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Note by the Secretariat

Ihe geventeenth session of the Eousing Comittee in Novenber l95g oonsldercd,
a first provisional report on the effect of governnent neosures deslgaed, to
pronote tbe tecbnologicel developnent of tbe buildlng lndustrXr and reduoe houslng
oogts. ft ras egreetl that o full provlsionol verslon of tbe report should, be
prepareil for the eighteenth session of the Couit te.r to be beld tn June 1959.

fhe purpose of this note is to lndlcate as e gulde to d.elegotes the title of
the chapters of this enguiry, together ritb the ntrnbers of the docunenta relatlag
to tbe tltfferent chapters of the eaqulry rhich rill be circuleted as tbey ere
conpleted' Gbapters r and rr will be clroulated ln the oourse of thls uonth and,
the others subsequentry. A provisionol prefetory note to the enquiry is attaohed
to the present doctrnsnt.

The tltles of the chapters of the enguiry, together rith doclnent s5rubols,
atre as follors:

Ctapter f :

Cbopter II t

Cbepter III 3

Chapter fV

Cbapter V

Ctrapter VI

The trend of cogts and prtces E0uAorkrag paper No. 9z
The orgenizetion of tlenand n r r
,I?re organlzation and stnrcture of r r o
lndustry

The technological developnent of r rr r
the lndustry

lte applicatlou of researcb r i o

Generaleonolusr,ons n o r

adal.r

t
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t

2

3

4

5

6
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rn a'ddltton, notlonel nonographs relettng parttoularly to Chopter Iyr prepareil
by the Secreterlat after congultatton rltb the oountry ooncerned are belug
otrcurated as sooa as oompleted rrth the f,crlorrng s5mbolsr
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B0UlXorktng Paper No. 97 Aild. Austrie
Belglum
Czechoslovaklo
Dennark
Finland
Fetleral Bepubltc of GernanY
Italy
Netherland.s
Polaad,
Portugel
Spaiu
Sred,en
ussB
Ualted Kiugtlon
Iugoslavia

These notlonol nonograpba rlll be available in elther n',8llsh or French but uay

rell aot be translatetl lato other rorking langueges of tbe Comlssloa before

the elghteenth segsl.on. If not, they rill of course be translated subsequently

ln their final forn and lucluiled, in the flnel published verslon as appendices.

In ailditton, a. nrnber of other appendice{r are envisagedl altbough their exeot

scope h6,s not yet been tletermlned,, probably largely prepa,red by rapporteurc and

deallng, it ts hopede rlth a nruaber of special topics relevant to the enqulry

on rhicb there ls specl.el e:qrerienoe in perticuler countries, i.e. experineatal

butldtng sttes ln f,estern Ger"nanyl Scanilinarian e:grerleuce on rinter buildlng,

end the use of heary prefabrloated elenents ln tbe USSR. Suoh of the appendices

as are completed before tbe eighteenth sesaion rlll be circulateil es HOUlForking

Paper No. 97 Adil.8(e), (u), etc.
It is hopeil that dlscusslon ln the Comnlttee rill concentrate on poluts of

prlnciple and substance and, thot tleteiled connents vlll be sent to the Secretoriet

ln rriting before, durlng or shortly after the eighteenth session.

I

(a)
(b)
(c)
(a)
(e)
(f)
(g)
(u)
(i)
(i )
(r)
(r)
(m)
(n)
(o)
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DESI

PBEFATOBY NOTE

The ECE Housing Committee, at its trelfth session ia Uay tgr6, qgreed thgt
there should be an trattenpt to make e systenatic end conparative anerysls of
neatrures taken by governnents to reduce or lirnit lncreeses in the cogt of
house-buird,ing. fuerience in the unlted States should also be lacluded. The
report courd be nodelled efter that on the cost of House Conetructron (g/bcg/r6:)
lsared ln lfey Lgr?, but no.dtfied, os necessary and brought up to date,f (Hou/?p.l /zgl.

The earlier report refemed to can be regarded as definlng tbe geueral
sooPe of the rork, rhich is to concentrate on neosures designed to reduae costs
under the dlrect or lndirect lafruenoe of govornnents, rithia the fraoerork of a
general trend torards the industrlelization of buirdlng. As ln the oase of the
earrler report, the scope of the present enquiry has been d,eribgretely linited,
elininatlug such factors es the rltter franerork of bouslng policy, incrudrng
rent arrd subsidy pclicy end financing, several aspeets of rhich hete been
examlued rn otber reports. This enguiry takes as its baslc terms of refereace
rhat may be d'efined broedly es governnent tecbnical policies in reletion to the
buirdiug ludustry. compared ritb the earlier report, there aro thlee lnportaat
differences: flrstl the moin emphasis is nor rather on rhot has been and, lg
belng done than on the kind of things rhich should be done; seooadry, there is a
nuch better all-ifuropean coverege; and thirdly, although there are still
considerable gops, uore systematio and complete lnformation heg nor beeu obtelned,for alnost all couatrl,es.

rhe concept of iudustrlallzation is defined for the purposes of the present
enquiry es follors:

I

{

(r)
(u)

(rri )

(rv)

continurty of production, implying e steady flor of denan.;
steadardization of products ;
lategration of the different steges of the rhole productroa procesli
a high degree of organlzetion of rork (rhtch ln tbe case of butrdtqg
tqrliea in the first inste.ce Dore conplete organization of rork on
stte ) ;
neehanizatlon to reprece nanuer rabour rherever poasible;
researoh and organlzed e:cperinentation integrated rlth productiou.

(v)
(vi )

n
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fhe souroes ilreim upon for the engulry are lergely inf,ornotlon provliled' by

goveraments la reeponse to speclflc reguests for lnfornatlon at illfferent tinesi

country reportr eonfomlng to tbe orlginol plan drarn up for the enquiry; anil

ln responce to engulrles oa the nake-up of houring costsl on neohaalzatlon and

prefabrloetloa and on netbods of contraettng ln house-bulldtug. luthorltotive
publtaheil inforoation bas blso been drarn'uPon extensively.

The enqulry bes been prepareil by the Secretorlat elded by conrultants aail

repporteurs. fhose rho coatrlbuted to the enqulry at one tlme or anothEr elther

ln tbe copcoity of consultant or rapporteurr are es follorrr

a

!
-a
.!
il

ldr.
Itrr.
Mr.
Ur.
Mr.
Mr.
llr.
Mr.
Mr.

Salloeth
Arotander
Gtrnther
Merlui
Gorynskt
Pitzna,urice
Blokhine
iiolotilktu
Placeln

Denmark
Dennark
Fed.eral Bepubllc of GetmanY
France
Poland
Unitetl Eingtlon
ussR
ussB
ussB

Srrbstanttel coments have been recelved on suoeesslve drafts fron delegotes

and other erperts in the course of discuestoaa ln the flouelng Comltteel in other

dlsaurslons a,Dd in rriting. A full provisl.onal vercion of the rbole enguiry ras

dlscussed by the Comlttee at ltc elghteeath session helil in June 1959.

Sgbsequently, the enqulry hos been revlsed and prepared for publicetton by the

$ecretariot on itg orn respoaelblllty.
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EOUSnIG COTTMITTEE
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E!@_E_COrrsmos[r rcasuRBs o=srsiNgD ro pRpJ'ots TEE TDCSMIIOCICAL

--@

wsLBlIIJls-sggEEY AND REDUC-E EousD{o cosrs

Corri8e,ndqg

Reference is nade t,o EoU/f,orking Peper No. 97r iu rhlch it ls steted

that tr... tretioDal ncnographs rela'$lng particularly to Chapter I\Ir prepareil by

tbe secretariat &f+,et ccnsultation ritb the country coucenred, are belng

airculated as scon es completed...rr, In afldittou to tbose liatedl natlonel

nonographs relatiag to tb,e fclloring countrles {Ire nor being ciroulateile ritb

the following s;robols t

E0U/f,orking Paper No. 97 Attd. Irela.nd
Norrey
Eungary
France

(p)
(e)
(r)
(si
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H0U/trorking paper No. 9Z Corr.l
21 Aprii 1959
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Originals ENGLISH

Ec-oNourggggrsg$lLE?E__EIES_E

gEsnIG cole{iILEE-

(Itl 6 of the prozisiceel egend.a
of the eighteenth seosioo)

EErEr ggs@
pEr-rE,oPJEMf_9L@

CorriEIrfum

Befereuce ls nade to Eou/trorkiag Peper pq. g7r iu rhicb lt is stated
thet ," ' national mcuogrephs relating particu!.arly to chapter r\Ir preporeil by
the Secretariat after consurtatlon rith the conntry concerDed, are belng
cl'rculated' as soon as compreted. . . . rt, Tn atlditlon to those listed, natlonel
nonogrephs releting to the forlorlng countries are nor beiug circuroteil, rlth
tbe folloring s;mbols:

EOU/Yorking Paper Nc, 97 Add,. freland
Norray
ftrngary
Fra.nce

(e)
(q)
(r)
(s)
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ECONOUIC COMMISSION FOB ET'ROPE

HOT'TiINO COMdIrtEE

(tton 6 of tho ProvilioDol a,genaa
of tUe eighteentb recaLon) *

WASHINGTO'r E53 Ib C'

JUN Z -r iu'jr

Corrinendum

-

Ar tas polnted out in Ibcunent HgU/f,orking Paper No. 97r a Proyilionel

V.talon of oountry DonogSatrthB draru up according to o Gomon plan auil ohecked rith

t1e oogntries conceraed ic being circulated os Add.(e), (b)r (c), etc. 11sther

ooments beve beea received fron sone countriee and uore ney be sxPected. fben

thege coonents are of a, minor oharacter, it ir not proposeil to circulote theo

before the next cession of the Comittee; they rill be lncorloreted in the finel

published text. Then the conmentt are eubatantiol iu character and particularly

rhen they bring ner infornetion, they a,re being brought to the notice of the

Comittee in appropriate form. There is o thirtt cetegory vhen substantial

co@entr heve been received rhich appoaa to require horever further discussion

bctreen the Seoretariat and the countries concerned. Until these discusslons

heve takeu place, it rould seen prefereble not to circulate the oodificetiona

or additional infornetion to the Connittee.

A reviaed vereion of tbe nonograph on the USSB and additionel informotion

rclatiug to Ireland and ltaly are being circulated es, reepeotivefy, HoU/Docunent

de travail No. 97 Add.(m) nev.t, HoUlf,orking ?aper No. 97 AdiI (p) Ber.Il and

H0Ulf,orking Poper No. 97 Add. (g) Bev.l.
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0rlginalc ENGLISB
a

DCONO}fiC COMfiSSION FOB ETINOTE

Equsnlc couMIrTEE

(tteu 6 of the provisional agenda
of the eighteeath aession)

TEE T&END OF COSTS AND PBICES

I. It ic ridely qgreed that the core of the houalng problen ln alnost all
countriea ls the high cost of bouse-buildlng. Thia is true lf the oslterion
is the aogt of a house in relatioo to tbe averqge lncone of the populetion.
It alco aPPeors to be true if the trend. in tbe real cogt of a house ic ooupared
rtth that of other productr.
2. Ihe oost of a houae er,eragoa ebout four times the annual earnlnga of a
nale industrlel rorker ln restern E\rope and ln the case of lers induatllallsed
countrieg lu Europe about tro to four tlnes these ea,rnr.ngs. &sthernore, r,f
the naxinun proportlon of ineorne rhioh should, be paid in rent fu ta&en as
2O per cent, the annual ehargea for o drelllng rhioh coatl foqr tines tbe
av€ra8o aonual income gbould, not exeeed 5 per cent of the capitul oo"t.(l) to
o coaal'derable extent, tbeoe figures are the result of htgb iaterest retes and

(r) see &inanoing of Eousiag in arrope, Ef,E, ocnevargr8, (glwg/lzgl.

I

W*
CHAPTEB I

-
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heavy land coats but there is e substantial recidue rhieh is only e:qrliaeble
in terna of bigh real oost. Tho high copltal aost of a hous€ ha! choro ltttle
ch-.g6 over the yeaas in real tsrmg, A rorking-class drelliag in nost
conntrl,es in E\rpope nor costs nore in terms of average ragec than at tbe
beginniq3 of the century.
!, Corpariaons betreen the trend in the real eoct of o houce antl of other
products are not possible on the bacis of actuel figurea. There s€ena little
doubtr horever, that the real cost of a nunber of other products has d,eolined
substaDtially ia the leat tro or three decades. Coopa,rieons of this kind
shoulcl not be pressed too far oring to the marked differences betreen the
nature of the end products. Neverthelesa, it rould seem to bebeSroud,doubt

that even if builfing productivity hac inereesed in a,bsolute terng over a long
period of time, it has decreared relotively to producttvity in noet nanufaoturin6
tadustries.
4. the bigh real aost of howe-bulldiag is therefore tbe setting for this
rhole enquiry. Ihe next chapter iisousses tbe apecial probleng of the
organization of denand for housingr a,ud the third the orgaoizetion and gtructure
of tbe building industry in the retting of the partiaula,r characteristias of
the building product and of tbe econoaics of the building industry as a rhole.
Ia this chapter, ritb a viev to providing a.n appropriate setting, actuol trends
in prices and costs of house-build.ing a.re exarnfned. Iletailed infornatlon
coveriug a subgta,ntial period of tine is not availoble and, in add.itiou, d,ato
are frequently not fully ooaparoble. The approaoh edopted bas therefore been

to exaraine trends in selected countries rhich are perhaps illustrative of
generol treads.
t. The fact that real costg in naogr European countriea in terns of a,verege

inoooes have increased in the last holf century does not trea,a necessarily that
productivity in tbe bouse-buildlng industry has fallen, aince higber costs
reflect to e narked degree lmprovements in the size, guality, atanda.rds and bagic
equipuent of e bouse. An exaople illustrating thic trend, is shomr in Table l,
on the basis of a house built by Itrblta Corporation in 1905 compared rith one

buift by tDe sane cor?oration iu 1958,

I

t
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Toble I

-
of e Torki las t

Iear Average cost of a bouse

a

Ca,rpenterts renuaeration at end of year I

1905
r9r2
19r3
19r4
1917
19IB
t923
193r
L932
L933
L934
1935
193f
1937
1938
t9,,9
1940
194r
1942
1943
L9M
L94'
L94tr,
L947
r948
r949
19ro
195l
L912
1953
tgr1
t9r,
1916
t917
1958

r64
161
2t4
200
r99
205
24t
399
391
430
45'
476
493
522
,r4
6lr
704
713
848
840
880

1055
1182
r2io
r2t7
1290
L478
t226
L644
r650
16r0
L694
tr12
1660
1710

100.0
98.2

130.5
131.9
12r.3
125.0
147.0
24),'
238.4
262.2
276.2
290.2
300.6
318.3
337.8
372.6
429.7
M7.O
517. I
,L2.2
,J6.6
64).)
720.8
7r7.8
742,1
786,6
90l.2
747.6

LOO?.4
1006.1
981.7

to32.g
946,.,

1012.2
1042.7

8.2'
9.0o
9.2'

ll

14.00
It

18.80
22,-92

ll

It
It

2L.82
ll
ll

23.82
lt

24.82
ll
ll

29.r,
29,r7

ll

29.92
?6.32
,9.J2

r
m

43.82
47,.82

ll

It

,o.82
rl

ll

,4.r1

I00.0
109.1
112. r

ll

169.7
n

227.9
276.6

ll
tl
ll

264.'
.ta

ll

289,.7
o

300.8
ll

ll

,r8.2
3r8.4

ll

x2.7
w.2
476.6

ll
n

,,L,2
,79.6

It

o

616.0
ll
ll

661.'

I
I

I
I
I

i
i
I

i

t

Inr[ex (r9ol=roo) Penoe per hour Ind,er (r905=rOo)

Sourcet fnfornation Bullplled by tbe Goverument,

i
I

I

i

I

I
:

i
a

!

I

I
I
I
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The cost of the houee bullt ln 1905 was C164 and that bu1lt fn 1958

flr?10. If the 19O5 hotrse Is taken as 10Oe the lndex of cost tn 1958 ls

1e043. If the lndex of a oarpenterre salary tn Dublln ln 1905 ls taken

as I00, lt roae to 662 tn 1958. Tberefore ln teroE of a oarpenterrs

reuureratLoa, the prloe of the house bas becore uore than 1.5 tlnes
p1rnE oape1glye. However, betreen 1905 and 1958 there uere strlklng
obangee ln the steDdard of new rorklng-class dwelllngs ln Dubltnr and

also tn the aondltlons of eryJ.oymeut of bulldlng uorkersl eo$r p61{nnrm

botrrs of worke holldqy allouances, extra paytents for partlcular lClds of

uork and soolal seaurlty allouanoeE. The aost of provldlng a typloal

uorklng-alase house al,so roae owlng to better standards of conetnrctlonl

aooomodat!.on and geueral anenltles. Tbusl the average floor area of a
t;rploal three-bedroom hotrse rose fron 656 square feet tn 1938 to ?90 square

feet ln 1958. An outslde fuel store has been provided for each house

elnoe L958. The average number of rooms per hotrse coryleted by the Dubltn

Gorporatlon ln 1905 uas 2.74 rrrrd thts rose progresslvely to l+.Lz Ln 1918.

Xherual lnsulatlon 1s nou provlded for all external nalla. The coacrete

gnourd floor has been lncreaeed ln tblokness by 50 per cent and a Eeoond

dary-proof nenbrane lnoorporated. Therno-plastlc tlles bave been subgtltuted

for oonorete frnlshee ln kltchen floore. A wash-hand basln has been provlded

tn the bathroon. Grpboard spa.ee hae been great\y improved. The exp,arlence

tn Dublln has been drawn upon ln sore detaLle slnce lt ls probably lllustratlve
tn large neasure of trends tn urban houslng in nany Arropean couttrles.
6. Infonutlou ls avallable for sone countrLes on trends ln bulldtng costs

and thelr constltuent elenents durlng the last deoade and are shown ln
Table 2.

a

a
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a

a

Tabl,e 2

Percentaee ahanse of lnout and outurt orlces :lqr-tpugebtrLldlEg

Percentage change
Sipe of Serles Perlod

Total l{aterlals Wages

I a Innrt orlo-q!

Auatrla
Dennark
Elnland
Ireland
Ita\y
llonnay
Portugel
Slreden
Ihtted Klngdon

Iteetern G,amany

L949 - L951
tgt+s - Lg57
L95L - L957
L952 - L957
L9[B - 1957
L9t8 - L957
1949 - L957
l9t+9 - L957
naterials_ 

Lg57uages
L9t+8 - 1957

L9t8
1950

100
lr9
L3
LI
33
17
7

l+5

aa

2lt

115
66
27
2L
68
aa

7
13

59

l+O

88
$

5
6
u
aa

t2
48

lrb

23

Total

rr. 9s!&pri[gs!
Belgluu
Franoe
lfethorLanda
Srltzerland
Ualted filngdon

L950 - L956
t953 - 1957
Lgt$ - t957
t9t8 - t957
L949 - L95?

(o)

6
n
3o
7

$

Souree: Quarterly Bullettn of Eouglng and hrlldlng StatlettcE for Europe, ECE,
Geneva.

(a) ALL ner bulldlng rork.

fhe fuput serleg relate to prtcee of naterLals, wagss and aertaln other lnput
faotora guoh as arohltectlo fees, velghted on the basLa of a standard house.
Theee lndloee, thereforel do not ref,lect obanges tn real hrlldtng costsl produottvlty
cnd prottte and are on\r rellable for an analysls of trends of aogts s6 far as

tbe trlndex houser renalna representatl.ve. ThLe, honever, la not neoeaaarily tbe
case and therefore per.ceatage changes should be lnterpreted wlth oaution. It
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appears that butldtng coets have rlsen tn alnost all westero E\ropean countries,
exoept Portugal, durtng the post-war perlod and that labour oost bas rlsen faster
than hdldlng naterlal prlcer.(t) It also appears to have been a genBral trend
that wagee of unskllled labour have ririen trore than thoee of skllled norkere.
Ihe conblned uaterlals lndex oouoeals ulde varlatlone ln trends amng gom of the
Itens lnoluded tn the lnder ag a whole. Tbus, ln a rnruber of ooturtrtes the prlces
of tlnber and of steel produots used ln buulldlng have lncreased nore rapldly than
thoae of cther bulldtng natertals.
7. The output lndloes relate to actual coet,s baaed elther on the prLoe of
varloue unlts of uork uelgbted on the baslg of, a standard house (Be1glun ana

$dtzerland); the prloel for exanple, of n3 of houses now belng hrllt of rcre
or less the eane elze and qualtty (I'rance and the Netherlands) 3 or qr a oonblnatlon
of sucb faotors as prices of nateriale, labonr, overheadsl proflts and output

Per nan (Unltea fhgdon). The trend of output prlces hae been dlfferent flon
country to cowttry. The lncreaEe has been falrly lon ln BeJ,gtun and Srwltzerland
and mrch greater ln Franee, the Netherlands and probab\y the thltea ftgao..(2)
In the caae of Belgirrnl the lncrease of 6 per oent between 1950 and 1956 appltes
on\y to soclal houslrlg schenes, and lt ls not loown nhether the tnend of output
prloeg for prlvate hrtldlng hae been the s€r@r fn Franoel on the basls of prlcee,
per m- of HIM housesl there uas a faIl betueen 1950 and 1956. Iet the trend
sho"m ln Table 2 ls very different. In the case of the Netherlands, the hlgh
Lncrease nay be to some extent oplalned by lmproved quallty and equlpment ln
the &relLings ooncerned.

8. For Flnland, Italy, Sreden, Swltzerland and Western G,eruany, data on the breaft-
dornr of the dtfferent lnprrt faotors or rlork categorles are avallable and are shonn
ln Tables )r 4r 51 6 ond?, The nake-up of these lndlces, thelr brea^kdornr and

tbe ltems lnoluded tn th€ tables are dlfferent fbon corntry to oountry. Hence,
conparisons shotrld be nade wlth great reserye and the concluslone whlch oan be

drawn mret be tentatlve. .

(1) Tbe relatlve\y lotrer percentege lncreage of wages ln Sweden may be dle to the
fact that the bases for aaloulatlng the ludex of uage rates derlve fton
colleatlve agreenente and are therefore on the row tide.

(21 The lndex for the Unlted Klngdon relates to both residenttal and noa-resldentlal
new bulldl,ng.

a

a
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Tcblc t
Percontage ChanSe of Iaot hices lor Eotrtc-bulldiDa i! PlDlsil

l95l to Deceober 1917

Itcnr Pciceatogt ohenge Iteos Pcrocntege cbangc

BuildlnS oaterialg

a. lllneral Bterl.l!
Brlohs, cley
Drlckr, llte
Porour concretc
Gcocnt
llortar
S.Eil
Gravrl
Brlob for latcrior ralk
Ploor tileg
flnilor glara
Staire ed cao.lt-roralo rott
Stono elaba (natual)
Poucil oonorctc torkr

b. food natcrlcle
Erar5r thbcr
Ilcra tl^nbcr
Pleneil ttnbcr
Doorr +.d rlndm
f,ltchca lurniture and oupboarde

o. l[etelllc ratcriala
Butliling atecl
Nalle
liaplatc
f,lngcar fitttnga

d. foaulatioa oad ooveringl
fetcr inrulatlon
Ecat inrulatloa
Linolctm

16

l3

t2
4
7
6

2'
6

,0
7
,
E
lt

;2v
20

to
16
0

J2
IT
18

l6
t
ll

JI
-6

20
9

-1
19

B. Sidc and aubcontrocting rork

Eookblasting and eartbnoring
fater plpca ad latorl
Ecotfury ductr aod vcltllotloa
Blcotrical riring
Lc voltege riring
Elcotric ra.D8e!
Datnttng

C. Ia,bour oortr

.. Sklllc(t labour
CarPot4'
Brick-la.5rlng, DaloDry ard plaatcrlrg
Beinforced-concretc o.il inrulatloo rotk
Tinplate aad railiog rork

b.Unrkilleil labour
Eod-corricrc
llisceil..neour rork
l6coellaDeorE rork

(
(
nale)
fmatc)

I). Geaaral and ove1rhcalA pSlt!_9t__U9-!C!!fEC
f,IE

o. 8Ep€rlviroty
Sriperrfuory

aod eoclel cortr
ed office pereonnel
polil vaoatlorrIuure.Doct

b. Otber ooatr
Tranrporte
tools, naohineryl auppliet, raseboueee
Bleotriclty
Heating fuela

B. kDort fca!

P. Intercrt on buildior caoital

Iotol iricrl ccl. grouln E .!d F

r6

lrt
r9
r9
1.1

u
o
8

21

r9
29
12.
10
,o

'ro
-2
30
,9

30
,1
?A

12
ll
lo
2t
14

t7

-,
r?

Sourcet Bank of Elalroil, Eclrinld'
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F
E
6
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Table 4

-

24 fotal

Souroe: St,etlstiscbes Jahrbuoh fltr dle Eundegrepublik Deut,sohlendr 1958.

Table I

-

of for

a

a

26

Peroentage
change

peroentage
I oEggg_ftensItems

29
2t
18

2
0

16
2'

-L2
18

20
22
32
,2
J4
6

3r

Bricklaying
Conorete rork
Carpentry
Rooflag
Metal ror{t

TotaI
Insitle rork and fltmeatg
--EfCi{,ervorh and cleaning

Joiuery
Glazing
Paintlug
Decorating
Eeatiag installations
Water aod goa lnetalletious
Eleotrioal lnstallations

total

Main. structure

-

Earth novl.ng

ug

Earthnoving
Bulltting nateriele

Brloks
Idne
Cenent
Tinber
Iron

f,ages
Subcontroator
Totol oost of builtllns rork
Overheatls

Desigaing and superrlslou
&rtttting dues and cherges
Iuterest on contraotorrs

edvance
Iotal overheadg

20
24

9
t4
20
60
77
40
r5
26

5
t2

59
L2

Total

Perceutage ohangeItens

68
1'
L4
31
40
40

7
l6
L4
I8
I

,o
I2I
12

Bricks
Covering naterials
fiuber antl tlnber rork
lletal antl netal rork
Glosg rork
Sanitary lnstallatlon
Eeating
Eleotrical natericls
Painting

Iabour

-nrrrorm 

[a!,rra!s
Beilding neterials

Other costs

-

Total
Source: [Tnd,eXtr, Ceatro per Ia statistioa azieadele, Florence.
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Table 6

-

a

I

Cost for nain stnrctgEe
@ anil plpe-laqtng

Artifictal stoneror&,
Carpentry
Metalwork
Iioof ing

Cost for insltte rork anil fitmentc
Incksmithr s rotilc
Yenetlao shuttera and roller bllnils
Sun-bllad,s
Plaatgr-rork
Yallboords and floor slabs
Santtary fittlngs
Eleotrioal tastollotlonr
Kitcheo range and bot rater suPPlY
Glaziug
Joinery
Eardrare
Uootlen floors
Idnoleum
Paintiag
Decoroting
Central heatiug
Drying:-out
Cleaniug.up

Otber costs
Connecting-uP to uolnr

6
2

1I
26
I

,2
7

lo
I
,
,
,
8
7

,,
,
,

r3
9
7
8
I
1
2

r5

-

Iaying-out of gartlens
Arthiteotst fees Superlntendeaoo
Ilues and chargea
Intepbst on butltllng coPltal

t9
I
o
u
13
l,
ITotaI

Peroentag€ oharrgeItens

Souroe I Statistlsohes Ja,brbuoh iter Strlt &rteh'
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Table 7

-
PercenteFe_Cbaoee _of Inout Prlceg for Houge-brull.dl,nq

l.n Srcilea. I Januap I95O to I Januerrr 1959

6a trbEsgllatorlolr
Earatagr
Atlnlnl,stratlon

7 a Ecatlm anil

-

@
Iatcrlalr
Earntagr
Atlnlnlctrotlon

8. Eleotrloal

-

lnrtallatlonr

-

llcterlelc
Earnlnge
Adnlnlstretlon

i,
contreotom rorls
hoavotlon and

tranrport
Prefab rtalrs
Eutliltng forge
Sheet netal rortl
Olara rorkr
Stone rorh
tlle
Parquet
Llnoleun

torContractolg ooFtr
Machlnery anil tool
Tranaporta
Supervleor
Ftrel
Other butldlng

glte ooctc
llancgenentr tgp-

reaentatlon
Offlce preutrel
Office rtaff

u.&;llilrrles:b.
Interert enil

oredlt corte
lrohlteots fee
Constructlonal

ileelgaerc fee
Othsr oostt

t

47
6t
,r
48
,t
,2
5r

2'
68
8'
88
67
,o
6,
28
20

30

,2

,E

,2

,2
28
24

,7

30

,l
9'
t4
4

t7
r9

,4

12.
8.

5oJ
loll
t.i
0.!l

.o

.o

.i
,i

l.l
o17

o2
1l
,J
o2
.9
,9
r!
rj
o?

0.5
loE
O.t
o.7

4t2
lr!
l.!
{ro
lo2
lro
1.0
0.8

10o.0

a4lq
4T
4l

40
0
40
N

22
,u

22

,,
74

69
4'
6r
64
,6
N
48
40
6'
,,
65
9'
&
,t
,t
,8
lt
87

2'
85

69

,4

,o

0
0
,
,

a

a

2
I
4
2
I
0

9.t

t
o
o
t
o
I
I

t2
I

-

Itenc f,elgbta
of ltenc

Peroentage
Chanoe. Itena Percentage

agSregate
Cenent
l{ortar and plarter
0onorete bloclcc
L!,ght<elght

ooncrete
Brloks
Portttion rall

rlebt

Sarn tlnber
Planed tlnber
flnd,orc end, frame
Iloorc and fra,nea
Eltchen equlpneat

anil rarrlrobeg
Iroa cooda

-

Relnforolag lroa
Nallr, lorer,

atrlp iron
Elngerl hinge

nountlngr
Looksl looklng

hanilles
Iloors
Ventilotors a.nal

gtetlnga
Other iron gootll
Other pateFiclr
Arphalt
Brickplpes a,Dd

eternlte
Eeat lngulatlng

naterlols
Cardboard
Booflng briok
Stoves
Refrigerators
Stnlc fttttngo
Ieehlng maohlnec )
Lcundry uaohiaery)
@
Brlohloyer
Carpenter and

Jolner
Unrklller labourgr

I a Itraterlele for
oonorete and

-

brloklavlu

a

a

a

O.t

O.2

0.4

9.2
o.t
7ro
o.l
o.4

ll.5
1.8
2,.4
1.8
O,.4

1.3

i12
0.6

9ri
,,,
O.3
1.0
2,'
2.4
4.0
2rO

0.4

1.1

0ol
o.t

'1.7
1.,
0.6
o.g

20rj
4rl
7.O

9.O

Souroet Infornotlon gulryllod by lhe 0olernnent.
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9. In Finlcntl ragesr pcrticulorly of unskillett labour, increoged conalderably

antl the sano r&s true of overbeads for lupervigion and, office rorh. lbe iten
for sub-contractors increased to a llnitetl extent. Ihe cost of carpentry ror{r
rote couaiderably more tban other labour cogtg. the trentls of prlces of bulldlng
naterl.alg rere divergent, those of ceneat aad bulltting s'"eel increasl,ng nort
rapidly. Ihe nain feeture ln Italy raa again tbe inoreose in labour costa a,nd

other corts, probably overbeada. Trendg in builtltng naterlals pricea rere alto
ved divergeut, rooflng uaterials and, timber increasing nost rapidly. tte nain
feeture ln Snitzerlantt raa the large Lacrease ln the cost of oarpentry rork ad
roofing and, also architectls feeg and supervision. Ihe oost of build,ing tbe
maln atnrcture lnoreased, rather aore than tbat of internal rork aad elementl.
Ihe iten for sub-controotors roae corparatively llttle. In Sestern Geroa,qr rage!
ageln inereased nuch nore than the coet of other items. Oace again, tbe cort of
tinber anil buililing steel increaaed nore than that of other nateriala. lbe treail
in the oost of sub-coutraotorst rork, rag sinilcr to that iu Flnland, and Sritzerland,,
but ln oontrast to tbere tro countries the cost of planning and auperrlcioa renatn
virtually uncbanged. Also in oontrart to M.tzerland,, the cost of rork on

l.nteriors roae Dore than that of the noin gtnrcture. In Snetlen the coct of tlnber,
Joinery and rooflng naterials iacreased ooasltlerably and. also oxtrenses for auper-
viston and office rork.
10. tbe cort of bouse-buittttng has o noJor influenoe on c large part of flred
oapltal formatloa in olnoat clI Europea.D countries, Ihutng the last five yecm,
for exonple, fron one-flfth to one-quarter of all flxetl oapital fomation ln nort
resteta &uopean oountrl,ea ras eoaounted, for by resld.ential constnrction. Ihe rane

f,Et or ahortly rill be tnre of noat eastern Europeea countrieso lbls lnvectoent,
horever, Ls not aolely due to thc operations of the house construotion lnduetry,
sl,nce it lr elto aooounted for by lntlustrier providing a large nunber of mterlelc
end, ooupoo"ot".(1)

0f the totol velue of rerldentlal butlding produced, ln Testern Geroa,qr tn l9rr,
nanely, Ill 9 Etlllorilr about one-thlrd rag representetl b1r naterlala cupplteil by
otber lntlugtrles to the bouse-buitding laduatry and tro-thirde by the value
creeted by the house-bul.Iitlng induatry proper ( see rrDvolution tle la Constnro-
tlon ilanc Ie B6publtque P6tl6ra1e Allenaade: Repport ile la Ulsslon Frangolee
ile productivltd[; Paris, Septeober f958).

(r)
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DCONCIdIC COMII$'ION BOB ETIROPts

Equs$rc cooIItrEE

-

(tteu 6 of the provieioual egenrla
of tbc etghteenth eeaeion)

CUAPTEB I
TEE TNEND OD COSTS A}ID PBICES

l. It ia ridely agreed that the core of the houcing probleo in arnost all
countriea ta the hlgh coet of house-buildl,ng. Thig is true if the orlterloa
ia the oost of a houre in relatlon to the averege iucone of the populatl.on.
It also appeaas to be true if the trend, in the real cogt of o house. i.s oonpared
ritb thot of other products.
2. The cost of a house averages about four tiueg the annual easniq3s of a
oale industrial rorker in restern E\uope and la the cese of leas industrleltzed
countriea in Drrope about tro to four tines there earnings. Ilstheruore;,.1f
the naxfihun proportlon of incoroe rbich cbould be paid tn rent lr to&en as
20 per cent; the aonual charges for o drelllng rhicb cogtc four tlnes tbe
av€tege aonual lnoone shoulal aot exceed I per cent of the copitol oort,(l) to
o conslderable exteut, these figures are the result of higb lntereat retea aod.

(r) see &inarcing of Eouelng in auope, DCE, Gcneva rgig, (Elwilh2gl.
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heaqp lanct costs but there is a subgtantial residue rbicb is only explioable

in ternr of high real cost. ?ho high cepital cost of e house has shora little
change over tbe yearE in reel tern8. A rorking-class drelling io nost

countries in E\rope nov coste more in terms of everage rages tban at the

beginniq3 of the ceutury.
,. Couparirons betveen the trend, in the reol cost of a house a.nd of other

products are not possible on the basis of actual figtres. There aeens littte
doubt, horever, tbat the real cost of a nunber of other products has deolined

substa,utially in the last tro or three d.ecadee. Corrrpa,risons of this kiad

sboulcl not be preased too far oring to tbe narked, differences betreea the

aature of the end proclucts. Neverthelesa, it rould s€en to bebeyonclcloubt

thot even if buildiag productivity has increesed in ebaolute terne over a long

period of tine, it hos decreased relatively to productivity in nost nonufaaturiug

industries.
4. The higb reel cost of bouse-bullding ia therefore tbe setting for tbls
rhole enquiry. Ihe next chapter dieousses the special problens of the

organlzetiou of demand for housing, ond the third the organizotion aod structure
of the buildiag iudustry in the setting of the particula,r cha.rapteristics of
the builcling product ond of the eeononics of the build.ing industry as a rhole.
In thig chapter, ritb o viey to providing an appropriate settingr actuol trende

in prlces and costs of house-building ase exapiued. Iletailed infornation
coverlng a subata,ntial period of tine is not available anct, in additiou, clato

are frequently not fully corya.roble. The approach odopted. bas tberefore been

to exarnine trends in selected countries rbich are perhaps illustrative of
general treads.

,. Tbe fact tbat reol costs in naogr E\ropea.n countries iu terng of average

inoones have -increased in the last holf century does not nean Decessarily that
productirity iu the houge-buildiug industry has fallen, since higher costs

reflest to e narked degree improveaeuts in the size, quelityr standaads and basic

equipnent of a house. 4.u exanple illustrating thic trend is shortr iu Table 11

on the basis of a house built by Dubltn Coriroration in 1905 conpared, rith one

built by lle sane eor?oretiou in 1958.

a
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Table I

Carpenterre remraeration et end of year I

I

1905
i tgtz

19r3
, 1914
, I9I7
; 1918

L923
193r' L932'' 1933
t934
1935I t93e
L917
1938. t939
1940

; 1941

t64
161
2t4
200
r99
205
24t
399
39r
4ro
453
476
493
,?2
,r4
6r1
704
733
848
840
880

105t
1182
l2ro
L2t7
1290
L478
t226
1644
1650
16r0
1694
t5r2
1660
17tO

100.0
gg,2

130.5
l:1.9
121,3
125.0
147.O
243,3
218.4
262,2
276.2
29o,2
300.6
318.3
337.8
372.6
429,)
47.O
517. I
,L2.2
536,6
641,3
720.4
7)7.8
742.L
786.6
901.2
747.6

loo2.4
1006.1
gBt.7

lor2.g
946.'

1012.2
LO42.7

8.2'
9.oo
9,2,

14.00

ll

23.82
n

24,82
lt
ll

29.r,
29,r7

lt

29.92
,6.32
)9.r2

lt
It

43.82
47.82

n

n

to.82
ll

rl

,4.57

100.0
109.1
r12.1

ll

169.7
ll

227.9
276.6

It

ll
r

264,'
ll
tl

289.7
ll

300.8
ll
al

)r8.2
3r8.4

ll

,62.7
4q.2
476.6

ll
lt

,rr.2
,79.6

,t

s

616.O
ll

ll

661.t

18
22

21.
ll

n

a

a
lt
ll

n

80
82

82

1942
L943
t9M
L945
L946
t947
194B
t949
19r0
19il
L912
1953
tgr1
1955
1956
L95T
1958

on n

rnctex (rgol=roo) Pence per hour
II Ind,ex (r905=rOO)

Sourcec fnfornrotion supplied by the Goveruaent.
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The cost of tbe houae hrltt ln 1905 wae 0164' and that bullt ln 1958

CIr?10.. If tbe 19O5 house ls tal(en as 1001 the lndex of cost in 1958 ls

L$41. If the lndex of a oarpeuterr s salary tn Dlrblln ln 1905 ls taken

ae 100, it rose f'o 662 1B 1958. Tbereforo ln terus of a carpentert s

reumerattoa, the Prlce of the house has becore uore than 1,5 tlnes

Dna e{r€D6lv€o Bonever, tretneen 1905 and 1958 there uere strlking
ohangea ln the atandard of neu uorklng-olasg &Iel1lnga ln Dubltnr ed
alao tn the aondltlone of enplqment of butl.dtng workersl €rgr na:clurm

holrs of nork, boltdqy allouanceal entra pa;rnents for partlcular ktnds of

work and 6oolal secrrrity allonanoeo. The cost of provlcllng a typical

worklag.olase house aleo roee owlng to better standards of constnrctlon,

aooomodatloa and general on'enitLea. Thus, the average floor area of a

typloal three-bedroon house rose fron 656 square feet ln 1938 to ?90 square

feet ln L958. An outeLde f\rel stor€ has been provlded for each house

elnce L958. The average nrrnber of roons per house conpleted by the Dxbltn

Gorporatloa ln 1905 ras 2.74 aad thls roae progressively to l+"Lz ,n 1958.

fherual lnsulatlon ls nou provlded for all e:rternal ua1ls' The eoncrete

groqad f,Ioor has been lnoreased ln thtohress by 50 per cent and a second

dary-proof nenbrane lncorporated. Therno-plastlc tlles have been substl.tuted

for concrete flnlshes ln kltchen floors. A wash-hand basln has been provlded

ln the bethroon. Orpboard spoco has boen great\y funproved. The experlence

tn Dub1ln bas been drawn upor ln soue detalI, slnce lt le probably lLlustratlve
tn large neaflrre of trends ln urban houslng tn nany Ehropean countrlee.

6. Inforuatlon ls avallable for sone countrles on trends 1n bulldlng costs

and thetr aonstltuent elenente durlng the last decade and are Ehown ln
Table 2.

,

o
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Tabl,e 2

Percentglm clFrrse of lnptrt and outurt orlces for horrse-hrildlnc
t

flpe of Serles Perlod
Per.oeatage change

Total !{aterlale Wages

I a Iult rptger
Auatrla
Dernark
ELnland
Ireland
Italy
l{omay
Portugal
Sweden
Ihlted fhgdon

tlestern Gemany

L949 - L957
r9t8 - L957
t95L - L957
L952 - t95?
L9t$ - L9r7
tgt - L957
1919 - L957
1949 - L957

fl*::'**,r,
Lgt+B - Lg57

L9t8
1950

100
49
L3
LI
3)
til

7
45

aa

2l+

116
&
27
2L
@
oa

7
lr3

59

10

8rt
4

5
6
u
aa

L2
t8
lrb

23

Tota1

rr. Sr9E&-EE[g!g
Belglrro
France
NethorLandg
Srltzerland
tlalted Xlngilou

L950 - L956
1959 - t957
L9t*B - Lg57
Lgt+s - Lg57
L919 - t957

6n
,o
7

lrl(")

Sornce: Quarterly Bullettn of f,ouglng and Btrlldtng Statietlcs for Hrrope, ECE,
Geneva.

(.) AIl new hrlldlng work.

The tnput cerLes relate to prtoes of natertals, wagea and oertaln otber lnpnt
faotors euch'eg arohl.tectls fees, uelghted on the basls of a gtandard house.

lhese lndloes, thereforel do not ref,leot changes ln real brulldtng costel productlvlty
and proflte end are only rellable for an analysls of trende of coatg eo far aa

the rlndex houser renalns repreeentatlve. thle, houever, le not neeegsarl,ly the
oase aad therefore percentage cbanges should be lnterpreted wtth oautlon. ft
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appears that butlding costs have rLsen ln alnoet all uestera European corurtrLes,

exoept Portugal, durtng the pogt;uar perlod and that labou oost has rLsen faster
than hrltdlng naterlal prlcer.(t) It also appearo to have been a general trend
that wages of unsktlled labour have rlgen nore than thoee of skllIed uorkers.
The comblned naterialg lndex conceals ulde varlatlonE ln trends arcng sone of the

ltens lnoluded ln the tn$ex as a whole. Tbr,rs, ln a nunber of ooturtrles the prloes
of tlmber and of steel produots used ln buuLldlng bave lncreaaed rcre rapldly than

thoee of cther bruuLldtng naterlal,e.
7. The output lndLces relate to actual coete baaed elther oa the prLoe of
varlous unlts of work welghted on the basls of a standard house (Belgf,uE and

Sultzerland) I the prl.ce, for e:caryIe, of n3 of housee non belng hllt of rcre
or legs the salne slz'e and qnaLlty (France and the Netherlands) 3 or on a conblnatlor
of euch factors as prlces of naterlals, labour, overheads, pnoflts and output
per Ean (UUtea ffngdon). The trend of output prlces has been dlfferent fron
country to country. The lncrease has been fatrly low ln Belgiun and $rltzerland
and urch greater ln France, the Netherlands and probab\y the llnited Kingdon.(2)

In the oase of Belglun, the lncrease of 6 per oent betvegn 1950 and 1956 applles
on\y to soclal houslng schenes, and lt ls not loown nbetber the tnend of output
prlces for prlvate bulldlng has been the BE@o fn Franoel on the baEls of prlees
p"" .2 of HII-I houses, there uao a fall betueen 1950 and 1956. Iet the trend
shoun ln Tab1e 2 le very dl.fferent. In the case of the Netherlands, tbe htgh
tnorease uay be to sone extent explalned by lnproved quaLity and equipnent ln
the &relLlngs oonoenred.

8. For Flnland, Italy, Sneden, $rltzerlaDd and Western Gemany, data on the brealc-
dour of the dtfferent lnpnt factors or uork categorles are avallable and are ehoun

ln Tab1ee 3, 4, 5, 6 and,l, The make-up of these lndtces, thelr breakdouo and

tbe tteus lnoluded tn tbe tables are dlffenent fYom corntry to corzrtry. Hence,

oonparlaons ghould be nade ulth great reeerye and the couoluslons whlch oan be

drann urst be tentatlve.

(f) The relattvely louer percentage Lncrease of uagee ln Sueden Day be due to the
faot that the baeee for aaloulatlng the lndex of rage ratee derive flon
oolleotlve agreensnte and are therefore on the lou tlde.

(21 The lndex for the Unlted Kfngdom relates to both regldentlal and non-resldentlal
neu hrildlng.

a
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Tablc 3

Percentase Cbaoce of Input for llouse-builditrr i! Pinl&Dil

f951 to Decenber 1957

ftens Perceatoge chonge Iteos Percentage change

Iotel..... ......

A. Buil4fng rtratg!!e!_!

a. lllneral outeriels
Bricks, clay
Bricks, llne
Porous concrete
Cement
llortar
S.nA
Gravcl
Bricks for interior rallg
Floor tiles
findc glasa
Stalrg ald cGooDt{oseic rork
Stone slaba (natural)
Pourcd cotrcrcto rorks

b. f,od aeteriala
Ecovy tiobcr
Sort tlnber
Plencd t,inbcr
Doorg anil rindonr
Kltchen futrriture ond cupboarda

o. Uetollic Deterials
Buililiag steel
lfails
Tinplatc
Hingerp fittinSl

il. Insulation aod coveriaga
Ilater ineulation
Eeat imulation
Linoleum

r6

l3

12
28

7
6

25
6

30
7
,
E

l,t
;2
*
20

lo
l6
o

t2
u
r8

16
,,
ll

JI
-6
20
9

-4
49

B. Sids onil eubcontrectin8 rork

Bockblesting a,ul earthmoving
Yater pipca eDd silera
Heating rluctc aDd vertilatlon
Blectrical riring
Lo voltage riring
Electric re.Dger
Polnting

C. l,obour corte

e. Skilled labour
Cerpentry
Brick-lalring, oasonr)t and plestetlng
Reinforceil+oocretc anil iosuletioD tork
Tinplete ard reiliag rork

b.Unskilled labour
Bod-carriers
l{iscella.neous rork
Lliscelleneous rork

(
(
mle)
feualc)

D. Generel a.nd overhead coS_.9_Eli.Lgl3gffi
a. Superrisory enil eociol cogta

Sripervisory anil office peraonnel
Ineuronce; palil vacetioaa

b. Otber costs
Troasports
?ools, nachinory, suppliea, rarehouaec
Electricity
Heetirg fuela

B. B<pert feec

P. Iatelelt o1q buililing capttal

fotol indexl ecl. groupe E .rd F

t6

t4
r9
l9
l4
r,
o
8

21

t9
29
l2
lo
,o

30
-2
30
,9

30v
24

12
1l
lo
2t
14

l7

-,
t7

Sourcot Benk of Pialad, Eelcinki,

ItEooct6o\.a{o rt
F
6
G
ru
eEoi
zo
\o-t

E
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fable 4

ctt Priaes fo
rn

Percentege
change

percentege
; ohanpeItensItens

20
22
32
,2
)4

6
3I

29
2L
18

2
o

16
2)

-L2
18

Brickleying
Concrete rork
Cerpentry
Roofiug
Metal rork

Total
Inglite work anilEitmeat+
-Elastemork antl cleaning uP

Paintiug I

Decorating
Heating installations
sater antl gas installatioaq
Electrlcal installations

Total

}lain struoture
Earth noving

JoineqT
Glazing

I Eortbnovlng
Buililing naterisls

Brickg
Lioe
Cenent
Tinber
Irou

ffages
I subcontractor
I tot"t cost of builttLne rork
I Overhead.s
r Deeigning antl suPerrision
r Br"tiltting dues and cbarges
t Interest on contractorls
I advance

I tot"r overheads

20
24

9
14
20
60
77
40
r.5
26

5
t2

59
L2

TotoI24Tote1

a

26

Source: Stotlstisches Jabrbuch f '

table 5

Prioe

Percentage ohangeItens

68
15
14
31
40
40

7
16
L4
18

8
30

LzL
,2

Iobour
@"s M"t"ti"I-s

Bedtling meterials
Bricks
Covering materials
finber and timber rork
Metal and metel rork
Gloss rork
Saeitery ingtallatioa
Eeatiag
Electrical Beterials
Painting

0ther costg
Total

trIndextr, Centro per Ia stotistica azieadale, Florence'Source:
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Tab1e 6

-

gost for nala stnrcture - -
PlPe-Irylng

Artlflolel stouerorh
CarpentrY
lletolrork
Roofing

Veaetlan chutters and roller bllnda
Sun-'bltnds
Plae:ter-rork
Iellboarils and floor slabc
Santtary fttttnga
Eleotrlool tactollatlou
f,lto.ben range and bot later eupply
OIazlng
Jolnety
Earilrere
Iooilen floorc
Ll.noleuu
.Patnting
Ileoqratlng
Certrol heatlng
DrlrlnFout,
CIeqntagnrP

0ther oortc- CondeotlnS-uP to nalnr
Ioytag-out of garilens
lrchtteotsf feer Superlntendenoe
Dues.and aharges
Iaterest ou bul.lillng caPttol

IotaI
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6
2

IT
26
I

,2
7

to
I
,
5
,
8
7

,,
,
,

r3
I
7
8
I
4
2

r5

t9
I
o
tt
I3
1'
I

Peroentage ohonge

souroer Sfetlstlrohes Jahlbuob tler stadt alrlcb.'

.lt
:'

Itens
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Table 7

-

t

I

f,eItens Peroentege Iteoa

Aggregate
Cenent
l[ortar and, plarter
Concrete blockr
Ltght-retght

oonerete
Brloks
Pertitlon rall

rlabr

Sara tlnber
Plaaeil tlnbcr
Ilad,orr end framr
Iloorr and frroes
Eltchen egullment

and rardrober
Iron qooda
Bolnforolng lroa
Nallal loror,

atrlp lron
Elngerl hinge

nountlnge
Lochsl looktng

ha,a&Ies
Doora
Yentllotorg aail

gratlngc
Other iron gooilg
Other naterlak
Asphalt
Briokpipes ond

eternite
Eeat lnsuletlng

naterialg
Cerd,board
Booflng briok
Stoveg
Befrlgeratora
Sinh fitttngg
fashing naohlnel )
Leunilry naohlnsty)
Earalang labourer
Briokleyer
Carpeuter antl

Joiaer
Unrhlller lebourer

I t Itrete+ielr for
ooncrete and.

-

brlcklevinn

a

a

0.3

O'2

o.4
0.2
O.5
7ro
o.l
0.4

l.l
o.{
O.l
1.7
1.,
0.6
0.9

20.7
4'7
?tO

9.0

ll.,
1.8
2.4
1.8
o.4
1.3

!.2
0.6

9rj
3.i
0.,
l.O
2'.3

2.4
4.0
2rO

0.4

47
61
,r
48
t,
,2
6r

2'
68
E'
88
67
,o
6'
28
20

3O

,2

,8
,2

Ecetlne anil
mnttanr ftttlaer
llatcrlalr

Supervlaor
&rel
Other butldl,ng

site ooctr
l{anagenentr tgp-

resentetlon
Offlce prenltel
Office ateff

u.EaUJhrl teriE
Interegt antl

credlt oort!
Archltectc fee
Constnrctlonal

d,erlgners fee
Other sottr

EslrEss
Uotorlols

aDil

-

6.

7,

9.

t2
28
24

,7

,o
,l
9'
,1
4

17

19

,4
Total

Earalagr
Adnlnlstratlon

Earnings
Atlmlnlstratlon

8. Eleotrleal

-

tngtellotlonl
l{atarlela
Earntnga
Adnlnletratloa

tranrport
Prefab rtalrr
&rtliltng forge
Sheet netal rotht
Glacs ?ork!
Stone rort
tlle
Parquet
Llnoleun

4l
27
4t
4t

0
40
40
0
a2
,u

22

,,
74

69
4'
6r
64
t6
,00

48
40
6'
,,
6t
9'
40

,t
,,
,8
vt
st
2'
E'
69

,4

to

4.0
2rO
l.!
0.!

loo.o

5.J
lo!
toi
O.!

12.0
8.0
2;'
1.,

4t2
lo!
lr!
to
lr2
lro
lro
o.t

e$
lrl
0.7
1.2
or7
O.t
l12
0.9
lol
tr!

12.,
lo7
o.!
loo
0.8
o.7

Infornatlon tq)t)Itod by lhe Governnent.Source:
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9. In Finland rage!, particularty of unsklUeit labour, inareosed oonrlilerably

andl tbe BaEe ras tnre of overheads for eupervialon and offloe rotk. Ibe lten

for aub-contractorg lncreated to a llnltetl extent. fbe oolt of cctlrntry roth

rore conalderably nore tben otber labour cogts. tbe treailr of prioee of bulldlng

naterl,ala rere d.lvergent, those of oenent and bullitlng rteel lnorearlag noat

rapidly. the ualn feature tn Italy ras again tbe inareaee in labour costs and

other oogts, probably overbeade. Trends ln builillng mterlala prioec rere also

vety tlivergent, rooflng materielc and timber inoreaalng nort rapldly. The naln

feeture in Snltzerland ras the large lncreose ln tbe cogt of oarpentry ror* ad
rooflng and alao arohitectlg feer and, supcrvl.sion. The oort of btttlillng the

mala atnrcture lnoreaged ratber nore than that of internal tork aod elenentg.

The iten for sub-contraotor! rore oouparatively llttle. In Wegtern Geroaqy raget

agoin iaoreaged mrch nore then the oort of other itenc. Oaae egaln, the cort of

tlnber antt build,lng rteel increaged uore tben that of otber nateriak. lbe trend

in tbe coct of sub-ooDtraotorsl rorh mrs siniler to that iu Flnlaodl and Sritzerlanill
but la contragt to these tro countrieg the cost of planning and supervlalon reualn

virtually unohanged. A1!o in oontrast to Sritzerlantl, the cort of rork on

Laterlors roae Eore then that of the naln gtnrotute. In Srretleu the coct of tlnberl

Jolnery and rooflng naterlals lucreeced oonsl,derably anil allo erl,enaes for 3uPe8-

vislon and office rorh.
10. fhe oost of house-butliltng bas o maJor Lnfluenoe on e large lnrt of flxed
oapital formtlon la alnost all Europeen countrle!. Durtag the last fl,ve yearel

for exa,mple, fron one-flfth to one-qua,rter of all flxetl oapltal fornatlon ln nort
restern Agopean oountrl.es ras aecounteil for by rerltlential ooactnrctl.oa. fhe rane

res or shortly rill be tnre of noat eagtero hropean oountrle!. lbla lnvcrtoent,
horever, is not eolely due to the operatlons of tbe houce ooartnrotlon lnduettyl
siuoe it ls elco aooountetl for by inilustrl,ee provtdlng a large aunber of naterlelr

(r)
onil coupouentE.'

(f) 0f the total value of residentlal bulltltng produced, Ln f,ectera Geroa'qz tn l95to
nanely, IDI 9 Etlll.erdl about one-thlrd rar reprecentetl by naterlala cuppltett by
other intlustrles to the bouse-bul,ldlng lndlurtry antl tro-tbtrtla by the value
creeted by the house-butliliag iaituatry proper (see trEvolutlon ile la Constntco
tlon ilans la Mpubltque F{tldrele Allenantler Rapport de la Uirslon Frangolae
de productivltStr, Parla, Septeober I9r8).
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tEE @GjNI3ATiCN 0F DEldat{D

l. In tbta chapter the organl.za+,ion of denrand in the bouse-bullcting lnductry
ln &uope ls exanlDed. For present purposes the tern denend nea.ns effective
uarket denand on the buildtng industry, rhetevar noy be the potea+,ial d.enand ln
r roclal tetlse! 0ring to the rida dlfferences betreen the lnstitutioaal anct

econool,e franenork ia westera eed eogtern Etmope the problen is dlscussed in tro
aeparote perts. The nain points dliscusEetl are tho voluroe of demanrl, ita degree

of stabtlity, hor it is fecl to the iudustry througb eontrectiag systemal the extent
to rhlch denaod, ls collocti.vizerl, thus affordlag opportunities of prouoting
technicol progress, and the polieles bei,ng follororl in different countrlea ln
relation to the differont aspects of the orga,nization of denand.

2. The volune of denanrL l.u ',he houee-buil<ling inclustry has bsen tred,ltlonally
fluctuating and unstabie. lhis arises partly becaus.: demesl for ner houBlag lr
nore eeeily deferred than deneodl for othor coDsutrer aecessl.ties. Nev houslng
coryetes rith tbe existing etock cf dwelliags which can +,enporerily be nore
lntenslvely occupletl or remain in use ionger than cay be soclelly deslreble.
Another fector has beea the effec', of trc rorld rarE Juriag rhich houae-build,tng
vlrtuelly ceased. Subsequantly pen+,-up d,enancl, infle+,ecl by destructiou of
clrelllnga, 1e0 to repld upsurges ln clema^nd rith the clsn6er of subsequent recesll,on.
A further cause of instabtlity lg the high cepital and aonual costpof a drelllng
l,n terus of the income of the najority of consumers; making effective houstng
dlenand, partlculerly sensiij.ve to credit cond.itions and iuterest reteg.
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). The instebility of totel effective bousing demand hes had o narked effeot
on the structure of the house-buifiling induatry, since in the long run conditions

have not been conducive to a stea(y evolution torards greater cepital investment,

rhich in meqy intlustries is a condition of technicel progreas. Apart fron the

instability of totel denand, horeverl bouse-building ileuand is necesserily in sone

degree fragneatar5r in oharacter. Much of it is local, arising from the fixed enil

beaqp aature of tbe product, and necesaerily subject to nuch variety in terna of

the proiluct sought by the consumer. These fectors go far to account for the besic

charapteriEtice of the builtling iadustry; the nultiplicity of concerus, rith a

small avsrage scale of product!.on, lor copital investnent end lrpernenenoe of besic

orgenization. ?he structure of the intlustry is discussed aore ful,ly in the aext

ohapter. The point to be aoted here is that there is something of a vioious

circle in that the instebility and fragnentetion of tlenanil tends to pronote an

inilustriel s4,ructure rhich is in turn geareil to sroll-scale unsteble denand.

The foregoing brief Ciscussion of tbe na+,ure of housiag tlenond applies to pure

free norket conditions.
f,estern Europe.

4. In fact tluring the present century there hos been governnent interveution in
nost restern European countries, mainly to nake ovailable a substantial part of the

capitol funtls required for house-buildiug and to bridge the gap betveen tbe annuol

economic cosr of e threlling and average incones. These policies can be accounted

for lergely through considerations of social policy rhich has recognized the neeil

for reesonable mininnm housi.ng standard.s of drelling acconmoilation incapoble of
being attained of the current levels of income ond at cument levels of buililing
aosts by a substontial port of the population. A counterport of these policies
hos been rent control rhich has tendeil to disoour&ge privote enterprise housing.

lhe general effect has been that in nost countries, and to on increosing extentt
public policy has supported an effeotive demand for the services of tbe house-

building lntlustry of existing levels of efficiency and cost,

i. The question arises rhetber the tSpe of intervention proctieeil by governneatr

has not teniletl to tlimiuish the lneentive to the iadustry torerdE technicol

irprovement since of its very neture goyerDnent poliay tenCs to take lergely for
granted vhatever is the given level of real cost. hrthermore, demand on the

a
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,. Another prop,otal, on the aubject of bullding codee and regulations, ia
not ner in the Comitteers rork prograrrme (see Note by the Secretariat
IU/HOU/VP,zht, Septenber 1954i and recomendations by the Comittee
IU/HOU/IP,z/rt,, Noveuber f954), but it seems nor lnssible to cousider o

fresb opproocb to the questlon of reforr of buitding codes a,nd regulotionrt
rith e vier to pronoting the introduction of nodern building tecbniques

and contributing to the lorering of buildling costs. The purpose and scope of
thia poasible projeet ig set out ia Appendix II. In drorlng up this peper tbe
Secreteriot hcs clso had the benefit of advice fron ou expert consultaat.
6. It hag algo emerged frora the enquity on goyernmetrt neacures dealgaed to
pronote the tecbaological develolment of the building intlustry ond, reduce

housing costs thot moterials and compouente are much the lergest eleueat in
totel buildiug costs ln all countries. Consequently there is in the first
ingtence Ecope for continued efforts to reduce the volune and reight of
nateriels uaed and, nbere possible, to substitute lighter naterials. The

problen of reclucing the volune ond reight of naterials used ia in the firgt
lastance one of desigu. At the present stage of developent sone of the

n€rer noterials are no cheaper and frequently Dore expengive then traditlonal
nateriols. ltere rould, appear to be scope therefore for exchange of informatlon
ancl further anelyeis of the use of uerer nateriols ond conponents fron an

econooic point of vier, in the light of future perspectives. In additton, lt
haa elao emerged, that in nost countries ner uraterials anal conponeata, or
adaptations of existing uaterialg, ore cleveloping rapidly. There rould.
therefore appear to be scope for exchange of infonmtioa betreen countries oE

reeent aad proapective developoents, perhops in part through organized
exchenge betreen Building Centres in different countrieg. These orgaaizottoat
are generally coacerned at the uetionel level ritb ttisseninotion of infomotlot
ia responge to specific enquiries as to ovailabilitiesr properties and cortl
of uoterials end components. A suggested outline of o possible enguiry aad

lnasibly other action nhich might be encoureged by the Housing Comittee io
tbls fierd rill be circuloted shortly os Appendix rrr (rith the s5mbol

EOU/Uorkiag Peper No. lol Add.l).
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C/$APJB-E-

A eene'd revt&gflfaclore gffe$:pE tha,JFecbd,gsleyolutlon cf the housln rrraustnr/
I. Iaforuattos avallable as to the trend of evolutloa ln the vartoug eourtrles d
Drope ls varlable !n the exbe:rt tc whlch 1+, 1s corople+,e; tndeed lt Dlgbt requlre
the efforts of a llfetlne of a team of skiiled !.nvestlgators to obtala a fir1l and
aocurate plcture, wlth statlstleal\7 conperable data, of the Fogress belng nade.
l{evertheless the naterlal ao't ave1la?rle provl.l,es a basls for a flrst aagess,reat of
the broad trends. Thls chaptcr attempts to nake su:h or assessrleDt and to dran suoh
aonolustoDs as can be Justlfled at thls s.,ege,
2. ltere are certaLn factors whlch, though they dtffer lu degree, are coren to
all corrntrles of E\Eope, Though ln fact sone of then are obvlous, lt seeng teasoD-
able to state thern at the lnoeptloa, since tbey are the background to tbe subJeot.
they sten flron the nattre of the lroduc+, on one hau,'l, and the stnrctlre of the
laduatry oa tbe ot5er.
3, A bouse, ln conparlson ulth u'cnf other necessitles of ltfe, is a large obJeot.
It calls for tbe assenb\r of a lerge volu:re cf naterlal, and, large @ounts of earth
aeed, to Le noved le the Froeeiis of locatlug the house oa ltE s!.te. Tbere ls there-
fore an obvlous advarrtage ln aclcptlBall ureals posslble to reduce the eost of
handllag naterlals i.a brulk, and 1n everT Sropean country neohanloal pouer ia
replaclng hrrman effort la the ba.e0llng of brrlk naterlals. The 1nocee6 of neohanl-
zatlon of handltDg aan have eEtabllshed ltself on\y beoause lt bas poslttvalrv revpd
ooet and lt ls qulte safe to aEsune tbat, as stalrdards of Llvlng impnovel nechantcal
handllng of bulk naterlal mrst becone ualversal. The pnooess of assenb\r of
buLXdlng oaterlals and couponents, as opposed to norrlng then, pesents a less olean

t

t
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plcture, The amognt of laboru lnvoLved, by comparlson ulthr sryrr the mechanlcal

industry, ls not great. The heavy capital expendrture lnvorved in hrghry nechanlzed

ne.uhcds of bouse productlon has prlnarily to be offset by savings in rabour lf costs

*e to be reduced, and gnless the ratLo of cost of Labogr /cost of materlals 1s hlgh

the posslble decrease ln cost hy such methcds ls llnited, In vlew of the loportance

of the l.uLk of the house In the make-up of costs lt can be coecl'uded that the flrst

iLne of attack ls the avoldance of waste of spacee 1,e. better deslgn, and the

reductlon of mass In the structwe to the unj.t of what ls possible'

lr. The hcuse dlffers again fron maly other narrufactr:rerl artlcles In that lt ls

usually requlred to bave a rnrch longer Ll.fe. A ganlent ls dlsoarded after a

relatlvely short perlod of use and lt is recogalzed that a motor vehicle or a

refrlgerator wlll become unservlceable and need replacement wlthto naxluuu of a

decedeoTheproblenoflongevltyls,ofcotgse,boundupwlthexpendltureon
malntenaace but, generally speaklag, lt ts unlversaL to requlre that the ualn

structure of a duelllng shall rernaln servlceable wi+,h a uLnlnun of nalateuance for

at least harf a century. Thls requlroment has a por.rerful rnfluence in deternlalng

the fo=:n of a duelllng slnce It tands to enforce the use of masslve naterlals ia

constructlon; such materlals as stone, brlck and concrete are norral' and so far

ca:r only be dlspensed wlth at the exPense of hlgh nalntenar'ce cost' one of the

dj-fftcuLtles of suhstltutlon ty llght naterlaLs ls that the nasslve naterlals

n:::nalty used are oheap ln thernselves and the sttbstltutes more costly' Thls trend

to,larrls nasslve dr:rable roater'lals ln the maln structuro ls an funportant factor ia

roeh+,a!.nLag voh:me and welght of naterlal ln the constructlon of dwelllnSer a

condl.hj.on whlch, as already noted, ls a haadlcap to lndrrstrlallzed productlon Off

the sl,ce" It Is laterestlng to note that :n tissR and czechoslovakla aonslderable

tbcught is belng glven to the reductlon ln weight of house oomponents ulthout

recou:se to costly alternatlveso The posslbtilty of reduclng welght naterlally

ls a.,-l Lnportance adrantage of the net er technlques ln relnforced COn.rete constnrctlon'

Tech:rically there are lnterestlng prob}ems In reduc!-ng welght ulthuut rnpalrlng

d,,u.ab1.i1ttr" tlllth the reduct!.oa [n welgbt of the maln Lcuse ccmponents there are

lmpcr+,ant probl-ens of thernal anrl sound lesulatlon whlch have uor'r to be dealt wlth

ln other usgrs r

5o In Chapter II an analysls has been nade of the nature of the dernand for &re1l1nga1

and the reasons for the varlatl0ns whi.ch occur ln dlfferent cor:ntrles. rn a nunber

of respectsl the sltuatlon ls dLfferent ln the eastern and r.restern E\rropean count'ries'

]

a
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It ls neeessarNr to dlstiugutsh betreen rneedrr and ndenandtr. In Chaptor II ndeuandr

has been taken to nean treffectlve denandn: the quantlty bf new duelllng constnro-

tlon for uhlch orders to pnoaeed oan be glven at any one tfune. Ttre effeota of the

oharacter of denand ou the teohnlcal developneat of the ludustry are rrndoubted\y

lnportant and, Iooklng to the futurel the long-1"* trend can be deduoed ulth
reasonable clarlty lf the assrmptlon ls accepted that ulthlu reasouable tlne elrery

f@lty la a Sropean oountr'5r n111 ooctrpy a dwelllng offerlug deoent condltlone of
spgoe ard hrgleuer Startlug fton the lmedlate postwar years there are heaty

amears to be nade up due to war destruotlon, to oessatloa of bufldhg durlag

wartlne, and to aaoumrldated arrears subsequent\y. This neans tnevltab$ an

e:rpansloa of the bouse hrlldlag sector of the lndustry, elther at the expeuse of
other types of butldlng or by the orsatlon of addltlonal bulldlng oapaclty' At

soue polnt ln tlne It oan be assulned that the amears wtLI be large\y overtakene

as hag alrea{y happened ln a few countrlesr aDd tt rdll then be neoessary to
pnovlde 6vElllngs at a rate sufflcleat to deal wlth the uornal poprlatlon lncrease

and to replace a proportlon of the older houslng as lt becones lnadequate by the

staldards of the dry. The overall plctrrre therefore ls an expandlng d@aDd,

follored at dlfferent polnts of ttne, of course, in dlfferent countrles by

oontractLon at a relatlvely steady rate.
6. tllthln thls general fruftrork, there are uaual\y oonslderable fluctuatloncl
trhloh are dlscuseed lu Chapter II, so that the condltlons of stablIlty lu tbe

rate of expanslon of thE denand are rare\y achleved. Odng to the lnportanoe of
houslng In the natlonal soolal flaneuork It ls subJect to ahlftlog eaphasls as

natlonal pollcles ohange and develop, Ttre weLfare, well belng and development of
efflclenoy of the bouse brutJ.dlng lndustry frequently tend to be of secondary

conalderatlon. Ia uestern Drope lt le ln one or two countrlee only that oondltlons
have been oontrlved to enable the techaleal development of the lndustry to be

advanced, by adJustneat of deDand ln teros of contlnnlty and scale. In thls
oounexlon lt Is lnterestlng to note the trend of plces after ttre 1914-18 uar
wheu, ln nany countrlese as after tbe secoad worl,rl uar denand was expandlng. fhue

ln the Unlted l(lngdone ln tbe y€ars betweea 19CI and 193G the avsrage cost of a

three bedrooo house feII by etagee flon C930 to 0350. Effectlve denand inareased

steadlly frou L924 unttl Lgn afr the average bouse oost uas at lts lonest ln
L933,. Drtrg thls perlod of falIlng costs and eteadl\y expandlng dmand, lt ehorrld
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be not,ed that the house buiLillng lndustry ln the Unlted Klngdom reached a hlgh state

of technlcaL efflclency, though strictly r.rltbin the llnttatlons of tradltlonal

pnactlceo Factors ln errldence uere a hlgh degree of repetltlon of work enabllng

an organi.zed flow of pnoductlon, pqrnent by results ln varlous forms on a large

scalee bulk prlrchase of materlals and a measure of voltrntary standardlzatloa uhloh

enable iarge-soale factorly productlon of a:rumber of bouslng oouponents to be set up.

I. So farp some of the featrrres of global denand expreased pure\y quantltatlve\y

have been consldererl. An lmportant factor Is the dlspersal of denand ln terns of

armbers of dwel,llngs uhlch can be 1et ln a slngle contract, and the geograpblcal

dlsperslon of contracts, In nany national bouslng pnograureE at leagt 50 per cent

of aII dwelllngs faII lnto contracts comprlslng no more than one or tuo dwe111D8s

each, Thls tnplles that a conslderable proportlon of the totaL demand ls on a

utr1tlp11clty of srnaLl concernsl c1early, the problen of lncreaslng technloal

efflcleuqr ls more dlfflcuLt ulth the snaIl unit,
B, The pattern wlthln eastern E\rope Is slnllar ln forn but tllfferent ln degree.

The two sallent facts are that the houslng shortage ls greater ln na4r eastern

Duopean corrntrlesr ed that natlonal plannlng systens nake lt posslble to aln

consclous\y at ralslng the effl,tlency of the ladustry as weII as reetlng tbe

e:rpandlng denand for houses. The probLem of the snall operatlon conprlslng only

a few dwelllngs on a slte exlsts; thts ls dealt wlth by varlying degrees of self-

help and by the increaslng use ulthLn the radlus of dellvery of the factorles of

type plane and factory oonstnrctel elenents, The pnefabrlcated ttnber duelllng

ln tbe USSR plqrs an funportant part tn riral development. There are also grouplngs

of sma1l enterprises whlch should nake for a hlgher standard of teohnloal efflclenoSr.

9. It has been eholrn in Chapter III that an essentlal characterlstlc of the bulld-

lag lndustr:f 1n nary E\ropean corrntrles ls lts heterogenelty. fre functlons of

deslgnp esttnatlng and oontrol of prlcos, manufacture of materlals, and constnrctlon

ou tbe slte are exerclsed lndependent\y ln the great uaJorlty of oases' Thls ts In
narked contrast wlth tbe type of orgerrlzatlon ln advanced lndustrles where deslgn

and productlon are coatrolled by a slngLe organizatlon, and where narket researoh,

cost control and purcbaslng of, naterlals are a background to every phaso.

Attontlon has been drawn repeatedly to the dlsadvantages lntrerent ln the dlvorce '

betueen functlons ln the butldtng lndustry but there has been, ln fact, no real

ohange so far ln uestera E\roPeo

a
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lO. It seens that the trentt ln couatrles lrltb a planned econolny le sonewhat

6lffer.ent, There le a neasur.e of lntegratlou of firnctlons but lt le not cq-
plete. Thug the f,unotlons of deslgn aad to Eone exteat of prlce flrlng are

oonoentratod ln trprOJeat lnetltutestt and all functlons of oonstru.ctlon ln
rrcoD€tltrotioner organlzattoastt. The najor couetrxrctlonal organlzatlons conoer-

ued wltb new house-bulldlng are brorrght lnto large groups so that adequate

eqrrlpnent le thereby facllltated, A certaln degSee of lutegSatlou of proJect

tnetltutes and constructlonal organlzatlons le due to the faat that botb are

conplylrg wlth tbe reqrrlrements of E pattennl plaa; the relatlon between

tnvoEtorr deslgner aad ooutraotor 1e eetabllshed at the laceptlon of a proJect.

lL. The'elze of bulldlng undertaklngs ln western European oountrles varles

over an ertrenely wlde rAngor from.qnarl flms, oapable at moet of undertakrng a

oontract for a very nmql1 group of houseer 8nd at the other end of the eoale

Large flrrns oapable of tackllng contracts lncludlng eeveral buadrodsl or evel

thousanaler of dwelllngs. Thls stens prlmarllyr'8s has aLready been sbownl from

the faot that tbe ttemald for small unlts la lmportant.

J2, tfhen tbe toohnical develolment of the lndustry ls consldered the exls-

toaeo of a large nunber of smatl rrnilertaklngs le a complloatlng factor. A

ernall undertaklng oannot be erpected to enploy the higLly quallfled personnel

dlrectlng operatlone normal ln a large organlzatlon. the small firn oannot be

expeoted to hold a teservo of large ltens of nechanloal equlpment nor caa lt
prgobaso tts naterlala ln bulk. Slnce lt aeems vlrtually oertaln that tho

demand for small houelag proJecte rrl1l contlnue to fom a slgnlfloant percen-

tago of aII house-bulldlngr lt eeems probable that ln weetorn European countrlee

thare rrtll be a contlnuance of gmall eontractors r.rorklng on mall proJeots; by

thelr very nature they wlll be outslde the nain stream of tocbnloal tlevelolmeat

and ulll requlro Epeolal consld,eratlon. The small flrn worklng wlthln tbo

tradltlonaL franowork on a snalL proJect has the advantago that the wbole

oporatlou oan be vlsualleed and controlled by a slngle person ln obarge. A9 a

result the coste of supervlslon and organlzatloagre reduoed and the personal

elenont has fir}} Bgopor Oo tbe other hand tbe flnanclal etructurer sIId Bartt-
oqlarly tho capltal Etruoturoe ba8 far-reaoblng effocteo Thusr 1n sevenal

oouatrles emaller flms are harperod la the developmeut of meohanlzatlou by

laok of the capltal nocessary to aoqulre the nachlnes tbey nood and tbo eupply

of naterlals tonds to be organlzed ou a oredlt baels throtrgh, ln nauy oountrlosl
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a atrong organlzatlon of ttbulld,ers nerebantgtr. orlng to the fact that tbe

tradlng rlsks are consld,erab!.e1 lntereet ratee tend to be blghl and thle agatn

ls a polerful factor tendtng to the dleadvantage of tbe matl oontractor.

Llnlted orqulrlee have been nade ln gone countrles ou tho aaturo and effoote

of the oapltal gtnrcture of tho ladustry, partlcularly ln roepoct of the

posltlon of tho enallor flrus, but lt bas uot, so fa1,l beea conslderod oD aD

luternatLonal soale.

13. Tbe tradltlennl character of the bulldlng lnduetry hag lts fouatlatlons

lo the perlod where looal naterlale nero aesembled by local oraf0enel uelng

uethoae whlcb had been trled and aooepted afBer geaeratloDs of praotlce, lte

eaeenttal basle of the artr for alr art lt wasr tIaE tbe oomon basls of knouledger

on the part of a1l the Bartlclpantel of tho natrrro of the naterlals and tbe

ultbods of bandrlng themo ILus the arohlteot bail only to lndloato bts toqulre-

nsnta wlthln very broad ltllte, ald could rely on tbe ekllI of tho oraltenan to

oagy out tbo tletalls |a tbe tradltlonal pgnnerr SlmllarLy tho contraotor

hew hle narket for the purohaeo of naterlals lutlnatelye and also the oost of

over.:f oporatlon ln terme of labonrr 8o tbat prloee uere etable and Organlzatloa

e14r1o elnoo lt follonod a uoll-trled pattorn' A great dear of horyledge wae

acqutredl but tt uas esgentlally descrlptlvO aud hlgtorloal' Tbe lndustry

how how to tlo lts Job nlthout conoernlng lteotf overmuch aE to why lt dld lt

that myo The tralnlDg of tho lndustrJr at all levels follot otl a set pattoru

andl ln conaoquonool tbere la a poworfirl vested lntorest |n that tboro a1,e a

large body of uon t1[o only recognlze tho acceptod nothodg of deslgnlngl

organ{zlng and erecutlng work.

14. The pgrely tradltlonal aharaoter of bulldlng began to broak dowu ubou

mgdern coudltlone of tranaport nade a nuoh wlder ralge of natorlale avallable

whlch uero no longer local ln cbalaoter. It chanSed even nore drasttoally

wben now nethods of conetruatlon bogan to be lntroduced. The flnal blou waa

the couploxlty of aerrlcee whloh bavo to be lnstalled la tho largel modern

bulldlng. Thoso cbangoe bave had to be asslnllatett and grafbed on to tbe

tradttl0nar uethods of organlzatl0n of tbe lndustryr whlch renaln bas10a11y tbo

8orol altbowh tbe aoudltlous over a largo part of tbo lndustry bave ohangoil

aJ-uoet out of recogntttono 8be reault ls a horde of apeolaust deslgnere and

sub-ooDtlaotors whose funotlons tend to be only looeely oo-ordlnatod ln the

bulldlng oporatton ae a uholo. Indood the sucoeBs of tble co-ordlnatloa te a

moaaureoftheefflolenoyoftbeuholeproJeotr
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15, As a rosult of the conplexlty of a great part of buildlng under modurn

condltlors tech-nlquo ls changlng to moet new noods. Alroady lt le posslble

to dlstlngulsb tbo deslgnlng and contractlrg orgenlzatlons who have movod a

Iong way to meet modorn coadltlons. Thero lE already evldonce of a dualtty

whlch wlII lncroase as tlne paeses: of netllun to large coDcortrge ueLL equlppod

and uslng modorn productlon nethode; aud snall orgaalzatlous stllI rooted ln

tbs tradttlonal approache but eome blghly efflclont rvlthln tholr lnherent

llmltatlone.
16, In the bu1}dlng lndustry lt le probably tnre to etate tbat ln noet

oountrles the emaU houger erectett on a sna3-l elte, ls the Last etronghold of

tbe tradltlonal rethod aad trattltlongl organlzatlon and neods speclal atudy.

Brrt the publlo $orke eoctor of the oouetnro+,lonal lndustry beare l1ttlo regemb-

Ianco to tho type of organlzatlon 40 yoare ago. As late as tho I92O!B anI

naJor publlo works proJect auch ag a new roade a dam or a brldge lnvolved the

rocnrltuout of a large laborrr forcel wlth aII the problons of houelngl trang-

port and feodlng lnvo]ved. Tho ntrnbors ofton alrounted to thougands. Soday

on gtntlar proJocts tho labour foroe le countod 1a hundredsl but tho array of

blghly spectaltzed uaohlnorry 18 lnflnltely groater. Tho lncreaseal apeod of

worktng sots uany problons of co-ordlnatlon of supply of matorlaler vorlfloatlon

of quallty requlrouents and the llke arrde g€norally spoaklngp a hlgber dogfoe

of tecbnloal coupetonoe 1[ nany flelds on tbo Bart of the organtzore and supor-

yl6ors. Tho ontry of publlc works contractors lnto tho flold of, houelng has

broug[t a Dou element lnto houElng oporatlons: a hlgh standard of tochnloal

corpeteaoo.

!1. go uucb for tradltlonqllsm and lts lupllootlons. Bor the purpoeee of

tbls onqnlry rtlDdugtrla11zatlontr has boon deflnod ln a broad eenaos oontlnulty

of produotlonl lnplylng a eteady flow of denaud; atandardlzatlon of produots;

lntegratlou of the dlfferout stages of tho whole produotlon prooessi a hlgD

degree of organlaatlon of work; nschanlzatlon to roplaco nanual labour; and

rEsearoh and organtzod oxperlmeutatlou lntograted rlth Brotluctlon. I'hls lu

turn lqrJ.:loa a tborough study of the wbole productlon process lu tho 119!t of

uodern Eotentlf,lc and technological developmontae loattlng to a ratlonal oholoe

of Daterlals and nethod es opposod to an onplrlcal eholce. 0n thls basle lt 1a

qulte poeelblo that tradltlonar natorlals and notbods of coustruotlour eultably

uodlflod eo far ae tbe organlzatlon of the work le conootnotll and uelng modora
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equlpment, can be tho correct solutlon tn cortaln clrcurnstances' Thero has

boenatentloncyinpostwaryoargtoassumothatmotlernlndustrlallzetltochnlquo
of aocosslty lmplles a radical cbango ln natorlals and nethod2 and tbat a large

axray of nachlnery wa8 tbo loast to be e:rpocted' t'lhon after trlale on a con-

sldorablo scaro ln some wostern E,ropean countrles lt was fo,nd that the reeurts

woro not rovorutionary ln cost roductlon or spoorl of productlon thero uas a

tondoncytodocrytbewbolebaslsof'|lndustrlallzatlon'rlandreverttotradl-
tlonal tochnlques. Thls uas of course an o:rtreme reactlon wh:tch tendod to

throw auay tho baby wlth the bath uator. If thls vlew of tbe trond of evolu-

rutlon rs tbe ooragctelf not tbe onry orel I gracruar traneformatlon of bulldlng

operatlons from a prEely tradltlonal and omplrlcal basts to a more ratloral

aadorganlzedpatterncaDbeorpectetllnmanSlcountrlo8.Intloedtbleproooee
ls already rmlI rrnder way ln all corrntrlosl though thero aro dlffsreBce6 ln tbo

ertout to whlch lt bas Progreeaed'

ls.Tbonaturalprocoesofovo}utloncanboaccoleratedbygovornmontallnter-
veutlon; lt may also be retardod. fbuo ln eome countrles ln weetern !'trope

condltlonshavobeencroatodguchthatnewandhlghlylndustrlallzedtocbnlquee
bave a reasonablo opportunlty to show thelr wortho The lnportant faetor hae

been to ensuro sufflclont contlnulty of offoctlve domand to onablo Broductlon

to develop and to sproad anortlzatlon over a roasonablo volrrne of work' In

eastorn jfirropo, trltb a planned economy and whore tho effoctlve denand ls groater

aad conttnulty asgured ovor a long porlod of tlmee lt has beon govornment pollcy

to lntroduoe a h:l.gb dogroe of new technology undor condltions whtch sbould be

hlghty favorrrablo to lts developmonto By vlrtue of tho complotonoss an'[

raplttlty of 1ts adoptlon thc resuLts in a decade or so w111 be of groat valuo

to tho wbore worrdr a,d 1t wlr' bo partlc.rrarry lnfornatrve to nake a comparleon

wlththestatgofdovolopm.rntroacbedlnotborcorrntrleEbythenorrnalevolu-
tloDaryproGossrlnthlsattompttodoflnethonatrrreofthoovolutlonary
procossltt'lubenotodthatnoroferoncehasboennad'etorrprefabrloarlontl
assuohnortolrnewmgthodsofconstructton||.Thoroarooertalnproductlon
tochnlquoswhlch,glventhoapproprlatgcondltlons,nsybobonoflclafrbutaro
not to bo rogal'dod ae obJontlvos ln thonaelveen

].g.Paselngfrombroadprluclplesltrenalngtoconslderlntletalltbevarloue
factorswblcbmakeuBtheproductlonprocess.fherearetwofactorswhloh
oondltlouallproductlveproceEgesandwhlchhavespeclallnportanceln
housebulltllngs repetltlon and contlnulty of operattone' Iu prlnolBler lt ls
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tnre that the nost etrlkhg effeet of lndustrlallzatlon ln the frequently
oocepted selrse of the term ls tbat large ecale productlon rnakes lt poselble

to produce a rdde range of usefirl oouuodltles at a prlce whlch brlngs then
wlthln the neane of aII sectlons of the poprrlatlon. If the ecale of produc-

tlon 1e eufflclentl large savlngs ln Labour are posslble by tho uee of naohlnery
la place of nanual labour; but lt must be notod, that a etriklng roductlon tn
ooet by large ecale productlon ls possible only ln the caee of comodltlee
nbere labour aocounts for a hlgb proportlon of total cost. l{here the labour
elemeut le Enall or noderate and the naterial elenent large lt le ovldent that
Do eooncuqr tn labour can posslbly have a revolutlouary effeot on tbe cost of the
oonploted, artlcler It oan be foreeeen that 1n certaln clrorrmstances the oost
of lnetallatlon and operatlon of uaohlnery nay outuelgb the labour cost savlngl

aad tho artlclo nay cost nore when lt ls nade by hlghly mechanlzed proceseesr

It ls evldent that a conplete firolllng ls at tbe polnt wbore the poealble cost

savlnga aro of the order of L0 to 15 per oent,

20. Ifl howeverr the prooose of qlte erectlon le regartletl as the asgembly of
a largo number of aorponentsp whloh ln faot lt lsp the plcture ls qulte dlffe-
rsnt la respect of the productlon of tbe oonponents. Stnce a large nunber of
tho oonponents of a dwelllng aro colmon to many dwelllngsr lt ls evldent tbat
tbe olenent of repotltlon exlets even at tbe productlon stage; by the norual
procosa of evolutlonl lt 1s to be expected that more and moro of tben wlII be

producod by lndustrlallzed trsshnlque. Thlsp ln factl le happenlng, and

whorover tbe ratlo labour coet/materlal cost ts hlgh large ecalel hlgbly mecba-

nlzod productlon 1g ln progrese and expandlng, In aLnoet every cago of organl-
zod productlon lt ls oclomatlc that the larger the scale of protluctlone tbe

choapor ls tho Broduot, provldetl thero le sufflclent agsuranco of oontlnulty
of buelneee to arnortlze tho oost of a complex produotlon proceoso fn the
evolutlonary prooess tho nanufacturor bas played tho essentlal parte often
ulth llttlo heJ.p or encouragenent fron the bulldlng lndustrXr. The reason for
the aoooptanoe of uase-producod product has been luvarlably tbe faat tbat lt
hae beon cbeaper; tbe lese efflclsut producere have hatl porforao to lmprove

thslr productlotr proceEs or go out of buslness.

2J.. Stnoe the nore wlth larger houslng BroJ.:armes ln every E\rropean countryl

lt bas beeu reallzod that large scale productlon could be enoouraged by reduclug

unDecessary mltlpllcatlon of typee and pattorne of naterlale and aonponentaz
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and thus ouabllng nanufacturers to concentrate thelr rosourcos on a more

llnlted range of produote a1d so roduco eosts. As a rosult many countrles

have lntroduced standards for typesr Datterns antl dlmenstons of houslng olemente

anil tho result has boen advantagoous to a verying o:ctont ln dlfferont countrlese

dependlng on the ertont to whlch tho essontlal contlltlons are fulPllled. Ilon

tho polnt of vlow of ro6uctlon of costs of productlon lt ls only by recluctlon

of varletlos of types and patterns that concentratlon of production ls posslblel

so that it can bo postulated that standardizatlon without roductlon of twes and

pattorns wlll have no effoct whatevor ln reducing tho cost of houshg components.

If thle roductlon of types and patterns ls to be offoctlve, there ls lnplled a

eacrlflco on tbe part of tho pr.uchosor or hls archltect of hls froedom of oholco'

It ls ln thts fleld tbat govorrunonts and publlc authorltles can exorctso a

proforrnd influonce. I,lherer owlng to the beterogenelty of tbe lnduetry, or oven

to natlonal teuperamentl tbere ls a roluctance to aocept tho dlsclpllne lnvolvod

ln a llmltation of cholccr tho government or publlc authorlty can reconmond or

coupol tho observanco of standards ln tbo houslng devolopmentg over which lt has

flnanclal control. 0nce tho standard artlcle bag estabLished ltEolf ln one

eoctor of the lndustryl and provlded lt has obtalned tha obJoctlve of lowerlng

oost and naintalnlng qualityr 1t wlll lnevltably obtaln wlder aeceptance' Thero

aro aevorar cases where standardsr devlsed orlglnalry br rarge houslng autborl-

tles for thelr own purposes, have met gonoral acceptance wlthout tho lntervon-

tlon of a natlonal standardlzlng body. C}earlyr howovorl where tboro te

natlonal Etandardizlng authorltyr 1t ls to the advantago of the lnduetry as a

whol.o for tho task of standardlzatlon to be centrallzod. In addltlon eoonomy

ln productlon of components for dwelllngs by reduotlon ln numbsrs of types and

ehapes beneflts the fftaII undertaklng equal].y wlth the large one andl conaeguent-

Iyp ls particularlY doslrable,

22, Tho lmportanco of repotltlon and contluulty ln the manufacturlng procoee

as a neans to cost reductlon ls clear. It rernalns to eonslder the part whlch

thoy can play ln tho process of assembly of components and matorlals on Blte -
what le normally descrlbod as bulldlng oporatlons. A worlsnnnr or a worklng

gangr porformlng a partlcular oporatlon nay be e:qrected to lmprove ln the rate

of erocutlng a ploce of work after a cortaln nrrnbor of repetltlonsr They

aoqulro fanlltarlty, avolcl r.rasto of offort and ostabllsh a rbytbn' Thls ls

cormon to aII lndustrlal procossosl but tho lmprovemont can only bo malntalned
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for e cortaln longth of tlne after which thc ratc is steady, withl sometlmosz a
tendency to faII away owing to monotonyo Thus for cref+" processes ln bulldlng
lt ls usually conslderod that an lmprovoment of productivity of the ordor of I0
to 2O por cont. may bo oreoctcd after ten repot:.tions ot' a closely elnrlarr but
notlEcessarlly ldentlcal, oporatlon. Equally fron tho polnt of vlew of con-
tlnulty, lt ls eonmon knowlodge that thoro ls sn appreclab.Io erpendtture of
tlno ln startlng up and cJ.oslng d,ornr an c;lera+,iono A worlclng gang wlIL there-
fore galn ln prottuctlvlty where it can bo contlnuously enployod on a Eorloe of
operatlons conttnulng successlvoly without a brcak. Th,o wholo of a contraototl6
organlzatlon ls subJect to the samo loss u,'bero thoro ls no contlnulty.
23. Repotltlon ls also lmporbant in d,o+,eming -rho uso of rnochlnery. Ia nnqy

cases lt le not proflteblo to bring a hoava nachlne to a bulldlng slte for a

slngle oporatlon, The cost of movi.ng it woultl far outwolgh any savlng ln cost
due to 1te use. Ife howovere tho oporatlon i: repoated tho polnt ls eoon

reachod whore the nachine can show a slgnificant reduction in costo

24. llhose factors add up to au apprcciable reduction in cost end whero tho
slzo of the proJoct makes 1t posslblo, lt J.s clearly attvantagoous to lot con-

tracte ln such a way that ropotltion of wo:k and contlnulty arc rospected, One

of tbe problems 1n many Europoan corrntrles lles ln tho fact that budgotary and

adrnlnletrattve practlces ns,ko 1t dlfficu1t to arrange long-tem contlnulng con-
traots. Tbe tap ts turnotl on and off at annual lntervals and the publlc soctor
eufforg ln consequonco. I'ho oastern E\aropean countrles, worklng on S-year aud

IO-year plansl sbouLal be 1n a mucb bettor position tiran wsstern countrteg to
demonstrate how lmportant thoso factors nta]? bo.

25. These conslderatlong of repetltion and contlnuity bring ln the questlon of
typlflcatlon of houso plane, consldorod apart from tho standardlzatlon of
uatorlaLs and compononteo So far as tho erection ur assembly procose goee tho
advantages of rerpetitlon will be apparont wl+"hin the eornpass of ono olto1 ono

contract, or ono major proJoct bui would. not be expoctod to o:ctend eo nrldely
whon the wholo procoss ls +"ro[sfcmcd to another sitc, Closo adhoronce to
tgro plans ls lnportant whon largo, stantlardlzod corponents aro ueod wlthln tho
compass of a slnglo contract or largo siteo
26. It has beon notod. that by the evoLutloru.iy pattorn of clevolopnent tbe
trond ls tolrards etandardlzatlon of bull-dlng components and elomontsp wlth the
prlnary obJoct of roiluclng typos and forms to onable prodirctlon to be conoentrato-d1
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to achlevel lrr fact, a largor moasure of rope+,ltlon and contlnulty of production'

When tho asscmbly process ie consldorede apart from the productlon aspoctl thero

aro a frgtber sot of rogulremonts. Tho various components shoulct be suob that

tboy can bo flttod togethor with a ntulullrm of lebour and wast,e at tho assombly

polnt. Thls imposos a fi:rthor sot of requlrements and another dlsclpllne Elnoo

froodom of cholco is agaln restrlctod. Tho necossary condltlone can be achlovoil

by tlpificatlon of dotalle of cons+,::uctlon ln whlch ovorall dlmenslons of nootlng

coupononts aro lald dowol togothor witjr posltions of flxlng and attachmentsr and

thle ls tho mothod followod ln tho oastorn Erropoan countrles, At prosont thore

ls no clear indioatlon of tho trencl of evolutlon ln western Europo but thore are

polnters. Thus many countrles ero worklng lntenstvoly on modrrlar oo-ordlnatlonl

whlch basos itsclf prlmsrlly on tho atloptlon of a cormon rmrltlplo of dlmonstons'

In sovoral couatrlos a natlonal module has boon ailoptod but lt ls too oarly as

yot to assesa tho rosults or to dotoct any slgnlflcant offect on tho trond of

oo8t8, In a few countrles tbe holghts of storeys ln houslng havo boon etan-

darrllzed. It is lntorcstlng to noto that there ls no unlformlty hore; somo

oorrntrlos havo fixedt the hclght from floor to celling and others from floor to

floor,
27. Thoro ls alrplo evldonco of a great lncroaso ln the degroe of mechanlzatlon

of bulldlng operatlons ln all European countrtos and ovory lndlcatlon that lt

ls a conttnulng procosso In revj.ewlng tho trends lt ls nocessary to tllfforen-

tlate betwoen tho noin flrnctions of mochanlzatlon. It le suggostod that so

far as bullttlng ls concorned these functlons fall untler threo maln hoatllngsl

batLLtng, ccat;'.r'. of Ci.ncn:'.cil3 '1.:' .r- ;:'oeosstng"

Zg. It has elroaity boen notcd that a dwelllng 1s a large obJect and tende to

bo mado of masslve and drrrablc materlele, Consoquontly thoro le a largo

quantlty of matorial to bo moved andl addlttonaltyl ln locatlng tho dwolllng

on lts sltc thore is the nood t'o move a Ia=go quantlty of oartb. Ae a rosultl

tbo cost of hanclllng naterlals assunos a substantlaL proportlon of the total

oost of a buildlng, carrying thc argumont rlght through to tho polnt of orlgln1

1.o. tho clayplt; tbe quarry or tho forost |t nay well bo that ban{Llng costs

aro greator than eosts of procosslng, It ls not surprlslngl tboreforor to flnd

tbat ln nost corrntrlcs thoro has bcon a steaclT prc3oss of mecbanlzatlon of

hani[lng whlcb has gono a long way, ovon wbon thero has beon no govornmont

lntervcntlon.Thcmanrrfacturerorprodueerofmatorlalslslnafavorrrable
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poeltlon. Hls work ls nounally ln ono placo; hls matorlals paes through'

hls plant at a constant rato and do Eo contlnuously, consoquently lt le a

conparatlvoly slrnplo mattor tO chooso a nachlnel slnce 1te oporatlng costs

can bo oEtlnatod wlth vory falr accuracy, Iu fact, rrnder Enropoan conillttons

natorlars hanoltag ls hlgbry mooharulzod ln alr modorn nan,factnrlng prants.

29. Tho bu11d1n8 elte le ln a dlfforeat category antl tho problom ts far nore

ooqrllcated. Tho prooega ie dtscontiuuous and tbo vor,rno and wolgbt of tbo

natorlar to bo movod chalgoe rnaterrarry drrrlng tbs oouree of b,lldlng operatlo's.

For ocononroar operatlou of naobine4y certaln esseutlar condr.trons mret be firl-

f:Llledl flratp tdlo tlns utret be rsduced to a mlnlmrm' Thls lupllee that tbe

etto uOeds to bo or$nn{2s6 lo that the macblno oan ooplote lts ilork and move

to anothor Job wltb a nlnlmm of dolay, socondly, movlng a nachlno can be

coe0ly. Wltb tho hoavler nachluoe the cost of novlng then ls a serlous proPol-

ttoa of tho total oost of an oporatlon. Uork utrst bo groupod ln plaoo and tlmo

ao that tbe roaohlno oar be ueod to the maxrnun advantage' Tblrdlvr roDalr and

nalutonance of machlaory le au lmportant part of total cost' Adequato arrange-

nontg noed to be naflo wbLcb aro oasy for tbo large entorprleel wlth large ro-

sorrroo8 ln naohlnog of aI l klndsl but I'ese so for tho rnodlru a]ld oall contrac-

toro
30. Tbo problon of lntroduolng naohlnory on the tradltlonal bulld[ng slte

etous fron tho f,act that nacblneE are by nature b:tgfiLy epoclallzod; tbe un-

akltlod uaaual ].abonr whloh they replace ls extromoly versatllo. A galg Of

labourorg dlgglng a t3enah can bo oallod off to rrnload a lorry of brlcksr

trbereas a trench-dlgglng maohlne oatl otxly do oue Job. Iabourers rdth wbeel-

ba.rrows oau thrEad thelr wey tb3oueb tbo labrlmtbE of a bulldlng slte; tbo

polored l6cbt11o roqulres a reasollably cloar nrn' trbon tboee coneldoratlong

tbree luportant potnts onorgeo Dlrstr tho large ontorprleor uorklng on a

largo stto, le much bottor ablo to tste advantage of neohanlcal handllng alda

tban the gnall contraotor on a emalL slte. Thle ls anothor factor tondlrg

to aoceutuato tho coudltl0n ln tho lndustry uhero two sootors aro worklrg elde

by slde at dlfforent levels of teohnlcal developnent' Seoondly thoro 1e

loope for tho develolnneat of eaII nobllo maohlneE for tbe sDalt bullder; lu

addltlou rrrllt-ptEPogo nacbLtres aro hlghly dealrable' There 1g evldonce of

tb:[s trond tn naDy countrleg. Thlrdly, .to be suocessfirJ. uqchanlaal hantlllrg

roqulres a dlfferent klnd, of slto organlzatlon' Uork hag to bo plannod and

laid out to sult tbe machine.
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31. Ti:e nachine l:as a most irirportant characteristic in that it operates at a

constant s1:eed, within liinits, ancl consequently sets the irace for eII ossocioted

operations. If it is to wori; continuously as it should there are many oriiauizotionol
problens to be solved,. idoterials must be su1:plied a,nd removed of tbe rote required
by the mochine. Lobour must be bolance.i to suit the rate of operation. It vill
quiokly be founci that scientific trmethod stud.yrr becones on essential feoture on the

building site, and, tbus the effect of introducing nechanical hanrlling is a,n ell round

stepi:iitg up of ths level of orgonization.
J2. There is a problem in niany countries of finclin6 tire copital necessarlr for tbe

acquisi'rioa of build-erst nachinery. It is a fai,iiliar groblen of iird,ustry in 6eneral
and, nornally, a cl.rostic cbon.ie in nsethoC.s cf procluction moy call for the investment

of fresh capitel. The prccess of raore gradual evclution is usually r'rarle possible

by the accunulotion of reserve funcls i.: the course of nornol trodin6. The

tratlitionel builiing industry is grossLy under-copitolizeci by the stonCords of

nodern inCustry anC., consequently, the occur,rulation of capital is not nornol.

In some countries gioverff:r€Dts have assisted by seLtin6, up rrpoolsil of equipment,

or by maliin6 loans to builders at low rates of interest. In some coses

facilities of this.rind hcve operated fcr a tirire, being witbclrowu when the

inclustry seenei able to stand on its own feet. Some of the countries of eostern

Europe put asid.e c Droportion of savings over cost targets for re-equipnent; a.ncl

this is in priuciple equivolent to tbe accu,rulotion of reserres for this purposeo

)r, Bulii clelivery of certain materials ancl pockaged ttelivery of materiols such

os bricirs and tiles ore iroportant ospects of buildinir econony and ere intimately
releted. with the rievelopment of raechonical hand.!.i;.rg.

74. It is perhaps unusuol to consiiter the i:rincipios involved in noeaaurement anri

setting out in the trarl.itionaL building industry but, in foct, the subject is ot
the root of the ccnplete transforilotioa which i:os ta"ken ploce in nairy otber

inclustries and is relevont to the i)rocess cf evolutioa which is ta,iin; i:lace in
building technolory. Taiiing first the guestiou of dinensions rhich is intimately
relots,l with mechanization: no object whstber mocle by the lruman hancl or produced,

on a uechine, can be nade -,o occord irrecisely with any lrre-determined climenslon.

Tbe most .that can be ochievecl is to ensure that the finisheC. orticle falls
within certoin predeternineC limits cn either sicle of or1 overoge ,Iimension. Thls

involves the specificatiou cf the overoBe, together with the occeptable trtolerancetr

for the article in guestion. The interesting feoture of the traditiouol builtling
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incl,tistry ls thot o11 dinensicns were given in obsolute values - with the

oorollory that noae of the porticipants in the industry assuned for a mor,rent

that the specifiecl diroeusions voulrl in fect be maiutained or exoctecl. Vhot

boirpened. ros that tire troditionol nrethods of moiiing oni osssmbling tho vorious

nateriola a,nci cor,rponents were such thot o recognized sequeace wos olwoys follored,

aod the orkrard jrurctions rere nade good by the sltill of the cra,ftsnen. The

resulta rere sotisfootory but ttre labour involved consideroble.

35: Tbe methocl begon to break dovn when noteriols ood conponents cane to be

assembled fron ridely distributed sourcesi Such conponents had to be accepterl

os tbey vore ,llelivereil, anct could no longer be toilorecl to suit site exigencieai

At the present etage of evolution of the industry ln meuy couatries the conceptlon

of d,inensionol tolerurces is occepted for a consicleroble n'uaber of conponents,

but the integelotion of tbe tol.erances hos not yet been intensively stud,ied, ao

tbot the tosh of tbe croft,sman in <laoling ritb junctions is not yet op5rreciably

ligbtened. It roulcl be o logicol extensiou of the worii of stantlorclizing

org-a.nizetions to nalse such stutlies, and. indeecl, o stort has beeu nade throu6A

uodulor co-ordination rbich is developing in many countries.

,6. The next questiou rhich orises is that of the pbysical Processes involved

ln naintaining dinensions. Provld.ett there is rapetitionl much of the time spent

by crof,tsmen in measuring onC settinlj out work oan be saved by usiug elementary

jtgs and gaugesi It is beooning in fact, o commonploce for the monufacturer of

a oompouent to cupply rith it a sinple ji6 for fixia5, even if this is no trore

than a full-sized. paper diogran, or o cardboarcl template. The wicler use of

tbe jig hos been the subject of interesting experinents by builders in some

countriesr and considereble cloims hove beeu mocle for the economies rbich can

be effectecl. The difficulty in ossessin6 tb,ese clains bos olroys beon tbat the

nu.n vho is keen enough to devise the ji-g is also like1y to be o better organlzer

than the overag€o The subject is a stoge in the evolutionary Procesa ond, one

rhere ruethoclicol stuSr urcy be profitable. Ift in faet, the assenbly of butldin6'

conponeuts is to become a Eatter of precisionl os is envisaged by the exponents

of mo,Jular co-ordinotion, setting-eut will require precision nethods aod often

jigs rtII be developed.

,7; Mechonical oicts for processing, in the wiciest sense, ere beconing increeaingly

used in all Europeau countries. Tbe reosons for tbeir adoption are trofold,

(
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In the first iastonce they sove laboure in thot the tine cccupied on an operotlon
is considerably reiuceC. Seconclly the quolity of tbe work procluced with tbe

nechanical oid is better a.nd nore uniforrn. Erren more, there are cert.lin closses

of work which rould be impossible to perform rithout such oid. In the first
cotegory ars rocit and, conorete brecrking rlrills and hanmers, power cbisels for
cutting chases antt fixia" bo1es, paint spr&ys, rood. sowsr pipe anil bar bending

machlues etci In the secon.l are nechonioal vibrators aad tanpers for plocing

conerete, porer floats for concrete surfaoing onci grinding ond surfacing mochinea

for floors (which perhaps fall into both cate6ories), In xnanJr oases these

airL:liances &re field versions of devices which hove their origin in the wcrlishop

or factory. They normally origiaate with their nonufocturers rho bear the costs
of ilesi6n anci development. There is ccirsi.lerable variation in detail betreon

nochines produced. for the sone wcrh anil portioularly in ttre tgre of prime rnover

omployer. 0n the basis of 6'enerol rorlishop experience it seelns almost certain
that the srnall electric motor hold.s the field for versotility and lor running
costsl but tbe builcling site prr:sents porticuler problerns of safety of normol

roriiing voltoges. Since there seeErs to be every lirL.elihood thot the conceirtlon

of the organized proiuction line flowini, post the job will be o rnajor trEnd of
d,eveloirment, it is only logicol to oncouroge tire Cevelopment of tbe powered han'il

tocil to the maxinun.

38. The subject of weother protection of building site cperations is beconring

increasingly inportant since in vorious countries buildin6 operotives ore

enjoying o rrl5uoronteed weeirrr or sor.le furr: of compensation for t,ime lost due t..r

inclement weother, rain anri frost bcin.5 the importont causes of lost timei
In the northern letitucles where frost presents a very real problem there is
accunuloting o consideroble funtl of hnowlettge oncl experience of woys ond, means

of keeping wcrk going d,uring the winter ond there is o comprehensive litercture
{r) 

Bain is the couse of a consirieroble loss of working time andon the subject.'
nnuch can be done to ovoid unnecess&rily hi6b costs of worh below 6round by phoslug

operotions ec that site works ore corriecl uut in the sur,rmer, a,nd coropletious cluring

the winteri Goverarnents ore not yet oble to control the reotherl but they caa

)

(r) see llOU,/vorhing Paper No. 97 Aild. 8 (a).
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influence adalnistrative .r:roctices so thet the lotting of controcts oan be

biossed tovards the more desiroble seoson rother than oroy from it. Caees

ore hnorn rbere o combinotion of bud6etory an;l odrainistrotive proctice teads to

irred,ispose to the ccnureuoement of buildin6 operations iu the rinter montJrs

rhere tbe contrary rould be preferobls.
39. An intereeting d,evelopment is the use of transparcnt plostic eheeting or
o complete oryer for rinter builclin6' operetions. It ig olainerl that la 195E,

a uotably ret geosou, the saving in operativest tioe lost by roin rag sufflolent
to repey the cost of the coyer. ft ie bellevei:i that in tbe preaent stote of
Cevelopmeut it is Jiffioult to find, o cheop tro^nspnrent plcstio.sheet rith o long
useful life vben fully exposerl to the reother, but, in viev of the very ropid
progress being rrrode by thc plost,ics industry, it nay not be unre&sonable to hope for
r'rore (l.urobLe ncoteriol in the foreseeoble future. Sucl:, dovelolunents coulcl then
beccne iunportant tn tboee. cruntrles lioble to persistent rainy periocla.

40. Ia tbe northern latitudes there is, of course, oonsiileroble encroocbnent, on

the rorkiug d,oy by iuadeguacy of doyli6ht in riater. CoDsequeutly artificial
lii;hting ctf buildiug operaticns con be on inoorteat item in Srromoting productivity.
The illuninating engineer c:ntributes noteriolly t.:r the effioiency of in0ustry by

scientific iovestigotion of the best con.liticns of lighting for specific clossec of
rork, leading to the prod,uction of suitoble oi::liances. There ia little literoture
cn the subject of illturiuotion of buillin6" rorks, though in some countrieg there
hove been uethodical stud.ies on o limitetl acolo to provide improved conditions.
4L. The evolutionary grocess onil tbe plonneC. pro.-.rtuilnre alihe demein<l odjustments

of the pottern of the lrroduotive orgonizotion of ttre inclustry, oncl coll for the

exercise of ner skills anC tecbniguosi The bosic funotionc to be perforned
ore conron to all inclugtriesl and a.n anolysis of thern os they are cleelt ritb in
house-building seens o convenient woy of ossessing the progress of tech[icol
evolution.
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Q. in orCor to reduoe costs the flrst preregulsltolg o hrowlefue of thern, such
that rtcost conselousnesstr ls a hcblt of thorrght of, all those rho are responslble
for the v.-.ltous pbases of a bullcling Job, Apart frorn the general attttude lt ie
necess'3r? to etudy the constttuont operettone, and lu the oourese of work to reoord.
constently the leve1 et whlch costs are nrnnlng so that any d,evlatlon fronr targets
oan be dletectedl at oneer tho cause establlshod and a renedy found. In lnclustry
gonerelly efficlent cost control lr,rpltes en tntlma.te }rrowleclge of tJre productlon
process' and, a system bf ooet recordlng and analysle whlch producee rellable
reEults sufficleatly qulclily to enable excessive costs to be correotod before they
get out of control.
43. Itre bulldlng lnduetry ln almcet aII oountrles suffers fron certaln dleactvantagee
ln ros;rect of cost determlnotlon. In the flrst p1ace, owing to lte trattltlonal
basls, systems of control by prlce have been built up whlch were aclequate uhon
condltlons ltere stable .r.nd the lroduct relative\y slmple. l*hen conditlons oha4ge

rc.plclly ead oftenl and. rtron the product ts more complex a systern of control based
on prlces ls IeEs rollable and lncreastngly dlfflcult to adapt to changlng
coad.ltlcns. fhe second dtfflculty ster.rs frorrr the fact tl:at the lndustrlp hea a
unio-ue pattern ln thetl over a lerge sector, the firnctions of tteslgn and prlce
control are soparated from thoee of productlon. As a result the r+hole enphasla ln
the lndustry le on prlcos and most of lte sertous etudloe avallablo have been on
prlces. The successful coutractor recirds hls costs, but le requlred to establlsh
hls claln for payment on a basls of prlces and, ln order to avolcl dupllcatlug hls
rocorrls, hls nethoils of elralyets are forced lnto a form r&lch nu:y not be the r,rost

sulteble for lnveEtlgr'.tlon of oosts. Ttrus the poaltlou ln many countrles ls thet
avallable howledge ls vestod 1n prlces, but costs are elcLuglvo tr-, the contrcctcr
andl manufactrrrer and, nornrally, ue not dlsclosed.
44. fhe cllsadve.ntages lnherent ln the systen ere hncwn and recognizecl ln mary

countrios. the subject le controverslel ind the vested lnterests ln tbc complex

BJ.sten which has been built up are strohg. It may weII be that thls ls one of
tho roasons wtry the establlsluinent of lmpr.oved technlques ln manJr ilestcrn Europoan

countries has not had an apprealible offect ln reduclng houslng coste. It ls
concelvi'.b1o, ln fact, that costa bavo boon roducecl, but that prlces have been

mainte.lned at the level of the loss technlcelly tlovelopod sectirr of tho lnd.ustry.
45. One of the drawbacks of the exlstlng nothocls of oontrol. by prlcos hae boen

thet thc ileeigner, wtro haa tho cholce of ni:.ny posslble oonbtnetlcns of rnaterlcls
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anrl nethods for the varloue elements of hls bulldlng1 haE been on rather insocure
grounci in assesslng whlch comblnatton would give the lowest coet whllst eattgfylng
the physlcal requlrenents of the caso, Ihe dlfftculty arlses frc,m the fact that
ee.ch change ln a comblno.tlon lnvolvet a oonslderable change ln tho work of a
nu:lber of other tradee deallng wlth assoclated, elements. Ag a meaus r:rf overconlng
thts dtsedvantcge there have beon lntorestlng develotrments ln ilhat has boen termed
tloost plannlngtt, whereby approxlnate estlmates are made on an operatlonal bastE of
tho offecte of lntrocluclng a nuuber of pbyslcal varlants. those eetlnates aro
aado on a basls of prloese and tho cost of preparlng them ls qulte apprecleble,
but tt ls au funportant tlevelopnont in that ma.Jor doslgn doolelone can be tr,ken
trlth a price baokgrorrncl, lnatead of ln an almost oonplete vecuun Bo far as prloes
or costs ere concsrncd. In effect lt partlally obvlates the dlsadvantagel
lnherent ln the struature cf tho lnitustrly, of tho dlvorce betueen deslgn and
constnrctr"n. (l)

46' fro fact that coets es such are freguen'0l;' lot curieot knorlefuo ie European

buildlng prectloe at government level ls rrntloubtodly one of the maJor feators
whlch bas nllttated agalnst efforte to na.ke lnternatlonal conparlaons of houslng
cLlstso Ihe reeulta have often been disappolntlng antt the onalyeea have neerled
so luch quarlflcatlon that no cre::.r cut concruslons heve ernorged.

47. One of the advantages of a purely tradltlonel lndustry ls th::'.t ttre flxett
pattern of organlzatlou of r.ork le common trarowlodge to aLL partlclpants.
Consoo3ontly the consclous plannlng of worlc becomes vory slnrple, slnce preaoilent
povldee the olutlon for the md orlty d sltuatlons whloh oan arlso. Tho

lncroaslng complexlty of bulltllng operatlona, anct tbe erperleace of a munber of
new technlques, changes the altu$tlon substo.i:tlallyr and lt becones neceosarlr
to plan operatlona thorough\y ln advoncel to prepare tlme achodulee for the
v,.'llous phasos of work, so tbat craftsmon aro recrultod at the rlght tlme and

matorlo.ls can be prrrchased ancl dellverecl on sohedule. When work has etarted lt
ls equally nocesgar? for the alte supervlsors to snsure that tlme schetluloE are
r,L:.lntatned, l{here nachlnes are usecl they must amlve at the proper t$ne and the
bale.nce of labor.rr mrst be adJustett to sult the rate of work of each macblne. 11ro

fact thet a complicated programme and tlme schedulo has to be produced, enphaateee
tJtc.t tho firnctlon of manigomont has becor,ro more conpllcated and, coneequent\r,
consld,ore.b\y more knowledge ald experlenco ls requlred than hlthorto. Ilhere ta
tncroaelng awereuess of thle problen. Ihe preplentrlng of sltework hag been

(I) See ln this connexion H0U/Torktug pcper No. 9Z Aatd.g (b).
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nadc i: conclltion of contract for houslng in the offlcial sector. Programmlng of
bulldi.ng works has been the subject of speciel studies antl the government tlepartmente

concerned wlth the bulldlng lndustry have publlshed 1nfr,3i'n611i,)[ &rd provldotl an

advisory servico. In so:ne countrles the scrvices of lndustrial consul-tants havo

boen i'ne,de avail:-.ble to tbe buil.iling ludustry uncler gclvernment ausplces, to tleal
nlth progrannlng as weLl as wlth other problems of management. Ttrere are also
cases whero the lntlustry ltself has retalned lndustrlal consultents for advlsory
gervlces ln builtltng manago:nent, end has org.-f,lzed permanent ccurses of lnstructlon
for hlgher manc,gement executlves. These ero all steps ln the traneltlon of the
bulldtng lndustry to a hlgber technlcal Level; yet most of the measures token crre

malnly to the advcintago of the larger ald more technicslly a.ctive flrms. Xhe

naJuity of amangentents for instructlon antl tralnlng ln hlgher nane.gement are of
recent orlgln, and necessrrrlly, at the outset, of strictly llmlted scope. Nevor-

theless thoy represent an epprecl:tion of the problem on the part of governments

c.nd c,f the intlustry allke and lt can be asgumed. thatl though excepttonal et the

noment, they wlII qutckly bocome corrunonplace and an essontlal p::rt of the trelnlng
for roanagemcnt ln the not so distant future.
48. In cn assenbly lnCustrT such as house buldllng on slte the factors lnfluenclng
productlvity of lebour are compllce.ted end, in the tra.d1t1'.rna.1 eeotor, it was rare

for iny analysls to be r"6s of thls. Under such conditl.:ng lt coulil be o:rpected

th.:t there would be wido varla.tions ln productlvlty anil tbo somewhat meagre deta

avrilnble lndleites thet thls is so. .Ttrus ln one country, tn a surveY of produot-

lvity 1n house bullctlng by the tredltlcnal sector of the lndustry, it was found

thct the cllspersir;n of the hbour ao"6 sbr-,ut the me8.n l.rss ortremely h1&. llhe

better sltos were two or three tlrnes better than the uorst. It wr:s coinclucledl that
the groc.test contrlbution drlch coultl be rnade to the national ht:use bulLdlng
progrin'nfle woultl be to ralse the leve} of the less efficient sltes to the avorogoo

In L somewhs.t slmilar but more rcstricted survey reportcd frr,-m enother country the

bost slte wo.s alnost but not qulte tr,rice as good as the worEt, Unf.:rtunatel.y, the

raaJorlty c,f 1rr,.,d,uct1vlty studles ave.-lr.ble hevo been cleelgnecl to show tho cffects
of v.riatlons ln techniquo rathor then of productlvlty withln a rrniform technlque.

The cxtreme verlabllity ln the two cases mentlcrned above, howover, suggests tbet it
ts difflcult to establlsh any sttrndard figure for productlvlty ln eny soctor, short

of a fuII scale etatlstlcal errrvey. ttrhere a figure ls glvon for a type of
c()astructlon lt is essertlel to know whcther lt is a moan value ancl elso wbe.t was
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the dlspersLon about the nean tn the sample considered. It ls clear that overall

flgures for produotivity need to be treated uith reselre.

t+9, It, has been noted ln Chapter III that bulldtng dlffers from most other lndustrles

ln that ln nany countrles labour now tends to be rather nore hlghly pald than the

general nur of lndustry. The turnover of labour is often higher and, since the

worloan must go to.the site, bulldlng labour ls of necessJ.ty rather nore noblle than

other lndustrles. I,,Iork ts lacllned to be physical\y arduous. lfuch of lt is
carr{.ed out ln the open alr exposed. to all weathers, and by the dispersed nature

of butldlng, slte aotlvitles cannot be subJected to tbe elose superrlslon exercleed

ln factorl.es. As a result the general eharacter of bulldlng labour tends to produce

a ptyslcally actlve, self-reLlant type of nan who conEiders hLnself to a certaln

extent as a nenber of a corPs dt6llter more easily led than driven.

50. gertaln repetltlve operatlons ln hrllding lend thenselves readlly to nethodlcal

uork studles and, ln particular, the optluru dlstrlbution of labour ln assoctatlon

with oertaln nachlne operatlons provldes a fleld where tlne stu{y can be rewardlng.

The use of tLne and nethod studles ln bulld1ng is beginnlng to be recognized as a

fi.rnotlon of nodern nanagement and a start has been nade ln some countrlesl lt ls
llkely to oontlnue as a part of the general evolutionary trend. At the noment

there ls not Etrfflclent experLenoe to be able to hazard a guess as to the ultlnate

effeet on the productlvity of the lndustry, but lt may well be that the adoptlon

of up-to-date nethods of managemnnt and use of labour wll,I have as much effect la
the long run on drastlc changes in nethods of constnrction.

51. A nlmber of studLes have been made wtrlch shou that the output of the vorker ls
lncr.eased when nonetary lncentives are related to productlvlty. Inforuatlon ls
neagre as to the general practlce ln uestern E\rope but paynent by results ls
norual Ln eastern E\rrope. In easterrr Errrope the system of incentlves ls applLed

to groups of uorkers as ueII as to lndlvlduals and ttds nay have advantages. In
sone oountrles the systen of sub-contraotlng for rrlabour onlyrr ls a oomon practlce,

and vhere thls ls the case lt ls ln effect a systen of group incentlve, where the

group oan be relled upon to deal with the laggard.

52. The post-nar years have seen nany inportant changes ln condltlons of work ln
the bullding industry in various oountrLes. Apart from natlonal soclal senrlceas

such features as a ltguaranteed weektr, bolldays with pay, canteen and wastdng

acoomodatlon on bullding sites are features wtrlch have come to stay and wttich
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obviously influenoe buildiag costs, tbougb the cretlit side of the account ia

equally clear even if it cannot be quantified'.

53. The technical evolutlon in moct European countriea bringa atrongly into

relief tbe shortage of personnel tra-inett in tnodern nethods of management anil

superviaion. Tbe concluslon is ineacapable tha,t technical evolution in the

buitdiog industry is moving fester than the facilities aveileble for training.

ldaaSr countries are initiating training projects, ofteu through the ogency of tbe

inilustry itself, but it roulit seen that thia is o subJect rhere government

interveotion nay be beneficial, iu providing tbe channels through rftich to direot

potentiel leaderc of the industry through the general educationat scbene of tbe

country.

54. After this general review of fectors affecting the technical evolutlcn of t}o

houaing industry in Europe, attention is next, focussed on specific trends,

illuetratetl. by experience in ilifferent countries

rela I f a,ntl :',on-traditional house

55. In the post-rar perioit nooy E\ropean countries have developed alternative

oethodls of house construction rith tro nain objects in view. In the first ploce

oring to e:rpanding denend for houaes I it vas neceasary to provitle a,dditionol

production rhich rould decrease the need for skilledl rorkers on tbe builiting sl,te.

In the cecond place it ras hopetL by the ridter use of more advanced techniquea, that

tbe cogts of houaing rould be red.uced. If it hed no otber effectl o riile
developnent of ner methoils of conatruction might hove been expected' to act as e

cpur to the efficiency of the tra,ttitional sector of the industry.

56. Thus in the imnediete post-rar period the historT of technical evolution ln
the industry is largely influeneett by the development of ner methods of congtructlon.

The underlying thesis has been thot on increosing proportion of building components

ahould be mode in foctories or rorkrhops seporote from the buildiog eite proper.

This coulfl be done in centralised fectories, facing a somerhat highor tranaport

costl or in rorkshops set up close to the build.ing site which coultl be renoved to

anotber site rhen their rork rog d,one. This prefabricotion sub-industry becane

strongly establfshed, on. in nany countries the first etteupts rere directeil to tbe

main gtructural componeuts of the d.rclling: rolls, floors ontl pertitiona. In ao

cese has it been claimetl that tlese methods of iartiol prefabricatiou letl to ary
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significant reduction in totel cost of housing though, undoubted,ly, they eosed the
stre.in on ierta,in kind's of skilled labour ancl on brick prod.uction. Irdividuol
conponents hove frequeatiy been conperoble in price rrith tre,clitionol alternativeg.
In retrospect it is clear thot this ros inevitoble slnce the cost of the carcass of
a ilrelliag ooounts to no more then 20 to 30 per cent of total cost, tbe naJor
proportion being occounted for by. Sinishings and fixturec.(') ,o the United
Eiugtlon for exanple alternative method.s of constructio-, based uostly on nethoila
of partial prefobricotion, rere Ceveioped, ',o the ox+,en*, of oue quorter of totol
bouse protluctioa at the peak of the period of enponding denond. Tlhen denond ceased
to gror, it ras found that the alte:notive oethode were not resulting in ao;r
eaviuga in cost. ?here ros olco a strong pre3erence for troditionol types of
tlrelliugs on the port of the public o:rthorities responsible for housing, so thot
the use of the ner methods ttecliueti quite ropiri.l;r.
57' Apart fron conplete house systens, in mary Eu=opean count=ies there hog beea o
considerable increase in tbe use of p=efobricated st=ueturai components, moinl5r ln
reinforced concrete, of rhioh tbe foLl.owing op3ear to be ihe nore importont: floor
beorqo and slobs, stolrs, bolconies ond porope+,s2 large rol!. panels in light reigbt
concrete, rindor surround,s and. Iorge portition units" The nonufocture ond uae of
components of this kintl can be regariled as o aornal erolutionory process, and it
ean be ossuned that since they becarae ectoblished., they nroved, conpetitive in co!t.
58' tritb the ritler reorisotion of the iimitations of portial prefabricotion, the
conception of furler prefobricotion energed in rrhich t:re foctorJl-!ilode cooponents
tenileil to be larger, and 'bo be suppliec conpLete ritir finicbes e"ncl ottacbnentg for
the vo'rious fittings onil services r-'.ich hove ',o be p=ozid.ed to mage o house fit for
bobitotiou. : site osseubly is, in principLe, reduced to si.mple operotions of
jointing prefob=icoted elenents, coupling up services, attoching fittiugs, clearing
tlo*a ond sone ottention to d,ecorotion.tol
59' ra this cotegory of full p=efobrica+,1on there i.s as yet no d.efinite iaformotion
as to cost savings ac+,uolly ochieved ia lorge scal-e.-product.r-on in vestern &*ope.
Eastern E\ropeon countries, rith their ce:toin ond. s*,eodily groring 6enaanit ore
orgonlziag large-scele developnent of fuil prefabricotion for aojor proJeota lntbeir housing progr{Inne ontl it i,e colcul.ated tbot when prod,uction is fully
eetoblighed there rill be sovings iu reol cost of of Leost L0 per cent over

(1)
see G' Sehindler: Report on Porsibl,e Advo^ntoges of prefobricotion forstaoito,rdized construction of Dw.-li"g Eo""""r'uar, Geaevo, Jonuory t9!0(Eou/rg).

(Z) See HCI.Iffori:trg paper No. 9T Add g (e).
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comparcble drellinga in traditional coustruction produced in these countries'

llith lcrge-scale expontting d.ernand, cs in eostern E\Eope, o sector of, industry is

being creote6 rhioh makes the niniurun denond on troditionol skills; this ner

cector rilt be oble to prodluce drellings in lorge nnmbersl lu ahorter tloe and tu

the long nrn of uo greoter cost, other thon troilitionol construction. It ts

necessary ct the sarne time to reoliee thot tbe rotionolisotlou of site construction

rill olso leod to rignificant cost reiluCtione.

60. Fra,nce ond the Netherlondg hove ret up a cubstanticl sector of their houeing

industry where the trenil is towords fuII prefobricetion antl thig dlevelolment is

continuing. Oriug to the heovy copitol e:cpendtiture in atotic plont ond equipnent;

os rell os traasport ond hondling, it is virtually iurposalble for ilevelopment of

fuII prefabricotion to ochieve aDy reol success ritbout interveation on the port

of goveru:oents; it is necessory to ensure thot there is a sufficient acole ond

continuity of efteclive demand to enortise the heovy investloent. For tbis reoson

the results obtoined in eastern Ehropeon countries in their lorge-lcale developmeata

iu full prefobricotion riII be particula.r\y instructive. ru otber couutriest

such as Austria, Belgiulc, Binlcnd, Itoly1 Portugol ondl spoin there ls little
d,evelopment of uew nethodls of house conctnrctioo. Their housing pollcy is bocefl

oa o retioualisotion of troilitional buililing, dleveloping nechonisotion to tbe fuIl

anil using stanclortlized conponents.

61. The wooden bouse cotres into a speciol cetegory. In tbe Sca,ndinavion countries,

Austrio and the ,.lSS there ore consiileroble resources of tinberl ond for rurcl anil

suburbou housing c long troilition of rooden bouses. iiood lends ltself porticulor\r

rell to prefabricotion oud the resulting cornponents ore tight o.ndl eosily tronsport'-

able. Tbere hos been o considerable e:qrort of prefobricoted roodlea houaes from

Northern E\pope since the ror. Sneden ond the IISSB are proilucing prefabricotetl'

rooden houses to supply o conaideroble proportion of tbeir denond for rurol houceg

ond for the sooller isolated coonunities. In the IISSB lorge guontitier of highly

gtonalaattised timber conponents ond fixtures ore being mode, for supply to o lorge

proportion of the housee in rurol oreat, nhea tbe rolls rill be built ol locol

noteriols using loco1 labout.

62. parallel rith the clevelopment of prefobricotion there hove been moqlr exomplel

of trrotionolisedt nethods of site construetion using, for exaraple, pouretl conerete

for ralls rith lorge sectionoliseil rhuttering for repetitive use. Tbe [no finesn

concrete technique dlevelopetl in severol countries; rith prodluction orgo,nisedl on
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these lines, sbovs clefinite cost sovings over trcditioncl construction under

suiteble conclitions. It rould be surprising if this rere not the cogc siuce EanJr

of the mechanicot adJuncts which contribute to the efficiency of monufocture of
concrete units in foctories oro ovailoble for concreting on the lorger building
sites. Botch mixing, cronea for dlistribution of concrete, vibrators for coa-
solitlotion ond, speciolised formrork are all to be seen on a rell orgonized
builtling site. Smoller rorks can be supplied by readgr-aixed concrete fron lorge
centrol botching plonts. It roultl aeeo, .g3liglr that the possibilitieg of
ia situ concrete construction'eove by no meona o11 been explored.
63. Fiuolly, in nearly all couetries tbere is o geueral trend of evolution in tbe
traditlonol sector of the tndust4r rbereby gucb factots os greoter use of
roochinery, better org+nizotion of rork, uer ond improved noteriols, all tenil
tomrtls increoeed proiluctlvity; in a fer countries euch nethods hove resultcdl ia
o decreoae of bousing costs in conporiaon yith the generol rise in costs over the
sane period of tioe.

Se"hglzrli""
64. For the reoEong set out in the firet part of this chopter it is convenient
to consifler nechonizction of hoatlling ond of processing seporately. Eorth-,noving
operations ore perforned, by uechonicol applicncea on the nojority of lcrge b,uild.ing
sites throughout E\rrope. Oning to the foct thct the nochiDea a,re the sene oa

thcse used, for public rorks, rhich is o highly d.eveloped, sector of the inil,ustry,
t'.,ere ie no likeliboocl of o,ry gerious hind.ronce to the bighest d,egree of
nechenization. The gmoll proJect on o smoll site presents greater clifficulty
o,afl the situotion rill often orise rhere it is uueconomicol to use o large uochine.
In geverol countries there is, therefore, the special problen of the snoll site
for rrhicb c solution remolns to be found. In eostern Europe there hos been an

iateresting developaent for nechoaizing rork on dispersed building sites. Mochl.neg

are orgonized in mobile groups, ccpoble of clecling vith the rrhole conplex of
operations, tblch nove froo site to aite. The saloe aeed is net in sone restern
E\iropeon countries by sub-contractors rho uadertoke specific mechonizeil operotions.
65. For moteriol handling in 6enerol the torer crone, either fixeil or uobile, ls
beconing universal in the greot noJority of E\ropeon countries for lorger buildiug
sites. This type of crooe cleols sinultoueous\r rith horizontol ond, verticol
handling. Fron the extent of increose in use, vhich otrtr)ears to be continuing,
tbere can be no doubt thot it provides o sotisfoctory solution of the problen of
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ncteriol hanfliing on the building site. Sufficient d.oto are not yet availoble
to d.eternine at whct point in the seole of builcting operotions it is profitoble
to use c tower crene. In Cgechoslovakia and. thc US$t methoilicol studies ore in
progress to d.e'relop the Qrpe of crone nost suitebLe to hondle the vorious pre-
fabricsrted buiicling elements ririch figure largely in the building progromaea in
those countries.
65. For vertical tronsport there is a riile ronge of power-operated hoists for
larger buildings and o greo*, voriety of snoll mobile hoists ancl rinches for the

sno!.Ier sitee. In mony E\ropeon countries verticol hanclling of noteriols is
virtual!.y 100 per cent mechonizeil though there ore some rhere the saoller sites
ore still vithout mechonicol hoisting equipment. Details are locking but it
oppeors thot there is cons:deroble diversity in the development of boisting
devices, In sotre countries, for exoarplersmoli boists ore oilerateil by smoll petrol
or diesel internol combustion englnes. In others electriccl equipnent is aore

generol.

67. In the majority of Suropeon countries there is progressively increosing
nechonizotlon of horizontol tronsport. The nature of the clevelopmeuts ore d,iverle,
incluiling such devices os conveyor be1ts, fork-lift trucks, mechonicol borrora,
concreting skips, monorcil skips, ond special bamows for hondling.botches of
bricks or building blocks etc. In BeLgium, the Netherloncls, Sweden, the Unitetl
Kingdon and llestern Germcny l,he neecls of the smoll build.er on the smcll site ore
receiving ot+"ention ond there is a tendency for the production of light, multi-
purpose mochines.

68. Bul.k tlelivery oncl storage of ceroent on building sites is olready coutron

proctice for Lorge projects in of least holf of B.ropeon countries. It is o

proctice rhich is increosing ond, rithout d.oubt, will continue to increose. A

possibl.e hindronce is the fact that the bog of cernent hr.s bocn o convenieut and

relioble unit of treosurexoent, the copacity of mar5r conc=ete mixers hoving been

ilesigned on the basi.s of the number of bags of cement required for o full mix.
The.i.lplicotion is, therefore, thot o reliobl.e meosu=ing d.evice is nor needed ot
the nixer or of the conent sto.rege hopper. Severol. countries report thot bulk
delivery of cement is not;noking repid heodwoy on small projects"
69. Bricks occount for a consideroble proportion of the voi..rne of moteriol to be

bonttledt on the bui!-cling site ond, bei-g in smoll units, ore costly to lood ond

unlood. If tipped the brea&ages become serious. In Finlonil, Czechoslovahio cnd
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the United. Kingd,om the dlelivery of bricks in pockages or cootainers is being

d.eveloped.. The pockoges or contoiners ore nade up of the brickrorks ond ore not

broken until they reoch the bricklayerls vorking ploce. Pcckoges of 50 or 60

brlcks ore regardeil as convenient for the purpoee. In Finland the proctice of

tlelivering bricks in thie ray is virtuolly universolg in Czechoslovaldo lt has

ottcineil 21 per cent of ell ileliveries for a oojor uinietry and is rapidly
increesing; in the Uniteil Eingdon it is energing frou the stoge of pilot develolr

ment,. Tbe experience of Czechoslovakio shors a soving of 10 rnon/hours per lr0o0

brlcks hanttled on aite due to pockoging, &nd, a red.uction of breako.ges up to

35 bricke per lrOOO. In Czecboslovakia it is proposed to inveatigote the

pochoging of roof tiles by sinilar metbods.

70. Turning next to tbe uechanizotion of processiag, in alnost all Errropeon

countries the operation of concrete nixing is virtuolly conpletely mechanizeil or la
ropidly opprooching thot point. The tlegree of nechanization of the rhole Prooet!
depeucts upou the scale of operations. In noqy countries oll lorge citer are

olreadSr equippecl ritb eorplete botching and mixiug plonts. For operotions of

neiliun size there is o tendeucy to gta.ntlordize on a type of aixer rtth e dregline

scoop for aggregate, so thot the feed, coJr conveuiently be operoted by one Dan.

Accesaory operotions cro necbonizecl to varying extents but there ls o high degrec

of rrechonizotion on lcrge projects. Bor-bending mochines, ond Eechanicol

vibretors for plocing concrete are tbe rule rcther thon the exception.

7i-" Shuttering and formrork practice vories cousiderobly. In Sreden ond tbe

Unitett Eingdon, netol ohuttering anil odjustable props are goining ground.. In
o+,her countriese os ftir u:.iarple, J.ustria, nootlen shutterin' is used but lt la

groduolly beconing rotionolised, in thot it is nade up in large panels copoble

of re-uae and giving o clean concrete eurface not requiring plostering.
72. Bbady-uixetl concretel aupplied to o guoronteecl specificotion, botcheil ot
large centrol botching plonts anil distributecl by truch-oouated mixers, is
geining ground ropidly in Finlonit ontl the Unitett [ingdon. 'fithiu o llnited radlug
of operotion this oppeorB to be o useful ond econonicol developnent and is
opplicoble equolly to the anolleat or lorgeat sites. Beedy-nixed mortar for
maaons ondl plosterers, mixed of centrol plonts, is nornol proctice in Finlo^nil entl

Czechoslovokio antl is to be further increased. It nroy be ossuned thot, tbis roulcl
essentielly be o procesa for line mortors. Vhere cement or gftr8un plosters o,re

added this oppeara to be o site operotion oring to the liuited rorking tiue of tbe

a
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Eix. In a few countries uortors ore mixed meehanicolly on lorge sitecl but

rarely on snall ones. Punps for distributing nortor, rhich con olso be odopted

for uechanicol plostering hove been developed ond ore in use in Czechoslovakio.

This is e field shere considerable inventive copocity hos been applied over the

lost three decodes but, hitberto, rithout oqy conspicuous successo

71. ln the field of porered hond-tools tbere seeo to be greot differences iu tbe

stage of clevelopnent. 0nly in the Netherlondsl Czechoslovokio ond Unitetl Kingdton

hos there been considlerable progresse olthough the practice is reosonobly rell
estoblished iu other industries. In the Netherloncls o range of electricolly
driven hon -tools of 42 volts hos been developed. In view of thi stringent
sofety conilitions required for build.ing sites this is of sone interest.
74. la Finlondl Sreclen antl Austrio there hos been a considerable developnent

of heating devices for building in rinter. Oil-firetl steam generotors ancl oil-
firedl stoves for tlrying new builclings ore used. The econonics of rinter heoting

for building operotions bove been stutlietl in Finloud rhere beoting moy lnvolve alr

adtlitioual cost of 2 to 6 per cent on builtling operotious under odveree reother

conditions.
75. It the majority of western Europeon countries the growth of mechonizotlon

of builcting operotions is banperecl to a greater or lesa degree by difficultiee
in raising the necessory capital. SnaIIer controctors experience the greoteat

itifficulty; Ierge contractors, horever, rhere lorge permonent installotious ore

envisaged, ore hinderecl by lock of continuity of business rhich introcluces on

element of speculotiou in aruortizotion. Belgium, the Netherlands ondl the Uniteil

Kiugclom ore the only countries in veetern E\rrope rhere it aeens thot the meehaniz-

otion of the inilustry is proceeil.ing on an odequate scale through tbe operotion of
aormol connerciol orrangementsl and, vithout any externol intervention. In Portugel

autl Spain, rhicb ore not themselvea producers of mechonicol equipnent, the

inciilence of inport tluties is o honilicop to nechonizotion of buildiug. Tbe

contrary contlition exists in Austria, olready o coneiderable producer of eguipuent,

rtere inport tluties on heovy builcting nachinery ore reloxed. Only in ltely aail

Sweden has the fear of unenplo;z:rent been fotrnd to be e hintlrance to neohanizetlon

anil in Snetlen this abtitud.e b,os alreody bee:: I::rgoly d.is;rolLett.

a
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76. fn Sneilon a governnent loan has been extended for the acquisition of builtling

nachinery, aveilable ouly to contractors or contractorsl organizations' Loaas

are nade up to 80 per cent of the purcbase prico of the nochine; ritb interest

orglnally at 4 per cent and subseguently raised to 5 por cent, anit anort'Lzotion

over four years' Consl.ilerable uce has been nade of thls facllity' In tro

oo,ntriec contrectorsl organl,zations estoblished on*ngenents for the acquisition

of nacbinery. In Belglwr groups of eog+,ractors hove get up poo} of nachlnery

rhlch they bire to thelr menbers; in Itoly tbe national escoclation of contractors

has estabrisheit o flaance institute through rbich tboir Benbers ore a,ble to obtein

short-tem loang to ooquire eguipuoent and tools'

77, Little infornation ls avoilable oD arrF"|gsnent,s for noaiuteDtl&ce antl repoLr of

buililerst nachinery. In uanJr restertr Elropeao countries tbe larger contractorsl

nanSr of tben rtth an iaterest in public rorks as reli eg builtllDg proper, heve

btgbly organizetl repoir and, nraint,enance rorkshopa as a notltral adjunct to their

business. In Hnngary there is an interegting ar.rongemeutl in rhlch all najor

ltene of nochinery ore coatrolled by large organizotions; rhlch blre to the controotlng

organlzetion. Tbe hiriug orgaol,zations have rorksbop fecilittes aa'l earry out'

major repairs and rebuililing; il.ay-to-tlay runnlng repairs ore nade by the contractl'ng

orga,alzations. This oppeers to be a togicol solution of a problen nbicb ia elra;rs

pretent rhere nachlnerXr is used on a conslilerable lcale.

0rganLzetion of tbe process of production

?g. It is convenient to consider tbe p:oduotioD procesa in three phosesr

estoblishing the project anil preparing tl'esigns a'nd estilratesi c preParatory phaae

ln rhlch the execution of the rork is planred. i.e' rhere ot1rangelrents ore made for

aasenbly of labourl nnaterials a,nal machinery; aoit an operotiouel phase during rhiah

constnrct,ion on alte Proceeds.

79. In all .European countries the bosic pattern is the Eolroo rhe lnvestor instnrots

e ileslgn organization to prepere plans aoil estinetes for the projeot. In resterD

E\rrope the deaign organizotion is nonoal!.y noilest in slzel consisting of erohiteots

aagisted by epeciclist eugineersr and often aurreyors nbo prepare tbe prelininarSr

estlEatea. In eastern Europe tlesign functions are groupeil in large organizatlons

(project inetitutes) 1 rho prepa.re the iletoileil 6raringsl apecificotioos and cost

eetlmateg. Arr exception to this nethod of rorking boppens only nherel as la

ronetlnes the oaae in restern Europe; tbe building enterprlse is also the luvestorl

anil bullillng is on a Epeculotive basis for sale. Then the builtttng enterpriae la
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responaible for the desigu functions, either by enploying an architect direct,
or by includlng e d.eaign orgonization as part of its ora stoff. In the USS

there ore D certain nuober of stote institutes vhlch prod,uoe type proJecta,

covering not only the forral ttesign of ctrellings, but also the nethofls of ca,rrlring

out the rork. Tbe function of the locol project institute is then to develop the

type project to suit locol peculiorities of geography or clinote. Iu restern
Errropeon countrieg rhen the preliminary design end estinoote is prepared it is
subnitteil to tbe investor for ogreenent. The dlesign is then finolized anfl in
Doqy caJes detailed billg of quantities are prepored, Contractors are irvited to
tender on tho finolized tlesign, a specificotion, and a bill of quantities. In
theory t$e element of conpetition in teatlering is relied upon to control price

Ievels, In practice, under nodern conditions, it breaks doyn rheu a large
proportion of the rork is camietl out by sub-contrectors rrho nay or uay not then-
selvss be invited to tcnder. 0ften the sub-controct rork is allottetl on o lump

sum bosis to o nouinateil rub-controctor.
80. In eastern E\rropeen countries the project institute hos the tosk of preparing

detoiled estisrotec of costl rhich ore built up on the bogis of notlonolly or
regionelly estobliahed costs of operations, taking etantlarA unit cogts for nateriala,
Iabour and transport,, adjustetl as required for local conditions. The investor,
furnisheal rith a complete design end cost estimete, then approeches a buililing
corporation rhich is expecteil to agree to undertake the rork at the aoount of the

estinate. Sooe atljustnent of the eatinate may be necessary ond provision is nade

for arbitrotion if agreement cannot otherrise be reoched. An exception to this
method is found in Czechoslovakio, rhere sone of thc larger national builtling
corporations have their own project iustitutes and ore therefore reaponsible both
for the d.esigns and for their execution.
8I. Mo4y studies hove been made of the protluctivity of house-bui]tting in Europe.

Committees hove been set up in nony countriesr ed official bodies heve been

ereated to sdvl.se on Deasures to increase procluctivity. Tro points in porticulor
have figured. in the recommendations of nearly all these bodies: first, that
ilesiga ghould be complete in the futlest sense of the rord, before iuvlting tbe
builder to tenCer or to commence rork; it hos beon emphasized. repeatedlly thot
the competent, builder is unable to orgonize his orn shore of the vork in the
obsence of conplete ttetails of rrhet is to be done, and secondly, thot the divorce
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of functton betreen clesign and execution is to be regretted, but that it is

cltfficult to ovoitt it rhen competitive tendering is the besis of the contrect'

llhe a,rgqnrent is that the contractorsl knowl.edge of the build-up cf costg cannot

be brougbt into pleiy at the design stoge. I+, wouLcl seem on the face of it thet' the

eestern E\rropean pottern of the project institute, rrith ell the essentiol Partleip-

anta uoder one roof, shoultl favour the proiluction of complete design ond, coct'

infornotion !o thet the contracting orgauizati.on rhen it talces over ig eble to

plon its operotious in rtetaiL. Figures ore ovailabLe shoring significant increacea

in productivity since this forn of organization ras introd.uced, and this aeena to

be one of the contributory factors. As to the secorcl point, rhere in CzechoslovalBia

eone of the project institute functions have been absorbecl into the I'orge builiting

corporotion, there shoulil be conplete co-ordinoticn of function and it rill be

interesting to knor the outcone of this chenge of pcttern in clue course. In

Fronce, the Netherlonds ond the Uuj.ted Kingcton tbere hove been inportont recent

developnents rheu o11 pe"rties to the preliminory stage of tlesign end preporotion

of o building bove beeu brought into o working tea,m. ?his bos been carrietl out on

o pilot acale up to the preseut but the resu:.*,s o3€ considerett to be encouraginS.

82. In Belgiqo and Spain consideroble efforts have been nodc in the sphere of

state controlled housiag to sinplify ond rotionaLize the odrninistretive and

technicol procedure leading to the preporetion of tender docuslents and to ilefine

the extent of tbe ttrariags a.nd informotion rhich sh,oultl be mode available to

controctors. In Itoty there hove been difficuLties inposect by ad.ministrativo

nochinery in iesuing permits, Iicences ancl +,he iikel in which sto+,e and municipal

regulations hove been involved.. It has ep5rarently been difficult to adhere to any

tine scheclule in vier of the administrative complications and a drostic change ln
the netionol otlninietrativo mochinery which ros hardly ri+"hin the realm of prectical

politica. Building in general cnd housing i.n particulor ere nornolly controlled

by c cooplex series of rules ond regulations emono',-lng from the stote, fron muDi-

cipolities and public services, to on extent which is not true of other industries.

It is a question whether this moy not be one of t5e factors reto,rding the technicol

developmeat of the industry. Thc firs', element in orgonizotion is a strict tine

sched,ule of operatious, antt if odninistretive p:ocedure rnakes this inpossible it
rould seeu thot there ia a case for some chonge in the systen.

83. triaing fron studies aineil of increcsing the prod.uctivity of the building

iuilustry, thore hos becn ou elnost uncnimous recooaeadotion thot before sta,rting
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rork on site the vhole operction should be plcnned in advance. Site tlrarings

rhoul6 be prepared shoring how the vork is to be loitt out and vhere moteriala are

to be stored. Time schedules shoulcl be prepared for the vorious ateges of the

rork; and from these iletaited programnes chould be drarn up for t'he recruitnent

of labour and supply of naterials. It, vould seem that reliable methocts shoul'l be

devieeal to ensure that the tine schetlule is maintoinetl during the progress of tbe

rork. In nost countriea this plonning operatlon is the task of the contracting

organization. Fron first principles it ts cleer thot this body should be in

possession of fuII informotion from the design orgonization, if the plenning is to

be occurate ond comprehensivc. In Belgium, Portugal anil Spain such operational

plcnning'is compulsory for housing in the public sector. In severel other

restern Errropeen countries tbere is no element of compulgion but it is normal

prcctice rith the larger ond nore progressive firms, yet it' is not generol

throrrghout the inilustry. There is good reason to suppose that where this is the

cose there are wide voriations in productivity rithin the country concerned.

In Finland1l Spoin snd the United fiingdom, vhere notionol produetivity organizotions

have boen set upl particulor attention hos been given to operationol planning; the

initustry itself has been encoureged to create reaearch onil training fecilities
to further it. In the Netherlands and the United Kingtlom specialists in industriol

natrogement hove been uade availoble to controctors to advise on their operationol

plonning. The general picture in weetern Europe is one of keen s.roreness of the

importance of operotional plonning, ontl of considersble progress alreody nadel

yet the practice is far from universol and is hindered by lock of suitably trainefl

personsel. In Finlonil, Belgirrm and Portugal, where tbe rise in housing costs has

been hept in checkl it is significont that speciel attention has been given to

operotlonal plonning.

84. In eastern Europe, rhere nrcjor builiting operetions are in the honds of large

uationol corporations, the funetions of operotional plonning are enpbasizetl onil

are corried out by project d.eportments in the corporotions thengelves. In Poland

ea iuteresting point emerged. Operational plcnning reB ollocoted to tbe project

institutes et onc stogel but exporlence shored thot there were conslderoble

dtifficulties end a lnck of reality in tbe progrommes ilrorn up. Subsequently the

plenning ond programming of operetions hos been teken over by the controcting

corporation rho have set up speciol sections for the tosk. In US$ stote proJect
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insti.tutcs nl,re 'lcee mcle re:pcncible f :: ile'rel:?:e:t o3 :a:ge-ceale t'ype projects'

and for i;iace typc groJssfs tLe sl*,e ofgolr:.zation and me"hcds of carrying out the

work a::e La:..: dowc lry +,be i:t::"it,:te. Tnis is cx&c"Iy the reTerse of the previously

cited cose. I5e gonerai- picture is one of a high degree of organizat:'on and

sigAifi-can? i5creaces i: productivity. I" InoJ' be re::a:}'ed o"' tbi's point thot

surprisingiy few detail.ett surveys of prod'uctivily in bouee-bur'l'cl!'ug have been

caffied oui, on the national scale. Such Linited, publishecL data as are availoble

shor wide va:tiatio:s in producti'vity for compcroble work by cli'fferent builaers

over the sune per!.ott of time" In one rotionol survey in 
"he 

ur'itecl tsingtlom' it

tra,s revealed tho4 the greates+, contribution which cou'I-d be nade to tbe netionol

housing prog=allme would be to raise tbe leve: of tl:c vo=st s:'tes to the cvereae'

85. Efficierruy of site worh dcpends on four msin foctors"- control of costs;

cfficient ceplo5ment of labour; p=ocuctivity of lcbour iD +'orES of hunan effort;

and superv:si cn, ilthough cost contro: is regcrded by industry generolly as o

vitol fut:.2',ion of nonagcmont, it is sign:iftcent thgi' iu'5he builtling industry

there is onl.y otle exaspie in czechoslovoLio, of en orgonized section of cost

occounting, This is an outcome of the heterogeneous cha^:acte: of the industry'

costs os such ore the grerogative of the buiidj-ng controc+'ori ore rarely clisclosed3

and are nct port, of the pool of generol knowledge in tbe industry' In uost

couutries a propo=tion of the iarger firms have efficient cosa'ing systers rhich

ere escential to *,he conduct of thei.r business. For medium and soall firms,

horever, the oethods of cos'5ing vsry fron nc're cdequacy to the mcet rutlimentalY'

86. A Large propc=t,'-on of builCing ei.te works is carr-:ed' out by tea'ns of rorhmen

and the performonce of the tea^a is ot '-eost as importont as thot o3 the inilividuol'

A nojor probicnr of orrangement is to bolonec tlrc s+'reogtlr of the tea'm to tho

reguirements of the actuai job, and this essulres porticulcr import'once rbere

uachines ere used, since +,bc naacbine regulates the spced of the whole operotion'

In in6ustrl/ gerer&l1y mucS thought 1s gi.ven to thc balance of rorking tea'nsr ond'

tine aed Eotion studies ore wid.eiy useF*. Thsre is 1i"tle e'ridence of the use of

time anL no-l:on stud.ios in bui.Ldj.ng operotions. In CccchosLovolie onit the

Netberlands ctandari. tiles 3or verious operetions arc establigheC' nationolly by

tine and. ;lc+,ion studics; the sub.iect is incLudod ia speciol courses of training

for buiLdi:rg managencnt rhicb have beea se'b up in some cot:ntries.
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87, Lvariant is tbe mcthod of assigning certcin linitcd types of vro=k to

epecialist sub-controctors, rho can achieve high prod.uciivity by organiziug

bolonccC teams fcr repetitive rork. this is tlre prcctice in eostern ond restern

European countries though the method.s o3 cppiying +,he p:i.nci.pie v*y. In Polancl

it geens that specielist sub-contrccting rnoy have been carri.ed. too far antl there

is nor a trend to bring c }arger proportion of the work to the control of the

geueral contractor, though the principle of organizing sections of work in lobour

groups is still follored. One of the vorst features of leck of continuity of

d.emond and existing methods of coutracting is the tlisporscl of skilletl teams et

the conclusion of o contract.
88. It appears thet peynent by resul'+,s in some form or othe= is s"ilI the

principal oethod of obtaining o uniforn output of work. Ecstern Suropeen

,countries opply ttre nethod of piecework of stcndard nalional rctec ondl in

edclition, speciaL rerorcls ere offered fo= particuloriy mo:i+,orious work.

Informotion is scanQr on the methods odopted in wester- Europeal countries.

Finlon6 ond the Netherlands have opplied picework cy:te'lca wi+,} nati.onelly ogreed

rotesl opplicoble rnainly to the propcrtion of wo:lt on site which is o.rnenable to

neogurenent. It is noted in Finlontl t},ot high piecerork retes leod to reductiong

in overall builfling times and in real cost. The Un:+,ed. Kingttom has cdopted a

systen of bonus poSment as national policy, relar,ecl to measured. output in certoin

ooses. It res found in c survey thot the highcr bonus pc;rments resulted. in o

reduction of lobour cost, but only where the bonus was di=ectiy relatetl to output.

fhe subject of pcynen) by results is complex ontl in nrary countries there are

strong argnments for and agoinst which have to be respec',ed. It woultl e€€El;

horever, thot in one yrey or another the system is c stir::rlus to increosing

productivity. A problem often orises in estobLishi.ng piece work =ates for ner

or inproved me',hods of construction. It vrould. seem on thc fecc of :t thct
scientific time and motion studies rould be the correct soiu*,ion.

Trainiryz of personnel

89. The next guestion vhich orises is the ,raining of perscnnel. At the profess-

ionol level can be included arch:tec'ts, engineers ond *,hose of grcduote stotus

rho hove quolifieC for nc.nagerial positions in contrccti=g orga:ri-=ations. The

normol pottern is of erchitects working meinly in decign orgoni.zotions, either
privately or on the staff of public botlies, though a sna}I p:oporti.on of architects
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are in the iirec', ernplo5tment of +,he la=ge= contra:iing orga::iza'"ions. Sngineers,

either civii or s+,ruetura!.r Tith e cmallc= proportlon of mechenicol and electricol
engineers, work j.n collabo:ation with architects in the design organizotions; o

large proportion of the:1, however, ore employed d!-rec+,Iy by contrecting orgonizat-

ions where they perforn the higher func'"ions of management,.

90. In the Unitetl Kingclom the contrectors i organization provides a tliploma for men

troined prirnarily in management" Actuel. figuree of the nunber of nen in the

professionoL stc'bus in *,h,e vorious countries ore rather meagre but it is interesting
to record +,!)a',1 in Czeehoslozokia, Finlond, the Netlerlonds and United Kingdonn

the ratio of the an-':cL intake of professioncL men to tbe +,otel constructionol

lobour force is not very cis:irnilar and ir,Uh.e 1957-58 peri.otl i'u renged. fronn

1:300 +,o L:'{CC. irr Finlael ond Czechoslovckio wherc technical development of the

industry is p:'oceedi.ng rapltlly the figr:re seenoi +,o be in the region of lt30o to
1:400.

91. Tro po:n+,s emsrge ri+"h grecl, c1.'*t'-!,7. In o iorge proportion of western

\ropeon cci!i'r:r.o; +,hete i.s difficul',y in opp!.ying modern ne',hods of site
-rgonizat:c:: owing to lock of +,roi-ed perscnnel in the I'production engineerrl

category" In Fini.cnd, -,here are regui.or cou=ses of instr-'rctionr of four-Yeo.rat

duratioi, fo= enginee:s of this kird" In Czechcslovahlo there is a four-year
cou=se fcr proiuc',ion engineers from vrhich o vergr lorge nurnber of men grotluoted

in 1.958" In '"he s':b-Bradua+"e cotego=y - ;unior designercrdroughtsmen cncl

sureyors - +"here a=e reguio= courses of instruction of technicol schools ond

colleges in severc.l couatries. In o number of western Dlropea^n countries there

are speciol ccurses of instruction, rnoinly o=genized by the intlustry itself, in
higher functicnc of nnanagcment embracing modern technical. ideos on the subject.
These are in+"ensive but of shor+" d.u:rati.on.

92. There is c cp:cial.iced {rpc of nan attoched +,o the tlecign orga.nizotion rho

und.ertakec the p!:7sica!. superv:slon of nork on site or bc.half of th.e investor:
in lte}y the ge-o:eti3.tr in Spain the gqge.':p=d..og and in the Unitetl Kingttom the

clerk cf worlis. Ihese men reccive their own corJ:ses of +"raining iu technical
schoois. ?!.eir mai- task in tbe +"radit:'.cnol sector of the industry is to ossist
the bu::dcr a,c:.na"erpret the frequentLy vague ins+"ructionc Le receives fron the

design office.
- 3. In nanJr cou;Itrles there is dlffiouLty in applying modern technicol methods

oring to +"ire icck of supervisors ri.th suitable r"roining at generol foremen level.
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At tbe goare tine, in neerly oII countries tbere are reguler troining Gourset tn

technicel schools for foremen. Tithout tl.etoiled knorletlge of syllabus aad

Dutbers of men toJring the courses it is not posslble to makr aay dtefintte omeat'
It seens, horeverl thot the courses of instruction may hnve been set up rben tbe

inilustry ras troditionoll5r baseill aud have failett to heep lnce rlth thc urarch of

evente in the tecfunico} fleld. In Fin].e,nd and Czecboslovakior greet attention

is given to ths training of men in the foreman category; speciel schools hove beeD

set up for tbe purpose andl lorge nrDbers of men go through the cchools. In other

eountries the inctustry itself hes orga.nized speciel courBes of instructione rith
short coursoa for older nen, to dleol opeeificelly rrith tbe higher d,egree of

teohnologiccl development rhich the intlustry is uudergoing.

94. In nangr restern E\ropean countries entry to the intlustry is by apprenticelbip

bageat on craft training. In lnost this is supplenented by coursel of iastnrction
iu technicol gchools on o pcrt-time bosis. In Belgiunl France anil ltoly the

intake of rorkers in the skilled trades hos been insufficient cnd. the noroal

channels of entry do not provide eufficient men for the natlonol housing

progra6tnea. In these caaes it hos been neoessary to set up vooational troining
Gollr3ogo In France it is reported thot o six monthsl vocctiouol trainlng cou$e;

ritb cerefully selected entronts, has produced men rbor on Poslting into the

inductrye quickly becone gkilletl worloten. The problem of vocationol treiuing ia
one rhich hos received nuch ottention in the ILO ontt coneideroble oiil hos been

given to o uunber of countries.
9r. Although the same type of training facilitiec exict in oost E\ropean countriell
at all levels, the scole of training varies considerobly; sone countries a,re

naldng rapiil progresa. The broad conclusion is thot the tecbnical developoeut of

the industry in arly country is controlleit by the ntrnber of technicianc nbo are

being treined in notlern methods.

Trends iu the tlevelopment of buildlinn naterials
96. The foctors influeucing development of building naterisle in European

countries are complex. Predomiuont, part:'::ularly iri the troditioncl sector of
the industry, are local resources in rcr nateriols. The fact that the uceble

oloye a,re elnost universol occounts for thc strong position still retoiued by

the brick a^nd the cloy block in oll couutries rhere there ir gufficient fuel to
burn then. Xlhere particulorly rorkoble clays exist as iu Ito1y; Fronce and
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Gernorqr, there is a correapontting ncnufacture of morc eloborete products of

conplex shepes and size in the form of blocks and interlockiag roofing tiles.
Timber of excellent quality for builtting is found in Northero Srrope a.rld hoe

iufluenced. development, in the region.

9?. The ror noterials for cement nanufacture o.re alnoct univoraolly ova^iloble

end, consequently, cenent production is strong itr all E\ropean countriesr cement

hos the particular charocteriatic thot it is nade in very large plants, under

conditionc of close controlr eud demanding o htgh order of technical skill ood

knorledge. The infinite variety of concrete products rbiah are based on cementl

horoverl do not require enoroous technical reaources andl thus in all countriec

there haa been a progressive expansion of the use of ooncrete producta ond thia
l,s continuing.
98. Tbe stote of industriol development in ttlfferent countrieg exerts an lnportast
lnfluence. It is only aaturcl that thriving netallurgical intlustries rill seek

outlets in the field of building both for the netals aotl tbeir by-products, and

thua in ruch couutries there is o tenilency for light netal aections to replaoe

rootl both for carpentry and Joinery. In ed.cl,ition the greot striiles in research

on aubjects such aB corrosion of netals nake evoilable a riile range of light
netal ehoet coverinpfor building axteriors in interesting shapea ond colourg.

99. In sone cases the rapitl developnent of entirely ner noteriale in the

industriolized sector of indtustry leada to a porerful invosion into the buildtng

incluatry. Plastica are t5rpicol of this process; in tbe forn of electrical
lngulotion encl glues as baseg for points, they hove olreo{y effected. e tronE-

fornetioul ond the procets continues.

l0O. Clinate also exerts a strong iufluence on the trend of developnent,. Tbur

in Northern Dropeon countriee there is o noturol tendeney to produce light
noteriolg of high therual lnsuletioD osl for exeuplel the lightrelght corrcrete

so strongly tlevelopetl ln Sreden. This trend ia favoured by tbe foct that
Erriopeart reserres of mfosgllrr fuels are not nnlimited. Tbe oontra,r5r coaclltlon
exieta in Metliterroneatr countries rhere oagsive conrtnrction, rith o bigh tUefnal
inertial ig nore sotisfactory for confort ancl for the local tiving habitc. '

101. Certain couatries hove an urgent, need to develop their e:rport trodi anill
conaeguently, fiDd, it necessary to conserye their resourceE in nateriala of rhioh
they have traditionol\r been iuportont producers. This has hoppened ln the oare
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of timber, ln Norwayl Finlond and lugoslovie, which now find lt importont to

atutly cloeely the economical use of timber in building in the same voy that has

been necessarJr in the importing countries.

I02. In Czechoslovakio and the US$t there is a considerable expansion of clay

brick prortuction and gains in proiluctivity in the process.' There is a trend in

several countries for the brick to be reploced by the larger, hollor clay block

for rall construction eud this is very highly tleveloped in ltaly. In sone caaes

the blockg g're designed to Ibreah jointtt as o banier to rain penetration. In
Italy, Austria errrd' Czechosl.ovr.kia specially designed hollor cley blocks r with

grooyes into rhich reinforcement can be placett, are mcde on a consideroble gcale

for prefobrication of floor beans on the building site. Also in Austria,

Czechoslovakio a^ntl Spain similor bloclss are produced for moking pre-stressed

concrete floor bea,ms. In Spain there i-s a strong tradition of building up

ccntering for floors, steirs and vaults in tight, hollor clay blocks. This is
highly dleveloped and nuch used but eo fe"r as is knowu, there is no porallel
elserhere in Europe. Its preaent ride use stenrs from a shortage of timber for
ahuttering for eoncrete, but there is a long trodition behind it. There aeens

to bove been no significont development in the use of clay roofing tiles. In the

USffi, there hoe been an important development in the use of ceranic tile fooings

as o subgtitute for cement renderings, rhich hod been found to be somerhat

tleficient in frost resistonce.
103. In alnost o11 countries there have been considerable developments in light-
weight concretes. Thig haa porticular ernphosis in those countries rhere large

prefobricoted concrete units ore being devel.opede since the potential soving in
reight ls considerable. Foo,ned slag from steelrorks is being developed. as

concrete aggregot,e in tbe USffi,, Czechoslovakior'fegtern Germaqy and the Unitetl

Klngdon. E:sponiled clay is important only in Czechoslovakic but has been protluced

elgerhere on e pllot scele. Inportant experimentol rork is in progress on the

production of concrcte of structurol quolity ritb lightreight aggregotes. Hhere

suitable noturol oggregotes are ovailoble these ore olso being used. Volcanic

rocks, diotomaceous earth e^nd minerols such oe Perlite ond Vermieulite rhich lotter
arc expended by heat to produce materiele ritb high therncl insulation. In
Czechoslovokio investigations are bcing nadc on the monufacture of lightreigbt
concretes from metollurgical slegs other than from ironrorks. In Czechoslovakio
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end the United Kingctom pulverised fuel ach is processed to aake e lightreight
concrete aggregate. this is likely to be a developing industry oring to the

rider use of pulverised fuel in lerge electricol generating stations. Furnace

clinher is an important lightreight concrcte aggregate and is extensivcly used

in some cotrntries. ilhere suitable clinker exists in quentity it providcs one of
the cheapect builaling noterials for intcrnol valls and pcrtitious ent[, rith
suitable technicel control, it can be satisfactory. The proiluction of lightreight
blocks anil slabs hos been bighty d.eveloped. in Sreden. Tbree nain processee have

boea useil and these are licensetl for monufecture in geverel other countriel.
They tl.epond on foaaedl autoclcvedl cement mixes ond foanetl line-pozzolano. It
nay vell be thot the cold. rinters in the country of origin have been a porerful
incentive to the d,evelopnent of strong walling naterial rith the property of bigh
thernel insulotion. In severel tstropeon countries the nornal hollor concrete

ralling block hos goined sone ground et the e:qpense of brickrork. The adoption
of a block of nodular dimensiong in Belgiun baa been a contributory factor.
The overell picture is one of consideroble development, in the field of ligbt-
veight concretes and rherep as in eastern Suropeen countrieg, there is on e:rpandiug

depond for housing these matorials are likely to be increasingly importont.
lO4. The conception of a nachine-rorked, natural stone block of modulor dimensions

is the notural outcome of tbe development of notlera nachinery for extrocting and

rorking a suiteble grede of notural stone. For the process to be economical

three condltions ore essential. Firat the stone shoultl not be too hord to be

rorked efficiently by fast operating machines; sccondly, rhilst not too hard,
lt ehould be sufficiently tlurable for use iu peraanent builtlings; antl finally it
shoulcl occur in occcssible, deep becls which enablo it to be extroctetl eosily by

uechoniccl equipnent. Thls process is operoting in two western Etropean countriesl
in tbe United iiingdon on a conparetively smoll scole and in France where several
grou?s of quorries erc being used on e larger scale. The speetl and cost of laying
the bloclis is consitlered to be satisfactory, using'rlobour only'r subcontractors.
In the USffi. the method is being extensively studiedt aud prod.uction exponded. It
ls colculeted thot when fully developed it sbould be cheoper than brick production
a,trtl should require less fuel and porer. Part of the econory of the proceas rlll
hinge on flading o suitable outlet for the quamy raste. In the USSB the mechaniseil
production of tlecorative, noturol etone fecing slobs is being investigaged. this
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has been highly developed tn ltaly rhere large tl.eposits of suitable stone exist.
105. Cenent production is being considerably lncreasecl ln eastern Europeau

countries rith on e:cpantling deoand for housing. The general trendl of technicol
developuent oppeors to be o steody and progressive improveaent of the rotc of
horilening ondl of ultimate strengtb, and. greoter uniforrnity. lletallurgicol cenent
is mode in Belgium, France, ilestern Gerraar5r ond the United Eingdon but does not
gain ground oppreciably in conporison rith tbe Portlonrl type of cement. this,
liko foooed slag development, depends on collaboration rith the steelmakers.
Given favourable conditions the economics of the process would seem to be beyonil

dispute. Speciol cements are increasingly ovoiloblel sucb as lor heot cement for
noas concreting in doms ond the like, sulphote-resistant cements for inilustrial
use and in soils rhere sulphotes are destructive to normal cenent, rapid hordening
cenent especially devised for precost concrete product protluction rhere the

economics of the process ilepentl on rapid re-use of ooulds. In Belgirrm the use

of chemicol occelerators and improved fornnwork for in situ concrete construction
hos resulted in highly economicol working using normal cement. In the US$,, vhere
cement has to be clistributetl over very long distances, studies are being mode

of the process whereby cement is tronsported in bulk ae clinker, the finol grinding
ond introduction of adttitives being corried out at centres of use. Fet or ilry
grinfling may be adopted untler suitable conditions. It is consid.ered thet a

grintling plant !!ay operote economically of o scole of prodluction of obout 30r0OO

tons per allnum. This process hos previously been used in Froncee particularly in
connection rith large hSrdro-electric instcllations, where cement ros needed in
lcrge quontities in inaccesible locolities. The overoll picture is of continuous
technicol developnent, rhere the cement ind.ustry keeps obreost of the continuously
exponfling consuraption of concrete prod.ucts.

106. In the USSB oncl the United Kingdom there has been expansion of production of
calciun silicote bricks and walling blocks.
107. In nany countries the use of pre-stressecl concrete in builiting la exponding
ond consequently the use of high-strength steel for reinforcement is increosing.
108. In Belgiun ond Prance there hos been consideroble investoent in prod.uction
of corrosion-resistont light steel sheet,, in the form of continuously golvonized.
stripr and plastic covered sheet. Also in electrically golvanized and enamelletl
sheet. In consequence of these developments steel sheet, ls being increosiugly
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used as a facing materiol in light panels on elevotioas and for internol use.

Light steel sections continue to develop for rind.ors ontl frc^rnes a^nd d.oor fraenes.

Alloys of oluminiun are increosingly used. in severol restern E\rropean countries
in sheet form for roof coverings ond for focinge in light rall panels. A ritle
raDge of sections ore olso being d.evelopedl for rindors end fra^Ees ond for ltght
frening in roll panels ond partitione.
109. There is rcpid tleveloproent ontl e:qe.nding use of plostice in housing. In
DoDDr cotrntries ploetic coverings hove been extensive\r usecl for electric'rrirlng
aail, inileed, in aone countries there has been o coupleto transforaotLon fron
rubber and cotton insulotion to plostic. In severol countries there hos been

extensivo use of plostic piping for colcl roter services ond in Czechoslovekia
ploatic pipes ore olso being used for bot roter servicesr orrd plostic componenta

for centrol heotiog instollotions. Plaati.cs are extensively used for sanitary.
gelices and. for roste pipes ond there hove beeu consid.erable developnents iu
cheap plastic pipes for serage dlisposol (pitch fibre).
1lO. Plostic lorniuates are extensively usecl for roof coverings, either flat or
corrugated, for decorative roll linings ond for portitions. Transparent sheet
is consid.erobly used for roof ligbting. There hove been nojor developments in tbe
use of pLostic floor coverings in France antl the Unitert Kingdlon, rhere o yery hlgh
proportion of cll ner bousing is finisbeil in this roy. This ia due moinly to the
conpet:+"ive price of nhich the noteriol is norketed. The use of reinforced plostic
os structurol moteriol is cleveloping fost in severcl countries but, up to the
preaent, hcs not been used for housing. Subsictiory developnents e,rising from the
rider uge of plostics are in the nonufacturo of plyroocls ontt of reconstituted
rood prod.ucts, rbere plastlcs provid.e c glue of great strength cnd tlurobility.
In some restern E\ropeou countries plostic-bond.ed. plyrood hcs becone o light
structurol mctericl of high tlurobility, lencllng itself porticule"rly reII to pre-
fabrication of builtting elements. Plostics are increasingly ueed os o bose for
points; in porticular, in eome restern Errropean countries, tbe use of plostic-
bosed,, roter enulsion points hos becone frequent. Plastic-boseil paints ore of
particuiar volue for peinting over cement productel ond otber building materialg
nhich hove olways been clestructive to troditionol; paints.
1I1. In the najority of E\ropeon countries there hos been o cousl.alereble Lncreoce
ln the proiluction ond use of therrral insulotion. tbis is o uoturol outcome of the
tendency to reduce the reigbt of housing elements aDd interest ottoches particular\r
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to light insuloting materials. Amongst the types of moteriol which ore being

increasingly used orea fibre glass ontl slog wool; wootl fibre boards; pressed

rood-shoving slabs bound sitb inorgauic binilers; e:rpond.etl plostics; ond e:cponclecl

rubber.

trendls in trroificatiou andl st tlizotiou
I12. First there ls o problem in terminolory which needs to be regolveil. Iu
normol usage ln the Unlted Eingttom, for exonple, o type plon is often regarded os

one preporecl by woy of exo^mple of the kind of plon vhich meets certoin requirenents.

It is used in o far less restrictive gense thon a rrgtonda.rdI. fn the general

E\popeon context as used ln thls enquiry the tSrpe plon bos o trore speoiolized

meoning. It ladicotes o plon for o builiting, or section of a bulltling, rhich is
evolved. to roeet a porticulor set of conttitions or a portioular method of construct^ioa.

For tbe period of itg volidlty it is occepted, in its entirety ontl is not gusoepttble

of varlotion beyond preseribeil. If.mits. i[ben o plon is prepareil ond issuett by ray

of illustratl.on or advicel onrl no more, it rill be referred to in this aection os

a truodelrf plan.

113. In terms of the completeness rith wtrich the conoeption of stanilarilizatlon of

plonning is exerclsedl it, is possible to distingulsh severol rays: the first in
rhlch type plona &re estoblishett ond followed in tletail in importcnt sectors of

tbe housing fiettlS the seconcl in which (moilel[ plons are issued by roy of

tlluctratf.on ond odvicer ond rhere certoin rules are loid d.orn for sizes of roomcz

sto,ntlartts of occommoilation anil equipment a,nd heights of roomsi ond cdlditionolly
vhere model specificotions ere issued covering tbe quollty of motericls ond

components, ond tbe requirernents for worknonahip on site. flithout exceptionr one

or other of these nethoils ore cpplied in a1l Duropeen countrles in the sectors

rhere housing ic subsitlized by govetnnents, or entrusted to non-profit mdting

orge,nizotions for the erection of lov-cost houses.

1I4. The ecstern Europeon countries, to o greoter or lecser extent, hove odoptetl

the method of typificotion of plennlng wherever possible. This opplies to the

inilustrlolizetl ond traditionol sectors olike. Thus in USSB in 1957-r8p 83 per oent

of all ner proJects conformed. to type plons; rith o soving of 20 per cent in cost
rhere the t3rpified. designs ore cornpared rith indivitlually prepored proJects. In
Czechoplovokio in f957 neorly 8O per cent of drellings vere erecteil in ocoord,onoe

ritb tytrre projectsl ond. there ros o progressive improvement by redluclug non-

habltoble space ond increosing o,menitles, In Polontl t5pe plcna ore fornuloteil for
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ilrelliugs to be erected by series prodluction, aud type projectg occountetl for

36 per cu.nt of productiou in 1958. fhe remoinder of tbe tlrellings follor
individually preporect proJects but stonilortls of e.reo ontl equipnent are definefl

and are obligetoryi consequently, they hove something of the force of type plons.

In Eungo4r in the induatrlalizett geetor type plons ore foruuloted for building

elenents ond conplete ossemblies in sections of buildllngs. In tbe intlustrializedl

sectors in Czechoslovokia and the tlS$t the plons of tlrellings are tglified together

rith the prefobricoted, couponents of rhich they are conposed. Cotologues of

conponents rith specifications relotiqg'to ossembly a,re tbea publishecl for the

guidlonce of the organizations preporing cletoiledl proJects. f,here notionol t54pe

plans are estcblishedl the loca1 project orgonizotious hove the tesk of desiguing

tbe foundations ond rorks belor ground to suit site conclitions end, for tradltionol
buildiug, they noy eclJust the type plan for locol reaources iu nateriols, transport

and gkilled lobour.
115. Iu the mojority of regtern E\ropean countriea soroe variant of tbe second

metbod outlined. obove ls follored in oll stote-oittedl or bousing outhority proJects.

In Belgirln, Proncel Irelondl Netherlonils oud the Unitecl Kiugilon the responsible

Ministry publishes uodel ptans ond lays tlorn mluimruo oreos for hobitable spoce

and sto,nilorits of oecomrodation ond anenity. It is noted in the Netberloads tbot
the ninimun oreos o.re nornolly exceedecl by 10 per cent. In Irelandl 80 per cent of

locol authority bousing ond 75 per cent of grant-oiiled privote housing ore built
in accordonce rith the nodlel plaas. Iu Spoln cntl Portugol neximrn ancl ninirun
reguirements arc laidl clova for spoce ond equipoent in stote-oiiled. housing proJects.

In Spaiu nocle1 plens ore publisheil for rurcl housing but there is no guitlonce for
urboa ilwellings or flcta.
116. Tbo picturo rhich emerges in the public housing sector, either stots-controlledl
or tbrougS nqtr-profit naking orgonizotioas, ig tbot in tbe rbole of Europe o

certoiu degree of typificotion of drelling plans ls tencling to energe. In restern
Europe there is o neesure of opparent freecloro but, iu foct, nhen the scale of
occomodotion ia loid dornr ond rhen hobitoble areas are definecl, the ronge of
poasible plonning aolutLona is mrch reduced. Thig gbould ossure that rosteful onil

unintelligent plcns are reJected anil it is the real odvontoge. Tbe freeiloo rhich
renains, horeverl is such thot the advantogeg of close typification os o lleo,nc of
sinplifyiag indlustriol prod,uction connot be realized. Stnrcturol elements oud
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fittings and fixtures rill inevitably be usecl in such variety thot the ad.vantoges

of lorge-scale purchase d.o not apply.

ll7. Uodulor co-orclinotion is assruing greoter iraporto,nce throughout Europe oud

the eastern countries hove oll adopted. a basic module of l0 cm. Czechoslovokia

bas odopted o series of preferred rmrltiples, Poland, the USSB cnd Eungary o

preferred nultiple of 40 cm. Several countries in restern E\rope hove adoptedl o

basic module of l0 cn. ond o basic series of modules is being prepaaed in Ital5r.
Ia .Yeatern Germorly stond.ardls hove beeu d,efinecl for mod.ulor co-ordinotion on o
base of 12.5 cm and this provides the fre,nerork for meny ind.ividuol dlinenclonal

atandords such os storey beights, spece utilizotion, rindors ancl doors. In
Binlenct end the United Kingclonr modular co-ordinotion is being intensively stuilied.
In the Unitetl Eingdom a 4-inch module hos been provisionolly adopted. In France

tbe l0 cm bosic nroCule is freguently used; the sdoption of preferred nultiples ia
still being deboted. It seems tbot the modular principle is firnly eetablished in
the eastern Elrropeou countries end ffestern Gernargr cnd is being opplied iu on

inportent sector of the ind.ustry in those countries. In restern Europe os o rrbole

consideroble study is being given to the subject, cnd cpplicction of present is
in only o linited. field. There nrust always be certoin exclusions rhere the modulor

principle is cdopted. Thus in Polond sub-multiples of the basic module a.re

pernltted for lood-bearing structures, and in Belgium the operation of the basic
nodlule is excluded for thicknesses of floors ond pertitions.
Il8. Tbe basic naterials are stondordiged. in tbe najority of E\,ropean countries,
These iaclude cements, lines, reinforcing steel, bittrminous moteriols for roofing
and concrete oggregotes. In this cotegory the standards nuat necessarily relate
priuarily to quolity; dimensional stondords ore not applicoble. These are nearly
o1l cosea rhere strengtb, stobility andl fire-resistonee ore involved ondl the
properties requiredl by the designer nust of necessity be controlledl; in generol

tbe stonclords cre olmost universolly applied.. In the cetegory of partly finishect
moteriols, such cs bricks, blocks, roof tiles, fl.oor covering materiols, droin
pipes ond steel sections there is a high d..-_':ee of stcndordizction. Quolity is
still the moin consiclerotion but dimensions begin to be significant in certain
coses. In the mcin the moteriols in this cotegory ere stondard.ized. througbout

Europer though the extent to which the stond.ords are cpplied does in foct yor5rr

llogt countries require observsnce of the stondard.s in the public housiug sector.

t
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lI9. For the more highly ftnished componenta such as doors, rindors, stairs,
cupbocrds, sanito,ry equipment, electrical equipment end heoting installetions,
ilinensions ore of prinary inportance anil to encourcge cheop proiluction the

reduction in tbe number of sizes and shopes is inportant. Tbe tro elementg of
aontrol of quallty and limitotion of pattern are often combinecl. In the eostern

E\ropeon countries stantlortla hove been prepared for a rid.e range of neterials ln
thia categoryr andl ln the fielcls rhere indlustriolizedt production is being organized,

tbe applicotion of the stonitard.s is obligatory. Io restern hrrope the tenileucy

Ls for the appllcation of tbe stondards rhere they exist to be reguired in the

offlclal houslng sector but not outside it. In one or tro countries, for exanple

the Netherlancls aocl Brance, tbere is a certoin neasure of sta,ndlardization by

6eneral conseut oaongst large uters for o limited, ralrge of conponents. Io general

there is opposition on the part of tho aschitecturol profession in mongr couatries
to the limitation of freeilon inpliecl ia acceptonce of a liniteil ralrge of stond.oril

articles, ond. stendortl rindlors in porticulor tend, to be clisliked.. One effect of
this attitude is tbot the r&rrge of stcnderd. articles Doy be all-enbracing; anil the
stand,erd.s so Dunerous thet there is frequently uo effective eoncentrotion of
productlon.

120. Iu severol countries notional codes have been prepared covering such netterc
as computation of stresses, rorking stresses, heot and aound. insulation, nethods
of use of noteriols anil control of quality of rorkuonshlp. T3ipical cales are the
Cotles of Proctice in the United f,ingctom, the Notional Stanitarcl.s in Yeetern Gernary
end, the Codes in Czechoslovakio oncl Fiulond. The extent of epplicatlon varies butl
in general, there is the guidtDg prlnciple that obserya,Dce of the Notlonol Codle

rill ensure conpliance vitb builcling regulotions.
I'21. The sector to rhich stonilords ore epplietl is a confugecl aubject. There ia
reluctanee on the port of the a,rchitectrrrol profeasion to occept limitation of
freedon of choice, acepticien on the part of builclers os to the proctical utility
of naqtrr' existing stand.erds r and opposition on the part of sections of the moteriok-
proclucing industry, In some countries the process of gtanda,rdizotion in the field,
of buildling has been operatiag for o tong tiner and the tendeucy ls for o large
nuober of unrelated stantlercls to exist. In Huagary "nd, Itoly, for exa.ople, there
is rork in progress to revier ond revise existing stondlard,a on o Eore ratlouel
and co-ordinotedl bosig, ilhere, horever, o restricted, rcnge of ste..ndardls hes been
deliberotely selected oadl eppliedl by o housing outhority, as for exanple the Soci{tl
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Notioncle ilu Logeonent (SNL) in Belgiura and the Notional Housing Institute in

Spoin, tbe result, in terms of cost reiluctlon has been importont,. Tro broad

conclusions emerge: first, thot standord.s vary in utility ond scope and often are

not iaterrelatetl; o^ud secondty, that applicotion can only be effective rheu the

invegtor insists on the use of the standard.

trends in dlesig-a of cIvellinee

122. 1i, hos been shora that the tecbrrique of builcting in E\rrope is developing in

naqlr dlirections, but thot retluctione in cost of drellings coa only be ocbieved os

e regult of the cunulotive effect of a consideroble nuslber of relotively snoll

royings. The analysis points to the fact that design, considered' in oII lts
aspects, is likely to have nore effect on costs than eny other single factor ln

the complicated proceEs of house-buildling. It is significont that government

ectiou in this field hos tendecl to be consiatent throughout Etrrope and on the rrbole

it bas been euccessful. The subject can conveniently be coneidered under the

beed.ings of the le4pout of the plan, the preparotion of specifioations ond contract

documents I ond detailed design of the structure.

123. The trend torcrds typificotion of plaas hos been clea1t ritb in o previous

gection. Ihrellings hove not yet reoched the point rhere they con be considered

as in6ustrial products copable of being st,andordised in the gtrict aense of the

ror4. The object of preparing type or nod.e1 plcas iu oost Europeon countriea

tsg to iuprove the design of the drelling in terns of overall ilimensionsp shopel

and agoagement, of rooms, better use of space and the reduction of unusable floor
rpoceo This kincl of improvement occounts for o lorge part of the benefits rhich

bave been iterived. from the use of type plans ln eastern Europe or fron the

repetition of certain t;pes of plons reported by nony aql-proflt noking orgonizat-

lons in restern Europe. It is not merely because they are repeeted but beca[re

they c.re objectively better, more carefu!.Iy stucliecl ond more od.equotely adopted to

tbe purpose intendeile thot typical plons hovc been an important fector in cost

reduction.
124. Governnent intervention in this field'aos been inportant. Ia mony regtera

hrropean countriea sucb as the Uniteil Kingdom; Irelond, Norroy, Be1giunl Fronce ond

Spoiu, thc national or loccl euthorities responsible for housing policies have ot

sone stoge or another preparccl, rithin their orn deportnoent or rith the ossistonce

of privote architects, sets of plans il.lustroting the possibilities inherent in the

existing regulations and incorporcting the best availoble knovleclge on o rotioual
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use of tbe linited space econonicolty possible. The foct thct the use of theaeploas is uot conpulsory is o consequeEee of the generel a,ilainistrotive oreconooicol arrangements in the country concerned.; in foct their use is reeonouended,nnd sometiue inposed os o condition of obtoining finonciar herp..125' A siuilor process hos been followed. in aost eas-,tern E\'opean countriec rhere,os olready noted, speciol proJect institutes heve bcen set up to clesign t5pe plansfor nogt kindls of buildings, includ,iag housirg. rt is interesting to note thott54re plans rere oot originclry connected rrith c^r1y givcn systen of conatructiouaad could' opply equelly rerr to tbe tra.tu.+,i.onar e,,d the iadustriclizecl sectorsof house-builcling' Tbe ioprovenents thus ochievcd have been in 80lae ccsesraanerkoblo: in czechoelovo'k'io for instcnco the proportion of useful floor areato totol living aree hes risea lroa 42 per cent to 52 per cent.126' rn some cases govern'ent poricy hes gone as fe.r os to introd,uce ond recounendperticular tJpee of ilrellings rhich, crthougb perfectry suitoble, rere eitherunknora or unpopular in tbe country. rn other inste.nces ner t5pea of lnternalo*a'Dge!0eats of room', nade possible sonetines by spoce heati::g or by tbe centrollocotion of artificiolly rit ondt veatileted snnl{,63y facilities, hove been thesubJect of experinent in reseorch or plonuing institutes ond graduotly introd,uced.iuto proctice' consid'eroble savings bove been achiezed. both in the iaternolcirculotiou apoco (entrance hcll, corrid.or, etc.) ond, in tbe exteraol or conmonocceaai and through speciol arrcnge,ents, for excmpre, for grouping more than troflots per roadin'r of serviag sezerol ir.wellings rn th one rift by borco4y typeocceas for stopping I'ifts of orternote floors. rn the fietcr of inttividuol ondterrace houses' consideroble rork hos gone into simplified. internol &rr+n8ementr,inproved desigo of stairccses in reletion to the structurcl frooe and lanilingaand' reductiou of frontage to sove occess roods and, d.evelopnent of services.127' rnprovec speclficotions a,d oontroct docuoents heve been in nost Europeancountrios the fieldl of guccessful efforts by govern4tent dlopartnents conpetentin housing nottera, or by governmeut subsiclized. house-buird.ing organizotions,or by regecrcb lnetitutes' The great voriety of specificotions opplicoble to thosarne tJpe of rork' the imprecise rord'iag of some of theo, the fact thot troartioaorspecifications d'id not lend themgelves eesiry to new nethodrs ond ner noterials,rere oll reflected in the higb cost of building. In noost Errropeon countriesgo'ertueDts hove realized tbe ioportance of the probren ond have cevotecl seriousefforts to ltg solution' uod'el speciflcetions, sinplified forns of controctsr
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ogreed nethods of meosuring rork ond cstinates hove been stuclled, tried and

issued. in olnost all 0f tbem since the ror. In o sense this cction hcs leil to

greoter results in those countries rhere the tra,clitionol aystem of lettiug cont'rccts

e,nc[ of cerrying out buildting operotion are prevolent. Nevertheless in eastern

E\[opeon countries this necessory rork of simpliflcotion hos ledl to similor reaults

even lf these ore lnore dlifficult to aeporote fron tbe effects of tbe generol

technical policY.

I28. Another foctor hos beeu detailed desiglr' By this is meant, bere all those

cspccts of d.esign rhich oim at providing the naximun comfort' end sotisfoct'ion for

the occuiront fcr the ninimun cost (both initic.l ondl naintenence) to the investorl

c.g. thermcl insulot,ion, sound insulctiou cn protection ogcinst roter penetrotiou'

hunidity a.nd condesotiou. Thernol insulction hes boen of serious coDceru to ncnSf

Europeen countries, such cs the unitecl Eingilon, the scondlinoviou countries, the

Netherlouds, Fronce; xlestern Germony oncl the lrssft. Aport froo reising the aoceptedl

level of stcrulcrils cnd regulotions in this respect, goverrulents hove encouroged

ond supportedt the study of better and more econonical roys of conplying rit'b the

stondercls of the loreet cost. Ner ood better vays of reilucing sountl transnlssion

through the ooin atructure of the house bove been developed by public regearch

iustitutee cnd brought to the ettentiou of designers. Detailed clesign featurcg

intenclecl to reduce or elimiuate tbe risk of condensotion in externol rolls, of

rster penetration through facing or roofing moteriels; the rise of humidity tbrough

the ground into rolrs onil floors have been studiecl andl their use riclely recomendecl

to tbe arcbit,ecturol profegcion I'n general. Folloring e:qrerimental rork on

improved d.eslgn of sonitary instollotions (especially in connexion rrith siluplifiefl

piping ancl ventllotioa), on noturol ond artificial ventilatiou ond on gsoke

evocuotion (shunt flues), oD electricat installotions (eliminction of concluits,

grou;:ing of moin risers), very oftenponsored by public or governmentol reseorch

institutes, regulations bove been improved so thot the economies derived fron

these inveltigations coulcl be oppliecl in proctice'
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The of housinn eosts and the trentl of productlvity

t2g. lt ruould have been useful to cmplete the discugsion of the technological

d.evelopneut of the builtling initustry in Europe sitb tlata couperable fron country

to corrntry on the brea.tsilora of boualng costs and on tbe trenil of protluctivity.

Ilnfortpnately, the itate ovoilable are far fron sufficieute either in guaotity or

o-uality. Tbis last section ia therefore confinetl to o preliuiaary analysis of

tbe breaktlowa of housing costs in a cubstantial atrober of E\uopean countries and to

presentation ond brief aoolgrsls of the scattereit data available on trentls in

]rroauctivity. 
( r)

l3O. At the request of the Bousing Comittee a questionnaire on the brea,kdown

of housing costs $as circulated to all E\ropeao countrles in Februa tV 1957.(2)

Inforr::ation res received. in reply fron forrrteen countries aacl a prelininery.

analysis has been node of tbe dgta supplietl. In adlditlon, since a conparable

breal:d.own of costs res evailoblel date fron three tgricol houaing irrojects have

been ta.kea fron the European Coal and. Steet Connunityts (UCSC) first progrorme of

experir:ental building sitesl Bochrrn (Yestem Genoa,ny)1 Condd-our-Escaut (France)

and. Iieerlen (Netherfroa")13)

131. ?he nain lnforoatlon requcctecl ras the lreokdosa of bousing costs aB per'c€r-9cg-.

under the folloning beedsl

- i,loteriols

- Ia.bour

- Plant onil eguipnent

- Site overheads

- Buili.c:'sr egteblishnent overheodg

- P"'oii'Us, t*xee ancl nisaelloneous ltems.

The enguiry tras cliviited, into tro sectl,onsl breohdova of colts for intlivittuel

houses antl for large apartnent blockso fhe request tas for data on projects

vhich could be considered realonebly reples€ltative of trlroctloe in the vorious

corratries at the tine the informtlon raa prelnre<l alld, eolceguentlyr it cannot

be rega,rd.ed os o stotistioal sanple. Despite the corc rltb rhich the enquiry nag

(f ) See in thls connexionE00/ts*f!g Pcpcr Uoo97 Aild.t(d,.
(2) See Docunent w/e+/Zl Annex

(3) SeerrPrerior prograf,Ep de colrstruatlons erp6rlnentalef; Buropean Coal ond Steel
Corouaityl Ltucenrbourg, 1957.
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frar:ed, there are nany aspects where the flgures are not, end cannot be, strictly
conL:orable. The following anelysis, ossuning o reasoneble neasure of comparzF

bilityr is nainly tentotive and tlefinite conclusions cannot, be drcrm fron it.
It Coes serve to show, however, that if coreparability of tloto could be assured on

enquiry of tbis kintl rvould be rewariling.
132. The results ore shorn separately for houses oncl. flats in Tables t anct 2

rhere they are asseabled in order of descend.ing labour costs. ltlthin eaah

country, the trend.s ore the sa;:e for flats end. indivitlual houses and, it is not
unreason@ble to take all the results for the two groups as a corrposito aanple.

The follorring points arise frora en exominotion of these tables:
(i) ttre cost of rnaterials is in tire region of 50 per cent of totel cost,

ranging fron a nininun of 4O per cent (Austria, house) to a naxir:uro of 63 per cent
(ussir, rr.t).(l) Tvo-thirds of the projects foll within the rango 45-55 per cent
which con therefore be talren &s representative uithin the linitatioos of the
present enquiry. The tentlency is for cost of nateriols to assune a slightly
higher proportion of total cost in the eastern corurtries. Fron the necessorily
linited. information on the octual cbarocteristics of the dwellings, it co^n only be

saiC thot without exception they are of massive construction aud, well equipped. by

nocLern standorCs. They very consitl,erobly in the aree and volune of spoce

provid,ed,, but the nsthoal adopteci iu the enquiry, of breakcloua by percenteges,

red.uces the inportance of this variable. It should. olso be noteC that the vide
voriety of constructional nethod.s represented in the sanple moy occount for the
varying proportions of naterials in different eountries. Prefabricoteil conryouentg

which, according to the nethoci of onalysis proposed, ore corrnted os noterials
d.elivered on site, increase the share of noterials cost, olthough they clop ln foct,
incorporate a consiCerable pert of labour.

(ii) ttre proportion of site lobour cost varies fron just over ll per cent
(i{ungary, house) U +q per cent (Austria, house), it would, therefore, be

neaningless to show an oritlurrcticol overage. ilowever, in nearly half the proJectc

(f) ttre housing project fron the Netherlondsz which shows an extrenely high
percentage of nateriols cost, can herd,ly be considered os representotive ln
this respect. General infornation provided by the Governnent of the }letherlandls
shows that the nor:nal breakdorm is opproxiuately 60 per cent nroterials, 2f per
cent labour ancl 15 per cent for plant and. overheails, which conforng to the
general pattern observed,.
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tlre proportion is between 22 and 33 per cent, which can be assuned. os o reosonable

ronge. The percentage of labour costs is sigoificantly lower in eastern than in

restern Europeau countries.
(iii) The percentages of site costs other than lobour are nuch greoter in

eostern than in westera corrntries. It will be seen that the lower percentoge of

laboqr costs in eestern corrntries is often associated with considerobly increaaetl

site a,ni!. plant overheads, rhich reAuces the nargin betreen eostern and restern

Europe in respect of tbe otber variables. A Cistinctly different pattetm of

ilevelopnent caa be recogoizett in the tro roin regional groups and. it would' be of

greot interest if e oore detoiled conrparison could be irode. This, horever, is
aot possible rithin the linits of the d.ata at present avoilable.

(iv) tbe different ttefinitions currently used. in the countries for the

separote itens of aite and builttorsr establishnent overheads, as vell as for the

ollotnent of plant and equipnent costsl or€ such thot deteiletl conporisons of these

copponents of cost roultt not be sigoificont. the cor,rporotively high percentage

of site overheods in nost projects for which dato are available in eastern Europeen

countries can be noted, especially ln connection with non-traclitionol roethod's of

house construction. 0a the other hontt, the totol of indirect costs (:;lent e,nd

equipnent, site overheads anit buildersr estoblishnent overheads) is significantly
higher in eastern European (overage 25 ger cent) than in vestern European

projects (averoge l? per cent); half of thelr fall ritbia tbis ra.rrgeo

133. It is cloubtful rhetber the enquiry reveels anything further of significance

in tbe realn of broatl principler ed it reroaias to be seen whet can be oxtrected'

fron the ttetails. It has been seen that there are narketl tlifferences iu the

percentoge of cost d.ue to plant antt equipnent used on site. Projects with a

high percentage of pla^nt ancl eguipnent cost have o low percentege of lobour cost

ond, vice yersBo Taking into account that the figures analysecl refer to projects

coning from ctifferent countries and represent therefore widely tllfferent etructures

in the building ind,ustry ancl iu econonic conditions, it woultl not be justifiable
to consiiler this variotion as o trrre firnction of two variables. It is nevertheless

iateresting to uote that, on the ayerage oncl rithin the linit of 0 - 5 per cent

equipnent cost, lebour costs are alnost l0 ;er cent lowcr for proJects where

equipneut costs ere I per cent higher. Tiris is in broatl conformity rrith rhot is
oppareut on building sites alnost everywhere, but the trencl is so irportant that it
nerits more thorougb stu{y than is possible in this linitetl euquiry. 0nly e

detailecl couporison of actuol costs, sxpressett in nationol curreDcy antl not in
percentages rould. in fect cllow c true correlation to be established betreen these

tro factore.
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Toble I

Breakdorm of Builtlinp Ccsts for Sclccted si
(nulti-fonily rlwel lings )

(in percentoge of total cost)

tes

Direct costs

No. Project Iviateriols lsbour Total

Intlirect costs

Plaat &
equip-
nent

Site
OvOr-
heads

General
OYel-
beods

I
2

,
4

5

6

7

8

9

l0
tl
t2
r3

l4
r5

l6
17

18

Austria
u( (1)

rx( ( 3)

ur( (2)

Italy
Norwoy

Spain

Greece

Czechoslovokio (2)
ussB (r)
Czechoslovakia (l)
Porand ( t )

Potand (2)

Hungary (l)
ussR (2)
I{trngory ( 2 )

ussl? ( 3)

Bonania

40.c

44.7

44.9

45.O

49.2

48. 
'52.8

46.O

46.O

51.9

52.3

55.5

52.4

46.9

60. I
49.g

6).)
60.7

41.5

4lo0
41.0

40.0

)2.O

)o.7
30.8

29.0

27.8

27.O

24.8

22.O

21.5

2L.'
2l.o
20.2

r8.0
14.0

gr.5

95.7

85.9
gr.0

81.2

79.2

83. I
75.O

7).8
80.9

77.1

77.5

7).9
68. I
81. I
70.1

8r.3
74.7

2.O

2.O

2,L

2.5

).2
1.8

2.1

1.7

3.r
J15

2.,
2.9

,.7
5.0
4.4

5.0

5.)
4.0

2.5

4.1

4.,
4.0

3,8

14.0

8.2

7.7
9.5

ll.8
19.0

3.1

10.8

10.0

9.5
g.g

13. o

15.5

13, I
8.,

13, I
7.5

13.8

ll.5
L2.5

13, I
6.1

ll.5
6.6

6.9
13.8

6.0
13.8

5.9

7.5

Averages 50.7 27.9 78,6

Source:

Ilotes:

rnfor:notion suppriec by governrlents in response to questionnoire.

See nsxt poge.
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Note

E!,ATS

stoTo el

Averoge of severol sites, 4 storeys ot tiloror No cletails'

24 f:.rota in slx-stor€y block. Brickrork, concrete floor, normal equilfieDt'

105 flots in 3 six-storey blocks. B.C. frame floors and roofl precast

concrete Panel cladtling. Torer crone'

28 ftats in seven-storey block. B.C. frame ooa floors, brick clail'

forer cratloo

!30 flots in 16 five-storey blocks. HoIIor block8, B.c. floort'
Averoge of 3 sites conPrising 1951 12 ond 15 ftat's resp€ctive\y' Tro- to

four- storey. Brickwork and R.c. ralls, ?.c. floors.
'Six storeys with elevators. Brickwork, reiuforced ceroBic floors' No

' necho.nization.

Flve storeys. No details.
40 flots ia five-storey blocks. Iiighly prefabricateil pre-PloEtered lerge

paoels. Porta1 crone.

Averoge of 2 sites conprising 48 ancl 54 flatE eoch, four-storey' Brickwork'

B.C. floors, higblY nechanized.

l2O flats tn five-storey blocks. Brichvork, precest concrete floors'

Tradit,ional il streonf inedrr.

?3 flets in five-storey block. Brickrork; CoDgrote floor. f,e}l mechanizecl'

ditto.
18 ftats in three-storey block. Brickrrorkl R,C, floors, Preca8t beang'

Averoge of 2 sites cogPrising 48 anct 64 flats eacht four-storey' Iarge

nalonry blocks, B.C. floors. Ilighly mechanized'.

13 fiets in fouFstorey block. Brickrorkl i?.C. floors, precast bean3.

Average of 2 sites corrprising 48 aDit 54 flots eoch, four-storey. [arge

panela, B.C. floors, highly trecha,nized.

216 flats in three-storey blocks. B.C. frame floors and roof, precast

ooncrete penel clattding, torer G!8D€o

4.

7.

6

7,

lOi

a

8

9.

lI.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.
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Source:

Notee:

Table 2

Breakdowo of Builtting Costs for Selec:he4-Eiles

( iadivi-d.uel houses )

(in peroentage of total cost)

Iafornation supplied by governmeDts in resPoDse to question^aaire.

See uext page.

Indirect cost,sDirect costs
General
OvOf-
beatls

Plant &
equip
nent

Site
OYOf-
heetls

TotalMaterials Ia,bour

ProJectNo.

L7,5

7.6
g.'l
'1.5

12.9

16.8

ll.5
8.7

6.0
8.1

13. I
13.)
11,4

5,r,
lr.5

81.0

88.2
g4.g

88.O

79.O

77.O

83.0

85. I
82.0

84.6

70.0

69,g

7t.7
89.4

67.6

6.2

,.25
12.o).9

r.0
2.2

4.7
2.5

7.8

0.5
2.O

1.7

2.O

0.3

2.4

3.O

3.O

4.1

2r2
2.1

1,3

7.1

).2
9.0
3.2

14.7

L4.8

tr,6

)7.O

49.2

47.2

55.0

48.0

47.O

56.2

59.2

56.5

60.2

48.8

48.9

54.7

71.0

56.0

44,O

39.0

)7.7
,7.O

31.0

30.0

26.8

25.9

25"5

24.4

2L.2

21.0

19.0

18.4

11.6

I
2

,
4

5

6

7

8

9

lo
1l
t2
I3
l4
r5

Austria
Ireland (I)
TE (I)
Irelanit (2)

Greece

France

Spain

uK (2)

ussR

V. Germangr

Eunsery (2)

Hungary (1)

rloaania

Netherlantls

Hungary (3)

2'1.2 80.253.0Averages
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IiCUSES

Notes to Table

No de+"aiIs

Twc-storey tradi*,ional corporaticn house, siterorks included. No cellar.
60 two-storey, seni-detached houses. Traditional. No cellar.
Average of 25) houses of ttifferent tJ4pes one- a;rd trvo- st,oreys. Treditional.

No cellar.
No details.
50 two-storey terroce houses. Traditioaal. 1/4 cellar. CECA project.

Single-storey, seni-detached house. Traditi.onal. No cellar.
28 tvro-storey, seni-de+,oched houees. Ilighly prefabricated internal panels.

No cellar.
Single-storey bungalow. Prefebricoted tinber fra.mes and panels'

No cellar.
50 tno-s+,orey terrace houses. Tradi*,ional, $ cellar. CECA project.

Single-s+,orey seai-detachedhcuse. Seni-trad.itiona}. No cellar.
Single-storey bungalow. Seni-traili+"ional. Nc cellar.
Average of 215 houses, detached o= seni-<letached, sir.gle-stot€fr Treditional.
No cell.ar.
50 two-stcrey terrace houses. ?rcclitional. Full cellor. CECA project.
Single-storey, seni-detaoheC house. IJon-tratlitional. No cellar.

\

I.
2.,

1

4
I

t

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

I0.

12.

13.

14.

15.
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l)4. Dota on the lebour oontent of aeparate builtling operatlone or on total
Da.n-hours required on site expressed iu terns of e complete drelliug or per nnit

of surface or volune are evaileble for few countries. For fewer still ere there

iu&ications of acttral trends of produetivity over e given period of tine.
l{oreover, the figures aveilable rere not collected eccording to a comnou uethod

or ilefinition anit caonot be considered at all represeotative or cotsper"bt".(l)

135. Iu Finland the steody decreese in labour requirements for house-bulliliag ia

one of the 11g,in chsracteristics of the evolution of builtting octivity over the

last ten years. The nunber of nau-bours p"" o3 has ia fact decreased frm l0 - tl
in 1950 to 5 - 6 in 1958, At the sa,ne tine, the efficiency of tlrellr'g pla'us

measured by the relationship of total built-up vohurc to surface of floor space hes

changed from 5.5 to 4.5. The courbined effect of these tro fectors has compenscted

the correspontling increese iu the cost of builcting meterials and tbe rates of labour.

136. For Sweden deta are availoble on the nurnber of rnan-hours ofobricklayorst

carpenters and general labourers required on site to builcl oue mr of building.
gver the period 1935 to l9r0, the total of these three categories has ranged

betyeeu 4.9 aud 5.5 houra per n'although the relative inportance of the different
categories hes varied occording to the evolution of buililing techoiQUeso These

figures apply to 3- antl 4- storey bouses but a clear picture of the evolution

cannot be obtained since the characteristics of the buildings (total floor sPace,

ceiling heights, naterials used in exterrral walls and structural floors, etc. )

have changed considerably. Simitar figures were collscteil on e nunber of projects

in three maiu tovusl Stockholn, Gbteborg entl D.olno, during three periods:

1948, f95f - 1953 and f955 - 195'1. The average figure for all sites in the three

tovas had decreased fron 5.1 to 3.5 hours p"" ,J. The relative importance of

lebour by bricklayers, oarpenters and general labour varied considerably in the

three towas examined, but remained fairly coustant over the periotl of tine
oonsidered, Parallel investigations nrode by the two largest uon-proftt houliug

associations in Stockholn and Gbteborg confirn this general trend. Another

intlication can be obtained frorr the figures collected every yeor iu the nonth of

August on tbe number of rorkers enployed on building sites. Over the perioil

1950 to t9r7, the nunber of workers present per drelling unit decreesed from

O.74 to O.52, or, expressed in 100 n2 of living space, from 1.28 to O.80. these

figures refsr to nulti-faroily dwellings and include eI1 rorkers; bricklayerse

(f) tne dota presented in the folloring parographs heve been supplied by govetaueuts,
supplenentetl ln tro or three caaes by official publicetions.
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corpenters and general labourers are estimeted to represent 80 per cent of the
total. Finolly, figures releting to the turnover per worker have been collectetl
by the Association of Swed.ish Builtting Contractors. D<pressed in 1950 prices and

in ind,ex form, they show an increase of almost 70 per cent over the perioif 1950 to
1957. It is tlifficutt, horever, to appreciate the role of increaeed productivity
oloue in these figures since this period coincides rith a considerable transfer
of nork froE site to factory, the extent of which is tlifficult to estiuate
accurotely.
137' In Polancl tletoiled investigations vere mad,e in 1956 on the expend,iture on

noterialg, labour and nachinery on selected, house-building sites. The figures,
'6xpressed in nan-hours pr, ,3 o:? built-up volune, ranged from 8.6 bours for
traditional constrriction to 5.8 hours for heavy prefabrication. It shoutd howe_v-sr

be notetl thot in the cose of prefabrication site labour represented only two-thirds
of total lobour requirements; the labour necessary for the nanufacture of
prefabrication components ras estiuoted. a,l, 2.4 nan-hours per n3 of build.ing. The

figures collectetl are consigteat rith the estinates containetl in the official
standartl price lists for building rork prepared in 1949 and in 1955 antl 1916.
138. In the IISSR, deta rere collected on o nuober of house-builtling sites incluiting
traditional constructiou in brick, Iorge brick blocks, lorge concrete blocks anil
hea-ry pauels. The figures, expressed ia nan-days p"" ,3 of built-up volune,
ronged' fron approximately I day p"" ,3 for the traditional house to O.5 iloy p"" .3
for the heevy prefabrication. A ilay Eea,Ds eight rorking hours; tbe drellings have
a habitable floor sPace of 4! n2 aud a conversion factor of 5 shoultt be applied to
exPress these figures in terEs of hours p"" ,2 of habitable floor &rsBo Bstter
results still have been obtained, recently on an experiuentat building site rhore through
a consid,erable reduction in the reight of the load-bearing panels only 0.37 nan-deya

7per n- yere required.
139. In Norway figures rere collected on four contracts of nulti-fauily drelliugs
conprised in three- and four- storey blocksr and ranging fron purely traditionel
construction to highly ptefebricetetl building. The nunber of man-hours required
on the building site for the three trotl,itional contracts amountett to 2 600 - ZrZtjO
hours (of vhich 500-600 coaprised lebour by sub-contractors) or approximetely
30-15 hours p"" ,2 of gross floor &r€Br For the non-traditional tlpe of
construction the total man-horrrs on site were 930; the nnnber of nan-hours requlred,
off site for the prefabrication of conponents ore estiraotetl at 200 - 3oO per drelling.
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Thefactthatthecontractsrrereletatd.iffenenttioe.r.aod.tlrattheflats
considered differed in area nakes st,raight conparisore inpossible. :Ioqevert

figures previously collected on several build'ing sites showed that the nunber- of
)

man-hours per n- of gross floor area rangea ar5rwhere betrveen 20 antl 35 hours for

tradtitional brick construction, to wbich another 6-8 hours shoulcl be add'etl for

rork ilone by sub-contractors. Sioilar figures were obtainetl for fourrpsrson

ilrellings in timber houses. The range of variaticn of rcan-hour per E- is still

greater in tbe results of au investigat,ion carriecl out in 1949-1950 by the Housing

Directorate on two-Person 1{ storey tirnber houses with basenent' The sa'rnple

e,,erege was 28.2 nan-bours p"" ,2 although the totol range varied betreen 13 and

,2.
I40. In Czechoslovakia the number of nan-hours per dwelling, neasured ou different

building sites ronging froun brick construction to nedium sized brick blockst r8s

conprised between tr34o and 96? according to the tlpe of plan' Ex;rresceil in

nan-hours per mt of gross floor area these figures vary bet'weeu l7 antl 15 hours

approxinetely. Sinilar invest,igations carried out on plans incorporating the

ridest range of technical solutions, including the latest development of lcrge

panel constructiony show that man-hours per flwelling unit range fron L500 for

the G.58 system (large pa,nels\ fo 2r3O0 for the tratlitional brick house' Iabour

expeuditure ou site has bowever decreased considerably, fron I,74O hours per

ttrrelling for the trattitional house to 440 hours for the latest tgre of heavy panel

construction.
141. In Pr;.ace a sanple investigation carrietl out on the basis of information

freely eupplied by contractors on a nunber of building sites incorporot'ing both

traditional end non-traditionol methods of house construction showed e range

fron approxinately IrO5O lo 21300 nan-hours per flwelling' Ex;;ressed' in terns of
)

hours per n- of useful aree it ranges from 19.4 tro 4L. 5' If one site rhere

thelobourrequiredwasparticularlyhighiselininatecl'theaverogeofthesites
investigatett is between lr25} antl 11100 irours Per tlwelling, or eP?roxinately

25 hours p"" ,2 of floor 8!o8o

I42. In the Federal Bepublic of Gerroany investigations carried out in the eorly

t fifties by the Institut fiir Bauforscbung on 12 building sites shorved a ra^nge of

2l.l and 35.5 man-hours p"" 12 of useful floor arear the average value being

aronnd 2r-28 man-hours P""'?
143. In the unitecl Kingtlonl severel investigations were oarried out irr the post'-rar

period to.ascertain the level of productivity in the building industry' end to
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oreosure the resul'"s obtained. by the introduction of non-troaiti
house construction. The figures avo:labre shov thot a traditi
house of the t5pe currently built by Local Auilrorities required on tbe averoge
2r60b2r700 man-hours on site in the lote rfc.,'';iesl nore recent figures seerl

to ind.icate a decrease to about 2rlCL2r200 .,ran-hours per dwelling. Expressed,

ia terts of habitable floor spece, +,hese figures represent an ayeroge of 25 to
a

30 hours per rro. It shoultl honever be no';ed tirot one of the uaiu couclusions
srisiDg fron tirese studies was that tbe ra.nge of voriation betreen the best end,

the rorst site was extrenely high, of th.r order of I to 3. Sinilsr figures
collectetl for non-'bractitionai systems o:j consr,rucr,io!1 shcw, for the best of then,
a totel lebour expenditure of a,pproxiinaUely lrS00-11600 hours per irouse, or
f8-20 hours p"" 12.
144. The investigatious carried out by the Interuaticnal Council for Builtting
(CIB) under the aegis of the ECSC in five conntries of the Comunity in 1955-1952
show o considerable range of varia+,ion of the totci man-hours reguired for tbe
erection of a traditional house designett elong cocl!:on lines w:.th a totol area of
92-lO7 a2. If the Italian site, on which uearl3r 2r6c| hours vere reguired, is
eli'iainated, the four rernaining si'{;es (Wesrver:r GernanT, Prance, the Netherland.s
and Belgiun) show littte vorietion around an average of about lr6OO hours,
exclutliag heating instal.lations. Expressed. in terns of hours p"" o2 of floor
area, the labour expenditure was betweea 15 and 2C hours.
145. It is impossible to draw clear-.cut conclusions on trends in prod,uctivity in
different countries frono the eviclenee at present availabJ.e. There ore clear
iadications that in sone countries at leost pre-war productivity levels have been
attained or surpossed; in others, whore the builtt-.ng industry was nore severely
affected by rar conditions, this is a torg.-r, yet to be :reo,ched. In quantitive
termsr tbere aPpears to be a consj.derable rsnge betueea',he'ttrorstrt aod, therbestn
site, at leost iu those countries where 'Uhis ro,nge wos neasured. Averoge or
typicol figures shouid +,herefore be treatetl with greot eaution, unless the basis
oa nhich they hove been establishet is clearly knowa. The need for co-ordinotion
of efforts torarcls e better knorledge of irroductivi.+,y in building anil for an
internetionally accepted definition of +,he nain factors invoived, clearly arises
fron the uaeven and, inconplete character of the droto sc fer ovailoble.

\

a
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ral trend seems to be estoblisheil. Assuning that the tlefinitious

useful floor area are knorm and conlnrablee an{ that ol.I nan-hours on
gcne

ue hove occounted for, the lower ond upper linits of the number of nan-

bours p"" 12 of floor areo are in the region of 15 and 40 respect,ivelyl rith the

gree,t najority of rhot ccn perhaps be considereit os t5pical cases in thc 2O-rO

hours range. Although tlirect conparisons are not possible of this stage, it
ca.n be seen that the scotter is no greater than that obgerved between sites in

the sone country.

a
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CHAPTEB V

lEE APPLTCATToN 0F aESEARCE

I. In this chopter it is proposed to tinit the tem research to sonethtag rather

Darrower tbnn is souetineg useil. It is taheu t,o neo.n the pursuit of organized

knorleilge, obtainetl by scientific antl objective nethods, ou e specific ra^nge of

related subjects or phenonena. The enphcais is on tbe use of scientific Eethoils

and organize6 knorledge. As a practical poiat it, is conveuieut to itiatinguisb rhat

is often tlesoribetl os firnilaoental research rhere the object is to elucidate the

basic principles ond notural lors rhich goveru the beboviour of nstter qljl of

aninate objects. Ihig kind of research has as its imediote obJect the riileaing of

the fielil of hqnan knorlodger alrd opplicotion is o secondary consiilerotion. Sone-

tines at the leve1 of the practitioner ia ind,ustry there is o tendency to ilecry the

iuportance of firailcgental reseerch, but it is, in foct, the essentiol feature of an3r

real advance in techaology, though there nay be tlelay before the applicotions becone

evident. Applied research, or industrial reseorch, on the other hentl, hos uotmally

a 6efinite precticot objective, but it is still foundetl on soientific netboit aDd

d,enanils organized knorledge.

The special probleo of-the buililins inalustrv

Z. It is generally recognizeil thet in nangr of the nerer inilustries thore is a tight

Iinlr betreel reseorch and opplicotion. Indeeil2 it is not too mrch to say tbot they

are bosed firaly on regea,rch. Aeronouticsl electronics antt plostics ore typicol

examples, end nost ilerelopnonts in the elcctricol industry Dre Dover far reooved frou

their reseorcb bocggrounit. hogress is ropid o,nil continuous. Ihe industries ere

coutinually fintting aer products ontl ner outlete for their products. The roosoas

are sinple; tbe nerer iadustries rork of e high technicol level; the desiguers ond'

producers ore olosely integratetl a,nil tbe rhole tendeacy is to look forrrortl to fresh

d.evolopnent. Purtbemrore, a.nd, nost inportcnt, thoEe Derer intlustries are tlovoloping

rithin a relatively norrov scientific fielil.

t
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J. The builtling intlustry, togethcr nith agriculture, is one of the oldest ind.ustries
in oll countries. It is tteeply rootecl in treditional practices, d.istrustful of
innovetions and e large proportion of its personnel rrorlr ct e low technicel lovel;
factors such es beoux arts ond craftsnenship assnne end exert nore importance thaa
scientific technique. Such on intlustry is slow to see where a. progromne of reseorch
ca.n be useful; it is rel::ctant to spend. troney on research for rhich the oilvantages

are not innetliately apparent; antl it is equally relucte,nt to apply the results of
reseerch rhen, as is so often the casel a change in nateriol, organization or netbotl
is intlicatetl.
4. .0.nother tlifficulty stens from tbe fact that builtl.ing in geuerol olct housebuiltLing
iu particular inpiDge on such an extrenely witle ficld of science. Designers olone

ore affected by current research in na^ny sciences, antL it rould be physicolly
irapossible for anJr oae person to be a noster in nore thon one or tro of then.
Conseguently, there is a trend. towards specialization i:r porticular fieltls, e.nd this
must inevitabty continue os knorredge becones more profound,. Hoppily, the
speciolists are usuolly vociferous advocates of reseorch in their own fields of
activity antl are not slow to epply the rosult,s.
5. Next there is the vitol questiou of the interest of the user, the occupant, of
the d.rvelling. In the post he hos been unorganized, ond. unable to fonoulote his
needs articulately. He hos tlepend.ecl on the investor, through his technical adviserB,
rith governments holtl.ing c rvotching brief in matters of health antl sofety.
Conditions are chongiug, however, anil the oceupants of tlwellings in rrar$r countries
are forning associations for furthering anenities ia tl.wellings which olready are
provitling o stimulus for active reseorch into their needs antl prefer€Deeso

6. Finally, there are Eany natters rhere goverrslents are vitolly concerned.. At
certain stages there nnrst be priorities in allocation of investnoent of cepito,l, in
distribution of lsbour end mc,teriols and in the interplay of a nunber of d.ivergent
fectors which nalce up the nationol econony. Decisions hove to be mode on questions
of national policy, a.ncl tbe tend.ency is to apply scientific citeria to these
decisions. Consequeutly, of nony points it is found thot governnents are cornpelled
to sponsor research progre,rmes ond, to enforce the application of their regults.
The uain trmes of buildinn reseorch

7. Oring to the d,iversity of the fieltls of resecrch relating to builtting it is
aeither possible aor desirairle to attempt enlr hard, and. fast cla,ssification. There

ore certain trends, however, rhich are cornmoa to oen;r countries and certain groups of
subjects follor these trend,s.
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E. gne of the first subjects to cttract entl creote e considerable body of scientific

reseorcb ves that of the plrysical nnil cheroical properties of builiting nnteriels fron

the point of vier of roa,nufocture a,Dd use. Such reseerch bas been cartied out for

sevorol deoades end. a substantiel and crtterly funil of knorledge has been created.

Siuce nanufacturerr are vitolly eoncerned, there hes been littlo ilifficulty in

obtoinlng finencial support, antt the generol outlook of the inttustry is novi"ng torards

a greater concentration of researcb. This is perhaps accelerated by the coupetition

of aev naterials vhich; since they ere Der, are nore likety to be fotrnded ou research.

Large no.nufccturers hevo their own resecrcb depertments and smaller firms bscoEe

nonbers of regeErch ogsociations rhich orgcuize co-operative laboratories. Since

the lndustry itself is iateresteil in reseorch et first, hontt, there is no subste,ntial

opposition to the applicction of researob and practioal benefitg ore not long deloyed'.

9. Parollel rith regeorch on builtling noteriols there bos been o lorgo anouat of

scientific reseoreb oa the strength e.ntt stobility of building gtntctures. Iotterly

this has been expandeil by extensive researcb on soil necha,nics. fhe tlenanil for this

rork is due to the foct that the professional botty of users, tbe stnrcturol ougineers,

rork of o higb level of technical conpetence, Ihey ere eblo to state tbeir require-

roents and can participate and interest themselves ia the reseorch; they ore eoger to

opply tbe reaults as fcst es they are forthcoming. In some instances it coulil alnost

be sold tbot proctice noves fostor tbcn reseorch. the nanufocturerg of basic

eteriels, such as steel eotl cenent, ore eguetly clive to the value of researcb and'

in nany cogntries tbey support it strongly. There isl moreover, 8n olenent of

conpetitlou betreen materielg. Roinforced concrete vies rith stnrcturol steel;

preatresseil reinforced, concrete competes nith botb; Iight elloys enter into fieltls

rhere ateel ras long predonincnt; entt light cold-foroed steel sections are witlely

used. AII tbese foctors ln conbinotioa occotrnt for a lively denenil for research and

for tbe absence of deloys in its opplicat,ion.

lO. Pinaneing of resoarch in this cotegory is generally aitleil by the oeaufacturers

of tbe basic uoteriols, but the ongineeriag profcssiou, rho collcctively aeke up the

largeat botly of users, tlo not aormolly ilispose of sufficieat firnd,s to ncke more tho.tl

a token contribution. Coutrocting ontcrprises benefit less tlirectly, so the,t in
sotre couDtries tbey give finenciol support to structural research but, nore ofteu, d'o

not ilo ro on an;r ccnsitlercble soole. There exists a g€rP to be filletl in neny

coqntriesr ard tbis is net by fine,nciel support fron governmeatse in tbeir capacity

of large trsots; or by setting up government-operated researoh estoblishments.

(
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ll. There are certain fieltls of activity rhere public heelth and. sofety orc
concerned,, and where builtling is subject to coatrol by the Stete or by nunicipalities.
E:ra^urples ore se.nitat,ion, fire protection a.nd fire resisto,uce. In these fields of
octivity there is on element of coq>ulsion a^nd regulation which, to some extent, is a
d.eterrent to the formule,tion of research prograrunesrbut, on the other he,ncl, it
ensures opplication. fuionufocturers of materiala antt opplio,Dces ore vitolly
interested and' will support end do support rescarch, but there renoins o ba,ckgronad
of topics rbere it cannot be said that ony one sectioo of the industry benefits
tlirectly. In the case of research into problems of fire resistonce and fire
protection, the insureerce offices are vitolly interested., andl ia sone countries they
bove provided reseorch estoblishnents, or bave contributedl largely to then. Boing
coonercial orga^nizotions, they hcve often ensured. the,t the coat of ilrc work is
lorgely recouped by fees poiil by the iutlustry for tcsts e.nd special iavestigctioas.
In vier of the iucid.ence of regulotions, which themselves should. be bosed, on

scientific reae&rch, it seens reesone.ble to assume that this is a field, rhere
governnents must &ssume the responsibility for eusuriug that the uecessary work is
done, thougb not necessarily conducting it as one of tbeir direct activities.
L2. Up to this point, three d.istinct groups of reseorch hove been considered. They
hove the common cheracteristics that there is a subsa,a,ntial section of tbe industry
interestett in the fornulation of reseorch projects ontt egually interesteil in the
e,pplication of the results of research. Moreover, the finaneing of $rch research
preseuts no insuperable difficulty. The reason rhy this is the cose is the very
sinple one that the eections of the inil,ustry intimatety concerned, uornally work at, o
sufficient level of technicol conpetenco to apprec:.ate the aeed for rese.arch, e..nd ore
oble to epply the results without, eny iotermecliate process of interpretotion.
13. An im;rortoat and very ttiffuse group of reseorch subjects folls und.er the head,iag
of user requirements. Exemples ore ortificiol lighting, methotts of heoting, heot
insulotion of buildings, naturol lighting, sound, transmission, ventilction and, use of
sPace- Eech subject beconcs abstruse and at rescarch level is cond,ucted on o
scientific ple.ne. In the cese of ertificial lighting onil heating there ere lnony
spociolists, aad the firms r:ho ncnufccture and instel the equipnent work at, a bigh
level of technicol corpeteuco, orgo.nizc roseorch progre,nnes snd. ere prepared. to
coutribute to then. Thc investor, through the nettirr^m of his professioual edvisers,
has to cliscrininot,e between the coqretiqg clains of the specialists and, in ed.dition,
t,o d.eol with the vide rarge of subjeots where there are Do comnercial intcrests t,o
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foster the necessary reseerch, nor to ePply the results' 0wing to the divcrsit'y

of topias fer, if an;r, of the participe.nts ottoin the technical conpetence to

fomulate reseorch Progreuups or to e,pp}y tbe results ilirectly' Frequently

governnents theroselves havo set up reseerch organizations rhich frane tbe research

progro@eE os relI os ceurry tbeo outl though essentiolly rith t'he collnboration

and. tupPort of the professionol botl'ies concernedl'

14. fhere st,itl renains the ueecl for e i)rocess of interpretotico, intermedioto

bet;een resooroh aod. practice, aince tbe prcctitiongr does not, ottain the technicol

ctaoaat.d of the rcgearch rorker. this problen of iaterpretotion of reseorah is

Go@on to ra4r countries and oan be tlealt rith in o nunber of ilifferent roys' ID

the firrt inctance there is a need for the reseorch institutions themselves to go

rooe ilictanoe iu the ilirectioa of interpretation of research to practicol require-

Deatg. A noroal arrangenent in sone Europea,u corrntries is for rork to be published

in tbree forus: first,, as reaearch papers for the infornation of scientists rorking

1n the aane fleld; aecondly, as teohniool papers of the level of the professionally

gualified practitionersi entt tbirtlly, as bullet,ins or information sheets for the

uge of rorks forenen or leading oroftsnen. The aisatlvaDtoge ia, of course, thct a

Iot of additional rork is involveit in this kinal of process and mrch of scientistsl

tine is taken up rhich night be better spent in reseorch proper'

lt. The iligsenination of documentary informat,ion is only a partiol solution of the

probleo, anil the faot has to be focetl that in buildiug, as in other iutlustries, the

firll apptication of soientific research rill only becone possible as the technicol

Ievel of the participants is rcised. Iu apite of all the hantlicops there has beea

a lorge onognt, of research in the last fer ilecodelt oD the user requirerentg of

ilrellinge, eDd uuch of it hos found, its ray into curreut, practice. Tvo eleuentary

aubJects can be used by rey of exaople. .

16. Regearcb has euabled conilitions of thernal comfort t,o be ttefineil rith suffioient

acourocJr for deeign purposes in oountries rith cold or teuperate clinates, and

knorleilge is adva,ncing to the point rhere t,ropicol needs can be expressed guontitr*

tively. Borallel rith thiq knorleilge of uethotls of heating antl couputation of herut

loggec has odvanceil to the point rbere an5r ilesirett contlitioas of thermal oomfort crm

be proviileil. This iaclud,es the infornation Docessory to coopute tbe heat losges

for an5r eonoeivoble conbination of building eleuents. In view of the inportance of

econonising i[ fuel consnnption in oany Europeon countries this is an iuportant

factor ia national econory anil is of innedicte conceru to governnents.
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17. Sinilarly, reseorch has provitleil a guentitet,ive bockgroundl for the cssessnent

of acoeptable aoise levels in hunan environnentl and a funtl of knorletlge of the

insulation value of buililing conponents, antl of the rays in nhicb noise is tra,Ds-

uitteil through a oooposite structure. i[odern life teails to nake the reductioo of

noise increaciagly inporto,nt, and such problems ag the sitiqg of oirports o.nd' noisy

inilustriea becone urgent ond hove to be deolt rith on o scieutific ood objective

basis.
18. In a final group cone the problems of the physicol protluction of buililiags.
Various factors in protluotlon technigue have for long been the subject of scieatific
research in industry geDerally but, beoouse of the existence of a lerge aulber of

anall fir.us rorking at a lor level of techalcal developnent,, the buililirg lndustry

in uost countries bas laggetl behintl. Lorge firns, particularly those rorkiag in
the public rorks siile of iatlustry, are moving ritb the t,ines and are able to use

nodern production techaique and to state tbeir requirements for reseorch. The

porition of the nediun and. snoller firos is more ttifficult. They are not eble to

foruglate their requirenents for research nor are they techaicatly conpetent to take

ad.vantoge of the accurtrlating pool of general kaorledge. In some countries

Beasures are being taken by uat,ional federations of builtting enterpriseg to orgenize

research on productivity problens; reseercb organizatioas have in sooe cases been

set up by goveroneDts.

19. As rith the previous group of subjects, there is tbe internediate stege of

interpretotion of reEearch results rhich is necessory rhere an inportant section of

industry is rorking of o lor tecbnical level. Tbe applicotion of existing knorletlge

is at }east es inportant as the conduct, of ner reseorcb. f5pical subjects rhere the

builtting inilustry hos yet to absorb the scientific nethod are cost collectionr coat

analysise cost control, tine-anil-motion and netbod. etu-dy, organization of the

production process, aociologicol aspects of labour relatioasl developneat of

oaohiaery aad, nechouicol processes anil the orgatizal,ion of rork where machinery is

used;. As in tbe previous group of subjectsl it seems reasoaably certoin that o

futl application of reseorch rill only becone possible as the technical oonpeteace

of the irdustry is reised.
Uethods by rhich the res'rltg of reseorch are op

20. the nost certoin antl satisfoct,ory roy in rhich research can be applietl in
practice is rhen the results appear in the forn of standardsl regulatioas a,nd cod.es

of practice end ere rritten into specificotions. The process ig o.utonatic and the
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irerson who fails to cbserve the stondard. or the regulotion does so of his peril andl

in effect,, puts his linited. knorletlge iuto opposition ri+,h the occr:nulotetl experience

end scientifio rork rhich has gcne into tbeir prepcra.tio:. Stonilortls for naterials
and conponents are bosed. on o^rr extensive backgrorrnd of research into tbe criteria by

rhich their properties nre ossessed. and, equo.Ily, into the stendord nethods of
teating by rhich such properties are evoluated. Regulations for calculotion and

desigu of Etnrctures spring directly from scientific research in'"o the strength ard

stobility of builtliDg stmc+/ures.

21. For exaoplel the tlesign of builtlings to resist rind. pressures res origiually
bosed entirely on empirical rules rhich had oceusulo+,ed over a long perioil of tine
and rhich beor little or no rel.a+,ioe to reo!.ity. Both +,he mogni+"'r<le antl the aenae

of the forces agsrrneil rere far fron the truth. In the l930rs the science of
oerodSmamics oade greot progress; 6nrl research ras Cireciei into the fieltt of
builiting rith the result thot it becarne possible for tLe first tine to produce o

rational bosis of ilesign rhich, in mnny couri+,ries, bas been rritteu into the

nationel codes.

22. To be effective it is essential that cod.es antl regulatices sbould be set up

in a fraoerork such thot reviaiou is suffieiently frequent to enable uer knorledge

derived fron research to be iacorporated. without uedue delay. Failiug thisr
r"rles and regulations rill rapiclly become restrictive. Siace builttiug regulations
bave the force of law, it ilevolves on goverDtrents to encure thot the process of
franiug then is supportetl by the necessary reseor:h, ond that the results of
research are tluly enbodied.

27. There ore vorious roys in rhich tbe findings of research are incorporated into
proctice in E\ropean countries in the sphere cf detoiletl methods of constructioa and

use of materiels. Tbe es+,ablishnent of notional Cod.es of Proc'"ice coveriag oll
builtling operations has been achieved in Unitetl Kiagd.om. The codes cover aspecta

of ilesign, of choice of materiols ond of vorkmanship and represent a large volume

of rork rhich devolved very lorgely on research orgonizotions. In other countries
a sinilar result is achievetl by tbe issue of stand.aril specificetions by housiug
outhorit,ies ond by the publicotiou of stan.iard. tLetoils of constnrction. In sone

countries t;pe plans, tletoils and specificotions ore prepared in lorge tlesign
orgaaizations and it caa be essu.metl that in their preporotion the resuits of
regeorch are taheu into occount. In rork of this kinC governments exercise a
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prepcndero+,ing infi,:eneel incsmuoh as they con*,:rol o large sector of the bousing

incustry ord hcve +,he responsibili+,y of ensuring that the resul'ts of research are

incorporoted ir codes, specificat,:cns and. {rpesl ond of orgonisingrraseorch in fiel'ils

rhere o sound scientific iosis of keowleclge is lacking.

24. In o nr.mber of Eu:cpeon countries Builtling Cenrvres have been estoblished'

These often toke the foru of non-profit mahing organizctions r'supporteil financielly

by the ind.ltstry, which have the object c3 provid.ing up-+'o-date inforroation to

investors and their professional advisers on the cboics of nateriols anil methods

for the soLution of specific probleos. These orgonizotions are an important' link

betreen reseorch and practice antl where su:eessful, they hnnd].e a large volume of

informotion. They hove the grelt odvr:.ntoge tbat, they are well inforned on the

lotest state of research, ond can give a considerable sxcouat of information on

applicatioa without texini; the research organiza',ions -lihenselves. Inileed', they

are on important elenent, in the funetion of interpretation cf reseorch whicb has been

note4 os a mojor p:obieo. It is :!-:r+,eresting +,hat a siniia= function is exercised

in the united stetes ty the reguler publicotion of compendial &s a comrcercial venturel

rhere the La+,es+, technical informo+,:-on ca a ve=y wid.e range of protlucts is set out

in o convenient forn. This kind of informaticn is almost indispensoble in a busy

ilesign off ice.
25. The results of reseorch ere dl:semins.ted in o mass of litereture published by

the research institutions themselvesr bI learued societies and sometines by governnent

insti+,utions connec+,etl with housing. One of the difficulties not olroys oppreciated

is the attituile of nind of the scie:r+,ific researcb worker. He is by nature ded.icated'

to the factuel ond. precise record of his stud.ies, and any departure from strict

scientific occuracy is to be Ceploretl. Unfortunatel.y so mony of the researcbes

in progress o=e of long term; ontt the ul+,itra*,e conclusions InBy not emerge for years.

In the neontir,re the proc'ri+,ioner knors of the work in ProgreEs, and requires the

best solution of his problem in terms of the infor-rnotion availeble at a particuler

moritent of t,ine.
26. This is one of the gops which it is tlifficult.t,o bridge. The scientiat is

copable of providing tbe best answer oa the infornation evailablel but is so conscioug

of its limitotions thet he hesitotes to do so. It is extrenely importent thot the

scient,ific dato on which reseerch is based sbould be pu.'rlisheil for the benefit of

other scientists working in the serne field. It, is equally ioportent that the

a
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ordinary pract,itioner can fiud the proctical lessons to be learnt from resoarchl

anil the pattern atlopted by e nurnrber of count,ries of publishing reseorch results

in o forn suitable for ilifferent techaicel levels has much to conmend it. The

learned societies play an iuportant, part, in that research results can be

coranunioateil in the form of papers reod and a forun of discussion provitletl. Indeeil

it soaetimes happens that the iliscussion is as infornative Es the paper itself.
fhe use of stot,istical anil tbe ro1e of ooerational reseerch

Z?, One of the nost striking developneat,s in inilugtrial tecbnology in the leat

decade or tro hos been the application of stot,istical netboils to inilustrial problems.

In the fieltt of building, where the range of voriables to be considered is porticulorly

ridel the use of mathenotical statist,ics is in many cases inilispensable for o prograrDr'e

of scientific research. there ore scattered references in Arropean buildiDg research

to the use of stctistical techniques for isolated phenonena such aa the evaluation

of ner nethods of house construction, productivity iu a particulor sector of houge-

buililiugl sociologicel investigationse guolity control of specielizeil methotls of

conrtruction, end for the investigation of certain ospects of dimensional coordination

as a basis for stondaralizot,ion. Housing, of all subjectsl since it is repetitive ond

carried out on a lerge scale anil since certain lorge Eectors are under official
control, rould appear to be an ideal subject for noperotional researchrrr rhich might

rell yielil irnportant results more quickly and surely than coulil be obtained by other

methods.

28. It uay be desirable at this point to ttefine the concept of operotional research

in the part,icular sense in rhich it is iutended here. An intlustrial organizotion,

or a deportrnent of governr,entl having o proSronme of vork to be corried out in a

port,iculor fielill corries out that progrartrme in stoges according to its plon, but

rith sufficient, stetistical control at eoch stage to enoble a scientific ond accurate

ossegsment to be made of the results achieved. 0n this basis, inprovementg can be

cegied into the next stage rith a higb degree of certointy thot bigher efficiency
rill result. The enviroruoent necessary ie a strong link betveen research aDd

edninistrationl ond in practice this is o ilifficult conilition to obtain. Public

Housing Autboritiesl Uunicipalities rith lerge housing progrsrnmes and government

departments carrying out housing projects should benefit greatly from operat,ionol

reseorch in the sense inilicot,eil above. The essent,iel featurel boreverr ia that
the stat,isticion should be coagulted at the ctart of the operation rhen the
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prograor4e ig first laid out. If he is not given the opportunitt to cousider ttrc

plonl the result is inevitobly a turther uags of uDeorreloted dota froo rbich no

poritive conclusiooa caa ever be drarn.

fhe orpanlzation o.f builtlinr reeeorch in hr.oPe

29. Fron tbe liniteil inforoation availcble it can be coiil that all Drropeoa

oountriec heve buildiag rerearch organizationa operatiug in one or other of the

recognized fieltts of activity, The methodg of organizationl horever, are so varled

tbat no generalizet,ions a,re possible. In a consiilerable rector the variouc brancher

of the inilustry bave organized their orn retearcb activitiec anil support them

finencially oither entirely or rith asristsnoe fron governnent aubventions. In

lorDe ca!e! reEecrcb orgonizotions are set up of tbe inetance of govermentc atrd

cupported financiolfy by goyerruents but operating es free antl autonooouE units.
'In otharc the regeorch orgcnizotioug ore set up aad operateil ilirectly by governments

though expenditure nay be recouped in pert by feet paiil for servicee coried out on

beholf of firms anil indiviiluals. In a fer countries rbere goverDoent recearcb

orgonizotious exist they are pleced ilirectly under tbe control of the ninictry or

deportnent concerneil rith bouringl buililing or public rorks. In rone tbis ia not the

caee ond ctatutorlr bodiec are createdl or regsarch is controffed by tlepartoentr

reaponrible for general tecbnical or cultural developoent. The lock of a4r unifora

trenil ruggects thot researeh hae to be fittetl into the general pattera nort suited

to the atete of technical developnent rithin o aountry ontl that Do GomoD denoninator

eristg.

I
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I, Thls concludtng Chapter conslsts of a sumlary of the naln foatures nf, thg

enqulry and of recorunendatlons coneernlng steps uhich nlght be taken at botb thc

natlonal and the lnternatloaal lsvol to promote tho development of the bulldlng
lndustry and reduce Iouslng costso No atternpt ls nade to prov:.d,e a s5rstenatlo

sumErlr of the whole roportl and attentlon ls focussed prlnarlly on the leggotrs

whlch can be learnt from Chapte: W on tbe technologlcal clevelopment of the

lndustry.
2. Tbe Chapter faLls lrto two parts. The flrst consists of the sumury of
the argume$,, brlnglng our, at approprj.ate polnte such concluslous as can be drawa.

The rnaln toplcs ccvered are tho r61e cf the for:r r,etn partlclpants ln aud'the

procegs of p=cduc+,lor of Cwelllngsr lncluding the stru.,rturel organlzatlon aad

lntegratloa of the ind.ustry in the wldost sonso of the ternl the speclal problo
of the one-farn{ly hcuse and tba sIIIaI]. contractl tread,s ln the tecbrlcal avoluttoD

of bouse-bulldlnge clistlngui.shlng be'"'^reen the varlous dagrees of lndustrlallza-
tlon and brlnging out the cruclal lnportance of the pattorn and organlzatton of
demand; the consequenees of tre:rds and polioles 1n lncreaslng productlvlty aud

lmprovlng quattty; and the app'!-lcatton of researsho The secoad part brlngs

out the r01e of goverruneats and also tbe llmits tc effectivo government actlo[;

(f) Thls final Chapter sho'.d-d be regarded as more provislcnal than the othere.
It was the subJect of extonslve cU.scusslcn with rapporteurs durlDg a neetlng
helct ln Geneva on ?-O/2! A2r11. The polnts crvered and the general form of
the papor were agreed by the rappcrbeurs but :Ln the ti.ne avatlable 1t was
not possible fcr them to see the actual texto
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and, the actlon or further enqulry nhlch appee:s nocessary at the lnternatlonal

level. In thls second pa-rt the:e ls lnevltably some repotttlon of potnts

brought out in the surnnary but lt appears useful to ln{icate comprehenslvely

the actual and pctentlal scope of government po]lc;r ln thls fleld' For con-

venlenoel the speclflc forms trf iate=netlonal actlon or enqulry wblch ailpear

necessary and whlch have ene=ged from the enqulry are sunnarlzed at the 
"oa'(I)

-stSggBI-gl'-g#-u4s-!tsElp-s-

The partlclpants and slaggs-ln tbe3E9!99s-9l-g9gu9'ti 9g-ef-4tp}Ilegg'

3. rt ls posslblc, as dlscussed ln chapter IIIp +,o d:.stinguish four maln

stages ln tbe process nf the production of cwe-r.Ilngs: lnltla+'ion of the proJecte

destgne preparatlon and organization cf prcd:'.cl,ion and execut'ion of the proJect'

Thls surrrey has sho-"m the deslrabi.llty of clccer collabo:atlon and lntegration

of aII four stages.

4. The lnltlatlOn Of the projec" is thc task of the lnvestor. It lnvolves

the study Of houslng ueeds ln t.1e lncal1tyr which d'etermtnes the amount of

accommodatlon of varlous klnds; +,he relatlon of the prrject wlth transBort and

other servlces; ancl thei arrangenents '.lhlch havo to be made for flnance of the

operatlono The general form of the proJcct lrill need to be dlscussed wlth tbe

deelgn organizationo The ccsanfial thing ls thai tbe ou+,Ilne of the proJect

ehau be flrmly establlshed antl that at' a gl'.ren stagee after cllscusslon with the

deslgnerl there shal--l be no fui'+,]:3r varlati cn.' Eaphas:i s must be pJ'aced on thls

aspectslnceesubsequentlye+'tewh'r;'osequencenfoperatlonsdependsonthorough
and complete organlzatlon at everl/ s!agc,. a:rd. tho 1u+,roductloil of varlatlons ls

lnevltably the cause of serious j'nereases 1:1 cost'

5. The traditronaL si;ructu:re c;i tb: :.ni'-lc+,t'y ar'i the r':8]r ia r^'hich the cenand

ls communlcated to it ha,ro rest-lteC in a dlv,rrce cf fuuct:on between the group

of operatlons comprlse,J ln d.eslgu and, con*;'rol'e and thOse oi orgaalzation and

Orecutlon of bulldlng wo=k, In generalr the firnctions are carried out

others.
a neetlng
forn of

lt wae

(1) Thls flnal ch,:.pter sbor.r.l.d be regard.ed as mare provlslonal tban the

It was the subl'-:ct of exLensirre discusslon uith rappcrtoure during 
'

hetd ln c.o"".'on ZOlZL April" tle pole+'s covered and the general'

tbepaperwereagreedbytherapporteurgbutlnthetlneavallable
not io-ssfble for then to sae the ac+"ual text n
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separatelJ,anC.ladependentlylnpJ.ac:and'tln:oTbeClsadvantagesareprlmarlly
that des:!.gn b.as 'r,O bc caEj.ed vlrtua-r-Iy +vo Co:il^)loclcn in tb'e absenCe Of the

lntlmate k:.rwLec.go cf fae+,ors affectlng cccts cf constructlon n'b'ich 1s tbe

prerogatlve of the corr,ractor alo=e, The condj.'Uior ls lnpcsecl ancl perpetuated

by the systen nf conpeiiitlve ton{,ertng, desplte lts atl'ran"o$os 1n other dlreo-

tlonsr wberebT the con+,ractor can:rct Le appoi-rted' uatil the design ls corrplete'

fhere h,-:s been eone lnterestlrg tentatlve developnents where the contractor bae

been brought lntc the d,eslgu tean ln France anc bhe NetherlantlEe and on a smaller

scale ln the unlted l(llgd,on, a-u objectlve assesgnent of the rosults obtalaetl

would be of great valueo

6o The oaste:n Errropean eountri.es have a differant orga:rlza'r"L1ta)' pa+'tern'

fho fir^nct,lons of destgn and prlce cont=ol aI'e cc.lLecleal ln prcject lrstltuteel

aDd those O:l nanufasture and, erectlen 1r eortrac+-ing organlzatlons; the fllvorce

of frr.nctlon still exl.sts but the contraci;rlg crganizaticn ls loov'n from the be-

glnntng of the deslgn s1'ager so 1;hat j.1;s ad';i.cu oan bc cbtainetl at aLl tlmos' AI

exceptlon 1s that ln USSR certaln of tl:e J.a:.ger ccntracbing organLzatlons have

thelr ohrn projoct lnstl+,utes, Aa obJe',:tlve asscsslent of the resu'Lts obtalned

wlth thls patterr of organtzaf,lon t.rc'rlC 'ua eqt'.ally Valuabler inclUdlng firII

lnformatlon on the methods of attalnlng a trlgh tenpc as weII as good quallty'

7o In mnny eountrles emphasls has been plLaeed oa the ilry>lrtaace of havlng

COnp1ete lnfclu;l'rlon e.rralJable at tl're stage r"-hero a prOJec+' 1s bande'I Over tO

the buildor. Afl the nircessary i51a:ulaga, spcclftcattoao, bills of qpant'ltles

and contract cccrsrents should be Slneltzed" It seelr's that thls 1c an ldeal

which ls not reallzed ln rnnir corltti-'les of western trlurope, br"'t conslderab 'e

progtegs has beeu nad.e 1n tire publlc lous:l'rE sect:i tn seno countrtes whero

contrae+,ual proeedure has beeu ratlonallzed an,l. si:rpllfled wLth clgnlficant

effects on =edrictlcn Of houslng coJ{,s in theso sect'ors, In tho eastern EurOpean

countrles the probiom 1s net b-v a high dcgree cf typlfica^'l on of deslgns and

speclflc:blons wblch are appllod il: tho +,red1'l:1o:ra1 clcto:: eqr:a117 wl"h the more

lndustri all zed Prcduct i.on "

8. There has been empha:le 1n:qfs+, Et'.rcpean c,.)Lljl')r1es on the neceesity for

plqnnlng and prograrnrrlng br'-j.Iding operatiens, Tj.ne sched,til.es m':st be prepared

for the lntrottuctlon of nachlnery, the Cel.lvory of naterlalsl the recnrltment

of labour ln various catogorles and the atter.dance of the varlous speclallsts

anil sub-coniractorsn The correct balance of l.a5orrr at all stages ls lnportant
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anrle where machlnery ls usede there tE a rnaJcr problem tn atljusting worklng

teams to the output of the nachlnes, Arr organlzatlon must be set up to ensure

tbat the tlme sehedu.Le ls malntalned and to nake the necessary adjustmentE whou

there are departures from tbe scheduLe. There ls a general appneclatlon tn

ueatern E\.ropean countrlee of the lnportance of these organlzatlonal problems

aad ln many of tben the larger and more technloally developed flrms dor ln facte

organlze thelr work ln thls way. In a fer.r countrles there bas been an element

of conpulslon to do so 1n the governnent-eontrolletl houslng sector, but naay

corrntrles enphaslze the dlfflculty of adequate planntng aud coatrol of butldlng

operatlons due to shortages of sultably tralned personnel. Thls le clearly

one of the naJor polnte whero technlcal evolution depends on trainlng a corys

of organlzera and supervlsors capable of applylrg modern lndustrial technlquea.

9. In lnclustry ln general lt ls axlonatlc that costs c&n only be J-otrered by

a cost-coneclousnees at all stages of the productlon prooess by the settlng up

of carefully prepared cost targets for aII operatlonse and by rellable systens

of cost accountancy such that dovlatlons from the targets can be iletocted

sufflclently early to onablo corroctlve measures to be taken. It ls one of

the naJor handlcaps of the bullding lndustry that costs as such aro only knoua

to the contracting organlzatlonsl and that only tho la:rger and more blgbly

dovolopod flrms havo efflclent costlng organlzattons" With tbe medlum to

oallor fl:mrs costlng ranges from tbo rudlmentary to the non-exl8tent. Ibe

posltlou ls compllcated by the tradltlonal structure of the tndustry wttere

oontrol hae boen by prlces whlch are often bullt up ln a foru where the real

coet of alternatlve methods of carrying out an operatlon are concoaled. ArI

attenpt has boen nado ln the United Klngdom to apply prlce control at the

deslgn stage and thlc offors appreclable advantagesp at loast over mothocls of

doelgnlng dlvorcedt fron costs and prLcoso

10. The fact that at government level lorowJ.edge ls vestod 1n prlces and not

ln costs has rnade lt dlfficult to obtaln offectlve comparisons on an lnter-

natlonal level of the costs of various tochnlcal methods and processes. It ls

arrggeeted, thereforep that a pilot investlgatlon coverlng both tradltlonal and

non-tradltlonal construction on as far as posslble comparable houslng schenee

in eolected countrles should be put 1n handp ln rn'hlcb export ccst accountants

would seek a rellabLe base for cost conparison botween countrleg. It le

evlclent tbat 1f a falr basis of comparlson can be foundl mucb boneflt rrlll bo
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dorlvecl for all the contrlbutlng corrntries., lf fcr no oiher reason than that lt

1s obvlous to a sklllod observer tlrat sone thLngs are dcne much better ln some

countrles than 1n others and that ur:at is need,ed i.s the loooiiledgo of how they do

tt.
IL. Meohanlzatlon of sLte bulLdlng operatlons le prcceed!ng rapldly througbout

Errrope. Ear$h-movlng and vertlcaL handllng of materlals aro conpletely neabard-

zed ln rany countrles. The mechanlzatlon of horlzontal handllng ls proceedlng

rapldly and many dlfferont eoLutlons exist" Tbe prcblem of the small proJect

on tho malI slte ls a somewhat dlfflcuIt ono and the trend touards firlL mecbanl-

zatlon lage !n thls soctor. The tower cro1oe flxed or noblle' appeals to have

become almost unlversal ln E\Eopean co,rntries antl lnterostlng studles are ln

progfess ln eaetern Errrope to relate the capaclty of the crane wlth the method of

oonstructlon ln torms of effectlve l0aCc to be bandled, Thls brln8s up wltb

somo foroo tbe lrnportant fact thate as the lndus'''ry beeones mcre mechanlzede

ctetalloil deslgn has lncroaslngly to be formed' ancl modlfled 1n terms of the equlp-

ment whlch le to bo used ln construction of the bulldlng" Tbe lnportance of

lntegratlon of deslgn a.nd constructlon J'ncreases all the tlme andl for thls

reason tho tontatlvo erperlences where ib has been achleved' ln a few weEtorn

Eqropean countrles wlll be of the utmost impcrtance' An obJective assosEmeut

of tho resrrlts obtalned and tho dlfflcultlos erperlenced. is awalted antlr

aespnlng tbat the resulte are favor:rabro" lt wllL be an lmportant means of re-

duclng houslng costs antl e4letlitlng the r*toLe processo

The srpeclal cesP of the slEgle-fa4ltv lrogsJu3{d g{-th-e-qEgu c'@

L2, It appearS that ln eertaln Eu:opeau countries bousing dovelopnonts ln the

publlc bouslng sector have been confLnott to large groups of apartment dweI[lnga'

Tho need la feltl howevere for large-scals d'evelopnent 1n the forn of slngle-

fanlly dr.relllngs and exBorlenCe ls lacklng oa the methods of organlzlng zuch

proJoctE, In other countrles the maln dovelopment has al"rays been ln the

dlroctlon of large groups of slngJ.e-fanlly dwell,lngs organlzed ln large coatraet8'

Becauso thls has always boen normal p=actice lt h:,s not been regardedl as a sPeolaL

problem antt bas not beon the subJect o.3 cpoctai litexanute' In factr the

experlence and knowlefue exlsts and the prcblem 1s eseentiaLly one of exahanglDg

info:matton whicb ln thls case could prcbabJ.y best be tlone by dlrect contaot

between the countrles concerned,
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13.ItlsIlkeIy+,he,ttheg::eatestfundofinforraationonthedeve}opmentof
tho slngle-famlly houso as a group operatlon ls to be founcl I'n +'he unlted Klrgdom

and ln western c€ITnany" In the foimerl for exa'rplee the raajorl"y of large local

authorj.+,1es b.ave great e:qlerlonce cf all aspects of the problo[o The polnts to

be omphasizod are tor*rr-plannlngp includ'ing eo:nnunlty sj'zes antl the essentlals of

cormnrnlty development; layout on slte to prose:nro anenltles and tO prevent

monotony;typlcalplansanclthelnt=cduct:lonofvarlants;theJudlcioususeof
dovelopment ln scrn-t-detached and l,arger gnoups of d'*el}lngs; slzes of conuracts

glving the bes+, rcsr*ts; o:ganlzaticn of contracts and techrlcal handllng of

work on site, In all theso aspects thero are many possible solr.l'b1ons and' many

pltfalls to be avcj'dcdn

14. The natr=c Of th,s demand. ls sirch that +'here is in e'1'1 European COU:I+"rles an

Urban sector whe=e hcusing plcJec'i:s are l'rgerr suitable for la:ge ccn'l;raC+'1ng

organlzatlons, and u'lrere the=e is scope anil opportunit'y for a high cegree of

tochnLcaL deyaloi:nen'io Paral-Le.!- r.l1'5h t'hi':, howcvere tircre j's a substantlal

se,:tor, equal o: greater in size, of r'.:ral h'cu:es anc' of ind'ivliluai subt''rban

dr"lellingse u'bele the con';:rasils tc be 1e+, are snall and r'te:e' i:r t'be maln2 they

are hanflied lr:7 sxlall cont:actlng orga:rizattcns rnto are ltkely lo rcrk at a lower

IeveL r.:f technlcal effloteney. ThLs Lea'dc to a Cuallty 1n the !nd'us'-l::y of large

ileslgning and ccni:rac+-.ing organlzatlons" "lc::kIng 
a" a hlgh levol of tecbnical

offlclency cn th() one h-and ani a large n':rnber of cnall' dtspersed' crga:ri'zailons1

flrrnJ-y enlrenched ln liracltlon ca'i;he ct5or, Tbe probl'em js to ralre the tecb-

nlcal. efficlency cf t,he cmalle:: orgo:r{za.licns end to achle"'e tbls 1') nay be

necesEary ln na:ry e'ou::*'r-1es +'c o3o3'i a more lnbenelve efforo"

].5.Att]reclosi.gnstagetSet.;izlorr,.;gcfu.|-lrt'.ls.bheadc1l.;Ioncftiryeormotlel
pJ.ans9ancr.sin3.l.1f,,.erdspee1.f.ica.bionl'end'fcmsofcontract.oslnc;e,:heusoof
stanc.ard cc:prnort; shc.:.li... at anv ra',e i.n ther:ry, enable the m'ail p'rojict to

beneflt frorn }arge.scale productlcn; it J.s cJ-ear).y j.loportant r,i:at *,hetr use shrulil

be lnsistod on i;o t,he U.mit' Irr cL\u[trles v;he:e the range of ct:nCa:'ri prcCucte

lslnsuff!.c:ent51+,isccslrab].et}'atthedeSicienclessh.rt'.].dbemadegc:dw1th
tho special ceae cf ibe snall prcjeci' J'n v!ew' In vlew Of th:' large a'n'runt Of

housing fallJ.ng lntc +,he Ca'i;egory cf srna'11 prc.iocts it may i''e deslrabte ln certaln

cagos fo: gcve:rune::ls i;o,'reure tiat invesi:r>rc are kepL lrr.cr:aei cf trcr'ls ln type

plansand'stancardprccuctsand'oftSeacvanuagesln}.e=e::ilnthetr1:$9o
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16. At tbo eroctlon stage there are eertaln dlrecttons tn which tbe maII
proJect can beneflt by some concentration of effort" BuIk prrrchase of baslc

materlale ls normal for large r:;rilertaklngs but vlrtuaIIy lmposslbie for the

small un1t. It ls poselble that the case could be met by co-cperative purchag-

lng organlzatlone whloh, nlght requlre governmont flnanclal alde at any rate ln
the lnltlal etagesp slace tbe low level of capltal livestment ls one of tbe

cbaracterletlca of the nrnal] bulldlng enterprlse.
!1. The moehanlzatlon of bulldtng operatlons 1s anctber fle1d lu uhlch the

5qlalt proJeot ls at a dlgadvantage. The largeoperatlons such as eartb-novlt$

are often doalt wltb by speclallzed sub-contraetors who can move from place to
placo a3dl where theee are not availablop sono co-operatlve organlzatton may be

tho solutlon. In eastorn Europe the trend ls for the work of thls klnd to bo

oarrlsd out by nroblle organlratlonsn Fo: handllng of naterlal wlthln the slte
tho trend ls ln the dlrectlon of the tlovelopnent of s:nall multl-purpose machlnee

for tho gnall slte and thls 1s ln evltlence in several countrieso Even uhen the

rnaoblnee are avatlable thore remaln problems ln financlng their acqulsltlon and

of lnstnrcthg the emall operator on the problems of organlzatlon of work coll88-

quont on lntroduclng nachlnory" Government enccuiagement ln the flelds of

developmentl flnanclng and dlssemlnatlon of technlcal lnformatlon 1s deslrable ln
lnal{ Oa8O8 r

18. hrlk dellvory of naterlals beneflts the Ia=ge slte but there aro dlffloul-
tlos ln applytng tho prlnciple on the small slte. Cenent ls a typlcal case

whoro 1n many corrntrleg buJ.k ttellvery ls unlvereal for large sltes but rare on

ma"1.1 orr€8r Thore ls a problem ln ecallng the me+,bcd d.or,rn to the needs of the

srnatl slte and of flnanctng the accluisl.blon of tho necessary contalnerse and

tbls ls a subJect whero lnvestlgati.on and plIot e:cperlment, rnay be profltablo; but

1t rnay rpll faII wlthln the provlnce of the roanufactrrrlng lndustrlee who have

developed the nothod, for the larger sltoso

19. Ready-mlr (translt nlxed) eoncretes can contrlbute to tbo solutlon of the

problon of the srnalI slte equally wlth the large one, Materlals are bougbtl

handlod and batchod ln bu].k to unvar;rlng standards of quailty" Developments aro

rapld lu a few countrles whore they may weII beccne unlversal wlthln a few t€arBo

The assogenent of resuLts a::d dlssemlnatlon of lnformatlon mlght beneflt thoee

corrntrloE where the mothod has not yob galned groundo The Eame considoratlons

appty to the dlEtrlbutlon of ready-mlx mortars for nasoas and plasterere thoughe
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ln faate tbere are certalu teohnleal compllcatlona whlcb make the problm lese

afunDlee porttcularly for tho maIL elto'
tr.ende lu tbe t,echrlcal evolutl0n of tbe bOuse-bullallDE ln'tuet'ttlr lu Europe

?o, tho trend of toohnlcal evolutton 1n the houee-bulldlng lndrrstqy ln Europe

falla rnto two narn oategorlee. rn the flrst there ra a slnntaneoua evoruttonarry

Prooessbywhlabtbeconveltt6rnalelteprocesgeBbecononoreblgblYorgnnl2g6,
uore reohanlzedl and ln whlch an lncreaelng proportlon of cmponent parta of tbe

bullitlag are nanrrfaotured on a large ecale tn faotorlEs' In the eecoudr whlch

le the pattern nalnly adopted ln eastern Errropee a aubstantlal eector le oreated

1n whlcb tbe mrln,n poeelbre amount of constr:ucttoa ls oarrled out ln faotonlesl

reouolrg alte agaembly of faetory-nado conponents to a ferf relatlvely at4,Ie

operatlooe. Iu wostern Enropel ln a llnlted uumber of oountrlesl lqlOrtant

developments ln factory productlon of tlwelunge are ln Progre88, but they do not

relEose[t more than a mall propetlon of the total houelrg pro8ramle'

2L. The naln atlVantage of large-scale factory produotlon ls that a eubstantlal

aootor of bouee-bulldlng oapaclty 1A created whlcb r1I1 nake the nlUlmu denands

ou aktlled bulldlng 1aborrr and whlch wlIL be largely lntlepeudent of the reatberl

and where firll output cau bo nalntalned through the wlntor montbe' Tbls ls a

condltlou Bartlcrrlarly appllcable to thoge countrles ubore tbere le an orpanahg

denand fOr housege gtrd whore |t can be foreeeen that tbo denand wlII remaln

oertaln for a long perlod of tlnoo Studles wblcb have been naile of facto4r

produotlonofhousoglnwestornEuropepolnttotheooacluElonthattobogGoDo.
nloal tbe factory-uatle conponents should be producod cmplete wltb flnlsbese

aorylceg and polnte of attacbment for flrtures and flttlrge' Tbtg arlges frm

tho faot that the naJor lten ln the laborrr aoet of houeos la ln flnlshlDgs aDd

flttlngs.Thellmltedanorrntoflnformatlonaofaravall.ablooncogtsof
BroductloD of bou8lw by factory netbotlg polnta to th€ tentatlve coucluslone

supported by conslderattong of baelc prlnclpIel thatl ln tbe foresoeablo firttEoe

thoro wlII be no revolutlonary reductlon ln houatng oosts but that savllge lu

tbo roglou of IO to 15 per cont nay ultlrnateJ.y be i-ohleved.

2,. In the evolutlonary process of technlcal development there la a tendenoy

foralargerproportlouofflnlehedconpononteofilweluDsgtobenailebylarge-
acaleproduotlonlnfactortes.Shesodevelolmentsbaveregrrltedlntbenaln
tlon tbo enterprlse of manufacturerez and tbelr lntroduatlon bag not been

aystenatlc.Tbetrerrdlellkelytooontlnuea.ndlsdeglrablebecaugettbeue-
flts the snall proJeot oqually wltb thO large o[€e rilId may be one noang of
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oquallzlng the dlfferenee of technlcal tleveloluaent between BmaII and large
organlzatlons. The crlterlon whlch has lnfluenced the developnent of au

lncroaelng proportlon of prefabrlcated conponents and flttlngs hae been the
savluge ln coat whlch tbey have offeredl. Thelr use denandg a certaln
dleolpllnoe lu tbat oholce le restrlcted to tho range of artlcles avallable.
23. Tho analyale lu ChaBter fV of the naln components of bouee-bulldlng oogts

shot€that uaterlalg account ln moet cases for between 45 aud 55 per cent of
tbo total. l{hetr the dogree of prefabrlcatlon lucreases the proportlon
naturally falle aad labour coete ar6 Broportlonately reduced. The rango of
varlatlon of labour costs ls greater thaa that of materla].ep elnce only hEtrf trX"

proJeots examluod fall wlthlu tbe area 22 to 33 per oe[t. Varlatlons ln the
othon elomonta of bulldlng eoste (plant and equlpmente slte and bulldirge
egtabllshnent ovorheade) cor.rld not be exa.nlned, separately. It can be

roasonably ageurcdl bouevor, that overhead, labour costs aro frequontly asso-

otatod, wltb btgh plant aud elte overheade,

24. llhls preponderance of materlals ln the coet of dwolllngs arlsea prlnarlly
froun tho large elze of a dwelllng lu conparleon wlth nqny producte of othor
tnductrles. Coueequentlyl tbe greatest ernphaele needg to be placed on reductlou
oE natsrlal ooets by skllfirl plannlng, avoldance of r.raste and by contlnuous

dudy of tho problen of roduotlon 1n welght of materlals, there are posslblll-
tlea of substltutlon of masslve matorlals by llgbter ones, but tbe tendoncy ln
mqrry casog le for the eubstltutea to be too coetl3r for uee ln low coet house

congtruotlon. Tbere arel how€ver, nany cases where new natorlale ln tho
shape of floor coverlngsl plpeal eanltary flttlngs and the llke bave enablorl

oost roductlons to be nade uader approprlate condltlona.
25, Tbo rapld devolopmont of new naterlalE and components for bulldlng nnd, of
lnlrovotl naya of uslng exletlng materlal'e glves rlse to two probleme wblcb

ehould ropay furthor lnvestlgatlono One 1s an exanlnatlon of the economtcs of
ualng now naterlals or lqlroved forme of tradltlonal materlalsl parttaularly
wlthln tho contort of uelght reductloo; tho other le tbe devlslng of waye ard

moana f,or the lnveetor or hlg profeeslonal advleer to flnd the noet eultable
conblnatlon of naterlals and componente 1n a partlcuLar eltuatlon. Thlg ls
dealt wttb ln varloua ways ln dlfferent corrntrlesr Bonetlnes by the preparatlon
of rtlnformatlon ehestsrr ln a eotmon fomat whlcb can be lndexed and flled;
sonetlnss throWI orgaalzatlong whlch have been created ln a number of countrleg
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bqm as Bqtldtng Centros, rrhore an lnvegtor or hle arobltect oao obtalg ulrto-

date aud rellable. lnformatloD on tbe nost euttable naterlalc o! oq)otrenta fe

lnrtlcrrlar pr1apoaego tbo volrre of enqulrlee.doolt rrltb by organlzattons of

tbte klnil lndlaates tbo real noed whtoh they meot. srrch organlzatloua ale

froquontlf Do[-ploflt-naklng but obtaln flnanolal auppor{ fron nantfaoturert.

It geens ltkoly tbat euob a dlEsonlnatlon of wbat te baalcally catalogue lnforna-

tlou noqld be valuablo at tbe lntornattonal level and lndeed etepa ln tbts

dlrootlou have already beon taken by the CIB. It nay nell be1 botnver.l that

furthor efforts cottld be nade.

26. Tbe eurvey haB ehOl.'ll that technlcal develolnents ln tbe bouse-butlillD8

lndustry oro oonglderoblo. Inproved deelgnl organtzatlou of operatloua and

nocbautzattou bave had aa appleolable effoat on levela of productlvlty and

oostgr Tbore renatnal howeverl anotber almoat over-rldlng consldoratlonr ueuaaly

doeorlbed aa the hrrnan facton. Boductlvlty of labour bas beea luveatlgatod ln

detall ln some aountrlee and there are publlehed reporta of surveys rhlch ghot'

tbat wlthln a countrJz or nltbln a dlatrlotl there are rlde dlffenencee ln the

level of produotlvlty for elnllal claeaes of work. IE aone wegtera couatrlos

use has boen nade of varlants of paymeat by reerrltal whlch are unlversal 1o

eagteru &\rl,opo. The uee of eoleatlflcalrY oBerated tlne and motlon atudles ta

t8ro1 but thelr value ln sottlng up agreed rates ghoultt be gleat. In addttloq

tlne and notton atudles are vltnally lndlspeasable fOr oertalu gan8 operatlons

ustng nacblnoa ln order to attala a coEeot balanoe of laborl,.

zl, Iu addltlon to nonetarl luoeuttves there have been nany lrproverentg lu the

oondltlone of work lu tbe L\ropean houee-bullaltng lnduatry. l{ucb of tbo nore

pbyelaally arduoug work on the bulldlng ette la now done by naoblnery and tbla

bas beon an lqtortant factor lu malntatutng produotlon. Holldaya wlth payr

Dey.Dent for worklrg tlne uravoldably lost by bad weatberl caateeue and cleanlng

faoltlttea on bulltllrg altese rovlalon of regulatlone f,or aafety at work aud a

vartety of eoctal gervlces have tended to close tbe 8aD betueen norklng condltlonc

!u tbe bulldlng ludqstry coryarod wtth ladqstry tn general' Tbere roalnsl

horeverl ln courtrlos wlth a llberal eooDony tbe naJor problen of dlscontlnrlty

of denand, rrltb tbe resrrrt that laborrr ta dlapereed at tbe concluston of a proJootl

loadlng to a blgD rate of transfer of labour botween enployere and nnoertaluty of

onployaonto Thsre are also etroag tondenctes ln sone countrlee to seasoDal
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varlatlons la onployaentl and soaeonal shlfts of labour fron bullding to other

lnd,ustrloe. Tbo concluelon ls that lack of conttnutty of domand ls tho maJor

factor causlng tho boueo-bulldlng lnduetry to be at a dlsadvantage ln comparlsoa

wlth other lndugtrles as regards eecurlty of employnent of laborrr. Ehle ls a

natter whlch oan be dealt wtth firlly onty by aotton at government Ievel..

28. Xt hag beon ehfirn tbat auoh produetlvlty meaeurements ae have been catrled
out on the bulldlng slte reveal conslderable varlatlon between the rtlsottt 6ad

the rtworsttt lnslde a countr? or oveD on a partlcular site. When average flguree

are avallablo; boleverl they appear to be grouped around 20 to 30 rnnn-hours per

# of floor Er€Er Quantltatlve lndlcatlone of the effect of one alngle factor
on tho number of man-houra requhed on slte for any glvon operatton are soarce

and raroly comparable. There 1e no lndlcatlon of any slgnlflcant roductlon so

tos (taklng botb the elte and the factory ln conblnatlon) as a rsgult of the

latroduatlon of non-tradttlonnl methodae althorrgb glte labour ls conelderably

rsdluced and also overall bufdtag tlme. Ihe lack of comparablllty of data so

far avallable derlves from the fact that the methods ueed have varled wldoly.

Slnce ln na4r oaaes these methods have not been firlLy descrlbedr lt 1s not altnaya

cloar rrlretber tbe rlata avallable relate to averages, to eelected eanplea or to
woll or bartly organtzed eltee, There would appear to be scope for lntornatlonal

agreenent on nethode of collectlng and exprosslng productlvlty datar and thls 1g

a Dottrt whlch the llouslng Comlttee nay wlsh to conslder.

Tbe.oroPlEl ol ualntalutaa and luDrovlra the ouallty of alwelllrge

29. In aII European countrles there hae beon marked and contlnulng lmprovenent

!.n tbo grrallty of tlwolllngs over the last few decades and cortaln nlnlma have

come to be accepted as the norm for all eectlons of the poprrlatlon. the faot

rematls th6t'the hlgher quallty now d,eruanded has lncreased the cost of dwelllngr

and ludeed |f all recommendatlons were brorrght lnto effect the total cost lno8aale

sorrltt bo unmanageable. The lncroaslngly compler problem for the lnvestor le to
flnd a aoan between what ls deslrable on the one hand, anil what le posslble oa

tho other, Qrrallty ln a dwelllng la a vague tern but lt can be consldered ln lts
eseentlals as a complex of requlrements for aruenltles, for aestbetlcs and for
worhalablpo
30. Reeearoh has provldod quantltatlve crlterla for the raDge of hunan ueeda

and nothods of quantltatlve deelgn of bulldlnge whlcb enable the needs to be

eatlsfled; but lt cannot foot the blll. Phyelologlcal aatl soclal etualles lead
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to fomglatlon of nequiromonte for mlnlna of spaae and nethods of ustDg apaco.

. pbyslologlcal studloe enablo sanltary and \yglone etandards to bo lald dotfll.

Tbero 1e a wealth of lnfornatton oD deetrable condlttoue of daylleltlng and of

admlsalon and oxoluelon of sunshlno uhlcb affecte orleatatlon and feuestratlon of

drelllrgso Tbo atandards of comfort for beatlng are generally rocognlzed fOr

tbe dlfferout couatrleep and the netbods of provtdlng tbe heat au0 reductng boat

loaa by tlsrmat lnsulatlou are toown. Tbore ls a geueral pbenomenon 1o mOst

Egrolnan corurtlles of rlehg energy ooste whlcb makes the probten of beatlng and

beat losaeE aD lmporta.ut oro. It le boconlng axlonatlo that lncroaged orpondltuno

oa tbermal lasulatlou of bu1ld1ngs can be oquatod wlth firel eavlnge over a short

term of years but tho luvestor hae to pay for the lnsulatlon and ths occupant

derlvos tbe beueflt lu the form of a reductlon ln cost of heatlng. It 16 some-

tlnoe dltflcult to pereuado tho lnvostor to approach tbls problen ln a way wblcb

rrltlnatoly nay be to tho natlonal advantage and lt ls the taEk of governnents to

eet tho stanalards at a sultabre rover. Provlglon of cortaln nlntnun faclrltles

for cookt.ng and atorage dopend on natlonal llvlng babltg and customg' Tbo

ordlnary bouEoholder oan approclate at onco the advantagee of clealr, convenlent

equlpmeut. SrnOotbl cloan surfaces are requlred for walle and floorse and

uodern trende lu deooratlon open up tntorostlng poeslbllltlee for lnaglnatlve

troatmente wblch onablo monotony to bo avolded wlthout ratorlally lncreaslng

co8tg. tJtth thle roqulrement rnret be lncludsd ease of cloanln8 of all eurfaoee

and the nlnlrnu of crack^s alltt flssures whlch may harborrr dlrt and vormtn'

31. Tbe aoethetto grratlty of a hrrman onvlronment le clearly of maJor lmporta'noel

but can bardly be erantned ln tbls enqulry. It le forturato that h18b aosthetlc

valuos rarolyp lf everl derlve from erpenslve aeoasgorios and ftnlshlngs. Europo

oaa sbow many gloups of dweltlngs whlcb rernaln grln and uncoupronlshg tbougb

dotted nttb trees arld chlldrenra playgrouads. But thore are othere wblcb are

lmaglrotlve and hunan fron thelr lnoeptlon. aestbetlc satlefactlou derlves froa

au luvestor who ts syrqlathetlc to aesthotlo qual'lty and a deelgner who possesses

tho talent of trnaglratlon coupled wltb hrrman sympatby' It seems to bo dne tbtng

wblohcanrarollrlfoVoDlbeattatnodbygovernneutactlon.
S2.Quatttyofwor}mansblplsalwaysatoddewlthhlgblevelsofBroductlvlty
and nlnlrun costs. Dtuoh can be done by elnpllalty of deslgn to avold lutrlcaclea

of dotall whlcb caII for nuob tlme and craft Eklll 0u the elts' There la a

teud,ency ln aome oountrles ln deallug wlth'now nethodg of constnrctlon lu dwelxlnSg
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to tolerate trryerfecttons ln worloaashlp whlch wouLd be qrrlte lnadnlssable wlth

aonventlonal methotte of couetruotlon. Badly flttlng componentsl rough and

lpogqlar Burfaceap rrapleasant and clrrmslly covered cracke at tbo meetlng potnte

of atrrratural elenente are all to be soen fron tlrno to tlme. It ls usually

coasldered that fauLts of tbls klud wlII be elLu,lnated then the productlon

D1.oces6 1s firlty developed but lt nay ofboD bo a long tlme before the polut ta

teaoh€0o
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SOME RECOI'O,IENDATIONS

of

39. In moet Errropean eountrlos a conslderable proportlon of houstng dovelopneut

ls partly or wholly under goverrunont eontrol. In eome ca3€8e as ln countrles

wlth a planned economy, the govornmentg firJ.fl1 the r01e of lnvestorsp de6lgnerB

a.nd, cootractore. In nany western countrlee governments support houelng tlovelop-

neut by loans or eubslalles and 1n tbo publle sectors they are able to exerclse a

large noaagre of control, Consoquontly goverrment actlon may naterlally alfl or

blnder tho toehnlcal development of the houslng lndustry.

34. The swvoy ln Cir,epter fV hae shown that technlcal developnent ln the

lndustry 1s hlghly dependent on houslng tlemand. In partlcular contlnulty of

deman6 ls a preroqulslte for hlgher efflclency and cost reductlon ln meny

dlrections. Iarge-sealo devel-opment of factory productlon ls lnposelble unloss

tbe condtttons can bo establlshed of scale and contlnulty of operatlon eufflclent

to anortlze tho conslderablo lnvestment ln machlnery and equlpnent. Tho survoy

ghows cloarly that progroEe ln thls partlcular fleld doesl ln fact, depend on

government lnterventlon to ensure contlnulty of demandp and 1n the two countriee

ln western Ergopo whero J.arge-scale developmonts are ln progress government

eupport has boen provlded. In eastern Europe the governments are provldlng the

lnvestment ln machlnory and, oquipmont for the large-scale of factory productlon

of dwelllngs and by vlrtue of the fact that the devolopments are part of a

natlonal plan tho essentlal foature of contlnulty ls assurod. Thus the creatlou

of a new sector of house constructlone where the aim ls to caEy out the higbest

posslblo proportlon of the work 1n factorlos or workehops, requlros lntervontlon

by govornments. In a llbera1 oconomy means of ensurlng a sufflclent scale and

contlnulty of oporation hovo to bo assured and thls necessarlly lnvolvea goveru-

neat actlon, In a planned ocouomy theso condltlons are automatlc.

38. The gurvey has shorm thate paralJ-o1 with large-scale factory produotlon of

dwelllngs, thore is a progresslvo ovolutlon ln the lndustry towards tbe lncorpora-

tlon of new materlalse new methods of constructlon and hlgher standarda of doslgn

and organlzatlon, This le a complox process ln whlch nany factors are lnvolvod'.

Hore agaln lt ls cloar that contlnulty of bulldlng operatlone ls deslrable lf
p!rcgross is to be mado qulck1yl and ln a fow countrlee of western Europe thero

he
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bave beeu maJor proJects organlzed to enablo contlnulty of bulldlng operatlons
to bo glvon a worklng trlal. fllnce a radlcal chango of adnlnlstrattve prooeduro

ls necessary to attaln thls condltlon of contlnulty ln a llberal econonny lt can

be aohlovod only wlth the eupport of govornments" In the lntereete of teahnloal
progresa and reductlon of costs lt ls doslrable that the rosulte of the trlals
already made shoultl be assessedr aad that governnilente could eucourage ande lf
Decessaryl promote fiutber developneats of thlg klnd. In countrles wlth a

pla.nned econolny the neceseary condltlons aro fulfllloil andl alreadyp algnlfloant
advances ln productlvlty bave boon attalned.
36. The eurrrey has shown that tho mechanlzatlon of tho housebullttlng lnduetly
ls prooeodlng faat ln aLL $.ropoan countrloE and that lt hae boen an tnportant
faotor ln conbattng the general rlse ln houslng coets. In a fow countrteg
nochanlzatlon hae been oonslderetl aclequate through the nornal channels of comoorcep

but ln nnny of those wltb a llberal oconomy the lntlustry has found dlfflcu].ty ln
obtalnlng tho necossary flnance for the acqulsltlou of nachlnery ancl oqullment.

Governmout loana have been made ln Bome oases at moderate rates of lntereet to
enable contractore to purohaso equlpmont. In vlew of the growlng luportanoe of
mschanlzatlon thls ls another oase uhere governments can contrlbuto by oneurlng

that tho latest dovelopmeuts are nade wltlely larotm andp whoro nocessarvr by

asslstlng tbe lnduetry to obtaln flnance" In a few corrntrles the lnoldenae of
lnport tluttes and taxes ate a hancl,lcap to mechanlzatton of the housebulldhg
tndustry and governments nlght constder whether revlslons are deslrable, AB

bas bsen shown earller tr5E r[narl contractor worklng on a sna].I slto glvoe rlee to
spoclal problems.

!7, Thla survey hae ehown that thero ls a progresBlvo svoLutlon la the use of
faotorly-nado conponontg for dwolllngs, due pr1merlly to savlnge ln cost by large-
soale productlonp anrl that thle ls a process whloh beneflts tho tratlltlonal
eoctor a:rd tho more tndustrlaltzed eector allke. Large-scale produotlone wtth
lte roeulting econonlesl depeude on tbo reductlon ln tho nnmber of elzeg and

ahapos of prorluote and to aobleve thls the processeg of typifloatlon and etaudat-
dlzatlon are ogsentlal. ltuoh has been Cono ln thls dlrectlon'ln European

eountrleg but thore aro dlfftcuJ.tles ln obtalnlng sufflclent obserrance of tho
gtanilarde tn eone of the countrles with a llboral ocorrotrf,r Governnents ln tranV

countrtog bave gono far to onforoe the adoptlon of standarde tn the seotor of
houetng whlch tbey control; thle ls a caso whore conslsteut goverunent aotlon
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ls nesdod ln ,'rr countriee to promote tho preparatlon of good standards whlcb

do ln fact llnlt excosstve varlatlon ln shapes and' slzesr and to en8ure that the

etantlards are obserlreil ln bouslrrg under government control' In rnany countrlee

a systen of etandardE hae been d,evlsocl. In othsrs cortalu standalds have

euorged over tbe yearE ln whlah there ls a lack Of relatlon of dlneuslonsr and at

some etage revlelon rrlrr be necossary. Modular co-or.inatlonz whlch 1e deverop-

lngrapldl.ythrorrghoutlsrrropolmayprovltlethefraroeworkforrelatlngdlnenelonal
stanilaras and governmonts wlrl have an lmportant firnctlon ln pronotlng andl asslst-

lrg these d,evoloPmenta.

38. Tbe eurvoy ha8 shona that cost savtngs oan be achlevecl only as a result

ofalargonrrmberoftechnlcallnprovementslnanyofthenmal],lnthonselvosl
antt that a naJor factor ls avoldance of wastefirl prannlng and deslgn of clworllngso

Governnents ln nost European coturtrles have done nuch by preparatlon of tttyrpstr

or rrmodolrr plans antl by ratlonallzatlon of speclfloatlons and contractuaL Proce-

dure. contlnued efforts by governments ln tho preparatlon of typoe and modolsl

antt lu the onforcomont of thelr applloatlonl 18 lmportant'

39. In nany cOrrntrlos the ovolutton of the lndustry to a hlgbor technlcal

plane ls Llnctered by Bovoro ehortages of sultabJ'y tralned porsonnelr Bartlcul"arly

ln tho functions of hlgb.r nanagoment of bulldlng operatlons and of sclontlflo

organlzatlon and control of uork. Some havo already set up coursos of tralnlng

to msot thls need. Slnce tecbnlcal developmont 1e largely condltlonod by tbe

persorurer avallablel epeclar omphasls shour. be ralcr on tralnlng for the bulldlng

lndrrstry. Govornments; throrrgb tholr control of educatlonal pollcy, haVo a

partrcrrrar responslbirlty to the house-buirdlng lnaustryr which la ln a state of

rapld tecbnloal evolutlon. Ihe tralnlng of operatlves r'ras lnltlated ln most

co,ntr,.es at a tlme when technlcar condltlons woro reratlvery stable and methocls

wero dovleed to produce a aucoeaslon of Craftmen followlng a flXed patterno

tllth rapld changes ln natorlalE and teChnlquei thore has appoared a contlnuoug

alor|and for oporattvee rrlth now skllle. The erpanelon of houslng progrannes hag

ofBenoverloadedthonortralmethotlgoftralnlrrganctspeclalarrart8ementshave
bad to bo made. C'ovornments have tbe reepouelblllty of rovlsing nethode of

tralulng to meet changlng condltlonse and ln some oases lt may bo nocoseaty to

break auay cotltpletely from the nornal pattorn'

40. Tbo house, a8 oppoged to narry lndlustrlal products, lE the subJoot of a

oonploxofrrrJ.eslregulatlonsandaclmlnlstratlveproced,ure.Centralgovernnoutcl
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local authorltlos ard statutory undertaklngs all may oxerclse control ln certaln
spheros and at oortoln stagos. To eone extent thls must bo regarded qs lnovltablol
but whore admlnlstrative prooossos lnterfere wlth tochnologlcal. tlevelopnent they
can be a roal cause of malntatulng an unneeessary hlgh lovol of cost. Govorn-

ments shouldl koep adrnlnletratlve procedure constantly undor rovlew wlth a vlew to
slnpllfloatlon antl ratlonallzatlon, Thle le a caae where an lntornatlonal
onqulry mlght bo lnetltutod on a lltnlted scalo lnto the pattern of bulldlng Rogll-

latlons and adnlulstratlve Brocesses andl ln partlcularl tbe nothods by wblch lew

tecbnlquos aro admltted luto cument practlco.
41. A part of tbo admlnlstratlve naohlnery whlch nay welgh partlcularly hoavlly
lu oortaln eaaog ls tho quoatlon of payment and eettlement of aocounts. In many

oountrlos tho publlc authorlty 1e a large lnvestor and equally has tho reputatlon
of botrg a bad payero It dooe not dofauLt but lt often happens that the wholo

paooosa of acnrtlny of aocountse of chocklng and counter-cheoklngl whlch are

deakablo la tho publlc lnterestl ean be prolongetl unroasonablyr wlth the result
that tbo contractor ls compolled to rnako a surchargo to cover hlmself agalnet the

lntorsst on capltal tled up unnecessarlly. Although the lnvestor le ofben

unuate of tho fgctl he nay actually be lncurrlng an rurnecesoqqf exBonse on tble
aocouat. Stu1rllflcatlon antl ratlonallzatlon of proceduro ln these nattors nay

ofton be reuardlng and tbe lmpotus to do so w111 often need to come ftrom goyern-

megtg.

As bas boon ehown ln Chapter V; ln all European countrlee governnonts play

an lqrortant part ln fomulatlng rosoarch progtaJmos and organlzlng and flnanctng
bullAlae resoaroh lnstltutoso House-bulldlng ls affocted by devolopmente ln a
wlde range of scloDCoal yet the lndustry worke at vory varlable LevelE of toohnloal
coupetonco. Consoquently thoro ls a consldorablo fleld of acttvlty where the

appllcetlon of eclontlflo research tends to lag and where lte advantagos anrl

pcalbllltloe aro not roallzed, It ls ln thle flelct that govornmont lutervontton
le nost usofirll elthor ln sottlng up ostabllehments dlrectly or lndlrectly opera-

tocl by govornnontep or by provldlng a stlmulue eo that tho lndustry ltselB can

orgaalzo lts own regearch. In vlor.r of the lmportanco of the lnter-play betweeu

reseatcb and practlce as a means of ralslng the technlcal leve1 of tho lndustryl
thoro aro olear advantagee ln nany countrles ln securlng contlltlons ln wblch tbo

lndustry ltsol:f assumes a maJor rosponslblllty fon lts resoarch prograflriler. Ihe
tondency ls for tho admlnlstratlon of houslng to be closoly assoclatod rlth
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sctontlflo resea1,ch and ln nany Europoan countrles the exooutlve dopartnonts

ooncorned wtth houslng are responslblle fon tbe actlvltlos of rosearch organlza-

tlon. The fact remalnse thoWh lt ls rarely admltted, that adrnlnletratlon and

rosoaroh do not almys work worl together ln harneee. Governmente have tberefore

tbe tagk of ftndlng Uays and moans of brldglng the gap'

Eg8slble fotms of lDterEattotEl actlon or f\Ether e&ulrv
gor oonveuleuoe the maln recommendatlons nade ln thls chapter ooncerulng

posotble forus of internatlonal actlcn or firther enqulry byr or rrnder the aegts

ofl tbe Eouetng Comltteep or€ Dotr surrna:rlzed brtefly. lfbese reoomondatlons 
'[o

not necesearlly relate to poselble work by the Houelng Comlttee' Sqno of then

woulo reqrrlre tbe actlve collaboratlon o3 1oa-gOV€rnnental lntornatlonal organlza-

tlons; othera ntgbt uore approprlately be pr.reued by othor lnternatlonal organlzar

tlonso
(l) fhere would appear to be scopo for luternatlonal agreoment on nethode

of collectlng and erpreeslng productlvlty data on bu11d1n8. There would

also apBear to be a real noed for a pllot lnvestlgatlon covorlng botb

tradltlonal and non-tradttlonal constnrctton ln as far aa poaelble

eouparable bouslng sohones ln selocted countrles ln dlfferont parts of

Eqropep ln uhtcb export oogt acoonntants would soek a rellable baels for

cosg comparlson between countrloe (eee ln tble connerlon ll0U,/t{orklng

PaPor No. 10I);
(ll) tbo problens arlslng as a regult of tho chauglng relatlons betweon tbo

maln parttolpants 1u tbe bulldlng process havo been qnarysed ln thla

roport. It would bo valuablo to 888es81 rdth tho holp of the govern-

meatg concornodp tbe experlence ln certatn couatrlea ln r'lhtcb the bulldlng

organlsatlon hae boon brorrght lnto tho deslgn tean' 0a a nore genoral

planel firrtber enqulrT r.lould appoar usofirl lnto erperlenoo eo far ln

lntegratlng 6ealgu and constructlonl partlcularly as a rosult of or

aesoclated wlth the gror.lth of meobanlzatlon; thle nleDt bo done on a o88e-

etudybasle.Inanylnvestlgatlonofthlalnter-relatodserloaof
probJ.orp tbe actlvo co-oDoratlon of the lnternatlonal noa-governnental

organlzatlons conoornod uoulcl be eseontlal;

(1ll) tbere aro varloue aepects of the fleld of standailtlzatlon and nodtrlar

ao-ordlDatlOn whlch requlre firrtber actlonl follol-up or supplemontarxy

enqulry. Reference is Eade ln tbls connerlon to document Hcu/S{cAlorklng

paper No. gr ubtch eote out ae a baels for eranrnatlo! by the forthooelDg
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ad, hoc noetlng on standatdlzatlon and rnotluLar co-ordinatlon reconrnenda-

tlons whlch nlght be matle to the Houslrg Comrltteeo The suggestlons

put by the rapporteurs to the ad hoc meetlng are not reprodueod here but

whatever conclusloue may eubeequently be reached by the Houslng Corrnlttco

should bo rogarded ae part of or related to the conclusions drawn from

tho present enquiry;
(1v) a naJor concluslon ls tho lnportanco of edueatlon antl tralnlng of

personnel for tbe bulkllng lnduetry at four dlfferont }evo1s: profos-

slonalp uanagemrente suporvlsory on tbe elte ancl the bulldlng crafts.
Thore would soon to be anple scope for lntornatlonnl oxchango of

orporlonce ln thls fleld prfuaarlly throWh the Spoclalizecl Agenclos

and ln partlcrrl.ar tho ILO (see ln thls oonnexlou HOU/tilorklng Papor

No. 99p rlnnore pagos 19 and 20) .

(v) alrect erchange betueen countrles whlch have speclal exporlence ln
partlcrrlar fletds aud tbose seoklng furtber lnfo:matlon on a pa-rtlcular

zubJoct woulct appoar to bo ugefifl. One oxarnple ls the bulldlng of

elnglo-fnqlly dwolllnge ;

(vl) there would appear to be Bcopo for an eranlnatlon of tho oconomics Ln

dtfforent countrles of uslng new materlals or lmprovod forms of tradt-
tlonal naterlalsp partlcularly ln the contoxt of welght roductlon; lt
should also bo posstbJ.e to pronote gtreator dlssemlnatlon at the lntor-
natlonal lovel of tbe klnd of lnformatlon made avallable ln some

countrlee tbrough BuuLlrtlng Oontres, wlthl lt ls suggestede the assls-
tanco of the CIB (soe ln thls connoxlon document H0tl/Worklng Paper

No. 10I);
(rffllthore may be scopo for au lnternatlonal enqulry on a llrnlted scale l:rto

the patteru of bulldlng rogulatlons and adrnlnlstrativo procosses and,

ln partlcnlarr the methods by whlch new tochnlquos ate atlmlttetl lnto
cumont practlco (seo ln thls connexlon docrrment HOU/tilorklng PaBer

No. I01);
(v111) thls enqulry has boen concerned wlth governnont teehnical po1lc1os ln

rolatlon to coet reductlon ln the whole of Errope but speclal problems

arlse ln thls flold ln loss lntlustrlallzed countrtego Roferonce may

accordlrgly bo made ln thle connerlon to the cunent work of the Houslng

Comnltteer BDd ln partlcular the recent dectslon to promote eomlnars on
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o! selected toplce (seo ln tble aonnexton tho provlslonnl agenda of the

Iloualng oomlttoo:s oighteanth soeslon, E/ECE/Ho{J/8L, Ito tl (t) (a) );

(1r) througbout the ubole engufu? the seopo for tntsrnatlonal oo-oP€r6tloa and

laterobarge of lnformatlon lu doveloplng governnout pollcloa deelBnotl tO

roduoo the ooat of bulldlng has been brougbt out. [[e Olsougslon ba6

beea largely on the baele of Bqrope aE a wbole. thero would aleo

appoar to be aqlle Ecope for oo-operatloa ana erobsDge of lnformatlon

betwoon SrouPs of ooqntrlog wlth problons tn oomon' ![!ho Housl1g

gmlttee ehould be 1n a poeltloa to tntonstfy lts ettorte ln tbla ftold.n
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In thts aote aD acoornt La glven of efforts oade tn Denuark to extend bufldhS
actlvlty tbnotrghout the year. Thle problen le generally pold as one of vlnter
bulldlng; ln otber uordal reasures taken to oounteraat cllnatlo obstaalee to
bulldlng ln the nlnter nonths. It ls also related, of oourse, to wlder efforts
to aohleve a fuIler utllLzatlon of the pnoduotlon oapaalty of the bulldlng tnduattT.

In the paat tbe roaln obJeottve of prouottng ulnter hrlldlng has of0en beea to relleve
rdnter rrneqlloyaent. The main oonalderation, bonever, ln the present note Ls to
redtroe houalng oogts. The potnt of vLetr ls ta&en that the ap4rroaoh sbould be to a

oertaln extent the sa^ne aa to other for.ns of raste and Laok of efflolenoy ln bulldlng.
Llke l.n tbe other uork aLnsd at pronottng the efflclenoy of the bru:lIdlng lndustry,

laal questlons are onl;r one aapect of the problery ttre organtza-the purely teoh
tlonal aspeots ln tbe wldeet senae, lnoludlng pre-plannlng of the bulldlng preeca

of the tndlvldul hrlldlng proJeot, oo-ordlnatlon of all tbe aontrlbrrtlng foroeal
the flnanolal aod economlc condltlons for a mooth hr:Lldtng rft'tbn etc. are at leact
of equal lryortance, Acoorrllngly, pure\y technloal problens aseoclated utth
rlnter bulldlng v111 be nentloned on\r rhere necesaertrr to glve the baokground.

ft shotrl.d be oade elear at the outset that the baels of achlevtng a hlgher

utlllzatlon of exlstlng pro&rotlon capaolty Lc a prodrrctlon prograre of a elre
vblch uL[I enable the oontlaued f\rlI utlltzatlon of labour and the other produotloa

resouroee throughotrt tbe yeari otherrrlae the reetrlt of wlnter bu:fldng ry be to
delay uneryloyaent froo the wlnter perlod to the good part of the bulldtng B€EaoDo

(f) Ortng to lta provlslonal obaraoter, thla vergion le being clrculated ln Englleh
on\y. Neu natertal wlLI be added and revlaLone nade aB Decessartrr tn the
ftnal verglotr.

a
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There are countrtes ln whlch the adJustment of seasonal fluctuatlons in the
b'utldlng lndustry has nade greater progress than ln Dennark. Thle is tnre for
exanple ln sweden and several eagtern E\ropean countrles where more or ress regular
winter brullding ls carrled ant durlng hard but falrly constant wlnter condltlons.
The rather regular colmencenent, duratlon and character of the wlnter - flost wtth
Iittle downpour and often r.rlthout ulnd - have faellltated the extensl0n of nlnter
lEasures 1n these countrleso The problen ls very dlfferent in cowrtrlee trlth
constantly varlable ulnters - uhere measureE taken often prove to be elther lH-
sufflelent or superfluous - anri wlth raln, ulnd and slush as the predonlnant features
of wlater' Denuark is a cbaracteristlc exaryle of $rah a clLnater aDd thls note
ntlst therefore be expected to have speclal lnterest to countrles ln yhlch similar
conditions preval1,

[ee-r.gel-g1Eg*rlt@
fn Denrnark, as ln sone other countrles, actlvlty ln the buildiag and several

other lndustrles 1s characterlzed by oonslderabre variatlons of a geasonal
characterl l''o' r'ariations whtoh ln prtnolpre are of an annually reourrlng rtythnroalcharaeter' The varlatlons nanlfest thenselves among other thtngs ln conglderable
annual recurrlng fluctuations Ln the rate of unerylotrrment and eryIoynent.

t

!
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Averase Seasbnal Unerclovnent ln Dennark 1047-(0

lftrnber of nenbers
contrlbutlng to
the unenplotrrment
f\rnds on Jarnrary
t Lg52
(ln thousands)

In teros of workers eryloyed

llunber of won-
kers eryloyed
throughout
the year

Expressed ln
percentages
(totat r:neryIoy-
rent equals 100)

Expressed ln
lrrcentages of
the nunber of
membere of each
oocupatlonal
group

L2,.1

L4.6

9.1

3,2

6.9

l+17

Agrloultune

Bcoavatl.on

frx[ldlng
Indrstrles
and tradeg
(other than
hrlldiag)
Transport
by land

Transport
by eea

0ther
trades

37.7

71,8

55,1

321.7

36.8

7,3

1.7

10.9

5,O

10.?

215

o.3

3.o

w,6
n,1
L3..5

28,7

6,9

0.9

8,1I14,8 2.6

Trades and
lndustrlea
of these:

unsktlled
laborrr

other
labour

654"2 31.L 100.0

243.5 25.1 69,6

l+Lo.7 11.7 3L.1,

With the nonthly unerylqment rates of organlzed rorkers utthln varlous trades
and lndustrles as the basls, the above table shows seaEonal uneryloyuent, here
deflned as the dlfferenae betreen the average annual. urenploynent and the ronest
unerylqrrent ln the year.

ft appeare fron the table tbat the bulldlng lndtrst47 acoounts for about 14 per
cent of the total seaaonal rrneryloSroent arnong organlzed workers, uhereas the n,nber
of uorkers ln thls lndustry represents onry about g per oent.

5.7

10.4

2.8
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Apart fron agrlculture and e:cavatlon the butldlng lndustry shous relatively
the highegt seasonal unerylotrnnent.

Seasonal unemplotrrment ln other trades and lndustr{.es ts oonoentrated first and

foreuost ln the stone-worklng lndustry, the pottery lndustry, the glass Lndustryt

and, the ohenlcal lndustry and le to a certaln extent caused by fluotuatlons ln the

bu:tldlng lndustry. Seasmal fluctuatlons ln the bulldtng lndustry are consequently

of great lryortance to others than the workers dlrect\y eryloyed on the bulldlng
slte. The d,lrect and lndlrect oontrlbrutlons of the brulldlng lndustry to aeasonal

unerylotrment uay be egttnated at about 50 per cent of total seasonal rrneryloyaent

aDong "rl organLzed workere.

The seasonal uneryloyuent does not, houever, occur In the sane degree wlthln
the dlfferent bulldlng trades.

The hlghest geasonal rrneryloymeut occurs anong brloklayers and brtcklayerl s

asslgtants, whereas lt ls sornewhat louer as rega:rde carpenters. Jolners, phunbers,

plpe fltters, and eleotrlclans ln the slaok season of the bul!.dlng lndustry have a

posslblllty of obtaining eryIoyuent ln other flelds and have therefore substanttally
leec seasonal. rrneryIotrrment.

Palnters have untll reoent\y bad a very hlgh seasonal nnerylotrrment, but ln
recent years lt has been great\r reduced. To a eertaln extent thls oan be asotrlbed

to a very actlve propaganda on the part of the palntersr organlzatlons, but the

developnent has also been gfeatly encouraged by provlslons lntrodueed a feu yeara

ago ln the Iandlord and Tenant Act, acoording to whlch oertaln shares of the rents

were set aslde for lnternal nalntenenee, tnoludlng palntlng, whlte-washlng, and

paperhanglng.

Referenoe ls uade to Appendlx 1, concernlng the nonthly enplotrment rates of
the bnr:Lldlng trades L951-59,

Seasonal fluotuatlon of enploynent oannot be coupletely evaluated flon the

variatlons ln the aotlvlty of the bulldlng lndnstry. There are dlffereaoes for
exa.ryIe between tbe eeasonal nneryIotrrnent of the tndtvldual bulldlng trades and

there are dlffloultles tn slngltng out one trade as repreaentlng the bulldlng
lndustry.

Montb\y sunreys of lnvestnents ln bulldlng uould be a better srPresglon of

novenents ln the eoonomlo actlvtty of ttds sectlon, but ln Denrnark lnvestnent

suryeys are nade on\r once a year. The nunber of gg.qp-I@ dwel.llngs ls of sllght

t

a
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value es tl:e ,raei.c o.:' e Ce:sc.l'1-3':ro: of ti.e t.ir:::j. oj ecoi:tolu'.c acti.r'itg,' (a g.reet

num,:e:' of co;:picte,l r'tr,e,'..1i-ngs i:rry be att=:l:utci 'bo the fe.ct that they were nearl;r,

br..', nc+. -r'*1.1]- c,):rn:,-t;l3ci si:o::.t.]-y bei'cr.e the '^'j.:r+-e!: see.son - aad a snaLL nurber may

be a',+,:"1'cuted ',,o -+,he fact thab fi::ai- conple'bion does not talce plaoe untll just afte:'
tha enC o3 the see'.,soil.1'o

Su:..'eys of tl:e v.'lu.ma of llr:lLd,.ing l,jlqgrl--e,.o3.s;!-.131g-t.iql't. - uhich also lnclude
builcii::g si+,es on '.nich r..o=i< has s+,oppe<i in tho vrnter peri.od - are of r:o vaLire

eithe-.'o Sir.:-,re3,s of the vol-rur.e of tuiLd:lug be6rm in r^.litt"er Coes not elt,her give a

relieble :;::=ess-{.o:: of i;he Toil':ne of wi,i:t,er bul3.d:ng, Fert:lif because the '",rcrk nny

be r-eported es rti,:"';'-=ds €v€,3 lf j.t is no", &etuaLh;r 6en1*t-ed drrriirg the time t'l::l-ch

fb.'-,'-ot"ts,,

Sr.s.::= .lri - . &1 l-:?.t''+li.Y+ r;l

The c;:uses o!' i;-ric,'1,,"',r-.ic'iS rr'.si p;--:-ri":i.1y be ;outlib j.n j:,!.lej.UgL11_j.g_optrCij-1"9-;iq,

rih.i-r:t r:rske'it iri:'lcuLt'Lo car:1 er:i i.'.:--l'i-rl.*.1 c;,..,:-ng tl:,: nos'; unfavol'.ia?;1e ruii.'.ter.

months. uiLl:c;t e,l,r:::se nearji.li.ei i"ir1,;h ii.cre:iJq Gl,-1-r4ga.-o

As regi.'361.s De::m-":-t, :.t is rot c:rlr'cold a;rd inclr^ but equaJ-!-y rrin, r.^l:i.id e-r:11-

Lack of -l.tg-].i '.ll:j-ch ni:e !rr-1"'t^nli:g ia ti:e r:.:.rte: n:::.i:hs iiffl:uLt.
Fu::'tht:::.-,c:-J,, +,,L2 r..r-:-g'.2 r;1-.:-:-1,;ij-c -r.l:. j.a.t,l-orrc eh$-;cteljz,e no'u olt1y the eoui.se of

a si.i:51.s u':itieln l:i,L-: e.j-so tl,:c j-::;:r:r'ci.?.+.::.o,'rs!.ip of the dif:reicirt wi.nter se,-'r.so.1sc

Lc.',ir, .';.,',.,',.,: ;f cc.::-1..i.:.! 1gi:r;.Ji'.1"i.1,:.e r:o;rli.:',tlc:rs o::C-.,.r :are.1-y :!.n f.ne ',,'inter
pe:'i.ec'., ,ll- !i'cc'.r-].y v.-:-r:'ar; [,e;n;,e:.a!'.r:e: i-j.l:l:.,i:tc.:.'.!g! fra'e:ing pofut az.e ch4:actc:'jr-
tie oi".l:+ [;''.1a;.h u"-,-.:.ie:'" i],r u'ay of e:x:-;;r.!.e 5t niry be nentioned that the eve:..a1:e

nru:hef cl .r..r'e:.irq poi:+-.oc.:-'-,.r''j'g:.c?s i.r. +,1:e nc;:th of Feir..lrar1,r is ai:out -10. I,le:y

lotl d,e3::e:rq ur ::,.).:.'..11'e ielell,e-i.T rare; cln e.n ave:.e.ge there are only 12 da3's eve:q,

wi:rtez'r'i.tir -;.:1r.,'eri1',.:.(,s .t.o:c:.: tha:: 5 d,:5'-'oes ;cn-Iig-.ecr.e belor ze:o. Tlte tine of
the j'i:s',; :':'cs':;r i':,--:;., ,11.go 'rrrjes g:eu b11r -f.,crn ;;g.r;, to year,

Th:s n=."tr.s'rl'u.t t::e n::ossr.iJ'nea.s.J'i'?s rrr.et.re ta-r,e:r ancl, advo:rce p]-annlng ne.de'

ee:'ly e-nd. e.'; a" bitre'lhc:r j.t j.s r,o, r.t aLl, le;bai.n tha*. sr:eh neagures ulll- be

necesscry tc',lte full. e.:+.r::-t o:.",1J.1-1- n:"o:e to be s.,r.ffi.e:i.ent i.n the conr-ng wlrte:.
sealcl.

Ti:e se'-son:r.-i t'1.::c*.rr.6r.ti.-r1".5 -.;e Ii.;.1.117 e:{c..l 'lsiveLy at+,r5 l:ubel;le, !:,o:rever, to the
p:lesei:U';e'-1'.ie".l-.q..1.d sc.-,-:-l;r.!.: Ciff.i-;,-r1-tiel Coi;l:r,r.!biC.r u:ith nrjnta"inlng wo:k on t5e
L'*i1.d-og sj.i.',"s ti,'; s:',:113r;L thc ir:ter nc::tlrs.

(o)
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In the oourse of years a !qg{.1-t-igg}-rr:ltt,u& has arisen within the Danlsh

bulldlng trades whlch, vlrtualJ"y lrrespective of weather conditlons of the

lndlvldual years, causes bulldtng work to stop in the first r.rlnter nonthe, Novenber

and Decenber, and work to resune in the spring months, March and Aprl1.

TtrLs tradltional abtltude tor.rards winter bullding, apart flom the real

dlfftcultleE connected wlth bulldtng ln the winter months, 1s to a certain extent

due to the unpredlctable course of the r.rinter whlch was descrlbed above.

gther factors, hourever, have aIEo contrlbrtrted to creating this tradltlonal

attitude. It nay be nentloned for exa.ryIe that the prevlous relatlve\r slou ln-

crsase of houslng demand dLd not make the fu11. utlllzatlon of the productlve caPaclty

Decessary. It should also be remembered that the sinple technlque prevlously en-

ployed wlth nodest nechanloal. equlpnent on the bulldlng slte nade a productlon 1u11

of 2 or 3 nonths a year less eoononically stralned.

In ttrls connexlon it may be mentloned that the srnaller slzes of the indlvldual

bulldtng proJects and the Lneferlor technical standard of the houses ln the years

before the last World War resulted ln an average buitdlng tine of 9 to 1O months

for tbe oonstnrctlon of blocks of f1ats, r.rhich r.ras fairly compatlble with the

tradltlonal winter standstill. Another cause of seasonal fluctuatlons ls the lack

of Jotnt rumagement of the whole bu1Ld1ng process, which makes a common effort
wltbln all trades consLderably nore dlfficuLt.

Moreover, the advantages oonnected ulth winter bullding prfunarlly beneftt

others (contractors, artLsans, workers, rrnemployrent lnsurance firnds etc.) than

those who flnally have to pay the extra expenses (the owner of the house, the

tenants) .
The uage systems of the bulldlng trades nay also have a certaln lnfluence.

The system predonlnantly used in Denmark is paynent at piece-work rates. In

prlnciple ttrls form of payment will encourage uurkers to greater efforts than pay-

nent by the hour. In ttrls respect the system has, however, the drauback to the

uorkers that they will not get hlgher uages for a certain plece of vork, even though

tt le carrled out under the more dlfflcult condltions ln the winter. To the

coltraotors, on the other hand, the systen has the advantage that they need not

pay tnareased expenses for wages connected ',rlth the lower outprrt ln the ul'nter.

a

a
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In thls connexion lt nlght be noted that the Danlsh unemploynent rel.lef ls
relatlve\y hlgh compared uith na:ry other countrles (:.t 1s up +,o 35 per cent of f\rll
uages) I obvlousJy the slze of the reLief nay ln sone degree lnfl.uenoe lndtvldual
needs to Eeek continued work 1n the more tllfflcult ulnter s€ESoDo It nay also be

nentlooed that ln Dennark tt ts usual anong workere tbat both husband and utfe bave

eryIqpent. It le obvlouE that thls wlIL mitlgate the effects of a butldtng
worker? s wlnter unempLoyment.

In the oppostte directlon ls the lnfluence of the Danlsh ta:ration systen.

The Pay-As-Ior-Earn system according to whtch the toc ls retalned at the tLne of
payaent of wages ls not used. The tax is paid regularly throughout the year lr-
respectlve of whether the worker haE actually uork at the ttne tn questlon.

Pi.n&Ily, the extent of seasonal fluctuatlons should probably be seen ln oon-

nexlon trlth the general employnent level of the country. For a nunber of years

Denmark has had a relativeiy trlgh unemployment level (on an average 10 per cent a
year for all tradeE), and thls fact probabLy lnfluenees the attltude to seasonal

rrneryJ.otrment. The volr:ne of bulldlng in a glven year will be autonatlcally re-
flected ln the extent of uinter emplo5ment, J.rrespecttve of what efforts are nade ln
other ways to promote uinter buildlng. The declsive lnfluence of rrecertalnty abotrt

continuing eryJ.oynent posstbilttles for the workerst attl',,ude to winter bulldlng -
as weIL as to thelr attltude to aII other measures ained at pronotlon of a nore

effectlve productlon - should be emphasized. ft is often enphaslzed by representa-

tives of the workers that they cannot be interested ln uorklng under the nnpleasant

condltlons ln the wlnter lf the result ls onJ.y to shlft unenployaent to the sumEr

perLod.

!e{t&s9l4t4-et-Etfpr.!e_@_3re4sJ"e-llpteLPuItdls
As a resuLt of the greatly reduced bulldlng actlvity during the lagt World War

there was tn Dennark, as in nost other courtrles ln E\rrope, a large accumrl,ated

houslng dernand which requlred the f\rIl utlllzati.on of the productlon capaclty of
the bulldiag lndustry.

The work started to lncrease productivity of the buil.dlng lndustry, natnrally
lncluded the question of promoting wlnter buildlng. This was all the nore well-
founded as there was often a peak production ln the sumrcr nonths. By means of
wlnter bulldlng there lras a posslblllty of a real lncrease ln productlon, nithort
an addltional peak Load wlth the consequent danger of lnflatlonary pressure.
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Accordlng to the latest calculations made on the basis of the seasonal uneryloy-

nent 1948-571 lhe seasonal loss in the building trades for organized sklIled bulldlng

workers and the bricklayerrs assistants nay be estlmated at about 5r00O workers

emp).oyed throughout the year, a loss whieh corresPonds to 14. per cent of the total

seasonal unerployment nentioned In table L.

To ttrls mrst, however, be added the seasonal rrneryloyaent aDong the organlzed

unskllled 1abourers who excavate and do conerete work in dlrect connexlon r'lith

building. It 1s posslble to nake only a very rough estimate of thls group oulng

to the stnrcture of the Danish unemploynent statistlcs. F\rtheruorer sone uorkers

enployed ln the bulldlng trades are unorganized. especial.ly in the nrral dlstrlcts.

A number of snall naster bullders should also be included ln the total suppLy of

labour ln the bnrilding trades. The seasonaL unemploSment of these grouPs nay be

estlmated at the equlvalent of about 2r5OO uorkers employed throughout the yearr so

that the total seasonal unenployment a.mounts to about 71000 or 81000 r.rorkers Em-

ployed throughout the year. This corresponds to the nrrmber of r.rorkers requlred

for the constnrctlon of about IOTOOO dwell1ngs, which is equal to about 50 per cent

of the number of duelllngs constnrcted ln a year ln the postwar years. To theEe

figures ntrst also be added the rrnenployment and seasonal fluctuations wlthln the

part of the lndustry which as mentlonecl above is dependent on the buiLding tradesl

an rrnenpLolment which It is not posslble to lndicate in rellable figures.

Econornic loss resulting from vinter unempLoyment ln the bulldlng trades tncludes

the following factors:
a) Workerst lost wages as a result of unemployment.

b) Employersr Loss by idling, consisting of a reduced and lrregular productlon

wlth less lntenslve utillzation of plants and capacity.

c) Tbe ownerr s loss as a result of an ext,enslon of brulldlng tlme over a perlod

uhich ls longer ttran technlcally ,r""""""O.(')

(I) The workersr Lost wages may be roughty estlnated at 11500 - 21000 Danlsh_

kroner per worker, or a total of e.bout I3O ml}Iion kroner. The sirnllarly
lost gross profit of tire building flrns may be estirnated at about 50 mllllon kroner.
The oinersr increased interest eipenses e1;cc BS I resuLt of the extended bulldlng
perlod ls of a magnibude of about 10 nilllon kroner, to whlch is added the loss
iesultlng from delayed letting of the duellings. From a social point of vlew_mrst

f\rrther 5e added thL econonic drawbacks as uell as others vhlch result fron a lower
output and a smaller turnover generally.

i
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The estj.mates of the total figures ln connexloa wlth vinter unernplotrrnent are

of course rather uncertaln" They shou,. however, that by a conplete ellnlnatlon
of r.rlnter urerryloynent (uhicb is of course theoretical) it uould be posslble to
obtaln economlc savings anorrnting to about 200 nill,lon kroner, wtrlch corresponds to
1/5 of tbe annual, lnvestnnente ln new houslng ln the recent years, or about 4IOOO

duelllngs annuallJ.
Another c@seguence of wlnter unerrrployr.ent ls the lncreased e*penseB for un-

eryIo]tnent rellef by the ptrbLlc authorltLes. Taese lncreaaed expenEes nay be

rougldy estlnated at about 30 nllIlon kroner annually, an anount whlch le traaa-
fersd la tbe forn of taxes from other consurptLon Eectors to the uneryloyed

httldlag workers by uay of coupeneatlon for lost uageso

It should be reetated that the baals of the views expressed tn thla acconnt ia
that tf a bulldlng programne of euch a stze Ls to be camied otrt the fuLI utlllga-
tlon of tbe productl.on capaelty ie enmrred throughort the year. If thts ls not
the oeae, a ulnter bulldlng progra.Eure neans that labour ls nade avallable for the
bulldtng tnduetry wtrloh ehould be enployed in other flelds.

e{n#eg
oerlod?

-

The Danlsh Natlonal hrtlding Research Instltute, Jonedlate\y afber lts
establtshnent ln 19/+7, took up the subJect of ulnter buildtng on tts resealrcb
progra@e. Supported by practlcal obsenratlons on sltos during wLnter con-
stnrctLon otperLments ln the years L9n/45 - L919i5o the neceesary basls uas latd
of ascertalntng that lrrespective of the Danlsh clfunate lt la teohnlcally posslble
to oarrlr out bulldlng ln the winter period, and that the necessarlr treaflrres are of
*rch a klnd that wlnter buLldlng wouLd reeul.t ln edvantages fron sevoral polnts of
vley.

It tras ftrther ascertal,ned that the neasures whlch should be taken are
norually of a relatlvely stryle character and as regards nost of then do not
exceed uhat can be demanded acoordlng to general. good tnrllding praotlces.

l{lthout golng lnto detalls as to the charaoter of the lndlvldtral measures

uhlch ought to be talen, the lnportance of tuo polnts Ehould be speclally
eryhaslzedl that the measures are talcen ln good tLne, r.nd that all neasures are
oamlod qrt throughout the wlnter.
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The requlrenent that r.dnter bulldlng should be prepared ln good tlne lryLles
not only tbat ttre neasuree should be tahen before there la a chance of the oormence-

rent of ulnter, but also that tbe treaflrres sbould be prepared Jbon the very start of
plannlng of the btrlldtng proJeot. Regard should be pald to ttre oholoe of structures

so that suoh are Eelected whlcb can be b'ulIt ln the wlnter. All worklng operatloas

on the slte should be thorougtrly planned befonehand. ff the work on the slte w111

have to extead over several seasons, the whole rrlnter bulldlng should be prepared

before the. flrst wlnter. ft ts of dectslve lryortanoe that there ls olose co-

operatlon between the proJectlng technlclans and the eontractors ln thls respect.

To eagure that aLL neasures oan be carrled out to the extent necessartrr

throughout the wlnter, the neoessarJr permanent eqrrlpnent and naterlals (coverlng

naterlal, heaters etc.) should be ready flon the etart. fa a country wlth unstable

wlnters lt u111 necessarl\y vary fbom ycar to year to uhat extent the apparatue

ls aotual\r used.

tlben tt ls eryhaslzed that rather slryIe @asures are lnvo1ved, It should be

explalned that the measures ln connexlou wlth housebulldlng atn only at maktng lt
posslble to contlnue outdoor hrlldlng, so Long as the teryerature does not faII nore

than 5 degrees centlgrade below zatoo These neasures shouLd ensure that the con'

pleted uork ls protectedr ed uh1le the work mrst stop under harder flost than

mentloned, the work can be resurned at once when the tomperatrrre rlseE again to 5

degrees eentlgrade below zero or Dor€o Ttrls lltnitatlon has been ehoeen, flrstly
because the expenses of winter hllldtng ln case of louer tenperatrrreE w111 often

lncreage so mreh that the nea$ures will ln noEt oases prove to be uneconomic - at

any rate ln case of norual housebulldtng - and second\r, as prevlously mentLoned,

because there are on\r 12 daye on an average dnrlng the ulnter ln whlch the teupera-

ture Ls below 5 degrees centlgrade below ze?oo

tJinter buildtng experlence rurtll now shows that the lncreased expenses conneeted

wlth uinter bulIdlngl strbJect to the llnltatlons nentloaed above, uay be estlnated

not to orceed 4 per cent of the anotrnts of the contraats for otcavatlon, ooncretlng,

and brlcklaylngr i.e. the part of the bullding uldch ls affected by the wtnter

EBaSUreS.

0f thls a,mount, the flxed expenses connected wlth the preparatlon of neasnrres

wblch should be tahen whether the ulnter prov€E bard or nlldr are about I per cent

of the hrlldtng costs wtrloh are affected by ulnter bulLdlng. The renalntng 3 per

t
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oent are varlabLe expenseE whLch are lnourred durlng the wlnter, More than half ofthe 3 per cent ie for heatlng and ventilatlon durtng internal prasterlng.
slnce the oontractE wtrlch are affected by wlnter buildtng anount to abotrt /oper oent of totaL bulLdlng costs, which 1n turn anount to about g0 per cent of totaloosts of oonstnrctlon, lt would appear that'the lncreased expenses oonnected wlthtrlater brtr:l'lding under ollnatlc condltlons and a bulldlng techniq,e as ln Dennark arevery nodest' theee expenses should be eoryared uith the economtc proflt ntrlohulnter bulldlag glvee the owaer of the house. Thle oonslsts ln saved lnterest on

bnr:lldtng loans ordng to a shorber butldlng perlod and, to a oertaln extent la earller
lncoue, ae the house can be put lnto uge earller.

as regards sweden, nore extensive and reoently nade obserrratlons on butldlagsites durtng wlnter constnrctlon sltuated ln the stockholn area shou that expensestuloa aa hlgh as ln Denrnark should be expected. The expenses for drylng ln dlreot
connexton wlth lnterual plasterlng again account for about 50 per oent of the 1n-oreased €xp€D8€8o The eonewtrat hlgher expenses ln sweden are accounted for by the
eoDswhat colder wlnter c1lnate ln the stockholn area whlch leads to hlgher heatlng
oxPenges.

The fapt that there has been sone rrncertalnty as to the econonlc advantages aadd1sedrantagea of wlnter buildlng and the fact that the advantages do not alrays andohlef\y benefit the sorne partles as those who have to pay the expenses, togetherwlth the tradltlonaL attltude touards ulnter butJ.dlng, uake lt dlfflcult for ulnterbtrl.Idlng to be acoepted ag econonlcally advantageous art has therefore been necegaarrr for the public authorltlee to talce an aotlvepart tn order to brlng rlnter bulldlng over the inttlal dlfflcultles, but 1t ls atllluncertaln lf and when wlnter bulldlng w111 be able to hold lts own. Measures nhtohthe publtc authorltleE have talcen ln order to pronote wLnter bulrdtng have conelstedcttleffy 1n: research work; @ towards pubrlc and pnbliclysubsldlzed bulldtng and buildlng the comencement of whlch is dependent on a bulldtngperult; ftnanclal nrpport of , accoryanledby spectal orggestlonE fron the authorlttes to those in charge of b.riLdtng uork;flnanclng of a epeciar ad'rrleonr oreanrzatlon for wrnter bulrdlng.
rn the followlng speclal nentlon 1111 be nade of these various ,"Beureeo
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After 
had coryleted lts wlnter

bulldirrg research, the Instltute puurlghed a nunber of dlrectlvesl reporta and

speolalpaPergonvarl.ousteohnlcalandeoononlccondltlonElnconnexlonvlth
uinter b*irdlng, Reference ls nade to the rrst of lltterature ln the appendlx of

thlsnote.Allthepublloatlonshavebeenpreparedlagtrahewaythattheyhave
at,ed at a praatrcar gutaanoe of owners, contractorse arctrr'tects 8rd englneers eto'

Inconnexlonrdththelnt,enslflcatlonoftheuorkforulnterhrlldlng,uhlcb
etarted at the end of L958t the t{lnlstry of llouslng haE chogen about' 10 hrlldlng

gltes on vblch state hrlrdlngs are erected, urd it has been ordered that - besldes

the oeag,reg utrloh are genera).ry requlred - arr *oorm wlnter r'aE,res eha,l be teten'

tbe uork on theee sltes, uhlch are coneldered experlmental Elteg fOr wlnter bulldlng'

lsclose\ywatched,andthealmlsalllongotherttrlngstoobtalnallEreexact
lmowledge of the eoononr.c condr.tlons ln conneXlon wlth the carryrng out of ulnter

brrlldlng.Aspeclalreportontheworkoutheseslt,egwlllbeprepared.
Conorrrreut).ywlththeedrrcatlonalworkofthelnstltute,the!{lnlstnrof

!pgs!gg,byrearrsofltsadntnlstratlonofGovernmentloansforhotrslng,provlslone
rn foroe as to speolaL b'I,dlng oonnenoenent permlts and publlo hrlldlng Uorks, hae

been actlvely engaged ln the pronotlon of the greatest posslble rdnter bulldtng ln

these foros of brairdlng. slnoe r95o the !'tnlstry has wrth a feu yearsr lnterrral

prrbrlsbed appear.s to the varlous partres of the burldrng lnduatry to strpport the

seasonar adJustrnent of the bulldlng lnd,stryr- otrlef\y by transferrlng ce'taln re-

palrs and nalntenanoe uork to the wlnter months, and by orderrng state hrlldlngs ln

nLnter.
Reallzlngthatwlnterbrrl.ldin8llnsplteofeffortsoftheprblloauthorltlea

arrd the propaganda r.rork carrled out In several quarters' had not so fal galned

guff,lcrent acceptarrce, the ],r'alstry .eolded ln the autuur of 1958 to lntenslfy the

uork of pronotrng wrnter building. The backgro,nd uas anong other tblngs tbe very

rarge hrirdlng Jobs uhleh uere ahead: ln housebuirdlng, where a greater nuober of

dnerrrnge rs requr.red to neet the houslng denand of those born tn the years rdtb a

blg excees of blrths and to carrl out conqlrehenslve slnm Clearancei tn publlc

bull.dtng, where blg hrlldlng proJects wllt. be oarried out a,ong other thlngs for

schoors and sclentlfio researchl and ln prlvate oomerciar and lndustrlal blrlldtngr

where rarge lnvestments ln b'lrdtng are requl.red, anong other thtngs ln o'.er to

uake the lndrrstrles ready to neet the expected lnternatlonar coryetltlon'

I
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A departnental clrcular of 5 December, L958, contains a fuII set of nrles
relatlng to the neasures whlch are talcen by the },llnlstry of Horslng with a vleu to
the pronotlon of wlnter bulldlng. fn certain respects these nrles are, however,

aupplemented by additlonaL adntnistrative neasures, whlch wl}I be nentloned belou.
As regards StqLEsubstldlzed houslne (Uuif:fng carrled out by rDeans of Governnent

loans or State guarantees or uorklng erbsldies in cash) the posltlon ls as follows:
The efforts of the l,Itnlstry nantfest themseLves tn the flrst place ln the form

of promlses of prrbllc atd gtven at a rate which pronotes an even distrt.bution of
bu1Lcling acth'ity throughout the yearo As regards some of tlre pronises, they are
f\rrther subJect to the provlso that the bul ldi.ng work mrst not be comenced untlt
a later time (Iate in the sumer). Furthennere, it is a condltton of t :e promiseg
that the r.rork shall be cerrled out as winter bruildilg" tr{hcreas fornerLy this con-
dttlon tryIled on\y that a few sinple u,easures fixed ln the agreeuent between the
eupl'oyerst organLzatlons and the trade unlons (ttmeasures based cn agr:eementt,) sbould
be talen, it ls now lalC dor,rn that a number of other r.ore extensive measures shall
be talcen. The detalls of these requirem:nts . 

(r:hlch do not a^rpLy, however, to one-
and tuo-fanily houses) appears ln Appeadi* 2. 

(1) 
The ;cqulrenents harve been worked

out ln co-operation uith representattves of the eryIoTersr orga:rizatlons and the
trade unLons and the BulLdrrg Researoh Instltute. Thelr aln is that such meaaureg

wllL enable the bul.t-dlng processes to contfuue untll 5 degrecs centi.grad.e belou
zero l.s reachedo

In order to ensure the pre-pJ-a:rnlng of the b-::i Lding process 1n the winter
perlod, it ls elso required tha+" uhen the olril€r jnvltes tenders for the bulldtng
uork in questi.on, he shall rnake lt a coadltion that the tenderer i:j.::is hj.nselt to
undertal<e winter buildlng, incl-ndi-ng the oarrying out of the entenslve uinter
measures, -.rhereas the cost o.f the measures, dernanderl by the olner, mrst be fixed by
an individual agreercento

As regrds the State..subsldlzecl housi.ng, the Ministry f.r.rther tries to malce

the vlnter b[i]-ding.casier by mea:s of finp::cj.all. beneflts" Whereas the e:'-penses

for the $xn^n-sures baEed on egreemer.ttr are sr'.pposcd to be lnc1'.ded ln the approved
costs of constnrctl-cn of the buildtng proJeet ln questlon, aII ex;;enses oonnected

(f) Uot attached to thls vei:sion.
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uith the extensLve wlnter measures nay be entered ln the accounts as a speclal lten
of expendfhu€(1). In order to partly offset these expenses from lncreaslng rents

to any appreelable extent, the State grants tn the flrst I0 yearsr ltfe of the house

a subel{y for the payment of the interest expeDses oonnected wlth the wlnter D€8sllr€sr

Ao regards r tb
!,ltatstqr bae appealed to the partles engaged ln bulldlng to talce extenslve measurea

to a slmllar entent. It has f\rther been suggeeted that before the co@enceuent of
the bulldlng work the owner shall srecure al.I the neoessatlr working docunents and

sohedules. As regards the State-subsldized houslng, ttrls has been secured ln ad-

vanoe by a denand for totaL plannlng before oorrnnncenent of tbe bullding work.

For pg!trlg-bglldlgg (ttre butlding of tbe State and the umtctpallttes and

oertain other forns of publlcJ.y subsidlzed butldlrrg), the sane lnstnrotlons are put

through as for State-subsidlzed house-buildlng, name\y that extenslve winter measures

ehaU be taken, and that thls shall be a eondltlon ln the lnvltatlon to subnlt

tenders. As regards bulldtng works of the State, the ouner pays all expenses

oonnected wlth wlnter butldinBr and lt ts recomended to amange the natter Elnl-
larly as regards other public bulldlng urorks.

As regards publlc bullding, lt ls firrther requlred that the worklng basts of
the hrlLdlng work Ehall be ready ln good tine - not less than I nonth - before the

eonnencenent of r.rork. The requirenent as to the working basls tryIles that the

naln drauings, detailed drawlngs, descrlption, and tfune schedule are conpleted,

that all necessarT negotlatlons with bulldlng authoritles etc. have beon conpleted,

and that a plan has been made of how lt ls intended to oarry out the uinter neasureE.

It ls I\rrther assuned, that the olrner or tds representative, by negotiatlon wlth the

urnlctpal. authorlties, has ensrured that water supp\y plpes and sewers have been lald
and roads have been made or w111 be made ln due ttue ln relatlon to tbe tlue schedule

of the bullding proJect.

(f) So far ttrls has only apptled to 2/3 of theEe expenses, but orperience has ehown
that contractors and naster bullders uere reluctant to rrndertalce winter butldlng
tf they had to pay the renalnlng one thlrd of these expenses thenselves. The
ouner therefore now pays all theEe expenses.

a
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The requlreneat as to a aorylete norlclng basls, whLch coryared wlth normal
hr:l.ldlng praotloe tnret be cosldered a ratber far step, baa been lnserted ln the
depertrental atrcular at the dlreot suggeet!.on of the representettves of eryloyers
and workere of the bu:Llding trades, who bave called attentlon to the large rlses ln
prLoea and delays ooaneoted nlth later alteratlons to the proJeot whlch are often
caueed by a defeotlve workJag basls. Thls Deasure, uhloh on tbo whole creates the
basle of a .ratLonal\y planned oourBe 6f lq[fdrng uork, lE of lryortance also ln
reEPeotE other than utnter hrlldlng aad eryhaslzes wbat haa forrerly been sald
about the cornexl.oo between the offorte for nlnter hrlldtng and for pronotlou of
effeotive bulldtag genera\y. l{bLle thle reaanre is ooryulaorlr on\y in the oase
of, prrblto hrlldtng (and tn cage of State-sube1,:ltzed houslng b;r reana of the re-
qulrenent for a total proJect uhLoh uas also ln force prevlous\r), the l{talstry haa
recomended that tt should be obsefired also ln other fonne of butldlng.

Both as regarda publlc hrildfng uorkE and stroh -ulve,te_-blr[dlDlwhlch are
deoandent on a soeqLar bulldlqg-c-ogggs*e*t r"r*.(rlilE*; ,
proJects the perult wlLL aorm,[y be subJeot to the provtso that the start of the
work ehall be postponed untll a certala tlno tn tbe late su@er, but tbat oa the
other tund lt Ehall be coreaoed ulthln a oertaln shor.t tfune-lLd.t. (As nentlored
above slnllar provleoe often apPly also to State-subsldl,zed houelng.) The p,poee
of tbts ta to Eecure that the brrlldlng work shnll nake such progrosg tbat exoavatlon
ls ooryleted before the slush of the autuur connepeesr atrd that the brtoklaylng or
the aesenbllng ls atarted before the wiater cotmlenc€Bo Ae to the queetLon of trnp
for the co@enoeuent of bnrlldtng uorks, experlenoe shows that the ormerrs interest
ln oontlnulng ultb the work durlng wlnter lncreases conslderab\y wben the work bas
proceeded go far before wlnter that alr apprectable part of the capttal involved hag
alrea{y been lnvested, Lnterest on the capltal belng pald also drrrlng a standstlll.
It ls also evldent that laterest la proteettng the uork alreadgr done lncreases the
longer the rork has proceeded ahead of ulnter.

Flnalty lt has beea lald dowa that aIL repalrs and nalntenance uorks on Stete
hrtldlnge nrst as a rule not comenoe nntll afcer the let of Oatober. The l{tnlstry
appeals to the urnlolpal authorttles to obeerre the sane m1es. To all otber
ouner8 aad nanagers of resldentlal and eorerolal propertles 1t ls recomended to
postpone repalrs and ualntenenoe to the nlnter uonths.

(1) At,-t!9-91esent tlrne thls appltee espect&Ily to offlces, shope, etore-hou6esr
and flrthg atatl.ons.
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In conexlon wlth the adnlnlstratlve neesures alnlng at prouotlng wlnter

bulldtng, lt should be nentloned fjnally that the lnstitut,lon, rrByggerlets

Magktnstatloner {,/Srr (tUe ltactrlne PooI of the B'rl}dlng Industry Ltd'), uhlob uaa

founded a feu years ago for the purpose of rentlng rnachlnery and gear to owners or

nagter bullders, has bought thLs year a conside:able number of ulnter bolLers and

heatere la order to nee', the lncreased denan'l for then whlch le a consequence of the

nore strlngent demands by the Mlnlstry for wlnter rtessuroso

tllth a vlew to naklng aIL parttes engaged ln butldlng rrnderstand the neoeselty

of vlnter btrlldlng and provldlng them wlth knouledge of tts Practloal aspeota and ln
order to brtng about the necessary change of rnentallty ln thls respect, tbe Mtnlstry

of llouslag ln co-operatlon wlth the eryloyersl organlzatlons and the trade rrnlons

took the tnltiative Ln L952 in the setting up of rrThe Brrlldlng Tradesr NatlonaL

Propaganda Comittee on Seasonal AdJustmentil, whlch lncluded representatLves of all
the lnterested lnstttutlons and organlzattongo Thts central :omlttee appolnted a

nunber of locaL propaganda comittees throrgbout the corntry.
The propaganda work whlch aEsumed EeveraL forms, e.gn postera, stLckere, fllns

and lecturea etc., uas ftnanced by equal subEldles from the elryloyersr organlzatlonr

and the trade unlons ln the bu:lldlng lndustry. Thls propaganda uork oontlnued untll
there arosg a difference of oplnlo:r durlng the negotlatlons betveen the enployersr

organlzatlons and the trade rrnLons ln the autirmt o! L955 aE to the oarrylng out of
certaln meagures alnlng at contlnuatlon of winter bulldlng. As a consequenoe of the

dlfferences of oplnion co-operatlon ln the central natlonal propaganda cotmlttee

broke up. After the dlscontj.nuance of the national propaganda comlttee there cane

a general veakenlng of the propaganda work in the l-ocal comlttees uhlch contlnued

tbelr work.

Slnce it uas realized, however, that the propaganda would not be very effeotive,
and world also become mrch nore expenslve for the tndlvldual loca1 comltteesl lf lt
ahotrld be carled ort only locally, effortE have contlnualJ.y been made to relnrno a

aentrellzed aational propagandan At the end of 1958 a nationwide wlnter holldtng

neetlng uae held, ln whlch all the lnterested organlzattons of the bulldlng tradesl

representatlves of the local propaganda oommltteea, the publlo authorttles and the

reoently established lnatltutlon rrQyggecentnrmrr took part.

a
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rByggecenfy.slr, r.rhlci was founieC. ln lloze:rl:e: )855 ot tl:e j;:,ltla+,I: e of the

Ministry of Houslng in coJ-l.aboratlo:: with tire nost l,Bportant orge-':1.zatj'ons of the

buildlng industry has as its obJect to car:y out educationa.L and propaganda work

almedatpoprrlarlzingmeasuresfortheproraotlo:toflrrqlugbrvlty!:taebuildutg
lndrrstry.

At the roeetlsg it was agreed to }et the cent:'al. propaganda and educatlonal work

pass to t:B5rggecent:rrart. The work w111 notu be ffuranced by equal subsidies fron the

eryloyerst organizatlons and the trade uni-ons of the bulldlng trades.

ID 1950, ln contlnuation of lts practLcal rdnter bulldlng research, tbe Danlsh

National Bglld*rg Research Institute esta!:lished an advlsory organlzation. Through

the advlsers the Instltute pLaced lts experiences ln wlnte:; bullCing at the dlsposal

of :aterested or"rners"

As fron the winter of L95l/52 tlne advisory orgar.lzation was taken over by the

l{inlstry of Houslng. Slnce then ttre organlzatlo:r has been roalntained by the Mlnlstry,

shlch has patd the expenses connectetl wlth tbe work of the organizatlon. The ad-

vLsers, each of whom has hls Local district, provlde throughout the wi.nter flee

advlce and guldance to the lndj.vi.dua1 ounei's, the prcJectfuig tectrnlclans and artleans

and contraotors on the preparatlon and carrylag out of ulnter buLli,lng Iressur€sr

AE in a number of other countries, bulldtng in Denrnark ls one of the flelds ln

uhlch seasonal fluctuat,ions nple tbemse.r-ves most felt. Thts inplles an inapproprlate

utlLiza+,lon of proCuetLon resources aad theleby checks tbe effcrts to neet the

housing demgnd to the greatest posslble extent. It may mean Losses to the ormer and

therefo..e to the tenants or.ring to gr.eater oosts of construction (greater amorrnts of

Lnterest on bullding loans, later putti.ng Lnto use of the house), ln any case to the

workers (lost uages), ed to the euleloyers (Iosses resul.ting flom poorer utll'lzatlon

of the plants etco of the bulldlng flrnE). In Denmark lt has been estlnated that

by eltrninattng wlnter unemployment ln the bulldlng trades It w111 be posslble to

obtaia economic sevings cotreepondlng to about L/5 of the annual i.nvestnents ln new

housing or to about 4rOOO dwelllngs annuaily" trbom a soc:'1 polnt of vleur the

econontc and other C,rawbacks whlch resul,t from a louer output and a smaller turtr-over

generally shou-l.d aLso be consldered"
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Unstable emplopnent conditlons are a deterrent in the recnrltment of labour to
the buildlng trades and lncrease rrnduly rnlgratior of labour, which lessens possi-
blllties of establlshing a nore permenent tie between r.rorkers and a slngle enployer,
deslrable among other thl'ngs ln order to presenre groups that work well together.

Seasonal unemploymeat has also considerahle effects on other lndustrlesl €s-
peclally the bullding materlal. lndustry. Thl.s results ln a poor utllizatlon of the
productive resources of thiE lndustry. Altogether, the direct a.-rd indlrect contri-
butlons of bui-lding to seasonal unemployne:rt ls estimated at about 50 per cent of
the total' seasonal rrnenplolrnent a.mong al.l orga::ized workers. Large unemploynent
firrther affects the whole econoqr, resuitlng ln a smalrer output and a smaller turn-
over.

It u111 aPpear fron thls that the flght against EeaEonaL unenploynent is
deslrable both wlth regard to dwelllng and other productlon and for econontc and
Eoclal r€Esonsr

The causes of seasonal fluctuatlons ln the brtrildlng trades Iie not only ln the
wlnter weather ltself" clrmatlc causes depend not only or prtmariry on frost and
anow, but rather on raln and wlnd and the unpredlctable course of the uinter.
causes of seasonal fluctuatlons are also to be found ln the tradltlonal attltude to
wlnter bullding, which uas easler to tolerate ln perlods ln wtrlch the housing denand
was consldered to be less urgent. A number of other features whtch have been and to
a certaln extent are sti1l characterlstlc of the building industry and its organl.za-
tlon have also contrib':ted to seasonal. unemploSrnent. Anong other thtngs may be
mentloneds the lack of slngle nanagenent of all building processes on the slte,
whlch has nade a concerted effort by a1l trades dlfficultl a relatlve\y llrntted
uEe of nechanlcal' facillties whlch ln ltself conpels a flrmJ;y prepared worklng
systeml the lower techni-que of earller times, whieh in ltseif resulted ln a shorter
bulldlng perlod easler adap+,able to seasonal fluctuationsl the smaller slze of the
buiJ'ding projects, r*'hLch also contributed to a shorter tJ.me for the completlon of
the lndlvidual projects. A number of social anrl economlc clrcumstances arso play
thelr Partr for exa.nple the general enployment leve-]- affects the extent of wlnter
eryIoynent ln the bui}ding ind-'rstry. Expectations and u:rcertainty as to the frrture
erylotrrnent posslblli';Ies may influence the workers to prefer work in the surruner and
uneryloyment in the wlnter' The t'age systens in the bulldlng lndustry also pray
thelr part' The plece-rate systen has the advantage to the contraotors that they

)
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ahall uot pay lnoreaeed uage expenseE for slower work lrr the wlnter. Tbe extent and

tbe forn of unerylqrmeat reltef are also of lnportshc€r Plnally, the fact that lt

le prfioarl}y othera tban tbose Pqylng the expensee wbo obtaln nantrr of the advartages

eonneoted ulth rtnter hrllrr{ng b88 made lts general acoeptance dlffl'Cult'

other efforte are uade of sorse to lncrease produotlvlty of the bulltllng ln-

duetry. tbe queetlon neceseert\y arlges that wlnter butldtng shotrld be part of the

effort of lnoreaslng productlvlty ln order to reet the large exlstlng houslng denand

and tn order to cornteraot lose and uaste flon the ulnter rracryloy:nent. tho a[ivaatage

wotrld be that lt uould be poselble to obtaln greater productlon vlthout oreatlng a

pealc load anil lnfletlonarT Presgure tn the helght of the 8e88ollo The questton of

eeasonal adJustrent ln thls reapect Ls on a Par nlth the obJectlve to establleh

greater noblltty betueea the trades as well as goograpblaally.

E:rperlences deraved both fbom researoh and practloe shou tbat tectrnloally

wlnter hrlldlng oan ba oarr.!.ed ort wlthout very octenslve neasttres and rrlth the

posstblltty of eoononlc balanoe lf the lnoreased expenses are ooq)ared ulth tbe

savings galned by avolrrrqg a standetill ln wlnter. As to teclurleal probleusl lt ls

polnted out that rlnter butldlng does not deolslvely change the cholce of nsterlals,

stnrotureg, or uorlcing nethodal apar{ from the faot that durlng proJeotln$ soE tte-

gerd should be pald to the choloe of struotures wtticb catr trost eaally be uged ln

wlnter weather. Ttrle nay be done aJDong other thlngs by the use of prefabrLoated

bqlldlng coryorents. It should be eryhaslzed that a ulder use of prefabrtoatlon

aud standardtzatlon u111 prornote trlnter bnrlldlng, as a greater part of the work r11I

be transferred fl.on the hrl-tdlng slte to vorkshops wbere the workerg are nore lnde-

pendent of the s€oBoDr

Mechanlzatlon 1n ltself w111 also pronote wlnter hrlldlnge botb beceuce the

uorklng pr@es6es are nade easler aad epeeded up, and beoause the use of erpenaive

naohlnery presuppooeo that lt ts effeotlvely utlJlzed throughout the tlne lt la on

the slte. Thls ln turo presuppoaeg that the tulldlng proceas ls l\rlfy planncd ln

atvancel an essentlal oondlt!.on for the oarrylng out of nlnter hllding. It ls alco

of declslve lqortance tbat thl,r thorough preparatlon of the uork tc done ln good

tlae, rlght flon the firct atage of proJeottng, and that the vork ts planned ln eloce

Go-operatlm betueen ouDersl proJeotlng teohnlolane, ooatraetorsl artlsans snd uorkels.
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'fhe prrpoee of planntng 1s aot, as lt is sonetLtres nalntalned, on\r to get the
roof put oa before the ulater. all0rance Ls not nade for a better dtstrlbutlon of
hrudlng aatlvtty throughout the year by tr:ring to corylete arr brickraytng or
assenbJ'lng la tbe ar@er period. The bulldlng work shouLd have reached only so far
before nlnte:r tbat tbe eroavatlon ls coryleted before the autunr nosture, and that
brtclclaylng or aeaenbltng bas oomenoed. rf the brrlldlng uork has prooeeded
relatlvelgr far, the ormerfs lnterest ln nlnter hrlldlng 1111 be stlerleted slnce he
haa elrea(y lnveated a great part of hls capltar in the uork, and a great part of tbe
struatures hac been nade vhroh requires proteotlon.

Tbe rork shou"rd be olose\y vatcbed all the ttlne, and tbe necessary plante ahould
be eetcbrtehed on ths gtte ln advaDoe. Experlence ahows, honever, that ln caee of
lou degrees of cold (nore then 5 degrees ceatlgrade below zero) rhtoh happena on\y
rare\y, lt doea not pay to ootlnue hrlldtng rork ae regards or.dlnary houclng.
EYerythtng ahould be prepared, hovever, !o tbat the nork arreagr done oan be pro-
teoted aad tbe nork renrDed at oaoe ln oaee of gufflolent\y trlgh teryerature.

An lryortant faotor te the uorkersr qTryathetlc oo-operatlon. Thla depends iDa hlgh degree oa uhetber tbey ale gtven the best poasibre condltlons to relteve the
dtsadvadages coDneoted u!.tb uork tn the wl,ater. rt ls very inportant that thelr
sheds are satlafactory, tbst lt ls posalble for then to dry thelr worklng clothee, andthat they have ralnproof and nrndproof norklng clothee.

so far there has b€en soDe uncertatnty as to the eoonorryr of the ulnter De.lureeo
The expenseB ooDDeoted vltb nore exteaelve neasures are normally eetlnated at belng
between 2 and 4 per aeat of the aurnts of the oontracts whlch are affected by theuork' The expensee for the peruanent plant account for the one per cent, uhereesthe renalarng 3 per oeat ls for varlable expenses lnorrrred tn tbe course of theulnter' More than 5o per eeat of these expenses are for heatlag and ventilat!.on
&Etng tnteraai plasterlng. The use of hrlrdhg uethods wtrl.ch do not requlre
plaeterlng seet," therefore partiourarly advaatageotrs for wrnter brulldlng. :

Apart fron these techntaal, eoononlc and organlzatlonar factors, ulnter lufldtagle dependent on a arrnber of cond!'ttons of a raore generar character. rt is aeoessarythat there ts in even aad atabre ftnanotar basia. rn connexlon uith the raylng domof the general economlo portoy of the oorntqr and the draulng up of investrent and
bt'ulldlng b'udgets, lt urgt be ensrrred that there ie a posetblllty for a gtrffl.ctent
oontlnulty' sotre log-tem prannlng of hdldtng for aone y€are ahead lg aleo
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essentlal, both ln order to secure favourable oondltlone ln the bulldtng tndtrstr:f tn
the long nur (anong other thlngs, the posslbll.lty of rrttlng off as depreclatlon
vlnter equlpnent tn the colrse of a reaeonable nunber of years) r arrd ln order to
cneate aonfldenae ln future enplotrrment.r.rhloh ls neoessary ln order to obtaln the
rorkersl qrnpathetic oo-operatlon.

Aotlve steps uhlch bave been taken on the part of the public authorlties oon-
oentrate flrst and forenost on the followlng:

The Danlsh Natlonal Bull.tllng Researoh Instltute has undertaken rather ortenslve
regearoh lnto problens of wlnter bulIdlng. Frrll wlnter 5utldtag ls perforned at the
present tlne on a ferr seleoted bulldtng sltes belonglng to tbe State wtth aloee
obsenrat:lon also of the economl,o consequences.

Through its adnlnlstratlon, the Mlnlstry has attempted to promote ulnter br.d,ldtng
ln vartou6 wsgso In a departnental cl.rcular, l.ssued ln 1918, it has glven a frrll
set of rules as to wlnter hrl1dlng. Under these nrles the efforts of tbe !{lnlstry
are ooncentrated on State-orbsldtzed houslngl publlc bulldlng and other klnds of
bulldlng for tbe cot@eDeenent of nhloh a speclal Erbllc pemlt ls requlred. perults
for new bu:tldlng are gl'ven at stroh a rate that a sEooth bulldlng rtrythn ls facllltated.
The per:ntts are gtven to a certain extent subJeot to a provleo that the work ehall be
comenced ulthtn a certaln perlod late ln the sumer, As regards some butldlng lt
le requlred that more extenslve wtnter neasures shaLl be taken than forner\y (a1alng
at a contlnuatlon of, the bultdlag work until 5 degrees centigrade below zero). ft
ls also reqrrlred that the bufldhg proJect shall be thoroughly prepared, the whole
uorklng basls to be aoupleted at least one nonth before comenoement of the bullding
uork, a requlrenent wlrleh quite apart Ilon wlnter building alne at pronotlng a
ratlonal\y arranged hrlldlng. It ls also requlred that the owner shall request ln
the lnvltatLon for tenders that tbe tenderer shall btnd trinself to undertalce u!.nter
bulldlng after the ownerts dLrectlveo. As regards State-$rbsldlzed hotrslng, direct
subsldies are given to a aertain ertent, partly by lncluslon of the lncreased ex-
penses ln the cost of oonstnrctlon on the basls of uhloh the loan or the guarortee of
the State ls calculated, pattly by the granttng of a subsldy ln oash in settlerent of
the lnoreased expenees. The nrles of the State 1ryU on the whole that nonnally the
ouner undertakes to pay a1,1 expensea oonnected wLth r.rlnter E€ESlr€eo Thle has been
oonsldered necessary to overcome the coatraotorsr opposltlon to nlnter bulldlng,
even tf lt le adm{tted that lt should be posslble for the contraotors to oover a
certaln part of such addltloaal expenfes by savlngs which are galned.
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The prrbllo authorltles pronote wlnter bulldtng also by glvlng ftnanclal ald for
central educatlonal and propaganda uork. Srch work ls conEldered neoessaqf for an

effective caryalgn, whlch mrst be based on local conmittees throughout the countty.

Plnally, the Mlnlstry has flnanced a free advlsory organlzatlon for all partleg ln-
terested ln buLldlng.

It has not yet been posslble to reoord results of the lncreaeed efforts for
winter butldtng, nhlch oorenoed at the end of 1958.

It has been dlfflcult untll now for ulnter bulJ,cllng to be generally aooepted,

and ttrls ls one reason for the lncreased efforts descrlbed. Statl.gtleal materlal or

thls problem ls unoertalnl owlng *9og other thlngs to the rel.atlon between rlnter
butldlng and the general eryloynent l,eveI. AJ.though the efforts made for rlnter
brullding nay be the sane fron year to year, bulldlng actlvlty nay one trlnter shot{ lou

flgures if the total butldlng of the year ls at a low level and the winter that year

ls hard, whereas another ulnter nay show htgh flgures owlng on)y to a hlgh bulldlng
level ln the partlcuLar yeat, posslbly comblned wlth a mlld ulnter. Ae regards the

past wlnter there ts a general lryresston, utrtch ls also eonflrted by the ulnter
advisersr experlences on the bulldlng sttesr that a more o3@athetic attltude to
winter bulldtng ls developlng, even by those who have forterly glven expresslon to
scepticlm, It ts the general lnpresslon that there hae been a oonslderable inoreace

ln the extent of wlnter but3.ding ln the past uJ.nter.

The tronediate ain of neasures, partlally through efforts of the publlo authorl-
tles, urst'be to over.cone opposltlon and slac}ness so far shoun. The ounerte tlD-

certalnty aE to the econonlc resul.ts of r.rlnter bulldlng makes {.t necessary - at eITr

rate for the tlne belng - to secure ulnter constnrctlon by adnlnlstratlve regulatlons.
The.long tern aln ruEt be to make vlnter bu:l.J.dlng a nornal part of evettrr ratlonally
arranged butldtng proJect so that wlnter bulldlng nay be carrled out wlthout publlo

ald.
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t (r)

All Bulldlng Trades Brlcklayers only
(z) (r) b)

I

Januar:y

Febr.uary

l{aroh

Aprl1

May

June

July
August

Septeu$er

0ctober

Novenber

Decenber

The ubole year

(r)
(2)

o)

L959 L958 L957 L956 L955

L6.9 n.o zt+,L z3.o Lg,4

L4.2 27.8 21.1 30.9 rg.1
9.3 27,9 L9.l+ 26:L 22.2

16.9 11.6 lg./+ g,g

5.3 6,2 5,7 3.2
2,5 3.9 2,? 1.9
1.6 2,2 L.7 o.g
L,5 2,5 1.9 1.1' 1,6 3.4 2,3 2.O

2.L 5.9 4.5 1,4
tt.2 g.9 g.1 7.L

11.5 1g.g L6.2 f:g.6
10.? 10.? 11.? g.g

t959 1958 t957 L956 ];955 L954

32.4 50.O &.8 l+0.2 38.8 27,5

2?.6 53.6 34.2 6L.g 37.7 lrg.g

L6.4 57.4 )4,4 t+8.4 lrg.3 13.6

30.3 r9.o 28;8 13.1 1.9

5,8 9.6 5,L 3,6 0.3
L.7 5.6 1.9 2,? O.l

' o,7 2.6 l.l 0.6 o.r
L,4 3,3 1.6 1.0 0.1
L,7 l+,9 1.9 2.3 O.2

2.L 9.2 3.5 3.6 0.6
2,9 L3,6 LO,,1 9.1 3.L

17,3 38.6 22,6 4O.O lO.1
19.5 1?.9 lg.6 16.3 g.l,

L95t+

15.9

?2.3

L7,1

2.9

I.1
0.6
O.l+

Or4

o.5

L.3

?,lj
8.4,

5.7

Caloulated on the basls of the weelcly unreduced unerylqrneut surweye.
Iaoludec pluobersl technlclans, electrlolans, glaziers, painters, brlclclayere,carpenters.

Exclusive of unskllled labourers.
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Llst of Llterature
f. hrbllcattons by The Danish NatlonaL fnstltute of hrlldlng Researoh.

(a) Dlrectlons whl.oh present the results of bnrtlding researeh tn a sfuple
fotm adopted to DeedE of practical bulldlng and plannlng:

Dlreotlon No.:

1. Bulld All the Iear Round.

2. Tentatlve Reoomendatlons for Wlnter Concretlng Methods.

l+. The Wlnter Constnrctlon ABC-Book.

9. The Wlnter Constructlon ABC-Book, 2nd edltlon.
10. ArtlflclaL lllrrnlnatlon of BulLdlng Sttes.
Jfl,. Wlnter Concretlng.

23. WLnter Constnrctlon.
29. SBf Concrete Cal,culator.

(b) Solentlflc reports on research made by or on behelf of the fnctltute.
Report No.:

6. l.llnter Constnrotlon, E:rperirnents nade by the Danlgh lletlonal
fnstltute of Bulldlng Research Ln L9l+7-5O,.

11. Mortar Adnlxturee for Winter Constnrctlon.
l,Iinter Oorcretlng, Theory and Praotlce.
Proceedlng of the RILEl,t Slmposluru.

Speclal Report prepared by the Instltute.
Copenhaged L956,

II.. Other Llterature.
Berttl Mlslund: hrildfng Constnrctlon ln Winter, A oost stursrl publlchod ty:

Statens nfirrd ftir byggnadsforeknlng, Stoekhob 1955.
Th. GaLIand: The Study of Uneryloyment Due to !,Ilnter Weatbcrl fnteraatlonal

Labour Revlew, VoI. IJ(X VIII, No. 11 Geneva 1958.
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DHTEIOPMEM 0F TnE BIII'LDING_INDUSTAY AND REDUCE HOUSING COSTS

@ST GUIDaNCE FOB HOT]SING DESIGE

prepored by llr. F. r.nE (mitea King{on), Beseorcb Officer,
in osgocl,otlon vith l,lr. C. StrEEIT (tnitea Kingdou), Cbotrnon,
of the Cogt Beseorch Ponel of the Boyal Institution bf

Chorterecl Surveyora.

I. A feature of tbe aystem of placing builtllng coutrocts in the United Klngdon ls
thot the baglc tlesign anil ttetoils of o project shoulil be tleterminetl before the
oontroctor r€sponaiUl" fo" ltg erectlon ls oppolntetl. Conplete preporotlon of o

achene is necergary for the efficient rorking of the systen of competitlve tendering,
anil olt mejor reports on buildlng procedures since the rar hsve deploreil the look,
and strecged the lnportonce of full ond complete pregrrotion before tenderg ore

lnvlted, (I)
2. Isck of preporatlon fletrocts serlously fron the efflclency of the lnduetry and

undernlner the efficocy of the syiten of competitive teuderlng. Tenders ore

striotl;t conpetltlve ou\r rhere tbey ere coopl.letl on on ldentlccl basls. It is
noterortbJr thot controctors lnsist on conplete ood. detoiletl tender docunents rhere
tbey are competing ogolnst other flrns, but ore conteat rith less extengive doto

rbere controcts are negotioted. Laoking the full d,etolls of a schene, o oontroctor
rhea prelnring his tender nust moke certcin assunptiona on hor the scheme rlll be

ileveloped ln tletoill and mugt ollow something ln hls tentler to cover tbe extro costs
iavolved ln the interruptlon ond dlslocatlon of slte operotions ooused by the lssue

of lote Lnstructions, Thege assunptlons rl.ll tl.iffer betreen building firngr aud

teud,ers rlll reflect tllfferent policies of antieipoting variotlons.
7. The need for the full. d.evelolxrent of a project before the builcler fu oppolnted

ooy hove adverse effects on the econory of the design. is there is a ilivorce
betreen the tteslgu and the executlon of a project, the orchltect tends to tleslgo ln
oD econooic vecuunl ond has little rellable iileo of the cost of o project or of
o,Sr on€ desigo decision untll either the approximote estioste is prepored or unttl
teadera ore received, onoe the deaign Ls eonplete.
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4. r.s o result, the coets of ruy project noy be excessive rith reot levels too

high for prospectlye tensntg. ilso, even rhere total oosto ore aotigfaotoryr the

Iack of oost guidonce during design stoges loay meon thct money hos not beeu

concentroted on e,n;r ttesiretl feature of the clesign, oofio orl flnlshea ond aerrioes

ratber thon upon atructure. This problem is porticulorp acute rlth multi-atorey

housing rhere the form of develolment permits ride varlotlon ln desiga. IaveEtiga.tions

iuto the cost of multl-storey housing reveol on extroorttiaory rl<[e ronge of coctr,

vhich can portly be ottrlbutetl to tlifferent methoilc of solvlng d,eelgn problcma. (2)

Becommentlationg of the Cost Repealqb,. PaaeJ

5. The Cost Beseorch Penel of the Royal Institution of Chortered Strrveyora in

their report to the Minigter of Housing ontl locol Governoent, conoludeA thot 'rthe

ride ronge of costs indioate tbot moruf schemea rere coating nore thon they oughtol

cnd thot, rithout cletrocting from stondords of houslng, 'rthere ror a,mple scope for

reduction in the cogt of flats", Horever, 'rpresent proceduret ote not edeguote

to ensqre thot govings arg ochleved through economic desigu". The princlpol'

recommendation to reduce the cost of high clensity houslng rac thot 'cost, should be

u plonned factorl oud. should be closely rotcbed fron the inception of o scheme to

its conpletiont. Thls reguires certain nodiftcotlons to the alientls procedurest

tiud tbe adoption by the architect and guantity surveyor of a systen of costing the

project duriug ttesiga stoge. (3)

6. If the architect ontl the guontity surveyor ore to oPpfy o ayrtem of costingl the

client, in the cose of public housiag normolly a locol Sovernment outhorityr must

etrsure that o,tlequete tine ts olloreit tturing the pre-tender atoges for thorough

investigatlon of costsl ond thot the quontity sunveyor ie oppointetl of the brlefing

stoge so thg.t be noy advise on oosts throughout. Preaent ltrectioet frcquently fell
short of satisfllng these slmple reguirements. (4)

7, ..lso; to ensgre that a project is developed of o level of corts resultlng in

rents oonsistent rith the resources of proapective tenantg, the cllent shoultl give

the orchitect aott the quontity surveyor o clear ond una,ubtguous llnit of cost, o9 a

budget totol, rlthln rhich to design a schenea It is eurprlslng that only rore\y

d,o locol authorltiea set tbeir architect a cost linit for o proJect. (+). A

certain Eeorure of buttgetory contror is imporetl by centror governmcnt outhoritles

by their pof,er to rithholil loon sanctlon for schenes rhose cogtg excced ocrtain

conceoled linitE colculoted by the Ministry of Eousiug ond Locol Governnent. this

methoat of budgetary control, horever, is not odegucte ln ltsclf to ensure economic
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tlevelolnent, os firet$r, it cones into effect on\r ofter tenders have been received
ancl therefore usuol\r too late to nodtfy crly tlesign, ond secondly, limits set by
oeutrsl governn€nt tlepartments do not provide o valuoble basis of financiol control
for the schenes of indivitlual outho=ities rith different housing problems ond, rent
policies.
8. lYo syatens of costing a proJect tlrrring design stoge hove been evolved, Coat

Pkonlng end Cost Control. The flexibility of Cost Plonring nokes it nore cultable
for bouilng ecbenes. Eoch of the methods, ho,rever, b,cs its orn nerits, oud the
selection of either nust tlepend upon the nature of the problem focing the archltect
entl the guantlty suryeyor,
9. Por all forns of costlng, cos+, advice is provided by the quentity suneyor, rho
by reoson of his trolnlng anit his experience of moqy schemes on rhich tllfferent
c.rchltects ond contractorshove been enployed,, is in o wriq.ue position to provlde
relloble guid,once. A tradttionol tosk of the quantity surveyor hos been to
colculcte on opproxinate estinote of costs during the eorly stoges of o projeot.
S5ratens of eogtlng the tteslgn use tbe nornal opproximote estinotlng netbod,e of
Eeosuring opproxinote guantitlec fron prellainory sketches ond prlcing tbese of rotes
oppropriote to the siter the type of develotrment'aad the oontroctors tendertngl to
produce cost data to guitle ttesigo d,ecisions. Lfuch of the basic tl,oto the qnontity
surveJror relies up,on ic obtoinetl by onalysiag pricetl, b;111s of guoutitles for neay

prevlous gchenes,

Cost Pls,pninE

lO. In prlnciple, Coet Plonning involves the thorough ona\ysie ond investigatiou of
oosts rhich are involvetl in a.n;r sketch design tluring the initiol stoges of a proJect,
so that the lnportant sources of costs ore isoloted, end so thot the relotlve costg

of inpleueating the ttesigu by:vorlotions of one feature through the use of different
noterials or forng of constructlon, ney be investigoted. In certoLn respects, there-
fotsr Cost Plonntng involyes o gimllor bosic opprooch to costing os doee morginal
coating nethods employetl in no^nufocturing industry. (5). There ore, horeyer, DaEy

iulnrtant dlfferenceg rhich flor fron the r:nigue p=oblens of costlog orcbitectural
dealga.

Il. fhe syaten of bost plonnlng housing d.evelogaent fclls lnto two stoges. (6),

fhe first atoge involves the investlgotion of'the cost impllcotions of the boslo
slte developnent. Normall;r o site noy be developed by a lcrge number of tllfferent
oonbinottong of high'antl lor blocks of different ciesign to provlde the requiretl nruber
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of dwellings. Eoch of these combiaotions rill hove itg orn cost impllaotions. fhe

form of develolnent odogtett of this stoge will ploy o lorge prt, ln tleternlning the

finul cost of tbe proJect.

!2. The Ministty of Eousing hove studiett this problen (7) to provide arohlteots

rith guitl,&Dce on thls questl<ln, anit the lnformotiou they hove publlshett can be

convenien'lly usetl of thls etoge of Gost Plonning. TEbIes of coatg rere lncluded

fron rhlch the relotive costs of drellings of ttifferent oreesr ln blooks of dlffereut
heights ond dealgus, c&n be colculatetl: for exoople, a 79O aguore feet flat la o

three storey blockl sboring ooceas rith three other tlrellings , Ot.rS5Oz ei.nd a alnllar
flot in a trslve atorey block rlth o llft, e2rl80. Tbe tcblec of relotlve costs

publ,ishecl by the Mlnietry lnovide a couveuient gtatement of the effect on oogts

orlsing from varlotiong la the boaic desigoe sucb as iocreoslng the hetght of the

block1 t}e areo of a drelliagl nokiag different use of aoceas ePoce, ond lntrotluclng

lifts.
13.. Thlg inforuotion nay be usetl to gougo the relative effect on overoge cost Inr
rl-relling resulting froo ilifferent forms of eite develotrment. Xn tbig roy, tbe

bgsic develolment ond the prellnoinory sketch plons of o projeot ca.n be preprorecl ln o

genorol fromerork of costiag ond cost, guldonce'

14. The seoond stoge of oost plonning becones effectlve rheo preliuinory sketcheg

hove been prelpred. The costlng problem ot tbis stage ia threefoltt; the tleterninotlon

of the probeble flnol cogts reeultlng from a sketcb deoignl the lsolotion of tources

of high cost involvetl in the designl oud the exa,minatlon of tbe possible olternotlves

open to the archltect for the firll lmplenentotion of tbe d'esign.

15. The oolculotion of proboble finol costs is necescory to enaure thot finol oosts

keep ritbin budget llntts, In this respect the purpoce of cortlng ie sluilor to

that of nornol approxi6ote estinotiag, but the colculotion of probcble ft'nol costs

depends on the resultg of the exominati:n of the sourcee of high aost antl of the

olternotlves open to tbe srchitect.
16. The lsolotion of the moln cost gources requlret a detcllett ano\reir of tbe

estimoted costs of the schemei for exouple, the isolc.tioD fron totol costs of those

for lootlbeoring crossrolla, iuternediote floors, v&rious stol.rcases a.nil forns of

access, externul tn-filling ponels, vorious forrne of interoct prtltions, tlifferent
forms and uges of internol finighes eto. Ibe aources of oogt rill differ oousiderobl;t

between different deelgoe ond foros of construction, depentting upon the technique of

conetruction euvlcaged. The appreciation of tbe sources ln preliolnory sketch plane,

reguires o skllled and erperlenced appralaol.
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L7. The lsolation of these oost sources enables the arcbj.-5ect to jud.3'e vrirether
his preltniaary sketch plana sre economic, or whether the design relies too heavi\r
upon oertcin expensive conponeats. Por exomple, rhether tbe conbination to say
crossroll ond. externol in-filling ponels, eoch rith its ora coEt foctor, enclose o
glven areo most economical\r, or rhether o nore economic solution might be founct by
increaslng the degtb of the dvelling, thus reducing the orea of externol in-filling
paoels per foot suBer of the ctrelling, ond increcsing thet of crossnolls, (depenCing
upon rhloh rog cheoper ond on the secontlary effects on other cooponents).
18. the third aapect of tbe costing problen concerus the investigotion of possible
olternatives olxrn to the orchitect for the detoilett implementotion of his d,esigu, This
involves the folrly stroightfomord calculotion of the relstive cost of using one type
of ncterlol or form of construction rather than another in the ttesignl for exaople,
the cost of o tbreEze portition plostered, both slttest es opposed, to c tetud portition
plester boord, both sides ond scrinningl r ol splaster board nith setting coots both
sldesf. Oceosionolly, the use of one moterlol rcther thc.n another has o secondory
cost effect on other conponents, and the costing shoult!. bri.ng this out, For exr.,rnple,
the use of soy lin situ reinforoed concrete floorsl ln plccc of pre.-cagt or hollow
tile floors Eq)r olter tbe floor to ceiliug height ond so affecis the cos.i of internr:.].
finishes, ond ile;nniling on the type of in situ floor used moy affect the struetrr-'e
oncl ceiling ond floor finishes.
19. By the evoluotion of proboble coste involvecl. in orly of c nwnber of alternatives,
o tnrorkett ig created rherein the orchitect con select arty of a nrrmber of coursec of
action rith full knorledge of lts cogt consequencesr and of 'Uhe final costs uhich
rrould result from oqy conbinotioa.
20. Iu practice, these three aspects of the costing problem are treated
sinultaneously, in o docrrment knovn os o lcost studyl, This is compilod, by q.e
guontity sutrveyor rho measutes cnd prioes opproxinate lucmti.ties fron the preli:rinir;r
sketches. The prices are set of levels appiopri:te to the typc of deveLopment, the
sitc ond the controctors tenderingl ond in this woy the cost information brou;lit to
beor on the project is linkett to the specific problem. (In controst to the first
stage of cogting, rhere infornotion used is of o fieneral chcrocter; see pcragr:ph 13),
21. Fron the cost studgr, the arohltect selects ei.ther of the clternctives open to
him. Ihese selected' alternotives provide o fcost planl rhich governs the rem:ining
pre-Uender stoges of tbe project, viz, rorking ttrorings ond guantities. 1lorking
drowings are producetl in oocordcnce rith the informotion contcined in the prelir:n:'.::uy
sketches ond the epeciflcationa on rhlch the cost stutly wos based, ond thertifore Uc,clcrs
tend to reflect the costs ia the cost plon.
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lrst Control

22. The second method of costing the deslga cluriuS pre-teniler steges is knovo os

tlost Controrr. This is the nethoil pioneereil by the Diinlstry of Frlucotion for

s:hool <levelopmeut s,rtl bos provitlett the ctisclptine by rbich tbe oolt per foot super

of achoor buirding increased by on\y 15 per oent betreen l95r anit r95? rben buililiug

costs generol\r roee by opproximately 30 per ceat' (8)

2). In principle, cost control involvcs tbe settlng of torget coctl for eoob

? aleoentt iu c builaiug, ontt tiie eontinuoug checktng of coets <lurlug the tlcvelolmcnt

cf rorkiag ctrorlngs, 30 thot tbe cost lnherent ln cach fclenentr of the dealgu os

it evorvesl do uot exceecl the predeterninett lioit. In tta boclc oPrEoochr tbercfore'

cosru contror ie gioilor to stcndord coatlng uethotle enpl0yed in manufooturiog lntlustry

(9), Uut, ogoin inportaat dlfferencer artge froa the erceptionol probleos of ooatlng

orchitecturol desigo.

24. cost coatrol becones effective rhen tbe preliuinory plaoe hove been prepc'red'

Tbe nethod farrs into two distiuot phoses. Ftretly there rg the aettrng of tcrget

costsi ontl secoudl;r, there is tbe checking of costs involved in tbe proieot os it

evolveg to conpore ogainst these torgets'

25, In tbe setting of the cost torgeta, oost control relles upon blrtorlcol oost

iloto. Torget costs cre set for eoch teleroentr of o bulldlng' by tbe ooo\rsle of a

prioed blll of quontltles for o prevlous achene rhloh lel in ot EDns' foy! as posatble

sigrilcr to the project under consiilerotlon. an felementt 1l deflnett or thot 1n'rt

of o builtltng rhlch performs the sane functiou no uottcr hor lt la ilertgued or

constructe{. tbus, for exonple, o roof perforor tbe ronc firnctlon rbethcr it ls

built of tinber anct tlres or of concrete ontt oepbolt. Tbe roof os such ls the

ererBeut. The noiu dtifftculty concerning elements fg one of ilcflnltlon cnd demorce,tr'o-

Thls is usuarr;r eorved at the proctical rever by the arbitrory egreemcnt of rhat is

ooatainetliueocheleoentottheatartofthecostingproces'o
26. trith the <tota ilerlved fron on elcuental anolyrlr of o prlaed billt a cort

plon is oonpiled. Torget costs are get for coch elcneat ln tbe proiectt anil

odjustnents are ncde to ensure that coats rrlr be ooaoentrcted on desl'red iteor oncl

sothottotoloostsdouotexcsedbutlgetlinlte.
27. Mren these cost torgets liave been aet, the develolmeat of thc <loeigO proceeds

cs uormc,I to rorkiug tlrovinge' rrg thece become svoiloble' tbe guontlty lunr€yor

Be&strres approxinrote guantitieg entl pricea there of lcvels opproprlo

trnd the type of develolment. If tbese ertiootee exceed the torgct

,te to the slte
oostc for on;r
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one eleoent, either the deslgu of thot element is reconsid,ered, or e1se, a further
ocljustnent is Eod,e to onotber element. Iu this roy, the cost plon is kept up to
doter ond, continuous\t reflects the develotrment of the project. r.fter rorking
droringe have been conpleted and checked cgoinst the coat plon, tho project proceeds
crs nomally to tender.
Cogt Beeearah

28. Cost Plonnlng onil Cogt Control ore ner opprooches to desiga. r.lthough they
hcve been ccutlousl;r e.nt[ succesrful$r adopted by aeverol locol outhorities os lxart of
their houslng develolnent prooedures, they ore by no meons the generel[r acce1fted,

solutlon to tbe problen of lnovldlng cost guitl,,once for houstng d,esiga. Begrettobly,
mc43r loaol e,uthorities oppeor oontent to leove this problem unsolved.
D. Cost Ploaning and Cost Control repregent the tongible results of reseorch, end
their develolment hoc d,oub$r enphoslsed the importance of cost r:nd operationol
reseorcb into bulldlng d.evelolnent. the oethods of costing they provide still
present soverel problens to be lolved, rhich rill be possible only with continuous
ond, rltlespread trlol. The succeas of these costing methods, horeyer, depends ln
port upon o supp\r of relloble cost informotlon such os thot obtcined by reseorch
projects beyond the resourcea of individuol guontity suryeyorst offices. The procegs
of costing d.esign by Cost Plonning ond Cost Control, provid,es o reogr chonnel olon6
whicb cost d'oto produced, by reseorch may be brought to beor upon speciflc probleDrs.
Lll-ln Service

30. There have beea other ottenpts olong entirely d,ifferent lines to the develolneat
of costlng systens, to aolve the problen of providing cost guidonce tl,uring design
stoges. Brocd\yr theae attenpta have relied upon the oppointment or the nominotion
of the noin controctor by other meons thon the troclitionol systen of conpetitive
teudering, so that he nsy odviee on costs before the design ls conplete.
3I. This roetbod hos tahen o voriety of forms. In lte extreme form, it tlepends ou

the rall-in Servicerr. Untler thla method of placing controcts, the client approoches
a builcliug controctor direct$, and the builder aloae is responsible for all stoges
of develolnent from tbe inltiol design to the completion of the project. A cborge
for rprofeasionol fees t ic aormally incluited in the cost the client hos to meet. Tbe
vorlotions on this system inclutle procedures rhere the orchitect is responaible for
the pretininary tlesignl and tbe builder responsible for the renoinlug stoges of the
proceas, lncluding the develolment of rorking drorlngsi and rhere the architect
(rttb or rithout o guantity surveyor) is responsible for al1 drarings oud, specificotl.on;,
but throughout tbe ear\r stcgea, the builtler, vho is olreotly oppointedl ls on hond
to give advlce on oosts.
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)2, Although the provision of cost advice is the moin justtflcetion for the roII-in
setyicel, it ia not the sole explonotion for their develoSment. It is true that
geverol cllents have atlopted these procedures in the hope for economles la tlectgn,

but a,rooug the moin re&sons buililers hove offered these seryices ls that it enables

tbcm to use their resources effectivefy by incrEasing their control over a proJcct.

The folture of nory erchitects to ensure thot their projects are fully prelnreil rheu

tenclers aro lnvited means thot the ottempts by building firoa to programne anil plan

site operotions before vork on site comnences, oro usuolly frustroteit by tbe lorge

nunber of variotloas rhich muet be issued when c!11 ilrarings hove aot been preparetl

or rhere they ore altered.
73. Porsrdoxloallyr tbis situotion hos been o6grovotett by the increoslng efficleacy
of many nctionol building firms, Severol controctors hiive invested substantiol
copitol in oitls to effioiency, rhich hove taken yoried form from ner a,ud lnoginotive

systema of programnlng ond controlling operotl.ons on site to tongible osgets guch os

increosed nechonisotion. lrgr forrn of professionel lnefficienoy like the foilure
to prepore o project prior to inviting tenders, Eearrs that much of this effort ig
obortive. Under tbe systen of conrpetitive tenderlng, contractors coonot be more

efficient than the octions of the profeesionol pcrties permlt.

)4. In builtting, os rith moay other iudustriea, firms rho bove introducetl exteasive

coeting and nonoging technlgues ore concerned, rhether their oore foccurotel eatinotes

ond prices ore undercut by iuefflcient firms rho cost on o less trustrort[;r bosis.
l'Ilth e.n ilt-prepored, project, this donger is greotly tncreosed. In foce of oll
these difficulties, build,lng contrectors heve lookeil to tbe lall-in servl,ael os o

nethod, of latroduoing greoter effieiency ancl of obtoining greater oontrol ov€r o

Broject, to ensure that thelr resouroes ore effectively used ond thot o return on

tbeir capitol is obtoined.

?r. There lc little doubt that rithin the limitotions of the cost infornotlon and

oostlng services of a,ny individuol builcling firmr thot the eor\r appointnent, of the

bullder to odvise on tlesign provides on initiolly aatisfoctory solution to the

costing probleo involved io housing desi6n. Horever, cogt is o conplex notter,
end its gources ore varied. Design iE aot the sole influence ou costsr ond morry

firrther importont, but probab\y less tangible factorg nust be consldsred.

)6. Tbe eorly oppointmont of the builder disru;rts the trod,itionol syeteu of
competltive teutlering. In the long run, this uay outweigb or\y eoononies rbich
nigbt result by the ritlesprecd ocloption of loll-ln setrvicest og o geuerol solution
to the costing problem of design.

I
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17. 0n +,Le i::cc',ieal ievel, it rs Coub+,ful whether o sufficient number of builtliag

firms could p=ozide an efficient ccsting serv!.ce. The evalustion of costs iu

preLiminary ske',cl:ec reluires c Cif3erent sls:.Ll to tlet of normol estincoting' It
is t,rue that a few }orge r-a,tional building firms are ful!.y copeble of givinfi

reliobl.e cost odvico during the desi6p stagel ond of investing the substontiol

ca,pitol inzolved to troia and pey the necessary aclvisorXr team, but rbether smoller

firms cre able to do +,bis ani to bear the substantiol overheod involved througb

geosonol aad cTclicol fluetut*,!.ons in oc+,ivity, is anotber matter. In 19581 75

per cent of the totoi national housing progscmne wos providetl by builcling firus
employing lese a,hen 250 operotj.zes.

38. There are mo:e fundo,srental objections to loll-in servicer procedures. They

Etrike o,t the'rery root of competitive tencleringr and with tbeir rldespread adoptlont

compotition betreen builtting firms roultl be considerobly lessened ond changed

substentiolly in no*,urs. This, in the long run, mi6ht ultimotely reoken the

incentive to efficiency ond lecd to a rise in buildin6 costs.

)9. Under a systero where tho builtler ls oppointetl portly on his abttlty to odvtse

on cost,s ond rvithout reference to the system of competitive tentlering, there roultl

be an increosing tendency o&ong orchitects and clien'i;s to employ the so,De bulliliag

firm for each of +,heir projects. ircbitects like to enploy onfy finns they loor

rell, end hove rorke,:l with in the post. This is olready opporent in the method' of

selec+,ing noninated speciolist sub-controctors. (+). Eorly oppointment of the

nain contractor would. therefore tend to leod to rigidity in the industry, a,uil this
rould iahibi,, the growth of smoller and probably nore virile firms, such as the anall

fornily business from whicb originolly most of the nctionol building orgaoizationa

have evolved.

40. '![here the cont=actor tokes o lectllng pcrt in oclvising ou cost et tlesign stogel

conpetition ber,ween buiiding firr,s moy tend to offect odversely tbe quolity of d,esiga'

Tftth the ertreme form of roll-in servicel, this is olmost inevitobler whilst rith
its vario'oions it would becotro a strong possibility,
4!. The trailitional system of competitive tende:ing, where the orchitect olone

is responsibte for tbe entire design, restricts eompetition betreon bulltlers to
prices end., with restric+,ed lists of contractors, ovoids as for cs possible ony

competition which nnight ad.verse\r offect the quai{',:f of rork. (I)
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42, Iltrere builders ploy e greoter port at design stage by odvising on the cost
implications of design, compe+,ition betreen eontroctors would hinge, in certoln
circumstcnces, upon tte costs of building which they design in port or in rhole.
This would leotl to competition which would lower quality. Builders would tend to
conpete vith prices of buirding lbou6;ht off the pegf r or with poor design to
undercut conpetitors and reduce costs, The extension of the oreo of quolity
competitlon rould, especial\r in slack period.s, be unfortunate for the builiting
lndustry and for the honest builtter; and would jeopardize the high stonttards of
housing which hcve been ochleved in recent yeors by strict professionol standords.
43. Aclvice on tbe cost impticotions of design from oqy one individuol builtting
firm must necessorily antt logically reflect the orgonisation and speciollty of thot
builder. This may not be sotisfoctory orchitecturol\r.
44, I'inolly, the ner position of the contractor rith oII-i6 services, rould moke

the task of supervising ond mointoining o high stondertl of workmanship on site nore
ilif f icult.
45. There hove been a few successful experiments with the cppointment of the
controctor during the eor\r stoses to odvise on design. The results of these
experiments require careful interpretation. The urajor problems ond tlifficulties
rhich would flow from the widespreod odoption of the system of the oll-in service
have not been reveoled. The projects concerned rere negotiated ogolnst the generol
background of the trotlitional system of competitive tendering. If this ba,c&,ground.

rere removed and the nominotion of contractors becomes the order of the doy, then
the full consequences of this system rould be reveoled. The results of these
experiments do not provide a solution which is eppliceble to the rider fieltt of
building development, as tbey tlo not contain in embryo o11 the circumstonces rhich
rould. be existing if the early oppointment of the building controctor were the
nornoaL form of building development.

46. Given o consistent demond, the system of competitive tendering for fully
prepored. projects, bosecl on coreful!.y selected cnd, frequently revised lists of
contractors, is the on\r guorontee to the h-oftby development of the building
industry. This, coupled, with a system of costing the d.esign, is the most effective
method of obtoining volue ior ooney in housing developnnent.

I
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Note bv the Secretariat

Definlt,iou of terus usc'[

In the courae of preparing the enquiry into the Effect of Goverameut Meacurea

ileaigned to Pronote tbe Tecbnological Developuent of the hiliting Industty anil

Beduce Eousing Coats, antl in perticular ag a regult of discugeions rit,b the

repporteurs, the necessity has become aPpsletrt of deflning ritb greater preoieion

the prlncipel terms rhich have been used, perticul'arly rith a vier to findiag their

exact equivalent rhen translatiog into another ranguoge. some of the nore iuportant

teros,brieflytl,efinedlareaetoutbelov.Aoeffor"t,hasbeenmadetouaetbeu
t,hroughoutthereportiatheseDgeilescribedbelorv,althougbtherenaybeoccesions
rhen sooe tightening up of the ilraftiug nay be necessary, aud this can be done in

the finel versioD. It is also intended' in the finel version' to incluile the

subgtaoceoftbepresentnoteinthePrefatoryNotetotherholeenquiry
(aee HflI/f,orking Paper No.97). The principal teros usedl together ritb the

ilefinttion adopted; Bte as follorss
.Iilunberofdrellingsreguiredbyccorrntlytobouce

adequetely by refereace to netiouol standordg, tra,'itions a'Dd economic posalbilltier

all sectora of its populetion. It is baseil on a number of objective factora'

principallytbeguantitativehouringshortage;objectivelydetermineilScurrent
ileuographic needs; backlog replaceuent reguirements; and current replaceuent needt'

It follo',s that neeils or requireuent's can be assegsed only in relotion to a rituation

in a perticurar co,ntry and are not coupereble fron one co.ntrxr to anotbet(t)'

(f)Seeinthigconnexion$ropeanHouaingDevelopmentsan'lPolloissin1954'EEt
Genevo, Auguat Lgr, (E/w3/i6l ,-ii*.til ""i-tiii ll anil Tbe Drropean Eoueing

situation;"m;,-;;i""ol #;;d,'rg:o (s/irg/2211, appentlir 1'
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..ggf.g.--ll.ignald-. Effective demand, i.e. the nurnber of new houses for whichinsiructicns to build' can be given to the industry over any specified period oft:'.-e .

'3tg-*lg*=' 3he person or orgarxization who in.l+,ietes o project for the erectionof i'well:ags. Shis oay be a deportment of governnent, e nrrnicipality, a aonlrofitnaking orgenization, e comnercial undertaking or e privote individuel.il@rciqr desicnr office' The conrplex comprised by orchitect, engineer aadquentity surveyor' or grouPs of tbese categories, rho prepore detaired drariags,cpecifications' estimotes end contract doc,nents on beharf of the iavestor.'irq ggnt:ac3'3r' The person or organizotion rho und.ertake the busineee of buildingthe 'i:relLings on behalf of the investor, acting on the instructions of the desiguer..[pgs ann tn.rJj'-g@. r]pe designs for dwellings or conponents of drellings,toge-'he= rrith +'he relevant specifications, which &re representative of the bestpractiee at any given period of timer and the use of rhich is nandatory a.ad fronw}i'ch no deviation is permissable, except rithin certain specified linits rhich na;rbe aclrittec to suil specific sites. rftrification is the act of setting up typed,esigns.

$*ei-3gfgs--qg--fuilgq-{+.?,e!ion. standards ore agreed defiaitions of :_(a) fuJtc+'ional requirenents for materials or ports of buildings or forcorplete buildings.
(b) s{ze, shape, properties a.nd quarity of buitding materials andccmponeets of buildiag.

?hey ,re usuaily prepored' by iatiouol organizations set up for the purpo'e, ond their

";;.a"la;e 

me'nda'+'ory or voluntary. standardization is the act of setting up

.i,jggglalg-s_-gsr dr"cllrggg,. biodel pla.ns are plans prepared by ray of exa.upte a,nded'rice' incorpcrating the best feotures cf design, to suit various occupancies a,ndeonCi-tions. Their use is never maadatoly.
!:lai'!&gel-'utl4e+8,' !y treditionet building is iuplied the basis of design,orga^r'iaation and execution of building which hove come to be recognized as nor,alproe*lce over a consid'erable period of tine in any country or region. rt ia usuor\rebarecte=j.zed. by the foct that ott operations follow o set pattern toorm to allp-"r'u:cl1ro::'ts ln the octual building operation, a,nd by dependence on gkilled crefts,an_ship fcr interpre'iotion of instructions and execution of work.

o
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Jfggg!4eliAe!,f-99--gf-Duil4jgg. Continuity of production iuplying o steody flor of
demaid.; sta;rdordizationl integration of the tlifferent stoges of the rhole
production process; a high degree of organizotion of work; nechauization to reploce
nranuel lebour wherever possibl.e; research ond orgonized experinentetiou integroted
with production.

lgg[glgiceted. buj]dlaq. By this is iqrlietl the tra.nsfer of varyiag proportions of
the cperations of nanufacture and, ossembly of conponents of buildings fron the
builcling site to factorieg or rorkshops rhicb may be intlepentlent of the site or
associoted, rith it.

\
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REPONSES NAIIO}.IAIES

ABIgE.

En vortu do }a Lol autrlchlonno portant r6gJ.enentatlon des normes toohnlqueE

ou date du 24 f6wler 1954, Gozotte offlclelle No,64/1954, Ie lllnistere f6il6ral
du conmrce et de la reoonstnrctlon a conf6r€ au Comlt6 autrlchien dee uorrca

(Ostorrelchlschor Normonausachues) Ie drott exclusif dt6tabltr des nornes teohnlquee

of de rcttre en vente lee feulllos de nornes 6tabllee par 1u1.

I.6s nornoe autrlchlsnnos do constructlon Eont mlsee au potnt par 21 comlt€e

do nornallsatlon ep6clalls6s dane Ie dlvers domalno du b&tlnont. Da,ns cos conlt6a,

los repr6sontonte tle ltadnlnlstratlon, rles procluctorrrs, des oousomaterna et do Ia

rochorcho eclontlflque co!.laboront Eur uD plocl dr6gallte. Toutos loe nonrnog ilolvent

6tro adopt6os d, ]rqannlp[t6. Cotto dtsposltton, 1I ost rral, ontratuo parfois

cortalnos lontours itanE les travaux dr6tudo, nals en revanoho, 1o rBgle do ltuaa-

n1nlt6 offto aussl ce grand avantago dramonor enzutto los nllleux int6rssE6s A

appllquer cos norrns ayec une parfalte bonno volont6 aLeE m6uo qutellee sont a'

Iour gtado tnltial fond6ee sur le seul lnlncipe do Ia libro conventlon tlee partloe,

d6porrrvuo do tout caract0re obllgatoire. Les autorit6s f6d6ralos ot lnovinclales
conlEtentoe pouvent toutefolE, Ilar Ia vole l6glslatlvo ou r6glernentalre, rondre

obllgatolres leE nourpE autrichlonnos, en tout ou en partlo, ou los honologuor

offlclollonont on lour acoordant valorrr 16ga1e. La d6cloratlon qul rend oblt8atolre
uno norno a pour offet do lul conf6rer Io caraotBre dtrrno lnosorlptlon l6galo dont

Irobgorvatlon sst ob!.1gato1ro, solt alatre tous los cas, solt ttors dos cag droepbcs

d6flnls danE los toxtos, En rovancho, Ithomologatlon offlclollo dtuno Dorno en

tout ou on partle nrlnpltquo pas encoro sotr appllcatton obllgatolre, nate ltadmet
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corrryr3 rrpyen do prouve dans un lltlge soumls zux trlbunaux. ctost uno facult6 clont

11 ost souvent f,alt usago pour touto sorto de norres.

Ltappllcatlon obllgatolro dos normes nta pag rotreontr6 de dlfflcult6s, ce

qul eonblo attosuor Ia compr6honElon du publto lnrrr Jos n6coestt6s do Ia norma-

11gatlon.
En co qut oonoonre Ia ooordlnatlon modulalro, LtAutrtcho prend part i

lr6tudo dr ProJet No 1?4 do 1tAgonco europdonno do lroductivlt6, consocr6 d Ia
Itcoor,dlnatlon rnodulatro dans le b8tlnentrr. Uno noum portant La cote B IO10

rolatlvo d lrappllcatlon du motlulo do construation a d6JA 6t6 adopt6o en Autrtche.

Cotto nornrc dolt surtout fournlr uno baee pour 1o d6valopponont ult6rlour tlo Ia

constnrctlou normalls6o on Autrlcho, nais on Bo hsurte lcl enooro i' cortalnoa

dlffleqlt6e, on oo qui concorne notarunent Ie poblEme dlos tol6rances ot aJusto-

nonts. Lee tol6rances parfole proscrttog dons certatnos nornos autrlchlonnse

ilatont druno 6pogue of ce roclule normalls6 nroxlstalt paE oncoro. DanB ce domalno,

dos solutlons concrBtes nrintervlon&ront gubre avant quo lr6tutlo d6Ji montlora6e

de lrAgerco orrrop6onne rlo prorluctivlt6 nralt 6t6 acbov6o, c.ar en natlbro do

coordtlnatlon norhrlatro, lruntftcation dos dlff6rontss l6glslatlons natlonaLog

par Ia volo iltaccede lntornatlonaux paraft tout partlcullErorpnt lncltqu6o. Crogt

auEsl pour cotto ratson gurcn Artrlcho, los dimonslons des brlques ntont pras

oncoro 6t6 adapt€og au:( pesorlptlons do La normo autrlohlonno B I0I0. I1 ost

onfln dlfft.cllor pour les dlff6rontE n6tlors du bttlnent (rnagons otc.1), ds

stadaptor Er cetto pr6cislon du travall qurorigo lrappllcatlon du moilule do

coustructlon.
En co qul conoorno los dovls tloscriptlfe, dos efforts sc pourEulvont tlepute

ilos ann6es on wo do los unlfler et Ia ttArboltsgorelnschaft zur F6rderung der

6storrolcblEchon BauwlrtEchaftrt (Unton pour Ic progrEs do ltlndustrlo autrlchleDno

du bEtlmont) a tout d.rabord publl6 tles notlcoa ooncornant leg diff6ronts dovls

pow Ia congtructlon on hautour.

Pour tenlr compto des exlgences de Ia prattque, 1o Minlstbre f6d6ral du

conmerce of do Ia reconstruction, utlllsant i cotte fln Ia documontatlon technlgug

oxtstanto tolLo quo los fzutlloe de normos autrlehlonnos, malE aussl leethotiOogrs

a
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de rrunton suEnontronn6o etc., a falt parattro rrn rrDovrs doscrlptlf et quantltotlf,

u$f16[ qut smbrasse toutos los tllversee oat6gorlee do lnOetatlone n6ceEsalros

dans Ia constnrctton drhabltatlons et dont lrappllcatton eet obllgatolre pour

ros constructl0ns subvontl0nn6eE par re Fonds de roconEtrrrctl0n athabltatlons

(uobnr,rs,-wlsaoraufbanfonits) , co@ ootto appllcatlon a d.onn6 .e trbs bone r6surtats

aans ]a 1natlquo, lettlt Dovls ost auasl uttug6 lnrrr drautrog oonEtructlong

drhabltatlons Bubventlonn6oE $rr fon'IE pub3lcS' 6On adOptlOn lnruet donc', donE tOUt

Io Eeote,r cto Ia congtruotlon, dlrrnlflsr dane ,no csrtalne mosuro los dlevls deg-

crtptlfs et ilo les ren&ro plue 6oononlquea, atnsl quo tttoncouragot largonent Ia

uormallsatlon des travaux dtor6cutlon out-m6mog'

Dos efforts drunlftcatlon of tto ncnmartsatlon se pourarlvont ausel en co qul

cor,or,e re.s bttlnonts oonstrults par lrAfulnlstratlon f6d6ralo ilos Ponts ot

0bauEE6Os, teLe que Les 6itlflOoE dos (urectlonE do congtructlon routlbrot loe

nagaslne do cos servloes, Ioa poStOS do roLats porrr los travaux routlors dthlver

eto.1 porn losquole le l{lnletbre f6d6ral du comtErco st de La reconstruatlon a

pub116 dos norrcg de surfaco '
Dosouc8t6,laVllledoVlonnoappllqueavocuDeolnpartlcullorleg

lnlnolps drrrnlflcatlon ot 0e nornaltsatlon dos poJets dans La construotlon

urnlclpalo itt habltatlons'
Pour pouvolr, avoc los fondB dtlaputbS'os, Construlro Io plus grand nonbrrs

poeelb!,o drhabltattonE tout en Bauvogartlant Lo nlveau qualltatlf de Ia construc-

tlon,IoeservlcegmuElclpauxouttl0ailoptoroertalresmeBuregdruniftcatlougut
touchent tant ra conceptron des poJets que rorrr ex6cutlou tochnlquo r Ia pruport

de ceg msures drunlflcatlon nravalont toutefols pras lorrl' orlglne dlans dee oonst-

d6rattong th6orlguss, ma18 r6gultolent de lt'oxp6rlonco (luo Io nunlclpaltt6 do

Vlenno sn tant que col@ttanto a pu acqu6rlr au courE do 3'ongUeg enn6es'

creet atnsl que ttas Io Etatlo du SroJot, ltarchltecte oEt tenu dtobserver

cortatnoe dlmsnslonE pour ra hautopr itos 6tagee ot la lnofondour dos 6illflces'

Los dlmouslollE dee logemnts st de leurs plEcos sont typlfl6eE' La cagO dtogcallerr

guO collo-cl oOmlnontlo un a6consour Ou non, alnsl quo Iu bloc dreaq Eont uorrffrlls6e'

J,oa proJots ilolvout tonlr conpto do ltuttlleatlon do pltsces nortalls6og : fenatree'

lnrtos, narcbos droecallorr 6t6nsnts do plonbetlo, otc" str ttoe arohiteotos
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lnd6pndante de Itext6rieur 6laborent ces proJets, les servloes municlparrx
dtarchltecture comp6tents en lroccurrence lerrr fournissant verbalenontr par 6crlt
et au noyon do croquls tous 1og renselgnements necessalres sur Ie r6glne drunlfi-
catlon, de typiflcatlon et tle normalleatlon adopt6 dont lLs atoi!€nt obligatolrement
tenir conpte tlans reurs prans drhabitations comrunares.

Les gervlces comettants 6tablissent parfole eux-mgmes, en coLLaboiation avec
des lnoducteurs com$tenLe, Ios desstns tlrex6cutlon des dlvers 6l6ments de cons-
tnrctlon ou tlr6qulpenent tels qrre marches drescaller, r6chauds d gaz, 6vlers, otc.
Ltuttltsation de ces 6l6npnts sr6tend alcrs unlform6nent &. toutes Les rnalsong
dtbabltatlon construites. Io plus souvent, ees 6r6monts et 6qulpemonts normarls6e
sont command6E en grandc s6rle, au lleu do lr€tre s6parrJmont pour chaque chantlor.

A'tt tl6but, 11 fallait, chez certalns producteurs dr6l6mente normallE6s aussl
blen que chez les entreproneurs, surrpnter des dlfflcult6s de cl6marrago. II on
6tait alnsi on partlcuLier des ontrepre[eurg lorsqurlls devalent nontor sru Io
chautler clos plbces pr6fabrlgu6es qutirs avaient pr6c6demment lrodultos eux-rGres.
Los producteurs ausEl bien que les entroprenours voyalent tout drabord dans Ia
normalisation une menace porrr Ior:rs b6n6flcos. Maig les dlfflcult6s de cot ordre
ont 6t6 surmont6es tloputs J.ongtompe. LeE lnt6ress6sou bisn ooulnomront.:-qj<lrrrd'hrl
Loa avarfiu8eE qrEl leurcftre Iauornallsbtlon ctrblen so sont r6sign6s A lraccepter.

A ltheure actuello, les r6ststances vlonnent drun autre c0t6. De Jergoe
archlteotos Ie plus souvent encore Bou e:ql6r1ment6s Eo sentent g6n6s dlarrs lour
11bert6 tltexpresslon artlstlque par Irlnpositlon de tlimonglons exct6rieures, do
typ€8 de logeoent, de dlmenElons de fonotro otc" unlfonrEB of l1s Eont a-lors
tent6s dten appeler d, lropinlon publique contre cetts unlflcatlon et cetto
n@naLisation qutlIs p6sontont corme deE mesures de contrainte n6os unlquenent
de Ia pr6dlloction qur6prouvoralent res fonctionnalroe doe servlcos de constructlon
mrnlclpaux pour les rBglements.

les (llverses coopdratlves et socl6t6s do constructlon, otc. poursulvsnt
olles ausel en matlEre drunlflcatlon ot de nornarlEatlon dos offorts analogues
A cer.rr tle Ia munlcipaltt6 do Vlenne.

1l

o
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Quant i lrapplloe.tlen drun ncdulo tto plan dans ta ccnstructlen drhabltatlens'

un oesat pratlque a 6t6 tent6 s.r rrlnitratlve du centre autrtchlen de prcductl'

vtt6 (osterrelchtohos Preduktlvltiits-Zentrurn) ot Iren 8' au trelzlErne arfendls-

genotrt de Ylenne, A la Votttngorgasge' cengtrult rrn cortaln nembre de natsene

t'*;" 
des entreprtses autrlchrennes, c.ut a co,qu cos malEene typeconstrultea

en bcls, a Iu r6cemtent CbtODtr uno ceumande drerlnrtatlcn trbs lnt6reesante

lrrrrdesmalsonsdebotgp6f,abrlqu6es,idtnenslensbas6essl.Eunmdulede
plantlelm25.Les6}6mentspr6fabrlqu6speuventfermerdesmalsengd|une
t,lrrfaco de IO0 a 2OO'2, i daux' trets cu quatre ohanbres i ceucber' velre DIut'

lroutes los parclE ert€rlouroe s.nt faltes on paEroaux tle bcls mesurant

I n 25 x,2 m50, rnuntee d'un rev0temont ert6rleur en llllorakltth'| et 1nt6rleur

on panneaur do pl6tre. A IreXt6rteur, 1o8 parels regelVent eneulte Un endultr

Les 1mrele ort6rloures du typo ccnptant trcls chanbres il ceucher Bouvent Btro

mcnt6esenquelque35horrresdotravall(selt5euvrlcrstravelllantcbacun
?beures).SUlsospatolEext6rleuros'senontentipouprbsdarrslenane
ncnbre drheures les fermes, 6galement prefabrlqu6es on bele' De cette fager5 lt

natscnegtmtsehersoauonllespacedotrelsJcursotleseurrrlergpeuvent
pcrrrsulvrolesautrostravaux,parfeltemontabrlt6socntre}eslntenB6rlege
Log monbres lnf6rlerrrs dsg fermee Bertont aussi 1o Blafend' dent Ia faco tnler

rloure plano reqelt un rovatoent de pannoaux de plttre avant que eelent nerr'I

loeclclscnslnt6rleureB.Cospannoauxdepl6trepeuventdenc6troflx6eau
Dlafend sans 6gard d la pcso ult6rtouro do ces clclsens' celles-cl scnt pcctro

en dernler Ilou'
Llappllcatlondecottom6tbedgdeconstructlcn,qulureteneeulrrede8

6l6rnents pr6fabrtqu6s, ost suberitcnn6o i ltebservatlcn dfun nedule tle plant l-

ls plus grand nembre pcsstbre dos Sr6monts utirls6E dctvont, cera sfontona- rr..rr

legmgmeetltmeneteng.slrrntglsyst}monlegtappllqu6qu'irrrrsoulpregrant
ds ccngtructlen dent Irex6crrtlen e8t en cutro cenfl6e i une mene ontreprlse'

Ie nrdule peut Etre ctrctst ltbresnent' Autrofels' IrmtrePrlge lcl vle6e aValt'

pcrrrlosprornlerstypogdgcosmalaens,utlllgSunmedttlodeplandelm,rnatl
errs rra ensutte, srrr ra.omando ds son ccnuoettant, pert6 i r m 25, de uranllre

i tonlr ecmpte dos dlmenetens ado.pt6os per.rr res portes ot los fonatres' ljlal!

sl les 6l6mente do oongtructlcn pr6fabrlqu6s delvont 6tre ut111s6E dans Pltlllorur

a
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prcgfamles dc cens[ruct1.n, 11 faut Ie bcncer:rs do Ia nermalisatien et de Ia

cccrdlnaticn mcdulalre et 1I faut aussi, tcut au mclns pcur cortainos nSthedes

do censtructien, d6ftnir Is mcclule do pleur.

La nermallsatlen est une m6thede qul peut Otre adapt6e aruc dornlors prcgreg

tle 1a tochnlclue et arrx enselgnemonts dn Iroxp6rleuco dans un tl6lai relatlvement

bref, alers qutcn ne peut, dens los dlvers pays, mdlflor aussl rapldoment Ia

r6glenontatten jurittique et tochnlque de Ia cc-netructten.

euaot A Ia hautour des 6tages, cn a, on Autrlche, ccmpto tenu dfuno pltDc-

sttlen dcs erganlsatlcns lnternatlcnales, adept6 quatre dlmenslens recemmand6es

(A mgO, 3m00, 3il20 ct 3m40). La ncrmalleatlen des pcrt6es llbros entre

mure pcrteurs, qul deura tenlr ccmpte des exlgences natlenaloE ausei blen

quttnternatlenalos, ost actuellomont d lr6tude.
peur onqeuragor davantagc enccro Ia ratlcnallsatlen du bAtlment et la

ncrmallsatlon des 6l6ments de censtructten, Ia ItForschungsgesollschaft ftb den

Wchnungsbaurt (Sac16t6 tlo recherches en natlEre de censtructlen dthabttatlcns),

ds cencert avec Io Minlstbro f6tt6ra1 du ccnneree of de Ia recenstructlon ainsl

que Io Ccntre de lialsen des pays f6tl6ra.ux, a aberd6 lruniflcatlen tles dispe-

siticns tant techniques que juridlquos des raglements do ccnstructien en vlgUour

dans los divcrs pays f6d6raux.0n peut dr^nc esp6ror quo dans llavenlr, IeB

m6inos dlincnsicns srappllquercnt, sllr tcut 1o terrltctre f6d6ra1, d Ia hauteur

des pilces, la largour dos sscallcrs, etc. St lee efferts lrursulvls on co sen8

dennent un r6sultat pesltlf , dtautres 6l6rnents de ccnstructlcn lnurcnt alere

6tre ncrmalis6s 6galement of treuvor leur applicattcn dans tcus les pays f6tl6ralrct

surtcut dans Ia ccnstructlcn subvcntlenn6o.

Los r6sultats ebtenus gfdco e.ux offcrts de normallsatlcn sent dbs natntenant

assez censld6reblcs. A co tltre, en peut menttcnner Ia nerme autrichlenne B 3201

relatlve aux brlqucs, gul a cu pcur offot drappliquer Er lfAutrlche entlare une

sou.Ic dlmension de brlque. Lruniflcatlcn dos dim,,nslene stappllque dtrrne manlbre

analcguo aux prlncipaux autres ma.tSrlaux do ccnstructlen, mals aussl A la

fabrtcatlcn de certains 6l6ments tels que pcrtos, fenOtros, lnstallatlons sanl-

tairos, agcenseurs, otc.

a
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Br cutro, la r6glementatlen dos essals, des sp6ctflcatlcns et marques de

quaHt6 adcpt6e lrur certalns pretlults a centrlbu6, dans une large mesure, d Ia
preductlcn dtartlcles do cruallt6 seign6e et teujerrrs 6ga1e ot l la r6ductlon

dr ncmbre des tJrpes predults. Dans do nembreux cas, oo centrClo de quallt6 est

16g16 par des ncrnos autrichlennes. Lrattrlbutlen dos nutrques de iuallt6 rel&vo

en g6n6ral dss asecclatlcns pnefesslennellos ccmp6tentes dc lrlndustrlo des

rnat6rlaur de ccnstnrctien (par oxemple de ItAsscciatien dos prcductotrs de blecE

tlo b6ten), 1o mat6riau ayant 6t6 oxamln6 i fcnd dans un lnstltut dtessals et
do v6rlficatlcn de nat6rlarrx.

En r6sum6, en peut dlre quo Ia nermallsatlen a ou Jusclutlcl des effets
houroux. II en est ainsl sn oo qul ccncorno Ia ratlenallsatlen do lrlndustrle
dos mat6rlaux de ccnstructlen, 1o travall sru Ie ctrantlor et lfacc6l6ratlcn de

Ia ccnstructlcn. En cutre, Ia quallt6 de Ia censtruetlen sran6llere, of les

lreductours, do leur eEt6, ent Ia pesslbltit6 dfagrancllr leurs orpleltatlens,
de fc.briquer lrur steck of drassurer i lour persennel une eccupaticn plus

r6gul1Bre au ccurs do ltann6e. La nermallsattcn a enfln su des r6sultate fave-

rablos en matlbro drunlflcatlen des llnites de charges of de dlmensicns alnsl
quo do s6curlt6, tont dos 6dlflcos censtrults quo des chantlers de censtructlen.

&r dornlor rosscrt, la nermellsatlen contlult alnsl A Ia r6ductlen dos

d6penses de conetruetlen, alnsl quti un accrclssement du nembro dos lcgenents

ccnstrutts et A une an6llcratlcn do lour qual1t6.

Ccnsctonts de ces felts, les m111oux autrlchlons tnt6ress6s prennent uno

part actlvo aux traveux do lrIS0 et au PreJot Nc 174 de 1tAgence eurep6onne de

prcductlvtt6, ccnsacr6s i Ia ceerdinatien mcdulalre. Cenmo Ita expllqu6 Ie
repr6sentant autrlchlon h Ia r6unlen de IIAEP, tenue i Parls Ie tI d6cembre I958t

et ccrnme ltlndlque aussl une ecnununlcatlon de lrAutrlche i 1rIS0, Ies ccncluslens

arrxcluolles abeutlra lr6tude tlo ITAEP devrent ttre prlees en consltl6ratlcn pour

Ia rEglenentatlen dt6finltlvo de Ia ceerdlnatten nedulalre et pr^ur Ia ncrmaltsattGn

des 616r0onts de ecnstructlcn, fcnd6e sur cette cc'erdlnaticn. II paraft en eutro

n6cessalro que les dlvers Etats st ongagent i appltquer les ncrmes d6rlv6ee tle la
eeercltnatlen mcdulalre internetlcnale de manldro que l,6larglssement souhalt6 des

6changos de cortalns mat6rlalx et 6l6ments de censtructlen susceptlbles cltontror

rlens 1o cemmerce internatlenal dovlenne unc r6allt6. Do teute faqen, ItAutrlcho
accuolllora avoc favow tcus les pnegrls que Ia ncrmallsatien et Ia cecrdlnatlol
mdulalro purralont onroglstror dane ltavenlr.

,
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The populotion of l,ustrio hos not increoaecl ntrch during the poat ten years ord

is hordly bigger thon it ros before the ror, but noinly becouse of the enorDous

ilestruction coused. by the wor, .fiustrio hos hod to foce o sedoue housing problem'

The olmost couplete cessation of octivity in tbe building i16u-:try onct the shortage

of buildlag unoteriol.s irnodiotely ofter the rar, ead then the very great rise in the

cost of buittting moteriora in 1947-1951 oul Lg54-Lgi6 aggrovotecl the situotion stirl

fu=ther,(I) Nevertheless, the nunber of clrei.lings built since 1948 - i.e. opproxi-

notely since the creation of the Housing Reconstruction I'rrd (Sf,F) - tros rapidly

increosed ord at the present tine a,moun+,s in rounrl figures lo !510O0 yeorly. There

is srarkecl concentrotion of building ect'i.vity1 port:cu)-orly in housing construction,

in the o.reos neor the Federol copital arrl some of +,he provinciol capitols'

House-building is financed oeinly out of public funds. Most of the drellings

built (obout 6V"\ Aelong to collective groups (loeoi authoritiesr co-operatives and

housing associctions). This is o reloti-rely high pereentoge for Ileatern Europe ord is

exploine4 portly by the foct that only locol ou+,horities ond pubi.ic housing essociotione

con get loons from one of the big building funils, the BWSF. Privote idividuols mustt

ther'eforey become nembers of these hcusing bssociotions in order to be entitletl to

Ioons" Tirey con, however, in certoin circunstonces, still besorfle cwners of their

houses loter on.

The onolysis of the struer,ure of the building irdustry, which is given in

Chcpter III of this Beport, shows thot in i.ustrio builclin'g work ig carriecl on by o

lorge nundrer of snoll unilertalrings whose finonciol resources ore, noturolly, Iinited'

(f) See',/.nnuol Bu11etin of Housing onil Buildting S+,otistics for Europe'j toble 12.

-
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Fron the information obtoinerl, it would e.ppeor that the Austrian builcling

irdustry very ofteD uses traditionol building metbods. In mon;r c6,gs5, howeverl ner

eethods ore olso used, in orCer to meet the demorul, which is very great, ond to
economise nonpower cnd row moteriols. Thus, insteocl of bricks, lorge hollor blocks,

concrete or !E-g!1!g concrete slobs ore often used for the wolIs.
lyood floors have olnrost entirely been replocect by solid. floors ordl generolly

speoking, light-neight prefobricoteC concrete elements are being more ond more

oomnonly used.

There ore of present nore thon 4,OOO builcling firms in Austriol most of rbieh

hove been estobliehed for the purpose of building new drellings, repoir vork orrl

upkeep, os rell os for the construction of builclings other thon houses. Few of these

firns speclalize.
hgther, in the perioil irmrediotely following the Secorrl lfo=Id 1[or, oertoin

efforts of o more or less experimentol nature were marle in irustrio to inrprove non-

traditionol methorls cf building. Some of these efforts were directed toworcla solving

the problen of teuporory houaing orrl resulted in technicol solutione bosed on the use

of light noterials on a wood.en fromework. An interesting experiment wos olso carrled,

out, on the initiotive and rith the help of Uniter] Stotes econordc oid servlcesl in
Iight-reight panel prefobricotiorr,(1) This experinent hos o special technicol

interegt beoouse of the effort made to rotionolize ond. simplify builcling processes ed
ros reolly interded to encouroge the export of Austrion nonufactures in tbe forn of

finishedl ond semi-finished couponents rhieh cou1cl be assenblecl to malte one-fonily

dre Il.ings.
A.certoin number of firne hovespeciolized in the construction of prefobricatecl

houses of this t5pe..

The very detoiled statistics furnlshed on the production of build.ing meteri.f"(2)

reveol interesting trerrls in the use of new moteriols or new forns of trorlitionol
noteriols. Thus, for exorqrle, the procluction of hollor brioks rose olmost sevenfold

betreen 1948 ord 1957, rhereos the procluction of ordinary bricks rose only 2.3 times.

It will olso be noted thot, though the builcling progronrne hos steadily expanledl the

nuuiber of roofing tiles proclucecl yeorly has remoined olmost stotionory since 1953

(f) See 'rDos Pertighaus [fustersiccllung lTien Veitingergosset', "Der Aufbourr,
Vienno, Deceuiber 1954.

(Z) See ilAnnuo1 Bulletin of Housing ard Building Statistics for Europerr, Table 14.

.!
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rhile the procluction of osbegtos-cenent naterials con+"iuuedl to inoreose very sub-

stantioLl.y (z nirrror, "2 io 1953 ogoinst 3.7 nillioo o2 io ltg57\. Lostly, the big
increase in the production of concrete blocks aul prefobricoted consrete parte rill
olso be reuorked.

Proqress tovards rqlionel:izotion of bulldine cons:lrltqLion
( a) Tec hni cal_Sr,W li fi$tilgs__ef__rqrse@
The technicol troining of the higher grodes in the professLonr orchiteota onl

civil engineers, does not appeor to roise oDy speciel problems. The Governmentre

reply olso nentions the quitd odvonced technicel tralning given to building aite
foremen, especiolly those responsible for the orgonizotion of vork.

Higher technicol colleges (Universrtiee) exist in i'.ustria of Vienno ad Graz.

In addition, the Vienno.ircodernl of Arts olso troine architeotg. The exercice of the

profession of orchitect, consulting or civil engineer ntrst be offloielly licencecl.

This licence is granted eoch yeor to groiluote engineers ord to orchitects, rho urmber

from 60 to 80.

?here ore eight seoonlcry technicol schools (ltigtrer Arts oDd, Trodle Schools) for
the troining of technicions, the course being c five-yeor one. In additionl for tbe

troining d speciolizecl rorkers, there are eight scbools for builfling rorkers, rhere
o six nonthsr cpprenticeship is served (rinter couraes lbst for three seagong)r and

o speciol school for corpente;s onrl stone-Bosons,

Various firns organize suppl.euentory eo'rrses to corqplete the professionDl trelning
of masons antl polisherso

(u) -gre
The exominotion of housj.ng schenes is the reaponsibility of the reeeerch

deportmen+"s of the volious public clepartments or of architects or civil englneers

rho ore very often ol,so responsible for supernising tbe rork. In oertoin oacss the

firns exeeuting the rork hove their trn reseorch depcrtments.

The docunents describing the scheme generolly include plense cletolled instructions
for executing the rork ancl detoilecl rileosursnents on the bosis of vhlch tenders ore

obtoinetl from controctors.
For procticol purposes, the Federol Ministry of Trade ond Recongtruction, rorklng

o4 the bosis of vorious documents olready publishedr partioulorly the Austrian
stonaords olree.dy lssued, haE estoblishecl stonlard quontitotive apecificotiona for
the vorious services that hove to be renlered in building clrelling-[oug€Eo These

I
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specificotions Hust be ooqrlied rith in the cose of buildings subsldized by the
Eouslug Beoonstruction h,rrrl ond, becouge of the excellent results obtalnedt, these
speoificationg are also opplied to oll construction rork thot is officiolly rubrlttiaed
ond even to private house-building. Controctors ore usually invited by publlc notlce
to tervler for builclinga erectetl by public authorities. The oonstruotion of subsiclizecl
clrelllngs or those built for a strictty privote use is nostly done und.er privote
controcts concl'ud'ed clirectly between the builcler ond the controctor. No octlon aee',"
to hove been taken at notionol level to eneure the continuity of clenard. or to encouroge
certoin special builttlng nnthods, hrll freeclom is thus left to private inltiotive
in this sphere, it being unlerstooe thot controctors nayr in their terder, suggest
solutions other tbon those specified in the coll for tenders, the governing oonsidero-
tion belng that of cost.

the granting of o bonus for the courpletion of work before the torget dote ls
harclly ever stipuloted. Clouses prescribing penolties for ileloy are Eore oorrroDl
olthough there is o noticeoble trerrl to obolish these by careful plonning of the rork
ond fixiry3 the time-linits for its execution.

?he procedure for signing contrects onil the provisions for the revision of unit-
prices ore covererl by notionol stondorcs but there oppeors to be o terdency to revert
to fixed prices.

In ths fixing of prices, cllocotion of rork crrl the generol controct terne,
the folloring ore the stoncorcls usually opplied ln Austrlol

ri 2050 Corxlitions for subnission of teruler
B 2060 Generol regulotions concerning ollocotion of the rork
D 2061 Fixing of unit prices
B 2ll0 General controct terms
B 2lll controct ternos for conatruction of unit pricea
B 2l],2 controct terms for work done urrler stote control
B 2113 Conditions loid clorn in the controct for build.ing-site aachlaery

ond equipnent.
(c) Meoh.nizotion
The dearth of specializetl building workers mentioned in the Governnentrr reply

dght exploin the trend torarcs grecter rcchonizotion. Ilowever, the lnfornotlon
obtcined seens to indicote thot the operations rhich hove been most highly ueohanlzed
orer in foct, those which can be done by non-speciolized. nurnporer. This obaervetion,
inoidentallyr. opplies to most Europeon countries.

(
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The monufocture of buikling-site nachinery ord plont oppeors to be highly

cleveloped ondl iliversifiect in r'rustrio. Sone of these rnoohines ore even exported,
'but not, horever, the heavier typ,es, The public authorities hove enoourogect this
trend, portlculcrly by.a aysten of toxotion thot encouroges the purohase of neteriol
ord by reducing Customs iluties on inportecl heovy machinery. Controctora, for their
port, hove trsed mohonizotion to the greotest possible extentr od hove often orgenized'

speciol courset for the technicol training of thoir persoursl.
jrs pointed out obove, the biggest mchonizotion effort hosl for the tioe belng,

been trode in digfing, excovotion orl eorth-noving operationsT generally. Tbe

relotivefy high level of rogea nokes it porticulorly rorth rhile to mchouize these

olnrotions, Sovinga of sorr 60 to ?0 per cent hove been nentionddl in tbe coge of
j

excovotion roik. The use of crones orrt belt-conveyoro is foirly videepreodr oa is
olso thot of fork-lifts orrl trolleys, uaed nointy for moking bricks ord concrete blocks.

The bulk canioge of cermnt, rhich of the noment is confinecl to'lirge builcling altes,
terds to becom more ond Etore comono The generoli2ed use of tubulor scoffolaling ond

ner rotionollzed t54pes of rooden fromrork, rhich rill likely mean sovlngs of aom

6V/" ta noteriale ofr,25(, in the mouporror required for erecting them; rill olso be noted.

Lostly, the speciolly eloborate mosurea takeu to ensure tbe oontinuity of aonstruction

rork ituring vinter rill be noted. Some of these instollotions proviile for nobile anC

insulatlng protective coaings, conrbined with hot-oir generoting plouts uaing fuel oil
rhich ord instolled of the foot of the builcling under conetruction. Most of the

heoting installotions ore, incidentolly, being convertect to fuel oll (UotU of the

building aite ond the foctory) beoouse Eore ond nore petroleum is being proclucecl ln
Austr.l.o.

(a) Stondciclizotion
&elotively'fer buitders recoll:rend the use of nodel plons in house-buildin$'

Stondlorclization ls opplied m,inly to finished. and, semi-fitrishedl builcling ooterialg.
Som speoiolly big builcling firnrs ond. public housing bodies often insist on standorcllzeC

materr,ols being used in their jobs. The adoption of a besic stenilarC of nodulor

co-ordination ia of present being considered.

In pursuonce of the Lor on Stoulords of 24 February f9r4 (BGBC), No. @/t9r4,
the Fedlerol Miniatry for Trade ad Beconstruction hoe given the Austrian Stond.ordizotlon

ComnlaaloD (UN/.) tbe exclusive tosk of drering up and clisseniuoting /ruetrion atandards.

/
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The oppl.iootion of thcse stondcrils hos alreoCy hod very inportont results. Thust

os o reault of the opplication of r'.ustrion storrlarcl 8'3201 for bricka, bricks of one

size only ore no? usecl procticolly ever3mfiere in Austrio' The same is true of

the other principol builcr-ing noteriels on<I the nonufacture of certoin coruponents suoh

oB doors, wirdows, certoin fittingsr lifts, etc'

Further, by insisting on a certoin specifically stipulated quolity for various

pro.lucts ond l,y prescribiDg neosures for the control of such quolity, a fillip has

been given to the monufocture of sinilar products of like quality ond to the stord'ar-

clizotion of r:cor1y cotegories of prottucts. Begulotions concerning quoLity ard its

control ore incluclecl in the Lustrian stordords (UNOnlFgfiitter). A quality nark is

lgsue6 generolly by an ossociotion of the induetries monufacturing the article in

question (for exonryle, the Association of Conerete Monufocturers) oftor it hos been

verifieil in speciol loborctories.
In order to rotionolize builcling operotions even nore ond to encouroge the

etordor6izotion of builttirry corxponents, the Society for Reseorch on House-buildling

hos undertolcen, jointly rith the Federal Ministry for Trade and [leconstruction and

the Lioison gffice of the Liin4etf to storrlordize not only the technicol, but also the

legal, clouses in oll builtling regulotions in the .Liig!g.g,' It may thus be hoped that

the sorre rxeoaureEpnts riII be rinode bintling in future for the height of rooms, the

vidth of stoirceses, etc. ff these efforts succeed it should be possible for other

buildling erements to be stanclordizec ond they oouldl then be used orr over the Pecleral

Bepublic of l'.ustria, particulorly in the construction of populor clwellings'

I1ith regord to no6ular co-ortlinotion, .i.ustria hos colloborotecl in Project AEP 174

,,Modulor co-orrfinotion in buil4ing" ond an Austrian stondorcl B.l0t0 olreatly exists for

preferenticl noclulor Eposurements in construction. This ncw stordard is to serve as

o bosis for or5r new stordcrdizction meosures etloptecl in Austria, Its practicol

opplicotion is, horever, still mee'ring with certoin difficultiesr rnainly becouse no

internotionol nodule hos yet been deci<led on'

(e) ( f) Ilrtroduotion of new mgtgr.igl-s- -qB-Steve-I-ePEPLt-

The use of snall prefobricoted. concrete components (floor joists erd tronsonst

rindow lintels an6 1e6ges, steps for steircoses) is very coltrroo. The need for the

rotionol uge of 4emolition moteriols ond the shortoge of bricks which norketl the

periocl iu,:ediate\r following the ror, have ind.ucecl builclers to use ordinory in gitu

l
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concr& or rubble concrete. Loter, fibreglass sheets (r'Heraklithtt), rhich serve

both os o thermol insulotor onil for interior fronoevork, rere introrluced. Other
roll-build.ing processes, inoluding lcrge hollor blocks nede of rood fibre or sbavings

rith e tryCroulic birder (r'Durisol" t34pe), rhich ore loter filled up rith orcltnory or
reinforced concrete, hove olso been lntroducecl rith sorc sucoess.

[Ic,ry insuloting noteriols hove core into cormon uae, eigoe glosa*ool sheots or
boords, rood by-products, polystyrene moss, cork, etc.). Floor eoverings nade of
organic materiols (linoleun, rubber corpets) often toke the plooe of the tra,tlitionol
porquet flooring ln living-roous. Plostic moteriols are algo uaed for fittings or
in the prepcration of point rork clone rith point sproys. The use of roetol rind,cn
froms orl raetol frores for interior doors tend.s to ircreage.

In tbe field of oement techuologT the use of cenent silog bas olready been

mntione<l, especiolly on large gites. Concrete addltives ore olso tergely used,

especiolly for rork done in rinter.
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BEIfITD{
1. blativE,iDortance of traditional and aon-tratlitioaal nethods of houseccustnrction

In Belgium, beeause they are the principal custonera, the stete agenciea and
tbe officially recogaized boilies respoasibre for the financing of housiag exert a
consid,erable t'hough indirect influeace on tbe orgaaization of the housing narket
and even on that of the builtling coneerna. Approxinatel;r tro out of every three
ilrellings are built rith the herp of funtls leat by State-approved public fiaance
bodies.

0f the drellings built rith the help of grants or loeas from public bodies,
about oue-fifth to one-guarter are buil'u by corporetions belonging to the category
of local build'ing corporetions rhich are financed by the sobi6t6 nationele ttu
Logement (National Bousing Corporation) fitfe hereiaefter abbreviated to S}I,,!y'.
L report prepared' by the SilL has been subnitteil os oontaining a t;pical desoription
of the nethode erployeil iu Belgiun for the pur?ose of relieving the housing
sbortage.

rn brief, the euphasis bas been on econory in the pranning stage, on
standsrdization of builtling naterials end oonponentsl oD freedon for controctors
to purchase io the cbeepest narketc, and, on the highest possibre degree of
neeha'uization in the sector employiug trail.itional methoils. Non-trad,itionel
build'ing tecbaiques, involviug nore or less advanced, prefebricotion 4o not play a
very inportaot part.

'Thile it is true that the use of prefabricated flooring elenents and of light
fooing elenents has been groriog stead.ily, it eannot be said thet the public
authorities bave given alqJr encouragenent rhatsoever to ner build,iag netbods.
?aken as a rhole, the builiting inilustry hes therefore renaiaed, loyal to the forns
rfitoh are nost trailitionel in the craft.

t
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througbout tho countrlY) '
The roport clted above dlscLosee gaps tn the present organlzatlon' and

praotlcal rflBasuT€e have been proposeil to lncreage tbe nunber and inprove tbe

quallflcatlonsoftheyounSworkerswhoarmllthemselvesofthlstratnlng.
(b) Tbe orcqPlzetlon of house bulltllna

TheSNLhasnadeaconslderableandsustatnedefforttosinpllfyand
standardt ze t,oe technlcai and a.mlntstratlve dlocuments rerattng to invltations of

tenilers. In partlcular, a hlgh tlegree of stanilardizatlon bas been attulned tn

the formaLltles observable ln consultatlons rdth flrus' ln the forsr of tbe

detalred anrl suflnarlzed quantlty slrrveys anal the nomencratrEo of the ttens

appeartnglntbese6urvoyg,lnthebaslctecbnlcalspeclflcattonsanitlnthe
physloal appearance of tbe tlocuments' In adtllttOn' under the regulatlons of the

sNL the contractor nust prepale lu respect of eacb proJeot a plan of operatlons at

the bulldlng stte and a graph showlng the tlnlng of tbe rmrlous operatlone and

the number of worlsten effectlveLy employod tn each operatlon' Thls plan nuSt be

submltted to tbe sNL wlthlu tr'ro weekE of the recetpt of the butlcttne llconce'

rrThe vocatlonal tralntng of workers tn tho bulldtng lndustrytr (La formatlon

c
2. a

t

(1)
, Corua!.sslon Pour Ia foruatlon

profeselonnelle, Consell ProfesstoDnel de Ia Constructlon' Bnrssols, 26 liarcb 1958'

The problen of tbe vooatlonal tralnlng of workers lu the bulldlng tnduetrlY ts

certalnlY one to wblcb Belglan leaders are alert' For eranP1e, the Sg!!
as prart of lts stuilY of natrpol{or Problens set uP

a vooatlonal tralntng com:nlsslon which subnltted its report early ln 1958'
r)

Tbere are at Plesent aevera3' waYs of eolvlng thts problem, whlch has become more

Bro[ounced owlng to the shortage of ektlled bulldlng workers' For tnstancet

efforts are betng nade to attract worlmen or aduLt workerq fron otber sectors

to vooattonal tralnlrg oentresi a system of approatlceshlp has been establlsbed

under whlch Pelsotrs are apprentlcecl to selected anploYera tbrotgb the

Apprent toeshlp Secretarlat (approxtmately I'000 young men took tbls tratning In

rs56); and lastly, day, evenlng and supplementary courses bave been organtzed

ln tratle scbools of rmrlous stand3rds (nearly It40O students graduated fron

the bulldtng courses glven drrrlng tbe school year 1954-1955 ln trade schools

(a)

,
(
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It is 'bbought thot, these meosures os a rhole have helped to lower the buililing
costs of projects sponsored by the SNL et a time rhen the general level of both
Lobour aad, naterial costs ros rising. '

Slnce in the naia the nethoils used, ore traditioncl and siaoe 'ohe detalls of
the construction of buiLilings approyed by the SNL are rell knoru, there rould, seen

to be no real aeed to consult the contractor at the ttesiga stoge in the cese of
gmall intlividuol drelling houses.

There is no approved, system for cost occounting et the builtting site. Certain
undertakings in Belgiun use the piece-rork method or grant output bonuses, but
this is uot a general rulg. Indeeil, a certoiu reluotance on the part of the
building industrXp to employ these uethod,s has been noticed.
(o ) Iiechanizatiou

In Belgiun2 the building industry has olrays been highly neche,nizeil, erd,

tbere are Eony fims nanufacturing the materials and, eguipment reguired, by btrtkling
eontractors.

The position iu Belgirrn is comparoble to that in nost other E\ropea,u .countriea:
s normel evolution is tokiog place ontt the nochine ia progressively replociag
nanuel labour os the economic situation develops.

In the meoha"oizotion of the building industry the decisive foctor is the
ingufficiency of plans thot rill gueroatee a contiuuous utilization of specialized
heaqT eguipnent for ioag enorrgh to reduce the period of o^oortization to e reasonoble
leng[b. It is for this reason that light nobile or E@f,-pur!,oso nochines ore
menufoctureal iu preference to heaqT equipment.

Some ranufccturers supply machines aail. equipnent on o sale or hire basis, but
the oharges for hiring naohines ore often high siace tbese charges mrst cover
Duneroua risks. fD some perts of Belgirro, coutroctors foro groups for the purpose
of reutiug mechines &nd eguipaent belonging to then, enil they lend, then to eooh

other, on teros lald dora in the rentiag coatractsl as the need, orlses. Ite
ahortage of rorkmen trained to honille me,chines does not appear to be [a/n[rslisg tf,e
d.evelopment of nechonization iu the building iadustryl

The tSpes of mochine and eguipneat ovoiloble are, in generol, oonparoble to
those used, in other corrntries of restern Europe.

The rep\r to the questionnaire add,s that the ilota relating to the vorkitrg of
vorious nacbines ore supplied by an orgaaizotioa knora os the Bl11eaq d,es tenps
Cldnoataires. antl thot tbey are very valuoble.
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(a) Stanilertlizetion
(i) for lliae e3

tbe SNL has prepared, nodel plcns for lor-cost drelling boures in nhich the

raste space is retluced to e uinioun. Ibese plans are not coupulsoryl but the

buililers are tendiag uore and nore to follor then foirly olose\r' ihrleg

prcsoribing the naxinun anil nininun aizcs of roons.exist (for extraots froo these

rules see table below).
Table I

Size of roooa

(in square netres )

(") Por a fantlY of five.

As o geuerel nrle, the habttable area rePresents not less than 75 per cent

of tbe area of the itrelliag iu the cese of one-fa,ni\r houaes anil 85 per ceot in

the oase of aportnentg. Deeigns rtloh tlo not respect the rotios loPre8enteil by

tbese peroentages Bre consiilereil rasteful of spoce'

Ihe ninirun dineasions in tbe obove toble are oonsidereil adeguate in casec

rhere built-in oupboeril,s are provided'

lia:ciuunIlescription of roon Mininun

2'
L7

Living roou, seParate fron kitcben
- rith d.ining recesa
- rithout ilining recess

e

r9
I3

8
1'

4
9

f.itohenette
SGtcbea,/ilining room

1916.50Liviag roon rith kitchen recess

r1. 507Sitting room

4. r0,L,urnitry anil utilities
1410Principel bedrooo

7.ro4.50$ingle bedroon

L28.50Double bedroon
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Storey hetghte (floor to fLoor) ale as f,ollows:

normally rocomnended. 2.50 metros (celLlng betght 2.50 metres)

pormlsslbJ.e 2.@ netres

speclal cases, exoludlng bedroons 2,7O metrEs

In some of.the nodel plans, the laundr:y antt utlLlty toottu, aro placod ln
the basenogt, the holglt of, whtch nust uot oxceod 2.20 netres. By tbo standards

of gome other western European countrlos tbts would be constdered ag a rr,ther

erpon^stve luxurly espeelally elnce two stalroases ( one erterlor and one lntorlon)

uay be lnclurleil. ID adtlltloo, lf tho laundry lc plaaod tn the baaenont, the

bouse d;nalns nay be placod below the basenont floor wblcb, on a love1 sltc, would

requlro vor1y deep tronohoe for the general dtaln,'ge syaton.

It ls roemoniled that plane ehould confom to the :todule of 10 cn set up

by the fpstltute belse do norrmltsatlon (getglaa Standards Instltuto).
Certaln exoeptlons aro posslblo, as for omnple tn the oaso of tho tblahesg

of par"tltlone and floors, whero strtct adhorenco to tho nodule troultl bc tnastofirl

of natertal.
In the caso of the undor-nontloned parte of housog, contraotors are

recomreuded to conforn to the prescrtbed dlmonstons:

door antl wtutlow oponlnge

etclrcases (nunbor of stalrs accordlng to storey helght)
( tt) Constnrction natorlals and compononte

So far as tho prlnotp1 buUdlng materlalE ato conccrned, standords aro

reo@iencled by the SNL whlch, h@levor, aro not blndlng.
Tbo dlnenslons of doors aad wlnilo,rsr aro ftxed by the SNL r,fitch also

recomronde the uso of lcru-oogt wooden framos wlth natleil Jolnte.
Atlvanceil standtaldlzatlou bas ln praatlce been an lnpor"tant faotor ln

reduolng the cost of dwelllngs butlt wlth tho approval of tbo SNL.

le) Introtluotlon of now natorlals
Many nul naterlals have boeu tntroduced lnto tho bulldlng ludustrT tu

Belgtun tha-uke rnalnly to tbe lultlatlvo of tho nanufacturore and to aonlntltlon.
8be folLcmlng nay be msntloned ln portioular:

( 1) PlaEttcs
the productlon of mooth and corrugatod faotngs, waII factngs wlth a plastlo-

oootod tnpregnated texttlo or cartl,boar.d baso, aud lnsulatlag compononts of orpanded

Bolystytono, hes uade oongtdorable progross ln roceut $oEt6o Bakellsod rrood

ponola hEvo alEo beeu pcrfoctetl and used wlth sucoees.
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(tt) t'ietats

After heavy capltal tnveatmont, varlous prooosses for the surfaco clattdlng

of thln stool sheot to enable lt to bo usoal as lnterlor or o:storlor waIl faclng

havo now boen porfocted and are belng offcretl comterctally ln Bolglun; ln

Frttculcr rrsklnplatet' (plaettc/stoel conblnatlon), olbctrolytlcally gelvantzed

steel shoot and enomellod sboet are lrow orr salo. ParaIIoI efforts bavo beon

uaile iu tho almlutum lndustry, whloh now pnoducos a trlde range of sbeotlng for
e*erlor foclngs or rooflng, ehcpoe and sectlons for tntorlor (doorfromes) or

oxtorlor fittlngs and. spoolal soctlons for largo-stzo prefabrtcatod penols

( tf curtatn wallert) .
( f) Devoloninent o.f tradltlonal naterlale

Important changos have oocured ln tbo uso of largo-Etze bollotl brlcks ahil

concreto aonglomorate blocks for rnasonry whlob ls not o:sposed to vtow,

In recont yea;rs many factorles havo boon sot up for tbe nanufacturo of

concrete compononts from llghtwelght aggrogateE of the trblnsrt type or aoratod

ooncrete blocks manufacturotl accordlng to certain processos' Eomo untler forelgu

Llconce. In consoquence of tho compotltlon bstweon concroto parpon end ordtnary

brloks, wblch becsre posslble because of the appltcatlon of a coEron module and

tho adoptlon of funotlonal stanitartts by the SNL, the coet of brtcks has tlocllnod,

deeplte the great cormorcial domand for brlcks-

lJooclen franee wtth nalled Joluts, prefabrlcototl on tho slto, tbo uso of whlch

ls beeornlng lncroastngly general each year, Ieads to conelderable ooonory ln tho

use of ttmber.
Llgbt materla!.s tn tbe fom of lcrgo ponels are bolng lncreaslngly usod as

partlttons, but go far panels moastrrlng tbe frrll helglt of a storoy have not beon

vorly wtde1y ueed. A factory was rocoDtly sot up for tho raanufacturo of such

paaele.

Verg tteflnlte Brograss has been nado ae regarils franos and struttlng for

concroto blockE caet on the alto, which, togothor wlth acceleretore for sottlng

concrete, enables eoncreto floors to bo cast on tho slte, tbe cost of such

floors belng no hlgber than that of profabrtcated floors.
In tho conent lndustry a for-roaohlng concontratlon of, flms hag occuFed

ln reccnt years, and thero has beon a thorough renowal of plant. Tho nolattvo

Ehare of Pctland and netallurgtcal cements ln tho total output of consnt (4/5

anA VS of tho totaI, respecttvoly) hae renalued uacharged, whllo tbo volrme of

ugpperfop"orr€d fluctrratlons ltr tho donostlo narkot anil tn oxport ilonand.

I
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The trend 1n the palnt lndustry ls towards the nanrrfacture of enulslfted
water palnts, especlally synthetlc latex palnts and vlntrrl spreys, and tor^rartta

that of synthettc enanels.
(g) More rattonaL uee of materlals

There are no aatlonsl reguletlons governlng tbe etablllty antl ffup
resletence of bulldings. Itr Belglr.rn, theEe natters are wtthin the conpetenoe

of the cotmunal authorlttes. Ho^rever, go far as concrete and steel are con-
ceraed, nost of tbe nunlclpalltles apply the standertls stuatled by the Ins![&Eq
belse de Normallsa-tJon (NBN 15 for concrete, NBN I for steel).

fhe stress per squore metre ls generally flred by the contractor ln tbe
Ilgtt of the use to utrlch the bulltllng w111 be put. In the cese of colleotlve
dwelllngs, the ovorEtress 1e generally flxed at 150 kg per square netre.

At the local leve1 the new bulldllng nethods are generally subts of to
ercept1onsauthor1sedbytheCo].1egeofBrrrgonaetersand@.ThereareDo
natlonar regulatlonE preEcrlbtng the stanilarils to be attatned by these nel,
nethods. Butrctlng regulattons ere not revtsed perlodlcarly.

l
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lJational llouocropha

CZEHOSIOVAKIA

l. Belative luportancc of traditional and aon-traditloael ltthods of hgute ognatsuotion
It has bcen governneat plioy to relse thc produotivity of boulc-buildiag by

the folloring neaauresr

- uechanizatioa of prooesgee lherever porcible
- iadustrial organization of rork et the buildiag eite
- oontinuouc nethod of oongtructioo

- increased use of prefa,bricated units through introiluctlon of etandardlzatloa

- lighter-reight conrtruction
Large buildiag unilertakings have becn forued out of the rultitudc of cmelle

tnproductive and under-neohanized undertakings. Ibe polioy has been to dovclop
r Der building teohnigue in rbioh all the feotorc enuneroteil above arc oo-oldinrtcd
ln o uaiforn progra@eo

hpbasia hcs been placed in CzeohoslovakLa on reiluotlon in relghte a faotor
rhich ofteu tend.s to be overlooked. thus iu five suooesrive rtagee ln the
cvolution of mindustrielizedtr ilrellinge the total reight has been reduccd \r
a,bout )d", *ioh in itaelf represents a very inportant, eoonory and muld aooount
tor o considerable proportion of the increaeed rate of production recorded.

At the sane tiuee bouse plane heve been progresoively inproved in thc cenre
tbat regteful oiroulating spaoe haa been reduced rhilst uaintaining the area of
habltable "rrr".(')

The proportion of housing produced in the 'rinduatrielizedtr aeotor ie elror{r
rlgolficant. The target for the period f956-f96o ic for e totol of 33OrO00

drelllng uaita, averaging 661000 e year, but rith a progrergivc inorease in out-
put ao thet in the leter partr of the period the rate of building rill be 16oh
higher than the overage.. Ihe produotion of drelling unitc in the oiaduetrlaltrd.
tcotor ia ehom iu the folloriag tablec

(t) See Table 4.
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Iable I
Nrrobe! of Ihellins lhitg Produoed in tlbe rloiluatrloltlodrt Seot'or

Iear L9" 19t4 L915 1956 L9r7 19rE

Dlurber of drelliog' uitits ,7r 60, tr760 ,)o27 ,r r31 gr7]r2(a

(a) Planneil
I

It mulil Bppeas thot ot lresent tbe induatrializeil seotor iJ provitliag ll to 20

p.r oent of the totol nunber of housee .in the cuEent ProSa@er 8d additional

frptoriea arc Dor.nder oonrtruotion rhiah rilr raire the produotive aapaoity to

ncarly double tbe l9tE figure
the enphasit in Crcohoslovakia ic torarde gradual lnduairiellzation of the '

building iaduettyl by ueans of, rblch the output of the e)3iltlng labour forcc rill

be progreeeivelY increased. -
The inportanoe of the effortr devoted to a greater induetrielizetion of

house-buililing anil the inpaot of tecbnioal polioiea on the total output of the

inductry and on the generel level of coats, are au6arized in fBble 2' The ileta

Goncean only the oonstruotion of ner residcntiat buildingc under the stete bouse

construotioa plen. The average price of a ilrelling, as shorn ln the tablc, referr

to groas drelling costae i.e. incluiling expenditure o[ corulexiong to roine'

landaaapingl eto. The net averoge prioe of the drelling ie approrinately 12 per

ceDt lorer. It should aleo be noted that the averaSe floor sPaoe of flata ln

lgi7 inoreered b9, 4.1 per cent ooopared rith 1956 an6 ano,nted lo ?73 t2l the

reduction in the average prioe of fletc ras therefore atteiaeil rith a siu.ltaneous

iuprovement of houaing ctandardg'

a
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deslglr.

such aE c€D6nt, btckr, grialL slabs etc.
The EgE! technologlcal degree lJtctud.es the u6e of 68a11 prcfqbrJ.cated p€rte l,etghlJE lesB tilan 600 kllograns.

prlces'. Ae L rEgult of changes tui d€slgn anil stdctlre, ana of the ieorgaldiatton ,:f panel pioductl.n lrdletry in 1918, prlces !rI11 be ccnsld€rab{v reduced.

(d) Th. cubic cot€Nrt lE deterrhed accordlnS tr thE deftnlttons agreotl Ln th€ ECE EouBlDg Cot@lttee.

fndex nunber
of the

average price
of the

dwell1ng
(L956 = loo)

L95?

Classification

51,9 6

-:-verage prlce
of dwelling
ln crovrns

Average prlce
of dwelllng
ln orowns

Proportion
of d'.,reL1ing

UNLTS

Proportion
of dwelling

writs

Czechoslovakla - TOEAI,S

1. Bu1ler.in6's creetei to
standard designs(a/

inelrrcl.irig T-I3
T_15

BuilC-ings erected to
lnd.lviduaJ- deslgns

2. Teohnolog' aprlied in
congtruction( b)

Ist degrce
2nd rr

3rd rr

4th rr

3. Traditlonal method of organizatlon
of buildlng vrork

Advanced ethod of organlzation
of buj-lding lrork ( strean-l,ine
method) (c)

[. SLze of the residential buildi
up to 5 000 m'/

5 0c1 - 10 000 'r
10 001 - 20 000 ll
2C 001 - and more

ng(d

95.8o< F,
99.9

toz.g 98.629,2 LOI+.1+ ?lr.B

3
3
9
7

0
9
9
2

0
I
I
3

81.5

L8,5

2
2
7
9

5
I
7
I

0
3
8
0

3L
28
23
16

95
93
97
98

100100

a

o

a

I
I
I

101
93
9lr
98

L07.19
65
t3

1

7L

29

?
1
I
l-

99
100
98

9lr
9l+
9lt

100

95.9

9l*.3

96.2

93.5

103
98
97

101

95
100

96

10c.3

99.L

95.L93.1+71.8 98.2

97.7
99.o

75.2

2{j.,L
10.3

21r.3
59.C
r0.6
6.I

9r.23 ?O
28.1
23.9
25.o

9lr.L
89.g

gL.9
89.0

35.5
L5.l+

.8

.1

.1
,2
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In 1957 the overage eotual cogt of a drelling after detluoting profit ras

lorer by 3.9 per cent. f,ben the first technologiaal degree ras useill eoats rere-:..
on tbe average 0,5 per cent lorer than the finol prioee, 2.9 per cent eith the

. : i.

e.econd teobnblogical degree, 3.3 per ceut ritb the third tccbnological tlegree and
: . . .: .. r: r.

as. nuob a8 14.0 per cent rith the fourth teohnological degree.
' i t ;t.. i.iable 3 sbbrs thai iudustriel building nethods a,re also ferter.:_

Ta,ble 3

Average
oonstruction
peliog for
one drel'ling
in days

2. Prosregg tgias retionafizatioa o f1qglig
(") . fu$ric"l q""lifio"tiop
Architeotg Eral structural engineers graduate fror the respeotive facultles

of the three stete Polytechoics (techaical universitlea) of Pr3gue, Brnc and
Bnatislcval trp of these.Polyteohqicg elso havg e separate faculty of [engineering

econoDicstr. Approxinately 150 a,rchitecte and IrOOO civil enginaers a,re gualified
evely yea:r (t9i7 figuree). 'In addltiod'aD inoreasiag nunber of stud,ents attendiag
o for:r-Ycar buildiog 

"o,rrt" at one of the High Tecbnicel Sehocls qualify ae
nproductioa engineersr (frou 9lO in 1954 to ovqr 2rgOO iu I95g).

a

Size of build-
iag. n3 of
gross volune

Ieohnological
degree of
oonstruction

Average
construotion
period for
one building
in nonths

2000 - 50co

l0oor - 150o0

20001 - antl
EOre

total

degree

9
3
2
7

020,

ll

ll

tt

lst degree
2nd rt

3rd tr

total

lst
2ad
3rd
4th

lr,
tl.
13,
13.

lst degree
2nd rr

3rd rr

4th ll

total

lg.5

27.O
23.O
18.6
13.2
22,3

16,7'9.0
Yl.6

E'

4l
).)
44

r9
r9
r6

7

9
6

.3
8
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Training of supervieory grodes, as rell ae of skilleil and apeoiclizeil rorkers

(reldera, oroDe-oonductors, eto.) is oaried out either in boardiog aahoolc under

tbe egapices of the Ministry of hrililing or in the buililing enterpriaerr rorking

gchoole. out of the 51000 epprentices lho have gualifled evstlr year et trainiag

courae6 during the last five years, aD increaaing nrrnber have tdten brichlaycral

couraes (erOOO to over 4,OOO). It is alto estiuated that about' rrr009 operetivec

ond lirooo teobnical and afuinistrotive cterks(') follor eyaqf year tte trainiag

oouraet organized by the buililing undertakinga.

(U) Ornaoizgtion of house-buildinc

Iithin the franerorh of the national econouio plan; the task of derigoing and

ereoting buildiaga in general and houaiug in particular il rba,red uong the

folloring organizotioo", 
( 2 )

I16e State Comittee for Euilding is tbe bosr reaponeible for the oontrol of

tecbnical policiea andl for tom planning. Ia eaoh of the 2l regions there lr
e regionel nationel comittee, corprising o buililing ileprrtocnt vbich ir pleced

qnder the joint authority of the Cotrncil for reglonal nationcl comltteee and the

State Ihvelolment Boa,rd. A sinilar organlzotion appliea to looel comitteer.

0n the thole the organization reaponeible for the uain tecbnieal deaicions ir
heavil;r centralizedl although there is a noticeable trend torardg e oertein degrce

of deoeatrelization. Tbe Stete Comitteee rhich aPprove! all neJor buitding

projeota, bas also mrked out a schedule of standald prioea for every t5rpe of

buitiling operation and uoteriall inctutling transport.

The State project institutes ar6 recponaible for the desigo proPer, and per-

forn u,oh the saDe firnctions as private arcbitects or engineerc in other count'riee.

They are conpa,ratively large organizationsl enploying from 200 to 50O peoplel

tncluding qualified profeaaionals, ilesigaera, speoielized consultantr; draftsoea

and aubgirliary technical and adninistrative staff. fhe conplete proJect mrhed

out by these inetitutes includea a detailed estiuate of the sale price, based on

the standa,rd rateg referred to above.

(t) Bepreeenting over l0 per oent of the totel lebogr foroe of the building
industry.
It hos been coneidereil uaeful to expand thir aectlonl in order to give a-ooD
prebensive piature of the organizotion of house-building in Czeohoelovahlar

rbich oan be oonaidered to sone extent a, rePretentative of other Eertcro
E\ropean oountrieg.

0

a

(2)
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Actuol buildiag operotions are canied out by different types of
organizationsr netional corporations placed uider +"he authority of the Ministry
of Building; oomuaal esteblishents organizetl by the national antl looal
comittees nentioued above; o:rd co-operotive estoblishenta, rvhich are part of
the Federation of proiluction co-operatives. The nost inportant anong these

enterpriaes bave their om proJect departmente rhich carry out the detall design

rork reguired in connexion rith the actual buililing production requirements.
National corporations ore reaponsible for a najor pa,rt of ner house-buildiagt

rhloh repreaents fron 40 to 60 per oent of their tctal output; 2O to 30 per oeat

ig devoted to publie building o+"he= than housing, and the balonce to soall civil
engineering rorh and industriol buildiugs in connexion rith the tlevelopnent of
ner housing estotes. Each regioa end each statuto:y oity, having a aentral
national comittee of its ora, has a corporatiou in charge of general ooustruotloal
there ate 2t oorporationa in operotioa, enplcying fron 700 to 61000 nanual rorhert
each. Netional corporations aet as general ccntractors and ors responsible for
the rhole buildiug operotionl oltbough tbey sub-contract the execution of speoial
rork (earth noving requiring beorlr equipment, centrol heotlng inctallotions, speoial
electriool installotions, etc.) to speciolized undertakings.

Comunol establisbnents are r:raialy responsible for mointeoanoe and repairr;
not nore than 15 per cent of their ac+"iviQ; is d.evoted to ner bulltling constructionl
od tbis only in order to supplenent the production of natioael oorporetiong in
local conditions. They oonp:rise a large uunber of operatives speciolized in the
finishing tradea (glaziers; pointers, eto.) reguired for cunent naietenance rork.
Lastlyr co-operative esto,blisbments enploying a fer doze:r rorkers have aporadic

aotivities in nuch the same fielil &a comlsal estoblishments; tbeir share in the
construotion of ner drellings io nevertheless .egligible.

0n tbe baeia of the estinate preparetl by the project institute, the investar
seeks agreeoent from o building corporation to carr1r out the rork accerdiugly.
fhcn thig has been aecured the estinote is binCing for both parties; ol;r further
nodifioetioa entaile revicion of the total pricel but reguires the approval of the
ptoreot institu responsible fer the originel estimote. hovision is also uade

for arbitrotion.
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I+, ia for the r,ecb,nical d,eportrnent of the building corporotion to prelnre the

6etoiled, plan of the b:iiitling operatlon. This iacludesl slt,e layout rlth
Iocation of equipnent end snall site prefabrication workshops; schealules and

specificatlons of wo=k to be sub-controcted; tletoiled schedules of labourz

ncoterlals ad aochlnery rec;;i.resents for each building operotloni Progress chorte

aoil cost targets fo= port,s or the rhole of the operation, etc. ID the preperotlon

of such operotionol plons, buiiilirg corporotions ore greatly asst'gteil by the

adoption of qnlfom costlng and accotrnting systeras and standortl labour anil noterlal-

rotes for eech i.nd.ivitlugl iten of consr,ruction or buildlng operotlon. (Separote

ooating systens exist for b,rilding anit nojor clvi} engineerlng scheEo3). TLne

anil notion stud,ies cro used to otcblish performance ste.ndords for ner bulldtDg

oper6tions; once odoptetl ti.ne standarttsl i.€. the tine requ!'red to produce o

tecbnicol qnit of rorke ore coulpulsory tbroughout the eountry ond are useil os a

bosip for coloulotj.ng piece rork rotes, accounting for 97.6 get ceat of oll rager

paltt in the bullding industry. The balaace couprlses elther plaln tine rageEr or

tqges rlth bonus; bonuses rapresentlng about I per cea+, of total togeE. Begenet

ore algo constl+,uted. out of the to+,o1 rages Poid, to a rsoxlnun of 2 pe,t cent of

tbe totell to rero:d. exiroordlnory perfornancesr special nerlts, eto. Itt

ail6ltlon conpetltion between teans oi rorkers l,s encouragetl aa a Erea,ns of attal'nlng

eoonoul.c and sociol objectives os part of the notionol plana of econouic ileveloF

nent, and in this con:aexion reeoga!.+,ion, iacluding speciol prtzee, ls glven to

outeta,nding teaus or inCj.vid'roL rorkcrc. Slte superrision ls entnrsted to

quollfled stoff nsnbers of the nationol buildirg corporation. fechnlcol l.nspectors

representing the investor anil +,he project institute responaible for the tlealga alro

follor the progress of builtllng operotloas aail thelr conplle-oce rith quoltty

atan6ords. A11 anount vorylng be+rr€eD 0.4 a.ud 1.5 per ceut of the totel cost ls

set aside for these exP€lises r

(c) Mechanlzotion

The policy of the governnent ig to alo for the blgheet possLble tlegree of

uechanizotion, risiug Plogrersively by at'ages'

Eofih uoviog operotions have been the flrst objective. Diggiag operatloas

are &4 per cent nechanized of the present tine (1958) anil the oin La to reach

9i per cent. For eorth noving opere',ions of oll kintls the prosent ilegree of

nechanl.zotion is 69 per centl rhlch i.t is intended to raiee to 85 per cent by

L97r.

o

t
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Ilortlontal transport of Dateriols ls already highly nechanlzed, and thepresent d'egfde of nechanization is in the proportion of 52 per cent for solltraasportl 20 per cent fOr Aand and grovel transport aad 2g per cent for othernoteriols.
verticol traosport is oorcpletely nechaaized,. studies ore belag nad,e of dis-oountobre'crnneE to be produced ia a series of 10, 20, 4c and g0 ton/netre.rt har olreedy been notetl that the differ"rrt t"cuoorofror degrees of houseconstructlou are deflned, ln terng of the reight of the largest elenent to behandled' ou site' This crasslfication ls of course intlnotely :olated to the {:jrlreof llfting equipnent required on the siter thus the sscoad degree inplies the useof a llght torer cra,ne, tbe thlrd degree cen be hand,led, by a ued,iun-sized torerG?ane' while the fourth degree regulres a roil-no.ated torer-orone.

Couc=etlag rork oonglgts of the handllng of qggregates ond of oenen+,, raizing,transport and pouring' concrete-ntxing ls loo per cent nechanized but trancportof nked, coucrete ia only 20 per cent nechanlzed,. In +,he iai,ustrlal secto:r fullnechanlzetion of oonorete operotions la olDed for by i975 aod, ,,;he reuroiucer of thelnilustry shourd be grnrlorry eerred by the ca'e aote, '

rhe htrodling of brlcks ln eoatoiners ros ln eo advanced ctote of developneuttn 1955 ' of the totol nrnber oi brlcks uaed, l,n house-cons.,ruotion by buildtagundertal"i.ga oonlng under the Mlnlstry of construction, 2r per cent ,n" tr*rro*"ula coatolners' rt ros fonnd' thot ln odditlon to a saving gf ten naa-hours perlroo0 bricks hand.led thare raE o saving in beakoge of 35 brrcks.
The pockeglng of tflea la also belng tn+,rod,uced, ia c=ecboaiora&lo.
uortor uixing fop brlckloylng aud, plosterlng ras virtuolry r0o per cent

neoha'nized in 1956 of centrat nixlag plaats. Trangport of nortar to site ros inthe process of belng riechanlzed.
a nortar PuElPr rhich courtt be used os o plouteriag nochi'oe, rith o copocityof 3 a1/aour ras developed tn 1956 and another plostering nochine rith a copoci.,yof 2 aT/aour rot also developed. About lio of theae nechiaes ore of preoent iuoperatlon; thelr nunber rl11 lncrecse ln the funedlate future, althotrgh thelotest tecbaologicor ilevelopraents mugt eventually uake then redundant. A concretepnr.'p rith o oopoclty ot.6 J/noua roa produced.
hermatlc toors are used, for rookbrealrlng and for other processlng sGrer-outtlug nochlaese plpe-leading naoblnoa, terrazzo grlndlng nachtnes and othereguilment Bre used.
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It lr planaed to inorcare thc neahanization of flalrhlng operatlou!1 Dor

rated of 12 per ceatl t'o 5O per oent by 1975'

The:grorth iu the degree of reohanilatlon of sll opcrationtl [o; oonrlilercil

tobeetalevelo3)Jlnroentlirplaonedtorlrearfollorrr-
tg6or46peroenttIg6Sr52peroeutrlg?or6Opcroeat',lg?tr6',PerGeDt'
(a) EtepggEauatioo
oaort'*";:""1:-::"(ij't:'r::ii:f;::"$::,: J**f:ffi:

rtanilarilized letboilr of deeiga''

alc tbc rnrtltute for the rndurtriarrsatron of hirrllog a'c '€llronaibtc 
for all

quettlonr of rtanilardization on a natlonal goale'

Itt,hinthefrarerorkoflbatappearetobeaveryooherentteohnlocllnlioyl
rtanilardizatioo erbraoce three eeeeatial ltagelr t'he dcrign of type planr for a

glveu octegoty of building (aot on\r bourtng but' alro rchoolr' hoepltall and

otber publio buililtnge)l the rorklag out of ttrrpe prolcotrl inoluillag guantttier

and quallty of labour uetericlr and egullnent regulrcdl unit prloee and overall

cetinatec of oortr, eto. (see paragraph on organlsation of buililiry)l thc

proiluotion of ltandardized building natcriols and ooulnncnte Deoe'tarJr for thc

eresution of tlrPe Projecta'
Altbougbt5rpeptanshavenetioncloovgrase,allo;anceicnadeforlooal

conditionr.rhucregionaldegigainetltutelarearrthorigedtoadapt,forrndationr
aodmregeneral\ymrkbelorgroundtolocelrollconilitioor'toruggeetro-
placeuent of naterials or buililing uethodc taking into acoormt looal rerorEOgl in

teror of building nateriaral traarlnrt fapiliticsp avairabiriw of rktlred labour

eto.; or eveD to vaqy elevational trertoentg' In t956e oore than balf of the

ilrerringe ereoteil rere balc. on t5rpe proJeotei in r9!?r the prolnrtton rar nearl5r

80 per oent.

$lnplanrlhoral,rogle'sivelmprovementintbeilireotionofareduotton
ofnon.inhabitabletPaseandiuproveuentinanenitiea.Itctrcndofthere
iuprovenentr ie shora in the folroring table, rtloh apprler to traditlooal uetbodr

of oonetruotion, hlfy inilurtricliaeil oonltructton bae ite orn etodarilircil

planr.

(r) see trstandardiration of residentiar and oivll buililinge in cceohorlovakiaol

Prague, llaY 1958'

t
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Teble 4

Develoment of Stantlard Houee Plans

,

L

PIan type T.l3 T.0l B t.L6 T.O2 B

Ploor ar"a ( )
Inhabttable floor area
Volune r$t

78.25 64.70
3).L' 34.r0

223,OO l94.OO

42.4 
'2.7,4.2 ?6.4

,40 999
L7 15.'
62.900 

'4.5ro800 81'

Pcrointage of inhabltable floor area
to total floor ar€e .

llatcrial rcguireueat (u')
IraDour rcqulrenent por drellins (hrc)
Iobour requlreoenta per n2 of floor area
Prioe per d;olli.Dg Cz.cr.
Prioe per n' of floor area

1,

74,?O
31.80

224,OO

42.6
4',J

r, r50
15.4
74.800

ro00

a.70
30.10

r94. @

,2
3'

967
r,
,,

860

7
6

720

Celltag belghtr are Bor fixcd al 2.6J to 2.80 metres and the lctect
lndurtriellzed drellingc heve a height of 2.55 netres..

Parallel to the ilevelolment of t5rpe proJects, a co:sistent effort has been

uade to reduce the variety of buildiag raterials antl tc stanilardice tbeir gualiticl
and their dimcncione. National rtanilards exlst for nogt of the bosia buililing

latcriolc (oeuentl rteell tinbcrz brioke, oeuent blocks, etc.) anil for building

corlpDaote (doors, riodorr, cupboardez sanitarSr and eleotrical applianoes, eto. ).
lletbods of uclng tbe uatcrials are also extensively coi'tified. Ihug aational

rcgulatione have been ieaued lor the declgo of structures (oonc=ete1 brickmrk,

tioberl tteel) as rell as ocodel of prrcticetr for the execution of lorkr
(relnforaed aad plein oonorete rtnrctures, prestressed oonorete ctructuresr ateel

rtruoturear aoue ftniahing rorkap eto.).
(c) Ner neterials
Con;iderable rork ic in progaess on the develolment of uer naterials aioeil to

reduce the reigbt of the noin rtruotural elements of builtling. The folloring in
partloular are relnrtedr-

- Pooed rlag1. lm plant! aae being built of iron*orkc end a further

elpanrion ie envirageill droriBg on rlag produoed in other inductries as rell as

lroa end lteel.
.- fm plantl are beiag oonstructeil to produoe light-reight oonorete blooke

ueing pulverized firel arh for larger porsr stotionc. Constructlon of other ruob

plratr ir oonterplated.
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- Prod,uctlon of autoclaved, foanell oonorete ond, for concretE of lorer rtrength,
foeneil concrete not eutocloved.

- Use of ligbt-reight natural rook suoh as dlotonl,te anil tlletomaceous earth.

- Uee of reste fron nl,nes such aa rpent sbale anil cltnker from porer stotlonc.

- Use of expeatletl clay for the proiluctlon of llgbt aggregote (e.g. keranaclte).

- the use of plostloc ls expoodlng vety ropld,lyt bot anil oolil rater plpes,

raaLtor5r egullmeate roate roter plpee, oondults for electrlcol rlslng uelnc, roar-
resl.ctant floor coverl.ngs, franed lnsulotlon paoelel eornrgeteil cheets for rooflngl
Iaulaates for flat roofsl ete. ore betng introtluceil ln the ladustrlo.Itzeil sector

rlth laoreeslng auccess. Soue of the above uaeg of pleetlor are clogely ltnheit

rlth the prefobriootlon of couplex bulldtag unlter rtaadorillzeil lnstallatloa
blocka, couposlte erteraal ln-fllllng panelr of rrcurtaln rall'r tper novable

pa,rtltiou panels, prefobriocted elements of centrel heotlng lnstallatloncl etc.
Ia nany of these d.evelolmeats, plectlcs a,re assocloteif dth ttght alloyr (rlnilor
fronea, partitlons, curtaln rolls) or rlth rood derlvatlver or otber lailustrlal
rogtes (flooring moterLals).

(f) Develoment of tradLtlonal uoterlolg
The normol process of researcb a,ad ilevelolnent leade to graduel lrprovenentc

ln tradltlouol noterlols rhich enoble protluotlon coats to be retlucedl ond econooles

to be effecteil ilue t,o inprovementg la quallty. In Czeoboslovolda the follorlng
dwelopments hove talsen pleoe ln the lart fer yealtt

The expanded use of pre-cost conorete oomponentg har prouptetl tbe d,evelolment

of quick-setting cement, ln odditton to thb nornal llne of cementg curently used

Ln constructlon (ordinaryr cud htgb-grade Portlantl oenelt1 blaet-ftrrnace cemeat,

lron c.ement, etc.). Bulk tronspor-b of cement boc also beca lntroiluced.

A nev tecbnlgue for producing llne rlth a blgher thernol efflclency ls belng

etudl.ed, nhile the general trentl is torord,s the productloa of grlnded llmes,

artlficiol hyilraullc lfuoes ood llne hydratea.

The produotion of brlcks hos doubled. ln the last slx years, from 912 ntllioa
ln I95I to l81I nllllon ln 1957.(1) *p"osls hac been tald on the productlon of
hollor bricks of 2.5 metrlc modules, l.e, 27 Gttrrl ol rell ae larger ltght-retght
clay blocka. Speclal cloy blocks uaed ln tbe constnrctton of pre-streageil floor
panels o.re olso exteaalvely ueed.

(f) See [Aquuol Bulletln of llousing a.rril Bullittug Stattatloa for Duropefrl EEE2

Geaevo, L957, Toble 14.

t
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The proiluatlon of cloy roof ing tiles hos remel.neil fairly eonste.nt; the

oltetaotive use of slagle-loyer cenent tlles ls being developed.

(g) Eoonoqtl ln uce of materlols
As a result of resoorch and develogment the ttisporlty between octuol loadc

and streaseg ard, the ocsrmptions rhioh hove to be nade ln the ileslgn of stnrcturea

bcoomes lesg. .0,c the rffoctor of ignorancert diulnlshes ooneLdereble eoonoutes caa

be effeoted. In additloD ner teahnlquea are d,eveloped nhioh themselves GoD-

trlbute to eoono4r la naterLols. Becent Czechoslovalc stanilorils hove preaorlbotl

ultlnotc etrecr ilerlga for retuforced concrete and mosoury stnrctutoso Sofety

faotorser5r betreen 2.5 anil, 4.5 ln compression; ooltma, plllars anil vault! are

ileelgoed rlth e factor of 20r Soltil and hollor brickrork 1g ileslgacd rlth r
faotor of 2.5 aail 3.0 respectively. For steel rtnrctures ednlaslblc ctrecler
are lalil dora, trou l .2l}Be/@z to 21218Y*/cn2 occorttlng to tbc guallty of gteel.

A unlforr superlupoged load of 150 Kg]i^z ig ogsrueit in tbe deslga of

drelllngc.
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Reletlve lqpoftance of tred,lttonal and non-trailltlonal methotlc of
house constructlon
fhe bulk of house construction ln Sinlentt has renoiueil troilltlonel durlng

the post-rar perlod. Three uein Qpee of drellings ore curreat,ly bulltrl
- oDe fantly tlnber houseg prevelent in rurel tllstricts enil ln the eubrrrba;

- Dosoaty ccul-detcched orner oocupled housea, ln tornlS

- epertnent bulltlinga ln the large torns
The proportiou of non-traditlonal to tratlitlonal coagtructlon vorleg

conaiderebly rith each tJrl,e of ilrelllng. Ar regarda tlnber bousea, tbe prcfab-
rlcation of couponent parta ber galned soue ground, althorrgh not, er nuoh oe nlgbt
have beea expected end certeialy Ltttle lf corpared to tbe conrlileroble volrm of
Pinalsh exports of tlmber prefabs to Europeon and non-Errropeen couatrl.eg. fn the
lagt fer yeera prefabricatetl tinber houses heve represented 5-lO per cent of thoee

erected in urben iligtricts. Although prefebriceted houses can coupete la prloe
rlth treditional houses while proviiling en adeqaate stanalard of quallty and

ilurebllity, e greater expansion of their use has been bintlered by the fact thet
it ia usual in Finland to bulltl onsrr orn houae for rhich voluatary lobour la not
occounted. Masonry houses ere bullt olmost 10O per cent accordtag to tradltlonal
mthods. Severol experlmentg heve been made recently to introiluce Der butldtag
techaiques rell hnora in other Europeon countrlee; horever, uost ol theu have bcea

ebandoned as tbey did uot shor opprecieble flnancial golns. 0n tbe oontrary, thc
use of ltght prefobrlceted ooncrete elenents is beconing oore and nore frequent.
Slnoe 1952, for instouce, prefebricoted stair fltghta account for 4O-50 per ccnt
of the demond.; prefabrlcated rlnalor-sllls are alao in curent uge. Over lr5OO

EEEECTS OF GOVERNMENT MEAST'RES I'ESIGNED TO PRO}OTts TUE TECENOIOCICAL
IEYEIOPMEilIT OF TEE BI'II,DTNG INDUSTBI AIID REDUCB UOUSING COSTS
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rlrelllngc have been butlt slnoe 1953 rttb load beering externol ralls enil

portltlons cost in gitu rlth sliding shuttering, ond ctructural floors nede of
la eltu reinforced concrete or elternattvely of prefabricoteil beang.

0n the rhole none of tbese erlnrloentg has proved obsolutely convinclng.

Ihe reacou uight be traceil to the fact thet the troilltlonel bulliltng lnduetry hoc

undergone a considerable process of ratlonalizetion and thet, ilreltlng congtruotlon

le goetteretl ln e conridcrable number of smoll altcr. A fintber explonatlon Ge,D

be founil ln the flsoal potlcy rhich luposes a 25 p,er oent turnover tax on all
bulldtag naterlals, rhereoa slte reges and overbeada are exeupted from tax. Iblc
Eoenr that prefabrlcetoil conponenta purchosed fron the faotory have a greatcr

ahue of taxatlon than rar materlels; althougb port of the turnover tax ls
refirniteil after tbe buililing ts conryletetl on the bacls of a flxetl rate p"" t2, th"
illfference is stlll ln fovour of buililtng uethoilc ualng e greater sbsr€ of rlte
labour.

The oontinued reduct,ion in the total nen houre for houce buildtng ir tgrlool
of the developnent slnae I95O. To sone extent thlc ts ilue to the increaslng uae

of butliltng nachines, lryroveil ilealgos, e nore iletalletl preperetlon of proJectr,
but, the maln cauge ls no doubt the better orgoulzotlon of butliltng flrna enil

heener coupetltlon. The foltortng flgures provid,e an lilea of thts alevelopueat:

In t95or a,B overage of lO-tl nan houra rere requlreil for o* t3 of buttitlngl
tn 1955r the flgure raa 7-8, in 1958 tt, had oom to 5-6. Ilurlng the sa^Do tine
the overage retlo of total built up volume to hebltable floor lpoce had, ilecrealeil

fror 5.5 to 4.5. The conbineil effeot of htgber produetlvlty end greater efflclency
of ilesign hes counterbelanced the rlae ln building oosta, rhiob ls t5plool of all
rert Europeen couatrlr"(l).
2. Proiress torords rationolizotlon of bulltlinr lndustry

(a) Technical oualiflcotions of persoanel

lluob attent,lon hes been poid la Flnlond to the probleu of the technlcel

quellftcationg of all those engegett ln butlillng activtty.
Architects and [diplonam englneers ere troineil et the State Instltute of

Teehnologg. The nruber of grad.uatec in selecteil yeaa! slnce the ror la glvea

a

a

(l) See "Financlng of hourlng in Europeu, ECE, Genevo, 195tr on loble 2, p.2,
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ln Table 1. Profcceloacl practlce ls not proteoted by aqy lor rttpulot,ing thot
only graduater con prgpare crohltectural anil gtructurel ileslga; crchitects are

nevertheleea ful\y oooupleil antl rcgularly teke port ln the numerous coupetltlons
heltl every year for the ileaign of nost publlc ond privete butldlngs of com

lrportaace. A ner category of lorer gradc trbulldiag designersrr, tralned at
engineerlng colleges, rlll energe rlth the first grailuates ln 1960. [Dlplomarl

anglneere are rlnelally tavolved io the ilerign of uultl-storey resldeatlal
bulltllnge ond, naturally, ln the tlesign and. supenrlcion of najor publlc rorkg.
A gueat number of then are alao eryloyed by butliltng contractorg.

Srpervlsory pertonnel lr glven apeclal t,ralnlug. Constructlonal englneers,

rho reoclved four 5/eorlr teobnical trainlng efter nlne yeare of prluory aail

recondery educatlon, ere nalnly responslble for the orgaalzatlon and srqrervlslon
of rork on rlte (see Table I). The trelning of aupervisor! or [n&Etsr bullilerstr
fu ilone ln rpecial technlcol schoolc rlth a three year ourrlculun, folloring
eight yeart of prina4r educatlon. Althougb nangr of the trainees otteniling thesc
courtet have bail prevlous prectloel e:rperlenoe, lt ta felt that the ounlculru ls
for too tcchaloal end thet quertlons of builillng econory and problens of prcctlcal
supetrielon a,re not adequately covered. Sevcrel courlo! bave been organlzeil
recently by illfferent orgonlzat,loac or research tnstltuteg to flll thla gap.

Builillng rorkers are traineil in tro-year coumce at tcobalccl sohools.'
Table 2 rhora the aunber of building rorkers eryloyeil in 1957, the annual furtber
labour needr, the uunber of rorkere actrrally tralned; the illfferencc betreen tbe
letter tro colunnr chors the requireuentc for further trainlng. Conslderable
effortc hcve been uaile by the contractors themselver la ord,er to traln thelr
operatlverl at the ram tlne the State har been erectlng ner technlcal gchook

anil arrenging courser ln connexloa rlth rellef rork projeott.
(b) Orsanlzatlon of houee bullillnr
Prelluinary deslgna are prepared by the archltccta and tbeir coneultentr;

iletalleil btllc of quantltlee horever ara rorked out by the coatractors thenrclves
at the nonent of rubulttlng tend,era. fn rone caaes ilrelllngt are built on a
ncpeculatlve builderf balla, l.e. the contraetor bullilr hlg ora ilrelllngs for
rentol or sele; tn tbic caee he is obvlously cloaely arsoolated ritb the derlgn
ctage.
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lfork on slte ls'nornally orgaalzed once the contract hes been arardedl

atthough very often ingufflclent tine ir ovailable for o ProPer preparatlon of

butliltng operatlons. Conslderable progreEs bec been aohieved ln thlc flelil
tbauks to the octivlty of an organlzatlon oalleil ".9U@9EIE" (lgtlonallzetlon,

flondar<ltzat,ion, $ganizatlon) rhlch has ttevelopetl out of tbe 'rUnl'on of Iorh

Effloleuoy of Inilugtryrr ead lncorporateg alnoe 1952 t bullittag ilepertmnt. Ib3

pur?ole of thc organlzatlon ls to belp bulldiag controctorr ln guch natterr es the

plonntng of elte rork, ilrarlng up of rork gchedules, tbe lrproveneat of mthodr of

oontrol, etc. The largegt, bullillag firo are sbareholdera of nQ-!s[.1Qn

althougb the effect, of its rorh hoa reached a nuch riiler audlenoe.

Durtng the erect,lon proper of the bullillng, lt 1g rother unuruel that

aoourcte cost checks be hept by tbe average contractor, although even in thil
fleld conslilerable progregr is not,lceoble in tbe last fer yearl thanlss ualaly to

tbe Lntereat, talcen by the State onil iltfferent reaearcb organlzatlons ln ralllng
proiluotlvlty. Tbus lt is nor couparatlvely frequeut to ftntl detalleil planr of

tbe bullillng alte, careful arr&Dgeoonts of stocks of oaterlal, lryroveil ilerlgn

of chutterlng in order to sove tlnber, etc.
Uost bultiling operatlone are renunorated on the besic of plece-rork retes

agreeil betreen the contrector anil the representatlve of the rorkera; lt oan be

ertloateil that 30-40 per cent of the totel of non hours rorked on slte are covered

by rmit retes of thls klDd. Tle actual proportlou variee betreen 55 per cent for
sklllcil rorhers and 10-20 per oent for uaskllleil rorkers; tt can be ac htgh ol
IOO per ceat !n the case of rork guboontracted euoh ec electrlcal oail aanitaqr

lnatallotl.ons. It bas been obcerved that hlgber piece-rork ratec brlng about r
reductlon tn ovgrall buttdtng tlne end algo ln total real coct. The avsroSo

butliling t,lme for a nulti-ctorey buttiling lr oouparottvely chort end hor been

ertlnated et 9-10 nonths.
( o) llechculzatlon
Untll the rer the only na,chlaeg avallable on site rere.ooDcrete nlxere and

cluple rinches. Sinpe tben the degree of nechonlzation hail lnoreesed coallilerobly.

Vertloel tronaport le nor neohenlzeil olnost 100 per cent through the lntroiluotloa

of elevators anil touer cren€! of rblcb 150 rere in operatloa ln 1958. Tte

borlzoatal tronsport of bricks aad concrete is done by trolleyr rhen torer oranot

are not avellable; the capacity of the t5ploal trolley ls 21O lltrea of ooncrete

or nortar. The ilellvery of bricks ln peckages contalnlag 6O unitr ls alnoet

unlverselly attopted; bulk trensport ls only used for smll butlittng gltel.
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Severel tSpec of concrete nlxing plants bave been developetl, couplete rlth
hoppers, vetghttng botchea, etc. The most frequently used is the ao-oalled
ttilrogging-rakerr plant, opereted by one man, rith en output of ebout l0 n3 of
conorete 1rr hour; this plent costs epproxinately lr50OrO00 Fin. Markc. In
lerger torna rea{y mixed mortor and, concretes of tllfferent oompositlons ore elso
evalleble.

f,inter butlttiag hes requlretl rlncial reesures ond tbe tlevelopmeat of heating
devtceg. It is estineteil thot lts effeet on cost represeuts betreen 2 aad 6 per
cotiv BCGortling to the building tlue, tbe reather condltions, the rize of tbe
operatlon, etc.

(a) Stantlarilizetlon
In Ftnlaatl tbe vortl rretanderdizetlonrt epplies lndlscrlninately to product

ctandarils and, +,o stondard apeclflcations. Strength, ilnrabiftty and clasgiflcatlon
of bulltting stanilerds heve been isaued, together rith fire-, rater-r ud sound-
proofing standards, es rell as rules for tbe d.esign of reinforced concrete,
pre-strsssed concrete end steeL stnrctures. l{aterlals standords covgr cenent,
Iteelr tlnber, etc.l other producta in current uge such eE concrete blocks, cenent
plpes, roodvool slabs, etc. are clgo standardized.

The naln rerpoaslbility for standardization in tbe building lnilustry lleo
rlth the Stanilarils Institute of SAFA (Pederatlon of Finnish Arohitecta), fhelr
approach to atandardization baa gradually evolved frou purely dlmenslonal and

qualitative product stend.ards, to the stuily of tSrplcal iletaile a'nd recomenilctions
for the correct, deelgn of buililing corponents end elenents, lncludlng tbe
elaboratlou of lnproved specificationa and general contract documeatg. IhLc can

be partly attributed to the faet that the Institute is alnost coupletely celf-
supporting and must therefore coyer fields vhere the gale of technlcal d,oounents

ls couparetlvely renteble. Por the first aix years the errphoals of the Instltuterr
rork rag on tinber butlding and. tinber products in general, rhlch la qulte natural
ln a country rhere most traditlonal houses are mad,e of rood; recent\r, horever,
the probleos of standardization in oonnexion rith Dasonry antl reinforced oonorete
bulltttngr have acguired greater inrportance. The questlon of dinearloaal and uore
particulorly notlular co-ordlnatlon ls the aubjeot of very thorough strdles.

A speclal problen has been nertioned in connexioa rlth the export of tlnber
producta, rhich have to follor tro sets of unrelatetl stendards, for the foot-lnch
and for the mtrlc countrieg.
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Teble I

Prolresc of the nunber of desicuerc and suDerv lgory oersonnel
I

ln tbe bulldinp lntlustty

rear

Archltects Diplomo euglneera Englneera llaeter bullilerc

IotaI
Uenberr of
Archttectsr
Feileratlon

fotal
i Members of
I sorraios
I 
Englneers'

I Aggn.

Totel Uenberr of
Unloa Totol Menberc of

Unlon

194'

19r0

1955

1958

27)

47'
530

380

5r5

6r0

7ro

270

4t2
619

662

r50

,20

470

600

300

.tOO

81900

llr9o0
t3r600

14,100

4r r00

6,2OO

61800

7 r2OO
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Toble 2

Total of bullillns tndustrtr rorkerg tn 1957

accordlnc to occupetlou

-
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Trolnlng
courtcS
dlerlrable

0ccupatlon

STRIICTT'RAL TOEf,TI

Carpentere

Cablnet ua,kera
on buildlng sltee
Brlcklayerc
Plagterers
Concrete rorkerr
Belnforclng
rorkerg
Slab ilregserc
Ceneut rorkerg
Sheet-netaI
rorkerc
Pointerc
Insulatlon
rorkers (bftrmn)

Unskilleil rorkere

TBCHNIC,AL TONrc

Pltuberc
Electrlolong

Llft rorkers

Nunber
eqrloyed
in tbis

occupot,ion

Anauel
further
need of
lebour

Nunber of
trelneil

Per annuD

Further
ueed, of
trelnlng

0bservations

38

2rO4O

3.r)7O

4ro
4z].l

,05)

,29

202

,r
2rt

?

1,0o0

t4g

4ro

30

?

u9

499

?

38r

t,5go

400

777

202

,r
2r,

7

8r 859

,70
450

748

9

47

8r,

4r15,

400
The lack is
very great
Teachlng of
ueoeurlng
shoulil be
iucreaced

2r87O

760

,r710

?

7rO0O

380

68r22O

154,180

9r 830

164, OI0

4017rO

r30

4r800

7, loo
8r450

lo, r4o

,r70o
61000

827

6869 ,

87r

rr 619

400

4rrfiTOTAIJ
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FEDEB.OL BER'BLIC OF GHM.6NT

Bola+,ive imnortonce of traditional and nou-troditional metbotls of house construstioo
After the ror, the technological ilevelolment of house-build.ing in [estern Germaoy

follored o somerhat tlifferent trend thon iu other hrropean countries. Before thq

nonetary reform in 1948, building activity roE yery linited. Eouse-builtling on.o
lorge scale clitl not start rrntil 1950, a^fter the creation of the Pederal Beptblic of
Gernany s:'. the pessing of the Bousing Act.

In the years befcre 1950, severa.l ner nethoils of conetructioa rere developed;

nost of tbemr. however, failetl to prove nore economicel than treditionol netbotls anal

reached only the e:qrerimental stage.

In,1950, rhen a la,rge-acale gov€rntrent progrqmms 6f house-building ros started,
there was Do actuol need. for introducing non-traditionol nethods oring to the follor-
ing foctss

(i) no labour shortage in the build,ing iniluatry but o considerable rate of
unemplolmeat and, in oddition, neorly one nilllon refugees coning eyery
yeer fron the eastein zohe of Gernan5r;

(ii) no shortoge of building noteriole, but a very greet variety of building
noterials of o11 kind,g and a groring cepaaity of the building rloteriols
nanuf acturing industry ;

(iii) the capaoity of tbe builtling inttustr1r ras great enough to be inoreosed.
from yee.n to year. Tbe nunber of man-hours rorked in house-building
increased fron 844 nillidn in I95O to tr2OO nillion in 1956. Nearly
holf the averoge anount of nan-bours vorkeil iu the thole of the building
inclustry iu recent years res apent for house-building; the number of
rorkers employed in tbe build,ing industry inclusive of ancillary tradeg

. augnented fron 1.2 nillion in 1952 to 2.05 nillion ia 1956;
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(fv1 the nechanization of the building intlustry inereosed considera,bly
fron year to year, Fron ebouf LgjS onrarcls, even the nechanizotloo
of smolLer Coatractors increosed.

fn the strict sense of the word,, no distinction is mode between onon-trad.ltlonalr
and ntradltionolrt building methotl.s in f,eetern Germanyt it oan even be saitl tbet botb
terme are not used in prectice since the actual problen bes so fas not existed. On

the other hand lt would not be correct to say thot house-building in f,estem Geroaqr
is exclusively tftraditionalrt in tho strict senge of the rord, slnoe house coastgotion
baa changed considerably after the war, in porticular as f,ar as building nateriala,
buildlng netbods, and carcassiag are conccned.

&e graduol tecbnologicot develolment in the fielil of house-build.ing ros consider-
able. The inproveuent of usual oethods resulted, in fundanental changes of oonctruct-
ion i.e., in the use of lighter, Ia,rge-sized, standardized noterials and coulnnents,
Substantial savings in ooterials ond man-hqurs trere obtained, especially os far os
rall construction is concerned, through the'develolment ancl improveoent of lighter
buililing naterials which resulted in o reigbt reduetlon of exterior ralls, inclusl.ve
of finishing, fron 7@ l+g/nz for a solid brick rorr (l* brioks iu thickness) used
before the rar, to less thon 300 kg/^2 for o 24 ca wall of hollor blocks rhlch lr
noradays most conmonly usetl. It ahould be mentioned that both kinds of rells havc
equal heot insulating guclities, At the same tine, the labour produetivity por
8gu&re netre of exterior ralr increosed by 200 to 3o0 per cent. rn this connexl,oa
the compulsory application of standards ond, modulor coordination for houseg bullt, rtth
government subsidies wos certainly of greot inportance. Prefabriceted houges havg
playetl only a ninor role. An emergency programe of temporor3r lor-oort houaing (so-
called [Soblioht-boutentt) wbich wos envisoged in the eerly post ror yeaas ros not
ca,rrled out. In 1950, o special research and conperotive housing programe ros
Iauached by the Petleral Ministry of Housing; it conprised eleo severol bouslag proJeota
rbere d'ifferent traititional buildiug methods trere to be conpared rith noo-tradltlonol
ones; the latter, horever, faileil to prove economical.

the usual house coastruction method,s have so for been inproved ia such o degroe
that ner metborls ha^rdly sbor a,ny sigoificant atlvantoge in cogt over trod,itional
construotion. Moreover, there remoins alrays a oertain prejudice againrt, ner aetbodr
on the pa,rt of the houslng arthorities rho build houses ond have oleo to nointoin tbeoo
This applles even nore to roortgege banks whicb gront loans for house-buildinE.

t
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Horever onc cau no+,ice tbat du.: to labcur dlfficulties orising in sone parte of tbe

country rhere tbe builtling copocity is still 'rery greot, the interest in aer oonatruct-
lon oethotls anal in heoqy prefabricetic: on the type used, in Dennork and Fraace ls
lnoreosing, 0u the other ha;rd. portial prefabricotion of components suoh os stepc

ontl gto,ircases, chimney blochs, instoJlotion units, roof elenrents ond ngny otherr,
rhich can olso be used. for treditionol bu!)-ding, is 6goining glound.

Fron tbe point of vier of g:vernoent policy, tbe sit'rotion con be qnoarlzed os

follors:
- Don-trad.itional nethod.s of c:;.sr,:ucticn hove not been directly

pronoted by governneut, oI+"hougb local outhorities hove encouraged

tbe very successful use of no-fines ccncrete cast in situ rith
ratioaclized nethods and speciaL shut*,ering, using the rabble of
rar-d,estroyed buil clings ;

- nerf, build.ing oethods as well as uer building materials hove to be

approved by the rrl?incler-Soebverstiindigen-Aussehl8 fllr Zuloasung

Deuer Baustoffe und Blua,rtenrr (State Counittee for the approval
of ner build.ing moterials antl, building me+"hods);

- the resealch ond, comporotive builcling programqe of the Federal
Government ras mainly tlevoted to the inprovement and ratioael-
iaation of traditional nethods olthough non-troditionol nethods

were elso employed. for testing tbeir economicol and, teohnical value;

- tbe compulsoi'7 application of sta,r,.lard,iaotion and noclular coordln-
otion in social bousing hos been an inporteint foctor in the improve-
nent of troditional construction.

2. Proeress of rqLlon_a!.iaaiioq_i_n the_Ei.l,Aipg-ig0Ue1g,
(a) Tecbnical oualification of pg5lggie}

The very bi6h level. cf production in the buildting industry (about 12 per cent of
the gross nationol product), on the one hond, ond the considereble develolnent and

iuprovenent in builtLing techniques onC new building moterials, ou the otber, require
o very efficieut profcssional educotion of the technicol staff qf all grader.

,
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(r) Professionol and manegerial grottes

- Arcbitectsl Only three out of ten Liinder of the Federal Bepubllo

have o special lar requiring a recognizetl qualificetion for archltectl.
A great nunber of architects hove in fact in sufficieut gualifications
for their profeesion. Architects groduated fron e technicol university
rho enter public o&ainistration take odditional courses for nhich they

get a special State d.iploma. One can therefore tListinguish tbree ranhs

of architects:
- architects rith diplona of e technical university;
- orchitects with diplomo of a technical scbool;

- architects for public administretion.
- hgineers: The insufficient co-operation of architects and engiaeerr

is often tleploretl; horever in recent times there has been a groring

tendency torards tearn-rork of architects and structural eugineers. Tbe

ttifferent gradea of education of eugineers are similar to thoae of
a,rchitects. Contractors employ a great number of quolified engine€rst

as a. consequence of the adoption of new forms of construction and the

emphosis loid on economical naterials, the imtrnrtance of hoving good.

eugineers rho hove studiecl at technical universities and technical

schools is increeeing. The Federal Housing Ministry has sponsored

several coursesfor arcbitects antl engineers in order to tlieseninate

technicot inforrnation on rationalizotion and ner builtting techniquerl

- Manegement: There are two main groups of contractorst

- ItBauhandwerk[, i.e. soll contractors with o more handicraft
set up a.nd mainly concerned rith house-builiting;

. - rrBauindustriert, i.e. larger firms of controctors rith s more

. industrial set up.

Tbe first group of contractors nust be builderg of recognizetl quallttoctlon
(rBauneisterr); the second gToup is in most cases heoded by a tean ot
businessmen and structural engineers.

Tbe builders federotions as weII as some building reseaach instltutcr
organize special traininc courses for contractors and the technicol rtaf,t
of builders.
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(ii) Supervisory grades3

There is a great need for weli treined genera! foreneno The function

of the general foremon is of greot importence i.n t'ho troditional iuilustry
rith its increasing level of mechanizotion ond'productit'i-tyr the use of
ner building materials, the appl.ication of souncl end heot ins'.:lation, etc.
During the last decacle, the dec:easing quality of building perforno^nce

hes often been criticised. The builders federations, the builcling
research institutes, and the nat:ono1 productivity ageucy (nfW) promote

atu(y courses for foremen. Speci.;:,l troiniirg courses are arrangetl for
aupervisory and operative grades on the experimontal sites of the

Housing Uinistry before actual consf,ruction begins"
(fff) Operative grades:

Craft training in tbe builcting inclustry has in the past been achievetl by

apprenticeship and educotion in technicaJ. schools. Evening-courses in
technical schools play a,r inpcrtant pa^:rt in the instruction in ner

techniques, new meterials, appli.cotion of stano.rrd.s, etc. ihe gootl

result,s obtainetl in specioi troining courses he1d. on e:qrerimentol or
pilot sites olso moy be nentioned ia this connexios,

(U) Oraanization of house-buil.tlinp
(i) helimiuary stage: Tbe tlrarings for public house-builcting hove to be

prepared under the ruies of the aonprl]sq!'1, standards antl noduiar co-

ordination, vrith pa,rticular emphesis on heat ancl sound. insulotion stanclards

as rell as equilment sl,a^nda:nclso However, the drorin3s do not olroys coBlriy

rlth the stanitartls arl therefore hove +,o be revisedo Drowings are olso

often iuconplete and iusufficiently detailed; revision during tbe

erection of the building is freo;ren'o o,nd inevitably introduces increose

iu nan-hours and also in cost" A more comprehensive co-operation of
arcbitects aud engineers shouLtl aLso be achieveri" In general, eonsideroble

tine is spent in ana.nging tbe finance of the project antl in the purchas,.

of tbe building lot; insufficient tine i.s therefore left for careful ond

detailetl desigtr. In this respect tirere is still a wide fielcl for improve-

nent to which the gove=nmeat-sponsored. experimontal projects have d.efinitely
contributed,.
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(ii1 Preparatory stage: Although it is considered esgential to have an effective
and detailed preparation before the actuel erection is st,arted, very often
little time ras left for this stage due to the short building tine avellable
in recent yeara. Several comparisons rere made betreen experinentel sitesr.
rith antl rithout preparation and the former provecl nore econouical.
On all the above-mentionetl e:qrerimental progrannes (more than 250 such
projeots rere completed in the course of 9 years), special emphasis ros
Ioid on a very careful preparation including tine table, ptrysical lay-out
of site, scbemes for the storage of materials, Iabour schedules, eto. The

most successful meaos of governnent encouragement in this fiotd, rere in
fact the above'tentionecl exanples of the experinentat building sites.

(iii) Erection stege: The governmeut spcnsored experinental sites playett an

equally inportant part in the gradual improvement of the erection procear.
The results of the analysis of man-hours rorked, of materials used, ancl of
cost involved have shorn rhere savings ore possibre, conparisona betreen
building sites rith and rithout application of detaited nethods of ration-
alization revealed consid.erable differeDces. Anong the nethods introduoed
one can quote the special training cours€B before the beginning of the rork,
the principle of labour organized in teams increased mechanizotion of the
build.ing site and the use of prefabricated single conponents.

(c) Mechenizatiou

Ihe total stock of buildilrg nochinery of all kinds, whicb anount to 900r0O0 tons
ia 1940r had decreased to ,40r0OO tons in L945. The eorliest statisticat figuree
in thls fielal after the war rere available only in 1950. Table I shors the extrenely
rapid d.evelotrment of nechanization. A conparison betreen 1950 anil 1957 shors, for
example, that the number of torer crones increased by 880 per cent, dredging maohines
by 3fO per cent, conveyor belts by 214 per cent.
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table I
Stock and changes in selected groups of nachinery betreen

1950 antt t956-L957

Equilment U:rit total nu.mber

changes
in per cent
of I95O

r950 L956 L957 L9r6 L957

Concrete mixers
Tower cra.neS
Eoi sts
Conveyor belts
Locomotives, 60 and

90 gauge
Drmp trucks
Ihedging machines
Trucks
Trdctors
Stean Bollers
Conpressors
Ptmps
Bans
Steel casing
hrbular Steel

Sca^ffoltting
Bulldozers
Screpers

pieces
I
ll
tr

It

lt
ll
,r

il
ll
ll
ll
ll

n'
2

tons
pieces

ll

42r7OO
644

2L;15
S rr4rJ.

6r090
LLzrg73

2rL76
tr r 5g5

21016
2r9O2
6r2lg

L6rg)7
41547

2Lg r7g7

,L?,,

92r9OO
5 r@o

42r2OO
Ir rg0o

98r9oo
61 3oo

4)r7OO
16r800

415O0
77 r8OO
8r600

31 rtoo
2r80O
Trooo

t3r70o

91 5oo
5 r188

344

4
86

7
28

2
6

t2
25

8
687

900
000
500
200
900
300
700
700
500
000

7rloo
4r)74

189

+ 118
+ 770
+98
+ r98

20
24

+ 24'
+ 14,
+4'
+ 117
+ IO4
+52
+87
+ 2L2

+ 4L6

+ 130
+ 880
+ 10,
+ 2L4

26
)L

+ 210
+ 169
+4
+ I41
+ 120

+ 590

Iu 1950, the almost sudden start of large-scale house-building caused also a consider-
able cbange in the conditions prevailing on traditional builttiug sites; atthough
there tras Do serious shortage in labour, o steep increase in the rhole building
industry favoured the rapid expansion of necha^nization. Intlirect government

Eeasures such as tax concessions for irLestment in naci:intry (Cet;ressive clepreciotion)
eDcouraged. this develotrmeut.

Some of the reosons for tbe rapitl develolment of necbanization ares

- greater proiluctivity of machines as coDopared to manual rork,
esPecially for earth'toving and. hanttling of building uaterials;

- strong competition between rival firms;
- considerably shorter building times;

- changes in building techniques during the lost fer yearsi
- transp,ort and hand,liug of large size builtling componeats;

- use of ao-fines concrete and reinforced concrete requiring
speciarized mechanical equipment. Tobles 2 and 3 provid.e
further d.eta-iIs of the develolment of nechanizationc
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Ta,ble 2

Equipent used per I01000 building vorkers
(proprietors of firsrs and soleriecl enployees
not included) in the Federat Bepublic of
Gernany, at the end of JuIy of the yeer in
question.

Tab1e 3

horse-;nrer enployed per worker in the building trade proper
1950 - 1956

Eguilment Unit r950 1951 L952 I 95) L954 L955 L9r6
Ghanges in
percent of
r950

Concrete nixers
Torer cranes
Eoistg
Conveyor belts
Lrocomotives
Dump trucks
Ihedging nacbines
Trucks
Tractors
Stean Bollers
Compressors
Punps
Bams
Steel casing
Tubular Stee1

Sca^ffoltling

pieces
It
r
It
ll
It

ll
It

It
It
o
ll
I

2
E

tons

387
6

L82
38
24

,L7
25

113
19
26
45
72
22

1588

IO

454
7

204
47
23

5)2
25

L13
20
)2
57
87
27

2062

13

495
IO

2t)
59
20

464
27

L57
2L
t4
58
83
10

2825

1'

,25
L7

227
75
L7

388
)L

180
2L
3'
@
90
))

,2L'

15

559
27

24
85
15

721
36

r85
I9
17
65
95
38

7L87

21

572
?5

250
9)
I5

295
M

L92
19
4L
72

11r
42

376r.

)7

650
4)

275
105

1.3

274
57

219
2L
45
83

1r6
49

4)20

51

+62
+ 616
+50
+ L75

50
45

+ 13O
+ IO5
+10
+70
+84
+60
+ 120
+ 172

+ 4IO

h.p.employed per worker
in the building tracle proper

L950 L95t L9r2 t957 L951 L955 t956
r.9 2.7 2.7 3.0 ).) 3.6 4.)

In atl.tiition to the beaqy equitrment for the transport of meterials and concrete

nixing, the develolnent of powered tools (plastering nachines, small electrica.l wal'l
drilIs, ooucrete abut gunse electrical handsars etc. ) is rorth noting although on a
nuch smaller scale,

Beadyaixed ooncrete has been used for sone years, but so far only in a small

nunber of towns. Bulk delivery of cement is usual not only on lerge sites but also
on small ones. BuIk hantlling of bricks is o ner method. Tho latest trials on

experinentaf sites shor interesting results rith packeged bricks.
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(a) Standardizat-ion

The German Stanclarrls Comission was set up in I9I7. Sone general build'ing

standards rere established as early os 1870 for bricks and 1877 for Portland cement.

At present there are about SrOOO stondard specifications, out of which sone 800 apPly

to the builtting industry. The technicol comittee for builtling standards, conprising

about Ir5OO honorary members, developed some 350 builcling stondards, most of them

applying exclusively or partly to house-building. Other technicol stantlard comittees

concerned with timber, steel, plasties, etcl prepare stantlartls which are also used in
bouse-building. 0n the rhole, there are at present about 650 stanatards applying to

house-buil tling.
Some of these stantlards apply to inportant aspects of desigo, such as the floor

space required for furniture ancl bousehold equipment in ttwellingsl in particular in
the kitchen ancl bathroom; other standards specify uniform basis for etability, heat

and sound insuLation requirements. Stanclards for common builcting materials a,nd

products prescribe their dimensions, qualities, and methods of testing. The so-

called trRegulations for Letting f,orks and Suppliesr (Verdingungs-Ordnung filr Baul-

eistungeutt - VOB) include uniforn technical rules for contract practices. The VOB

regulations a,re issued in the forn of standarde for dimensions, qualitiesr alrd tests

of building naterials; they also incorporote many performance standards to be

included in the contract. The application of standard.s is enforced through e series

of adniuistrative meosures some of rhich are recolled. here. Thus for exanple the

government has declared sone l2O builtling standards applying to safety requiremente

conpulsory a,s rtruleg for supervising building authoritiestr (Bichtlinien ftlr die

Bouaufsichtsbehtirden). Another 50 builcling stanclards are used. os trdirections for
supervising builcting authoritiesil (Hinweise ftlr die Bauaufsichtsbehtirden), to
facilitate the official checking of building projects.

Tbe Fed.eral Government has also decla,red some 15 builtl.ing standards rrcompulsory

stanclardstt (Pflichtnormen), fot drelling houses built rith public financial assistance,

the most inportant of then being DIN 4172 nMoilular co-ordination in builclingrr rhich
is bosed, on a I2.5 cm modufe (I/8 of a meter). nrUtic finoncial assistance is giveu on

cond.ition thot the rules established in those standards be observed; in coses of non-

observance the state loan may be rithdrarn.
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Generally, it can be said, tbat build.ing standards ere iucreaslngly used, in
practice. The principal aims of stand.ardizotion are o reduction in variety and a
stabilizotion of technicol requirements. Virtually all comon build,ing naterials,
proclucts, building desigus, nethods of performance, nethods of plar,ning and

calculation, a,s rell as contracts concerning rorks and srpplies are standardized,
'In geueralr' difficulties have not been encountered in the praotioal application of
standards but rather in the quality control as the quality requirenents egtabllshed
in the standards are not alrays net. The inCustries heve set up, in co-operatloa
rtth public outhorities, od-hoc quality control societies, such os for cenent and
brioks. For a grect uumber of building products the supervising authoritieg reguire
that only building naterials of controlled quolity be uged,

Standardization hos proved, srrccegsfut in every respect and se€ms to have becone

indispenaa,ble in the Gernon builtting industry. Tbere is a naturol trend torar,ls
more ridespreacl standa^rdizotion, since there are olrays nerly cteveloped build.ing
uaterials, builcling methocls and tecbniques for rhich stand.a.rds are propoaed, and
established, by the botlies coucerned,.
(e) Ner trlaterials

The outstanding recent develolnent of new naterials usetl in the building industry
is uainly the result.of the industryls orn reseorch organization, vhich ia of a bigh
standaral and adequately supported,. Only in a few exceptiona.I cases in the early post
rar yeaa8, Bovernment loans rere given for the develotrment of ner neterials and for
the erection of ner foctories, €.@. for right-weight concrete.
' Independeut building research institutes are in charge of testing ner naterials.

0a the other hond the Croverrunent comni.ttee for uew moterials hos to give its oplxovol
for tbe applicotiou of ner moterials; this approval is first valid for a linited,
perlod ancl for a limited region; later on, efter sufficient experience bas been gained,
tbe approvol is given for the rhole Federal Bepublic.

(i) Plasticsl The procluction of plastics has increased considera,bly during the
last few years to the extent tbat the Federol Bepublic of Germaqlr is nor the
second, producing country a"fter USA. Their epplications in building are

nanifoltl and oover a ricle variety of prodtrcts: appliances (sanitary fittings),
services (wire for electricol instal,lations, pipes for colcl rater supply and serage
dispsar), fioisues (flooring nateriars, internar lioings, rorking surfaces), thernar
inculation in sheets or bLankets, or even finisbed building conponents (roofing aheets,
trangruaent dones for roof lighting, rindows and. doors, hardrare, etc. ). plosticc
enter also in the nanufacture of nany other conposite productsr sandricb pa,rtitlon
panels, curtein ralls, protecting coating to pl5rwood formrork for concrete, etc.
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(if) fhernot insrlation: In reoeut years, great enphasis hos beeu }aicl on tbe
problens of tbbrmol insulation. It is estinotecl tbot the cost of beatiag
ovor a period of 4O to 5O yeers an average clwelling'by neans qf o oentral
heotlng system anounts to tbe initiol cost of the drelling. fhe develop-

nent of ner buildiug noteriols and nethods, especially in connexion rlth
flot roof construction, have raised ner probleos of theroal inaulotioa,
for rLioh ner ligbtreigbt insuloting notorials hod to bo developed.

Ihe use of li6htreight concretes has e,lso incroescd cousi,iterably.
(Uf ) Soutd lnanlotlonl Systernatic reaeorch on gouud. iusulotion hos been under-

taken dluring tbe leat fer yea,rs. Ner builcling nateriols and ner tSpea of
rcll aonstnrction ase Buch 1i6;'hter than the former oDes, thus roising
problms of sound insulation: os a natter of foct one of the pincipal
criticiss of recent house-building relates to insufficieut protection
agoinst noige. 3n iuportant campoigo of tecbnioal inforootion oD better
sound insulation r&B lounched recently.

(f) Develoment of trqclitionol naterials
Parallel to the introcluction of ner noteriols, the develolment and improvenent

of tradltioual buildin6 naterials hos coutinued e^fter the ra,r. There is o 6eneral
trend torardlg li6,,,hter ancl lar6ger build.ing components. t,he traditional golid briok
rollr one-ana-a-ha1f briok thick bos clisappeared alnogt entirely. Hollor brickg
rtth equol compressive stren6th but far better thermal insulotion than so1id, bricks,
reigh only I. Z A,g/U) aE conparecl rith 1.8 kg/cln3 for tbe solid ones. Tbeir
rllmensions a,re!

11.5 x 11.3 x 24 w and I7.5 x 1I.1 x 24 cn, instead of 11.5 x 5,2
x 24 cm for the solid brick.

Eut the butld.ing material nost cunently used, for bouae-building in festern Geroangr

is the pumice hollor block ('bir"n) meosuring 23,8 x 49 cm (25 x 50 nodulor aizel,
tbe thickners va.ryiug betreen 17.5 co, 24 w, and 30 cm. The reight per block
variea betreen 16.5 k6 and 25,3 kg. hoductioa of punice blocks hag inoreosed froo
?84.OOO "3 io 1948 to about 8.600.000 

^3 
ir, 1955 antl L956i the procluction of clinker

blooks bas follored a similar trend, doubling betreen l95o and 1915.
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Solid concrete floors, rhicb have gradually reploced tinber joist fl'oors ofter
the rar, ore nor used for nearly oll nulti-family dwellings, fhe overoll tbick-
nesc of concrete floors hoe been graclually reducerf rith the introductiou of flooring

naterials (parquet or linoleun) taia ,lirectly on the concrete slob or on the sound

insulotlng naterial. Flooring materials hove olso unclergone consideroble changes.

f,ooden floore ale used very seldom oring to the high coet; tbey ore replocecl by

plastic tiles or linoleum. The procluction of the latter hos doublerl betreen 1952

and 1955 ancl it is reasonable to &ssume that a greot part of this iucre&se roa

abeorbecl by house builcling.
The odoptlon of hi;;her grade steeL for reinforcement has olso become evident

durin6; the lost ileoade. Sirnilar to this development is the trend towards quick-

hordening cercent onit hlgher ultimate strength. The latter resulted in higber

rorking gtresges so tbot soaller concrete sections can be ueed, rhile shorter

aetting tioe ena,bleg formrork ancl shuttering to be removed ea,rlier encl to be used

norE often.

?
a
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ITALI

I Eelative inportonoe of trailitionel and non-treilitional houce oonctructiona

The output of the buililing industry hes increased ateadily siace tbe eecond rorld
rrt:r In 1957 lt represeotetl 1.71 per ceut of the groas natlonel income, a proportion

nover reached before, thc previoug naxiuum hoving a€ver cxceeded 3 per o"ot.(l) fhe

relatlvc aoaual rote of increoee, expresaed in lire, tbtcb raa eetinated of 45 per oent

ln 19522 fell to 10 per cent ln Lgr7.(21 Nevertbeless, tbe foct renains that rince

tbc rer tbe ltallen building industry has expended considerobly and hag net lnoreasing

rtenanil rith o renarkeble degree of flexibility.
Imedlately after tbe rar, the greot shortages of besic Uodaiog naterialc aDd

akillefl lebour rero anong the leeding factors aocounting for an eaquiry lnto the ucc of
non-tradltlonal nethods of conatruction. Ia the early ata,gee of tbe reoongtruction

progra@e around the yeara L94U1947, nuneroua elthotrgh isoloted attenpts rere uede to
ilevelop buililtng techniques involving naterials curently in better supply tban those

ureil in troilitional oonetruetioa. Ligbt prefabricetion in reinforoed concrete aad

burnt clay elenents ras ilevelopetl at tbic tine; but these efforta rere linited nalnly
to thc ruperrtruoture aud did, not affect either the finiabes.or the equilment. OnIy a

fer of these nethods renained in prectice after tbe eoononlc gituation rog stobillzed
around the yeara f9r0-f9r1. The ebseace of eo inporta.ut aad contiDuout collectlve
ilcnand iu the fleld of houatng noy also account for the nerkedly traditional outlook of
tzhe ltatiaa buitding industry todoy. 0ther noterial ooneiderotions ahould be

recalledr tbe plentiful rupply and good geogrcphicol dlstribution of good qtrality clay
frioh oould be used for the nanufecture of traditional or geni-traditloncl rtructural
roll au,il floor coopouents; tbe conparotively reduced stooh of nediua aod beavSrreight

butliling eguilnent rhich iliaooureged the use of beavy conponents; the ever-present
probleu of uneuplolment, especially of unekilled lebour, rhloh ig o deterrent to the

adoptlon of neohanized operations, etc.

(f) rBelazione ilella Giunte Eeecutivo e del Consiglio Direttivo alla As;enblea
Ordinaria[1 A.N.C.E.1 Rone, I9r8, pag€B ,4 - 5r.

(21 rBilevanenti au porticolori aapetti ilellrindustria d,elle costruzioni nei paeai
uenbrL della Couunitl Eoonouioe Ehuopea[1 A.N.G.E.1 Eooel l],occmber I9r7.
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It should. also be mentioned that, like most other restern European countrlec,
Italy is choracterized by a buililing industry made of a large nunber of rnall
firms. Ort of )11063 firos eruploying ,O2r9O5 people, over 70 per cent of the

firns enployeil ten people or leas (repreaen{ng 14 per cent of the total labour

force of the inttuatry) r antl .on1y 2 pet ceat of the firos eurployeil nore thaD lO0

people (35 per cent of the total1.(f) The energy installeit per rorker ic algo

relatively lor: aooording to offlcial sources, lt amouatc to 0.6 HP/rorker on a

tratlonal eYerage.

In addition; the rtructure of tbe house-buifdfng narket is not eoniluaive to
tbe co-ordlnated efforts of firntlanental and applied regearch ln tbe fleld of
buildiag anil housing rhioh underlle technologlcal ttevelopnent a8 lt has oGoulred

ia many restern European couotrtes in tbe poat-rar period. ft has elreadgr beea

pointetl out thot 80 per cent of all house-buililing la Itoly Ls oa a prlvate berla
and, most of it on a Bpeculative buililer approach. Ibe look of tl,igtlnotion tn
this field betreen the building oraer ('ruottre drout:age") anil the bulldlnB
contrector is unlikely to encourage the proper ilefinitlon of purely firnotioool
aad. qualitotive charecteristios of bulliling eoqponentr or elements to rhiab
eoonouic corryetition could apply. In effect the nan rho build.s for hiaaelfe or
rbo intends to sell the bullillng to a, private oraer, ls little concetmed rlth
courpliance rith tecbnical specificetions if the oarket value of the flniahed
protluct is in ptactice essegsed by his client rhoe aa a nrlel ls a lqnaan. tbe

intervention of pubtlc authorities in this connexioa is linitetl to grantlng e

builtltng licence, efter ensurLng tbet the buililing projected corrpller rith the

basic requireoents of aa,fetye bealth a.ntl pla^nning reguletlong.

0n the other band, the rubsittized housing sector is ruled by very ctrict
regulatioDs connected rlth the erryloyuoent of publlc firoils; these incl,uile detalled
apeclfications rhlch allor no leeray for alteraative nrethoils of conctructlonl anil

nake no exception to coupetit,ive tender practice (see paragreph (b) belor).
Finallyl it ahoulal. be noted that tbe snall everage size of builiting contractg

obtoiuing in both tbe public and tbe private aector has preventetl the proper

orgaaizatioa of builtling activities on the basig of coatinuity required to
iuopler:ent the developnent of ner techniques.

I

t

(1) III Censimento Generale ilellrlndustria e del Corrrerclor 1951.
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ft lc evl,dent, thereforel thet for tllfferent reasons nelther the prlvete

uor the publlo aector have created the conditions of incentive necessaalr for the

creatlon of a oon-traditioual sector ln the builifiag Lnilurtry. 0n the rbole tbe

oeln faotore of evolutl,on have been the. narket value of the produote the rate of
lnvert!rcnt anil tbe rhtft fron buildlng for salel rhicb has prevailetl durlng tbe

lart flve yeaas, to building for rentall rhich is beconlng lncteaslngly popular,

thlr last factor certalnly bas a bearlng on the relative inportance of firrt
lnrtelment oortt, oonrpored rith nrolntenance oogts. the effects of thtr cbange

a,re not tllscernlble yet, but are llkely to becoue nore appcrent in tbe yeorr to
oo.Eo, tf tbe trend, ls oontluued.

2. Focse! townr$sJEtt')ni'+lzntlco of, bullsllrre c@Ettuollon
(a) Tecbnical qualifications of porsollel
Iho plonnlngl ilealgn anal aupervfulon of the greoter part of bulldlng

actlvltles lc ln tbe banila of profeeslooally quallfieil engineers or archlteotrl
gra.iluateil f,rou one of the 28 netional nniversitiec. The curricule for tbe

olvll aad builillag engineering courseE, as rell aa for tbe arcbltectural cotrrle!;
are vlrtuatly the sane for all nnivercitiea, rtth rllght variatlong coaformlng to

looal practlae. Ergineers and archltecte are cloaely aasoclatsit in rnaJor

buildtag operationd, olthougb thts la by no nrecrrE a statutory obllgetlon.. Moct

comicslona for aubslilizeil houslng ere given to teans of qualifled arcbltects or

engl,neersl entered in e special selectetl list on the besis of o prelimlnory

ooupetitlon. Privcte builtllng on a lesaer acale ig hanilleil by butltliag flrosl
the larger of rhlob erploy thelr orn engineers and arobltects; tbe oajority
lavite prootialng profeoaionak to ilesign to tbeir reguirements, A great part
of tbe snell private bulltltag norket is virtually in the hantls of a speoiel clacs

of lntermealiete profesrlonal oen knorn es rrGeonetrirr rho ere authorlzed to ilerign
aad supervlse bullilrnt constnrction up to a certeln value. "Geonetrirr are clgo

lrequently euployeil by build,tng firos or closely aaaoclateil, rith engineerc aad

orchltectee partlcularly for aurveyin6 and aupervising on slte buildlng operotloas

ln general.

In tbe ftelil of buaiaeas Ea,nagenent a wrlversity course on scleutific
naDagenent of cltes le heltl at tbe Foculty of hgineerl.ng of the Polyteahnic

School of ltllan. fhig oourse coyerE the folloring subJects: gtantlartlization

aad uodular co-ordinatlon, lnilustriol tlesiga of couponents, design methodologSr

for lnilurtriallzed.buildlngl scientif,lc nancgenent, and rork organlzation,
quallty ooutrol, operational regearch ln houeing.
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Training coursea for foreoen, subsitlized in acoorda.nce rith the Italian

Natlonal Vork Contract, ore helil in Mit.an at the Corlo Bazzl School and tn Noples

at the Tralning Centre for Building Operationt. The isinletry of f,orks1 lltb the

co-operation of tbe IIO, bas elso organized apecl.ol courses for buil(ling tactr-

uotors iu Naples. Fiuallyl nuneroue oouferencear ueetinga anil lecturcs to

englneers, erchiteots and controctorE on the aubject of tralning have beeo beld

ln the last fer years in aao;r Itallan torns.
(b) Organization of house-bui IC:'lns

The organizetion of house-builtting ic foirly traditionel in lto\r. Arohl-

tects or engineer6 prepaae preliu-'-rar5r drarings for consiileratlou by the alleotsl

egt,luates or target costs ore usually prepared at thls.etoge ln.teras of approxlnote

costs per un1., of volqne (t l::e/i of built-up tpace or the ltke) beaetl oD everBge

na,rhet pricea for the lo'1qrre of construction euvisoged. Strreclficatlona are la tbe

nain 6erived fron stander6 forng of o descriptive antt detaileA character. Otren

conpetitive tender based on a pricetl bill of quantltles or on a huryr cuo batlc ls

the rule for o1l public buildlngs. Alteuretive urethoila have been uceal for

reilucing tbe rlsk of evartling tbe contract to the lorert biililerl rho nlgbt prove

unsul.table. soHetimea averaSes are calculoted on all the offeral a'utl bltla

outslale a certaiu range are automaticatly excludetl; nore freguently tenderg are

lnvlted frorn o selected nucrber of contrectorg. The erteblirbment of o natdonal

regiater of suitably quallfied contractorg is rarm\r favoured by the contraoto$r

elrocietion. Norrnally contractora ore invited to propoae o discormt or rebote

on tbe totall it being assuaed'thot ftnal pa5ment rill be nad'e a,fter Eeasurenentl

accoriling to the unit pricec laid out in tbe bill of quantlty aotl applylng the

nniform tliscount to all items. The fact thet specifioatiou refer aloost

excluslvely to troditional nethoils and. nateriale does not,, of oourler encourage

oontroctors to propose olteroative nrethods of congtruction.

Ihe speoulative builtling norket is coveretl by builttlng organizotlons butliltng

for their or.n account antt nostly for sale or, olternatively, for houslDg socletlea

rltb rboa they ore closely asgocioted. In proctice there is no coq:etition and

prloes ore ogreed upon on the bosls of current aarket values.

on1y nojor builtting firirs prepare accurate Progrni:ne8 or Ple-planning of

builtlin6 operations. Tho aupnly of tradittonol naterlole bei'g plentiful' no

itetailcd prograil:te of deriveries is nomelly prepareil in advanoe. 0n the otber

I
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side, the cooplex a.dninlstrative prooedure Decet!&ry to obtein buililing licenoes,

to eusure clcarance of tite, coanexion to nal.ns, etc.1 does put real ilifficulties
in the rey of a oarefrrlly planned operotion. ilo systenatio attenpt has yet been

made to streamline tbia proceduree rhioh rould imply revising the rhole struoture

of public adniuistretion in ltaly, et present shared by nunloipel boilieae provincial

or regionel delegotions of netionel euthoritiee, natlonslizeil enterpriaes and

tetrioec, etc.
It should olso be noted in thig aonaexlon that until recentlye only 50 pcr

oent of residential construction ree cerried out in nunicipal councils of more then

20,OOO inhabitaats; this proportioa ia slorly but steatlily iucreasiag aud reecbed

65 per cent in L957.

Although preciae figures are not avoilable and soieatifio stuillee ilo not
appsar to have been made on this subjeot, it rould be reesonoble to assume thet
the efficienoy of bulldlng firns varies ridely, fron the sinplest artigenel set-
up to the more elaborate struoture of the large houge-buifding contrectorg.
There ere no recogaized costing systeus, altbougb tbe nain boueing egencies, Bone

of tbe larger nunicipal souncils and most of the technicel minigtries have

etanilord sets of specificatioasl sahedules of t5pical pricec end apecial rulee for
neaturenentc and certifylng rork done,

(o) UecEonizatlon

A brief analysis of the conditions prevailing in tbe ltelian building induatrlr
chors thet three nain foctors heve until nor impeded o greater mechanizetion of
buildiag operations:

- the great disperaal of buildiug firmt;
- a verV bigh rate of under-emplo;ment and unenploSment;

- the bigh interest rete of loens in the privote norket.
Ireaving asiile the firat pointr rhiah lc adequately oovered in a aeperete ;

ohepter of the nein reportl it ic obvioug that the problem of uneoploSment hes had

a negative effeot on the efforts to pronote a greater meohanization of building
olnretions. Iu tbis connexion it ic interesting to recall that,the original
title of the firet INA-Casa ssven-]ear progra'nme of drelling construction recr
iPieno increnento occupazloue opereiarr (ptan for the developoent of
cnPloJmcnt). Di.nallyl tbe btgh iofcrcct rete rakeg the use of nachinea

requiring beevy oepitol investoeat uaprofltable, eapeaially rhen ooopared, rith
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the lor galories prevailing in the lebour market. The Natioaal Aslociation of

Building Contractors (A.N.C.E. ) haa pronoteil the setting-up of a apeciel building

flnanoe institute (FINANCE) rith the purpose of acsisting its nembers ln
obtainlng shorLtero loaua fron ordluery credlt institutlons, in particular for
the ecquici.tioa of aer equipnent eod toolc. fhe hlre or loen of equlpoeot

emoug building enterprises is also freguent, Another ray of improving the

profttability of necbines is through greoter rpecialization of building finnrt
rhich oan partly offeet the dravbacks of the dispersil of building initlative
alreadgr noted.

0n the rhole, elthough the Italiao mechanicel industry produces c ride

variety of builtting eguipoent, sone of rbich is exporteil, the euphasir geeme to
heve been loiil ln the nein on conparatively heovy nacbines requiretl for civll
engineering rorks or oD the rnost curent types of ooacrete nixera and coall

cize holstc. No efforts have apparently beea nade to creete and proiluce oer

typea of builiting equipnent perticularly suitable for tbe roell contractor.
Very approxinate figures have been supplied on the gtock of exiating

nachlnes, r:hich reed es follorst
torer ctra,nes (various typer) 3r0OO units
excavators (verious tlpes) 21800 rr

belt conveyors 5O0 rr

tractors ?rJOO rr

sorapers 400 rr

loconotives 7rO rr

lorries I5r0O0 tr

oonorete nixsrs 4Or0OO rr

elevators 42rO0O rr

Ltttle heory equilment ia normolly useil ou moat houge-buititiag altcr3
borlzontal transport is nainly by hond or rheelborror ond. rertrical tronlport
by snall hoistg. The fact that nost lor-cost houaing is linited to
4 -, storeyal for several reagons iacludiug econonic ones, nay eccouDt tor
the exteasive use of enall hoicts ettochetl to the nain reinforced conctglo

ctructure rhich is alroy's cest ia citu. Tell epartnent buildingc tn thc

nejor torns are built by the same methoil, elthough the use of torer Orang!

of ilifferent oepaoities ls beooming inoreaaingly frequent. Iu generall

for o nunber of reasons auch es private oraerahip of land on snall buitdlng
plots in urban oreaB, or consideretion of plaaning enenity rhicb tends

I
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to li,r:ltt the use of very high buildings to I'point blocksr" the uae of trovelling

craDer such as tbose frequently euployett in France is conparotively rare.

Apart fron noterlels handling and especially liftiag operotionsl the only

oparotions rbich seea to be oechanizetl are tbe nanufacture of concrete aail

nortars enil the prottuction of burnt cloy conponent'c (in factory) antl of concrete

blocks (cn site). Porerect band tools are pract,icolly non-exlste1t'

(A) Sta,ndardizatlon

Uutil recently standardization of builtling proitucts hos beea alaost exclu-

slvely carried. out by the ltalian Notional Standartts organizatioa (IINI). It

eoyerr geverol bgatlrerl sta,Data.rttse nost of tbea uurelated to eocb otber end of

very linited practlcal application.

A ner effort torords stanttardizatioa co-ordlnateil at the higheet level hor

nor been trnttertalen, thaoks noinly to the stutties unitertaken by the corulttee on

Butlittng Protluctivity set up by the l{lnlatry of ltorks end' folloring the estoblisb-

nent of a speciol courEe at, the PolJrtecbnic scbool ia Milan ilevotetl to tbe

theoretical antl practical aspects of standaadizotioa. a bacic ataodartl of

dl'enslonal co-ordiuotion is being ileveloperl by the UNII rhile ner nationol

re8ulotions are beiug preparett under the aegis of the }iinistry of trorks rith tbe

purl,ose of sinrplifying builtting operetlons. Siniler sfforts are undlertaken by

aajor house-builtling organlzations in the public sector (ItU-Casa1 Lor-cost

Eousing InstituteEl etc.) rho rork out deslgn recoreentlotions intentleil for

archltectal nanufocturers of buildin8 corrponents antl bultiling coutrectorsl aod

aiuiag et o reduction of cost coupletl rith irproved quality. fhis action is ln

partlcular exerted in the ttirection of reducing the variety of tJ4pea of naterialc

aad couponentsl as rell oe rtabilizing the tl,ifferent ata8es of the builtling

prooess cousidered os a rhole. Thls includes the pbaces of dtesigrrl botb

functlonot and d.imensional, of protluction (qualitative foctors) aafl cf actuel

use of the proiluctsl from stocking, packirrg onil transport to uite o;rerotiong'

This couprehensive aporooch to gtantlarttizatioa is e:qrectetl to provide the

best neans of achievlng a real sinplificotiou of tlesign activities and a truly

lnitugtrial orgaaization of bullding operations; at the foctory as rell os oD site'
(e) Ner Baterlals
Inltiative for the introdluction of ner noterials iu the builtlin8 intluatry

coLter entirely frou the inttustry itself antl can only be justified on grounds of

I
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economgr a,nd profit. This eppears clearly froro the structure of denand antl tbe

organization of inilustry which has been shovn in the previoua chapters of the

report. In tbis connexion the activities of the rrAssociation for the Stutly aoil

Development of Materials ond Prefabricatecl Systens'r in iillao are rorth recordll6.

0o the rhole, the ltalie,n builtting industry has follorett the geaerol trend,s ln

nost restern European countries by gradually adopting the use of plastics in the

flnishingg and fittinga of houses, the use of alturlnirtr for rlad.ors cnd fecing

paaels, Iight steel sect,ions for windors and door-fra;res ond parts of tbe aanltary

eguipaeatl etc. the scarcity of cheop structural tiuber has a,Lgo eDcouragetl tbe

expansion of rood dlerivatives, such as I'lcvopeur, otc. The availabillty of aany

nntural focing stones anil tbe plentiful supply of netural volcanic a6gregote have

afforded little incentive to tbe introduction of alteraative faciag noterials or

to the developaent work involved. in the proituctiou of ortificial ligbt-reight

oggregates or oeroted concretes.
(f) Developmen't of tradi+"ionol naterials
fbe developurent of traditi.onal moteriols bas iu the nain folloretl tro liaes.

The firat relates to the ir4rrovenent of the quality of extruded cley elenenta

rith very tbin roll thicknesses, used. for roll eonstruction (hcllor bricks of

epecial sizes antl shapes for exterool rallsl partition blocks, infilling blockc

for oeilings, etc. ) and for secri-prefobriceted floor construction (ho1lor cley

blocks rith grooves desigaed to receive light reiaforcenent bars aagenbled. ou tbe

grorrntl into pre-cast joists and erected by suoll erers to bullct up horlzontal

alobs). The second, conoerns the irrproved techniques of pre-casting light
concrete eleraents (steps, lintels, windor-surounds, etc.) rtth ertremely good

surfece finishesl nos+,!.y designett to replace eatural stone elenents of ainilar

shapes. The fact thot there is greot cr ntinuity in the use of these coaponente

nay account for the htgh standartt of quolity of the overEle product.

Parollel developnents have taken ploce in other buitd,ing uoterial iudustries.

lflanufacturers of ceranic tiles, roof tilesl focing stones, etc. bcYe grcduolly

irproved their qualityl increased their reage of finishes ond colours and mot

the sonerhot exoct,ing requireuents of private speculative deuand. ll,aaufacturerg'

assoclctions for the developirent of uso of speciol nateriols are rorei oDe

oxaqrle has been quoted. concerniAg the aluniniun intlustry.

I
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(,r) EconoaY in use of naterials
Buildlng coiles antt regulatlons ia Itoly ore nostly of o local character.

AII naJor toras, end sonetl-oes torns of not ruore than 10r0O0 inhabitantsl hove

their own codes, nainly conceraed rith safety ontl heolth requlreaeats. These

codeg relote in part to plnorring aotters aad to that extent are offectetl by tora

pl+nnl,ng proposals and revlaed accordtngly. No otterrpt bos up ttlt nor been

oade to rmify these regulatioas, although o suryey ls of present under rqy. No

filratlonal codes or generol codes of practice exist as yetl olthougb conrid,eratloa

l,a be{ng giveu to setting tbec up. In speclfic cases the introdluction of uer

butliltag tecbniqueae such a! pre-stressed eoncrete, bat been follored o fer yearl

loter by the adoptloa of adequate reguletions.
i lbe fapt choutil not be overlooked that, a consld.erable part of tbe country lc

volcaal.o aail e:qroseal to gerious earthguake risks. Buildtng oocles opplloable to

thece reglona are cxtrer:ely conservotl.ve anil entail a folrly extrrensive uge of

nateriols.
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1. Rclatlve-tnqortaape of trailtt,tonal and non-tradlt,lonal 4?t'Fo$p Orf housp' ooastructloa
Up to January 1959, approrlnately 70r0OO duelllues haA beea oonstnrcted by

noa-tradltloaal eyateus of constnrotlon, anounttng to l0 per oent of total Xroot-rrat

Irofirctlou. fhe lroportloa of, Doa-tradttlonal to tradltlonal. houses bas remlned

falrly aonstaat tlurlng the laet fEw lrsarg r

Borty nou-trailltlnnal cyatene bad becn tbe oubJeot of, erp€rlueut8o

It waE forrnd that the aon-tradlttoual dwelllnge wore aot obeaper than thoee

bullt by tradltloaal Eothoils, but bad the advaltage tbat leeg ooaroe naterlals ooul0

be rrseil lu thelr oouetnrcttoa aad that uneklll.ed uorkerE ootfld be eDployod for
certala operatloDr.

an lnportant neu develolment wae lnltlated 1n.1956, wlth the obJeot of
pronotlng a hlgber ilegree of neohaalzatlon and larger-soale. prefabrloatloDr whereDy

the eupplylng lndnstrles coulit be ensured of a large turnover for a loug perlotl of
t1ne.

Tbls developneat was to the effect that contractg nlgbt be ooacluded betueen

prtnclpalg and bullrtere so that the prlnclpal tnstnrcts the bulltler to butlil for a

perlod of flve yearE a certatn number of dwelllDge per f€aDo fn oonfomlty wltb

thlg devel.olment a certaln urnber of nunlclpalltles have undertakea to allol a

butlder to bul1d a total of apprortnately I'OOO dwelungs per aErun at such a elredl

that tbe erectlon of tbe separate proJects contlnues wttUout tnternrptlon of, any of
then. 8or eacb of the lntllvldual proJeots a separate oontract ls concluded at the

approprlate tlme. llbe lndlvldrral proJects lnclude t54ns of dwe1llags of the sane

congtructloa, but these nay vary lu layout and elze.
For flrlng tbe prlce of each subsequcnt proJect, a speclaL prmedtEc has been

ileveloped whloh guarartees tbat the erecutlou of eaoh nEw pnoJeot need not be

delayed untll the prlce bas been agreed [pooo

4
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C1early a system such as thlE ghould be lnstnrmental ln eoabllng ntrso proiluatloa
on a natlonal soale, thls la tura enabllng capttal outlal to be wrlttea off oner a

reagonable perlod and thus, ultlnately, a reduction ln eost. Orver twenty oontnaots

of thls type bave so far been negotlated between mmlolpal counclle and bulldera,
nostly for a penloil of flve years; these contracts cover the oonstnrctlon of e@o

281000 non-tradltlonal houses aud 41500 tradltloaal houEeg. No new coatraots are

envlsaged for tbe ttne belng, As regards oostB, lt le uot tnsslble at tbe tlue of
Oraftlrg tbis relnrt to draw any fl:m oonelrrslon, the actual reeultg belrg knom

oaly at the coupletlon of the entlre work, Nevertheless lt can De note0 that the

Irtoes agreed upoa for the flrst sectlons of work w€re comparable to those uoraally
aoooBted, althoug! deflnltely not lower. The ualn advaatages so far alatred for
tbe etrreten are related to better over-alI organlzatlon of productloa, greater

eeeurlty of enploynent and better labour relatlongo
![be trend la aew nethods of constructlon le towardg ccnorete qlenenta of larger

slze thal brlcks and tbe prefabrlcatloa of as ffrny c(mponeats as p,osslble, elthea lD
factorlee or ln workshops on tbe bulldlng slte. One syeten erlsts wbereby aII tbe

rnlls aarl floors are uode ln the faotory, but tbe ftnlshlng wort and flxlng of
ftttlnge le doue ou elte. The logloaI developnent uhereby aLL flntehlngs and

ftrlng are canled out ln the faotory le erpeoted to oocur ta the near futurer
For prtttlon walls prefabrlcated elenents story-hetght ln uldths gf 50 ou o!

100 cn are lncreaslngLy used.

2. homesg touard.s ratlonallEatton of bulldlnR oonstruotlou
(a) Techalca]' quallflcatlons of personnel

Dlfflcultles bave been rep,orted ln lntroduclng notlerrrueihods of organlzatloa
of bulldlng uork owlng to lack of tralned personnel. As a result of thls; [p-t6-
date organlzatlon ls nalnly ln the hands of a few efflcleucy bureaur of ltnlteil
calraclty. Courses are organlzed by the |tBouwcentrtufr 1n co-operattoa wlth tbe

bullitlrg lndustry, for erecutlves of contractlng flrms at profeeElonal or nanagerlal
Ieve1 on uattere related to the organizatlon of tbe bulldlng lndustryo Atteadanoe

of these ooursea has elonly but steadtly lncreased la the last ten yearsi lu the
years 1957 to 1958 tt amounted to over 200 pereons. Coubses are alao gtveu at tbe

Advanceit Teobnlaal Sahool and lor.rer TechnloaL College to traln foremeu, draugbteueO

and Ekllleil craftsnen respectlvely.
Tbere are two oourseo for archlteate: the acadeulo or bulldlng engtleerra

eourEs taken at the Delft Tec!+ologlcal Unlverslty, and the course for rrAilvaaceil

Dducotlon tn Archlteoturefr (V,B.O. & H.B.O.) under tbe aueptces of the Elederatloo

of Netberlande Archltectg. Nearly 100 arcbltects graduate cverTi year frm ettber

t
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of theae ooura€Bo clvll and butldtng englneere ultft elther acadolo or teohnlcal

oollege tratnlng gradgate at a rate of over 300 a yeari uany of then are aployed

Uy oontraotorsl although the exaot peroeutageg are not kaoua.

the regulta of the llutted aotlvltlea la the fLeld of orgaalzetlon and

rate-f;lxtng have been eo favourable that lnoreaelug nrubers of arohlteots end

ooatraotons are naklng use of th'm.
(b) oneantzatton of house-bulldlng

(1) PrelLutnary atage

The.nornal proeedure !.a for the arohltect (aeelated Lf aeoeeaary by oon'

arltaat cFglncera oD ipcolallzed uorkl euch aE o@Pler rtruetural dealga, hsrtlag

inrtaltatlonee llfuel eto.) to prepare general plana aad rpeoLfLoatlong, on nhloh

teodera are Lrvlted; btlls of gnantltles are PrePared on\y on epeolal tork'

Botih opea and prlvate tendere als anrrent\y used; la a fev oases the oontractor

la oouculted dnrlng the plannlng stagee but thla le ctlll an eroeptloaal praotioe.

As a nrle uort dranhgg aro prepared nhlle the nork ls la pnogreBs. tlhere non-

tradltlona!. nethoda of oongtnrotlon are usedp the oontract apeclf,les that t'he

ar.ohlteotra degign shall be adJusted to the teohnlcal requlrmEnts of tle Petti-
sqlar eysto adopted. fhe oontraotor oen therefore play aa luportaat par{ la

the preparatlon of the deslgn; aoue oontrraotore even oploy thelr om archLteot.

Thp tnportaape of ooplete pre-plannlng of houslng pnoJeots ls rea[zed,

thoqglr not yet geaeragr adopted. Vlgonoua propaganda le betng oonducted la

fayour o,f It.
(11) Preparatlon atage aad erectloa stage.

T1re gohedulee are ueru[y prepared by tne ooatraqtor, but have no ompulaory

value end are gsed maln\y ee a foreoaat of the progresg of uot*. Oa large

ooatraqtse houevere detalLed ttoe sohedules atro prBlroredp oa rhtoh reorul'tDent of

labou, advanoe grder{ng of uater{.als ard plannlrg of, slte otrnratlons are bagedo

^[ oarL ntnber of ooagurtaata are engaged ln the p'reparatlon of nodel tloe

sohedulee and thelr servlceg are avallable to oontraotoree altho[gh coplete
gyatena of uork organlaatloap rdtih detalle prePared l,u advanoe, are used on

relatlvely fen proJecta ordng to the l.tnlted tralaed lrraonnel avallable.

PayuentE are uade to tnstalneutE aooordlng to tlhe pnogreee of the norkl

aubJect to a 5 per oeat deductlon as guarantee. Boauses ale Dorna[y paid by

the oontraotor oa plece uork on tbe baELs of a necognized auard syeto ln the

bnltdlng traCe.

I
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(") esbdzsEq
No specl.al measurEa have bgen takea to proote uechanlzatlon tn the bufbfog

laduetry olring to the fact that tt ls taklng plaoe raptd\y nlthout outalde

l.nteryentLoa.
Earth noving: r4td progress le taklng plaoe ln rneohanlzation of earth lorrlng.
Transport on buLl4rng ELtes: rapld progresE le tattng plaoe la neohaalaatloa of
Elte transpor+,. Cranes, holstsl neohanloal r&eelbanoval uonoraLl and fork llft
trucks are oonmonlg used oD Eany sl.tes.
Concretlug etc.: cment te belag de[vered ln hrlk to aa laoreaolug ertent to
the large houstng slteg. Concrete uildng ta eltlrcly oeohanloal; reohanloal
nlx!.ng of norUar le general on\y on large proJects. Steel soaffold.lng aad netal
ehutirerlng are seldom rrsed Ln houee-buLldlng. Bleatrd.oal hand toole uorff.ag at

42 volts are belng lnareaelrg\y used; this le a developeat nhloh le relatlve\y
unconmon in E\rrope.

(a) Stardardizatlou
(r) House plane

There ls no copulsorlp etaadardlzatlon. Prabttcal house plaaa are prUlfubcd

In order to encourage the uae of fuacrtloaa[y catlofaotory house tSrpea. fhe
'Mlntstry of Housing aad Bdldlng hae also lgeued reg8atJ.ouo coaoeralng the
Etntiln reqrrtrernenta (atenel.on of ll.o@ar total floor area, storage a!081 etc.) for
subsi.&lzed houelng, wLloh repreaente 95 per ceat of the duel.lLngs bldlt ev€ty yeali
these reqtrirments are genera$r oxo€edd by about l0 per oeat on the average.

The nlnlurm hetght of rooe la preeor,lbed by looal aut&orltteo, gon€ra[y at about
' 2.6 n for ltvlng ro@s ana Uft&en and 2r4O L for bsdroos; tnrt uo goaeral rTrle

Ls applloable oa a natloaal soale,
(ff) U"t"r{als and oonponents

The need for s+"andardlzatton la inoreaelng\y reallzed. In praotloe a

oo:sLderable degree of standardizatloa by general oonsent has arlsen for a ltntted
range of components. l,tcst doora are nanufaotured ln e eerles of elace oopr{elng
four varj.atlons la vldth andl tro ln helghtr aDd wooden aud oteel door franel etre

cupplLe'd to $rlt,
There 1s hesttatlon Ln ohanglng over to staDdard deslgns for rrlndoug.

Kltohen and satrttary flttlngo are $rpplted ou a large soaLe as standard pr.oduotro

I
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Standardlzatlou Is encouraged by the fact that several Large usera ooasult

eaoh other ag to products to be used.

0a a very timl!6d scale efforts are be!.ag nade to prodroe ataadard housce,

to a oonplete and fixed destgnp $htch oan be pqrahaseil fro a roataloggen' It

fu &otrght that the produotlon of houses on thege }lnea oalr lncrease.

f|affies are enrenErve\y qead for roof,tDg aad partltlon uatts;

plaatlog are lucreas{nglJ used, for sanl'tary ptpea and flttlage, eleotrl'oal

tlttf,ags, Aotng naterialE and thermal lngulatlon'
(f ) Develorm.ent-qf iEr3dltlglu* materlals

The nornal proceee of dEvelopent of tradltlonal naterlals oaa be obsetred

to oover lmprovoeat ln qua}lty, elnpllftcatlon of bandrlng and Plaolag and

rcduatlon ln ccsto

(e) Eee

Reeearch and deveJ.opment have as thelr ualn obJeot th,e uore eoonoloal use

of naterlalse +,ogether ui.th lnprovments Ln auenltles. Itl order to aobieve t'he

eooaomleap howevere lt is necessaly that butldlng lare and regrrlatlons ahould

be revlaed frcn tlme to ti.ne to keep pace wlth the reanlts of rEsearoh.

l^ Lg116 the ylnlster of llousing and Bulldlng Irduatry lanre<l regulatlons

ulth the obJect of bringlng unlfornS.ty tnto the nunLolpal brdli[ng regulatloae.

fheae reforms are aonfLned' to the following poluts:-
(i) the regd-atloas appXlcablo to oalstrlatlons for etrength aad stablUty;

(11) staLr'cases for nore than one dwelllngl
(fff) ventllatlon shafts and chrnney staoka;

(fv) oonstnrct!.ca rddth of foundatlons;
(v) thlckness of solld uallsl

(vl) tlrlckoess of cavltY walls;
(vll.) r:so of g:nC'-lj;re brieksl

(vfff) thl,clmess of uooden floors and of roof boardel

(fx) omblnatloas of uaete plpea for houaeE.

The poeslbl[ty uas being oonsldered tD L957 of addlng to tihcge regUlattoar.

provletons appllcable to floor-to-floor helgbtl d4r}[ght reqrriroentee nrubor and

slae of atalrs per story3 €tco
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Alt,houg! al.l nunlolpal couaol,lg are oblLged by lar to lay dotm bdldlng
regulatlons, conplderable fledbtll,ty 1g allored ln thelr applllcatloa to aoa-

tradltlonal uethod'e of house ooastnrotion. Irr partiotil;r the Reooustnrotloa
Iaw provtdes for a frobatd.onary perlod of ten yeare after uhloh houseg Dot

oonf,orulrg to extsttng reguletlons are either to be altered to oop\y ylt& tic
or aae deflatte\y aooepted provtded they have pnoved trhelr roundDesa.

B
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l. Itelotlve lnnortonce of traitltionol entt non-trad,ltlonal buildiap nethoAr
Before tbe lost ror, housee bullt ln Po1and rere noinly snall ond el,.ngle-

fantly hougee of o setsi-rurol tSpe or, at the begt a t;pe suitoble for lnall
torag. In thls klnd. of bullding, trotlitlonol oetho<ls rere uged eluost exclurlvcly
ond tbe proportlon of tlmber used, ras yery hlgh. In tbe reslAentlal quorters of
lorge toras, nore odvancetl bulldlng nethods rere'uaedl but tbese also renalne6
largely treditionol. It ghould be nentioned that ln Polond, Eore espeololly ln
aountry tllatrlctg, the partles d.lreotly ooncerrred uged to butld the bousec
thenselvesr ritb tbe aeslsta,troe of their relotl,ves and neighbours, anil freguently
rlthout the belp of a profegsLoaal bulltler. Ihe nrral populatlon ras, 6,3 a
generol rule, eble to oorry out butldtng operotionsl nore porticularly tlnber rork,
ond l,a certoia reglons, eyen trEronr1r.

Ihis geuerol situetlon batl an und,oubted lnfluence oD house-bul,fdtng uethodr
ln the lorger tortrg. Ihe urban houslug oentrec built betreen 1920 aad 1939 on
relotlvely nodern linec r€re, ln general, the rork of med,tuo:-aized, underta&inga,
rboee labour force varled'ritb the aoount of rork l,n haad. Bctro rorkerg could,
easily be obtainett by recnritiug proctioally unlimitecl numbers of labourers from
the oorrntryside, rho had o realonable degree of sklll tn boclc bulld,ing operotl,one.
The eare rlth nhtcb tbe number of lcbourers euployed, could be varled. aocord,lag to
the orilerg cn hantl, together rlth the rlsk of a possible sleckenlng of actlvity
as a rQcult of ohengea iu the eoononic situation, e:rploins the reluotanoe of
bulld'lng firms to develop uodern nethodc of coastructlon thot rould have recluced
the glze of tbe lobour foroe - vety lnerpensl,ve Ln ony cose - and to lnveat
oapltal ln buytag equlpnent end ner naohlnery r&tch coulrt only be used on publlc
rortg oontraots.
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tlla cltuotlon ohongecl rodicolly after 1945. Drriug the eorly poat-rar

yoars, tbe flrst taslE roc to repeir and recondltion epeetlily those bulldings

rbich ha,il not been totally deatroyed. Btrt frorn 1946-1947 onrardsr md partlcularly

tn 1949; lhen tbe buitding progra.me for ner houaing estatea got untler royr the

regultc of the nef, ecoDonic ond soolal sltuatioa began to be felt'
There oan be no doubt that denogrepbic cbanges boil a yerJr comiderable effeot:

on tbe one bebal a large.part of tbe population boit been elther exterminatetl

or 6epor-0e6 - parttoulerly very large numbers of englneers, teobniclans ontt highly

rkllled lobourerg - ondl oa the other hand, tbe labour surplue in rurol distrlots

hott been greotly reduced. flhere aueh eurpluaes lttlt exlated, ner prosPeotg had

opened up for the lobourerar they rere able to take over abaudoned forns ln the

depopulatetl territorleal or to rork in tornr, rhere the erpandtlug lntluatriee rere

coupeting effectlvely for labour rltb the buildlng tiade rtloh trottitlonally

offerett only geoaonal eqrlo5roent.

In qriter to overeooe these ilifficultles, the Governnent adopted a eeries of

neosurea lntende{lggglgffg, to epeed up the training of quallfietl ror"lrers, to

develop the nechanization of buil<ting operations, to etanilardize products, to

evolve uulforn builtling couponents etc. Tbe bu'lk of tbece effortg (rhlcb are

exaolned, in ttetail in the folloriug parograpbs) ros tllrected lnitially torarde

developing rotlonolizett proceaaes of rork and, increoring protluotivity tn trattltlonol

bullding. Aa early ag 1946 and, 194?1 certain nediun{elght prefabricated coo-

ponents rere Lntrod,uced. Thege rer€, prinoipally, lintels; rladlor silll, floor

Jolsts, and ftlltng for floors (tbe ,D.M.S." floor gtill in general use ln

tredltlonal building) ana sinoe 1948 steps for stairaases olto. Slnce aone of

tbese couponentt reighcd nore thon 200 kg,, tbey could easily be hoicted by tbe

aplnratus l.n general use on sm,ll builcttng sl.tes oud, faLllng thetr by hand.

After thls flrgt tlrive torertlg rationallzetion, tbe ilevelopncnt of trotlitlonal

buLldtng rent aheod mrch more alorly eotl tecbnicel experts oonoentrated nore

eapealolly on the nou-traditional methotle described belor.

At the ra,oe time, every effort ras m,de to increose producttvlty tn tiailttlonal
builillng, rbtch bad. fallen off notlceably in the flrst yeers of the post'tar perl.oil.

Tbe unnber of non-hours reguired, on bullttlng sitec p"t ,3 of bouclng sPace octuelly

roge durl.g the first post..rar yeors, olthougb nechanlzotl.on of operatioal had

oouriderobly inereared,. (See in thlc connexlon Cbopter fY of tbe rePort). fhll

I
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rar obrioully ilue prlnarily to the fact that the ganga of builtling laborrrcrs
rere less rell quallftetl professlonally. Brom 1948 to 1950 eve4y effort vas
therefore made to rel.ee protluc'Ulvtty of the work done on the main struotrrre,
pertloularly the masonrlr, by rationallzlng elenenter5r operetlona ao6 by
lnoreoal'ng speolallzetloa among the labourers. Althougb the oyeroll effect
of these Eetsures has sttll not been to bring absolute figures of proiluctivlty
up to Pre-f,ar level ta tradltional bulld.lag, lt nust, nevertheless, be potated
out that present-day buildinge conteln far nore fittlnge aad that, beoauae tbcy
are anerler in alze, they entoll higher rebour costs per unit.

In vicr of the tasks set by a bulkllng progra@o rhloh hos been constaatly
e:rpaniling (feZrOOO bouses 7a L917 as egaLnet 651000 houses completeil in t9i2)r
It beoane obvLous, frou 1951 onrards, tbat the neasures oirned 

"1 
l6lsfng tbe

produotivtty of trad,ltionel bulldr'g rould have to be supplemented by more

tborough efforts to reduoe the na,n-hours spent on the slte and shorten the
totol tiue of bulld,ing. Aocordlagly, fron 1951 onrerds, the use of larger
prefabrloaied conorete conponents ros ercplored as a solutLon to this problem.
Largely beoause of the teohnical tllfficulties eacountered, in the fl.rat phoace

of reoongtruotlonl the tests camletl out iluring prevlous yeors had not yleldeil
sotlafeotory ecoaonlo results. Nevertheless, certatn general cl.rounstanoes
fovoured thc lntrotluctl.ou of ner butldlag netbod,s; in partlcurarc

the existenoe of State bultdl.ing schemes, State bulltllng enterprl,secl
and S*tote tlesign offlces, rhich vere able to co-operete Ln lntroiluclng
nethotls rhlch hatl beenlecomended for teat purposes by senl,or' atrtborltlca;
the nunber aatl size of bullding enterprises and bulliltng sltes, rhich
nade lt both justlfleble and feesible to nodertake large-soaIe oapltal
l.nvegtnent projeots, oalll.g for the adoptlon of ner nethoda;
the eloboretl.on of loqg-ter:n plaas for housing construotlon on e
notl,onal or regLonol goe1e.

fn faotr as a result of these favourable oontlitlonr, the ner nethods rere
aonetlnes Lntroduced, too repltlly and on too ambltious a soele, that ls to seye

rltbout teets belng mad.e on e linlted scale aail rl.thout oarrylng out pllot
proJeotc.
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the flrst najor experimeut tlates fron 1954, rhen lerge prefebrloeted slabs

relghtng tros Z to 3 tons rere used on bulltling sites in the torm of Nora lluta'

the flrst stage ras the prefabrioation of borizontel builtting parts - flagstones

for floors, balconies, etc., - e,nd. of steircases a,nd roofing componentsl rhereas

supportlng antl lnside ralls rere still nade of brick, on tradltioual I'iues'

Tbls syste6 raE ca1led. trfirst-d.egree intlustrializatl.oatr. It enobled the oycle

of building operations aod, tbe nunber of rorkers required on the site to be

red,uced very consiilerably. Eonever, it also letl to a couslderable rlse in

bulIillng costse oving both to lnadeguate sklIls in epplying the ner methoil and

to certoin organizatioaal aatl technical mistakes. Thls rise vaaied fron 20 to

40peroentoftbetraditiona1bui1tlingcost;anilvasottributab1el@l9l
to:

the need to lnstel heevy hoisting equlpneut rhich coultl hantlle the

heavlest component,, but rhlch, because. of the varylng sizes of oonponenta

hoisteil, res used fol ouly a fraction of lts theoretlcel capaoity;

the coneentrotlon of the productlon of beavy conponents in large central

faotories, rhose remoteness frou the slte further reLEed' the cost of

transPort;
deficiencles of organLzetion ln cpplying the ner methoil on sl'te, anfl

pastlcularly ln applyrng traditional methods to flnishing antl inetallatioa

operatlonslrhlohpartlyoancelledoutthetl'mesevedouthemelagtruoture.
lioreover, once these itiffleulties had been oYerconet proiluctloa oosts often rose

because the prefebricatlon feotories bad beeu over-capitalLsec''

Fron an analysLs of these tltfficulties there energed tro essentiel

couclusions regarding the developnent of non-traditionel methoils:

the neett to find. builiting technlques based on the use of hear6r comp'onenta

of e rrnlfonn averoge weight, so that fuII use een alrayg be nade of

costlY hoisting equitrment ;

the need.,to errange for the prefabricated couponents to be ris ooupletely

flnlsheil ae posslblel so as to reduce to a nininurn the 'anorrnt of

flnl,rbing and instellatlon required ou eite

The seconil stage ros calleil rrseconil-ilegree iucustrierizationtr, that Lsl the

use of heavy concrete components as vertlcel supportiug members' thus conpletely

etlninatlng ret processes in the constnrctioa of rells' The use of blocks

a
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containing plunbing pipes retluced the wcrk actually calried' out on site to the

Eers atsenbly of plnnbing lnstallatLons.. Ilowever, it ras not found possibLe

to nechanize flnishing jobs like extemal ptastering and floorse since the lasiile

rells of each roop Tere na,ite up of several floor antt rall oomponents reighlug oa

an avorsge betreen 2 antl 3 tons. The next d.evelopuent rould thus seem to be to

agange for the prefabrication of lerge inslite ralI anil ceiling slabs blg enough

to cover the rhole lnslde rell or ceillng surfece of an average slzetl loolirr

E:rperlnental rork oa this t5re of constructlon is golng on at present'

The reecond-aegree tnilustrializatiourr methott hes nor been completely

perfectetl from the technlcal point of vier, and oa ccrtaln sites from aa

organlzctional angle too. In 1958p over 10 per cent of aII the ttrelllngs bullt

rere bullt by thf.s nethodl anil thn proportlon riLl very likdly iacrease still

f.rther. Iuilustilellzett bulltl'l.ag costs ? to 15 per oeut more than builil'l'ag by

traditlonel netbods. Ihis ilifference res partLy ttue to the previous prlce

pollcy applying to builtling naterlalsl and is less serlous on sites rhere

couponents Bre produced on noblle i+stalletlons. By 1960 the coet of thls

netboil of builtling rl11 presumably be the sane as that of traditioual building

nqthotls.
Tbe precent state and future prospects of non-trad,l'tional bulldlng netboill

nay be seen from Teble I belorl 
Tab'e I

,ve e
ag

I.,
2.

).

Bulliltng rlth heavY oomPonents

Butltting rith large slabs

Butliling rith heavY iomPoaents
(couplete'conorete ralls )

trElrst-tlegree lndustrializptioau
TotaI

) ,.,
0.04

0.5

6.8

0.4
r.4

15 "C
10,0
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z4 .f)
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0.06

,

.0
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In the case of underta,kluga oomlng trnder tbe BuLldtug Uintstry, the flguree
shorn in Table I rill be exoeeded, auil rlll probably reaoh 6? per oent by Lg6r.

Fresent oplulou on the use of heavy conorete conponents ln build.lng can be
srrnmalLz€d by stating that thio systm oaa, aubJeot to ratlonal organizetlon aod
naxlnun factory finishing, enable the cost to be brought dora to the level of
tradltional bullding. Apert fron thia, it is esaentlol that the use of large
prefabricated' glabs shoulal be greatly e:qraniletl, partloularly clnoe houalng
congtruction sohemes wlll inorease in volume in the lmed.late future. Calculattons
shor that lt rill be imErosslble to lnarease the labour force engogeil on houalag
ln proportloa to the larger ntmber of schemes, so tbat the nunber of ga,.gs on
sltes must be radically reduced aad thelr proiluotlvlty lncreased by Deanr of the
netbods tlesoribed aboye.

Presunably, therefore, the tead,ency to transfer a couplete serles of
operatlons fron slte to fectory riIl coatinue Ln the comlng years. Nevertbelesaz
the principle of having centraltzed factories r11l be at lecst partlally replaoed
by the uethod of prod.ucing larger prefabrlcateat corponents ln teqroraty faotorlea
ret up Ln close proxinity to the bulldtag sLte. Flnally, tl,esplte the renarkable
expansion Lu rrindustrlallzetltt brnlldlng, great efforts rtll etttl heve to be

devotetl to lnprovlng proiluotlvlty ta traditlonal bulldlng, rhloh rlll contlnue
for uan5r years to oome to play en tqrcrtant part ln ths overall butliling effort.
2. Progress ln the retlonallzation of bulli[trg
(a) Technical qualiflcations of persopnel

lflention hos already been nad,e of the serlous shortage of skilted personnel
ia Poland imediotely after tbe ror, Thls shortage vao felt at all stegea of
builtliug operetLons, ln the professions (erohlteots, engineers), ln the lateroeitiate
categorLea (foreuen, superrigorg)r and of the level of apeciollzett or slqrly
skilleil rorkers. One of the neasures talten by the Goveranent to relleve thls
shortege ras to organlze profeselooal courses for aI1 the speclallzed trades.
Persons rho, because of the rarl had to lnternrpt their eecondary or hlgher
profescLonel stualies rere eaabletl to obtalu itlplonas after follovlng speclal
ghort technical oourseso Large numbers of teohnlcal bulldlng schools rere set
t4r for the trolning of techniala,a!' foremen and rorlren at ilay and, evenl.ng ooulceor
HLgher technlcal institutes sLnilarly organlzed short courses for englneers, under

rhich a prellnina.ry iliplona r&s granteil after tbree yearE of study; two yeara of

o
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further stud;r ned.e it poesible';a ebtain ihe fuil tlogree of engi.nee=. These

short courses wore reeea+,iy ter.:ina*,ed, os tbe shcrtoge of engineers e.ai[ architects

had finoliy been na.d.e rrp. Ce ';he othe= hancl, the problen of ougoenting the uunber

of guolified. forenee a:rd highiy skil}etL worknen is s+,!11 a very buraing one. The

Iorering of the sta.ndorC,s regr1i7,g6 in forcnen and skilletl croftsmoen la the buildlng

tradel necessito+,etl by the urgency of the imeiliete housing probleml hos sertously

affeotetl the guallty of bui.icling rork in Poland.

(b) Orsanizatioa of-bli ldiq opefgtigng

In 195?1 58 per cent of alL the houslng bui,It in Po1a,nt[ res undertakea for

Stote occount, the renaining 42 get cent being for eecount of private indivitluals

or co-operative eocio+,ies; tbe latter proportion has rlsen steadily d'uring the

lost flve years, as it reprosentetl only 24 get ccnt cf the totol ln 1954.

Actuollyl the part playcii by the Stote is of rtecisive iuportnace in h,oustng polloy"

If house-buil4ing is considered not so nuch e, tcchnologicol as a finaaciol

problen, it rill bo seen l,ho+, in 1956 public lnvestnont made up nearly 75 per cent

of the fuatts d.evctetl to housingr md ',ho,+, in 1957 18 por cent of privotely-built

bousing ros ilupportcJ. by S+,ate ioons.' Nor nust it be cverlooked that more tha'n

three-qua,r^,ers of privately or co-operatlrely built housing vent up in the rural

ttistricts (fg:O), rSereao ',ho five-year plan 1956-1960 orlglna1ly provitl'ed for

the buildi=g of !,zOC.O'.IC rooEts in urban ct'istricts, 9f .rhich only o quarter ras

to be built by privato o! cc-opera',ive underte&ior""('

The prepond.ere;rce of St,cte bui3.tting in toruas has thus beea the tleternolning

footor in the techaoiogi.cal d.ezeiopuent of,+,he builtting industry ia recent /e{rrso

fhe following steteneu? rili therefore nerely consider hor this influence has

been exerted in t,ha ni+,icnolized. econornic ssctor; however, if the prircte seotor,

porticularly in ru=ol zones oxpaadls, i+, night in tiroe I'ead to iuteres+"lng

nodlficotions in thls developacn+"

(i) s'glsg-rylg-
under the rcgu).otions lu forcee +,he prLncipol pert in co-ordiaatlng

house-buililing is ployed by the ?ruiltti.ng promoter, whose job it ls to work out

the iletolled. investtreD*, p:ogra,EEre on the bosis of rhich schemes ore prepared'

AIl rork on housing is subject to the tt'irectives loiC' dorm ln the Netlonol

Eoonomic Developnent ?ian, no motter rhat the sector concsrnedl but the ioporto;et'

ad.oinistratlve raSor:rs odop+'ed in !'956 a'nd 1957 rcade consiileroble chonges in the

(r) see nFinanciug of Eouslng Ln Earopettl GeaeYs 1958.
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atnrcture of tleuand as regards housing. Some of the firnctions of tbe tbree

techalcel nlnlstries abolish"d(!)*"r" transfemed to the ner Bullttlng Minlstry;
but at tbe sane tlne the Peoplefs CouncLls of the Yoyevody (provlnces)r ed
eubaequently the Dlgtrlct Gouncils, rere given greater freed.on of actLon rith
regard to investment. In the oase of butliltng lnvestnent, they oone under tbe

ooatrol of the lllnlstry of Comuual Econouyr and the regloaal aad looa1 houal.ng

progrrmres a,re rorked out by the relerant administretlve auil technLoal sertrloel

rlthtn the framerork of the Natlonal Econonio PIan anil of the long-tern plans.

Sone of the blg butlillng promoters apeoiaLlzlng ln industriallzetl bulld'lng have

thelr ota deslga offLcea; otbers tranenit the d.irectlves of the Prograrmea they

have drarn up to the Stete Plannlng Offloesl vhlch rork out the iletalled deslga.

the State Planning Officesl rhLch drar up ilesigns for house-bulldlnge are

generally und.er the control of the Peoplerg Counclls' They are organLzed ln the

forn of uailerbaklngs employing fron 1O0 to Ir000 people: architectal englneers,

dranghtsneD, Euryeyors etc.l the averege sLze being frou 2OO tro 25O. llost

Plannlng gffloes have their of,a technlcol ilepartment; ln ad'ilitlonl there ore a

fer sturly offloea speeializtng in urban antl ind.ustrial butltting rhich oan, I'f

requLredl undertake speolal studles on a larger scale et the regueet of other

Plaonlng 0ffices. The prellninary design dravn uP by the Pla,"ning Offlce le

flrct checked by a oomlssLon of experts celled, tn by the buildlng promoter;

in the light of the flnillngs of thls comisslon the Ptannlng Offlces then rork

out the flnel planr rhl.ch hos to be approvetl by the bulltlLag pronoter anil by the

technLcal control servl.oes.

fhe systeu used to determLne the totel cost of bulld,lagl both of the tlne

of the estlmate anil at the stage of actual builttlng, ic extremely lqrortant for

the introiluctlon of ner bullittng methods. It ls the Plaantug Offtoes actuolly

rblch nost often help to introiluoe non-tradltlonal nethotl.sl tbe part played by

the bulliliag pronoter anil the contractors bel'g far less lqrortant ln tbis

reapeot. In the oose of trad.ltlonal bullillngr eatlnates are baaeil on offlcial.

unlform atanilerils defintng the price of basic uoterl.ala, the labour costs per

pnlt aatl the flnol cost per unl.t. Obviously; o aystem of thls klntl ls uot

t

(f ) Utntstrles of Industrial Bullilingl Urban Bulltllng anil Buildlng lfaterlals.

D
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very conducive to tbe introduction of non-traditional method.s, the tecbnlcal and.

economlc features of which are not knorn beforehand.

: Slncq there iq no system of puttiug contracts out to tend,er ln Polantl.,

epart from exoeptlonel cases, rork ln the nationolizetl seotor ls, in principle,
givgn to a contraattng enterprLse rhich operates in a speciflc erea. Ihe nature
of oontrcctual relatioao is tteflnett by the State. .

( 11) &rcparotory phase

As a result of studieg nade betreen 1950 anil 1953 in order to fom o basls
for drarlng up iletailed orgaaizational prograimes, such programes have nor beea

decla.red oompulsory on all builtl,lng sltes. ID add,itlon, sections speclally
responslble for framlng plans have beeu set up iu eIl the Planning OffLces.
E:rperl.ence golnerl since then has showa that the iletalleil organlzatlonal programe!
could only be applied profltably on large sites, partLeularly on sltes rhere
bulld.lng ras goheduletl to last aeveral yeers. The very princlple of these

operatlonal progranmea os establishetl by the Plannlng Offlces has been questloned;

so that; noradaysT nost najor controctlng enterprtses have thelr orn organlzotLonel
offices rhLch ca,n rork out more realLstlo progrfirnes coufornlng more exactly to
the apeclal aonillttoas of the slte and the oontrectl.ng enterprise. From a nore
general polat of vier, the Scientlfic lusti+,ute for the Organlzotlon anil

lleobaalzation of f,ork hag been aet up ar^tl courses on buililing organlzation dre

Dor e regula.r part of the atutly progrc'l'rles of Pollsh pol.ytechnlc lnstltutes.
(ur) 0perational phase

Butltllbg operatlons are unilertaken by the contractlng enterpriees, nost of
rhlch belong to the natloaalized sectors; eerly in 1957r there rere 590 guoh

contractlng ent,orprises. About e half of these ros orryoged on ner buLltllng anil

the otber half, coaststiog largely of comunai enter2rlses; ras rorkLug on repalr
and melnteDa,nce jobs anil on smeller sites. Thlrty-nine notionalLzed contractlag
enterprises in the sector. of the Builttiag Uiatstry specialize i.u urban houslng.

Thece enterprlses employ from E00 to 31000 rorkers, anil their a,nnual turnover

ls betlreen 10O antt 20O mllllon zlotya. fn house-buildiug it ras the nornal

prpctice to coaclud.e a contract rith a general enterprlse vhich ronltl unilertake

the naln structure. 0n the other hantll finlsblng rork and technLcal lnstallatloncl
apd rgrk requlrlng the uge of very speclalized nachinery (torge-soale eartb-

thlftlng operatl.ons etc.)1 rere l,n general glvea to speciollzetl unilertaklngs
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octing ag sub-contracto=s. ID scmo cases, the specializetLon of snoll
sub-contracting enterprises was carried too far, and nowadays there is a reverge

tendency torard.s rs-grouplng different bra,nchas rithin a single enterprise
engogetl exclusively ln house-bullding. The sector of private and co-operotiyo
euterprises is eni.nently artisana!. in cbaracter ant[ tlespite ce=tain tendenciee

to developr it is still rather linited in scope. Ehe Social Bulltling hterprise,
on the other hand., rhich rorks on o notion-rltle scale, is naklng greot stridee.
It rorks on co-operative lines ond its special task is to exceed, the plans of
buililing co-operetivos.

Pe5ment in respect of builtling operatlons is mode on the basls of nonthly
stotenents rhlch tahe the place of interi^n clelivery notes od d.ed,uctions are made

as gua"ro.ntees of large siteso A systena of palment on account also exlsts under

rhlch a contrector can be cred.ited. for ail rork done during the flrst half of the

nonth. In generalT controcts Oo not allor for paynent of bonus rhere rork ls
fialshed before the target date. Horoverl speoial arard.s are nade vhere the

bullding pronoter stipulates oonpletion d.ates ea,rlier thon rhot Ls coneidered

normal, ln ordel to allow for overtLme costs ond od,tlitional postsl eto.

Penaltles are irposed for any delay incured antl are calctrlatetl of the rate of
O.OI per cent, of the arnount of the esti-note for each doy of ilelay up to thtrty
d.ays; beyond tbot, these penalties are heavily increased. Chonges in the

officlal prlces of builtl.ing moterials or Ln lobour costs dut'lng bulltl.ing ere

integreted lu the over-oL1 cost. The principle of economic incentives, introduced

anil d,eveloped os a result of the reorgonizotlon mentioned above, leaves the

contractor a comparativeLy rlcle clegree of Lotltude in tecbnicol rootters. IIe I's;

for instance, entitleil to the prioes loid d.own in the contract, whotever netbode

are actually used ou the job, provided olways that the flnai quoLity ls nolntalned..

Consequently, it ril!. be welL worth rhlle for e flm to use a,ny nethods

(mechanlzotion of operotions, use of replocenent materlals, adoptlon of

ratlonollzed methotls, etc.) rhich enobLes it to reduce the length of o jobl to
l.ncreese productlvity antt to cut costs. Most of the profitr tlerlved from such

tseaa1reo ls kept by the contractor and used. of his tliscretlon.

A cose in polnt ras the introductlon of brlchlaying by 8an88r rhere

brtckloylng operations were epllt up into jobs calllng for professioaal ststll

and oruclliary jobs. Subseguently, gengs rers composetl of labotrrers epeolollzed

ln e partlculer operotlon. fhis systen gsve very satisfactory results, for ln

t

O
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oertela caseE lt proveil possible to tlouble the output of brickloying. Mentlon

should further be nade of the trcontinuous workrt nethotl whlch hos beeu ridely
follored in traditioua!. buildiog since 1950, that is, sinee lorge housing bl'ocks

begau to predoninote. This uethod. consists of organlziug speclalist labour gangs

on sites vhere stantlard. or repetitlve tSrpes of builtlings are being bullt. fhese

labourers go fron one bulliling to the next, perforning certain speclfic Jobs.

Ihder thls ayatem o consitlerable Lnerease in output can be ochleved, sl,nce the

rane operatl.ons are repeotetl at a !.orge number of polntso

Efforts hove also been made +eo rsd.uce the tlrovbocks cousetl by reather

ooaditl,ons. By using tlifferent tecbni.eal nethoils of organlzation, conilltlouc

hove been sucoessfully oreated, und.er which rork can be contlnued elmos+,

unl.nterruptettly even of tenrperatures of - 10oC. AnSr resulta,nt lncrease ln cost
(soy, fron 2 to 4 per cent) is co'rreretl. by t,he pronoter, who can nake up for some

of this extro cost by recruitlng rtrral lobour seosonolly unerployed,.

trhile work is in course, the si+,e ls superi.setl both by +"be plonnlng offl.ces

anil by the builiting pronoter. fhe p!.anning officss ore borrntl by oontroot anil

thelr superrlsion lE obltgotory in the case of large blocks or other projeats

rhere ner techniques ore used. lechnicai antl flaanclol control, striotly
so-oolled1 ls the job of en lnspector who represents tbe proraoter acting ln
oloce contoct rith ths planning office. Finally, the genercl controctor hos

hla ora systen of supervlsingl chlefly tbe co-ordino*,ion e.nd execution of tbe

rork done by the sub-controc+vors; for rhon he hos d.rowa up o plan of operotl'ong.

(o) Mechanizotion

Mention ros Ende cbove of tbe principo!. reosons why +,he builtlirrg lntlustry

ln Potontl roE very bockrartl in nechonizotion in 'ohe perioal between the tro ra,tEo

The horsepower of nechanized equipnent ovoiloble in 1939 hos been calculated.at

opproxlnetely O.I5 HP per butld.ing rorker; tbe flgure noradays r,'-: tleoirlY 2.2 W.
ln tbe Builtling Minlstryrs gectos"

Efforts roode silic e L945 to populorlze meeho,Elzation hove been greotly helped

by the ner structure of bulltllng enterprises as ccupo:ed rith condlLtlons before

the rar. This is partlcularly true of Stote enterprises, the overoge sLze of

rhich is nan3r tLnes greoter than the sl.ze of the biggest enter2rlses Ln pre-ror

d.ays." Uoreover, the prospeot of o pemanent antl groring voltrme of rork lu
theae enterprises heg nade it possible to unilertake loug-terr investnents rlthout
fesr that tbe copitol lnvested nlgbt remoia unused.. In the eoaly atQ3eel
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neohanization vos necessarily concentrotetl primarily oa rubble cleartug operatlonc

iu devastoted tornse end it rcs only loter that it could be directed to rork on

ner housing. Thus, imedietely after the wor, ormy sutplus materiel res brought

la large quantities, includ.ing bulldozers, trectors e.nt[ Iorriee rhich ueeded

freguent repoirs and rere very in;fficlent.
During the folloriug yeors; cenent aad ooncrete mixers aod sirrple hotsting

nachines rere introduced. on & very large scale, even on snoll buildlng sltes.
By the enrl. of the 1950-1955 six-year pla,n the preporotlon of'mortcr ras 71 per cent

aail of concrete 89 per cent mechanized. Fron L954 onrard.s, ma4r naJor sites rere

100 per cent, nechonized. for these two operations.

At present, nechanizction ls still concentrated primarlly on verbical and

horizontol transport. Polarrtt nonadays protluces o lorge nrunber of uoblle

elevators, conveyor be1tsl hoists of varying copocity, jib-crones on railc or

rheelse mortor purps, etc. At the la,rger sites, earth levelllng ls entlrely

roechanl.zed, aod in view of the developrnent of prefabrication of heovy buildlng

conpouents, torer cranes ere olreody o parU of tbe norool egulpment of large

builtttug sites. fhe naajor effort of nechanizotion hos naturally been ilevoted to

the naiu structure; horever, interesting tendencies can be notetl ia the

nechanizetlon of flnisbing operotionsl such as the polishing of floors antl

painting. But in this connexion reguirements are by uo Erea.ns coupletely netl

partlculorly os regards traditional bulltling.
The fluancial effort of oontracting enterprises with regard to eguilment oan

be colculoted os a percentoge of the vage bill or of the turnover. For

enterpriaes coning directly under the Builitiug Miuistry, these percent8get roret

in 19581 5.47 pet cent a^nd 1.67 per cent respectively. Ilorever; it ahoultl be

noted thot these figures bave varied consid,erably iu the oourse of the post

five yeersl rising occasionelly to os much as double the previous atuL, for reogong

rhich it rould take too long to anolyse here'
(a ) S'taottardizati.on

The stonitardization of builtting moterials, Broducts and conponeuts ls a

continuous actione directetl by speciollzed stantlarttization servicee of the

nLntstries concerned and co-ordlnotert by the 'Po1ish Stoattaritizotloa Coml'ttee.

The foltoring trcititlonol basl.c noterlols hove been stondardlzettl oeaent, Ilue1

reinforcing steel, bi.tr:rclnous liuing for roofsl antl the folloring prottuotar bplohrl

tllesl flooring blockse steel llutels, ltems of joiaery anil of equllxreut' seYeral

?
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prefabricotetl building conponents have olso beEn ste.nttordlzetl, s:r,l: os

rel.nfosced concrete joists, flogstones for floorsl and components of stoircoser

aod of roofs. The stand.ords for the flrst group of products are corrpulsory;

they ore slnply recorrrend.etl in the cose of the secondo

For d.inensional stenitordlzalTot, o nodule of I0 centinetres ras adoptetl la
1949 onil hos been used in establishing aLI otber sto.ntlartls of prod.ucts

subeeguently lntrod.uced. Multiples of thle oodule (40 ceutinetres for house-

bulld,ing, 300 centinetres for lndustrlel building) uere teken oB a bosis for the

principol horizontal dlnensions for bulltting plans; for verticel dinensions the

rrnlt of increnent isl for the aonsnt, the module ltself, Fino1ly, sub-nultiples

of the nodule have been recogpizeil for the thickness of supporting conponents of

the structure (floorsl lalrdln3fl, portition rolls e.nd exterior wolls).

Begulotiona governing the surfece areo of and, +,he fittings used ln, housing;

sohools entl !n other buililings of a public charactor cone und.er e ilifferent

cetegory of standards. They ore the bosis for estoblishlng prototJpes for

bullttlngs intendeil for nass production. Spectol planni.ng offices design the

standarat corponents and sections oovering the rhole of +,he buililing.

The use of stantlards and,, os far es possib!.e, of staatlard'ized' pla.ns ls

conpulsory in the oationolized sector. At presentl opproxinately 36 per cent

of housing is built occord.ing to stondartl.lzed plans, which initicotes that thelr

quantity ontl quolity ore sttll insufficient.
the rercoiniug part of housing constnrction is bosetl on iutlivid'ual plans;

aevertheless, the stendord.s for tbe surface oreo and. fi+"tings nentioneil prevlously

are obsolutely conpulsory. fhese help to eDsure a wide <legree of unlfloation ln

the estoblishment of ploas eveo where the plans a,?e noi, absolu+,ely standortlized

lu the exoct sense of the tern.
In the cose of prlvote buiLtltag of single-fcraily houses, the State,

represeated. by the authorities ooncerned vith orchiteeture ond builttingl le nahlng

evory effort to populcrize the use of stand,ord.ized plons. fhe choice of such a

plan speeds up, ilxt"I@ the Lssue of builtl,ing permits or the graating of loans'
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1. Re1at,lve lmrortance of tradltloual aud non-tradltlonal bulldtne methods

A noteworthy foature of bulldlng actlvttles lu Portugal le that a constantly

lncreaslng proportlon of dwelltngs ls belng bullt nlthout any State ala ubateoever

(6? per oent 1u 19$9, 95 per cent 1n 1957); State lnterveutlon, uhether dtrect or

throrrgb oorporatlons and nunlclpaL authorltles, le llmlted to questlone of safety,

bealth, and totar-planntng. I'he total nunber of clnelllngs oonpleted.Bg!-gglg$

roso from l5r2OO ln 1952 to 291900 ln 195?(1); tt nlII be uoted that thls qulte

largo. lncreage was not accompaaled by a rtse lu the bulldlng oost lndexr whlch 
,

lndex remalned at 90 per aont of the Level noted for the flrst qrrarter of 19+9,tI)

The great maJorlty of the dwe1llngs bullt are ln bulldlngs of one or two storeye

(nearly 90 per oent of the total(t) ), ln the large toune, however, nu1tlpJ.e-etorey

bulldlnge are under construotlon, eone of tbem for ilwelllng prrposos. It would

aeem that, on tho wholo, only strlctly tradltlonal methods are ueod; howevor, ln
the ttrc la^rge nrban centres (Llsbon and Oporto) there le a trend towarde the

manrrfacture of certaln butldlng componentg auay fron the bulldlng slte
(congloneratee, prggtngr r,roodwork, etc. ) .

(f) Qrrarterly Bulletln of Eouslng and Bulldlng Statlstlce for E\rropep
VoI. VI, No. 2.

(21 Estatlstloa Industrlal, 195?, InEtttuto Naclonal de Estatlstloa,
Llsbon.

I
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In goneral, the produetlon of baglc bulldlng rnaterlals (oement, ttmber,

brloks, tlles etc.) keeps pace wtth the rlse ln houslng aonstructtOn, and thore

seema tQ be no serlnus supply probleu. lllhe game obEorvatlon applles, moreover,

to bullitlng labour, of rihtch tbere ls a supply adeqsate to satlsfy tbe lmedlate

danand. In these clrcumstanoes, alrd ln the ltgDt of the t1rye of oonstruatlon

uEual ln pontqgal, 1t ts not surprlelng tbat constrtrotton ehoulat have conttnued to

folLor tradltlon'al llnee tn the naln, uhtle teklng advantage of the genoral develop-

ment trend tn butrdlng technlques (retnfonoed-conorete Ekolotons, rtbbod froora ulth

eonerete or ceranlc pwgtng, partltlon walls bullt of golld or hoI.low brlcks or

conerete blocks, etc.),
2. EoereEs ln rattonallzatton
(a) Teohnleal oue.Ilfloatlons of personnel

undor Iaglslatlve Decree No. rtor623 of 30 Mqy 1986, a butldtng oODoerD wteblng

to perform work for the publlc authorlttoe le requlred to eatlsfy certatn tochnical

condltlona and, more partlorrlarly, to enploy the technlcal staff necessaly fOr lts

operatlons, accordlng to the category ln uhloh the coucom nlsboE to be plaoed and

to tbe volune of the nork lt ls autbortzetl to porfom. As a goneral rrr}e, a

mo{llrmr-elzeit bulltttng concern ls rrnd,er the teohnlcal managanent of an englneer, an

atohlteot or some other graduato of a teohnlcal college. I'he englueerst

lnofosetonal assoclatlon haE about 2r5OO nembers (clvll englneers or olectrlcal

englneers); tho nattonal arcbttectEt aesoclatlon has about 500 nembore' lbe

members of tbose two pnofosslonal groupE hold dlplonas fron collegos; otber schools

(of tnternodlate or. elermentarlr level) tratn technlctans, bullders and bulldtng

forqron. Bulldlng workerg (brtcklayers, etonecuttors and the llke) reoetve thotr

tralnlng ln vocatlonal echools supervlEed by the technlcal servtces of the natlonaL

on muntcl1nl authortttes or even of lrlvate botleg'

(b) Oreanlzatlon of bulldlna operatlons

All speclftoatlons relatlng tO the performance of large-aoale contraats -
whether the contract le placed by the State, by a nrrntclpal counctl or by a lrlvate
person - oontaln a clause under whlch tbe bullder ls requlred to submlt, aB sooD

ae the contract has been awarded to hlm, a detatled plan of oprattons whtch ls

placed before the competent autborlty for approval. Any breaah Of tbe Obllgatlona

lald ttown ls penallzod by a flue. Eacb plan must spoclfy nru partlculars of the

operatlous: performancr: of the work, tlme-soquence of ordere and dellverlee, eto'

T
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In the fleld of tor.m plannlng and ln cases rdrere capltal proJects are carrtod

out ln cormnon, sone co-ordlnattng functlons ose also cxero!.sed by the technlcal

servlccs of tho mr:nlclpai authorltles of the large urban centreg.

(c) Merchonlzatlon

Thero aro practlcally no Portrrguese-bulLt lternE of nachlnory or slnllar
cqullment and lnports are llrn1ted, a fact r&lch tloubtlees explalns to s@lo ertent

tho backwardness of bulldlng rxrdertaklngs ln the uatter of mecbantzatlon. However,

the lerger bulltling flrns rogrrlarly use modern quallty-lmlnovlng equllment

(concrete-mltors, vlbrai;ors, elevators, pollshlng nachtneE and the ltke) and plant

ublch reduces oost (Uoisttrg aad earth-movlng machlnory). In eome caseE the

regulatlons prescrlbe the use of machtnery for partlcular operatlons (concrete-

mlrlng, holstlng to a helgbt exceedlDg 4 mr etc, ).
(d) Standerdlzatlon

Standard plans have been prelnred rrnder tho low-cost bulldlng programmea; ln
acltlltlon, the grant of subsltllos by the Stato ls contlttlonal on the observanoe of
certaln standexds wlth respect to equlpnent and area. Ihe nunber of dwelllng unlts
bullt under these flnenclng arrangenents, howevor, lE only a negLlgtble proportlon

of the total for the cotntry.
Wlth rospoc!, ln partlcular.. to the standardlzatlon of bullding matorlals, tho

use of standardlzod materlals ls not compulsoqf except whore suoh matorlals are

speclfled ln tho contrect, t&lch ls the case ln most of the speclflcattons
governlng contrects placed by the State or by publlc authorltlos. Ihe Natlonal

Bureau of S',;andards, worklng tn close co-operatlon with the Nattonal Ctvll
&glneerlng leboratory, hae laltl dor.m e nr:mber of stendards rolatlng to bullttlng
neterlalE (slatoe, ceremtc and mosalc tlIes, profabrlca'oed and relnforoed-concrete

fJ.oors, panes of glass, brlcks, palnts and varnlshos, soIld cellulor-conerete
bloeks, flbrous-concrste plplngr etc. ). The scope of appllcatlon of these etatrdards

varles a great deal accordtng to the sector of actlvlty concerued; lu some easoo

(o.g. ln the ceramtc lndustry) aLmost the entlre protluetton range Eoens, to bs

standerdlzed.
(e) Introtluctlon of new materlale

The lntroduction of non-tredltlonal ma.terlals or Drocogses ls governed by

artlcle LT of tho General Urban Bulldlne Regulatlons, under l*tloh the use of Euch

meterlals ls authorlzeil only lf they are flrst aplnovcd by the Natlonal. Clvll
nnglneerlng laboratory. Accordlngly, thle Iaboratory ts roslnnslble for appralstng

I
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tho characterlstlcs and bohavtorr of new processcs or matcrlals, and for lssuing a

aertlfleate authorlzlng their uso. In any ease, non-tradltlonal teohnlques do not

seem to have been lntroduced to e.ny slgnlftcant extent ln houee-bulIdlng; noteuorthy

advances have been a.chloved, howevor, ln large-scale clvll-englneerlng pnoJeate

(brldges, dams, rlgbt-wetgbt arches, etc')'
(f) Develounent of tradltlonal materlals

It has already beon stated that tradltlonal me.torlals and nethotts are genorally

devoloplng ln the dlroctlon of an imlrovement of quallty, a reductlon of dead wolgbt,

and greater efflciency. Thls ts partlcularly tnre of concrete-mlxlug, the

nanqfactr:re of ceramic lnoducts, the development of new systems fOr tbe pertleJ'

prefebrlcatlon of floors (relnforced concrete, pre-stroesed cerantcs, etc.), the

nenufactrrre of solld or hollow Llght-wolght concrcte blocks, the use of lnsulatlng

panels, etc, Most of the roeoarch wo=k urblch hes Leil to these advances has beon

oagled out by the Natlonal Ctvll Erglneerlng Iaboratory, r.rhteh ls gne of tlestern

E\popers ableet and best-equlppod organtzattons speclal.lzlng ln thls fleltl'
(g) More ratlonaL use of naterlals

Ihe General Urban Bulldlng ReguLetlons and the Relnforced-Concrete Regulatlons,

at presont belng revtsed, embody rulos enabllng matertals to be uged more ratlonally

through such neasures as an lncroase ln the stregs tolerance of concreto and Etee1

and a reductlon ln r.ralt thlchesses. llhe munlclpal- regulatlons, uhlch localIy

compl.:ment the natlonal regu}attons, reflect the lmprovements lntroducecl by the

latter ln both safety and health natters.

I
I
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Relpttvq.lFpgstanc.g gf +,roititr ooal a'nd noa-tradlltloaal
ne?hgtlg of houae cotrsttuct,i.on

It aeeml that until reoently little effort rar made to develop nondtradltlonal
buildlng methods ln Speia. Aa ln nost Metliterranean countriec, the baelo naterl,ale
for the oonrtruction of tlvelllnga ore cenoDt, brickr, ploeter, and, la touo ragloD!,
etone. lbege relatively beorSr naterials are in general Dot vcrlr ruLtable for
experiEentg rlth prefabricetion rhich tlo not involve e relatively advaaced ilegree
of necbaulzation.

Late in 1915, a nstion'ryiite coupetltioa for the selectl.on of uer coartructloa
nethodr ras organlzed untler the auapices of the Natlonal Eousing Inrtitute. th,s

PurpoBet of this corapetition, vhich are sunmarized, belor, lllustrate tbe iletlro of
the authoritiec to encouroge technical advanoes in the lndustry:

"(s) spenish and forelgn building uud,ertarringe may take part in
thia corpetition by builtling e specifted ntrnber of drellinga 1n

confornity rith a nninimrm progrenme and as part of a project rhtch
sbould, be cepeble of adjuctment (except that the area and nurober of
roona congtruoted'shoultl be invariable). '

(U) Each underta.klng may use rbatever methotls of conetnrction it
choocel, provideil that the build.ing fulfilg certain nininun conilitl.oar
of atability and durability.
(c) The only condition laitt dorn is that the methoils of 6onrtructlon
shoultl be ner, l.e. different fron the trattitional uethods; the
National Bouelng Institute rill put up a nodel buildlag conetnrcted
by tratlitionol nlethotls rhich rill cervo ar a bacis for purpoeet of
couparing cost and guality.

t
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(a) Participation in the competition rill be open in the first plece
to und,ertakings proposing to uee ner meterialg rhose lntroduotion
rould. result ln a iLefinite econony in the uae of labour...,,(l)
The corpeting undertokings rere askett to build either a four-storey apartment

building containing trenty-four apartnente (type A) or I ror of four or five one-
family houses haviug one or two floors (type B), each drelllng to have e total
aree of 80 n2 entl .to couprise four principal rooroa plus offices. Thirty-31ee
tJrye A and eighteen.t5pe B er&lbits rere finally left in the conpetition. In
making their arardr(2) tu" jutlges gaye speclol raarks for a nunber of factorr;
total building tine and. the ntrmber of rorking hours spent on the nain gtructure,
adjuated by a coefficient ttepentting .on the capital velue of the heary machinery
ueedp the architectural guality of the result, the value of the nnethod of con-
structlon and the quotity of the finiebed, product rith special regerd to the
lnterior equlpnent. For the purpose of the final placing of the building flrnr
concerned the marks eerned rere divitled by the cost per squore metre of eaoh

e:rhlbit, rhicb gave a ringle reighted ind,ex. Except for certain itens (aerateil
ooaorete, prefabricated. reinforced concrete structure, prestregsed concrete beemr);
the builtting nethodg used, rere broadly traditional (brtctt or conerete block
rupporting ralls, senigefobricated floors wlth ceranic pugging or reinforced
conerete beans, etc.), Uut geveral exanples of sinpler constructional elementc
and of good. planning of entrancea end interior loy-suts of the drellinga rere
lllustrctett in aome of the exhibits. In spite of the admlnistrative aod. technical
advanteges to be gained from ad,opting the chosen designa2 fer ilreltinga have slnce
been built by neens of the prize-winning procese€Bo

Alnogt all tbe ilwellings are built aecording to trattitional methotls, rlth
rupporting wells of brick or concrete blocks, or rith o reinforced conorete
gtructure poured on the site rith outeid.e fitling, exposed. or faced narouy,
tliriding rells of hollor brick, light conerete blocks, etc. Oring to the shortogc
of tenstle rnoteriola (steel, t,inber) - a shortogc whioh is observable in nort of
the lesg induetrializett countriee of the Mediterranean region - horLzontal
gtruotural parts (ftoors and roofs) are of relatively heary conetructl,on. In

I

a

t

(r)
(2)

E:ctrects from the Governmentts reply.
See tfHogar y /rrqultecturatr, No.12, l9r8, pages 89 to 92.
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oddition, at }east iir some regions of the country (Cotalonia) there is on a6e-olil
trad.ition of builcling vaul+,s rith light bricks rhich ore very quickly assenbled

ond are extrenely econogric. eccordingly, it is not surprising that building shoultl

have renained to a large exi;ent trad.itional; although chonges are certainly ta.k,ing

place in the large tornsl unfortunately the available statistics do not shor the

ratio of urbau to rural build,ing.
The cost of building index has increased appreciably (by nearly 70 per cent)

ln tb lagt flve yearsi from the iadices of neteriol entl labour coets it appears

that these tro factors accouat for abou+, equal shares in the total increase in
buittltng co8t. fire inforoation available cloes not indicate or\y recl rfbottleneckfr

ln troilltionol 666s-producetl building rroterials (cenren*,, bricks, ceranlc producta).
0n the other hcnd,l the scarcity of such moteriols as steel antt buittting tinber (tbe
letter usually conelt from Brezil or Scand,inavia) rteterrrines the developnent of ner
technigues ond naturally encouroges +,he builttiug indus+,ry to seek nethod.s rhich rill
eoononriee in these acarce noterials. Inci.dentally, steel, tinber end, up to a

point, cement are subject to suotas antl their use is controlled by the ldinistry of
Houaing through the issue of bulld.in6 licences.

Any Governnrent policy regarding buiid.ing teehniques is copable (it ir statedt)
of havlng o bearing on o large proportion of the total nunber of ttyellings bullt
(obout 70 per cent in Lg56, with inCications of o higher percentage in 1957 an<t

1958)1 ond as, in ecldition, neerly 20 per cent of the drellings built by privote
enterpriae &re indirectly aidedt (exerrption fron real prolerty tax ond from profitr
toxes, etc.)1 cleorly o relatively sno}I volune of builtting (in fact, Iu:nrry
builttlng only) is coopletely "freei'.
2. Proqres s torarcls rat ional iag.t_l.o$._q f_p:ril {igg1-ggpjg$g!!9g

( e ) Te chn i c al o ua} ill i-cot_i ons-oJ-zq$-geg4.
tsy virtue of a forty-yeer oid. ior, plons of drellings ore required to be

prepored by an orchitec+"; noreoverr e Llecree of 16 JuIy 1935 defines the fuactions
of a special technician (knorn as e:)a-rgladgE).

Acoortling to these legislative provisions, the opare.iqdor is speciflcally
responslble for supervising the proper erecution of the vork on the aite, of
checking the nortar and coucrete nixes ond assisting the controctor rith teahnical
ad,vice ot necessaryc tie is appointetl by the principol rith tl're orchitectrs
concurrenoe.
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The law d.efines very clearly the fuuctloa of the arohitect rho is the person

effecti.voly in charge of the rork. The archltects are menbers of the various
provincial associatioas of arohiteots (total menbersbip nearly lrr00); about 1O0

architects grod.ua*,e annuolly from the tro leadlng colleges of arohitecture at
Matlritl and Barce}onao

A great rnany archLteots are enployed. by public bodies. In atldition, lerge
build.ing firms often enploy architects on their technical staffs, rhich, borever,
ere mainly composett of civil engineers trainett in tbe State UniversLties. The

rorkers and subortlinate techaioal personnel are dividetl into nany itifferent groups,

ranging from completely unskilled lebourers to oraftsnenl naster craftsnen, forenen,
E&n&gers and quontity surveyors. In general, these grad,es do not possess offlciel
qualifications, but the onereiad,ores and. essistant englneers receive their training
in lbechnical schoolsc

(b) Orsaniza+,tou of house-buildlnq
The llational Housing Institute begau in 1956 to osk all builders of rent-

controiled ttrellings to submit pleaa for the purpose of:
ttooo 1o estimating future demand.s for builtting materlals;

2. encouraging contractors to nake a prior stutly of
buildlng proJeots and to stutly the organlzation of
the rork at each of the tl.ifferent etages;

3, establishing the precise atlninistrative responsl.blllties
for the observance of the ttme llnlt8...tt

The f,ork Ratlonalizetion Institute and the Nationol Industriel Productivtty
Connittee, in e.oncert rith the Minlstry of Housing, are making a sustainetL effort
to train instruc+,ors specializing in the efficient organlzation of rork and. these
(it is statect) are mad.e available to undertalrings on reguest.

In the notional p1an, it ts possible to discern o nore or less aystematlc
tcn:leney, tempered by the effect of oonpetition acting tbrougb open tenders, to
ploce large ord.ers with the lorgest antl best equippecl undertaltings. Tb,e preparatl.on

of plans by the orchitects ottacbect to tbe prtnoipal undertaking should also tend to
achi.evo a better integratecl phaaing of bulltting operrtiongo The results seem to be

interesting, and in any case Lt ls rortb notlng the trend torards lessening the
Lnfluence of rtofficia!.rt architects (or of arohl.tects deslgnatect by the authorities)
and, enhalcing that of arohitects more ttirectly oonnected rlth the inttustryo

,
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lllith a vier to ensuring better co-ordination of the various phaees of thc
build'ing activities, the Ministry of Housing and the principal bodieB responsibte
for public rorks (in particular the rr0bra Sintlicel d.el Hogar y Arquitecturar),
in concort with the professional associations of architects2 have leid dorn very
tletailetl regulations governing the presentation of planc(t) ,o" State-oitted
drellingso Ibege plans utrst con',ain detoiled. d,escriptive specifications, a
prescribed nunber of d,rarings to a specified scale and giving certain speciflc
particulars, en itenizetl. memorand,un of costs and. a sumarized estiuate besed on a
tletailed guantity sulrvey. Specimen plons may be consulted. by the architects
reaponsible for the prepara.,ion of such projects.

(c) Mechanizatjon

The "experinental house'r conpetition referrert to above gave prominence to
the nore generel uee of nachinery for hond,ling factory-made corponents (Iarge
blocks for externol rralls, focing panels, stnrctural units; steps ou6 hand-ralla
for stairs, etc. ). In fact, up to ten years ogo, eofiparatively little uae ras
mad'e of mechanicel eguipment for hanilling and transporting naterials. Since theu,
sone lrurgc ond neiliun-sized undertokings have been equippett rith siuple moz.hines
used' on sites (concrete mixers, hoists, small cranes , ete. )e mostly of Spanish
nanufacture. The heavier machines reguired for earth-moving (excavators,
bulldozers, ete") are usually hired from specialized. firms at on hourly rate.
The scarcity of raw materiars (steel, iron) and, inrport restrictions (Spastsh
lndustry only produces a very small ronge of building mochinery) are further
foctors restricting the expansion of mechanization. Unfortunotery, there are
no particulars of the numbers and t;pes of machines iu use, but it seens that the
trend tovord's the mechanization of certsin ol.ementa4r builtting operatioas is one
of the mosr" strlking characteristics of the evolution of the Spanish building
industry in the lost few yeorsc

,Normas e instmcciones para ra ad.quisicirin de te*enes y recteccidnde proyectosrr, 0ctober 1956,

(r)
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(d) S@lardiz-at_ion

The effecte of stanCard.lzation have maCe tbemselves felt only in the case of

tlwellings wbich are subsid.ized by the State or public financing bodies. The

iegislation contai.ning low-eost dwelliags Lays d.own, firstr the minirun and naximrut

areas in respect of eech cat,egory of ttwel.Ling qualifying for the assistance of the

outhoritieso A+, a later stage, the I'lational Housing Institute prepared model

plans for individual dwellings(1), tU" ad.option of which rould have sinplified
the edministrative fornoii+"ies conaeoted, with the grant of State eid. More than

l0r00C drel.lings tlesignetl according to these nod.el p1a;os rere schetluled to be

built in 1957; frorn more reeert informa'"ion it eppears tbat very fer tlrellings
rere actually built to tiose plans. one of the reasons being that the nodel plane

rere designed olnost exslusizely for rurql oreas and d.o not meet tbe requirementg

of the usors, most of whcm live in urban.Ireas, There are no nod.el. plens for
aportraent bui!.d.ings, although the plans cl:Jsen durirg the experimentel housing

conpetiticn might perbaps be coaeiLei'ed. as Euchn

The l{ationn!. Housirg Institute has also pursued. a policy of stendardizing
buitding corponentso The sizes of walL-openings, rinCms and d,oors, sanitary
antl kitchen fi'Uti.gs holre beEn stand,ari.ized., and. these are mandatory in the case

of builCj.ng projects fj.naneia}ly aided. by the Institute.
At the sgms tine, tie }lationgi Housing lastitute carries out e quolitetive

sta;rd.ard.izatio:r by ewerding the rigtrt to use the mark ilIlJVrr on standordized

components of equipment (furri.tu:'e, kit,:hen components, d,oo: frames, etc), chosen

by r,e'i.{ou.irlcs connpeti+,ionso Tiris has produced results not only in iuproving
quoli,ty br:t eiso in lowering pricesl a notabS-e exanple ig that of metel door

frames selling a+. L75-2i5 pcsetas, as agoinet the price of 350-400 pesetas on the

ordinory market,o

By contrast, tho bui!.d.i:rg ind,r:.stry d.oes not appea.r to have made any systemetic

effort at steeda=dizatior.o

(f ) (Viviend.a,s unifamiiiaresrf , Plan llacionei de Ia Vivienda, Instituto
Nacional d.e la Yivienda, \ri6.

a
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(e) Ner neterials
As already statetl, the Spanish building inttustry remains generally true to

traditionel nethod,s. Thls observation is true above all of the metu stnrctural
parta of buildings ln rhich such ner processes as the use of oerated (tno-flnear)
concrete or cellutrer coDcretes of thetrYtongtt t1rye are only just being introduoed.
Llght alloya and plastics are still little used, elthough some Laterestlng eppll-
catlone of aluniniun rere d,iaptayed, at en internatlonal conpetitlon pronoted by a
large elunlnium-febricatiug firm. Waterproofing e,nd, heat-ingulating naterlalr,
ooctly of foreign origin, are elso beginning to uake their oppearctrce.

(f) Develonnent of tratlitionol materialg
On the other hand, very interesting developments have oqcurred, ia the ure of

treditionel noterials, especially ceronic products (brtcttg for ventilation oourses,
pugging for self-supporting beans, prestressed ceremic products, etc) and noterl,ale
rlth a ecnent bese (botlor blocks of,finest'or light aggregate concretea, pre-
febrlcoted, ceiring components, prectressed, coacrete beams, etc). Fibro-oenent ln
the forn of flct or cormgoted aheets (for facing or roofing) or pipea (relnrater
pipes) aud cerenLe focing naterials (tites, etc), tte quality of rrhich is iuprovlng
steadlly, are olso rid,ely used.

(g) Econoun in use of naterials
The ltad'rld Building ead Cenent Technical Iastttute conducts firattanental

reeearch iuto the strength of nateriels and into the propertieg of stnrctural
elenents; the results of this researcb are reflected !,n better nethode ead ln the
greater econooy of materials in bulldingn
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The aualysis of the evolution of house buildlng technlques in Sreden over the
lart fer yeers oenaot be easily reduced to e single contrnrlson of rrtradltionaltr to
[non-tradltlonalrr oonstructioa. Io onler to giv'e a comprehensive appraisal of the
trenil of ohangcs rbtch have talcen plece, lt rlll be -necessary to exaulne successlvely
severcl aepeots of the problem, sucb es the relatlve inportance of single aod nulti-
fe;atly drelrings, of prlvate and publlc-orned houges, of the different noteriols
used Ln constructloa, etc.

In the early 30fs, out of 32ro0o d,relllngs bullt every year, nearly 55 per cent
rere oDe - or tro-fanlly bousesl rhlle nultl-fanlly drellings of irore than IO unlts
represented lesg thaa 35 per oent of tbe total. &e relative proportlon had
chaoged t'o 18 per cent and, 74 per oent, in 1953; aad,27 per cent and 69 per cent ln
1957 (out of a total of 641000 dretltngs courpleted that ygar). The shange ln the
t5rye of bultiliag rae porelleleil by a ohaage ln the .t5rpe of organizatlon rho butlt lt;
rhereas ln the yeer8 before the rar nnultl-gtory drelllDgs rere butlt by prlvate
bullders oD a EPeculatlire bastsl tbe saaae tSpd of bullding ls nor unilertakeu nostly
on behalf of noa-Profit-naklag houalng socletl.es and cooperetives. (See Table l),
sinllarry, lndlvldual houses rhlch uged to be erected by the prospectivo or11er
hinself or by small local flrtsl tend to be concentrated in larger grouirs, usually
entnrated to meillum- anil large-efze contractors, The teuileacy to coocentratlon tg
alro atrparent ln multl-fanlly tlrerllnga: tbe percentage of units of nore tbaa 5o
drelllngs has grora fron 36 per cent la L946, to 5l per cent tn 1952 aad 62 per cent
ln 1958' rt shoultl horever be noted that the reletlve nunber of drellings comprlred
ln uatta of 200 and, nore has sllghtly declined, as large housing operatlona are Do'
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frequently broken dora ln smaller rrnlts for purely fina,nolel and adninlstratlve
te8SOIl8 r

The general trend can aleo be appreolatetl fron the ohangec rhloh bave taken

plaoe ln the relatlve proportiou of rlaterlals used la the constnrotlon of the

dlfferent parto of the builillag. For tnstanoe, the tradttlonal oongtnrctlon for
external rallg rhlob conaleteil of one-and-half brlcks for maconry bouses or a
ilouble 2o plnnke tn tlnber houses, hag been gradually but eteadlly replaoed by otber

t5rpes of conctruotl,on. Table 2 shors the proportlon of ntradltloncl constnrctlontr,
as ileflDed ebove; betreen 1938 aod 1918 both for lndlvldual aail multl-faatty houoel.

Iu nult,i-famtly drelllnge trAsonry oonstnrctlou hds replaced elnost completely

tlurber oonstructlon. &stemal brtok ralls rhich represented.4T per cent of the

total ln 1946 represent only 17 per cent tn 1957; the nott renarkable lncrecse over

the same perlod can be obaetred ln the uge of solld conorete rellr (t per cent Ln

1946 to 26 per oent ln f9t?) anil llgbt-relght ooncrete ralllng (ff ana 55 per eent

respeotlvely, rith a peak of 61 per oent ln 1954 - L955, tbe later deoreage belng

due to a relotlve tnoreage of solld conorete relllng). The trend ln the use of
nraterlals for load beerlng intemal rallr ln nultl-fanily houreg ta given ln Table 3o

It, sboulil elgo be noted tbat duriag the last fer years there bog been a tendeuoy to
avotd pLastering on Goncrete rells, rtlcb are usually preoost or cagt ln sltu ln
snooth shutterlng,

flltb regard to one and tro-faolly-drelllnggl extetmol rallg ta tlnber useal lo
9O per oent of the houser tn 1946, oovered oaly 54 per oent of then ln l9!2 and 68

!n.tr957. Although the relatlve proportton of brlok rolle hcs renatned fallly
oongtaot, a eonslderable ilevelolment has been observed ln the uge of llght-retght
ooncrete rhioh accounted tot 4 per oent of the total ln I945r !2 per ceut to l9l2
aail 24 per oent in 1957o

A nore iletaited ittccucOlon of the Chaageg tntroiluoeil Ln the uge of tradltlonal
butldlng neterlale la provlded la paragrapb (f) Uefor. Another lnportaut aspeot of
the ilevelopoent of bulliltng teohnlgues Ln Sreden ls the gradual transfer of operottone

fron glte to factory. llany factors aooount for thls t,rend. Severe oltnotto
Gonilttlong are certalnly a etrong lnoenttve to perfom the greotert posrlble nurber

of operetlons uDder oontrolleil envlronnent (erpeclolly ret ronstnrctlon naturally
erpogeil to tho daager of frost) and preferebly ln a speolallzed plant. Dtfferenceg

ln rages betreea iniluatrlal rorkerg aait tutLllag rorkers have olgo been reported ac

ingoitant tn thle oonnectlon; thug rhereas generol laboursrs ore peld 6.25 tr/hourl
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brlokleyeru are paid 7.6O ltrAour andt painters 7.7O Kt/hour (f95e flgures), rorkers

in prefabrloetett rood,en houses factories reoeive oaly 4.5O Krlhour and male lndustrlal
rorkerg betreen 4.35 and 5.15 Kr/bour. Lastly, one should nention the consltlerable

d.evelopnent of site nechanlzation and, eepecialty of lifting equllnent rhlch bas made

posslble the hanilllng of rather heoyy unlt,s on elte. Prefabrleateil stolr fllgbts,
noof tnrasesl bathtoom and, bolcony floors or even conplete bathrooo unlts have

beoone lnareaslngly frequent,. The tenilency to use thluner and llghter materlals la
no doubt lntluetety oonnecteil rlth the developnrent of prefcbrl.oatlon. It la
ectlnated, for Lnatanoel that approxlnetely 10 per oent of the total of raultl-
fantly drelllnge bultt today use preoagt oonorete elenrents for extenrel rollg.

At tbe ga&e tl,Ee, tbe prefabrloatlon of rooden houses, rhlch ras etarted ln
the early tblrtles, has developed oonsitlerably, ln L944e 4O-45 per cent of all
lniltvldual tirrber houses rere pade out of prefabricated oonponents; thte proportlon
has lucreeaed Ln recent yeors to 50-60 per cent.

L,aetly, one should nentioa the consldereble rlse ln the productlvLty of
bulldlng operatlons rhiah hae been observed over the last l0-I5 y"""".(l) fhe
overell l,ncreege ras of the order of 3O-4O per cent, aooorrltng to the tlme aail ttre
operatlons concented, and has nore than offset the comespondlng lacreaae la
buildlug costs, rhloh ls co@on to most E\rropean oountrlea over the sa,ne perlod.
2, Proqresg torerd.e ratlonalleatlon of buildinn ooastnrctlon

(a) Tecbnicol quallfications of persopnel

There hac been ln Sreilen a progr'esslve lncrease ln the proportlou of teohntoal
atoff la relatlon to naaual vorkers. Thug ln a, survey of five orgaalzotlonr
enploylng 7O00 butlillng rorkers betreen tbea, the ratio of mhglneerEtr per nanual
rorker rose fron o.I4 ln Lg4T to 0.25 ia tgr4, Durlng thls perioil the turaover 1nr
rorker roge fron trr. 39,000 to Kr. 48.000.

(f) Professlonol a.rld nanaperlol gradcs

Architects
There rere about 1100 erchltects prootlslng ln Sreden tn 1958 of

rhon 600 rere ln prlvate emplo5ment.

The aaoual lntake to the lntlustry, of arohlteetc quallfled ln
Teebnlcal Scbooler rose progressively fron 35 tn tbe flve year perlod
l94r-49 to 6O tn 1958. '

(f) See Chapter IV of the naln report.
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hgineers
Tlre total force of graduate olvll englaeers roge fron lrrgj in 1944

l,o 21160 in 1954. The a.,-rnuol intake rose fron 95 tn Lg45-4g to 135 in
1958. The shortage of nen in thls ootogory ras estlmated ot 250-3OO tu
t955.

. hgineers at eub-greduate level, tralneil ia teqhntool oolleges rere
about equel ln nnabere to the graduate eagineers ln 1954p and the rat€ of
trainlng ln thig eategory hos been stepped up so thot by l9?O it ia
estinated that tbe proportlon rlll'be: graduetee 4,OOO and technloal
oollege tralneil pereonnel 5r rOO.

rt ls estineted thot the toter nunber of englaeerr tralned of sub-
graduate levels fron all sources rag of the or.der of 500 a year over tbe
perlod f950-f9r4.

llaaatenent

. It must be assuned that the htgher EanageDilent funotlqat rlll, ln the' aalnz be perforned by nen fron the graduate a,nd sub-graduate engln€erEo thur
arouad L6fi of the total force of graduate eagtaeera are ln tbe euploynent of
contraotors aad buildtng fimg.

There is no informatlon es to apeciflo oourses of tralnlog la tbe
funotions of building DoaDagenent aE such.
(ll) Suoervison' rrades

Forenen and supervrsors are trarned at a serr.es of oourget orgoDlted by
the Forenenls and Supervisors Institute. These tahe the forn of a four reekgr
oourser follored by I-2 yeorE practiaal rork, a,nd thea a tro reeks oonttnuatlon
oourEe ou nodern production teohniques.

Vorious lectures a.nd courses ilre also provtded by a aumber of organtgatlons
ooneerned rith building teohnology.
(iii)Oreretlve srades

craft training la given by apprenticeshlp in the tadustry or la
vooational trainlng schools. It ls consldered thot a conblnetloa of trolalng
ln a vooctional school supplenented by practicel inst,ruotior on o glto ts
partloularly eff ectlve.

(o) ileohaaization

-

As ln nost other rest Europea,n countries, the use of aaohrner and equrpoeat rct
fbat lntroduceil ln oivil englneerlag rorkr arrd has only reoently bcea ertencl,vell

a

i,.
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adoptett on house bulldlng cl,tee.

Although sinoe the early 30ta conorete ml.xerc and excavatorg rere colllGlon on

all big sltes, lifts rere used. only for tranrportlng ooncrete ln connexion rlth
bigh bulldlngs. The ftrst vtbrators rere uaed ln the construction of a brldge ln

Stoakholn os early aa L9!2i at the same tlne produotlon of preoest conorete unlts

res started. Sltitlng forrs rere lntrotluced ln the early 4ot"l sPeolally for the

oo1dtructlon of clloe aad lndustrial bullillngs; around L948, oeoent sllos and

movable concrete plant,a rere also lntroiluoed on houge bullClng altes. A very

apecial developnent has aleo taken plaae ln blaatlag and tlrllllng teohnlquea

requlred for preparlng founilatlons on the very rough grouail exlstlng eround noat

Sreillsh torus (ta tlll, ll per oent of nultl-storey houses rere founded on rock).

But the pooe of necbanizatlon tlld not step up untll the eorly 1950 rhen rlnple
ltfts rlth reversible rinohes came Lnto use for the tra.nsport of naterlals es rell
as personsi ln 1953 these liftg rere reploced, by more elaborate equltrment rlth
steel stnrotureal button-operated. At about tbe sane time torer oranes becane

freguent on nost ruulti-storey bullding sites. Although the first torer erane ras

lntroduoed in Sreilen in L928, Tabte 4 shors that ln 1950 only 20 of then rere in
operatl.on. Aport fron the ltfting equlpnent listed ln this toble one should

aentlon portal otaoosl I0 of rhich rere l,n operation tn 1958r and a oonslderable

nrnber of batching aad oonorete ntxlng planta (ZZll, ooncrete holsts rlth trbular
steel structures (fOO), pneruoatio ooncrete conveyors (?O) and other types of slupler
hoistg 21000 of rhich rere lntroduced betreen 1950 antl L9r3,

Conalderable progress bog also been echleved in scaffoltllng and in foru rork
for ln-sltu ooncrete rolls and floora, Siuple boarrle rere graduelly replaoetl by

planks ossenbled into panels and, later on, by pllmood shuttering rhlch provltle
yety snooth flnished surfoces requirl.ng no furtber plastering. A simllar develolment

has beeu obserred ln the oonstructl.on of propa, origlnally nade out of tlmber oa rlte,
but gradually replaced by staodard adjusteble tlaber or steel elenents, Iu tbe last
fer years. the use of lorge fororor{r assenblles rhleb oan be traasported froro floor
to floor ritb tbe help of a craae hag beooue &ore fregueat. At the same tl.oe,
lorge ooncrete elements have been cast on the ground ln botterles of verticel
noulds, rlth the purpose of facllitatlng staohlng and further tranaport operationa:

Auxlltary equipment for horlzontal tranrport haa been lnproved by the develbp-
nent of a speciol brick tnrck as rell as speolally tlesigned barrors for transportlng
llght-reight concrete blocks, roortary etc. Oil-operated gtea,E! geueretors and ihytng
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etoves ar€ curreatly used, in winter constnrction. A greet varlcty of porer tools
euoh as circular o&rsr tlrilling tools, bolt piatols, grinitiag nachinca, ete., hcve

algo been introiluced.
The introiluctioa of eguipnent on house buililing eites ra8, ei in uany other

countrl.esr hindered by the lack of capital necesaary for their aoguirit,ion. 'l
Government loans fund for the acquisition of buililing naehiaery ror therefore
esteblished ln July 1952r eDd irlaced und.er the mnaglng authority of the 7,oyal

Il,:using Board. The loans cannot exoeed 80 .rer cent of the _:urchaee cost at, an

interest rate of 4 per oent (this rate has been increaseil to 5 .:er cent, ls frou
I January f959)r and are aoortized over 4 yeers. they are granteil to building
oontroctors and coutraotorsr associations, but not to nanufeoturers of builiting
uateriels or firns specializetl ia hiring of nechanical plant,. Siace its creatioal
the hrnil has granted nearly 25 million I(r of loans for the acquisition of aearly a
thousa,nal Eachines, including half of the tover cranes anit ll per cent of the lifts
bought in the country. Loans heve elso been granted for all kintlc of equipnent,
inoluiling the conplete installation of factories for prefobriaated coaorete uaits.

Aaother factor whioh acoouatg for the late introd.uction of nechanizetioa rac
the piece-rate systen curreutly atlopteit in buitding operations, tbe fear thet,
nechaaization night increese unenplo5ment and tbe ignorance on the bencfits to be

ileriveil, from a rationelized use of equipnent on site. Most, of these obstacles
have nor been removed, thenlrs to the exlrerience acquired over the lart fer years.
(A) Standartlizetion

The central euthority for stantlardization is the Sneilish Steidards Assooiation,
rhich iaolud,es a building department. Buality anil test standerds for uost baslo
buLlding naterials (cenent, lime, conc.:ete and structural steel) have been issued,

eod are extensively ap;rlied. Considerable success bas been aohieved by the
etandardizatiou introduoeil oa the initiative of manufacturers asgoeictions in tbe
field, of timber d.oors and windors, kitchen fittings, built-in furaiturel ord,inary
aod feoing brioks, concrete blocks, wallboards, etc. These stanilarilc, currently
ecce;rted by the majority of firns me.nufecturing, concern the quality, tbe dinenslons
antl the nethod.s of testing es the case may be. The nain non-profit uaking hourlng
societies have also adopteil a systenat,ic policy of reiluction of varlety and etrforce-
nent of strict quality requirenents rhich bas led to the typifioation of runy

buililiag oonponents ortreu assembly details cumently used in their builitiag
progranoes.

t
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(") Introduction of ner metelials

Light-reight ooncrete

fhe large-scale use of light-weight conerete had its origin in Srerlen and has

been further developetl there than in any other oountry.
Prottuct,ion increased fron O.o9 Biffion rS per e,nnun in 1936 to 0.77 oillion u3

in 1955. 0f this protluction, around 15-20 per cent is sup.rlied in the forn of
reinforceil builiting prod.ucts. There are three princiiral 1:rod,ucers operating
ilifferent processes. As d.evelopnent 1:roceed.etl tbe ilensity of tbe neterials bas

beea red.uced aad the con;ressive strength iuproved,.

The main develoirments have beea in the form of building blocks and large slabe.
In small house constructiou the slabs are frequently jointed by adhesives.

A recent development is the proiluction of storey-high ralling slabs rith e

density of 0. S t<es/dnl ia a stand,erd ridth of 50 on and in thicknesaee of 7-25 ar..
A [sandrichrf slab is being used for exteraal vell constnrotion eoasistiag of

storey-fusight light-veight conorete slabs rith foaued nrbber or plastlc betreen
them.

(f ) Development_of tratt_itional uaterials
The nost inportant che,nges observed in tbe use of buililing naterials have

already been illustratedl as far as the wa.lls a,re coucernedl in a previous ,:aragraph.
A general idea. of the overall trentl can be obteined fron Table 5 rhich shors tbe
national consumption of sone basic builiting materiels, expressed, in quantities
required for 100 square netres of floor si)&ce.

These figures should be further quelified to underliae the technicel develop
neutE rhich have occurred.. For instance, external tinber ralls nade out of irlenlrs
su-cr:orting external antl internal panels have been proctically re';laced by lighter
fra,mework with insiAe and outsiile;ranela (69 per cent of the total tn l95Z). ID
the case of mtrlti-fa,rnily tlvelliugsl oDe-e,Dd.-hatf brick ralls, which in l93B
reirresentett 90 per cent of the total of dwellings with brick rells hstl eon;rletely
iliseppeareil by l95Ti instead, the one brick rall insulateil with 5 to Z cn rood rool
or nineral, wool slabs has become predomina,nt.

Parollel rith the increased use of brickrork tbe bricka thetrselves have shora
e Progressive trend torerds lightness. ID the l92ors the usual heoqy brick ha.il a
reight in the region of L.7-L9 kgs/dn3 and. this gave rey to a lighter product,
obtoined by adding conbustible materials to the clay giving a tlensity of

a
1.4-1.6 kgs/tlm'. In I94C the production of hollor clay blockg comenced, rbereby
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the con;:ressive strengtb of hea.vy brick wos maintained rith the tlensity of the

lighter weight noterial. The percentoge of heevy bricks declineil from 54 to 15

il.uring the ..rerioit 1936-1956 entl the light-weight' bricks and blocks increased from

)2-44 per cent tturing the sa,ne period'

Ihrring the t950rs ?5 per cent, of feeing brickrork hae been in hollor block

and 2(' 1)er ocit cf tiro brciiing briclirzonl:'

Ihe ,riecipal dinensions of ho1lor blocks Eiace their introiluction in the

1930ts hove been 25 x 12 x 6.5 cm aJld,25 x 12 x 7'5 cm' During t'he 1950f s nodular

buittting blocks of 25.4 x L2 x 8.5 cm e"nd 25.4 x 12 x 8.5 cu have been introducedl

the latter being nnrch used for 14 or 20 cm thick load-beariag ralts'
Plastered. internal nolls erntl ceilings, which were used in uost mrlti-fomily

dvellings uutil LgrJ, he.ve now alnost con;Letely disa;;earetl; cordboartlt rhic:r was

currently used. in 1930 e.s internol liniug bas very often been re.rlacoil by }a'ninatetl

hoards and recently by -:Iesterboard rhich eccounted for 15 per oeut of claditing of

c.Il rooden houses in 1957.

The use of gloss wool or minersl rool for tbernal insulation purlioses in

ext,ernel ralls has become increcsingly frequent aad in I95? hos beeu edopted in

neorly tro-thirtts of the external walls'

I+, is also interesting to note the evolution in the use of facing naterials'

Tinber individual houses, which were nainly paiuted or plastered untll 1950t are

now often finishett with facing bricks (36 per cent) or painted (48 per cent)' A

similar trend con be observed ia mesonry houses, where externor Srrastering (which

re*esent ed, 74 irer cent in 1950 on6 46 ,er ceut in 1957) hos given way t'o facing

bricks (2f to 46'2er cent). Asbestos-cement sheets beve also become coono, es aD

external facing material.
Floor structures have been following a similer developnent' solitl ooncrete

floors, which have gradue,lly replaced timber or steel joist floorssince 193Ct are

used for alnost, o.1I mrlti-fanily dwelliugs nor'

Tbe overell thicl-,ness of concrete floors, which ras norEafly 30 cro until 1953

(to inclu6e lu cm concrete screed or tinber subfloor), has gratluclly been reduced,

rith the introduction of flooring materiels (1rar{uet or linoleun) teia directly on

the concrete slab or on elastic cerdboe'ril' At the sane tine' the thickness of

structurol slabs ras increased from 13 to 17 cU, uainly for reducing steel

consum,:tion. Flooring nateriols have also che,agett. Deal floors which

representett 35 i)er cent of floors in 1945 have pro,cticolly d'isa;;':eared and been

I
a

a
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repleced by parquet and linoleuo, vhlch oeeount fot )5 I'o 45;er cent of the total
in f9r6. tinber hes also beeu re.:Ieced by conorete in inttiviilual housos. In
1957 concrete floors rere useA in 50 to t0 per cent of wooden and nosonry houees

respectively.
Ihe adoption of higher grodo steel for reinforcenent has elso beea ca;>arent

over the last ten yeors. St44 eteelz with o permissible strees of lr5OCtkg/cnz,

ral used in 85 per cent of the houses ia 1948 but only in 5 per cent of them in

1958, rhereas the use of 8152 and Ks40 Eteels; ritb a permissible stress of

2.OOO-2.2OO :ng/ca2, hr" gronn from 15 to 95 per cent, over the sa,ne lr€riod.
The use of roofing naterials he,s changetl too. Burnt clay tiles, rhich rere

gsed in less than half the mrlti-fanily ttrellings in the earlythirtles, heve

practically replaoed other roofiag np,terials (oetal sheets, bitunen felt); o

ainilar trend has been observed in inilividual houses, B0 per cent of rhich rere

covered rith burnt cloy tiles in 1957. Asbestos ceaent is also increesingly ured

in this connexion
(rr) Econour in the use of ne,terials

coustruction have affecteil the layout of

2lons, the utilization of floor s-)ace aatt the actual building nethoils. Some of

these efforts have in ;rerticuler been devoteil to a ratioualization of buildiog

regulations. Until I94O nost of these rere of a lcoal charecter and voried

considerably from ;rlace to i:lacei aB a rule the local bodies responsible for their
enforcenent rere elso reticeat in the introduction of ner uethotls of constnrotioa

or Don-trattitioual naterials. The policy of granting loans through tbe Stote

Buililing Loan Offioe (now ?oyel Housing Board) subject to conpliance nith soEo

tecbaical conititions bas considerably fa,cilltoteil the introiluction of a more

econonical use of building ma.terials. Thusl for instance, the adoption of ner

technical requirenents for 1:refabricated tinber houses affected the constnrction of

alnogt 5u per cent of all iuilividual bouses. Ne,tioncl buililing regulctions rere

lssueil for the first, time in Lg4r/46, anil reviseil in subsequent yea.rs by the ?ubllo

Buildinge Ailninistration. fhe Buitiling Act and the Public Health Act heve olgo

been revised recently. Considerable efforts rere elso devotetl to ep;rlietl reaecrcb

in the fieltl of building moterials, donestic science, coturunity developuent aDd

pleoning, builtling documentation techniques, eto.
fith inprovements in teohnique, entl in strength enil unifornity of ceneatsl

pernissible rorking gtresses in concrete have risen by stages fron 40 Xg/cn2 in 1910

to 125 xg/ca2 ia 1949.

Siroilerly rith tJre use of higher grodes of steel, rorhlng streeses in relofor@
gteer heve risea fron lr00o xgs/cn? in r9l0 to 41000 kga/cnz in 1958.
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tear

L915
1938
1941
t944
L947
t9ro
L9r7
19r6
L917

Yeer

a
I

a
Table I

-

84

6)

88
7'
60

,6
28
26
26

r00
r00
100
ro0
100
100
100
100
100

Table 2

Proport,lon of llouaes of tTredit,ional Construct'iont in percent'aqes

iiultt-fanilY
houaes

AII houses

r938
1944
L946
1948
19r0
t952
tgr4
19r6
1958

9O
,5
30
,
,
2

:

90
7'
35
1'
1t
I
4

:

90
69
)4
t2

9
7
,
1

Ilrellings in nulti-fanily houees

TotalPrlvete
buililere

1161-prof it
societies Co-operatives

8
7

1'
IO
16
4'
46
40
19

8
5

IO
30
2L
2t
25
14
7'

Inillvidual
houses
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340

265
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3ui1d!ag-[g!g!ars-
(il percentages)

Year

100
r00
100
r00
r00
I00

Table zl

Nunber and tlrpe of llftj-ng-e-qgipnent in-o

Type of eguitrnen'"

Torer cranes, track-
bor^rntl

Torer cranes,
statiouary

Ltfts of steel with
reversible winches

20 45 80 100 150 225 275 305

:o 20 40 55 85 140

85 )45 590 92j. 1290

. Concrete
ln-situ Total

Ligbt-
we!gh+,

ccncrete

Y

I
I

i
Brick

,,,
I Concrete

bloclts

t9rffi
1946
L949
L953
Lgr6
1958

9O
80
70
40
)5

:
5

20
1c
10

,
5

10
10
20
55

oq

Year

r95o 1951 tg52 Lg53 t954 t95' L916 t957 1918

I

i
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c"r"nt( e)

0ne- and tro-faolly houaer
.tultl-fanlly houaes
AII houses

r)ne- and tro-fanlly houaea
..'-ulti-family bouses
r.11 bouses

Structurel and faclnr Brickr
One.- and tro-fa^ully hourea
iiiulti-fanily houses
All houses

tiru""(b)
One- and tuo-fanily houser
iliulti-fanily houses
AII houses

Steel
0ne- and tro-fanily houaea
i*:ulti-fa^mily houses
All houges

Table 5

Trends in the Congupption of Bulldinq ilaterials
(in toas end cubic netres)

,s

Units Conauuptioh per'100 n2 floor-space

r938 L94)

t
I

t,
lo

lrl
L7 l14!

11
r8
r,

I3
20
17

r3
22
r9

II
r3
t2

t,
I'
l4

tt
16
l4

9
28
t7

7
L9
l4

9
r9
u

10
1t
u

l0
14
t2

60
4I
,2

L957

14
24
20

.,ieht-Weicht Concrete )
E

;
I

I
6
J

4
10

7

48
28
)7

D3

3
m

t

8
27
r8

,,
)2
41

,9
2t
29

.70

,6
20
2'

,4
20
21

30
19i
22i

0.50
1.90
1.30

o.60
r.70
1.3'

0
2
I

t0
00
,0

a

a

a

0.70

.4,

0.70
I
I

0
I
I

t

a

a

70
60
41

1
I

.50

.30

r948 19t1 t95J L9"

Note: (a) including cenent for concrete oroducts.
(b) includ,ing jolnery and nouldings, acaffolding and fororork.
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I
I

I

I
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I

I
I
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I
I
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I
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I
I
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iuflonoeraph les nat t onalos

I'R,SS

1. Importauco rclatlvc dos n6thodes tradttlonncllos et nog tradttlplqeUgs---
tle Ia oonetructlon

I.e volume do Ia constmctlon de logenents sn URSS sracorott Eano cgsso.

CreEt alnel quo 1.22t5.000 J.ogements (appattorlonts ot nalsoas unlfanlllalee) ont

6tri oonetnrlte on 1953, I.351.00O en 1954, 1.512.000 on 1955, 1.636.000 on 1956,

2.T72.OOO en 1957 ot 2.664.000 en 1958. Dans Io cadre du plan selrtenDal 1959-L965,

11 eEt pr6vu de consonrlro, gr6oe i. ilee lnvestlssornents publlca et atu rossoutcos

de Ia populatlon aidcc prar tlos prtts de lrEtat, prbs de 15 nllllong do logononts

(totallsant envlrpn 650 ntLLione do nbtreE carr€s de zurface habltable) rtane leg

vllIes, Ies c1t6s ouwtbrcs et ceLlee deetrsovkhozostt, des statlone do rflnratlon
dce tracteurs et doe oxploltattons forestlbros; drautro part 7 nlIIlons do logo-

montE seront conetrutts par les kolkhozlens of los cadreg rurau.:r.

Ce prograrrme dc constnrctlon, caract6rls6 par un rythme de orolssanco par-

tlcullBrr,mont rapldo dolt 6tre effectu6 sans qutougraonte d,tune rnanlbre appr6clable

Iroffectlf dee ouvrlsrs tlu b6tlnent et on r€ttulsant au strlct mlnlmum los d61rcnsea

r.rn nat6rlau:tr. Crost pour ccla que Ia tond,rnco foad.o:nontale d.o La polltlquo tochntquo

do I|URSS on matlBrc do constructlon de loger,rcets coasieto i lndustrlallsor oollo-cl
clane toute Ia mesuro du posslble.

t

t
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Les prlnclpaLos conditlons n6cessatres pour pouvolr induetrlallser avoc suooie

Ia congtructlon de logoili:nts so[t les sulvantog:

1. Un prograruno dc constructlon de logomcnts non soulement vaste nlals dtuno

anpleur B?ns cesse crolssanto, de manl0re d acsurcr une actlvitd tnlnterronpuo

dans la congtruetlon ct d,cs cormandes inlnterrompuos pour 1es entreprlses qui tra-
vatllent pour lrlndustrlo du b6tlment.

2. Ltexlgtenco rlo puissantes entreprlses ruicanls6es Bour fabrlquer les 616-

ments gtructuraux.

3. Le typlflcatlon dcs maisons drhabltatlon of Ia normalleatlon,cles 6L6nonts

ut111s6s pour Ia conEtnrctlon de logemeirts, dc rnaniOro d b6n6flcler do Ia ronta-
bt1tt6 qui srattachc i Ia productlon nassive en uslnos dos plbcee et 616nents

Btruotureux.

4. Lrexletenee clo pulssante organlsmes dr: constnrctlon, diepoeant dos moyone

m6canlques ndcegsalrcs pour aseombler les 6L6nronts pr€fabrlqu6e.

En falt, Ia ga::':tuc do soLutlons technlqucs utllis6os dans Ia oonetr:uctlon do

Iogenents en URSS cst c:ctrOmcrrrent vari6e et va dopuis loe proc6d6s les plus tra-
dltlonnels et presquc arttsanauE Jusquraux r6thodos do montage en chatno dr6l6nonts

eutlbroment fabriquds a. ltuslnc. II est d,onc partlcuLiBrement dlfflclle do drossor

un bllen satlsfaisent dfuuo realitd qul, en plue cltOtre trBs fortoment diverslfl6o,
p,oursult uno 6volutlon constante of extr6memont ro.pldc, ce qul constituo pcut-Otro

sa prtnclpale caract6ristique. Sur un total tlo plue do 2 mllllons de logcments

constnrits en URSS au cours <le lrann6e 1957, 878,000.6 pelno, solt 4$ onvlron,
pouvalent 6tre eonsicl6ris cormrc des logements tltEtat. I€ reste, repr€sentant dono

plus de 1.200.0O0 logoflctrte, 6tait constrult dlroctcmont par ctes lnttlvldus ou dos

coolEratlves, dont uno grando partle, tI eet vrai, avcc une atde flnancl0ro ou EE-

t6rleLle de ltEEat soug formo tle pr6tsr drexernptlon d.tlnpOte, d.o foumlturc do na-
tdrlaux, etc. Le part de logoments constrults par los lndlvldus et Les cool€ratlvos
ost dtallleurs aLl6e on eugrlo[tant au cours de tleux clornlBres atr"6eg; onfin, prds

do doux tlors do cetto dlcrnl&re cat6gorle de logcr,rcnts, solt prbs de +q du total.,
so trouve d.ns dos r€glons ruraleE.

I
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II faut 6galonclt tonlr corrpte tle Ia part lmportantc de constructlouoffoctu6oE

rllroctemont par Ia rnaln-droouvre volontaire of avoc ltalde des omployorEs ou des

cooB6rattves dans los niglogs ruralos du pays. Co t14rc ito r6aLlsatlons sc baso eur

Irenplol plosque excluslf dO nat6rlaux de Sros-oouvro Looarx qui oonprennont non

soulement la brlquo, mnls, gulfant lee nSglons, La plcrro tle talllo, 1O bols, ou

uno osgature en bols avsc ror0pllBsage non portour'

Ia raplde 6volutlon qul ost on courE danE lt lnitustrle de Ia conBtruotlon tout

outtare nr6lnrgne oortos pag co secteur tradltionacl. Druue Inrt LteurBlol touJours

crolsaant de petlts 6l6monts prdfabrtquds en b6ton ronplace de plus en Blus los

6l6nente tractltloluols on bols, en acler ou er ptorro. Ia pnSfabrlcatlon clr6l6uonts

I6gere de plancher, drappuie de fen€tres ou m6no rlrcntourages de bale oornplots,

dc cornlches, de narchos d,roeoaLler, etc., So grin6rallse A tous Les 6cbolons de la

constnrctton. Dans corbatns cas, 806 ae 1s valour dos mat6rlatx lncorpor€s dang un

bAtlnent est pr€fabrlqu6. Drautre Padr lee optiratlons de nagonnerle ellos-m0mos,

i. cause entn: autreg du manquo de maqons en nombrci suffleant, tendeut A 6tro ron-

plac6es p6r dea op6rattous do nontage dt6l6meirts do plue grandes dlmenslons quo

Ia brtque ou Ie bloc tradltlonneL. 0n emplolo alast dos panneautr ou dallos compos6s

do brlques pletnes (ou &rns los cag les plus ricsnts tlc brlques A perforatlons ho-

rlzontalea) faurtqu6s i\ Irueltre ou d pled drOouvro et mont6s sur Blace avoc Jolnts

apparentsr; cea 616nonts corrposltoe de brlquoe gont souvont remplac6s par dos dallos

dc dlnenelons analoguos (ontro 3 et 4 ,2 d" surt'acc cto nur) r6a1ts6es on b6ton do

machefer et de laltior of mont6eE Bar des proc6tl6s somblables. Certalns do Cce pan-

noautr comporteat doE 6l6ncrnts de chalnage profabrlqu6s on b6ton amd ordlnalro ou

ou b6tos de laltlor, dosttn6s il 6tro solldarlsds on place par Ie coulago tlc b6ton

monollthlgue. Ia transltlon dos op6ratlons ile maqonna8o par brlques lndlvlduolloE

i ce1le cle montage ds pannoeux pr6fabrlqu6s ou blocs ost grailuellc et corrospond'

&, une tendaneo g6n6ralls6c rlo 1r lntlustrle do Ia constructlon do IIIIRSS.

Une 6volution anaLoguc pout 6tre observ6o dans Ia pr6fabrloatlon dc daLlos

pour planchers ayant 1o. longuour des ptlces et unc largour allant de I i' 2 mbtroE'

Cortalnes de ces da1lcs sont nervur6eg, ot dolvcnt 6tro compl6t6os sur lour faco

t
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lnf6rleure par des pai:noau:r do pJ.afond pr6fabrlqu6s on bdtotr ou en pl6tro;
d.rautres compoztent une surfeco lnf6rleure lissc qui ost pelnte par Ia sultc ct
dos 6vlttemonts lnt6riours dc, forme circulalro ou ovalo. Ie polds de cos 616mcnts,

alnsl que de ceux d6Ji d6crlts utllls6s pour Ia constructlon des murs etstdriouro,
ogt reletlvement L1mlt6 of pomrot leur montega par dos englns de levago do falblo
cep,aclt6.

M"ls Ie d6voLopponcnt Ie plus lnt6ressant qutil ost donn6 drobserror on URSS

ost celul do ltetnploi touJours crolssant dos 6L6mcuts pr6fabrlqu6s de granctcs di-
monslons on b6ton arfld. Uno r6slution s$clafu: du Conlt6 contral du Parti o.b du

Consell dos mlnlstres do ltURSS, on datc du 19 ao0t 1954, 6tait consacr6c au
ttd6vol.opponont de Ia proriuctlon d'6Ldmonts on b6ton arm6 pr€fabriqu6 dostln6s a,

ltinduetrle du b6tllnontlt..fryant constat6 que la production de ces 616mcnts 6talt
nottenent lnsuffisanto, La r6solutlon falsalt rcssortir ltlnt6rtt qutll y avalt
i d6volopper leur cmploi qul permettralt dr6eonomigor Itacier ot lo bois, tttaug-
monter la productivit6 d.u travall et de nldulro 1o prlx do revient. Iog r€unlons
ultdrleures du Comit6 contral, et notanment cotle tto Jul11et 1955, ont confirm6
cos dlroctlves en los tl6vcloppant sur 1o plan tcchniquc et en donnant des ins-
tnrctlong pr6elsos potr ltorganlsatlon de ce qul 6ta.it d lt6poque uno nouvcLlo

branche de 1r lndustric tlu b8tlmont.

Lrlmportanco dc cct offort pout ttro mesurio par 1e falt quten L958 pJ.us do

17 mllllons de ,3 d" b6ton ann6 pr€fabriqu6 ont 6t6 prodults, ce qul rcpnlsonto
uno augmentatlon dc scpt fois par rapport a 1953. Los plans pr€volent quc Ia pro-
ductlon de ces 6l6monts ira cn augmentant et qutollc attelndra 42-+5 mllllons

a
do m" en 1965, dlont un quarb onvl:on df6l6ments en b6ton pr6contralnt.

Lc coOt des maisons d grands pannoaux nra Bas oncore pu 6tre ramen6 au-doesoug

do celul dos maiscns on briquos du fait quc, Jusquti pr6sent, leur productlon on

s6rie nra pag 6t6 nisc au point. Toutofois, Itoxp6rionco acqulse par 1o consortlun
Tch6r6povotzmetalLourgostro'i du Consoil 6cononlquc r€gional de Vologcla, par J.o

GLavmosstrol dans 1o iGdr,rc arrondlssemont do iioscou et par quelquee autros orga-
nlsmes de constnrctlon qui ont 6dlfi6 des groupcs do malsons en 1958 montre quo

t,

a
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S.orsque leg melsone tlthabltatlon A grantls pannoaux sorit prr3fabrlqu6os on uslno

par grnndea e6rles, Lour co0t est sensibloment lnfiricur d celul des rualsotrs on

brlquoe,0n estlmo quo si Ia constructlon par granil,s panneaux oet pratlqu6c sur
une vaete 5cho11o, son co0t dolt 6tre drau molns 1.:fii lnf6rieur d coLul Co Ia cons-

t:rrctlon mlxto en brlquos avoc utlllsation drdl6r:pnts pnifabrlqu6s. Drautros cal-
ouls montront qrn los lnvostlssomonts n6cessalros pour cr6or des ontroprlsos pro-

dulsont des malsons prrlfabrtqu6ee gont gonglblcncnt tnf6rleurs d ceux qutcxlgo Ia
crfatlon des eatroprtsos lndleponsables d Ia productlon dos mat6riaux ot ilos

6L6nents qul eerront r) constnrire Los rnalgons on brlquos.
D6JA au cours dos clcrr:c tlornlBres ann6os, 1o prix dos grands 6l6nonts on

b5ton pr6fabrlqu6 protluits dans los nellleures uslnoe ont balssS do 25{ cn,vtrotr.

Stll ost naturellorput ctlf:licils do ctistinguor dans cctte balsso Ia part ilo la
typlficatlon et do 1o standardlsatlon propremunt ctltos do colle de Ia prorluctlon

oa s6rle dqns son onoci::bl<r, on pout copendant ltattrtbuor A La fols i 1o sp6cla-
llsation dee uglnes dc productlon, d ta ltnttatlon do La var16t6 dr6l6nonts pro-

dults et i Ia u6oanleatlon trr)e poues6e dos op6ratlone de fabrlcatlon on chatno.

II erlete, d, Ithcuro actuolle, prBs do 600 uslnos consacrges ercluslvoripnt
t Ia productlon dt6l6ncnts o:r b6ton pr6fabrlqu6: ccrtalnos de coe uBltros sont

oxtrEmement nodornos ct ont adopt6 dles m6thodos do fabricatlon lntlustrlollos qui
portottent df obtonlr dcs produltg do bonne qua11t6 avoc un ernplot mlnimrur do

naln-droeuvre,

Une eutro nesuro, quoiquo trbs approxlmativo, dlc ltimportance do lroffort
consacr6 !. la pr6fabrlcatlon dr616mo:rts en b6ton ost donn6 par le falt quo sl
Iron egtlmo n 1@ Ia vrluur ttos 6l6nents pr€fabrlquds lncorpor€s dans un b6tt-
nont do constnrctlon tradltlonnelle, ce pourccntagu attolnt 70 ou n6no 1573 dans

cortalns proc6d6o dc constructlon ,i. pr6fabrlcation lourtle actueliemont cruploy6s

on URSS.

Au it6but du procossus dtlnctustrtollsatlon par prdfabrlcatlon lourdc, Ia
prosque totnl1t6 dcs il6rncnts porteurs du gr.os oouvrc 6ta1t constltu6e trnr ilos

pannepux trtss 6pa1s (40 i 50 cn) en b6ton aru6 ordtnalre dont les armatunos

6taient eoud6og cn ocuvro c. coLle des pannesrux volslns. I€s 6l6merrts d,o planchor

dtnlent 6galemont constltu6s par des dallee ploincs do forto 6palsseur avoc coucho

lsolante sup6rlourc of un rov6tcment de eo1 monolithlquo,

t
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Deg oonsld6ratlons dlvc;reos, et notammont Los lnconv6nlentg entratn6s par

1o grend polds tlo ees 6l6nouts of Ie falt quto:l i'!.c pouvalt pas 6vlter urlc Bto-
portton tnportantc dc ddchots sur ehaatier et dcs oprirattons cle ftnltlon assoz

co0tetraes, ont onon6 lcs tochniclens i, recherchor ilos solutlons plue 6vo1u6cs ct

on g6n6ra1 plus l6gEros. Ctcst ainsl, par cromplc, Ou; dos logerrcnts orgt'rimcntatx

construlta on 195? I i'Ioscou posalout 1115 tonno par m' do surface habltablc, solt
un tlers clu polcls dtunc r,riison tradltlonnellc on brlquoaS la r€ductlon tlo consom-

natton dracler €ts.it I pcu pnds du m6mo ordro do grandcur. Ltemplol tlt6l6r,ronts tlo

planehor t;n b6ton prtcontralnt comportant souv;irt dos 6vldomentg i ltlntdrlcur do

Ia dal.Ie est 6g^lonont ca volo de g6n6rn11aatton. Do nonbreuees oxp6rlcnccs sont

actuellem.ent offoctu6cs pour Ia fabrlcatlon dc pai:noaur ext6rlours portcurs ct

non porteurs lncorpor:::rt dcs b6tons 16gers ou dcs soLutions mlntes avoc lsolatton

cn mousge plaetlquc, dos nov0tcmente crt6rlours c6ramlques ou en amiantc-clmont,

dlff6ronts degr6s di, fiuitton lnt6rioura en p16tro, ctc.
Parall6loment i'. Ia lrroci.uctlon A }tustne do grande 6l6monts destin6s i Ia

constnrctlon drfu:qilcublcE clrhabltatton, on a d6vcJ.oppe la prodtuatlon dr6l6ncnts

prefabrlqu6s l6gere d,cstfurrle d Ia constructlon d.o ualsons de un ou dcux nivcaulc.

En 1957, 1a prottuetion d.,, ccs uslnes reprdsentait cklJi lr6gulvalont dc 413 mlLllons

do m2 d.o eurfaco habltablc. I,os n€mes usines produlsalcat des 6l6nents prrlfabrlqu6g

droesature en bols clesbluuls i Otre employ6s avcc dcs murs constrults av<;c dos ma-

t6riarrr locaux pour lt6quivr,l<xt de 3 nllllons do 12 d" surfaee habttablo. Ia
protluotlon do oes usl.nos ost on augnentatlon coustanto of 1o plan pr6volt qurellcs

attelndront 2O nllllons of 10 mlIIlbns de m2 rospcctivcmont en 196I. Chaquc ann6o

1a porportton de maisons pr€fabrlqu6eg coustitu6os par des 6l6nonte typcsaesombl6s

sur. chantler par doa parblcullors augnente. En 1961, tI eet prrovu quo 9096 do Ia.

productlon totalo do rnaisons pr6fabrlqu6es scra alnsl vonduo A tles partlcullors.

Dos e4$rlencos sont actusllenent en cours sur dos proc6tl6s de constructlon

dtune conccptlon tout i. fe.lt dlff6rente et bas6s sur lremplol dtuno 'rbotto'r rigldo

contenant Ie bloc sanltalro cntlBrement flnl ot d'un onsemblo de pannoaux do murs

porteurs et tte plancbors do Ia largeur drune plbcc.

I
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Io degr€ 6c flnttion clos 6l6mente pr6fabrlquGs varie 6galemant boeucoup

Cortalnes eolutlons, surtout Aans les toutos dcrnlEros n5allsatlons d caractbro

oxp€rlmentnl, comportsst uuc finition presquc conpldto des 6l6ments do nurs dans

.losqueIs sont lncorportSs, aussl blen Les canallsatloas d!eau et de gaz ct los

lngtallations 6loctrtqucrs ou do chauffago que J.os rov6tomonts nuraux d6flnttlfs.
Alnei donc Ia constructlon rdsldontlellc titltat on URSS peut 6tre consld6r6c

comne appartenant au soctour lnduetrlallsri, blon quc 1o degr6 drindustrlallsatlon

solt varlable sulvant los melsong. La prafabricatlon tota.lo dos maleons & grands

panneauf, ou i grands blocs nfoxlete, eu g5n6raL, quo drans los grandee vllIos et

los centree lndustrlcls fuirBo$ants; Ie type drlr,rnuublo qul est 1o plus r€pantlu 1nr-

tout est Ia naison ctu typo lndustrlol- d"ns IaqucLlc les planchors, Ios escallors

of certnlnos autroe parblcg de structure sout ropnSsont6s 1nr ctee 6l6monts on b6ton

arrn6, pr6fabrlqu6s on uslno, alors quo les murs sont eonstnrlts en blocs, on brlquog

ou en plorres naturcLlos. I€ conatructlon nlsldontlclla tle falble hautcur offcc-

tu6o pour Ie compto dos pouvolrs pubJ.lcs est g6ru3ralornont repr6sent6e solt par dos

rnaisons l6gdres onti0rcnroi:t p:r.rfabriqu6es en uslnc, solt par dcg melsons qul ont

doe murs en met6rlaux dtorlglne Loealo meis qul comportont ausst des 6l6r,lcnts ilo

productlon lndustricllo.
Ios quelques donn6os dlsponlbles sur Ia productivlt6 do la maln-dtoouvrc',

orprlriEeenh{rr&s-ouvrj.or par m" do constnrction, scmblent lndlquer quc col}e-cl
ogt on progrc\s congtaut surtout au gotn dos grandos organlsatlons de constlxrctlon

(volr pragrapho b) cl-doseous). Des chlffros rclcv6s sur des chantters do Ia rr3glon

do irioscou et qul pouvcnt 6tr.: conslddnee comno ropr6sontatlfs do la tonctanco geu6-

raLo montrcnt quo 1o noubro dtheurcs n6cessalres sur cheutler pour Ia constructlon

drun mEtre cube do bdtfuno:rt hors-tout varlo entro 6 - 7 pour los proc6d6s tracll-
ttonnels et 4 - 5 pour Los mrthodes de pr6iabrlcatlon partlolle ou totalc; sur dos

chanticrs e4r6rlmcataux orl a obtonu deE nieultats circore nellleurs.

b) Oreantsatlon tlce oD6ratlons de constr:uction

I.ee actlvlttls ilu b6tllrcnt en g6n6ra1 eont dc la comp6tonce df organoE admlnls-

tratlfs centroux, rdglornux ou nuntolpautr. Io Comtt6 dtjiltat de la Congtructlon du

Consell des lflnletroe (rtGosstrol SSSRtt) est ltorgeirlmro sup6rleur do contr6].o ot tto

coordlnatlon de toutoe los activlt6s rolatlvos au b6ttmont et, notarment, Ia coits-

tmctlon de logcmonts.
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/\ partln d,e Juillot L957, }a profonde rdfornc do la etnrcture lndustrlolLc do

ItUulon sovl6tlque a 6.gal-o;,rcnt offoct6 Itorganisatlon de lrlndustrle du b8tfutcnt.

En offet, La reeponsabllit6 cx6cutlve pour la prosquc total1t6 de lraotlvlt6 lnclus-

trtelle a 6t6 transf6n:o au;E L04 consolls Economlquos r6glonautr (rrsormarkhozytt)r

1o regte 6tant conf16 auE consolls de It lndustrio of tle Ia constructton locaJ.o

(,rSovmeatpronrtt) qul driponclcnt deE eonsells provltrclau:r (ng6lsggtt). Frosquo tous

Log Dlnlst$res tcchnlqucs ocntraux de lranclcrulc organlsatlon ont tlloparu; au nl-
voau dos r€publlquos of cn rnatlEre de b6t1mont, rostont seulomcnt Ie ninlstbro du

bttfunent cte Ia R6publlquo rlsso et colul du bdtimont of dos mat6rlaux do Ia cons.

tnrotlon cle la R6pubtlquu drUkralne, qul nront c<;pcndant qutun 161o do coortllna-

tlon, touto fonctlon ox6cutlvo 6tant eonfl6c aur sovnarkhozy. Ceux-cl sont roE-

poneables de Ia nolti6 onviron du volume total dc Ia proctuctlon, de lrtnclustrlo alu

b6tlnent du 1nye, y comprls LoE lntlustrlos localos dc produetlon des mat6riaux;

utr quart du total ogt cncorc offectu€ dlrectcmcnt par Les nlnistBres contraurc qul

ont eurv6cu i ta r€fori:rc, ct nctammcnt Ie mlnlstbro clcs conetructlons pour 1os

tranaports; un guart, cnfln, par los admlnlstratlons locales munlclpalos'

p plupar.b des travnux dc constructlon proprcnrrnt dlts sont effoctuds par dos

olganlsneg de congtnrction ou entroprlses, placris Lo plus souvent sous Itautorlt6

dtua sovnarkhoz et travaillant sous contrat pour un nultre drouvrager ddtormlnd.

Ics stattstlques tte 1957 montrent quron cette ann6c 85% du rrolume total dcs tra-

vaux de oonstnretlon avalt 6t6 r€alts6 par ceE orgnni$nes de congtnrctlon.

En g6n6ra1, les cnti.oprieos de constnrction so:rt done Gtablles sur dcs bases

torrttorl^IeE d6flnlos ct pcuvont effeotuer dss constnrctlons pour dlff6rcnts

nattres drouvragu dans unc rdglon donn6o,

Enfln, quand Los nrallsatlong ont une c<;rtaino lrtportance, on constltu<; dos

organlsnes de constnrctlon sEscleux consacn6s cxclusivor,tont A Ia r6altsatlon du

ebantler cn question. Ios organlsmes de conEtruction sont class6s draprbs 1o

eamctErre de leur actlvit6 prlnclpale en rientroprisos gdn6raloert €t rrentrcprlsos

sp6c1a1ls€egtt. Ces dornlEr.osr gul se coneacrent surbout aux lnatallatlons tcchnlqugs

(6qutpgnent sanitairo, 6loctrique, etc.), ont d.os fonctions analogues i. coIlos

dos ontreprlses spEclalisdcs clcs pays drEuropo occidontalc et, Ie plus souvont,

ox6cutent dos travaux cn tant que eous-traltants d,es ontroprlsee g6n6ralos. Io.

tend,neo vers Ia spdcialisatlon des entrepriscs cst rclatlvcment nicentc ct 6ola

a
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amende a e6e rt6veLopp6o l lravenlr, ear eIIe pormot uno mellleuro utllisatlon dos

machlnes, des co.paclt6s tochnlquee des'codres of do ltor#rtence acqulse par la
rnaln-dtoeuvro gr6oo i Ia l6petitlon df ol€rationg scr'rbLableB. Une tendance analogue

srobserve parml les ontrcprlsos g6n6ra1es qut so sp6ciolleont souvent cn fonctlon

du type do bdtlnent: nSsldcntlol, publlo, lncluetrtol. Cos dernt6ree ee sp6ciaLlsout

i lour tour dteprds 1o'gonro dle bmnehe lnduetriollo: b8ttnrent pour lee lndustnlog

do lracler, dos n6terrx non forrenx,r des vlanilos, otc. Leg pose1b111t6s clc s1xicla-

Iisatlon gont natutollumont 11n1t6es por ltfunportaoco des progmnmos lenc6s furs
uno r€gton donn6o; prfots lL staglt slruplome:rt do branches sEiclalls6cs crti.joe

& I'tatErlour dtture ontroprlso g6n6rale. Enfln, d,os ontrcprlaos s16cia11s6os dqns

Ia conetructton do J.ogomonte ont parfole dtabLl dos d6prartomonta s6par6s oharg6e

dos travaux pr€Inratotrcs du gros-oouvre, de la rnonuleorle en g5n6ra1, doe char-
pcntes et deg travau:r do flnltlon. Cotta subilivlsion ult6rlcure eEt suscoptlblc

drapporter des r€sultats lnt6reegants gur Ie pJ.en dconomlque.

I* cooxlste[cc, i Itlnt6rleur de ].a m8mc vl1J.e, dracttvlt6s de constructloa

rolevant de lrautortt6 dtadnlnlstratlone dlffircntos avalt touJours pos6 dc s6rlotx
probJ.Bmes cle ooordlnatlon of dtefftcaoit6. Blcn avant Ia r€forme a&nlnlstratlvo
do Julllot 1957 ot clbs 1954, lea plus grandes vlllos 'du pays (Moscou, Ionlngrad,

Klov, Bakou, Taehkont, otc.) avalont 6tab11 dos organisatlons ep6claloe appol6os,

draprbs Ie nom do Ia vlllo: Flavuosgtrot, Glavklovstrof, reeponeablos do. La plue

grande Inr{le des activltds du b6tlment daus la viLlo on questlon.

Ltorganlsne do constnrctton Ie plue pulssant do Xioscou, Le Glaunosstrol,

qul est plac6 eous lrautortt6 clu Sovlet de La vl1Ic do i,Ioscou, et les autros

grande orgenlsnos do constnrctlon qul oxer.ccnt leurs actlvltds dans cottc vlllo,
cnglobent non soulor,ront dlos consorttums dtontrcprlso grln6ra1e qul jouont 1o r01o

do nattres dtoou\rro, mois dgaloment dea eongortlrrrrs sp6claltses dnns cortainos

eat6gories de travaux tols quc Ia qonetnrctlon dos fondatlous of dos c€vcs, Irlng-
tnLlatlon de conmunloatlons ct do r€soaurc soutcme.lns, lcs trava.ur do finitlon,
log lnst"llatlone santtatrog of technlques, los lnstallatlone 6loctrlquos, los

traveux do volrie ct autrcs travaur de enract6ro sp6clal. A Moscou, Ios uslnos

qul produlsent 1og 6L6raonts structuraux et los rnat6r.iaux dc constnrctlou rolbvont

ds lrautorit6 dtuno autrr dlrectlon du Sovlot do Ia vllle do &[oEoou - ].o

Glarmoepromstrol-mat6rtoly. En 1957, lc Glariuosstrof a. mls en eervlce plus do
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1 mlllion de n2 do surfaco habltabte, solt environ Ia mottld de toute Ia surfaco

babltablo eonstrulte cctto ann6e-1d i Moscou. En outro, cet organleme a cx6cutd

& trfiogoou un important progranmc cle constnrctions portent eur des funneublos doe-

tln6s i abriter des sorrriccs publics ou 6dilltalrcs'
Lrofflcaclt6 de lragrandigsement et de Ia sySclelteatlon des organisnes do

construetlon peut 6t:ro 1Iluetr€e par lreXenpl-c do Glarrnosetrol qul, en ltospacc

6o trols ans, a prosquo ctoubr6 re vorune de Ia constnrctlon drlnnoubrcs rtisltlon-

tlols ou A usago dr6colcs, dthopltaux ou drautros Eorvteee dtutlllt€ BubLiquc'

En outro, Ie coqt dos travaux dc eonstruetlon of de montage a dlmlnu6 d'ronvlron

156, ccpendant quo La productlvlt6 de Ia matn-tltoouvro a augnont6 do plus dc Sql,'

Do ton c0t6, oa lrospacc clc quatle ans, 1e Glavlenlngradstrol a augnent6 da 65{

Io voluno cle ses constructlons, tout en omployant Ic m6me nombre drouvrlcrs'

Irs obJectlfs ttu volumo total dc constructlon dc logcnonts, conprls dlens Loe

plans g6n6raux dr lnvostlsscmonts non productlfs, sont 6tab11s en fonctlon dcs capa-

clt6s r€ellos cle Itlndlustrlo, au8sl bten d lrdchelon de }a prcductlon des mat6rlaur

ou des machlnos que d,cs travaux de constl:uctlon of cte montagc sur chantlorg. Ieg

cllspoeltlons prlsos on ao0t 1957 pour encouragcr i Long tcrno Ia eonstr:uctlon do

Iogcnents ntont pas 6t6 noclifl6es; ccpend,ant, i partir ito J-959, Ie plan do co'ns-

tnrotlon de logcments Aoit 6tre bas6 sur un prix moyon loca} par nbtre carr3'

Ltappel i. 1., concurrcncc nroxigte Bratlquenent pe.s clt uR$S. En dohors dOs travaux

offectu6s dlreotemcirt 1nr lcs cntreprtsos lnclustriollcs ou de ceur ontrcpris par

loe partlcurlers avoc Iraldo clo rrEtat, de Ia cotlcctlvit6 locele ou dc lrcmployour,

Ios travoux cle constructlone font ltobJot de march6s pass6s ontre Ie mcttrc dfou-

vrago et les entroprlsos dc congttrtctlon'

In Bart des travaux cffcctu6s 1nr ces cntrcprtsos ile b0tinont, par oppositlon

i. cerx ex6cut6s dlrcctcmont par les entlxlprisos industriolles eltes-m0mes, cst

a116e eD augnentnnt au cours des dlx dernlBres arm6cs, alnsi qurll ressort du

Tableau 1 cl-apr6g.
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Tableau I
Part, du hoeruruil/ dle oonEt,ruotlon offoclu€o par log ontroDrlsoe

du b0tlqont

(on nllllards de roublcs, prlx 1955)

Total pour
Ia

16rlode

1946-50

1951-55

1956-57

Ies prlx rrnltnlros dos 616ments constltubifs clcs ouvragos sont d6tcrmin6e on

par.tant d,e llstes offlclclLos de prlx dea rnat6rle.ux do base et cles tarlfs rrnlfl6g

dos transports, avoc toutofoig des coofficlents dtactnptatlon reglonaux. Prosquo

toua les trav"lllcure du b8tinont sont r6mun6rris i Ie tticbe, sur Ls baeo dc normoa

6tcrbllee pour lronsorrrblo clu pays et dtun systbnc tlo prlrues de rendenent crolssantos

aEsortles dtrutros componeatlong on argont ou ca naturo (cong6s pay6e, e6jours

dnns dee statlons do roPos, otc.),
La plus grando partlo dog trav"rrr de oonstnrctlon i. caractBre non lnduetrtol

oet proJet6e par dog rtlnstitute de proJetert p1ac6s soug ltautorlt6 des arcbltoctog

on ehef dee vllles prlnclpalce; ces tnstituts gfappollont draprBs Ie nom de la

vllle, ttMoeproekbttrrKlovprookt,t, etc. Cortalne do oos lnstltute enpLolont plu-

stourg mllllore do ponsonnos ot sont organlE6s on tl6partements rogponsablos dtuno

zone d6terutn6e do Ia vlllo. fouto entroprlec dc construotlon qul oxerco luro aotl-
vtt6 dane Les llnltog do Ia vllle dlott se conformor errx plane dfaldnagcnpnt urbaln

of nux dlrectlvoE do ltlngtltut de proJet aonlxitcnt. Dos d6partonents clu buroau

do lrarchltecte en chof clrosgont les plans cltam6nagcrrlentl Lee rolev6s topographlquoEt

d6termlnont les ollguomonts, 1es nlveautr, otc. En plus des lnstltuts do projots,

Travo.rrx effectu6e par loe
ontroprlees do b6tlmont

aL fo

Sravaux de
congtnrctlon ea

ePDdral
on mlIllards

clo roublog
on mtlllards
tlo roublcs

rcf,
82 f"

85 f,

L@r9

3541 6

2O7 r8

22Or4

4?Or3

24Lr2
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lI exlste un certa.in nornbru clt lnstltuts drEtat charg6s d?6-"abl1r tles proJcts

types, qul ont lour contrcpartle dans des lnstituts plac6s auprls de chacuno dos

r€publlques de }runlon. ccs l::stituts produiscnt non pas des plans typss nals

ctos rproJets typosrr (comprcnant lcs tl6tails dtcx6cution, Ie mode dtorganlsatton

du chantlerr les mcycns dc raise Gn oouvre, etc.) q'ui pcuvent $tro constnrlts dans

Lo pays tout entlcr. ,t cot cffet, lrunlon est clivis6c on dlff6rontes zoncE cLlna-

ttquee et les proJots tytrros pcuvont 6tre modifi6s tlans chacune dos zoncs afln de

tcntr compte cles conditions locnles (he.uteur sous plafond, lsolatton thcrmlquo,

otc,) aussl bien quc dos ruStho6es de construction adapt6es aux posslbllit6s dos

orgnnlsnos ou entroprlsos locales de construction. Tras souvent, Itactivlt6 ctcs

lnstituts 6e projots urbains se lirnito i I'adaptatlon ou d lfassemblago cto projots

typee 61abor€s par 1cs lnstituts dtEtat dans lc cadrc dtun plan g6n6ra1 6tab11

drann6o en ann6e. Lcs buroaux clr6tude d6pendant clo cortains mlnlstbres ou orgaui-

satlons 6Laborcnt dgalornont dos proJets types pour 1os batinents s1€ciaux dont lIs

ont Ia charge: 6co1es, hopitaux, megasins of bdtilrcn+'s indus+'riolSn

ponclant fa cgnstruction deg repr6scntants tlcs nraltros dtouvrage druno part

of dee organes locaux do controle en matlare dtarchitocturo et de constnrcttont

drautre part, veillont i. La rualisatlon corrocto dcs projets et partlcipcnt aux

trev.rux des commissions charg6os cle la r6ception dos batiments. Ie repr6sontant

du mattre d,rouvrage ost dthabltude un collaborateur do Itlnstltut de projots qul

a, comme noug lravors vu ci-dessus, proc6d6 d Lracto.ptatlon dos proJets types aux

oo:rdltlons locnlcg.

c) M6canlsation

0n aceorde unc attcntlon particullbre .i 1: rn6canlsatlon des op6ratlone do

congtructlon de logcr,lc;nts cn uRSS, aussi blen pOur clCS ralsons drOrdre tcchnlquc

qu r aftn flrattelnflro 1o rythrnc de production fix6 par les plane natlonaux do tl5vo-

loppement. Lteffort flc rdcnnlEatlon a pour. ltlnstant por+'6 princlpalcmcnt sur los

travaux qut oxlgcnt dos offorts penibJ.es ou qui cicr,nndont beaucoup clo matn-drocuYrtJ

non sp6clal1sie. Cccl cst riris en 6vldence per los chiffres concermant Io Barc flo

machlnes de constl:uctlon cxtstant i l-a fin dc chequc enn6e of tlonn6s au Tabloau 2

a

cl-dcssous:
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Tableau 2

Parc de naohlnes d,er constnrctlon

20800

9750

20588

327t7

24600

10100

3ny
35800

Ies englns do nontago prlnetpalenent ut111s6s dans Ia conetnrctlon tlo logo-
mcnts sont les tours i p110nc dtune pulssanoe varlant do 0r5 a 5r0 tonnos.

LtabrEgenent consld6rablo de Ia dur6e do constructlon dans Ie cas dos imrcublos

A. grantle plnneaur ou d grcntls blocs n6cesslto tlc fr{quents ddplacemente dos gnros

d,e nontagc, ce gul a lncit6 i cntreprcndre des trave.ux, d peu prbe achov6g i.

Ithoure actuelle, on vuc clc cr€er toute une genmo clo gruos A pyl0ne mobllos d,tunc

puioeance allant Jusqutl 5 tonnos et ayant des couplos do levage varlant do 30-100

tonnog-n0tre6, qul pouvont Etrc cl6plac6es tout dtruro pl6ce et clont Ie montago ot
Io ct6montage nrexlgent quc quclques heuros. Ces gnrcs possbdent toutos Isg carac-
t6rtetlques n6cesealros pour pouvolr monter dos ln:meublos dos tSrpes i grands blooe

ou i grands pannearrx.

Pour facllltor lrox6cutlon des trav::rrx, on a n6mc cnSri cles groupos nobllos
clo machlnes de congtnrctlon qul permottcnt drassrrror unc ndcenlgatlon plus com-

plOte de l.a constnrctlon ot dtorganlser celle-ci sulvrnt dos m6thodes lndustrlollog.
Ir n6oanlsatlon de Ia constlxrctlon on g6n6ra1 ost p1anifl6e dnnE Ie cadrc dlun
pLus Datlona1 qul d6tormlno le voltme des travarrx i ox6cutor et, 1nr cons6quontl

los b€solne en matdr.lol rlos organlemes constructourso

En IIBSS, comnn done prosquo tous los pays dtluropc, on pout rr.rmar.quor 1o

trltrque de m6c'nleatlon daus Ic domelne deg travaux socondalres du gros-ocuvto
(flnltlon dos feull1os ct rlos tranch6es, potits chargoncnts et nsnutention, cono

fcctlon do mortlor, otc.) ct du sccond oeuvrc. Dcs cfforts ont r€ccrrncnt 6t6 ontrb.
prls pour rem6dlor &, cot ineonv6nlont.

I
I

I

i
I
i

1940 1950 1953 19s5 1.956 x957

PolLee ercavatrlces

Sorapere

hrllclozers

Gnreg noblleg

2086

1100

750

1135

5870

3000

3000

5642

L245?

74pJ9

LO4W

18018

Y47l
9?90

16100

28900

I
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Io processus do ndcanlgatlon des prlnctpaloe olxSratlons d.o oonstnrctlon ogt

ectuolloment en cours. Ctogt olnsi quo Bur des chantiors m€mo lmportants oooxlg-

t,ant souvent dce formee trbs d6veLoBEiee de micanlgatlon oomBortant dos onglns tlo

tranaport ou d,o lovage ultra-noderneg of dee op6rattoae anal.ogues effectu6os par

itoe !€thodee per$tu6os par Ia trqdttton artleenal.o ou rulalo.

A) Stlpdardlsatlon

Lteffort de etandardlgatlon poursulvl en URSS auesl blon dane 1o donclno

qualltatlf que dqns Io domaino dlmenglonnol stonoadro dans In polltlque tochalguo

du gouvernoment qul tond vcns le rqtlonalleation of Ltlncluetrlallsatlon du

b0tlrent.
Cet effort 6talt dtelllcurs indlspenEablri afln drattelirdro leg oadoncos

acc6l6reos dteugneatatlon dcs prrograr,rmog de coustnrctlon de logenrente qul oerac-

t6rlaent lt6volutlon clo 1r lndustrie du b6tlm<;nt on UR'aS au coura dss cluq dor-

nlbrog anndeg.

Ic falt quo, on IRSS, LoE prlnclp"ux maltroe clrounrage sont dos organleatlons

publlquea p€met drappllquor los moauroa de typlflcatlon et do normallsatlon I
lr6che11e du paj'e et dr6laborcr cles normes of dos catalogues dr6l6nentE ete.ndartl

do produotlon ledlustrtollo qu1 pr€sentcnt un carccttsro obllgatolro pour loe 6ta-

bllsaeurs do proJets, Ios orgonlErnee do constr:uctlon of loe uslnes qul los appro-

vletonnent. Ce syetbmc assuro, de Is part des organimos de construetlon, Ic con-

tlnult6 tle 14 domando pour los artlcloa standard proCults par los uglnes qul tra-

volllent pour lr lnduetrto du b8tlment '

Les travqux ea matlbrc tte typlflcntlon of do normnllsatlon de Ia cons:tnrctlon

dtq logenent ont prls uno oxtc:rglon psrtlculibro aprts Ia guefre, 6poquo i, laque1lo

ou oet pnes6 de lt6tebllssumgnt de proJete typee lntllvlduels A celul des g6rlos

d,o proJetg typea, dane losquols les proJete affdrcnts h dos maleong do dtff6ronts

volrrnee et etnrcture so rnttachent les uns 1u:tc eutrog par doe ldentltiSs do eolu-

tlon eur Ie plan do ltarchttocture et de la tochnlquo Gt par lrenplol ilt6l6nonte

gtanilerd de productlon lndustrlello, 6poque i, Iaquollo lrdlabonatlon do potlts

6l6nents typee normslisds doetln€a au pettt ocuvre dos oonstructlone tradltton-

nelles a fqlt placo 3- Ia tlrylftoatlon et A la norr,ralleatton dee grande 6l6nouts
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do prorluctlon lndustrleLlc. En URSS, Ia typlflcetloa ct Ia nor:uolisatlon roposcnt

sur uD syet&me nodulalre caraot6rls6 per un rnoduLc de baee de 10 centlmbtros.

Ics travaux clc typlflcatlon ot do normellsatlon srer6cutent confornu5rnont d

tloe pl.ans dtengomblc do typiflcatlon et de nornrallsatlon en vertu deequels }os

divere lnstitute drtstet chargJs do lt6tablissEm()nt rio proJets qut ge trouvont

daue les diff6rentee partlos clu pays 6laborent dcs proJots typee et dee normea

qul correepondont i la noncnclature approuv6o. Unc fols approuv6s, Ies proJets

typos et lee notmos aont lrrprlm6e i gr.rnd tlrogc. Lcs proJets typea de rnalsons

eont 6tablls en tcnsnt comptc de Irobllgatlon dtutillgor pour La constnrctlon des

616mente typos de Broductlon lndustrlelle ot dcs obJots standard qui flguront
dnns les oatalogues dtarbleleg. Ces catal.ogues conticilront Ia nomenclaturc ot

donnert lee prlnolpa3.os carect6rlstlques techniques cle tous les arbicles fabrl-
qu6e daue les uslnos qut produleent cles mat6riarrx do constnrctlon et des 6l6mcate

gtntctutpur.

.0. lrheuro aotuollo, on a flx6 des grandeurs unlformes Bour lea paranEtrog

C.lmsnslonnels dos nnlsons clrhabltatlon: hquteurs d.t6tages, port6es de planchoro,

trav6ee longltudlnal.os, largcurs de cages drescellors, etc. II erlste 6galomont

pluslorrrs dlm:nslons standarcl pour lee portee of fcn6tres destin6ee aux mnlsons

tlf habltetlon.
Le pourcentago do traveux de eonstruatlon offectu6s draprEe dos plans ty?ot

ogt en augnentatlon corstantc clopuis 1955, alnsl quc 1o montre 1o Tableeu 3 cl-
dcgsoug:

Tableau 3

Voluno ilo bAttments r6all n dfannlq r:lao nlqnn twrran

on pouncentago

r955 1956

i5
59
7L
62

I;*r*
Iana6g
on 1957

19s7

Industrlol)
tropspoftgr).
Agrlou1turel)
Logomoats

42
69
81
83

27
61
81
70

20
*
67

59

1) Lrerpresglon Itplan typo'r, dnns Ie oas deg b6tlmonts lndustrlols ou agrlcolot,
pout etgnlfler Ia r{petltlon dtrrntt6s ou soctlons do base, aEsembl6os do fagoa
dlff6rente solon Io bosoln du prograrrno partlcullor en questlon.

il
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' Dtapn6e loe dor:n6oe tto La Benquo lnduetrlcLle do lrUR^SS ooncsrnant clnq 'doe

r6glona de lfUnton, otr 1955, 1o eo0t clo Ia const!.uetlon do logonente ox6cut6s con-

foru6nent i des prcJete typcs a 6t6 en moyenno do 2$o lnf6r1eur au oo0t moyon

dlos conetnrotlons effoctu6og Eulvant cloe proJots lnalivlduelg.

e) D6veloppemont do nat6rlaur oouveautr'--
f) Evolutlon cloe nat6riaur tradittonnels

Ltpccrolssenent acc616r€ du volume do Ia eons:tnrctlon a 6t6 rendu poeatblo

1nr Ie cr€atlon d,tuno pulssanto lndustrlo dto rnat6rlaur do oonatnrctton grdco &

la nlse en appllcatton ritun cortaln nombro dc iiroeurse gpuv€roemsntelea d6coul,ant

de ln d6ctelou du Comlt6 contral du partl et du Coneoll deE nlntstres de lrIrRSS

trln d6veloppenent do Ln constructlon du logcmcnt ,;n IJRS'9tr (lu mols drao0t 1957.

Dans la plup,ar.b doe rtglons 6conomloo-admlnletratlvse de lrUnlon, 1I oxlgts

auJourtlrhut encoro uno ginuric de llante, de matCrtarrx do magonnerte et do mat6-

rlaur df6tanch61t6. En offct, lmm6dlatement aprEs Ia guorre, les mat6rloux ilc

constructlon do baeo ont 5t6 dlrlg€s en prlcrlt6 sur los congtnrctloqg tudustrlolloe

lourdes, ce qul nra }ales.3 au scotour de Ia eougtructlon dei logoments quo tlos roe-

sogrcea comparatlvcm.rnt llntt6oe. Corme consdqucncc dc cottc polltlque, on a 6t6

anon6 & d6velopper lrcmplol cl..us mat6rlaux locaux deus Ia constnrotlon de logononte.

Ipe dlfttoult6a dror.dre teohnlque (rnauvalee r€stetanoe au gel) ou eiconmlque

(nanque de np.ln-tltoouvro sp6cta11eee) nencontrGos dnns Irappllaatlon dee ondults

aux murs ert6rleurs ont fevorfu# Ia productlon clo plaquos ou 6l6moutc a6ranlquos

do rev6tement tles uurs dont ltomplol se r6pand surtout Aana les grandee Ytlloe.
Ia technlquo de procluctlon de ces plaques qul comporto rrne double culegoa avoc rtr3-

Lauge drargtle cruc ot dtargllr; culte concaserSo, oet parfaltemont au polntS copgD,-

dant, leur prlx de rovt.nt ftnal eat souvont trop 6lcrn: d eauae notammcnt dos fral!
do tmnsport ilee natlbnos pncmlbree et tleg proclults flnte aur plusleu!! oeutalnot

de kllomtstres.

Ltenplol de La plorro naturelle, surtout ce1celrc, dleng des bloos de moyennoe

ot de grandee dlmrlnslone pouvont aller jusqu'i I n3 ost pour If tngtant 11tdt6.

Ia pmCuotlol de pierros pr6ta1116es, qul a rr,pr6sont6 eeulEment 8f, ou volurc tlu

total des protlults pour magornorle en 1955, sora augmont6o de 216 fols dtlat 1960.

,
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Un d6velopporrcut annloguc peut 6tre observtS dans la n6canlsatlon dos op6p.-

ttone de tall1e tle plorru d6coratlve uttltseo pour loe rev€tLnonts mureu:x (narbro,

sydnlte, granlt, etc.). Ltemplol ratlonnel tles ctlff6rcnts ttr4pes de plerrc, et

non pas geulenent cles plus appr6cl6e, est favor.is6 clang dee condltlons qul Los

rondent eouvcnt conlptlttvcs aveo les revEtomcnts on pLaques o6ranlquee d6Ji cit6s.
Lrenplol de prodults glltoo-cnlcalree eet ca erq)an61on dgolement sous Ia

formo tle brtques ou blocs uttlls6e dans Ia constnrctlon de murs porterrrs avcc

dsg r€sletancee allant Jusquti 200 kg 1la" aroz, ou coiirme 6l6nents de rerapllssttgo

ilaae les panneaur do mrrs on b6ton prefabrtqu6. Ltutlllsatlon du laltler ot du

mAchefer, gous La formc clragrr3gate l6gers, pour Ia fabrlcatlon de pr"odults on

b6toa lreot pas encoro sufflsaiaupnt d6velopp6er malgrc les rossources ds lrlndus-
trle n6tallurgtque et ltintdr6t 6aononique dvldcnt que pr6senteralt ItutlllEatlon
do ee qut eat pour lrlnstant conslitdr6 corre un sous-produit do Ia r6tallurgl<:
i;t dlont plua cle }a nroltl6 ost perdue.

Ie clment egt produtt dars 45 des 106 eovmarkhozy tle ltUnlon. Le d6volop-

pcnsnt cougtant du pr.ogra:i'uac de congtnrctton a gu comne cons6quence uno su€gen-

tatlon oonsl{6rable clo la productton de ciment qul sst paes6e tle 16 mllLloas do

tonnes en 1953 A 34 nllllons en 1958. Ie plan scptcmal. a f1r6 conme objoctif
unc productton de ?5-81 ntlllons cle tonnes, solt uno augmentatlon de 2 i 3 fots
onvlron,. 0a obgerro par elllours une extenslon clc Ia garune dle qual1t6e tlo clnont
produltee 1nn les dLlff6rrntos uslaeg. Dsn6 certalns cas, ootto dlversiftcatlon
paratt cepondant avotr 6t6 poue#e trop lolu: crost alnsl que Ie clrnent du t1rye

rr500trr qul repr€eente soulcrnut 26 du total de Ia productlon, eet dletrlbud
dtuno faqon trls 1n6ga1e paml les dtff6rontes r€glons de lrUnlon, ce qul oatlatae

dos fmls ite transport trEs lmportaata. (Une tonno de clmont 11vr6e $r Moecou on

provoDance drule uclno sttu6o a 1.200 kllombtros do ctlstance co0tpenvir.on

20o roublee|. Ie traarport du clnent en poudne A gnando dlstanco peut 6galonglt
ontralner des pertes de lrordro de 10fl i oauso dog diffdrentes op6ratlons (lo E-
nutentlon cle tnaaslnrt ot dlo rl6cbargemeat: gl lton tlcnt conpte tlu fatt quc lo
pouvolr de prlce du clneut sorllro 6galenent & geuee d,o ces manlpulatlong, otr

ogttne cetto perte $ 5S porrr. Ioe t&ssports et 5 ot 8S par mols pour 1o stogtogos
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0n verra que, tlane ltcnsomblc, on pout estfurcr uno pclto totale do lrordre do 2S'

Uno partle do ces lnconv6nlcnts peut €tre r€duito gr€co au trauepdrt au clmont

dane des 6aoB eq lnplor ou dans des contplners sp6claux. Iae prenlere roncbdrlgso[t

!e clnent cte 25 il 3o roubloe par tonne envlron; la dcuxlene sorutlon entratno

dtos frals ilrlnveettssenent assez 61ev6s, de lrordro do loo roubleg par tonno dle

volune. Creet stnsl quc loe lnstallattong dronsllagc du clment en vrao no gont

coaetd6r€es rentabroa quo d,-nE ros grantles vlrlos of qrrand erres pouvent dloeeorttr

does ua rRYoB do 25 ls[ cnvlron.

In solutlon para.lt dcvolr 6tre chorch6o dans Ia s6lnratlon dog dorrx o1616-

tlons, oelle de Ia productlon dals Ios clnentorlog ct colle de Ie nOutrrro ot <lU

dosage dos addlltlfg (plenrc ca.Icalre, sable, lattler, oto.) dans dee tnstallatloBg

q6c1a11e6ee et prochoo do Irondrolt drutlllsatton. L: transport du oltnkor i

lrStat bnrt est en offut bca.ucoup plue factle;.drautre part, lea olEratlona

ds mouture peuvont otro offcatuEee par volti slchi, ou hum.ldle tlans dea lnstorlatlon8

sp6clales aveo lruttllsatlou drune gronde var16t6 d'c protlultg looaul' Dos qal'

Oule pnellmtnalres paralssolt montrer quo ces lnstallattong seralent rontabloe

aUprls druelnes congonmrant vnvlron 30.000 tonnos do clnent par aD'

0n prencl aotuollomont doe mesure8 pour accrottra fortemont Ia prorluctlon

dlf6l6nents en flbro-clnclt i Ia foig 16gera et durablos, artlcles qul dolvont

trouver tle largoe Bosslblllt6s drerBlol itans 1a conetructlon de logenonis, ot

drlntenstflor Ie procuctlo[ des natdrleur de congtnrctlon of ilee 6]6neutg

stnrctura,r fabrtqu6s i parttr de r€slnes ou autres natl0ree plasttquoeo

pour ce qul est dtog r,ntorlaux theruo-lsolants, on 8r lnt6resse tout partl-

cullbreneut i Ia procluctton clrartleles en lalau dc verro, de Ia trflbtrclltoo

(Fnnea,x de copoaux cic bols prees6s, It6s avoc ilu clrrrcnt), tte Ia trkanyChttotr

(panaeaqx de roeeaux pross6s) ot des panneau. o1 fibrce de bols.

I11 pr.oduotlon dtautres mat6rlaux de oonstrqction fabrlgu6e A prllr do

natlgrea pnenldroe rocaros ou de gous-prodults do lrintlustrle prcnd 6gelonont

ilo 1rertenglon.
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1. Feletive imortaace of traditionel anil non-trad.itioncl nethods of
houce coastnrction
Tbe arnount of bouse-building ia the USSR is continuelly increesingr e! i! sho;D

by the fcct thot lr241r0o0 dreltlags (ttets and. singte-faoily houses) rere built ln
L9r3, 1r3r1r000 tD 1954, 1rr12r000 in 1955, Lr636rO00 in tgr6, zrt72rOOO in fgl7 anil
2r664)ON in 1956.

Under the eevea-year plan for 1.g5ghg65, it is proposetl to buil$ on the atrengtb
of public investuents a,nd, iadivid,ual savings, becked, up by State loans approxloatel5r
ll nillion drellinge (in aff obout 65O nttlton n3 of floor spoce) in torna, rorkerg
ood [govkboztr comunities, tractor repoir stetions and forestry centrea. In adilition,
7 nillion tlrellings rill be built by'rkolkhozrrDembers and rural elite rorhorE.

Thia rapitlly e:Eanding building programile bos to be corried out ritbout anlr
oppreclable iacreose in tbe lobour erployed. and rith e:qreniliture on materiola kept
dorn to a strict miaimun. Eence technologically tbe basic troad of USSB house-
buildtng policy lies in the naximrn degree of indugtrializetion.

The nain conditions for the successful industrialization of house{uildi'g are a,s

follors:
l. A houae-building progrnnlne not only vast in scopo but continuolly e:Eanillag

ao that building is going on without internrption a,nd, there are constant
orders coning ia for those untterta,kings rorking for the builillag inilustry.

nthe unrevised. tert of flWJ/Yorking Paper No. n/Ldd..(n) has not been issued ia hgliah.
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2. The existence of Large nechanized. uedertekings for the nenufacture of
structurol corponents.

). The typifioation of tlwellings and. stand.ardization of componeuts used in
house building. This nakes it possible to reap the economic advantage
of large-scsle factory production of stnrcturol parts e.nd couponents.

4. The existence of powerful building orgonizations ritir the mecha^nicol

equipnent at tbeir disposal for the assembliag of prefabrioated, components.
The range of tecbaical processes used. in house building in the USSR is extrenely

varied, fron the nost trad.it,iorrol and almost hone industry nrethods to the serial
erection of entiraly fectorygoduced couponents. It is therefore very ttifficult to
give o sotisfactory acoount of o sit::ation rhich is not only extremely varied. but is
undergoing oonstant aad rapid change - ind.eed. tlris is perhaps its main feature. Out
of o totol of more than 2 nillion dvellings built in the USSR in 1957, only 878rOOO,

or opProximotely 42 per cent, could be regard.ed as State ttwellings. The renoining
1.2 million tlrellings or rlore were built tlirectly by individuals or c,.-operetives,
thougb ncnittedly in the.eErse of a large proportion of them, financial or nateriol
ossistance roa provid.ed by the State in the form of ioans, tax reliefs, supply of
materiols etc. Tbe proportion of dwellings built by individuols aud co-operotives
hos moreover increased, in the past two years, and nearly two-thirds of tbe co-operative*
built bousing, or approximetely 40 per cent of the to*,al, i.s in rurol &reas.

Accoturt must also be taken of the large anount of building undertoken by d.irect
voluntory labour and ritb the ossistance of employers or co-operetives in rurol areos.
Tbis type of building is based, almost exclusively on the use of local noterials for
the moin structure, including not ouly bricks but freestone, tinber or tinber fraoeror_r
rith non-supporting filfings, accord,ing to the region.

The rapid changes iaking place thrnughout the whole building iad,ustry has certai:rly
not left this troditional. type of build,i:rg untouched.. In the first place, the groring
use of sEall precast concrete coryonents is more :,nd. more tending to replace the older
tJpe of elenents - timber, steel or stone. Prefobrication of light flooring couponents,
rindor sills, or even entiro rindow fra.mes, corniees, stoircase steps etc., is beconing
ridespread of every stage of builtting. rn some c&sas, 80 per cent of the value of the
materials incorporated in the builrl.ing ore prefobrieated.. Secondly, in part becouse
of the shortage of mosons In{Lsonry rork es such tends to be replaced by the assenbly of
conponents of lorger size than the traditional brick or stone block. Thus, ponels or
slobs node of solid bricks (or in yery recent proctice horizoatally perforeted brichs)
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uadc ia the factory ol on the site ead laid. with open joiat are used; these
corpoalte briok conponeuts ate often reploced by slabs of sinilar dinensions (rall
erea of betreen 3 u3 anit 4 &) uade of criaker anil srag concrete and erected ia the
taoo ray' Sone of tbese panels hove iuterlockiag precast conponent,s in ordinary
reinforced or alag conorete, poured concrete then naking a aolid block. The
traasitloa fron naaoarSr rorh using cingle bricks to the asseobring of precast panela
or blocks ll gradual aad' is in line rlth a general tread, in the soviet buililing
induatry.

I rlnllar tlevelolment uay bc noted in the precaatiag of roon-longth floor alebs
betreeu me aad tro netreg rid,e. Some of these floor glabs ore ribbed and have to
be uatoheil oa tbe undersr'de by ceiling pa.nels precast in concrete or plaster; othera
have a anooth lorer Eurfaoe, rhich ig aftervorda paiuted, and have circurer or ovel
cavitiea oa the inside. These comtrronents a,Dd tbose used for building outslde rells,
ar alread;r ilescribed, are couparatively light in reight and can be erected by lor-
Piler cr8ne!.

Tbe uort iateresting developneat in the ussB, horever, is the iacreasing uae of
large preooat reiaforced' coacrete corponents. A special reaolution adopted by the
Central comlttee of the Farty aad the council of Ministers of the ussR on 19 Auguat
1954 deolt rith tbe developuent of the production of precast coupments in reinforced
concrete for the buildtng iadustry. After noting that the production of auch
couponentt tas guite inadeguete, the reeolution stressed the iuporta,nce of oxteading
their uae, thus econoniziag steer and tinber, increesing productivity aad, reduclng
aosts' Subsequent ueetinga of the Centror Comittee, in particuler tbat of July
19", aqrlified those directives on the technioar side and, gave qpecific iactructiona
for the orgauizatioa of lhat at that tine rea a ner branch of the building laduatry.

The e:stent of thia effort na6r be gauged, by the fect that ia rgjg nore than 17
nillloa u3 of precact reinforced concrete rere produced,, rhich represents a aeyen-fold
increase over 1913. Tbe Progranne provides for steadi\r iacreesing production of
suoh corponenta, rhiob by 1965 rill aoount to betreen 42 a.nd,45 nillion m3,
approxinate\r one-quarter of it in prestressed. concrete.

The cort of large rall-paoel houses hes not yet been brought belor that of brick
bouceg oring to tbe faot that nass production hag not yet been orga,nized. Horever,
tbe e:Eerience gaiaed by the cherepovetzmetorlourgostroi consortiun of the vologda
Eegionel Econouic counail, by the Glavuosstroi in the xrth cllstrict of Eloscor a,nd by
eone other bullding institutions rhich built Broqiil of,dvelltn6s iB lgig shors that
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wh,en icrgele,nel d.vellings &re n' ss-prod.uceC i:i th,. factory their cost is appreciably

Iower than tl:at of b=ick houses. It is es'fima';eit thot if lerge-panel builtling is

undertaken on e wide scale the cost will be ar) ieast J.0 per cent lorer than that of

nized, buil4::rg in bricks and. precest conponents. 0ther calculotions show that the

capitol required. to cet up unaterUakings producii:g pr€::'r.biicated, houses is mrch less

thal thot need.e,:l for the prod,uction of rpeterials and eoueponents for building brich

b.ouses.

E\ren in i,he loet +vuo Jr@Drs, the price of iarge cornpoaents in precost concrete

p:oiueeii by the rnost effrcien+, fector:'.es Lrl. fallen L'y sone 25 per cent. Although

it is of courso drfficult tro sz1r whot part of 'Uhis reiuctice j.s Cue to typiftcotion
anJ s'Sanicrdizotion p=oper anJ wha*, :iesulte f:on tiie over:el.! uess prod.:rc'Uion, it cqr

sofely be attributed to factory spec:ializa'oicn, restriction of v'eriety in regord' to

the ccuponen+,s produced ond a ve=y high degree cf nechenization in the processes of

serial prod',:ca"ion.

e. l, tbe present.,ije, neo,r!;f 600 f,:"cto::j.es e,re enge.gcC e:lclusively in the

prcd.uetion of precast concrete conrpouentsi so::e cf theca f;rc'lories are e:*"renely

up..+,o-d.ote and h.ave ed,opted indus'i;ric,L retLods by wii-ch high-qrrelity products can be

manufactu=e.i rith tLr nri.nim'c:o ar:o'rat, of le,i:our.

A fr:rtber indio+tioc, altho:r6h c'n!.y ver/ r;pp=:.:l,irtrl;e, of the extent of tho cffort
concentre.ted on the precastiug of eoncrebe cor;cnen'5s is tle fac',; th:.:t, if the value

of prefabr:.cated. co:lponsn'i; in a builCing co:rr-:trsclei, L;' 'l;re,cl.ilional me^,hcds is +e!',i-t

to be 10 per cen+,, tlre fig*re riseg to ?C o'j ei'en 85 par eent in cerr)c.i-n hrrr4l

p:efzbrication build.ing i)roceSSl:s o,tu p'!ac::ttt u:e,1. ii 'l;he Scviet Union.

At +,he beg:inning of tl:.e proeess of ind.us-lria,Ji-zr:,tion by heo'ry prefobrication,

alurcst gll the locd-bearing cornponen'i:s cf *he irr.-i.n s+,:'uciure vere very tirick (+O to

50 cn) slob: of ordina:-y reir.forsrid. cc:'crcte w!:j.ci: rre=e si''ie-'lcnded to tire neighbour:-ng

sLal;s" The floor ele.r:e:rts e..Lso cor:si:,':ed. ef very t'h:ck s;:coth slabs with an upper

insulcting layet of ncr+,ar an,l, a oee-'p1ece ficcr l5-ning.

Yarj'ous ccnsiderations, in partj'eu'!al 'ile d'-{-sr'rl"r:''r'}':'ges entaiLed' by the healy

weigh{; of the coxrponents e^:d 'll:re. t:.nc,vcid.sbiy high p::"oportio:r of roste oD ei+"€ &Dd

fzirLy e::gensive fiaishin; procerse!, led {;b.e e:?erts to evol.ve inp;cve'l ne+"hod's, in

genercl using ligh+,er eler:eat;. I'or ez-e.np!e, e::pe:i:.rer.5aI d';:'eJ.J-ir,.g.'l bu::It in L957

:-.". idoccor weighetl 1.15 tons p"= '2 of fic:r cl'ece, or one*'th'irtt the weight cf o

trcr,dli.+,ioool briek housE, md'rhe reduction:i c'lee} ccnsurplion wns r:;ir.:'j'-'^1clJ !"hr'
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saEe' &e use of prestressed concrste floor coupoaenta, often earptoying hollow
glabs, is elso beconiag rideapreod,. Ma4r experinents are Dor being uatte i11 the
production of outside reII panels, aupportiag and non-supportiage usiag right concrete
or nixturee rith plaatic foaned insulotion, asbestos cenent tiled or outside focings,
d,ifferent types of ineiile plaster finishiugl €tc

Slde by side rith fectory productioa of lorge coEpotrents for house buildiag, the
production of light, precoat elenents for buitding one or tro-storey houses has be€n
developed' In t9r7t tho productiou of such foctories alreed5r a,nouoted tro 4J nillion #
of floor 8paee. The saEe factories produced prefabricoted f,rarnerork corponenta in
tiuber, for uge rith lalrs built of local nateriols, reproaentiag 3 nillion # of floor
sPoc€' The production of these foctories is atead,ily expandlng md under the pran
lill reach 20 utrlion anil l0 nillioa # rrsp"ctively by 196r. Eech year the proportion
of prefabriceted' houses buirt of staodard couponents assembled, on the site by private
ind'ividuols is increasing. rn 19611 9o per cent of the totel productioa of pre-
fabricated bouges rill be gold to privat,e persons.

&rperinents are nor belng undertaken in building netbods on a coErpletely ilifferentprlnciple, baaed on the uce of a rigid "boxt' conteiaiag tbe finishett bathroon nnit aod,
a set of supporting*alt pan,:;s aod room-sizeal floors.

fhere ic arso considerabre verlety in tbe d.egree of finiehiag of the prefabrioated
eouponentc' cer-tain uethoda, perticurarly in the nost reoent e:qrerimental processes
gl've an elnost conplete finish to the rarl corponente, rhich ooutoin not only ptunbing,
gaa plpes aod electricel or beating eguipnent, but tbe final rorl-linings.

Thua, state house-buirtting in the ussB nqy be regorded as part of the ind,ustrialized
sector, erthough the degree of industriarization ray vary eecording to the type ofhouse' couplete prefabrication of houses rith large panela or brocks is usually fo,ndonly in the large torna aad iaduatrial centres. The type of butrdiag net rith every-
rhere is the industriar drelling iu rhich floors, steircases arrd certeia other parts
of tbe structure congigt of reinforced, conorete compouentg precast in the factory,
rhereas the rolls are built of blocks, brick or uatural stone. Lotr drerriags builtfor public cuthorities ore usually in the forn of light houses entirely prefobricoted,
ia the fectorlr or houges rith rolls of locar neterials, but olso oontoiaiag industrielly*
produced, coupoueats.

The fer dota availoble m lebour prcductivity expressed, in Ban-hcurs per n3 of
build'ing rould' aPpear to indioate that proiluctivity is steedity rising, especielryritbin tbe lorge buitding orgonizations (see (b) Uetor). Figures coupiled. on building
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sites in the Moscor region and no itoubt representetive of tbe general trend intlicate

that the nunber of hours requlred on tbe site for building coaratr:uction per n3 outside

meesurenenta vary fron six to seven hours using the troditional netbotlc aud four to
fii'e bours for partial or total prefabrlcotioa nethod,s. 0a experimental sites, still
better resultg hove been obtoined.

(b) 0rqalrization of build,ina ooeratious

Generolly apea,Lingl building activities fell rithiu the corpetence of central,
regioual or nunicipal adninistrattve bod,ies. The Stete hrlliling Comittee of the

Council of Ministera (r'Goattrol SSSBtf) is the supreDe auperviaory a,od co-ordlneting

body for all octivlties relating to buildingr and ia portloulor to house-building.

Fron JuIy 1917, the vldecpread refort of the Soviet (hion inilustrial structure
also offectetl tbe organizatiou of the bullding induatry. Ececutive responsibility
for almost the rhole of induttrial aotivity raa transferred to tbe lO4 regioual

econonic counoila (".S@bgft'), tbe reuainder being allotted, to tbe oouncils of

industry and of local building ("lgg!pIgg'r), rhich ore uad,er tbe provlnoial
("gE$;[t') conncile. llort of the .gglhggL nenag€ tbeir uadettaldngs through

odministratlons ("ggEg4gg!g'r) rhich have coupetence in natters of planniag, stoff
a.nd establishnent, exchangeg rtth other soyaarlhozve etc. Aluost all the centrol
tecbnicol niaistries of the otder orgaaization have diaappeareil; the only ones left
at republic level in the field of build.iag are the Ulnistry of Eousiag of the Bepublio

and the Ministry of Houging aod Buililing Uateriale of the tlkrainian Soviet Sociol'ist

Republic, rhich hove only B co-ordinatiag role, horever, all executive firnctions being

entrusted to the gggEf$pj.I. Ihege latter ore responeible for approxlnately half the

total production of the couatryra building industry, including local iailugtries for the

protluction of nateriala; one quart,er of the total is still dlrectly coatrolled by

these centrol ninistries rhioh have sunrived the reforn, in partlcular, tbe Transport

Suilding Ministry; and oae guarter by 'l;he local mrnioipol adninietrations'
Liost build.ing rork proper is carrieC out by buililing organizetions or rrnder-Coklngs

usuolly under the autbority of a ggglbg, and rorking uuiler contract for a particular
build.ing prouoter.

Generel\r speolcing, therefore, building nndertakinga are estebliehed on a apeclfic
bemitorial baais ond nay undcrtake building for d,ifferent buililing promoters ia a
gi'ren regiou. The 1957 figurea shor that io thot year 85 per ceut of the totol volun

of building rork vas camied out by these building orgaotzations.
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Shen rork is of a certafui scqpe, speciol building orgenizotions for the apecific
tagk of operotlng tbe sites concemed, are establisbed. These ore classified according
to their nain octivity into 'rgeneral nndertaklngst' and "specialist untlertokings',.
thc lotter, rhicb d,eal particular\r rith tecbnical installations (sanitory fittings
aad' electrical equipment etc.), hove functlons sinilor to tbose of speciolist under-
tekinga ln the oountries of resterrl Drrope aod, usually rork as subsidiaries of the
general und,ertakings. The trend, torards specialization of unilertalrings is
ooqrarativel5r recent and rlll certoinly develop in the future beceuse it givea scope
for a fuller utilization of the uacbinery, the techoical capecity of the straft, and, the
exl,crlence golned by the rolkers through the repetition of siuila,r operations. The
raue trend ia to be noted. in the general undertakings, rhich often speeiolize in oae
t3pe of building: dretlings, public buitdings, or iudustriol buildings. The 1ogt-
naoed apecialize in turn, according to the branch of ind,ustryr fo buildings for the
steel or Don-ferrous netalg iadustries, the neot industry, eta. Specializetion
poastbilitiea ere naturally linlted by tbe Bcope of the programes und.er roy in a
gl'ven region; gometines there ere merely apecialized branches set up rithin o general
undertohing. Undertokings apecializiag in housing have sometines aet up separate
departnents for the preparotory rork on the nain structure, general joinery, skeletons
and finisbing rork. This last sub-division nqy relt hove igteresting economio
repercusrioas.

fhe existence aide by side in the same tora of building octivities coning rrnder
differeat administrations hag coasta,atly given rise to serious problems of co-ordiaation
a'ad general efficietlcy. As early as 19541 long before the odninlstrative reforn of
Juty 1957, the largest torng in the country (Moscor, Leningrad, Kiev, Bakq, Tashkent
a'nd others) eet up apecial orga,nizations called ofter the torn: Glovuosstroi,
Glavkievstroi, etc.l rbich rere respoagible for tbe greeter part of building octivlties
in the city colroemed.

Ihe largeat buildiag orgaolzation in Mogcor, GlavuosgtroL, rhich is rrnd,er the
euthority of the Soviet of the City of Uoaom, and, the other lorge orgonizatione
operating in the cityl include aot oaly tbe tSpe of generol consortiun rhich acta as a
buililiag promoter but algo group! apeoielizing in cer-tain tSpes of rork auch as the
congtnrction of foundations and cellors, tbe iastallation of comunications 

'nd 
under-

Sround rork, flnishing operators, sa.uitary a,ad technical installations, electrical
equipnent, road rorks and' other apecialized, rork. In Moscor, the factories producing
Itnrotural cooryonents and builtling naterials ere uader aoother departnent of the sovlet
of the Ctty of Moscor, Glavuospromgtroi-noterialy. T\ ]rg:)1 Glavrrosstroi put into

a
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serrice more thon I nillion # of floor spacs, about half the totol floor spacs

conpletetl in Mosoow in tbat year. In addition, tbis botly has carried, out in Moscor

o large progrr$ne of builtling to house public or municipal serrices.
Ihe efficiency of the d,evelopment and specializotion of the build.ing orgonizations

nay be lllustroted by the exa.rple of Gl.oruosstroi, rhich in three years has alnost

doubled the volume of builtling of tlrellings or schools, hospitols or other publio

utility serrices. bloreovor, the cost of buittling and. assembly has fallen by about

15 per cent, rhile lobour proituctivity has increased by over 50 per cent'. In the

snrne T&yr in four years, Glavleningrodstroi, enploying the same anrmber of rorkmen,

increased, the volnrne of its building achievements by 65 per cent.
The volume targets of the over-all house-building progreffine inclutletl in the

general plans for Don-productive iavestment are besed on the real capocity of the

industry, as regords both prottuct,ion of materialg or nochinery and building a,nil

erection rork on the site. The provisions loial tlorn in August 1957 fot the long-tern

encoura,gemeut, of house-builiting have not been cha.nged; horever, from 1959 the house-

building plan uust be besed on a local averoge cost per rrquare metre. The competitive

eleneot is practically nou-existeat in the Soviet [Lrion. Aport frorn rork untlertalren

directly by iadustrlal undertakings or camied out by private individuala rith the

help of the Stcte, the locel comunity or the eurployer, building rork is iarrieal out

urder a controct concluded betreen the builtting pronoter and, the build.ing undertaklng.

The proportion of rork carried out by tbese builtting und.ertekiagsr'as oppoeed to
that done directly by the industriol unctertakings, has increeeed over the lost ten

yeors os shorn in Table 1 below.

Toble I
hoportion of the- bglld_ljul@

out_ lr.bu i I d tpg__w{e r t !4Lqgg
(ln tUousond, mi;-Iion roubles at 1955

p: ices)

Totol for the period
Geaerol building work
(in thousand million

roubles)

llork carried out by
build,ing undertokings

In thousanal
nillion
roubles

Per oent

1946-10

tgrL-r'
t956-57

220.4

420.)
24L.2

164.9

,r4.6
2gl .8

73

82

8'
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The uni: priee of tire co=stituent coieponents is determleerl fron officiol lists
of besic roateri-c"l.s and, nnified trcnsport rates odjusteti, of course, by regionol
coeff:cier,ts. Ilearly all building workerB are pcid piece-rates on the bosis of
sta.Edords es-lablished for the whole country and und,er o systen of risiag output
bonuses together witb o',b,er bsnefits in cesh or in kiad (paid holidoys, hotidoys ia
recreationol resorts, etc.) .

Llost Eoa-inAustrial. build.ing rork is planned. by executive orchiteetural off:ces
uader the supervision of the chief orchitect of the noi.n tormrs a,ud called, after the
torn - ilosproiekt, Kie-rproielrt, etc. SoBe of theso enploy several thousa.nd persons
and ore orga,nized ;.n d.epartnents responsibie for a particular sector of the city.
Any buildi:og rrnderteking operating vittin the city linits must follor the d,evelopment
plan antl the directives of the.competent architecturol office. Departnrbnts of the
chief orchitc'c-bts office prepere the development plo,ns, the topographical surveys ond
d,et'ernine olignnents, levels2 ete. Tn odclition to the orchitecturol office, there
8re a certoin nunber of State instituies e::gaged iu prepa=iag type projects which
hove their'cor-':terpart in instit:rtes set up in eoch of the Bep:lblics of the llnion.
These institutes d.o not produ.ts,,Srpe plr.as, but,'twe prr,.,;cts,r (iactuaing,fire
operational cletai.Is, organizetion of the site, applica{,ion of the e{uipnent neede,6,,
etc.), rhich c,oy be iup!.eneuted throughout ,,ho whole co,m+,r;,. For this purpos6, the
USSR is ci;idei iato different olinotic zones and the tytrre projeots con be'acd,ifietl
in eech to orloiv for local conditions (treigl,t of ceilings, heat:'.ng iasulotion, etc.)
and to ensure that the build.ing nrethods used. are best sui*,ed to the capncities of the
locol luilCing orgeaizotions or undertaltings. The activities of tbe town architectuie!
office is freguent!'y confined to the odaptotion or ossenbty of type projects prepored,
by the Sta',e institutes und.er o generol plan prepar.ed, every yeo,r. The designing
deportnents of cerl;ain ninis+,riec or orgenizations a.lso prepore fupe projects for the
specicl b:ulq-:ngc for vh:ch '{;hey are respor:ibie: schoole, hospitols, industrial
storec a::J build.iags oad. the like .

D:ling the buildrlg operotion, representotj.ves of the building pronoters ond. of
the local architectural and building supervisory bodies see +,hat the projects ore
coEied out correctJ.y aad sit on ccmrittees for ta.lting overthe build,iags. The
represent&r'i?e of the br:,i-kli.ng pr:mot,er is usua)-ly c ccll:borator of the architoctural
office, which, as alreadJr nentioned,, h.os.been respcnsible for attopuing stancler6 projects
to local conditions.
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(o) &gEia:!@,.
Ia the USSB pertioular etteution ia given to the uechan&otlolr of houcc-bui&ltng

operetionsr in the firet place for technioal rearong end elgo in order to eneble the
production rete fixed by the national developuent plana to be echieved, Attenpts ot
ncchanization have so far been ooncentrated, nainly oa erduoug tecks or operationa
reguirlag o great, deal of ungkilled, labour. tbis ls rhorn by tbe figuree gtving tte
buildtng nachinery park existing at the end of each ycar givcn ia fable 2 belor.

Teble 2
Buildias neohinenr perk

r940 r910 r953 L955 r956 t9r7

llccbaoiccl nevwies

Scropers

hrlldozers
lloblle craoet

2 086

I r00

7ro
r 13,

,970
3 000

3 000

, 642

t2 4r7

74/;9
rc 4AI

18 018

t7 stt
9 290

16 rOO

28 900

20 800

9 7ro
20 ,8E

)2 7L7

24 600

10 100

)2 7L7

3' 800

The nein erection nachines uced ir houce-buililing are torer oraner rith a lift
of betreen half e ton aod five tong.

Slnce coustruction tine has been considerably reduced for butldinpuring lerge
eloba or blookc; lifting Granes have to be noved about e great deal. Tbic haa leil
to reeeeroh - rhich is nor aluoat corpleted - on the coartruotion of o rhole renge of
travslllBg torer oranee rith a lift up to ftve tons a,nd ltfting franes ranglag frou
30 ton/netret to lO0 ton/roetrca rhich can be noved in oue piece aud con be norrnte4 and,

disuounted in a fer hours. These Granea are fully equippeil to erect btrildings of the
large block or large panel t;prc.

In order to irprove operatlon, nobile buildilg uachlncry unltc have been aet up
rhlch enable buildtng to be nore fully nechanized and organized aloag iadustrial llaes.
The neehanizatton of builtling in generol l.s plenned, es part of a natlonal plan
dcteruiaing the a,mount of rork to be doue and thus thc uaterlalc rhich tbe buildiag
orga,nizations riII need..

It ic noterort\r that in the USSB' ag in alnost all E\ropeao countrlec, tbe
eubrldlary rork of the main structural erection (excavatioa and forradatlon rork, uiuor
loading and. handling operationa, uortar-mixiagr etc.) anil of the ceoondely rtnrotural
erection ia goareely necbaoized at all. A etert haa recently beea nade torardr
reneftring thig defeot.

a
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rhe neebanizotion of the main builtling operations is nor in progress. fhus,
eYen on large sites highly advanoed mechanization rith ultre-oodern tranaport
equipuent or lifting nachiaery is to be forrnd alougsiile certying and hoisting nethods
still bosed, on creft or nrel trettitioa.

(d) Standardization
stoodard'izetion activities carried on in the ussB ritb regard to quelity ag rell

ag dimensions are part of the Govenrnentts technlcal policy in the ttirectloa of
rationalization aad' induotrialization of the buirdiag industry. These g,ctivlties
tere a necessary corollary to the achl,evemeat of a higher rete of lncreose ia tbe
housiag Progralmeg rhioh has narked, the d,evelopnent of the building iadustry ia tbe
USSR over the last fer yeora.

The fact that the nain buildiag pronotere in tbe USSB are public authoritiea
Deaoa that tgriflcotlon aod standard,ization can be applied on a country-ride scale
aad that it is possible to esteblish stordarils and, catalogues of staoderd lnduatrially-
producetl units rhich ntrst be uaed, by all build,ing designers, building organizations
and tbe factories supplyiag them. Thia systeE eDsures o steadgr denand by the butld,iag
orgonizations for the stenitard products Eade by the factories rorking for the building
lndustry.

[ork on tJpification a,nd standordization of drelring construotion has nade greot
rtridea in the post*ar period. rndividuot type projects have given ray to serles of
tJpe projects in rhich the designs for houses of different size and gtructure are
interrelated by id'enticel erchiteotural and techniool planning a,nd by the use of
lndustrially-produced staudard. cmponents; aud the produotion of eoall gtandoralized
rtoch coupouents for ul,nor rork on treditionel buildings hos been reploced by the
typiflcatiou aad atantlarilizotioa of large industrially-produced couponents. rn tbe
ussB tlaification and standardization are based on a mod,ular systeo rith a boslc
oodule of 10 cm.

Typification abtl str'',ndardization follor speciflc plansl under rhich the varioua
Stete deaigni"bg iastitutes ia various perts of tbe country rork out t54re projects aad
DorDs correspondiug to the epproved general classificatioa. rhen the t;rye projects
aad standords heve been epprovedl they ere printed and published, in lerge editioas.
The t5pe d'esigns for houses are egtebrished ritb due regard for the corpulaory uce of
the iadustrierly-produced atock couponeatg aad. staadard articles in the oetaloguea.
rbeee cataloguea contoin the general classiflcatioa aad give the naia technlcel
specifications of all erticles nod,e in the fectories Eanufacturiag buililing nateriara
aad atnrctural ooupouents.
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thiforo EealurerDeatg have norr been fixed for tbe paranetric dLnenciona of

dvelling bousel, cuch as etorey heigbt, floor spanr maia giriteral ridth of gtalrcases

ctc. There are also several staadard dinengions for doors and rlndorc for drelling
houaee o

Tbe proportion of building erected according to t5pe plane has been lncrcaelag

conrtantly glnce L95r, as ahorn in Table 3:

Tab1e 3

hriltlius erected m tnoe Plana

(Aa e percentage)

Lgr5 1956 L917 Projectc under raY
tD 1917

l"i""tot'l
t"*"port(1)
Agricultur"(')
Ilrellinga

20

,4
67

,9

2'
59

7L

62

27

6l
8I

70

a
69

81

8'

t

l|

)

Acoordiag to infornation aupplied by tbe USSE Industriel Baak for five regioua

of the Soviet Unlon iD I95r, the oost of conetructing drellinga ereoted on the baaic

of t5pe projecta raa, on atr average, 20 per oeat leea than the everage cost of butldtng

carried out eccording to iadlvidual deaigaa.
(e) Ner neterials
(f) Develoonent of traditional uaterials
the rapid, increase in the o,uouat of build{ng raa nade possible by the ectabliEbtnent

of e large builtling mcterials iadustry in iuplenentotion of a oumber of goverament

nealures ariaing out of the [developnent of housing in the USSB'| decigion taken by the

Central Comittee of the Party and. the Council of Minicters of the USSR in Auguat 1917.

There ia still a shortage of bonding, mesou1r a,nd iasulatiDg nateriala in noet of

tbe eoonouic-adninirtrative regions of the Soviet Union. Imedlately ofter the rar
bullding for heavy industry rar given priorii,y in the rupply of beric buililtng uatertelsl
leaving couparatively snall supplies for houaing. As a regult of thta policy, thc

uee of locol uateriala for housing ha.d to be developed.

The techniool difficulties (poor reulgtance to frost) aod economic diffiaulties
(sbortage of skilled. labour) enoountereil in plastering outside ralls boa Ied to the

production of tileqore facing slabs or units rhtch are comlng iaoreaeingly iato use,

eepccially in the large torus. fhe nethoil of produciag these slabc - double flrtng

(f) IUe erEression tttlTe plant' may mea,n, in the oase of indurtriel or agriculturat
building, the repeated use of basic units or sections asgeubled in different rays
to ueet tbe reguiremeats of the particular programe in question.
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rith a nixture of row clay ond crushed earthenwore - has been perfected., but the

final cost is often too high, r,iainly ov:ing to the cost of conveying the ror noterials
and finished, protlucts for hundreds of miles.

'The uso of aaturol stone, espeeially limestone, in medium ontl large-sized blocks

of up to I n3 is of present limited. The production of pre-cut S*,oDe, which occounted

for only 8 per cent of the total output for masonry in L955, rill be increased 2.6

tines by 1960.

A similar develogment ig to be seen in the nechanization of tho process for
cuttiag d,ecorotive atone (narble, syeuite, granite, etc.) for wall facings. Tbe

rational use of various kinds of stone - not merely the ncst populor kind,s - ia beiag

eDcourageil to such an extcnt tbat they can fregueutly conpete rith the clay focing

slebs neutioned, aboze. The use of sand - Iime products in the form of bricks or

blocks for mnking load-carryiag ralls rith resista.nces of up to 2O00 kg per cm2 or

as filliag for rall pa,aels of prestressed concrete is also ou the increese. The ust,

cf slag alrtl clinker in the forn of light oggregate: for mahing coacrete rrnits has no'!

yet been suffic:i.ently developed, despite the resources of the iron and steel intlustry
and the obvious adva,ntege of nahing the best of rhat is at present regarded os o
lrygoduct of that iatlustry, more tha,D half of it being riasted,.

Cenent is produced in 45 of the 104 .8-ggBpl-khgry, in the Soviet Uaion. The

ccnstant increase ia the buildiag progr!,Dme has led ruo & coDsitlerable rise ia cement

ou+,put, from 16 nillion tons i.o 1953 to )4 million tons in 1918. The seven-year

plan torget is an output of 75-81 nillion tcns, a Couble or treble increoge. lhe
extension in the ronge of cenent grad,es produced by the various factorles is a1so

notable. In some c&ses, however, this diversificotion seena to have been carried
too for; thus the rr500[ tl4pe cenent, rhich occorrn']s for onLy 20 per ccnt of the

totol output, is distributetl verXr uaequally aoong the vorious regions in the Soviet

IInion, entoili.ug very heavy freight costs. (A ton cf cemeut itelivered in lloscor

from a factory Ir2OO kilometres distent costs abcut 200 roubles.) Traasporting
pulverized cement for long d.ietances may also entoil losses of some 10 per cent in
handling ond unloading operations: If the retluction in setting copacity eatailed
bl, such handling is also taken into e.ccount, the ioss may be estiuatecl. at 5 per celrt
for carriege and 5-8 per cent per nonth for storage, so that a totol losc of somo

20 pet cent ma;r be reckoned. SomE of these difficul.'lies rnay be reduced, by haviug
the cemeat corried in paper bags or speciel ecntoiners. The use of paper bags roulti
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lxrt the price of cement up by about 25-rO roubles per ton, while the speoial

containera involve e relatively high capital investment, ebout lOO roublea per ton.

Ihus, inatallotions for the bulk atorage of cement are regarded es rorth rhile mly

in the large torn and mly when they can ser:vice a rad,iue of about 25 kllonetreso

The ansrer is probably to aeporate the tro operationa, uaoel;r tbe produotlon at

tbe oenent rorks and the griading end addition of other uateriels (lioestoner lanat

alagl etc.) ia special installations olose to the place rhere th'e cement, la to be

uged. Clinker is nuch more easily tronsported rer, end the grinding oan be doae

dry or daop ia speciol planta ueing a large range of looal produate. Prelinlnary

oalculatioas show thot such lnstallations rould be profltable at factoriea ooneumiag

about 30r0OO tons of cement Por year.

Steps g,re nor being taken to press fonrard rith the production of light and

ilurable flbro-cenent components rhich shoulil prove very PoPuIar in housing

construction and to step up the output of build.iag noteriels and stnrcturel

conponents nede from resins and other plastic mteriole.
For insulating moterials special ettention has been peid to turning out articles

of glasa rool, r'fibrolite'r (compressetl chipboord panels bound rith cement),

r.ka4/chitet' (conpresseil chipboord pa^nels) antl fibreboard, panels.

The production of other building naterials fron local rer nateriols or ladustrial

by-proilucts is also on the increoge.

r
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Sbortly efter the rarl the goveronent placed contracts for l161667 factorXn'

nadc bouaet to relieve the imeiliete houring ehortege, end to aupplenent tbe

liniteil proituction of the seriouely ilepleteil builtling iaduatry ord UoitaUg

nsterio3 proilucing industrieg. Tbie ras an emergency Eoature and raa diecontlnueil

*eo the contractc rere corylete ln the first hclf of the year 1948'

At tbe sane tine, the goyernn€nt encouraged tbe developoent of non-trailitional

forne of oonrtnrction. Proposale brought, forrard by the induatry rere exanined

ar to thelr teohnicel efficiencYr md tboce rhich rere.founil suitable r€re

recmended. by the appropriete houaing deportncnt for uae by locel euthoritiea'

In oriler to aasigt in the tlevelopnent coets of these aon-traditioaal houeest t'be

Erohequcr naile an odditional grant over ond above the subridy in rerpect of local

outbority bouaing uaing trcditional oethode

. This epeciel graol ras diccontiuuetl in 194?1 linoe it rac felt t'hat by t'hat

ti'e the ner oetboils of construction ehould be oble t,o coupete in coet vith

traditionel construction. Eousing adninictration ilealc aeparately rith Englend

an6 Xa1es, Scotland aail Northern lrelond, and the conditions in the three regionr

yary coBriderably. Thur in scotlan<t the lhor+,age of rkilleil bricklaycrr and

plaaterera roE more ccute then in hgtand end f,alec and, oonsequently, the

proportion of non-trailitioaal houaea built in Scotland ras higherl ritb aa euphorie

on dry-$uilt uetboils of interior congtnrction'

Trenty-eight ayateus of house coagtnrction rere approveil by the Eouling

I)'epartoent for Engraail anil Yaleer sd trenty-alne for ure in scotland' Tbere

projecte nainly alned to provide elteruatives to brickrork and brlcklayemt

lebour in tbe ralls anil partitions. 0oly in a rioiteil nunber of caccl rero floore

ond roofc an integral part of tbe project. A varylng proportlon of tbe ltnrctUre
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of the houses ras made up in fectories or in rorkehope ettachetl to the site, rith
the principal object of decreasing site labour. Certain of the nore suecescful

non-traditional houses rere, in fact, of concrete cest 1!gg!!gr but using

rationalized nethotls a,nal special frame-rork. ID a yery snall uunber of proJectr

the object ras to obtain e high degree of prefabricetiou ln the interior and

finishings of tbe houges.

The tlesigaers and rponsorr of the varioua ner rysteuc of house construction
rere for the nost part from the building induatry itself, and of the fer atill
operating in Englantl anil llales iu 1957; oll rere the rork of rell-establirhed
orgaaizations in the buililing inilustry. Nor that labour and metericl are

available for neinly +"raditionol couetruction, and olso because productivity hec

been raiseC.to its pre-rar level by nechanization of traditional buittling and by

better nanogement, it seens ualikely that for the indivitlual bouse, at any ratet
thEre rill be a reversion to any large-scale developmeat of prefabricotion.

It is concluded that the basic reason for the ilecline in the use of ner

nethois of indiviouel house construction in Englcad end llales is that the maJority

of the cys+re:ns used rere unable to shor any significant edventege in cost over

tratlitional construction. This tekeu rith the fact that there renains a certein
prejudice against ner nethods on the port of the housing authorities rho purehore

a:rd bave t,o neintain then.

Tb,e experiment tovards the extension of factory protluction of house corponent!

in the Unitett Kingdon hes been on a large scale, governnent cssisted rith finenoial
inducemeuts in the early steges; but, in the mainl the ner nethode diil not

produce gufficient advantage i.u cost to holtl their plece. It should be noted,

however, thgt the experinent in the United Kingitom vith uev nethods vos ccrried

out vithia the traditional framerork in rhich the requirementg of a coneidereble

nuaber of authorities need to be reconciled. The process is not rithout
frus+,ration for the industrialist antl to this extent the experiment, tbough

voluabl.e, is not conclusive.

Rsfereuee wes mads et the comencement of this section to the temporaqy

housing progratDne in vhich one house res almoet entirely factory-constructed. lhc

contlitions tluring tbe imediete poat-rer period, rere difficuttr and the trancltion
fror aircraft proiluction to houae production res not rlthout its problema. Ihilat
the large ntrmber, 54,OOO, of these houees ras of great value at that tiue, the cort

rag not conpetitive rith simpler buililings rith a higher proportion of site
erect,ion cost8. Begarded aa an experiment, the results are not concluciver but

t+
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they rere certainly not such as to Justliy coy lorge-sGale transi.tion to the fully
prefebricated tlrelling.

The nu!$ers of traditionel and non-trailitionct houses buitt in England' and

f,ales anit in Scotlantt iluring the period f945-I954 are ohom in Toble l.

Table I

Englanil antl f,ales

Iear Total, all Non-traditional ar
houses lnrcent of totel

Scotlanil

Totol, all
houger

Non-trailitionsl as
peroent of totol

L945

t946

t947

1948

t949

19r0

195r

t912

t9r)
L9r4

508 )
2tr202')
ffi1567

r70r 82r

L4t1766

t 91156

l4l,587
t6r16)7
2O2r89t

t991642

L2.7

2r.6
,o.7
2),6
14,I
t3,,
lr.3
L7.'
19.7

11428

3,8ll
tor77,
t9 rr47
24 rl8o
2rrrl4
20)997

27 162'
,5 1992

3r r33l

l.g
19.0

14.,
52.'
35.2
46,9

46.'
5l.o
,2.1
49,7

Corparative deta for the yearE aubsequent to 1954 ere not evailable, but it is

ctateal that the proportion of non-treilitionall ot rfner-trailitionoltr housea, as they

bave been temed, hes declined and that only a fer systenr Bre Dof, being exploited.

2, Pro&ress torer.dg rationelization of buildinr construct'ion

(a) Technicol ouelifications of pergoDnel

It ig axionatic that progrers tororils higber technical deveLopnent

in any industry rugt be related to the aunbert of teobnically traineil

personnel available. This has been realized in the United Kingtton and

DeasureE hove been taken to increese facilitieg for techn'cal treininS.

Since the iileal is to bave a balance of trained personnel et all levels

it is coaveuient to ilistinguieh betreen the quatificatioas desirable for:-
(i) professional end mana6erlal gradeai

( it) ruperviaory grodel;
(lii) olrratlve gradel.

t
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(i) Professioaal anit ivranagorlol grades

- Architects
The recoguizetl guollficationa for Architects ln tbe United Kingrlon is nenbership

of the itoyal Ingtitute of Brltigh Arcbttectg. Caodlilates ere aitnltted to the
institute by exaarination, but certalu ports of the exanlnatlon, lncludlng the naln
technologloal subjscts are satigfleit by the dlplomes of studcnts rho hove quolified
at recogaized schools of arcblteature. There has been a progressive tenteacy for the
oumlculun of the Boyal Instltute to reguire hlgher standarda ln technological
aubjects antl thls trend oontlnues. The nrunber of arohttoots adnltteil every year to
ueuberehlp of the &oyal Iostltrrte bas vcried, betreen 700 arlil I,2OO over the laat 10

yearE. 
.

- hglneere
Deslgn and control of tbe stnrotural elenent of butld.lng ls nelaly in the hauils

of engineers vho are nenbere of the Instltutlon of Ctvtl hgineers (231000 menbers

ia f958)r and of the Instttutioo of Stnrcturel f,hglneers (S,OOOnenbers in l9l8).
The fotmer Institution corpriseg nen rho are qualtfted for grblic rorkg of all kiudr
in a.dd,ition to buildings as auch, nhereas the Institute of structural Englneere ls
naialy ia the province of buildlng. The serylcec of alvll eagineers onil struotural
engineers are not nornolly very uuch in deoand. for tradltlonel bousing ln. snell
ladiviilual unitg but they are luveriably regulreil for nultl-story bulltllag. Wtth

ner forns of congtructioa antt rith erphasla oa ecoDosr lu naterials the tenrlency is
for the professional englneer to be consulted even in gnall houae projects to an

lncreasin6 extent. Tbe opproxlnate nunberg of engiaeers adnl,tted every year to
nembership of these tro InstituttoDs ore 800 anil 50O recpectively. It ahoulil be

noted that nenbershlp of these tro Instltutlons is uot conflned exclusivety to
rclientsil. The contractora enploy large nunbers of quolifleil engineers antl the

tendency is for thcse anrmbers to iucreage.
Irtanagement

Reolizing the neod for htgh proferslonel staDdlng ln building, apart fron the

specialized proviuce of tbe archltectural englneer; Chairs of Buildiug have been

set up at Universlties. ir.any teohnica,l schools and colleges provide full-tlne
courses for a Hlgher National Dlploma and Certificate in hrildlng. In aililltion
there ore large anrnbere of studentc rho take port-tl,me courses. fhe final crlterlon
for gtudents lu thia category is nenbership of the Institute of Butlders aoil the

Instltute itgelf organizes Diplono exarel,natloog.

a

t
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By the end of 1917, over 3rO00 members had been adnittetl to the Institute of
&rllders and the nurnbers attaining the Diplomc everry year has varied betreen 100

antl I80 over the last, ten yea,rs.

A recent innovotion, end one rhich is copoble of affecting considerably the

efflclency of a trottitional industryr is the establishnent of sn edvisory service
for bullilors. This has beeu organized by the Netionel Pederation of Builtliug Trailes

hployers to atlvise intlividual firns oa reguest on such matters as site orgalizatlont
tbe operation of incentlve schenes, costing antt beadquarters office organizotlon,
anil, generally, to assist ln on;r ray to raise the standard of techuical aotl adnlnb
trEtlve. sontr,?{'€aoc rtihta tbe iudustry.

It rill be noted that the aubjects enumerated above ere striatly vtthia tbe

franerork of rhat night be terned, the prouotion of efficiency rithin the llnits of
the trodltional industry. Tlbilst undoubtedly a means of lncreesing protluctlvlty
antl decreasing costs, such Dea.surelr tlo not of theoselvcs engentler an3r nev approach

to the technical problens of the iud.ustry.
(lf ) Supervisory graites

The function of the geuerol foreman is of great iuportance in a traditionel
lndurtry and la tho trnst these nen have groduated frou the ranks of tbe orcftsaen
oa tbe bullillng site. A marnly prectlcal. background, but often supported by part-
tlue croft, courgcr et tecbnicel schools. Ifith ths increasing couplertty of uoderD

bttililing nethods, the need for Bore spociolized troining for forsnen hag beeo

orperienceil and the Notlonal Federotion of Buildtng Trades BrBler"r" Ort

egtabllghed a Stand,ing Comlttee for the Tra^ining of Generol. Foremen, rhich proDoteg

forenanghip atu$r courBes and issues certificates to stuilents rrho couplete the couree

ratigfactorlly. Iormg entrants are expecteil to follor a formal courE€ lastlng tro
years follored by an exanluotion b5/ the City aail Ouilds of London Instltute. Short
oourBes are erra,Dged for oliler nen ond there are adiLitlonal ooursos for nen on

ualnteaance and Jobbing rorh and for cra^ft forenen.
(iff ) Qrerative grades

Craft training la the hrildtng Intlustry has ln the past been ochteved by

alprenticeship, supplenentetl by part-tlne instruction in Technlcal schools. f,hen

Det procesees and ner naterials heve been accepted aa proper to the traditional
lndustry, courses hove been set up ln the technical schools for inatnrction ln the

ner technigues. The craft school lg in fact an essential feature for the asclnll-
ction of ner nateriola anil noitifietl techaigues in o troditioual lndustry.
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(b) 0rganizatlou of bouse-buildine

It is desiroble to considor the organization of house-buildiug ln three stages:

(f) prelininary stage, where draring quantities and apeclflcations

are prepared, tenders obtainetl and contract Iet,;
(ii) preporatlon stage, rhere site organization is get up, materials

purchased. anil labour recruited;
(iif) erection etage.

(i) Preliminory stage. It is almost univergol practlce lu the Unltsil l(lngdon,

rith houses built by local euthorities, fof the euthorityrl archltect to prepare

ilrarings ead specifications antl for the surveyor to drar up bills of quantitleg.

Ihese then forn the contract documeDts. itithin the franeworh of purely tradltional
oonstructlon of tbe nornal tro-storieil indiviilual house there rould rarely be ony

exceptlou to this proce'iure.

Shen, horevor, a Der nethod of coustruction ls involved there are nornally

dlscussions betreen the arcbitect anil the spoasore of tbe ner rethoil et rhloh the

house d,esign is brought to conform rith the nethod or vice verse. Tbe rtrronsor of

tbe ner nethod nay ultimately be the oontractor, bu-5 often tbis rill not be the cace

and the controctor rould not'uecegsarily take part in the discusslons.

In nulti-sto$ apartneot buililings the situation is somerhrrt different' The

srchitect rill prepare d,rawiogs anil speoificotione, ofton in colla,boratlon rlth an

oppolntetl structural englneer, a.nd in certoin coses, rhere speciallzed foror of

construction ere involved, the speoialists ore colled in for consultotlon at the

ileslga stage. Norrnally the coatractor rilt not have been appointed at thle ctage

eo thot he canaot tahe port ln the discussiong.
. In the coses of iuilivldual bouses built for prlvote oraerghip the sltuetlon

is mcinly gimilor to that for local authority housing. The prospective orner rlll
euploy an architect, who vill preporo deslgos and tenders rill be obtolned from

controctors.
I[hen, horever, a contractor himself builils houses for sole to the publlc the

arcbitect rill ofteu be a menber of his staff or, if an lndepenilent orcbitect, the

deslga 1111 be prepared in the closest collaboratlon rith the contractor, rho rllt
hove the porer of veto.

(it) Preparation stoge. It has usually been concidereil tleslreble, lf not

essentiol, for a building projoct to bs prograroed. A tine scbedule is ilrcrn up

t
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agolnst whtch oan be set the regulrenents for materials a,nil lebour al the rork
paogrerses and e proper balance of labour can be organized. fhe larger cootractlng

flrns have alrays progrsrurcd. their rork but the sneller housebullders have done so

leaa frequeatly.
The goverament hac actlvely encouraged tbe rider uge of proper systens of

progra^ming by lectures auil by ride digtribution of llterature and nodel cbarts

eoboilylag varloua nethods of progremlng, and tbis rork contlnues. There is a

gronlng ar&reneBs ln the iudustry of the beneflts accruiag fron d.etaileil progrannlng

and rltb e hlgher proportion of trained nen entering the inalustry the Practice
ahould l,ncreaae rapldly.

(ffl) Erection stage. Parallel rlth the progra^mlug it ls uoraal prcctice

to set up sotre forn of costing system and, preferably, a ooatiug aystem so devlled

that target figurea ca^n be.eet for the varioug operetlona so that a cheok can be

kept on productivity and costg as the rork proceedt. Evea the suallest houelog

coatrector may be expeoteal to operate some forn of coating tyeten elthough on the

analler joba thls nay be of a very rudinentary kintl. Inileedl e:qrerience has shotD

tbat no ugeful puqpose ls eerved by iutroiluclng a ooetlng aoheme so eloborate that

1t is beyond the capobiltties of tbe forenen on cite. The larger contractlag firur
bave olraye uolntolaetl gootl aystens of cost recordlng, the object betug to break

house-buildiag tlorn ln to lts constitutent operations; so that the expentliture on

eyery operotlon can be checked and, rhere coste a.re exceaaive, the couge csrn be

Iooked for and o reoedSr aPPlietl.

.As rlth progra^onlng, the government hae actively encouraged the rlder use of

oosting systens. A nunber of fornats hove been prepared for costing syatena of

vorylng degrees of conplexity, suitoble for the emall bulltler as rell os the large

coatraotor, and these hare .been rid.ely illstributed. This work contlnuea antl it ts

to be expected that the proportion of flms uaing rell tlevieecl oosting systens rtU
graduotly increase. It ts appropriate to note here thet a relieble coatlng systeB

fu vlrtuolly iutltspenslble rhen nev technlques ore introduced. fithout guidance ou

detolled cost build-up it. rould not bc possible to flnd out rhether the lnaovation

can hold its ova ogalnst tradltional nethods.

Porallel rith progranming and costing ls the problem of providing inceniives

for productlvlty. By suitablp fraroing of the progralmeg aDal cost recortls they

oao be the targets for a aystem of incentive payuents, vhether by piece rork or
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by incentive bonus palments. Goyernnent has encouraded the use of incentive pc;rnenta

and they have been and are rldely used in house-builtllng and hove. been lustnrmental

ia lncreaclng productivity of labour and reducing labour coEt. Thus of the eutl of

1950 e saraple suryey of intllvidual house-builillng(I) 
"Uo"eil 

tbat there res an

everage reductlon ia totol lab.our cost betreen five nnd ten per cent rhen operatlng

lncentlve boaug sohemes &s cotrpared with sites where uo inceutives rere opplieil.

Sooe oontractors, antl they are & uajority, nake pa;ments extro to tbe standard

rage roteg rhere they consider that the productlvity of labour ls satlsfoctory.
r1hls la a form of bonus palment whlch does not require tbe este,blishnent of targetc

or the keeplng of accurate records. The sa,rnple survey referred to e,bove shored

that extrc peSrueats, not reI.'-ted to ueasured productivltyr resulted in a snall

raving in nanhours but no cavlag ln the total lobour coats.

Tlme anil notion stufir: There baa been no generol use of tine and notion atu{y

ln the house-builrfing lndustry in tbe Unlted Kingdon. A certain a^oount of work is

nor being done to introduce tine and notion studies in certaln tradec by groupa of

contracting flrma. Considerable progtess has been ooile iu the organizatlon of

concreting rork by tine aad notion studgr and, iu pafticular, in obtalning the

correct balance of the conponents iu a sga,ngrr operotlon. The lntroduction of tloe

anil notlou studies into builtllng rork is a,n innovation anil tt rill be interesting

to see hor lt develops in the courso of tine.
flith the greater mechanizotion of building aites (digcuscetl later) the p\ysical

layout of the buililing site assumes aatilitional inportance. Questlous Buch og the

rtoroge of naterlals and proper acceas to rork in progresa can no longer be left
to chance. Serious atudles are being na.de of the organizatioual probleus involvedl

and accurate drarings are being nade of the layout of naterlal storage aDa[ access

on lltes. Tbis nork is in an enbryonlc stage at the noment, but shors sigos of

galuing nomentgn and contractors are luteresting tbemselves considerably ln lts
prof,fes8 o

(c) Sec zation

It ts generolly thought that prior to 1939 there hatl been ltttle nechanizatlon

ln buildiug, and indeeal this lg tnre of aroall indlvliluol houae-butld,tng as practLaed

(f) fatfouol Buililing Stutltes, Speclol Beport No. 2lr London.
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by snall contracting flrma. Taking building as c rhole, however, there rere
lnportant developmeuts ln the meohanization of bulltling during this period aad the

nore enterprislng controctors roade considera,ble use of mechanical e-itls eveu in gnoll

hoUse-bulldlng.

The perioil f92Ef939 ras in fe.ct, one of rapltl ilevelopment in necha,nization ln
butld.iog in the Unlted llingdom. Public rorks becr:me almost entirely nechanizedi

nulti-ctory building considerobly so, especially for all the operationg involving
ooncrete or relnforced concrete; and the smaller inttivlduol houeing sltear rhich
oomprired the vast bulk of housing, hard.ly at all. The oopltel invegtnentr rhich
ros signlficant, ros foundeil by the inttustry rithout dl,fficulty enil the crlterion
raa alrays the economic one. If the ner tool or appllance led to a goving in coct

It rag guickly adopted.

The perlod folloring the rar brought a consldera,ble change in conilltlona oa

traditioaal butlding sltes. Tbere rere serlous shortnges of labour, both gklllefl

and unakllletl; and the problem of materlal handllng on sites becane acute. The

goveroment tnstituted an Applled Besearch 0rganlzatlon, The Fleld fest Unit, rhlch
ros get up ia the Chief Sclentiflc Adviserrs eection of the i.inistry of 'r[orkr and

ras eutsequently transferred to the Building Researcb Statlon. The object of the

Fleld Test Unit rag to provlde facllitles for guantltotive testiag of appllancea

for lncreasing productivlty on builcling sitesr ud to develop Der applia,ncea la
conJunction rith tbe oanufocturers of building plnut and eguiprtren'r. Speclal enphaels

ras placeil on the needs of the anall contrector on the indivldual house sl.te.
Tlith the enphasis ou materlole hanalllug, snoll porer hoists rere developetl

for the vertical hanttling of materlala and these ore to be found on a high

proportlon of buildlng sites at the present tlne. SnaII porered barrors rere

developed for horizontal h":ntlllng end these Doy are extensively used. Thelr

introd,uction ras checked at the outset by the fellure of treditlonally tralned
foremeu to realize that o stte nrust be organized to uge e porer appliaacel but

thege difftouttieg rere gradually overcone. Por larger slteg the epeciolized torer
oroue for horizontal and vertical handling ras reiutroduced and officiol trialg
shored this to be a useful developmeat3 it ls rapidly gainlng ground. (the torer
cro,De hos been tidely useal in other ilestera Errropean countries for o considerable

tlne nnd the United lr,iugdom is profitiag by oontinental experience).
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In concreting rork, developnents have contlnued end excellent, alevices for
hentlltng aggregateE antt ctistributing concrete on slte are beconiug more rldely used.

&rlk delivery of cenent is norual on large sites anil ls lncreasing. Bead;r-mixed

concrete is spreoding rapltlly nnd there rere trenty-flve plants operatlng tn 1956

and as EanJr more in the process of being set up. Precast concrete coustruction

had developed consitlerebly before the re,r with varying degreee of mecha,uization.

Shortege of timber after the rar, and tbe conslderable increese ln eost of luporteil

tinber, favoured the use of precast floor units ln tbe postrar period and the volume

of nateriai protlucetl heg increased coasiderably.

Conaldercble ettentlon has beea devoteil to the hanttllng of brioks, rhlch retrol,n

the nost lnportant noterial to be hanilled in bulk Ln sltes in the United l(lngdoto.

Beoent trials ia oonjunction rith brick manufacturers &re shoring tnteresting

reaults rith ,tpnokagedtr bricks. The manufacturer supplies brlcks in packs of fiftyl
strappeil rlth o ltght steel atrip. tbe paoks reneln unbroken untll they reach thelr
position alongside the bricklayerfs rorklng polnt. Ihe first trialg showed tbat

there ras a slgniflcant reduction la brealroge of brlcks rhen supplietl anit tleliverecl

in pachsr and it seens that the aeving ln brealtage alone Eay cover the cost of

pockaglug.

The conclusion is tbat the progress of mechanizetion is controlledr to a large

extent, by the technical gualiflcation antl trainiug of.executlves on buildtng sltec.
progreas continuee on the larger projects and has alrear{y node itself evltleut oa

indlviduol house sites. There is no reason to euppose thet, lack of copitol haa

been o serious haadicop ln the stepby-step transition torords oechanlzotion la the

Unlted Kingdoro. Actual guantitotive detc as to the exteut of nechanizotlon a.re not

ova.ilable.
(a) Standard.ization

Standariltzotion mny relote td house deslgas, to assemblieg of housing corponeats

and to the conetituent materlels for housing. Standards moy be prescribed for
,guolity,t aspects of corponents or naterials or for dinensiong or botb.

(i) House desigo: Imediote\r after the rar the liiinister responslble for

Housing et tbe time set up a Connittee to edvige oD aecomodatlon and servlceg to

be provided in post-rar housing. The Comolttee made reconr.rendatlons es to nlnlnuro

sizes of rooms and as to the nioinun provision for sanitarJr dld other servloes.

theee reeonnendations have, ln the maial been occepted and acted upon.
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The Housing idiuistry has issued, from time to iime, a handbook on housing ln

rhich tSrpe house plans are set out which coaform to the reccrnnended' sta,ndards of

acconnodotion. lthilst there hos been no ccmpuision oe local' authorities to follor

the tlpe plans slovishly, there has been the edza:rtage of a reasonably uniform

practice throughout the country which has eeebled cos+,s to be compored and a re&3on-

able neacure of control to he exercized on costs by central housing departments'

&rore recently type plans heve been revised in the Cirection of reducing non-

useful rpace in drelliags with the result that appreciable red'uctions have been

ua.de in costs of housing. Here again, it has not been necessary to adopt coupulsory

Eeaggres but, effectively, the n,:nber of pcssible varia,:its has been consiiterably

reduced snd it has been pcssible tc oon:entrate on the nost econcnical treatmeut of

a llmited renge of house fu4Pes.

(ii) Standardization of meteriafs enil ccmp?:le!+,slfor house-builtlingl BritisL

sta,nilards have been prepared a.yrd issueC fc: virtually the wbole of the naterials and

cooponeuts used in houso-build.ing. Sr,andgrds tave beer observed in the'vost majori+'y

of the houses erecied since the ror ai-Uhaugir theil use is nct ob!.igatory.

The stan6ards thernse!.ves ?a,ry coasiderobly i:: 'i]'eir scope. Briefly a stantlard

may perfort the following fu'lc+"ions:

- Cef ine forns an{ iineas-r-cns;
- d.efiae a ui=ir*:r:l occeptabie qual:.ty;
- .:l:.efine ne+,ho,"js ':3 :;se fs;: '!!:e materiol or

conPonea+, ste--larC.i zeC.

The thiril function is less crmr.rx, il the'Uni'Ued -t''ingtt'om s',endords, but there are

certain cases where quaiity rec-uire:e::-5s ean::,.r'i be i::-scccia']ed' from nethod's of uge'

Aa exarqrles of the fi::sl functic=.r-L!:e:e are tsritich standards for doors and

rindors of netal and voo.l. TSese sta,nic:ds do, is fe,c+,, Iinit the number of tJrpes

aad aizes of doors o.ul winiows for h:usi:rg, co::por-ea':,s vr:i:b are almost t'rniversally

pro6u6ed ca o lorger scale i.u bighly speci.aii.aed fa:'bories. fhe same thing applles

to built-in cupboartls a.nd eertain other fitnents. Tbey are glmost, althougb aot

entirely, gniversal!.y foiloned beeouoe the price of s non-stondgrd erticle is

alnost certain to be higher +,he,n the sUag4ard'

Sinilar sta.ndaras exist for sani',ary fi'iblngs rLen the positions of jolnts

rith incoming antl outgoing pipework arc iefineil'
Electrical fittings inclr:diag switches a.nd outlets antl pa,uel asseobllos for

netersl nain switches, ttistrlbu',ion boxes and fuseboc'rds ore standardized'
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In totol tbe hlgh degfee of rtcnila,rillze?ion of couponentr for bouaee, rith
the reductlon ln tlryer cf artlole ne,ntfaotured, nuat reprereat a conrlderable

ecoDo$r altbough, la taotl there are Do data ova.lla,blc al to tbe ragnitude of thc

loving.
As regardc stsndarilkatlon for quality there are Brltlsh staadarik for control

of quollty on\y for luch laterlals as cemeatp llue, plaster, oSStegater for conorets

and aortarl. fhece staadarde repreaent a,n eooDory ln tluB anil vork on the part of

arcblteotc a,Ed englneerr rho heve to rrlte speciflcatioa!. There lc no reesotr,

horever; to auppote tbot the ure of the stantlartlc haa o4r lnlnrtant effect on t&e

ecogoqf of houce-butliltng, except rather indlrectly la the nattrre of ruch beneflts

a! oan be ilerlveil fron havlng a uniform aottonal practice. The fa.ddlrt la etlulaated-

Broailly rpealslng tt is thought that guallty rtandards for naterlalr have beneflteil

tbe tratlltlonal butliltng taduttry qulte conslderably. Tradltloaal apeclflcatiou
rcre often vague ln lntrnrtant rerpeotsl eueh terns ar trbectn or nequcll;r gooiP

ftgurtng pronlnently. The gto.nilortl glves o preclse ileflnltlon of the propertler

rblch notter and the contrector knorr rhere he ctara!.
The Britteh standarilc for guality of builillng D.'lterlalc have, ln effeot, the

force of lar eince, for na,4r important group8 of naterlcla, ooryllanoe ritb tbe

etandord is deetreal to eotlafy the requlreneatg of hrlldlng Begulatlong anil tbe

appropriate rtanderds ore referred to ln tbe regulatlonc.

Thc present pocltlou es regardr rte.adardlzatlon for houslng.can bc aea froo

tlhe ba,ailbook oa Britlah Stanilards for Eouelag lraued by B.S.I.(I) ,o rhioh scvelcl

huadreil cta,Ddarak ore 3umarlzed.
(fif) Codeg of practiael In aililltlon to stanilartls for naterlals aad ooEltoDelt!

for hourbuilding there is olso e gerlee of Bnltlsh Staniloril Coiles of Practlce.

Thls aeries of oodes brlags together acceptetl gootl practlce ln the ure of natcrloll
for bullding andl ln the case of oajor struoturel oeterlala as, for example,

ctnrcturol gteel ot rel,nfotced concrete, tbe relevant oodes lay doro nrlec for

ilerlga antl ouperwltlon rhlcb are acceptable Ln termr of coupllance rtth hrtldlag

Begulatlonc. fhe ooiles have the a.dvantage tbat they give unlforu notlonal practtge.

(l) B.S.I. Eaudbook of Brltlsh Standa,rdc for Houeing.
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They go one step further, horever, in that the seriee knorn as tbe rrftroctlonailf

codes loys dorn nniform basic ttesign requirenents in precise terns, so that aDJroDe

introtlucing o ner nethodl, of building can find deflnite guidancs as to the contlltione

rhich oust be fulfilletl. This nay well be one of, the nost ioportant stepr ia naklng

possible the evolution of & ner form of congtruction. The Lorge elenent of

uncertaiuty is renoved.

(") Ner materials
Iu the United Kingdon the najority of the lnportant innovations are tbe illrect

outoone of scleatifie researcb and, rhere a major prodlucing iniluatry ls conceroed,

it ig aormal to find that the industryrE owa research organization is of o hlgh

standlng and very little firrther investigation is needed. f,'here, horever, an

in6epenrlent antl authoritative opinion is needetl, the research organizetions of the

Department of Scientific aod Industrial Beaearcb are avallable to provltle theu.

the butlding iutlustry is rell served in this ray.

there are na15r inportant aer materiols in the proceer of assimlletion by the

builtl,ing lntlustry at tbe present time, of rhich the folloring nay be clted as

examples:

(i) plastics: Ibe r*nge of nateriaLs in thic cotegory is very ride anil

developneots fo1lor each other very rapidly. Sone of the nore obvious utet ar€ a!

insulatlng coverlngs for electrisol vlring, rben thc essontial characterlstlcs of

tougbnest and edequote electricol iusulotion can be combinetl very rell. Plogtic

piptng for dooestic rater services has poritive advantagea rhere raterc Ealr be

corrosive to netals. Plastics ore uged extencively as a base for palntg and

certain nodern paints have valuable properties, especially for appllcatlon oYBr

buil6ing naterials rhich are destruotive to traditionally bosed palnts. TranlpereDt

plastlc ahcetlng is uaed extensivsly for roof ilghtlng antl, ,rith its aoDoclty for

belng noul6ed aod cact, it is possible to foresee the developnent of ltghta and

frones combiaed in a aingle Plece.
As structurol natorlols, pla,stlas have not flgured, to any coDBialorable extent

as yet in building, but lu anelogous indugtries o:t boetbuilding anil vehl'ole body.-

building, fibregloss relnforced plastios heve ileveloped very rapidlly. It 1r to.

be expected that they rill flad nany opplicotions ln the house ln tbe near future.
plaeticc have been extenelvely developed aa Slues for na.r5r induatries and caD

be fortrulated to ueet o ride range of requirements. Pl5rrootlg boutletl ritb plactlce

ore nor avoilabLe and provide a reather-resirtant naterial of great strength for
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rhich IoaDJr uses have elree{y been found. There has been aa l,uporteat develolment
iu the produotioa of plastic floor tlles for housing, and the ground, floors of a

high proportion of all houges built la recent Jrea,rs have been covered, rith tiles of
thls kiad.

Plaatic pipes are rapidly coning to the fore for rater supply anil sa,Dltatioa.
They are cheap; conplete\r reslstant to the effects of frost aad to an3l corroaive
octlon ltkely to ocour rith a,n;r rater supply nomally used,.

(fi) thernol insulatlon: Prior to tbe rar, thernal inaulatlon for housec

res rare\r consl,flered ln the Uaited Eingd.on.. hrel ras relatlvely cheap and the
cllucte does not yteld extremee of tenpereture. Stnce the rar, the prlce.of firel
has lnoreosed oonsiderab\r a.DA consorvation of heat hos becone an lnportent lten ln
governnent pollcy. Conseguently, a oonsid,erable deue,ad hos arisea for insulating
naterials a,nd o numbEr of ner naterials hove been produced. It is porsible to
eguate cost of fuel gavlng rith cost of insuletioa, and thls is frequently done and

ia likely to be Dore Gonoon l,n tbe future. Fibreglaas in vorious forus he.s been

uaed congidera,bly antl slag wool elso. Erpoaded nineral aggregates, aucb aa

veraicullte, have been developed on a. considerable scele aad the teadency of the
preseut time ig to develop concretes mede rith lightreight aggregotes havlng

eufflcient strength to be used, as najor structurel moterials. The saving la
structuael weight riII produce useful econoules in bullding costs and the enhanced

insulation of buildiags rill be lrporteat in the national ecouory. On both counts
thege d,evelopnents nay be expected to be pursued rith en€rry.

(iii) irbtola: There have been inportant developnentg iu the use of corrosion-
resistant light netal aheeting iu varl,ous forns. Thia copper sheet roof and light
olloys hove been used extenalvely. Tbe foct has on occasioa beea overlooked that the
very }ight relght of roofs of this kiad inplies a tendeacy for the roof to be

displaced by rind pressures. Boofs ba.ve, in footl been blom off botttly ln certoln
cales rhere fixlngs rere incufflcient. Thla perhaps ir a striking example of rhot
ca.u heppen rhen an unfanlliar uoterlel is introdnced lnto o traditlonally bosed

lnduatry.
Sheet aetal facings have becn used clso for eompocite vall panels ond this is

a trend rhich is llkely to contlnue. The savlngs ln relght are sonstdera,ble and

thia con be an inportant fector in retlucing cost.

a
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Thfu very brief revier of a limited range of the nany nev nateriols vhich
are coolng lnto general use in the Unlted Kingtl,om rill serve to shor thot
conslderable changes are l,n grogress, aod the lnportant point to note ls that the
lnnovatioD! &re justifying thenselves on grouDtls of co8t. It is not a gueation of
a pcsclng phase of innovotion.

(f) Developuent of traditional ne.terials
To take the range of nornal binding nateriale, the evolutlonory chaagea. ri.re

eaJ5r to aee,

(f) Cenent: The trenct rith cement has been a coutlnuous one io the dlrection
of htgher uniforulty, nore rapid strength development and higber ultincte strength.
Ihe reault has been that rorklng stregses have been reduced and thus soaller
eoacrete sectlons can be usetl; the increose in rote of strength d,evelopnent ena,bles

formork anil chutterlng to be struck at eorlier ogos anrl to be useil more often.
Speoiol ceuents hove been developetl for special circtrnstonces of uge, nethotlr

of packoglng hove been improved; the jute bag gave place to tbe nulti-p1y paper

bag antl nor bulk delivery is the rule for the larger contracts.
AII tlhese ore factors rblch coutribute neterlally to reiluctions in housing

cogtr antl tt sbould be noted that the evolution is a contlauing proces!. It is
aluogt certalnly truer howeyer, that the higbly gualifieit engineers on a publlo
rorkg cootract are ia o better positlon to take advantoge of the economleg offered
at e teqult of evolutlon of the materlal, than are the technically unguallfleil
peraonnel oa the &vero6'e snall houslng site. At every stage the lmportancc of
technical tralulng iu the induatry at all levels becomes clea,r.

(fi) Llne: The teadeacy in the United lGngd.on is for t\ydroulic line to be

replaced by cenentl rbich has sonerhat cimllor properties and uses but ls nore eeslty
controlled la the na.uufacturing process a,ad Erore easy to band.le oa the build.tag gite.

Non \rdroullo lines, rbicb are used in conslderoble quantltleg for nortare and

plasters, have undergone o clrastl,c evolutlonary change. i{i.thin the nenory of people

nor rorking lD the lndustry in the United i.lngdon tbe greater part of the non-

byilraulic ltne cane to the bullding site ilirect fron the kiln, end the butlder
had tbe taslr of elaklug it and renovl.ng horil burnt antl nnderburnt uoteriol by band

ploktng. In order to be agsured of freedon from unsoundnese lt rar co@on practlce
to rlalre builtling liue reeks or nouths in advance of requirenents. Iu coatrost
todry tbe greoter part of the non-hydrcullc lioe ls factory alakeill aatl supplleil

t
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reodgr for use in bogs to a steaclord speciflcotion. flhtlst there meqyr be a sLight
secrlfice in rorka,bility with the hyclratetl. llme, the odvantoges to the buililer on

the slte are yery greot e,nd. the soving in le.bour cost opprecla,ble.
(iii) Cg4paun plosters: The evolutlonory tencl,ency rith plasters ia lrbe Unlted

Iilngdon has beeu ia the direotlon of segregation into rell recogaizetl basic t5pes,

oonforoing to natlonal stend.ards, rhereas previously plastors vere uarketed under s

large number of proprletary d.esigretions rithout reference portlaularly to the

bosto characteristics of thc neterlal. It ls probo.bly true to state thct ploatera
aro note unlforn iu properties; easier for the operative to use and lending ther
gelvee rell to the nanufocture of precast, portition slnbs rhlch has becone an

lnportant developnent ia recent yeers.
(fv) Bricks anrl clay productar These generally heve not tradergone any atriklng

evolutionory process in the Ualted Eiagdom as oppoEed to practice in the continent
of &rope. Tbe tendency ln E\uope is for the brick to glve ray to the larger
hollor wolling block, rbich offers considereble econonles in brioklayersr labour

and la oortar usa.ge. This has obviour advantoges rbere exteriors of bullillugs are

clmost unlversally ple"stered, but oyer a lorge p:r,rt of the Unlted Kingdomr ouston

and preference elike are for a finish in facing brickrork so that the hollor block

la inadnlssible.
The coaclusion ls that there ls a slor evolutl.onslrlr procesa at rork ln the

nanufacture a,ad use of trod.itionol butlding neterialg and thot tbia ia likely to
ooutiuue.

(g) .4onory in use of noterlal.e
Beseorch hos been carrieil out coatinuouely for man;r yeors on the atrengtb anil

etability of builillng atnrctures, antl e vegy large anolst of infornation has been
.i

acguired. The sole object of thie rork hag beea to deaign snd coagtnrct uore

efficiently and to reduce.the cost, of bullding. In fact, the results hove been

aelf-eriilent ond the reguirenents of bullding regulotlons ln the United Klng4on have

been progreasl.vely refined dlurlng the last tbtrty yearr. iforklng gtregcec bave

been l.nereoged end live loatls in nao3r oa!€s reduced, More ref,lneil nethocla of
deslgr enoble fiuther eoononies to be effected.

There hove been crltlolsne of the retarcling lnfluence of 'rbulltling regulationltl
ln the Unltett Eingttom but, seeu in retrospect, the tine 1a6 in brlagtng regulotlona

lnto conforuity rith the advance of knorledge has not been very grent.

,
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The sltuation today la iuproveci rith the estabtishment of rrnational coiles of
practicert rhich enbodgr the most upto-date practice in respeot of design and

constructlon. The codes are uot nend.atory, but so far as essentials a,re concerued,

a gtruoture conforulng to the rslevent codes of proctice would be deened to aatisfy

regulatlour.
Ihe codification affectg nulti-storied constructlon nore tha.n tbe snall

lnd.lvitlual house, but einoe the proportion of ner bousiug in the forn of flata is
increaal.ng in tbe Unlted Eingclon, its adventages rill be appreciable. Apart fron

other conslderationa, lt is helpful fo:'the intlustry to hove clearly ileflueil

natlonal codeg rhich are applicoble to the whole country.

iyiontiou hos been nede of the advantages of having the essential requirements

in oode fom for the use of firms ancl inilividuels rho nay be introduclng aer forns

ol coaetruction. For the guidlance of those rorking ou nor-traditional house

oonatnrction, the boslc reguireneuts anal nethotls of test for strength aorl stebility
rere leld dorn in Special Beport No. 1, Structural Beo-uirements for Houses, of the

Notlonal hrtlding Stutlies series. ID proctice, rhere a proPosed form of conatnrctlon

failed to reach the recomended standotds of strength and stebility, it ras o

relatlve\r elnple natter to nake the noiliflcotion necessary to put it right.
Tinber has beea usetl alnost universally for tbe roofs and upper floorg of tbe

lnitivltlual houseg rhicb have fornetl, the greeter part of the housing programe tn
tbe Unitetl Eingcton. Oring to the cousiderable lncrease ia the post-rar cogt of

tlnber, ond because the greater pert of the softrood used for carcassiug uol

irportetl, strenuous efforts rere nade to decrease tinber usoge. Roof tlesigns, ln
particulor, rero rotionallzett ond the Timber Developnent Association publlshed a

nunber of desigog bosed on nodera itesign metbod.s, supplemsntedl by fu1l-scele teating,

an(l these hove been extensivel;r usod end have contributed to the very conslilerable

reiluctloa ln tinber ruta,ge es conP&red rith normcl pre-rar practice.
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BeleEtg;!rco$,eace of trad*tro$al and gog.traditlonel,natrradr .o{horpcconstnrctLon

The Yugoslav hr:lldtng industry has rp-natned nainly tradltional. Imedlately
after the war the nain efforts of oapltal investment were devoted to the hrlldtng
up of the productlve capaotty of the corrntry and were therefore concentrated m
ludustrlal' bulldings. In recent years, bowever, an lncreaslng proportLon of the
overall buLl'dtng actlvlty has gone lnto houee hrlLding; ln 1956 the appro:ctnate
ratlo uas /O per cent for housing and publlc hrlldlnge anil 60 per cent for
freoonomlc obJectlvesn. This sltuation ls nou reflected ln houae hrlldlng uhere
the scerelty of properly ekllIed labour ls deeply feIt. In the year 19511 about
half of the total labour force uas unald.lled and about one quarter seml-skltled.(l)
Apart flom the avallablIlty of nnskllled labour, the falrly good suppty of
traditional materials (clay products, cement, structural tlnber, grpsun etc.) nay
partl.y account for the tradltlonal character of the lugoslav house b1rlldlng !.ndustry.

There has been llttle or no conslstent technical. pollcy at Federal IeveI to
EPonsor or encourage the use of new bnrlldlng naterlals or procedures, malnly as a
consequence of the decentralized system ef gdnlnlstrative control uhtch was set up
ln the corrntry 1n the years L95O-L952. t\rrtherrrore, in vleu of the fact thtl
bul.ldlng enterprises, although organl.zed on a collective basts, operate under
alnost flee narket condltLons, the naln gulding factor for adoptl.ng neu bnlldlng
naterials techniques ls the flnal sale price. In this connexion, lt, ls Etated
that no subsldy had ever been given elther by the Federal or by the Natlonal

(r) see E\rropean llorslng Trends and porlcles ln Lg|7, ECE, Geneva, l95ge(s/ncn/Hov/t?), pagE 18.
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Goveunnents in Yugoslavta to cover the extra expenses lncumed W the adoptlon of
non-tradltlonal metbods of constructlon. NevertheLess the settlng up of the

speelal hotrse butldtng filnd ln L955, by creatlng the necessarlr contlnulty of
denand, bas nade lt possible to establlsh long teru house buLLd,lng plana and to
propose hrilding contracts covering several yearsi favorable condltlons for a

Eore aonprehensLve technical poIlcy are thus created.

The trend of bulLdtng prtces shows sharp lncreases between 1951 and L952 as

a resnrlt of the pollcy of liberalization of bullding prlces and the appllcatlon

of deoentralLzatlon, The relative proportlon of uages to naterlalsl coat has

nevertheless remalned falrly constentl the sharpest lnereaoe ean be noted ln
what ls referred to as artisanrs work (fUtstrtng work tn general) whlch represente

a conElderabLe proportlon of total buildtng cost. Bulldlng naterlalE accotrnt

for nearly 75 p* cent of the total and wages about 18 per cent. Thlo proportton

is extremely J.ow as oonpared to flgures for other west and east European countrlea

and may account for the Ilmlted expanslon of mechanlzetion 6f bullding operatlone

wblch, as a nrLee ls not eeonorrlc under exlstlng labour condltlons.
Tradltlonal house bulldlng, lnvolving the use of sol,ld naeonty worke (etone

brloks or concrete works), rendered lnside and out ln-sltrr or sent-precast floor
Etnrctures, parquet or tile floorlng, cley rooflng tlJ,es or asbestos-c€Dent eheete,

and Jolnery represents welL over 95 per cent of the total, A conslderabLe

proportlon, however, ls gradually evolving towards the use of llghter and nore

elaborate fotms of constnrction (e.g. hollow brlcks or cLay bl.ocke, llght welght
partltton elements, hollou slabs tnfllltng blocks) whlch depart, at least ln urban

dlstrlctsl flon the pure\y tradltlonal nethod of house bulldlng. 0nly recently
two systens of coryaratlvely heavy prefabrication have been introdueedt ln both
nethods hlghly frnlshed precast ooncrete paneJ.s are assembled on slte, one of then

uslng both prestresslng and post-tensioning as a meana of obtalning greater rlgldlty.
Although these systens of construction are eLalned to have effected great savlngs

ln erectLon tlme without ralslng overall costs, thelr uEe ln Zagreb and Belgrade

had for the noment been fair\y llrnited.

a
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Progress touar-ds ratlonaLjUlallon of builliue constnrctlgn

(a) Technlcal-ouallflcatlons of perspngel

It hae al.rea{y been said that the proportlon of skilled uorkere ls very Iow.

One of the baslc reagons for the shortage ls that there has been llttle opportunlty

for tralnlng slnce the bul.k of constnrction hae been largely concentrated on

lndustrlal bulldlag reqnlring a small'aaount of skllled labour. A slou but stea{y

progreE8 ls houever notlceabLe in thts respectl the proportlon of non-ekll'Ied and

s6n1-sktlled workers to total workers vhlch was 55 per cent towards the end of

1956 fell to 58 per aent tuo years Laterl durlng thle perlod the arrmber of akllLed

workers lncreased by nearly I3,OOO. Qualifled engtneers and teclrniclans account

for 1.2 and 3.0 per cent respectlve\y of total, salarled personnel of the bu:ildlng

Lndustry. In the case of the niddle gtades, up to Lr000 potentlal ntddle-grade

teobnlclans come from the secondar5r technlcal schools, where they speciallse ln

bulldlng or arctrltecture lncludlng the technlque of naterlals, design and costlng.

Sme of them enter the lndustry as general foremen, Eome proceed to rrnlversltles
for professional careerst

Qual.lfled professlone.l people, mainly arctdtects and civll englneersl graduate

fron one of tha ten schools of archltecture and bulldlng exlating ln the countty.

F'lgurea for the aeadenlc year 195UI955 shor.r that over 2,OOO Etudents attended

hlgher courEes in bu:lldlng and archltecture, out of uhlch 350 graduated. Separate

faclHtles exlst for such professlonol grades as trydraullc englnoers, road and

brldge engineersr and Eurveyors. 0n the whole the need is felt for greater

opportrurltles to be offered to young techniclans of ntddle and hlgher grades to
acquire practlcal experlence on nodern bullding teohniques and up to date organlza-

tlon of bnrtLdlng activities in general. P1ans are belng worked out to expand these

possibllltles through systenatic exchange wlth forelgn countrles of etudents,
graduatee and qualifled operatives.

(b) glaanlzatlon of house-bull-dins

T\ 7955 the total, nr:mber of butl.ding enterprises was 185 o:ut of uhlch 3?4

uere concerned rlth house constr:uction, 51 were prrbllc vorks enterprlses, aad the

rect speclal.lzed firrn"s. The bnrlk of finlshlng work, together wlth nalntenance,

is camled out by speciallzed publlc enterprlses or by prlvate artlsan r:ndertak{ngs.

The ntrnber of the latter considereb\y lncreased between 1951 and l:95!, vhen 1r3O2

t
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of thern were lest, cornted, conpared wlth 629 publtc enterprlses. Iarge house

bullding operatlons are entnrsted to large bul.ldlng ffuos, some of them real
nconblaatsrr whLch iaoorporate all facllltles for deelgn, the produotlon of hrtldlng
naterials and the actual executlon of york on glte. Aa a rrrLe, horever, the

f\urctlon of deslgnlng bullding la entnreted to deelgn organlzatione of a publlo

hrt loca1 cbaracter as weII as to prlvate architects end eag:lneero'

The aotivitles of design organlzatlons (ilb,ureau:,( dletudean) have conslderably

expanded slnce the war. ln 1957, 186 of these officeg u6re operatlng aE part of
buildlng assoclatlonsi out of theee, 36 were overall deelgn offlces and 81 were

sperclalized tn archlteatural and constnrctlonal desLgn. They eryloyed over 4r0@

engtneers, archltects and qualifled teohnlolans and 1,1650 ntddle-grade technlclans
(draughtemen, laboratory aasistants end so on). Tbere 1s a deflnlte trend towards

a greater speciallzatlon of these deslgn organlzatlonsl taklng lnto aooount the'

lncreased diverslfication of work underteken. ProJeete ere subJect to approval

by ocpert oomittees set up by the publlc authorlttes. The approprlate deslgn

organizatLon is normally epproaehed dlrectly by the prospectlve buLldlng ounert at

other ttaee open co4petltlons are held. Becently there has been a tendenoy for
the larger hrlldlng undertakings to bulld bouses of thelr own dealgn for aale to
prlvate lndlvlduals, a practlee whloh would resenble epeculatlve bullding ln soe
uestern Europeen countrieE.

Open pubLlc tendertng ls the nrlo for most house hrlldlng operetlons, although

there'ls no obllgatlon to conclude the contract ulth tho lowest bldder. Butldlng
enterprlses are grouped ln loca1 assoclatLona and federated at national level ln
the Federal. Chanber of Bullding whieh ls responslble for eo-ordlnatr'g thelr
aotLvlt{es, exchange of lnformatlon and experlenceE and other general tasks.

An lntersstlng aspect of the organlzatlon of butlding ls the settlng up of
apeclal bodies aalled ncentres of btrlldingn whose role ls to co-ordlnate tbe

efforts of a group of prospectlve ouners or those flnanolng the work ln a slnglep
more eoonontc, buildlng operation. Tha trcentres of hrlldlngr eet up tn nany of
tbe larger cltlee replace the bullding owner and becone the real invegtors who are

quallfled to deel wlth the bulldlng enterprlse or enterprlses and follow up the

oorrect executlon of tho coirtract. Thls poltcy he.s had a certaln succeEe reocnt\r
ln sone of tbe larger bullding operations*

]
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TLme scbedules and caref\rl plannlng of bru:Lldlng operations are not the rule;
firtbemre, tbe great proportlon of tradttlonal r.rork and the anor:nt of flnlshlng
trork oamled out by Emall ertlsan rrndertaklngs doee not facllttate the preparatlon
of detalled schedules of operatlons on bul],ding sites. Nevertheless, the need

ls cleerly felt for better organlzatlon and efforts are belng nade to lryrove the

erletlng sltuatlon. The orlg!.naI syston of tlne standards appllcable throughout
the oouttr1r eDd oonpulsory for all elementary buildlng operetlons haE been

ruperaeded and so hae the unlform costirg nethod. In splte of prrbllc coatroll
hul.ldlng enterprtses tork very ntrch under free market conditLons and are responslble

for thelr orm proflte or Losses.
(c) Mechqrlzatlon

The scarce resouroes of hrlldlng ne.chinery avallable before the tar lrere

vlrtuaIly dcstroyed by the end of lt. For saveral years hrlldlng actlvltles had,

thereforel to be oarled out wlthout the asElstance of the uost elementary elements

of equLpnent, apart fron tbose obtained through lnternatlonal aEslstance. The

Governrent bas aevertheleso encouraged tulldlng firns to acquire heavy or mlddle-
uelgbt naclrlnery wlth speclal subgldles or loans, aS.though nost of thls nachlnery
has been lryorted. In recent y6ars conelderable efforts bave been nade to
develop locel productton of equlpnent and the situatlon hae now Lqtroved to the
extent that types of nachhery are now available .oa the local narket, e.g.
excavotors, small andl nedfiun-slzed tower cranes, concrete ml.xers, Lomles, tractors,
loconotlvr:s, vibrators ald dr11L1ng machlnes. Loans are granted on partlcularly
favourable condltlons to hrilding ooncerne deslring to acquire equlpment. Althorgh
the degree of nechanlzatlon ls four tlnes what lt uas before the var (tt haE been

eetfuoa,ted that e,qrripnent uEed in connexlon with hxLlding ln genergl represented the
eqnlvalent of approximately 2.5 IIP per seLarled uorker of the buiJ.dfuig lndustry),
lt bas not yet re.sched the stage requlred to meet the expandlng needs of the
bulldtng lndustry. Hcuse tulldlng sites are usuaLly well eqrrlpped for horlzontal
and vertlcal transport as weIL es for concrote utxlng. The use of nechanlcal
equlpnent ls nrch less frequont tn other structuraL work and vlrtual\y non-
exLstent ln nogt of the flntstdng uork. Thls applles to a stlII greater extent
to aonetructlot ln the nuel areas whtch has renalned conpletely artlEenal.
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(a) Standqrdlzatlo!
As a consequence of the pollcy of de-centrallzatlon, the F'edsral autboritlea

heve retalned on\y the rlght to issue general qual.lty etandards concernlng certaln
classes of materlals aad butlding components. -r'lork has also been started or the

greater use of type proJects, espeolall"y for lndivtdual houses, schoolse and emall

publlc tuil.dings. T54pe proJacts, a.f,ter being approved by appropriate control
comlttees, are recomnended to houslng concerrls, espeolally ln reglons where

tnsufflclent deslgn facllltles extst. The Pooplele Republlc of SerbJ.a, for
instance, has publlshed 1n book form a series of ttrpe proJeats for lndlviduel
duelllngs uhich etre nade avelle.ble to private bullders or oo-operatlves, It
shouLd nevertheless be noted that tbe type proJects have not the eane obllgatory
oharacter es those adopted ln some other eountrleE and do notr'la partlcular,
lryU the use of standardized oomponents.

A speoial genoral standard, iatroduclng a baslc module of 10 cm for houce-

hrtLdtng has recent\y been lssued, and has become effectlve end ccnnpulaory as

from January 1958. Nevertheless, ln view of the leck of experlence of deslgaers

on the use of nodular methods of desLgn, thc syston has not yet been wtde\y

applled; speclal lnstnrctlons regardtng the appllcatlon of nodular destgn are

nou ln the corse of preparatlon.

Natlonal standarrale for bullalag naterlels are on a llmlted sca^Ie and eonaern

'na{nlJ rau naterlals (cement, Hme, plaster, steel, wood) or senl-flnlshed produets
(brlcks, roofing tll.es, asbestos cement pro&rcts). B'ulldlng conponents have not
yet been standerdlzed on a I'ederal level, although work on standardlzatlon of
Jotnery la under way. Sone of the Rcpublloe and the prlnelpal gitles have lsgued

lnstructlons whleh cen bo asslml.lated to local standards, concenrlng for exanple

f,loor areasr ccillng helghts and the dlnenElons of the naln hrlldlng comFonente

(suah as Llntels, staircases, doors and r.dndous, Dasonry blocks). Although this
standardlzatlon has rnalnly local slgnlflcence and is Llnlted to torms aucb as

Belgrade, Sarajevo, lJublJana, lt w111. eventually becone the startlng polnt for
a greater effort on a FederaL level. Adequate legal baEls te provlded by a

recent Federal law dated Aprll. 15, 1958, uhose Artlole I ree.ds as follolrs:

:
t
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trHouse-buililing must comply ritb Iugoslav buildiag standartls. The Federol
Comisgion for Stanttarttization bas to esteblish basi.c stand,ards nenticned. in
tbe foregolng paragraphtr.

(r) New naterials
The introtluction of ner nateriels has been hindered by the general oonditions

of the builtling industry referred to abovee rether than by the leok of technical
mknor-horrr. [he introiluction of speciel lightreight autoclaved conoretesr slag
concretes or special tgres of steel reinforoenent for concrete has been nade

possible through obtaining licences from foreign inventors. Lightreight panela
node of rootl-wag*re or rood. fibres wi+,h nagnesite or oc-nent binders are gaining
grouad; some of these products are also used in the nanufacture of nesonrSr

blooks or floor iafilling blocks. Considorable efforts are devo+,ed to researoh
into alternatives for tinber in house constructioa, both as a struotural uaterial
and as naterial for floor finishes, joinery a,ntl so on. This d.erives from the
faot that eltbough tiober is in goott supp!.y, it represeat,s one of the major itenc
of exporti noreoyer, tree felling has been fairly heayy in tbs lest fer years
enil is l!.ke!.y to be more liniteit in the immeCiate future. Prestreseed, ooncrete,
rhioh is exteusively used iu public rorks eatl engineering rork, is being
groduelly introrluoeil. iato house-builcting (flool Joists, roof slebs). Erpaasion
of the use of ligh+" alloys (rinrior sectione) or plestics (rater suppiy pipesp
flooring materielsp door b,antllesl ete.) is limitetl by their high basic cost.
Gless fibre and fra,neil polystyrene heve besa introduced recently anil productiou
is increasing. ?he .?tate regearch iastitutes ar6 the deternining faotor in the
introductior of uer meteriels anil the inproyement of the quality of trad,itionol
neterlals, which is Cealt rith iu the followiug pe.ragraph.

(f) Developnent of tratlit ionel materials
Traditional naterials ere in fairly goort supply but are produced. as a rule

und,er rather poor technical oond.itions. lbis mea:rs, thereforel tha+,

productivity is lor, the labour content, espeoielly unskilletl, high, aed nost
inportent of all; guality is irregular. tbis Lest point results in ozer safe
buililing reguletions eud specifications with au uaeconomlo use of basic
nateriala. Production of fine quality clay proriucts , gLazed. aud, unglezed,, of
higher quality oenent, of super-fine or finishiug grede p1ast,er, of thin rall
coucrete blocks, of special t5pes of steel reinforcement, of long fibre asbestos
to be used in asbes*rcs oenert products ere e.moag the poiats rhich appear to need
otteation in order generally tc raise the output aod the guatity of the tuililing
uateriels lndustry. Thie ls cleerly reoognized. by tbe autho=ities; rhat is
laoking ls lavestnen+, la produotica e2':ipmeat aad adaqaately queltfied, technlcel
perronuel.
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EFFECTS 0F GOVERI'IMENf LEAST BES DESICNED T0 PRoMoIE TIIE TECHNoIOGICAL
DErrEIOMdENT OF TI{E ilIII,DING INDUSTAT AND REDUCE HOUSING COSTS

National Monopranhs

IREI,A}ID

I Itelative inportaace of trailitional. aud non-tretlltional nethods of bousg
e.-,astnrotion:

Sifty yeers ago the Irish buililing intlustry ras in a stote of tra.agitiou;
it ras at the entl. of the olil style of buildidg rhich itepended on stone, brieksl
tinber end guemy slates os its mein stnrctural naterials. ller moterials deuanileil

e lew epproecb to the problens of building and. experience bad to be goined in the

hantlling of these ner naterials. In the gaining of tbis experience nistakes
Teree occagionally, nade but in the long nrn substautiel ad.vaaces were ma,d,e.

lbe nateriol trhioh has done oost to alter tratlitionel forns of builtl.ing in
Irelantl iluring the first balf of the trentieth century has been concrete - rhether
as Eaaa coaoretee GonGrete buililiug blocke, reinforced or prestressed. beans, slebs,
liatels, etc.p damp-proofed. floors aad, coucrete and asbestos-cement roofing tiles.
At first, buililers rere slor to reolise the shortcomings of concrete constructicn,
particularly its tendency to produce shrinkage cracksl but researches during tbe
past 25 years have produeed precision made ond steam-cuted concrete blockg eotl

units and the seience of the gradiug of aggregates has brought about inprovementa

in the strength antl guality of concrete products. Traditional nethods of building
in brick or stone rith slate roofs have been alnost entirely supersed.etl by semi-
traditional nethods involving the use of concrete block or poured concrete ralling
aoil roofing with concrete tiles. Plaster-boards and expa:rd.ed, netal have repleced
tinber laths as a base for plastering. Hardboard.s ere used, for sheetiug and

oonstnrction in plece of T. & G. boartliugs, steel riailows are rid.ely uaed in ploce

of woodea cageuentsl standerd d.oors, rindows, stairs, firebacks, etc.l made in
factories or rorkshops, are nor used. vhere fornerly these itens rere nede in the

Gourse of buililing. hll-scale prefabricatioa of complete ttrelling units has

not, horever, been unilsrta&,ea in Ireland.

t
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In reeent years, plastic piping has been used instead of lead or copPer piping

for domes+,ic eold reter services ond aapbalt has been tried, e:qrerinentally, and

with iaitial suecess e &s an alternotive to the traditional t5pe of roofing con-

structed. of timber, felt and. tiles. There have been no other inportant innovations

in recert years iu builtling naterials used geueral\r in houeing operations in this

couutry.
A;rart from new naterials, building methods in lreland have been reilicelly

changert tluring the pest 20 years by the advent of petrol aod diesel porereil

nachinery nhich has allored nangr of the oltl honil operationg to be ilispensed rith
and nuch of the for-uer hqman effort hag been elininatetl by a great Yariety of

mechines. The hod has been replacetl by the builiterls hoigt, torer crane and

elevator; +,he concrete nixer has done eraSr ri.th tbe nixing boaril; the conpressed

air spray ho,s speeded up paintiag. The nechanical excavetor does the rork of

the pick aud shovel, rtrile the bullilozer and scraper have revolutionised the

preparation of sites and have allored a fresh approach to problems rtrich rould have

been considered uneconomical 2O Jrears ago. Tinber sbuttering is being challenged

ia major rorks by stantlartligeit steel shutterings ond steel supports in varioug

petent sys+relEs.

Statistics have not been compilett over the datun period ;hich roultl euable a

quantitative anolysis to be nade on the lines requested of the evolution of the

respective contributious to the houge-builtling Progranme through treilitionall aemi-

traCiticnal oad non-traditionel nethods of oonstruction.

2. Progress torards rcli onalis on of build.ine tnrction
(b ) ggg$sation "f hou""-bu

Generolly speaking, orgauisetional links betreen tbe different partiea in

builtting e,ctivi+,y are uot regulated by stetutory provisions.

The posi.tion in regard to tbe organisatioa of buililing iliffers sonerhat as

between bousing operations unilertaken by local authorities a,nd by private enter-

prise respestively.
A n..uber of technical officera are enployeil on the regular staffs of the nore

importent loca} authorities. In sone cases, the ataffs inoluile one or nore architects

rybo are entrusted rith the rork of planning housing soheneg and exeroising a general

aupervision over the work of builtling. Iechnicel iluties in connection rlth the

planning and supervision of relatively uniuportant housiag rorks, euch ac the

provision of snall groups of houses or isolated rurol cottageer ore usual\r underta,ken

a
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by the engineering staffs of local authorities. flhere e larger housing schene is
being provitled. by a local authority nhose reguler staff does not include an

orchitect, it i; usual for the local authority to enploy a conEultant rith a

recoguised qualification iu architecture. The rork usual\r incluiles: edvising
ou the suitability of the site ond surveying iti prepering lay-out plau and

constnrctional drarings for roads and, services; preporing specifioations;
reporting on tenders; supplying instructions to the contractors and ensuring
geoera!. supervision of the rork.

The questicn rrbether or not a quautity surveyor shoultl be engogeil for a

housing scheoe is a Eattor ltich the local authority mrst exanine and deciile on the

nerits of eoch case, regard. being had to the extent autt cornplexity of the scheuo.

fa oases in rvhich he is engaged, the quantity surveyor prepsres a bill of quantitiea
on the basis of the plons and, other d,oeunents furuishetl by the architect, he

ad,visos tbe local authority on the +,enders received by then for the schene ritb
specicl reference to the pricings in the biII of quantities completeil by the
lorest teuderer, he conputes the extras or cred,its in respect of veriotions iu the
courlte of the contract anil he prepares the finol statenent of ocoount.

Tbe d.oy to tlay supervision of builtling rork in progress is uauolly corried
cut by a clerk of rorks rbo, as a rule, ho1d.s a qualification in civil engineering
and, has had. previous experience of supervising bui!.d,ing rorh.

The rork of builtliug is unilertaken by comnerciel builtting contractora, but
occasionally work is aiso oarlied. out by rlirect labour units established. by local
eu'ohorities, especlally in areas where tlifficulty has beea experienceil in obtaining
reasonable tend.ers. 0ring to the general ad.option of the s5rsten of conpetitive
tonrlering it is not the practice in tbe case of local euthority house-buililing to
have d,etailetl pre-plcnning of projects by the orchitect, builder aad local authority
in coujuacticu, as is the practice rith some other t54res of builtling.

Tith regerd to house-buif<fing by private enterprise, it is usual for the
le,ndorner, the builtler and. the architect to evolve agreed d.evelopment proposols
for a porticu!.ar site. These proposals nust be subnitteal, for approval to tbe
locol authority, nhose torn pIo:rning cousultant and engineering or architectural
steff advise the autLority if the projects are ia order or as to the alterations
rhich aPPeor to be uecessa4r. Shile the builttiag rork is in progress, a nunber
of inspections ere road,e by techaicel officerg of the local outhority to Eusure
that the reguirenen+,s of btriltting bye-lers a,nd Torm a.nd Begiosal Plauiag Aots are
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beiag oblerysd. . Eagineering or arohitectural inspectors of the Departnent of

Iocal Oovernnent elso cerry out inspeotioAs iluring the erection of houses in

respec! of rtloh grents are applieil for under the Houslng Actg' Quantity

rurreyors are rare\r euployed ia conaeotioa rtth private enterlrise houcing

operatlons.
Gontrccte for the erection of bouses ore usually nade on tbe besis of

oorpetitive tendering by interegted building fims. The ilifferences betveen tbe

coupeting quotations for gohemea is generall5r soell' Contractors are' acoordinslJrr

corpelleil to utilige ell practioable uethoils nhich rill enable then to oost

projeoteil mrlrs acourately and to buitd eoononioally anil efflcieutly' I/hlg

engourages the optiuun use of appropriate uechaniaal plant anil equlpnent but

guard,e ogainet over-mechanisation. As e general rule, conilitions of oontroct

proviile for sub-contracts for oertain stages of the rork and sub-letting and

aesigOnent of sone portions of the mrk ig not unoomon, but there iloes not ePpear

to be the scope for speoialisation in house-buildinS that exists in the case of

najor constnrctional ror{rs sucb ag horpitala, fectories, cinencs and large

comercial prenises. In these oatea one has, on the aonstruction side, sub-

oontraotors for excavation and beevy site rorke the atnrctural steel oontractor,

the ateel rintlor specialist, the plostering sub-contractor, peint spraying coupanies

anil very often the roofiag controctors rith c variety of asphaltl nrbber felting

and other roofiug naterialg. Major bouaing gchenes, oa the other hand, ere

oarrled out entlrely by the oain oontractore or ninor jobs such as electric ririag,

plastering or peintingr are sub-let. Ner buililing techniques relating to the

varioua aspeots of houee-builiting nake eyer-increasing denanila on the builiting

oontractor to plan aud orgoaise the Drogress of his rork and they nake denanila on

his fiasnoes to ocguire anil naintain ner or inprovetl plant. one result of this

trend ig to ritlen the gop betreen najor buililing firms anil sneller contractols'

fhe soall contractor, laoking nodern nechanical equipnent, cannot hope to conpete

successfully againat highly equippeil firos for lerge bousing oontracts and' on the

other hand, snall houeing gohsnes are no looger econonical\y attractive to the

larger firus.
(c ) Meobanizction

Muoh of the nodern nechaaisation in the buililing inituetrlr regulted' fron rar-

tine develolments in conneotion rith the cpplication of petrol, diesel anil eleotrio

notors to rork previous\y ilone nanuelly. The ecarcity of suiteble labour

o

'
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(especlally skilleil labour), the prospects of a large volune antl ateadgr,sequenca of
rork extentliag over a probable periotl of about, tea years ond the relatively eaay

availability of the necessary capital in the imediate post-rar periotl proupteil

large-soele buililing firus to invest in the purohase of nod,ern plant anil eguipnentr

The trend torarde necha,nieation has stetrned also fron efforts by buililers to keep

dora costs iu the faoe of rlsing ragea and pricesr bX inoreasing nan&our produotlon

ldeabaoisation hes hed a far-reachl.ng effeot oe the initustry generally and on tbe
firns oonprisiag it. Any group proposing to eater the industry today utrgt be

prepered to lay domr lorge sunn on capital equipnent before an;r rork is nodertahenl

thia has not ooupletely closed the iailustry to ner firns, but it has brought an

inoreased nealure of gtabllity to the industry.
Uodern naahinely iaoluiles excavetors, rhicb are used in preparing sites for

buildiug and are used olao in excavating the naterials reguired for the proiluctiol
of oonorete, bricks, plaster anil other itens essential to the builiting industry.

In excevation, nechanicel devices have lergely ilisplaced handrork, aad it it
e vety suall job nor on nbioh it rilI not pay to use a snall excavator for treacbor
anil ilraius and., iad,eed, to use a loadlng shovel or scr&per on the bulk site
excavation. The econory of these machines is olso evideat througbout the country
in lond ilroinage and beery earthrorksz the cost of rhioh roultl have beea prohibittvr
before the advent of such nachines.

iloodrorking nachines r4ng€ from notorieed sans, used iu felliag antl cutting
up trees la forests, dorn to the finisbing nechinery used in the final proiluetion
of iloors, roofing and, other joinery. The introiluction of nachiaery such es

prinary breakers, granuletorsl sanil aatl gravel rashing and gereening plents, heve

oonsiderably speeileil up the laborious process of stone aad eggregate production
aud bave reduceil the cost to the builder. In nost oeutree of extensive build,ing,
firus specialisiug in the proiluction of aggregote are nor et tbe service of build,erg.
lhe supply of reeil;r-oixed concretes of uniforn couposition and prepared, to reguired
specificetions aod, the proiluction of bigh-grade coucrete blocks by najor DEDtr-

facturiag unite have iuprovetl the guality and reduoecl tbe oost of building, Tbe

placlng of theee auil other oonponents in the course of oonstruction ig oocelerated

W t&e use of platforo hoists, torer cranes (first introduced into Irigh buililiag
in Pebruary, 1953), fork lift tnrcks, conveyors, dunpere eBd even haad-operotiil

Porer bcrrors. Ibe cuployuent of torer oranres focilitates tbe use of large pre-
cast concrete units, such as floorsr and of lerger containers of coacrete blocks
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anil bricksl and in some coEes of prefabricateil t'inber-roof gections' The atlvan-

. tages of fect,ory-made precast products and the increeseil sefety ia the prefabricetion

of tinber structures on the grountt. have been nede evailabLe to buililera by these

cra,Des. The tenilency has been to use gooil naterials less rastefully, os the

reduction in t,he cost of placing has allored a better finish.

trith ptastering, little progress hes been naile io neoha.aisation exceptl perhapst

in mechanical proiluctioo of the poper-becketl sorinless slab' also' through nore

effioient produotion techniguese it is nor possibte to get a lorger Paper-fao;il

self-finisheal slab. In concrete finishiugl soDo of the najor contraotors have

adopteil the anerican mechauical finishing float rhich produees o Yerlr fiae finish

over a concrets floor.
Ihere has beeu little irprovenent in joinery nachines over the past ten years'

Thetenilencyhasbeeatorardsgreetercuttingspeeilsaniltotheuseofnechanical
feeding and hanttling devices. More and ncre electrio hanil tools are' bovevert

appecriug in the hanils of the site cerpenter, freeing hin fron nuch tlme-consuning

itnrflgery anil alloring hin to apply his energpr to the uore highly skilled aspeots

of his job. It seens that, ilevelopment is largely to be expeoteil fron such snall

electric toolsl Sucb as cbasing hamners, screrdriversl gBTB antl drille of all

tJpese as tbe cost of these tools is quite soall eud their use is' thereforel

rithin the neans of smoll builders'

There ore EanJr other nachines nhich, in the post' ten or fifteen yoars' have

become essential to large-scele buildiug controctors at sone stage or otber iluring

tbeprogressofascheneriuclutlingsuchitemsasbullilozerstscraPers;diesel
rollers, Ioading shovels, flumpers, pneqmatic tools, vibratorltt ra56ers' rater PuPsr

bar benilers, etc. The use of cement siros, for examplel c&D effect a reductioD iD

cost of uearly 610 per house in larger schemes against tbe cost applicable rhere

cemeat is ttelivered ia huntlretlreigbt bogs'

statistics of the types antl nnnbers of nochiaea being used by buililing

contractors are uot compileil by the Departnent of Local Government'

Mechanisation helped to expedite the ilevelopnent of large-scale buililing

operotions rhen housing ras resumed after the seconil Horlil f,or anil it has helpeil

to nake practicoble reasonably eccurate advance plaoning of housing rork' It has

ePPrecioblyiuprovetlthegeneralqualityofbuilitingantlhascutthenunberofnan-
hours reguirerl to carry out nany specifio operations, thereby increosing tbe average

output, per operotive engageit in buililing vork as e rhole' Efforts by the buililing

a

,
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trade to neet the rising costs of rages and naterials by the use of ner mechanical

devices hove, horever, net rith only linited succeas as the size. of the country alril

tbe overall extent of rork couing forrard, obviates the general uge of the lergedt

antl nogt expenaive nachinery nbich bas proiluced nost specteculer results in large

anit highly intlnstrialised oountries.
fhe degree to rhich buildiag organisations have beeu necbanised, varies

il,irectl5r rith the sizes of the organisations and the nature and, extent of the rork
rhicb they normally have on hand. Approximafely \Ofi of aII houseg uor in courae

of oonstruction by locel authorities are beiug built on sing!.e rural sites or in
gnall groups aot exceetling l0 ilrelliags. The contraotors erecting these houces

usual\r posseEs very little plant aail equipnea'" a,nd, ia present circumstaDcesp

rhere a ebarl inoreoge in the volume of builil,ing seens iuprobeble, they rould have

little ineentive to ley out capital on tbe purchase of oer and nore anbitious

eguipnent. the necheoieed plant nornally eveiloble to guch soall contraetors

oouprises a lorry, coacrete nixere soall block nochi.ne and,, occosionall5r, a Porer
cor a,Dd a boist. At the other extrene are contrec+Jors rho are eguippeil to unden-

take scheues conprtsing buntlretls of houses or flat-ttrellings. ltiechanical plant

in these coses cooprises torer cranes, bulldozers, scrapers, nojor blook-oaking

naohinery, ceneut silos, firlly eguipped joinery workshops, etc. Many such fitmr
ora eard, and grovel plts aud excevete, rash, grade a,nd tleliver the aggregcte

reguired for jobs oo nhich they ore engaged. Smeller local authority housing

schenes (eO to 8O bouses ) aail tbe najority of privote enter2rise schenes in the

oounty boroughs are corried out by contractors rhose nechanical equipnc'nt is
considerably less than that of the major concerns but is also nore extengive than

that of contrectors rho build isolateil nrrai cottages and snall groups of seryioeil
houseg.

tbe hiring of necbanical plant by builtliug euterprises arises only in the

lorger cities. The position in these oreas is that najor contractors generally
possess sufficieut plaat to enable them to undertake, rithout itrauing on outsiile

reaourcea, the level of building rork rhich night nomally be expected to oone

fonaril for construction by then. If aa increase in tbe voh:ns of rork al4)eara

likety to arise and to be naintainedl the anount of tbeir equipment rill be e:qlaniled

oorrespondiqgly. Occasional pressure of work, rhich cannot be met by exiating
plant, is relieved by biring the necessary equipnent, either fron speoiallst firms
or fron otber nojor buililiag GoncerDs rho are not rorking to capacity of the tl.me.

,
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couversely, when machinery is not being utiLisetl t'o an economic capacity' building

contractors endeavour to rent out idle machines or to obtaio sub-coutracts iu rvhich

the plant could' be euPl'oYed'

outgoings ia respect of running costs aud a^nortisation of nechanical equipnent'

arecostettbycontractorsagainstapPropr]-atesectionsofcontract.Inthecese
of larger housing schemes, it is est'imated' that sucb exPerses in respect of plent

an<lequipmentaccouatforapproxinerelyZfiofthetota}cont,ract,price.
(d) Standardisatg

$oferaslrelandisconcerned,scopeforstanttardisationexistsprincipall,y
inrespectofbuiltliugmateria].san<lconponents.Aspeciolbo<Iy-thelastitute
for Intlustrial' Besearch aod Stand'erds - has been establi'shetl to prepare national

standards, includi.ng s+,anderd specifica^'ioas governing nany inportant buil'iling

naterials and goqponents' These stand'ard' specifications are qualitative but'

rhere appropriate, they lay oowa tlinelsiona'l sr'altlards also'

Tosomeextent&Eeasu?ecfstandardisationh'asapplietlalsototheplanning
of lor cost housesl bc*,h private dwei'Iings a;rd,u]:..,se built by local aut,horities.

fho Departnent of Locai Goverament h.as prepared, a;rd revises fron tine t'o time' an

outliae bui}tling spee:fica,,icn fcr the guidaace of local eutborities and privete

intlivicuals i=tending to build houses. Tbe Departnent ma:ntains on adninistrat'ive

oontroiovertheplanrri'.gof}ocalou.,horityh,ouses.Itlaystlowncertainnininrrn
sta,ndorits of floor arear accouoodation a;cc ccrstruction in +'be cese of private

houses fo:: which grants y.irl be c,airoed. u::der the llousi.ng Aczs and ma*es aveilebre

prans for o ntrnber of tliff erent grant ..bwe bouses rrrj.ch are fairry widery ailopted

either os issued by the Depi:r,,nert o:: wj.th soee adaptations to suit in<lividual

requirements"TheDeportnen'oisiauerze:t'icnenc'jrurag?stheretluctiontothe
niuinum d,esirable of 

"he 
varie+,y of house plaas usetl i: the provision of lor cost

tlrellings.
Ilavingregardtotbe}inited'ex+,eBtandc'ispersednot,ureofthehousing

operations t,o be unlertdi,.en icl tbis cor::rtrY it has nct beeu fountl necessary or

ilesirabre t,o apply s+,and.artl:saticn to ent-i-re housiag projects' certain broadt

generalplaoaiugprinc:.plescffec-Uingsuchaspectsagdensitiesofilevelopment,
builtting lines, siting cf shcpp:=g centres, public buildings' opeD sPaces, etc.l

govern inportant housing schenes under+'alten by local euthorities antl by privote

enterpriseandimposesoneioe&su=eofstantlarcisationon}ay-outs,butrit,hinthe
scope of these consideroticns o g:eat d'egree of flexibility and variety of planning

,

a

is feosible.
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No ctrrpreciable tlifficulty has beeu experienceit in adepting stand.ard. plans to
suit local oond,itions.

Fith regaril to the ghare taken by standarilised naterials in the total
production, it nay be tahen that naterials oouplylng rith Irish Stenilard Speoifi-
cations are almost univercel\r used in the building of houges by local euthoritieg
and' by prlvate enterprlee assisteil by grants under the Housing Acts. The Depart-
nent of Looal Government presaes looal authorities to ua€ or socure the uge iu
tbeir houolng operetioas end, otber oonstructional rork of nateriels anil couponents
rbioh conply ritb tbe standaril specificetions. Slnilarly, in the case of prlvate
hotrse-buil<1i48, epptricentc f,or grants ere eajoined by the Departnent to enaure
that neterials aud appll&nces used in the execution of the rorka conforn to the
curreat stsnderds.

Tte nove torards standartliaation bas applled in general to houses and flat-
drellinga built since Aprill L947, by local housiag euthoritiea and to privote
grant-t3rpe houEes. The prograrnes ooutrrleted by these boities up to 3l Decenber l9!E1
or in courae of buililing or at the oontract stage at that d,atep oonprised aone

1O7r0O0 ilrellingsl nade up es follors:-
Built Iu prolresg or ia tenders

Local outhorities 5418].7 ,r44,
Prlvate builders 461200 ZrfiO (estinated,)

Totala tytt , r94)

Drellings oonpriaed in the above ;; sre estturt"d;;reseat opproxinate\r
95 per cent of oll housee aud flats oonstructed, in the couatry duriag the period,
in question. It is further ostlnateil thet about 80 per oent of the looal authority
ilrelliags anal 75 per cent of the privete great houges iu tbese totels beve been
built in accorilance rith gtanalard plans - eitber plans prepareil or approved by the
Departnent of Looal Government or plaas rfiich bave been general\r based on sucb
epproveit plans.

As indlcateil previouslye it hos not been the practioe to use standoriliseil
projects in housing operations in this eountry.
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(e ) Nev neterials
(f) Development of traditional.uaterials

Apart from the use of plestic piping for tlonestic ooltl roter servioes, it
bas not been the practice in this cOuntry t,o use to a,qr apprecieble extent ner

naterials such as light-reight aggregetesr pre-stressed conerete eLenents, Dsr

alloygl etc. in the course of housiUg operations. Houses ere ooastnrcted of

concrete blocks or nosg concrete w'ith tinber or concrete floorg and are roofed rith
tiles of concrete or esbestos-cement. Btrililing bye-lavsl operatett by naay local

outhorit,ies, contain provisiong intentletl to eDsure ninimrn standartts of stnrcturel

strength and stability rhich woultl preclude the use of soue aovel forns of nodero

conttructlon. Arnendment of the lor in this regard woultl be'aecegsary to petmit

of the general use of such modern building innovetions.

(g) Econoplr in the use of naterials
public control over building is exercisetl b5r tro netbods. On the one hand,

legel porers are given to looal euthorities especially untter the Sanitary Servioea

Acts and, the Torn antt Regional Planning Acts to regulate buililing developnent ia

their ailuinistrat,ive areos. 0D the other hanif, schenes of grants and loans frou

State and local authority funtls to aseist private housing rork provide an effective

induceuent to corply vith principles of planning aotl constructiou regeriled as

ileslrable by the appropriate local authority as fiuanciel essistence is givea only

in respect of projects rhich have the approval of the looal authority'

Statutory control over builtling is generally exercised in pursuauoe of looel

authority byelars. l{odel byelars were circulateil to local autborities in 1906'

This nodel ras baseil on builtling naterials anil uethods generally atlopted et that

time. No revised motlel has since been prepared, but one is at present in courge

of preperation by the D,epartneat, of Local Goverunent rhich rill provide for ner

materials and methotts whicb bave become nomal buililing practico in the intervening

yeBrs. Although a qodern noilel set of byelars has not been issuede a number of

Iooal authorities have themselves conpiletl and brought into operation in tbeir

areas revised buililing byelars rhich cover present tlay builiting practices. Ihrblin

Corporationl for exarplel atloptetl revised byelers in Juaer 1949 rghich regulate

builitiug in nhich forns of construction such aa the use of o sttnrcturol fra,nerork

of netal or of reinforced concrete are utilised aad also covers the use of ueterials;

cuch as hollov bricks or concrete blocks, rhich have cone into general use only la

recent ygars.

f,hile builtting byelars a,re necessary to ensure thet builtliag rork can be nade

to couply rith certaiu nininrrm stendarils, the systen of cootrol hos its shortconingl'

I
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The procedure for the revision of byelars ie ratber cunbersone and, the provisious
of the byelars are g€neral\r inelestic. It uay be accepteil that these regulations
have follored, rather then facilitated, the tecbnological evolution of the buililing
indrrstry anil the introduction of aer nateriels and tecbnigues. The aupplenentery
control over foros of buildingr exerciged. iu connection vith granta under the Houaing
Aotsr ia nuch less rigid. anil gives scope for innovatioos ia naterielg and uethodr.
The regulations governing the position in tbig oose provide that an applicant, ln
building a bouse, uay adopt a form of oonstruction other then brick, stone or
conorete ritb roof covering by slates or tilea rith en unilerloy of felt, provideil
that he subnits aail obtains advanc€ approval to a d,escriptlon of the uethod, to be

ailopted. Approval und.er this heading bas been given, for exarrtrrle, la respeot of
the erection of tinber housesl the use of tinber ahingles anil of aspbalt in roofing,
of large pre-cast oonorete slabg in horrse rall.s, etc.
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Natloral llonographs - Addltlonal lnformatlon

IRELdID

(o)

rt ls the eetabllehed practlce of pubrla authorltles aud of all tnlnr-
tant connnerclal concerns to entrust to tralned personnel the preparatlon of
prans and other tlocrmentg reratlng to proJected constructlonal work and tbe
supervlslon of the aotual work when ln progress. Dependlng on the nature
of the work to be rurdertaken, the preparatlon of eontraot docrrnents ard
overalr eupervlslon ls carrled out elther by quallfted archltects or by
englneers' The course of tralnlng for these professlous are attapted to
cover curront tecbnoroglcar clevelopnents ln bulldtng naterlalE atd nethoag.

Ihe recognlsed quallflcatlons for arcbltects in rreland are eltber
menberEhlp of the Royal rnstltute of the archltecte of rreraad, or a degree
ln archltectrrre fron tbe Natlonal unlverslty of rreland. candldates cro
4[sq sdnlttod to the rnetltute by examlnatlon, the folrorlng argnbere
quallfylng ln thlE way for membershlp drrrlng the past three years: _

oaa

a aa

aaa

A whore-tlme dtplorna courge ln archltecture lg areo conductod at tbe
correge of rechnorogy arrnlnletered by the crty of DubUu vocatronar
Educatlon comlttee. Thls course extends over a perloct of ftve yearo aud
leads to graduateshtp of the Royal rnstltute of the Archltocts of rrelaadr
..ipprorlnately 5O students attend thls course.

the mernbershtp of tho Royal rnstltute of the rrrchttects of lrelano
bas nrmbered 3I4 persons durlng the past throe yearso

The degree of Bachelor of Archltecture ls obtalned throrrgb lustr:na.
tlon and exanlnatlon ln the Natlonal unlverslty of rreland. Holderc of

r956

1957

1958

4

4

I
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tbe degree are adnltted to mefibershlp of the Roya1 Instltute of the

archltects of Iroland ancl also of the oorrespontllng Brltleh Instltute.
The followlng nrrmbere of etudents obtalned degrees betwoon 1956 and 1958:-

1956 .. ' L6

LC)57 .., 30

L958 o r. 13

Bhe recognleed quallflcatlons for englneers ln freland are eithor

nenberehlp of tbe Instltute of Clvll Englneers of lrelaad, or a degree ln
englneerlng from a recognlsed unlverslty, The output of engineers fron the

unlversltles ln the past three years has been: -

Mechanlcal and
Year Clvll Electrtcal. Chenlca.L

1956 98 43

195? 93 56

1958 81 & 3

It ls estlmatod that the nrrmber of practlslng archltects and

englneers ln the corrntry are dlstrlbutecl as follows:-

. qnPlgrment lirchltects. Elg@'
Clvtl Service and ArrtY I04 450

LocaL Authorttlos 32 560

ElectrlcltY SuPPIY Board 5 460

t\rrf DevoloPment Boartl 66

Intlustry and Prlvato hactlce L73 50O

The Dublln CoIIege of Technology als<l provltles a whole-tlme courso ln
qrrantlty surveylng. The course extends over a perlotl of 2[. years, at tho

end of whlch tlmo students take up employnent ln surveyorsr offlcee and

prepare for a flnal examlnatlon. About 50 studentsr on average, attend the

oourse. At present 93 quantlty srrrveyors are practlslng ln thls country.

Tecbnologlcal, technlcal and trade courses are provlded throughout the

country ln vocatlonal educatlon schools under local authorltles. The

technlcal courses are provlded for craftsmen antl technlclans who hope to

quallfy for posltlons ae clorks of works or bulldlng suporvlsors' The

courses, whloh cover a perlofl of flve years, are opon also to bulldersf

clerke, estltratore and draughtsmen. They are attended by an averago total

of IIO gtudonts who are preparod for the exalnatlon ln bullillng tochnology

?

I
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of the Department of Educatlon. Trade courses are of threo tJrpes:-
(a) Day apprentlce whole-tlne courses;
(b) part-tlne day release courees; and
(c) evontng courses.
Who1e-tlme day coursea are now beld ortJ.y ln plunbtrg and brtakrnonk. Ihey

run for two years, wlth Elx hours lnstructlon dalIy. Stualents are placed tn
onplolmeat as thlrtt-yoar apprentlcee at the end of the gecond yoar. They
usuelly conttnue tholr tralnlng ln evenlug coursog aad take the senror trado
certlflcate examlnatlon of the Department of Educatlon ln thelr flfth year.

Part-tlme d'ay roloese courses are lnovlded for apprentlces uho are
reloased by tholr onployors - rrsually for ono day or two days ln each week -
and who attend evonlng classes. Evenlng trade coursea are hold ln urany
vocatlonal educatlon sehools throughout the countrlr. They are gsually betd
on three evenlngs per weok and may cover a perlod of flve f€arBo

I
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t. Relative, 
,iErDortaDce of traditionol ondl non-t:raditional nethods of houge' construction .

Ore trad'itional <Irelling in Norray ig o snall rooden house for one or tro
ftid'lies, oring to the gcattered, populotion anit plentiful supply of tinber. Nearlgr
70 percent of clrelllngs oro still built of rood and mogt of thenr a.re slooll
idividual houaeg. Betreeu 25 afr. 30 percent ore eongtructed through buildtng
gocieties rhich ore, as e rule, constituted on local initiative rith a liuited
geograpbical coveroge. Ttre buitcling inrluetry in Norray is tberefore high\r
d'ecentrollzed; Eary of the firns od horrlicroft enterprises rhl,cb act as gub-
oontractora are snoll iu size. As o result, rationolizatl.on anil mchanlzation
hove been horqlered.

The traditionol BEtall rooden house in Norroy hae a 4t x 4tt from covered
internall;r od exterDolly by tro layera of ponelling onil tro loyers of building
boord. llood' is thus used both as o load.-beoring oad insulating noterial,
IloreYer, recently ner noteriel.s hove oppeorecl on the norket rhich proviile better
insulotion of a lorer cost. It is therefore technicolry ond econouicallgl
advantageous to restrict the use of rood to the frorne andl focing. At the sam
tlml o stodord fraae based on Lmerican nethods hos been developed rith 2r, x 4r
posta spocedl atr 24tr. Ths tSpleol externol rall of present consistg therefore of
externol ponelling in builttlng boarde 2't x 4t posts, rock rool or gloea fibre
lnsulation od internol panelling.lu 6psun boord. Itis trcthodl rhich nogr be
called sed'-traditlonol, ia ropid in execution ond, ensures better therurol
inaulation et lorer cogt. It noy be enployed advontageoualy in smoll-acole
bulldling. Nevertbeless, oucb inertio has hod to.be o?€lcoEtoo 11rll stotlstloat
data on the construction of rood,en builclinga in recent years ore not ovallable but
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the tred oan be seen from the folloring percentagea of snoll rooden hourea

finoncerl by the Eoualng Bonk:

!9l:-
62
t7
2t

t
!
I

lzfi, J9zl rDg
Traditionol fraoe construction
With minerol rool m,ta in covity
Other insuloting mthocls

26
70
4

6r
2'
I4

42
5r

7

r00 100 100 100

Since the ror there have been severol ottenpts to produce strBll houcec bored

on prefabricotion of heary elenenta. As a rulee horevere aooll hanillcraf0 flrnr
ucing porer tools od eroall tranaportoble aaohinery have been oble to builtl et

lorer cost. For blocks of flats, tradltioaol construction has until reccntl;r been

in brtck cavlty rolls. Since 195O this mthod hos been large\r replecedl by solidt

brickrork rith lightreigbt concrete or other material aa an insulotlng layerl or

by concrete rolls siud.larlgr insulatedl. It has becore cotmon to uae load-beorlng

cross ralls rith ltghtreight construction in the outer tall. Holla ln ligbtreight
concrete globs olso occount for o gubstontial proportion of recent output. Ner

mthods ore continually being iatroducecle porticular\y lightreight outer ralls euch

os curtain wolling, rhich nay be regarded og seri-tra<lltlonol. Non-traditlonol

construction bosedl on heovy prefobricoted elemnta hos also been gucoescful

recently in terns of o goving of lobour on aiiee although ooryaratlvel;r fer houger

hova so for been built by thie mthod.
Ihe quontitotive evolution in recent yeors con be aeen from the folloring

gtatlstics on bloeka of flats finonced by the Housing Bonlte the tttfferent typel of

congtructlon being expressed oe perceutoges of the totolt
te52 D22 le(7 J2:ig

Brlok rollg $ 26 10 7
Lightreight ooncrete 27 3f 20 ,,

Particulorly in the cose of roodeu houses chonges in oonstruotion mthods are

the reault of efforts by publLc outhorlties. Odng to shortage of tinber for
house-building aad the beory clernonil for tinber from poPer ond pulp rd.lls ia the

ear\r post*ar periode it vag egsentiol to Deduce consur4rtlon of tisiber in houge-

builcling. A generol srltcb-over to other rcoterials ros not poaaible. tr\rll uge

ras thus narle of the copocity of tbe cemnt od brick industrlea. hrrtberurorel

Concretee or concrete cross
ralls rith ourtoin ralls 2t ,, 6, 60

Otheruoteriolg 7 I 7 O

r6il 166- 166- 166-
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there ras sufficient labour to construot rooden houses but o shortoge of skilled
rorkers for constructiou in brick ard concrete. In l95l the public authorities
nede builtling licences rrlore freely ovoiloble for houses vhich soved ti$er. This
treoaure led to o virtuol revolution on Norregian builciing sites. Speciol
inceatives to ner uethods rere discontinued ofter tro yeors anrt there ros a certain
reaction. Becently, horeverl ner roetheds hove nade further progress rhlch na;r be
partly oscribecl to the loon policy of the Housing Bonk rhich, siace 1917, has p6de

ovoiloble larger loans for houses rith goocl thernol insulation. lbig has been
possible rithout adil,itlonol subsidy since heoting eoots a:re subatentially reduced.
Courpared rith traditional construction, the consunption of tir$er has been red,uced

by nearly tro-thirds orr! thernal insulaticn nrore than doublecl, tbe heot tronsnissl.on
coefficient nor being less than 0.4. In l95B 70 percent of all rooden housea

finoncedl by the Housing Bank had insulotion of this standard.
Tbe public outhorities hove contributed. less ilirectly to the developmnt of

uethods for bulld.lng blooks of flotse but one Beasu:re Eay be cited. 0n the
initiatlve of tbe Housing Directorote ten eivil engineers and erchitectg rere given
a special training in problems of rotionoli=otion anit they aoteil in 1957 anil 1958

as consultauts for rotionalizing the buililing lnclustry, organizing studty groupo anit
giving lectures ond free advice all over the country. Another iu;ror+,ant footor
hog been the supervision by the stote banlcs of building mthoitg ad progress rith e
vler to reducing costs.
2. Ploqretg_-to[grtls rotiopalization of bui]di.lqg-ragstruction

(c) lOchonization
Mechanizotion hog naturol\r been nost evident in the construction of blocksr

orrl ori4g to ita speciel corditions, Norray bas laggecl behinit nary other countrl,es
ln this field. Neverth+Iessr considerable efforts hove been mad.e in the poat-ror
yeerso

The f953 lndustrial census recorded. the t5rpe of mchanical eguipmnt at the
ttiaposal of firms engaged in privote buildl.ing construction, rith the folloring
results:
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Pasaenger cars and stotlon ragons 11187
Trucke rith crev-ceb ,5
Plotforn trucks g69 .

Delivery trucks 11495
Truck treilers f8
Trucks rith concrete dxer ,
Bulldozers 30
Excavetors 7,
Concrete nixers (statlonary) 11927
Trectors ,6

It rhouldt be notecl that out ot 6195 establishmntsl 3r2I0 on$r reportetl wnlng

nacbinery of the t5rpcs inclicated.
Ercavators are uged on tbe larger building aites in torns. Siace the rerl

bulldozerB; excoratora ad coryresaed alr itrills heve been uaeil on alnoat cll sltec

anil bove revolutlonizeil this part of buildting rork. Several firug ap'eclall'aecl ln

exoavation vork haye been establisbed. The progress ln blast technique has algo

been i@ortent. Concrete nixers rere cormonly ueed algo before the rar. At

preseot, ready-6s6e concrete is usuatly ttelivereil to bigger sites and concrete

nixers are useA ou eluost all smaller gites. Cranes have com into generol use on

the larger siteg in tovus in recent years. Prirritive lifte rero cotmonly ueed on

la,rge buildings before ond imnoertiately efter the rerl but nore modern lifts capoblcl

for exau1plel of holding a loaded rbeelbarrorl have nor been introduccil. The

lntroduction of electric porer toola has been of real inrportance, porticular\r for

oorpentry rork, Mechenical spray apparatus for paint ad ploater Bre atso Playlqg

an increasing\r iraportant Port.
'In adttitton to mchanization properz the use of ner scoffolding roade of eteel

tubeel onil portlcular\r rlevelopmnts in shuttering reaulting in sub.etantlel

reiluction ln plaster rork shoultl olso be nrntioned.

Up tilf nore there has not been aqy particular iuterest for apeoial uaohine

stations for the builtting trades. Most of the bigger machlnes ore ornetl by rpecial

firos engaged ln site rork, or by the nain coutrector. In rural otreaar horevert

gom uochlne stotiong for farrdng have also playett a part ln building.

An iruportant fector in the relatively quick and extensive Eechanisatlon of

slte rork has been tbe great expansion in bydro-electric developmntl lhiab har

created the besis for large investments in civil engineering equipmntl also

partly used, in the building ind.ustry.

t
I
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(t[) Stadardizatioa
Ttre Norvegian Standordlzotlon Associationl through its apeciol house-buililtng

board,, has issuect standartts covering nost bagic builtling materials (cenentl plaster;
brioke, cemnt blocks, atructurol steel, fibre boardse etc.) onit ainple components

(doors and rlnilors, pipesl concrete atepsl kitchen fittings, etc.). They are

voluntarily applieil by tbe inilustrye rith increasing rucoesti in som casee the

stanilardlg are actually latil dorzr as a tni.nirnrn requireuent for obtalning butlding

lnrurit. Ihe inctirect oction of the Housing Bank is also inportant in conneotlon

rith tbe introduction of better teehnigues ond the ad.option of plonnlng uodules.

Uodular oo-ordinationl bosed, ou l0 cm motlule, is being attdied by en iater-
Scancliaavlon groupl to rhlch Norray is contributing ln particulor rith rork on

fttting end, toleronce problerls.

tgricol buililing itetails are also prepored anil issued in leaflet forn by the

Norregion butltling regearch instltute; they nayl in facl, be regerded es tentative
etanilarilc ad are frequently referred to.

Ihe Housing Directorate hos olso prepared or approyed over 100 typicel plona

for gnoll houses. In the years f948-f958 nore than 301000 typical plaus hove been

aold, onil in receut yeors epproxlnoately one quorter of the aer rnoll houseg hav€

beea erected. eccording to these plans. Tbe prinoary object of preparing typlcal
plans is to lryrove butlding uethods in general, but it Eust also be reckomd that
the rttlecpread use of Qpicel plans rill promte on exteniled use of stanilardc in
houae-bui lillng.

(e) U9!-&&EU&
Anong the nost iryorteut ner naterlals are llghtreight concrete (Itongr

Slporex) anil exponiled clay (Iaca) rhich have been extensive\r usetl l.n recent yearg

botb as rtructural elerents enil os inaulation in agsooietion rith brtck or
oonorete ralla. Conauqrtion of these raterielg ln rall constructions boa gforn
frou 2trOOO m3 in 1956 to 1OO100O ,3 io 1958. The nsr insulating oaterialg
(rook rool and glass ftbre) rbioh hove revolutlonlzed rooilen house coastructionl havc

alreedy beea nentioned, Ihe nore extensive uee of rallboards botb as ponelling anil ae

lnrulotion (poroug boards) ia also rorth recording. In 1955 about 4O prcent of tbe
total eonsruqrtion of roofing nateriol ras esbestoB-cemnt sloteg and corrugated
tbeetirg. Ihia perceutoge has probably increoseil further subseguent\r. Asbestos-
cemat slotea are elso extencive\y used for the outer claditing of ral}s. A aunrber of
rr plastering roateriala and peluts have appecred, in connection rith subgtantlal
lryroveaent in rhuttering, vbicb bave introducetl ner eird fuproved finishing tech-
nlques, Plastlce haw beeo lntroilucede in the first place es floor coverlngl but
also ae plpes for ratet sqDb' ad reroge.
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I. Bela?ive,inportaaoe of troditionol and non-traditionol mgthods df hoPse
construotion
In order to meet the need. for housing antl to ensure o considerable inorease

in the amottrt of house-buililing, tbe weight of bloeks of ftats nust be reduced
and less vork nust be reqlrired, on the actual bnrilding; tbe various nethotts of
b,uildrng nust therefore be irnproved. In Hungary the trotlltional syaten of houre-
bulldlng still prevails, but prefabricated components and stnrcturea are being
increaslngly useil, moio!.y joists, po,nels, floors, liate1s, steircases, landlngs,
roofing units, etc. ldosoury is still usuolry of ordinary brick, but the
mtinufecture of conorete, cllnker c.nd. strass blocks hos progressed consiilerebly
ia the past two yeors, os hos the output of lerger horror brioks.

Constnrcting blooks of fla,ts with larga components is not yet very ridespreadl
but severol bunilreit dwellings ore built eoah yeor experinentally, rith dtffereut
struetures ond by d,ifferent technical systems. These e:qrerlnental buililrng
sites ere lntentlett to enoble ner nethods of buildlng to be lntroduced and opplied
in oocordaooe rith the best systems of construction and tecbnigue. Bcperience
so fir shors thot medium-sized. oomponents rill be the nost suitable for use durlag
trtre next five or six years.

Although ner methotls of builtting ore being introducett, the tradltional
oethodsl rhlch rill be used for o long tine yet, nuet be d.eveloped lf the groring
need for building is to be net.

The ner building raethods tnclude constnrotlon with light nateriala and
larger couponents, and this ln tura reguires further neohanizetion a,nd,

prefabricatl.on. In controst, tire followlng nethod,s ore regaaded os trod,itioual:

TEE
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nosonry of brick or other noterials erected by hantt vithout naehlneryl bullding
rlth single-slab reinforced concrete, and, the use of all ctnrctures and,

accessories requiredt by such build.ing nethods.
In acoordance vith the plans for oontinuous reseoroh and, experlnentol

building, the ner testetl builcting methods are to be applied on a large soale
ln house-butttling under future fiee-yeor plalrs.
2 Propress rationalizotion of hrllalinE gongtnrotion

(a) Iechnloal quollfioations of personoel

The ropid progress in building raquires skilled staff rell-troineil, in
organizotlon ontt execution. To this end, uuoh lmportance is attaohed by the
Crovernment to the tralning of bruilding staff. An inilex of the progress nade

is that rhereos the total number of students of the Polyteohnlo in 1937-38 ros
l0r2, tn 1955-56 LI;4OO attentleil doy cources, 21000 ottended evenlng oourses, and.

31000 took correspondenoe courses. There rere 458 orchlteots snd 282 civil
engineers anong the 21948 graduotes in 1916. Second-grade trainlng is given
to severel bunilreil skilled staff every year as port of seoondary educatlon ln
the teohnical schools, Betreen 6,000 and 7r000 rorkers reoelved vocationol
tralnlng. There are also post-grocluote courses of the univeraltles, highel
gchools end scientifio lnstltutes.

The nationalizetl sector employs obout 77-8Vfr of lobourers ond 2W of skilteil
trodesnen ond adnlnistrators, In the plannlng officeg the exeoutive sid.e

(experts and engineers) accounts for about 7V/" dnd. the adrninistrotive sid,e for
)U/" (see table I).

(u) 0rcanizotlon of house-butld.lng

Plans for house-building flnanced by the Stote ore prepered by aotlonalized
planning offfces. The councils antl their subsialiory bodies, or - for o gnoller
proportion of builtlings - the nationalized uodertahlngs a,nd the instltutions, may

be regarded as the prinoipels. The builtl"ng itself lg ttone by notlonolizeil
butliltng undertaklngs.

Plons and biUs of quantit,les are drarn up ln oocordanoe rith reguletions
and lnstruotions. Th,e butliling, settlenent for, ood operotion of houslng ore

also arbject to regulations.
Beletions betreen prlnoipalr, buililers and the pla.nntng offloes hove grorn

eloger in reoent yea.rs. Thelr respective rogponsibllities are nor Eore prooisely
defined, olthougb clo.se eolloboratlon betreen the three portiea ls regulred.

a
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the building plans nust be tlrsftetl, by o generol planning offioe in flirect
contoet rlth the princlpol. lire geaerol plannlng offlce moy coll in vorious

speotolized pl+nnlng offLoes. For aingtrC hildlngs the prlncipot moy seleot the

planning office, but for lorger btrildtngs lt is deslgnoted by tbe nlnistry
responsible.

Tbe prlnctpol snrpplies the plennlng offioe rlth o11 nooessory tnfornatlon,

anil uust supervlse the planntng and settle for lt in acoorilance rlth the provlslonc

releti.g to the fees f ixed'for the plons.

Tfiere there is o generol planniag offloe the princlpol nay not enter lnto

illreat relations rlth the speoiallzed planning offioes, nhioh oct os sub-

c on'Uractors for the generol plonning offioe. Prlncipals mrst supelrise antl

opproye tbe plans and, bills of quantltles a,nd subnlt then to the corpetent

authorities for apirrovol.
fhe planning office must dror up the plans rithin o tlne-Iintt fixett by

contract, antl tleliver the plo.ns to the prinolpol rithout fall, in oooordanoe rlth
the requlred technicol, economl.o cnd quolity oonditions. The plnnner strst

proteot tbe aotional econony ogolnst any unJustifled ilenonds by tbe prinoipoll

rho nanoges the lnvesteit tsoney. lhe pla,nning agency olso exercises irerioilic
supervislon rhile the btrtlding ls going up, to see that perforucnce is l,n

aocordonce wlth ti:e pIc,ns. The supervlslou is therefore not ooustont, but for
o speclol order the planalug ogency noy ossume constant srpervisioa.

The plans ond, billc of quontitles utrst be tlellvered to the builtle r by the

princlpal. Ihe rule of generol untlertaklag, i.e, that o11 rork uust be given to

o slngle undertoking, goyerns the couoluston of the oontroot. The prlnoipol nust

appoint o pern{rneut teohnlool superisor rith speciollzed teobnicel loorloilge

to zupervise the rork on the spot.
The bullder rorks on the plona antl ln oooordonce rith o rorklng oontroct;

he uust flnish the ror}. rithtn the ogreetl ti.ne-tlnit, nrbmltting his eooounts ln

Itages os the rork progressose The generol undertaker iE responsible for oll
the rork, even for tbot carried out by his strb-controctors. The prinoipal oots

as a,n intermed,iory ln relstions betreen the builder and the plcnnlng ogenoy.

The princlpol is responsible for t,olting over the fluishetl rork and for the

nanageEent and ord,lnory operatLon of the bulltllag. A reoord of any defects or

lnodequocies in construotion ritl be drawa up rhen the rork is hantted. over and

accepted,, and the und,ertoker rust repolr any d,efects entered. in thls record.
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Before the work is startec, ony tl.isputes betreen the lcrincipal, the;rlannlng
egency ontl the buildler ere settled by the supervisory authorities; wirerees durlng
the rork and ofter it is finished, oll issues a,re submittett to on orbitrol
conmission.

?ermits for occupotion ore issued by tho competent buitding outhorLties.
ilith regard to the orgcnizatiou cnd stmcture of build.ing uaderto&lngs, it

should be noteil thot before the secoud. rorrd rar Hungaria^n bullding ros done on
a crof,t basis. Culy o fer undertakings in the rhole country regulorly erployett
nore thon 1r00o persons. There vas proctioally no mechanizotion or productioa
of prefobricoted coroonents. Buikling began to move forward rith notionelization
ia 1948. i'iost progress hos been achieved in the ercction of industrial
buildiags using prefabricoted. components.

Nationolized builcl.ing developetl fost, In Lg57 i+, occounted for obout
80-8fr of total builtl'ing capocity. ?he notionolized sector conprises all
untlertakings rorking untler the }rinistry and the organs of the Councll, a.ad. the
speciol building serrrioes nolntainetl by uattertakings and. institutions. The
undertalrings under the Dlinistry erect industriol and ogriculturol buildingsl
connunal buildings a;rtl bousiag of national ioportance. lhe undertaklngs in the
sector rorhing undor th,o direction of the eouncils tteal rith lasser vork on ner
building, renovotion and repoirs. ?he sector d.irected by the councils corprisee
obout l5/, of the notionalized builcling capocity. ?he capacity of the speclal
serices mointoinec:- by unilerta,l',ings was obout 2O-2?y'" of the totol buil6tng
copocity in 1957. fuelller coastruction work for private persons a,nd public
bodiesr not requiriug very ampre technical equipment, is camied out by
co-operotivesz occountiag for c,bou'U 5y'" of the total builcting capocity. privote
oroftsmene whose copacity is twice thot of the co-operotives, rork solely to
fill the need for new btrildings and repoirs ordered, by private persons.

(c) fuieohoa zation
One of the striking points cbout nod,ern building is the high level of

mechonizotion. ?his ros developed, ln ilungarion building after the nationolizotlon
of tbe building uadertokings. rirL the end of L954 uo+,ionslized buil6ings hod o
nochine pool of 1201000 h.p. or 1'I h.p. per oepito. The heeviest rork ros
nechr,uized of thot ireriotl (see tobles 2 antl 3). The eguipnent then corprised
obout 300 eorth-moving mechines, l5roo0 concrete nixers, lro0o crones and 300 belt
conveyors. Smaller machines which can be used, on medltrm-sized build.ing sitea for
aomposlag aggregates (necha.nlzetl. nixiag shovels) hove recently been introduced.
llot rnuch has yet been d.one, honever, to nechonize bulk roa.d.ing.
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Under tlte present lrovisions for the technical inprovement of builtling,

the following three objectives mrst be achieveri by increased necbanizotion:

(1) the reguirements rust be net for nen nacllinery suitetl to modern building

nethotts and the ma.nufacture of ner structural conponentsl Q) a poot of

nachLnery mrst be set up suitett '&o '&raditionol raethod.s, one part of rhioh might

also be used, for the ner netbot!.s; (3) mechinery mrst be built for operations

rhich have not yet been neohanized.

To fulfil the purpoges of teobaical development, b,uililing sites mtrst be

suppLied rith the cemying, loading antt hoisting nechiDery reguireil for hlililing
rith moII and netliun. sizetl ccmponents aad rith hollor conerete. This entails

not only manufeeturhg or buying ner machinery, but elso modernizing avoiloble

nochlnery. Aoother iryorta,nt need is to supply Light travelling nochinery rhich

does not requlre e:Eensive comiage a,nd moua*,ing (se1f-prt:pelling crotresl

self-propelling rapitl, hoists anil, the }ike). In mechanizing earth moving one of

the flrst things to be done is to supply foirly snoll building sites rith
machiaery of suitoble copocity ancl, mobility. The nechonizotion of finishing
rork shoulil also be mentioned. llitherto almost o11 such rork hos been doae

by ha^nd,, but experienoe hos showu thot output coultl be considerably stepped up

by suitoble nechonization ct conparctlvely moll cost. Such investment ca,n be

speedily arnortizecl.

the building i:rttustry is corqrle:r and employs c lorge variety of roachinea,

rhich ore not necessarily ln use contiuuously antl at the saure time. Orgonizing

nethods bove therefore had to be found to lengthen the tine during rhich the

nochines are of worl'.. Iience unclertal',ings ought to keep on their inventory only

the equipnent rhich they can be certain to operote themselves. It roulcl be

desirable if equlpnen'$ of rbich equal use can be nade only by a group of

undertakings rere hondecl. over to o hiring oonceru orgenized. spaciolly for the

purpose. Iiost of ti:e mochines used. in structurol worli are therefore onned by

o hiring concern rhich Lets tben out of the request of the building untlertakiags

for a periotl f ixeil ln advance and for on agreed hire.
Speciolized undertat<ings ore responsible for repotring' the nochines.

These undertaklngs, bouever, deol only with renovoticn, since eoch buildlng

enterprise hss its ovn service for ninor repairs ritbin its verticol structure.
(d) Sto,ndorilizg.b-ion

The principles for stantlortlizotion sers tlefinetl in Huugory by an order

of the Couacil of liinisters in LgaA. One yeor loter o building soction ros set
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up in the Bureau of S'tiantlards to worli out bosic concepts anil specificatioas and

sto,ndordize materials end. commod.ities for s'bructures and equipment. i'Ieorly

lr50O building stonCerds were issued betreen 1950 and.1957 relating to nost

builtling products e,nd. components renging from ror materials for grindstones,

cement, Ii^me, semi-finished mo'&erials, briclis, concrete blocks, tlles anct

asbestos cement porbs to comple:: com?onents such ss electricol instollations
heoting unlts, ex'oernal end, internal wood.en e^nd. steel joinery antl tire lii-,e.
A porollel process of rotionolization is uncler Toy for plonning instnrctions,
regulations for the organizotion encl execution of build.iug, pcrtlcuLor lists of
specifications, and. regulations os such. As in most eastern Srropeon oountriesl
the t34pe pla,ns, rhich ore of per'oiculor importance, include both tytrre plans for
structures ond tl5re plens for sections or entire build.ings. Dimensionel

co-ord.iaotion has been very thoroughly stud.ied since 1950 oncl hos led, 'lo the

proiluction of o l0 cm base nodule a,nd o 40 cm preferential multiple. ?ork ls
et present under way on the very e:ccet ttelimitation of the soope of standordsl

instructions for desiga and tlpe pIa^ns, and, on revising standards alrecdy

lssued, which have proveil in practice to be of little use.
(e) Introduction of new materiols
(f) Development of traditionol mater iels
Owing to the increose in building, improved methods onil efforts to reduce

costs, ner moterials hove hatL to be used extensively and. troditlonal noterials
developed. lfidespreod use of nen materials is ualikety in the neor future,
but reseorch and eryeriment on their production ond use Bre und,er woy. 0n the

basis of experimen'Us, these mc'Uerig1s moy come successively into witle use if
produced in sufficien'U quontity. The question of costs must of course be

related to thot of uss. It is espcciolly necessary thct the cost of irrefobriooted
structurol compononts be lowe:iccli ou a notional sccle, in perticulor, there ccn

be room for eeonomy only when 'bhe cost of these materiols ca.n be lorered and

only so for os tl:is recl-uction can bale,nce any lcrger expenti.itures ccused by

their use.

PsrticuLcr a'Utention should be given, so for os research o,nd use a,re

coneerned, to red-ucing requirements of row nateriols, shortening boulage

dlstances, recovery of woste, use of disused materiols, cnil reduotion of

co sts,

a

a
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iiitherto; solid. or perforeted. cloy brioks have generally been used- in

Hungerian builtl.lng, ilass produotlon and tbe use of hollor brieks ls nor

contenpleted,. Besea.rcb into briclr-making is belng conducted. Egual reslstance

rlth better ingulatioa and a reight red,uotion by tro-thirdsl oan be obtalned by

aAafag pulverized firel ash. The ma,nufecture of sa,nil-line brlcks, and in

partlcula,r perforated brioksl is provlng Yery useful in areas vhere thers ls

Iittle clay. Ea,rth brioks bound rith line are used for snaller nrrol bulltlinga.

Ner stone-cutttag noohines are nalilng it easier to rork feoing stone raore

economlcally. FOamed, s188r greouleted furnaoe slegr pulverized fuel osh alrd

e:qpand,ed oloy are useil lD panel build'ing.

Aqro,nilett perlite seems to be riil.ely used for insulation. The reguisite

rar moterial is abund.ant, Atr innrloting urateriol of peot, for rhich gootl-

guelity rar materiol is ovallable, has been produced suceessfully to replaoe

lrportecl cork,
The pro6uctioa of rhite Portle.ad ceuent anil hlgh iuitiel-reslstonce oemeutt

Iong demantted by the builiting industry, is to be regumed,. There are plana for

msoufacturing vitrifted, ceranic slobs to renedy the shortage of facing slabsi

they can be nade thinner, only one-holf or tro-thirtls tbe nomal thiolmess.

Reseorch is aLso being conducted into more proctical and econoniool use

of traditional noterioLs. Tbe irportant neetl here is to fintl and recorcl

dcposits of loco1 na'Ueriols ontt deternine tbe tecbnicsl conditions for their uge.

a
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?rofession

lheineers
ircbitects
Surveyors

iiydraulic engineers
liighway engineers

iliining engineers

QuaIif ietl nechanlcal engineers
Electrical engineers
Civil engineers

Others

Iechnicians
Architecture
}iachinery
Installotion
Electricity
0ther occupotions

Industricl tlreughtsmen

Table I

Yeor t Lg55

1n

55t

5

33

110

5

r86

15

35t
L49

942

2A

92

296

46

1rr5
t3)
819

260

876

522

aa

L33

747

I211

1777

327

)6
87

603

2t5

Sourco t L949-55 6vi StatisztiLal Svkdnyv/Statistical annual, Lg4g/55r p,I42.

Ilationalized
building

Notionallzeil
plennlng offlces
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t

t

Toble 2

Lieohanization of meln rork
(/,')

Tear Eorth noving Preparotion
of eoncrete

Preperotlou
of nortar

t912

t953

L954

1955

r916

36.1

)7,L
47.9

47.4

50.5

go.g

8i,2
72,O

7r.7
79.3

40.6

55,2

51.9

42.3

48.4
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Table 3

Nuaber and capaoitv of main machines iu pool of buildinp
enterprises and hirine enterorises

Sttuation at end of 1956 a,nd 1957

TSpe of nochtne

Source z L949-55 <fvi Statisztlkot Evkdnyv/Stotistical Annual, L949/55, g,L4).

a

o

I

L956 L95T

Units HP Units HP

Various torer crenes

0ther cr{utes

Jxcovators

Bulldozers

Dleehanical grabs

Ditchers
Concrete mixers

Vibrators
Diortar mixers

BeIt conveyors

l{orror-gauge locomotive s

Stean rollers
Compressors

82

906

9B

,
6)

10

L7fr
44L2

658

3L7L

185

3r8

7L7

)350

6894

8919

186

5070

6L2

L2434

5857

3ro0

1091r

5725

8797

32n7

93

998

13C

72

tl
r883

422t

644

3190

168

338

890

348)

97)5

10586

aa

5294

548

L2263

562L

73L5

1O082

5207

8995

3L744
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E,CONOMIC COIT{ISSION TCR EUBOPI:

Hd,SING COM},iITT.,IE

(Iteu 5 of the prorrlelona1 agonda of the elgbteenth session)

EEIE6I'S 0S GOVERN]EM ]@AflEES DESIGI{ED T-o PROI{OIE TIilX TECIINOLOOICuI.L

IlfVEtOFMElff 0f THE EIITDING INUISIRY rND nrilECE BUILDEG qQqlq

I{attonal monographg

FRAI{CE

l. Ro_latlve lrportanoe of tradltloJraJ. and non-tradltlonal methotls of hopso
constructl0n
Tho French bulldlng lndustrlr has gradually atlapted ltsolf to a houelng

programe whlch has been oxpandlDg rapl&Ly for tho last ten years, althottgb tho

nulbor of worhers employocl has not rlson 1n proportion to thtydtoady lncroaeo.

Thus, accordlng to the flgures glven by tho Contractor"f Fudutation
(F6il6ratiou dos Bntroproneurs), tho nurlbEr of wagc-earnltg workers was 5O0r000 ln
1950; 5751000 ln J.955; 6511000 tn 1956 and 6701000 in 1957, whlle the nunbor of
conpleted dwolllngs roso from 7Ir000 ln 1950 to 2101000 ln 1955' 236t500 in 1956

and 2?31700 ln 1957. It sbould bo notodl howeverl tbat housing stanclards have

shanged ln the meantlmee that tn 1950 a far greator proportlon of the tndustry

was certainly engagod ln oar4y1.n6 out repalrs (war danoge) than in 195?, and that

lt ts dlfflcult to estlnato the total effort of the lndustly rnorely fron tbo numbor

of dwslllngs compl.eted.

It canp at any rato, bo statod that there has been a uarked lnprovcment ln
the goneral output of the Sronch butldlng lndustry and that thls progresr ls uot

eo much due to tho developmont of a pro-fabricatlon lndustry as to a steady movonent

on the p,art of ftrms torarde rattonallzatlon of traditlonal buildlng techr.lquoa.

Franool howovorl has boon the scone of many o:cperlments ln lndustr'lallzed butldtng

slnce tho laet war and oven fron about 1930. The Govornmsnt has not only eupX,ortcalr

but has assunod reisponslblllty for, rnaay and varlous offorts to help dovelop aew

tochnlquos.
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At tho encl of tbs vrar tn 1944, a large-scale competltlon was 1arracb,ott by the
tochnlcal sonrlcos of tho l/rintstry of Constrnrctlon to encourage tho devoJ.opnrent of
lndustriallzocl procosaos for varior.u building operatlons. An e:cporimontaL
houstng ostate was egtabllshed in 1945 at Nolsy-le-Soc where conparlsons wero
made of nulorous prototypos nanufactured both in ?ranco anrl in varlous othor
eountrles (unl,ted l[ingdon, unlted s-tates, scandinavial etc. ) .

In 1947 aud L*I8 a sorles of exxrerlurental houstng schemos was launohod - wlth
aEargomonts for tho appralsal of rosults sinllar to those on Unitott Kingdon sitos
of the sarae perlod - each schemo conslstlqg of flfty dwoJ.Ilng unitsl generally
detachod or sonl'-d.etached, houscs, but ln a fow casos of rows of two-storoy terraco
houseg.

In 1949 a cornpetltlon was held for the eroctlon of blocks of flats (viLlsnouve
St.Georgos), flvo-s:toroy horses (Crell) or dotachod one-farnlly housos (Chartros).
after thls compotltlonr known as the nz00 dwolrlng compctlttorrn, bccause oach schous
r'ras for that numbor of units, a large competttlon was organlzed for tho rapldl
erection of 800 tlwelllng unlts at Strasbourg (195L).

Theso ortrrerimental bul,ldlng sltes, dlrectly duo to ths inltlattvo of the
Mlntstry of Constructlon, facilltatott the stoady evolutlon of vanious p1,ocosses
of profabrlcation sr mechanlzod constructlon. Stde by stde wlth thogo at thc
reglonal loveJ., other expeninents such as the profabrlcatlon of wal1s ancl floors
for the reconstruction of St. l{alol the flrst usc nado of largc panels in houso-
bullding sohenos at Le Hswe aud an orperlneut in the prcfabricatlon of oomploto
wtndow-framos at Orleansl woro conductcd with some local succosses but wlthout
loadlng to any i':aJor lndustrial apprlcatton on a nationar scalo.

Tho rrindustrlaLlzodir sector was set up by an Act of ?4 May 1951r lts
ostablishmcnt, lncldontal]yl bolng lnepircd by ono of tho earlior roeomrendatlons
of tho Houslng Oorruulttoo. By spreadlng tho work over annual batchos of I2rO00 to
151000 clwelltngs thls progranno producod a volune of output that hardly ovor feII
bolow 600p was very of,ten moro thau 800 ancl could excood IrOOO dwelllngs. It nado
posslble thc wldor ueo of sorno prefebrlcatlon procosses but r.las not conflnod to
pnofabrlcatlon. Exporleneo in tbis scctor, the nain ldoa of whtoh was basod on
tho thoroueh study of spoclftcatlong and the or,antzation of the bulldlrrg stter
dontonstratod the neocl for carofrrl preparation cf worke for a steaqy Euocosslou ot

a
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schomos coverlng a largo nrlabor of. bulldlngs antl tho inportanco of tho bulldlng
capaclty andp molc trnrtlaularlyl tho cqulptont of films. Althougb basod on the
prlnclplc of unlformlty of planning and constructlon by a slngle teoir, thls
spoctal prograJnnol loown ae tho ttDatls arco 4r0oO C.wellings schemonl nlght bo

agelmllatod to tho industrlaltzod soctor and was ono ln whlch prefabrlcatlon
procossos for prcduclng heavy compononts in a pornanont factory at llontogson r.rorc

onployctl. Tho rosulte of thts hoavy componont prcfabrlcatlon havo arousod gono

lntorcet but lt ls too early to lnss obJocttvo Judgernent on thou.
1954 saw tho launcbtng of a now schono, tho prrrpoeo cf which wae to butld

f,a:rrlly houses costlng Ioss than I mlIlion francs (or 1.2 nlIlion flrancs ln tho Paris
arca). Moet of tho 600 schonos thus conplotode comprislng a total of noarly
501000 clwelllngsr formod tho subJoct of a compotltlonl ornbractng plariniug and

oxocutlonl 1n whlcb archltoct and bulldor wore closoly assoclatod frcm tho outsot.
A comtrlotltlon ln procossoB frrr savlng skillett butltttng labour, heIC ln 1956,

provldod an opportunlty for taklng s tock of thc profabrlca'r,lon or lndustrra.llzatiou
tochnlquos actuaLly on tho buildling markct. I\rcnty-ono procossos rcgarded as

alroady sttfflclontly dcvoJ.oped woro oclected to bo usod on modorate-rontal housing
(HIl{) schomos comprtstng between 2O0 and I,OOO dwelllng units.

Govornment cfforts to fostsr tho ostabllslursnt of a ncw bulld,lng indtrstry ernd

crcato oondltlons conduclvo to a loworlng of costs have thus been eonsj.clorablo

arldr dospltc occagtonal flagglngr lastlng. Thclr ex4mplo has be,on followod, by
I@ny porsons connoctod. wlth bullitlng - archltocts, engineors and contractors - wbo

havo nad,o a nunbcr of oxporilnontse soveral of which had an uadoubted tochnlcal
valuo and woro found of practicaL wo 1!g-g!!g.

Spoclal oonstdoratlon bas to be givon to procossos covortng a largo flold of
bulLdlne work; slnco partlal profabrlcatlon has anal.ogies wlth tho productlou of
stanalard matorlals or unlts (Jolsts, faclng panolsp Iintcls, ctc.).

Iargo-ecalo proJocte bavo, of coursel becn carrlod out by profabrtoatlng wallsr
floors, partltlonsp laudtngsr fllgbts of stalrse ctc. ln a pornanont factory.
Thoso are usod ln nuJ.tl-storoy concroto constructlons; et thc outset tholr botgbt
was linitod to 4-5 f,Ioors but erporlrueuts aro nol bolng nado wlth l3-storoy rt!6syg1rr

bulldln:s. FactorT-cast panols includo the flxlng dovlccs for varlous flttlngs
and tho surfaces aro gonorally flnlehod off, wlth tho cxcoptlone ln cortaln casosl
of a light coating to bc appllort to the lntortor surfacoe. Tbo factory ueually
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dellvers nitbin a radlus of about 30 kllonctrcs. Panc1s aro Jolnott by pourlng

soDcrote Xnto grooves left between thcm. Othcr ccnstnrction techntquos uslng

largo pan{.$, ln which the concrcto ls rcplaced by clay elcmcnts, whlch aro nucb

llghtor and easler to adapt to tho nocds of various schomosp cro now boing widoly
practlsod,.

Slx systems arc at lneseut botrg opcratod ln Franco on tho linos whloh have

bson brtefly skctchod abovo, four of thom uslng coacrete and two cJay, As tho

eost of sottlng up tho factorles ls fairly irighr thcy must bc aseur.rd d a

suffl.alont voLumo of productlon of hlghly standartllzed proJocts wlthln thclr
spboro of, action. AfLer tho preparations nocossary for settlng up tbo factorye

horstng cau bc producocl vory qulclcly.

In additlon to thoso processos other techntques are belng used whlch do not

nocossltate such maJor ogulpmcnt or pcrmanent lnstallatlons. A eonccrE engagod'

in prefabrlcatlon may manufacture elenonts ln a tnavelltng factory or ln a

workshop ;151qgg. Tboeo olemonts may be lcss completoly flntshed tban tn tho

cages ncntloned abovep but they ere often sufflciontly ccnploto to pcrmlt a

considerable rotluctlon ln finishlng work. Speclal cquipment ls needed: noulds

(automatlc or othcr), conorete hoatlng appatatus, and hanttllng devlcos whlch canr

howevore bo movcd fron ouo large stto to anothor. Tho olor,rents manufactured are

largo or med,lum slzo and, prcfabricatlon nay bo combincd witb oporations carrlod

out on the sttc, such as the porrrlng of floor slabs in indlvldual frarnos.

Othor types of profabrlcation arc used to produce small unltsr flocr or

wall blockse in combinatlon with floor elononts, stalrcasi;s, etc. I"tuch rosoarch

has boen clono in the flelcl of, emall scale prefabrication, r.rhich nay be carrlod

out by otthor of the methods used in tho profabrication of hoavy unlts: productlon

ln a permanent factory or on the site. In the case - whlch ts fairly frequeat

witb concrotc blocks - where there is a central factory, its sphero of actione

howoverp rnay be fairly wide. The weak point with these types of profabrlcatlgn

hos laln ln the fact that tt is genoreJ-ly only tho maln structrrrc wbich ts

prefabrlcated, the inteaior structure boing cotuplcted (ftnlsUtng and flttlnB) in

the convontlonal uray, orcopt for lmprovonents to a fow detalls. rlpert fron

conoroto blocks and rolnforcod concrote or pre-stressed Joistsl tbe prof,abrlcatton

of such light unlts doos not scom tc be incroaslngr altbough thfoe or forr mothods

aro being used succossfirlly by some well-equlppotl but rathcr snall flrns.

a

a
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Anothor trend ln profabrication ln tr?anco ls tho constnrctton of urotal
hottsos for whJ'ch tbo maln structural unttsl frameworke facing lunolse f1oore otc.l
aro Drcparod ln tho factory. Thls tochnlquo has boen nade poeslble by nor
notbotlg of protectlng sheot tron. It d,oes not roqutro vory blg capltal inveetuEnt
ani pomalts rapld aesenbly and the uso of standardlzod lntcrtor oqulpnont ordng
to tho proclslon wltb wblch tho main structrrre ls menufactured. For a nr.mbor
of roasona thls trond ls not lncroaslnge desplte tho advantages of notal for
prefabrt eatton.

It isp unfortuaatolyl soldom posslbloe on tho baois of tho obsorrratlolu nadol
to ovaluato the rcsults obtaincd by theso various nothode, tho last of those
cloecrlbod belng onty nothods of partial profabrlcattoa. fn s..rmo casos tbene
sooDl, to havo boon sr:mo aavlng on the cost pnlco of c+nvonttonal constnrctioal
but somo of the lnilustrlaLlzecl sltes have not ylelded the roaults autlclpated.
It doponds sntlroly on the cr.rndltions govornlng tho amortlsatloa of the equlpnoat,
oa tho lorrgth of tho Job (contlnulty) and on how far a Job can bo sinpllflod and
ropoetod. In tho bost casos sklllod rnanpolrcr ts groatly roducod or, rathor,
tradlttonal skllls are roplaccd by others whlcb aro oaeler to acqulro. Thle
ls a moet tnpor{aJxt economlc aacl soclal factor.

I}om a Buroly quautltatlve polnt of vtow, lt may bo sald that tbo volurno
of work dono by prcfabrication mcthode hae, on the whole, romatnod vory
Ilnltod. A recont Eurvoy nado by tho F6d6ratton perlslon au_-trllmon!,
(a nombor of tho F6d6ration natlonale du-batimont) domonstratog tble cloarlyl
estoblleblng aB lt dooe that tho numbor of casee 1n r"ltrlch p-efabrlcatlon
nsthotls woro appllod to tho maln stnrcturc roso from I0 to 16 per cont ln
L957. Thls propcrtlon, howovorl applles both to bulldlngs partlally profabrloatetl
autl to butldlngs wholly prefabrlcatcdl to prefabrlcatlon dono on tho buildlng citoa
as woII as to profabrlcatlon clone ln tho foctory.

Taksn by tteolf, tho typo of profabrlcatlou deecrlbod by eamo pooplo as rthtgbly
lndustrlallEodrr, t.o. that in whlch the factory plays thc maln role ancl whlch boars
most rosombLaneo to a now branch of lnd,ustry with lts own flxott capltaL and
characterlstlc nethods, ehcflils only ellgbt dovoLopnont. Thls uew typo of bulldlug
lndustry accouate ln flnal analysis for only 2 or 3 por cont of tho wbole. t{hllo Z
or 3 blg Eanufacturors of profabrlcated rnatertals have beon rolatlvoly succossfull ae
a roeultp t'ncldeutallyl of constant offlclal supportp one can ovon dotoct a trond ln
tho oppostte dlrectlon toward,s tho tlovelopnont of proccsacs appllcablo lu eltu
wltbout sottlng up pomnnont uorkshops.
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Thus tho building lndustry has remalned largoly convontlonaL ln typel though

th1s, as wiLl be sbown latcr on, ls far frr.rrn mcanlng that lt has not evolvod. It hasr

ln any caso, benofltod vorlr groatly from the various vsnturos tn prefabrlcation and

ratlonallzatiou mado outsldo or inslde lts own bord.ors.

2. Proeross nacte toJrards ratlonalizati on of buildlns c tructlon
(a) Tcchnlc aI quallfic tl<irrs of onnol

It would be usenrL to ascortaln more or less exactly anothor faetor whlch largely

dots:mlnes to what ontsnt flrns are tochnologlcally offlciont: namelyr the ratlo of

tocbnlcal porsonnel (suporvisory staff arrd techniclans) to the total numbor omployed

ln the bulldiug traclo. tr?om lnformation supplied by tho Contractorsr Federation

(F6d6rat1on@),th1sproportionwou1dsoomtohavorenainoclfair1y

-

constant from 1950 to 1955 - tho figure wouLcl appear to be about 4'5 per cent but a

moro dotailod analysls would be useful'

The tralnlng of bulrtlirrg workors is still largely basotl on seml-a"rtisan rncthods of

approntlcoship. In tbe rnatter of profossional tralnlng rcforonco may bo made tc the

oxporlonco of centros for short courscs of professlonal tralnlrg. The Decreo of

lg January l9rr9 sot up a board of mana5,oriront ANIFIRMO (Assoclation nationale lnter-

profoss:.oneuo pour Ia forxxation rat )e which ls supervlsod

by the Ministry of Iabow and has a govornirrg botty composed of e,::rployors aud worlmon from

tho trados or profosslcns concernecl and of Governnont ropresontatlveg. The .assoclationrs

tochnical sorvlces doal wlth quostions of selection (Study and Tochno-psychologlcal

Regoarch Centro)r the stutly of teaching mctbo,ls ald tho tralning cf inEtructors

(Natlona} contro for the tralning of instnrctors). Thc bulldlng trades also tako an

lncreaslugly actlve part ln orga:dzln6 short courses of profosslonal tralnlng throWh

tholr national corjunlttccs (bulldlng and metals) whlch slt ln Parlsr tholr speclallzod

aatlonal corrunlttoos, whlch are an offshoot of tho abovo-montlonod conmltteose and also

through tho sub-committees ln the various d6parteiments. Tho etutlontsr aftor passlng

a msdtcal exaninatlon and a tcst oi tfrutr mental and tochnlcal quallflcatlonsr &ro

glven six months professional tralnirg whlch onables them later ln thelr rcepectlvo

poste to qualify very qulckly as skillod workmcn'

Thougb moro dotailcd lnformatlon 1s lacklng lt canl novortholoss, bo satd that

the proportion of supervisory staff and techrrlclans hase on tho whole renalnod'

oonstantl as a rosult,.rf the growth of technlcal schcols and tralnlng centros'

a

O
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(U) 0nBanizatlon of buildlnE operatlons

French bulldlng flms have nade no changes in thelr organlzation or nethoda

but they have had to adapt theroselves, r.rlthout loslng thelr tradltlonal
characterlgttcsj to the needs of nEu buildlng progrpnmes. Spured on by the need

to oope wlth a larger volwre of dmand, sensltive to the aplrlt of research and

renovatlon thet actuateE the prefabrlcatlon engineers and producers of naterlele,
and followlng tn the walce of the other branches of lndustry fro uhlch lt obtatns

lts supplles, the conventlonal type of ffi'a has gradually evolved and lt 1e the

broad llnes of thls slou but real evolution whlch characterlze the present

sltuetlon tn the brrll.dlng lndustry fror the technlcal point of vLew.

It lse unfortrmately, dtfflcuLt to disaern accurate\r the factors contrlbutrng

to lnpnovaent as Been by the lnpartlal e:<pert, but there can be no questLoa that
the neasrrres adopted to regulate the buildlng market heve borne thelr flrst frutts
aDd thet s@e progtess has been made ln the organJ.zation of undertaf,lngs. the

lntroduotloa of organlzatlonal prlnciples among all seatlons of an rrndertaktag hae

been helped by the energetlc propaganda camled on by the publlc arrthorltlee and

profeeslonal bodles, by the lncreased stablIlty of the lndustryl achieved uhlle
retalning tbe ccmpetltive systo, and by the lnpact of a soeuhat lneven, but ln
the last resort, continuous expansLon. Thls trend has been encotrraged by a

osrtatn tendeney touards concentratlon or more exactJ.y touerde an Increese la tbe

average elae of rlrdertaklngel lt has not yet resulted in a reduetlon ln the

atmber of ffums but ln an inerease ln the nrmber of work:rs,.iug..tgiad. This lncreeac

ls nuch more nerked ln nedfun-slze and Large-size rrndertaktngs than ln small oncs

(fro 1950 to 1955 the nrmber of uorkers ln flrms ulth fewer than 50 vorloen rosc

AV ?4$; tn those ulth 50 to 100 uorhen by W and ln those wlth nore than

10O uorloeo by 6l+fi1. It is easier to organize laborrr ln large or medfim-llze
undertalclnge than ln mall oneso

In thte connexion, lt ls of lnterest to establleh a relatlonahlp betucen tbe
gtnrcttne of demand as deflned ln terms of the Elze of house-bulldlng o;rrotlons
and the output oapocity of the buildtag lndustry. 0n ttre flrst polnt valrrable
lafometlou oan be obtalned frm Table 1 which ls taken frm a study reocntly
nade at the request of the [ttnistry of Constructtorr.(1)

(1) Report No. i of the Working Party for the stu{y of tbe lndustrlallzatlon and
augnentatlon of productlvity ln bulldlng (mdtlgraph doarment), hslee
4 Deoember 1958, page 82.
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(c) Mechanlzatlon

The French Govertrmentrs reply gives falrJ.y detalled but lncomplete lnfomtion
on the equipment stocks held by fhms. The nechanlzatlon of bullding ls one of
the chlef features of the present developnent of thls lndustry and 1s a,n

lmportant factor ln ita progress. The lnformatlon supplled, however, does not
dlfferentlate between bulldlng and publlc uorks and refers malnly to heavy

equlpnent. Moreover, the e:rpansion of egulpent stocks ln llanoe cannot be

adduced vlth preclslon as stattstlcs have only been avallab1e on the subJect slnce
1954, However, the statlstics produced by the Comlssarlat Gdniral anx
entreprises de travarpr oubllcs gt de bitlnent show that some iOTOOO niLllon francs
are spent annuaLly on the trrurchase of equlpnent and parts, an annual lnvestment of
about 25t00o French francs per worker. The llst of nachlnes and tools whlch nake
up the equlpent stocks serues nalnly to brlng out the nrnrber of large machlnes
and of the epeclal nachines used ln certuln civll englneerlng operatlons. It
should, at Ieast, be completed, pertleularly as regards low-powered cranes and

concrete mlxers holdlng less than 750 litres.
The btgger undertakings apparently have large quantltles of materlal whlch

oan be used both for publlc works and for bulldlng and they are often ueIl
quipped for erectlng large bulldlngs and for certaln types of heavy prefabrlcatloa.
It ls, howover, lmposslble to get a propor idea of the actual extent of
mechanlzatton ln the buildlng lndustry us a whole. to Judge from tho conrnentg

recelved, the oquipment, although appreclably lnereasing on the whoLes ls etlll
lnadequate in the nedfu.m-slze undertakings and even nore so ln the mall ones,
parblcularly those operated by naster tradesmen who are stlIl plentlful, In the
latter soctor a speclal effort nay be dlscErned but lt ls boset trlth techulcal and

flnanclal difflculties and is still embryonlci lt ls inflltrating solely anong

tbe snaller bullders, a fact whlch makes lt all the uore lmportant to follov
thls trend over a longer perlod.
(a) Standardlgatloa

Theoretlcal work on standardlzatlon has a long history in France. Many

dlfftcultles, however, have tmpeded 1trE {mlflernentatlon - the faot that archltects
have too free a hand, the lrregular flow of orders, the scepticlm of r:ndortaklngs -
frequently only too uell founded - and the excesslve lndlvlduallm prevaleat
anong all sectorE of the bulldlng lndustry. hogreas has, however, been achleved

a

D
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tn the work done ln recent years - architects are comlng more and nore to recognlze
the need for modrrLation and the trend thus initiated has been strengthened by
offtoial requlrements, chlefly through the adoption of stendardlzatlon for
econmlc and social houstng and lor.r-rental dweIllngs and al.so by the action takcn
by scme na"rrfacturers of buildlng materials and construction units. Recent years
bave been narked by sme practtcal achievements such as the standardlzatlon of
doors and some lnterlor flttings for whlch large-scale orders have been placed, rtilr
a conseguent drop ln prices. Concrete blocks with gravel or llght-weigbt
aggregates have reoently been staadardlzed as a result of the work done in 1956
by the centre scientJ.t&ue et-tgahp-lgug su--b3liqes!_rcrsil. Mod,Ia.r co-ordlnatlon
on a 10 ctit. basls is belng adoptod nore uirlely, but research into larger nodules
vlz' nultlples of 10 cms, which requires agresnent anong manufacturersrbullders
and archltects, has been tackled ln the form of an internatlonal suruey nade under
the aegls of the E\rropeen hoductivity agency. The pubLlc servlces have for the
past year been engaged ln negotlations for the standardlzation of exterior wal,l
panels. There ls, therefore, some slgn of a bralce belng applled to the inordlnate
dlverslty of bullding plans and this se€ms llttIe by llttle to be maklng headvay,
thue contrlbutlng to the gradual rationaLlzation of building.

The above paragraph deals only with dinenslonal. standardlzatlon. The
standardlzatlon of qualityl i.o. the unification of the technical speclflcatlons
appllcable to parts and to the actual materials has becorne very wldespread, elther
by uay of natlonal standards or through the specifrcations issued by the Minlotry
of ConstructLon, or Iastly, as a result of the effort to co-ordinate technleal
terts nade by sme Leadlng archltects ln close co-operatlon with reseerch
lnstltutes. Both publlc and professionaL bodies have greatly enlarged thelr
fleld of actlon and thereby facllitated the checklng of qusllty and the better
plannlng of work.
(e) Introductlon o[_-ngJ rqgt*-eI,l.glg

(f ) DeveLounent o(-!gedlt-1-q.ng.1- gr.xfgqi s.ls
Firms of both the conventional a:rd the non-conventlonol tSrpe have proflted

by the resnlts of technical and lndustrial resea-rch, even when they have adhered,
to traditlonal methods. They have, ln fact, hed n6w resources at thelr cmmurd
ln the shape of the nou nrmerous materiuls produced by other lndustrlee to meot
thelr roquirements. These naterlals have been lntroduced only gradrrallyr a$d
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thelr use 1s stlll far fbom general., Attentlon may, howevor, be drarm to the

introduotlon ln ma,sonrJr of concrete blockg nade of llght weight aggregotes

(pozzolana or expended slag), aeratod conorete blocks, speclal types of brlckg

(dth lnterrrrpted Jolnts) and large slze clay blocks (these are stllI rare).

Conslderable use has been nade of plastlos ln floor coverlngs, and recent

statlstlos froro the Gontractorst Federutlon shov that 1n the Flrls reglon thelr

sale covers about one thlrd of the total Eurface of floors oonstructcrd - a qulte

sqbgtantlal develolneat. Plastlcs are also ueed for Plpes, thermal lnsulatton

uaterlal, llght and transparent rooflng naterlals, pnotectlve ooatlngs

(eapeclally for plyuood) and palnts. The reinfonced plastlcs are not yete

however, oployed for etnrctrrral corponentsl but lt ls not rrnllkely that a u6e

rdp ffnalty be found for them efter the r.eqnlelte researoh and adaptlon.

Soe qse has beon nado of converted, plaatlclsed and roconstltuted uoods e.nd tlobcr

derlvatlves for par0ltlons, llaings and lnsulating waL1sl flbre glass

(plaatlalsed or not) and rook wool have been uidely used for lasulatlon. Certaln

netals have also been lntroduced - ahmlnfum alloye for rooflngr curtaln ualls

and Jolner7 and thin steel sheetlng rdttr speclal proteotlon agalnst corroslou

(a aey developent made posslblo by ttre contlnuous produotlon of galvanlzed steel

aheetlng, known by the trado nome of ngalvabandn).

Iu the bulldlng lndustry as a uho1e, manlr usee hare already been found for

theee neu materlala, but they are not yet generally employed on a wLde scalc.

they havel houeverr played thelr part tn conferrl,ng oa new lookn on butldlug uorL.

fhe foregolng }lat has, of course, been hastlly assenbled and ls very srmatT, but

one strlklng faot shorfd not bE overlooked: the wldesPread use of conarete osd

oonorete blocks, desplte the nodermlsatlon of the older neterlals (quarqy-cut

atone and neu t1ryes of bricks). The above+tent!.oned survey of the Erls reglon

shons a hlgb groportlon of concrete blocks belng usedl for load-bearlng ua,lls

L5fi, tot franed bulldlngs 406. At the sane tLme, fltms adherlug to conventlouai

uethode have used nany purtlally prefabrlcated pleaes, nore eepeclally

prefabrlcated Jolsts and hoLlou fl[ing blocks or plates for floor constnrctioa -
I[ooesses uhlch have non beoqne usual.

a

,
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In concluslon, lt may be of lnterest to note, purelJ as dn exanplel that tJre

turnover figures of varlous uenrrfacturers and constructors for neu natert:lls:
and processes recognlzed by the Centre sclentlfloue et technloue du bttlnent .

are Ln the reglon of 10Or0O0 mlllion frafics.'
Tab1e I

Vohme of bulldlne ooeratlons. ln tems of bulldlnp pemtts
Soe rmarke on the reglonal concentratlon of operatlons tn terms of 

r

thetr stzo shorrLd be supplled to complete the flgures shorm ln this table.' ihor,
3lr$ of constructlon uork on unlts of from 150 to 50O dwelLlngs and 5lrfi of .' .. .

aonstnrction uork on units of more than 500 dwellings are in the paris *gioor,. 
','

thlch cotprl.ses 23fi of the houslng eonetructed ln llcoce. On the other ba[d,
construction work on tmlts of less than 50 dwe}llngs, whlch represent 57fr ot
tie natlonal total, predoulnates in the ddpartements (Bi,fi snd anounts to
orny 37fi of buildlng actlvlty in the Parls region.

It le harder to supply flgures,for the production ce,paclty of the brrlldlng
lndustry. An anal"ysls of the size of flms ls glven in Chapt6r III of the !epor.t;
to put the probla slnply, fLrms con be grouped accordlng to the slze of thelr
labour force or the degree to whictr they are organJ.zed and onnual gIobal
requlrenents by type of operation cun be ccrrel.:ited r.rlth the sectors or methods iof
productlon thus deflned. Table 2, whlch ls also taken fror the abovo-nentloned
atuftr, shous the results of such a eomparison. : :

-r.eb}s-3
Structure of dsrand egl__production

gueh a correletlon is uot, of course, absolutel lt lse neverthelese, tnre
nthat there ls a nonnal level which oan be expected of undertaklngs, bas6d on
tbelr capaclty to cope with the volwre of oporatlons undertolceon. 

(1)

It should not be forgotten either, ln malclng a stu{y of butldlng organlratlon,
that the constructlon or malntenance of houslng (exclndlng rural houshg)reprcsents
only ebout 6& ot the total aotivlty of the building lndustry antl oniy z/3 ot
thls actlvlty ls devoted to neu constnrctlon.

(1) Repor+ or tne worklng party, No.!' op. clt. pages 104 and 106.
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BelatLve isportanoe of tf"q ltionol agtl Don-tra&ltloaal netbotk of bouse
oonrtructl,on

fhe lotest, figurea ayalla,ble ghor thot in 1956 o?er ITTOOTOOO a2 of drelllng
floor rpoce rere bullt in Bulgarl,ao Tbls represented uore than trice the volunc

of tlrelllng constnrctlon er reporteat in the yecrs 195I - fgle. (1) fhe fcot that
this oonsltlereble increase oolncid,eil rith a net d,eoreace of eaSrlo;ment in the

constnrctl.on intlugtry (82r00O erployed in 1953 ag corrpared to only 591OOO in f9!7)
noy partly be cccounted for by a shift of bulltllng activlty frou lntlugtrlal to
ttrelliag couttnrction. Over the taae perl.ott tbe protluction of builitlng natertolr
bos steadlly lnoreaaed at a rete verylng betreen 15 to 30 per cent accoriting to tbe
natorial concerned. .

Drglliug! €teoted ln Bulgaria are nalaly of a traditional Qpe. This lc partl/
ttue to the faot thot Bulgaria still bos oae of th e highest proportioas of nral
populati.on of a1l eaatern Europea,a coirntrles (75 per oent in 1946 a,aiL 66 per oeat
fn f9le1.(2) One rhoultt alco recall the foct tbet the peroentege of ttrellingr
built.by privote perton!; rith or rithout state aiil, hae gone rip oonsiderably ln thc
Iast five years. &l 1916r only one quarter of the tlrellings ereotecl rere built by
ttre'State and. Iesr tban 0.2 per cent by cooperatives. The volnne of prlvate houre
bulldingl partlcularly iu nrral area3, ig extremely high; houaiag polioy throughout
the post-rar perlod hac favoured on a large scale inillvitlual borsiag in accordaoce 

:

(l) See rtannual Bulletin of Bourlng aad, Building Statisticg for Europetrl ECE' Gencval 1958

(2) See nFinancing of bouring ln Europen r BCEI oeneval 1958 (E/mE/r2811 p,!7,
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vlth a natlouol tradition of hone ornerchip ln urban ar rell ar Ln nrrol a.featt

It lc ouly reoently tbat non-trad.l.tional urethotts of boure oonctrrlctlou bave

beea ryctenatioally introilucetll olthough tlifferent t5tper of preoast conorete

couctnratloa rere used os ea.rly ae 1949. The roain trenil ia the uce of prefabricated

oonctnrction ic tbe replacement of traditional netho<Is of ooustructioa by reinforcedl

oonorete rtnrotural eleneate for floorsl roofa aarl stalrGalo3r Load-bearing ralla
butlt ritb briohs are ctiU tbe nost urual nethod of oougtructlon; but a varlety of

t5pea of preoast beanr, trough-shepetl floor eleuente or hollor glabg ere gratlually

introiluced for the horizontel nenbers of tbe structure. fhe average reight of theee

coruponental oort of rhloh are roon-Iengthz variea betreen 200 antl tr500 hilos accord-

lng to the rittth. Precaat concrete steps oad flights of atairs are elso frequently

used to reploce traditional constnrction. It ras only in 1958 that the Aoadettry of

Scienoec aponsored the constnrction of a 4-storey elperinental building incorporating

the uce of large pa,nelc of slag concrete; other experinental builttiugs are at

present under ray.
precart conorete oonponeuts are natle either on the site ln teuporery rork shops

nhore equipuent ls ileter6ined by the volune of the lnvestuent requiredl or Ln pemaaer0

plants. In I955y eigbt field shops rere builtr rith a total planneil oapacity of

iOTOOO r' of preoast oonorete oouponents. Ihe plan envisages that 10O1000 n3 of

prefabriceteil conorete elenents for house oonstruction viIl be produoed la 1965. Tro-

tbirdlc of thls volune vill be representetl by precast floor elements for the equivelent

of 8301000 n2 of floor a.rea, in ttrelllngs ritb brlck load-bearing ralls and precast

roofg and stalro&sesr

2. ProAress torard! rationalization of buildln8 copsttuctlon

(b) The orsa,nization of house buililing
the geueral organlzation of house builtting follors the pattern of Dlost other

easterm E\ropean corrntries. The bousing prograrmel pert of the annual state Planl

is a,itopte4 by the Stote pla"ning Comission aad. retifieit by the Council of Ministers.

Eousesl eccoriling to thelr t1rper looation or Eource of capital, ore built by dlfferent

organizations. Statel publicy oolleotive aod cooperetive housing is oaEietl out by

spcclolizert state builtting enterprise! or by iatlustrial lebour builtting cooperotives.

Individual houses oan be built eltber by their ornerE, by state builtttng enterprises

or by tbe indugtrial labour cooperativeg aod tbe buildlng brigades organlzeil by the

qgrlcultural labour cooperotiyes. MeBbers of agrioultural cooperatl'ves obtain roost

of the locel bosic uaterialc of prices rhich are 30 to 40 per cent lwer than eurreut

,
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prloea. fhisg togetber rith +,be great share of rrnpaicl volrrntary labour, oocouuts

for the lor coat of rural dre!.lings. Th.e Ministry of Builtting and Builtling Materlo.ls

has aeporate ailninistretions corrying out build.ing for oll tSpes of oonstruct,ion in

the oouatry; rhlle locol builiting orgaaizations att,oched to the ilinistry of Connunol

Eoonoq;, hrblia Servicee aad. Comunicotions execute state housiag on a locel bocis,

Irostly a speciol butldltng organization, rrsofstrofr, baa recently been set up for
collective a,nil cooperotive houaing in the capitol tof,tl.

(c) ilecha.uizotion

Efforts torards the neahanlzation of builtling operations hove been mainly concen-

trate{ on the recult of vertical trsnsport and bulk excovotion. the hontlling of

procost concrete couponenta nhlcb a,re increosiq.5'Iy used on house building sitec has

requlrod the introiluotion of ttifferent tgres of moahines; thus apart fron I'ight

eleueats (up to 23O kg) rbich cao be aasenbled by hanil,, elements of up to 600 ore

traneported vertically by riuches or crenes and horizontolly by rbeel cortg.

Elenenta up to 2 tons require the use of speoial equipnent and torer cranesr As a

nrle the noobines belong either to tbe builtting enterprises or to specialized

organizotions ttho hire tben to tbe contraotora.
(a) Staailardtizatioa

Staniiarttization Deasures are Bn lntegral part of the overall stote plan for
ecoaonic developaent. fbe Iustitute for Batioaelization and Stancterdlzotion

creoterl by the State p]rnntag Comiesion is reaponsible aeong otber thiags for
preparlag annuol plans for stonilardizotion, for exainiag, pronulgating antl' publlebin;

the stantlord,s preparetl by the Sta;.tlartl.ization Comittee (UfS) I ud for keeping a oarl

index on technical subjects (SOIO). tbe responsibilities for stanclarclizatioa are

alco aborett by the State Comittee on Building o,ud Arohitecture, rhich pronotea

through itg Institute for type Projecte a.nd Intlustrialization the estoblisbnent of

stanctard.s in the flelil of builtl.ing. The Comittee ls in particular rospousible for
bringlug to the atteutlou of the Project aacl Builtting Instltutes ner accePted standor,ls

prepared by the Inatitute for Rationolization and Stantlortlization oentioned obove.

the teohnicol ilepartneuts of the State Building 0rganizations also contribute to
gto.ndtardizatl,on rork in the forr of systenatic research into ner nethoils of builtlLng

aniL builttlng technolory in general, They also take into account the specific reguire-

ments of the building roaterials industry rhich reguires stantlartlization for tbe nlass

protluotloa of lts oomponeats. The basis for the dinensioual ooordination of ctandertls

in Bulgarla ia the t0 cn nodule rbich has olread;f beea erloptetl ln nost eostern European

countrleg.
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